
EPC Launches Task Force Shoben Explains 
8y 8eth Wiet,i.". Ev rgreen Exper"ment . feature of the The 12 year old Kalamazoo Pohcies Committee. e I 

orrered by College Plan, a four quarter 
scheduled calendar incorporating periods of 

lhe college 
facuity, and student 

foreign study, work experience, 
and study will be 

task 

Members of this task force on 
Academic Planning, Dr. Conrad 
Hilberry, Dr. Stanley Rajnak, 
Dr. Richard Stavig, Kalamazoo 
senior Willard Washburn , and 
college Provost, Dr . John Satter
field met for the first time after 
the Thursday, January 4th meet
Ing of the Educational Policies 
Committee in order to hear a 
proposed agenda for their winter 
activities. 

A January 3rd letter sent to 
committee members from com
mittee chalrman Satterfield 
defined the proposed activities of 
lhe task force on Academic 
Planning, naming an examina
tion of the College calendar as 
one of those activities: 

"We shall look at the calendar 
of the College, possibilities for 
intensive or modular scheduling, 
and relaled issues. 

While the five of us who are 
members of the EPC will be the 
nucleus of the task force, it must 
hear from members of the 
college community as it looks for 
answers to speeific questions." 

R) John noyal 

Dr. Joseph Shoben Jr. Exec
utive Vice President of Ever
green State College, was on 
campus Jan. 10-12 to talk about 
his college's new approach to 
education. 
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Commission Elections 
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Ten members of the Student 
Commission and one member of 
!be Student Court were elected 
Monday, January 8th. Balloting 

Foreign Study 
Feels Pinch 

By Paul Little 
This year financial problems 

line forced the Foreign Study 
Pnlgram to cut back on three of 
Its most generous financial poli
CIeS. First , work-grant aid, which 
was fonnerly guaranteed the 
student whether h e worked 
abroad or not, is now only offered 
u a loan. Second, the additional 
costs of any non -Kalamazoo 
~am ore now paid by the 
Sludent rather than the school. 
Finally, for financial aid students 
It1ending a three-quarter pro
gram, scholarship aid is no 
boger guaranteed him for the 
tbird quarter. 

This financial pinch was 
created by the devaluation of the 
American dollar abroad and the 
lIIcrtase in European mnation 
I"\\ich resulted m a 15-20 per 
C'ent decrease in the program 's 
'Ptnding power. 

In spite of these cutbacks, the 
JInlgtam continues to expand. 
This is primarily due to the 
txpanding interests of the 
stUdents. This year's sophomore 
diss has shown a greater desire 
to study in Great Britain and the 
Scandinavian countries. In reo 
SPOnse to this , the "~oreign Study 
Office has established two
quarter for two or three students 
II the University of Bas s 
I£ngland), the University of 
Sterling (Scotland ), and the 
University of Stockholm (Swe-""l. Another change made this year . 
lras a Switch to the exclusive use 
:',Planes for all student travel 
''Ill policy makes travel ar
~gernents much easier for the 
student and provides a 
libstanbal savings for the 
""'am 
~ This savings could be nullified 

the POSSible ehmmation of 
~thair fares which IS currently 
:d~r debate among airline 
fitlals. This decision would 

~U.lt in a substantial monetary 
for the program If this 

~~, other changes might be 
-~~ry in the ncar future . 

By Oavid Walezak 
was done during the lunch and 
dinner hours , in Welles lIali . and 
was supervised by present mem
bers of the Student Commission. 

Those elected to the Student 
Commission were: 
Trowbridge 1) Paul Liepa 

2) Guy Larson 
Dewaters Karcn Glowacki 
Harmon Craig Fisher 
Hoben David Stone 
Severn Steven Loughhead 
Crissey Randy Van Gasse 
Honor Houses Eve Ann Swartz 
Town Molly Niedbalski 
Political Action Stuart Bradley 
Student Court Emily Warrell 

Most candidates ran unop
posed. but there were some 
notable exceptions. In the 
Trowbridge contest, Buy Larson 
won his seat by only three votes 
(28-25) In the Dewaters race Miss 
Glowacki emerged victorious by 
an eight vote margin t6 10 8 over 
Mary Spraull. 

David Stone was the only 
incumbent who won re-election , 
and only one other winner, Eve 
Ann Swartz, has served on the 
Commission previously. 

Returning to the Commission 
as voting members are Michael 
Anthony and Willard Washburn 
of the Educational Policies Com
millee; Karen Griffin and Jam.es 
King of the Campus Life 
Committee; and Vice-President 
Tom Magill . Tom Murphy will be 
President. 

Returning to the Student Court 
are Gary Diamond, Doug Short, 
Mike Oviett, and Bob Freese . 

The Commission of eleven men 
and (our women shows a prepon
derance of sophomores and 
seniors, as they have a combined 
total of eleven votes. Randy Van 
Gasse is the only Junior on the 

Commission, while three Fresh
men, Karen Glowacki, David 
Stone, and Molly Niedbalski will 
also serve. 

Tom Murphy estimated that no 
more than 30 per cent of the 
entire student body cast ballots 
Monday 

The Student Commission met 
for the first time this quarter 
Thursday night, January II. 

The main issue of the meeting 
was a proposal by the Index. 
Stuart Bradley requested $100 
from the Commission to' help 
sponsor a trip to Washington , 
D.C. during the innauguration. 
The motion was defeated. A 
second motion for S50 was also 
defeated. 
Other Commission actions: 

Elected to the Executive Com
mittee ..... ere Eve Ann Swartz, 
Randy Van Gasse , and Karen 

Glowacki. 
- .... ind seniors to serve on the 
Judicial Council and the Admis· 
sions Committee. 
- Approved Gary Diamond's 
appointment as the presiding 
officer of the Student Court. 
-Appointed Coralee Christ as the 
Commission Secretary and David 
Fege as the Commission Trea
surer. 
- Received reports from IHA 
<Interhouse ASSOCiation), PAC 
(Political Action Committee), 
EPC (Educational Policies Com
mittee ), and CLC <Ca mpus Life 
Committee) . 

- Recommended a proposal to 
send to CLC a request that the 
college health services be ex· 
tended to the weekends on 
Saturday between 10 and noon 
and on Sunday between 2 and 4 
p.m. 

By CynthiA Jabs 
Last Wednesday the registrar 's 

office notified 3<1 of approxi
mately 80 students enrolled in the 
film class, Theatre 100, that they 
had been dropped from the 
course because of its limited 
enrollment. the students were 
asked to register for another 
course- by 5:00 p.m. Thursday . 

Dr. John Fritscher, who 
teaches the course is a part-time 
member of the Kalamazoo 
College faculty . He also teaches 
at Western and runs the film 
section of the Kalamazoo Arts 
Center. 

Last winter he taught the film 
course at K for the first time. At 
that time no limits were set to the 
enrollment which numbered 91 
students. Two proctors were 
hired to assist Fritscher. Accor
ding to proctor Tom Cooperman, 
the size of the class turned 
primarily into a lecture situation 
and severely limited class 
discussion which was anticipated 
as part o( the course. 

For this reason enrollment was 
limited this term. According to 
F'ritscher , the decision was made 
in the fall when he agreed to 
teach the course this term. The 
Provost 's office says a memo was 
sent to the Records office at that 
time. 

Dr . Paul Collins at the Records 
office has no record or 
recollection of this memo. " I 
acted on last years enrollment of 
91 ," he says . He had no reason to 
refuse enrollment to fewer than 
90 students. No cut-ofr point was 
set for enrollment. Students 
signed up fot the course as late as 

Kowatzki's Disappearance 

Among the four courses which 
were dropped this quarter was 
German 54, a literature course 
dealing wit h the works of 
Herman Hesse . The course was 
removed from the Winter 

Quarter schedule due to the 
absence of Dr. Kowatzki , who 
was to teach it. 

By Deborah Dupont 

Dr. Kowatzki is presently in 
Palo Alto, California. where she 
is recuperating from her illness 
of last summer. After spending a 
month III a hospital in Yugoslavia 
last August being treated for a 
heart condillon. Dr Kowatzki 
visi ted a sister in Germany until 
mid-November when She lell lor 
the United States. She has been 

given a sick leave for this 
quarter. and is living III 
California due to doctors' re<:om
mendations of a warm climate . 

Dr . Kowatzki will not be back 
next quarter, since Spring IS her 
designated off-eampus quarter 
this year, but she IS planning to 
return for Summer QUarter whcn 
she will be leaching Stylistics. 

Evergreen College, founded in 
1968. is located in Olympia, 
Washington at a beautiful 1000 
acre site of forestland . 

Evergreen's academic pro-
gram represents a unique exper· 
iment in education. Shoben 
explained that the program is 
divided into two parts: Coor
dinated Studies and Contracted 
Studies. 

Coordinated Studies involve a 
group of approximately 100 
students and five faculty mem
bers. This group studies and 
explores centra) problems as 
opposed to taking individual 
subjects in separate classes. 
Instead of being graded one 
accumulates a portfOlio of ev
aluations and reports on what he 
has accomplished. 

The program includes opportu· 
nities to work in the world 
outside : in field trips expeditions, 
and internships both in the states 
and overseas. 

Contracted Studies .life divided 
into two parts, group and indi
.. idual contracts. This involves a 
contract negotiated between a 
sponsor (usually a faculty mem 
ber) and a group or an individual 
whi~ creates the framework of 
the project. 

Shoben was frank about 
Evergreen's limits. Equipment 
and faculties for the natural 
sciences at the moment are quite 
limited , although the college is in 
the process of building 
laboratories. 

Presently the college has no 
prc-med program, but, according 
to Shoben, Evergreen makes no 
pretenses to have everything. 

Other colleges are studying 
new methods of education similar 
to Evergreen 's. Evergreen's reo 
Iiance on student self~icipline 
(or motivation seems to offer a 
new and rcfreshin~ approach . 

The Evergreen College Bulletin 
points out how much such reli· 
ance requires of a student: "The 
prospeelive student may be 
attracted to Evergreen by the 
absence of some old familiar 
forms ... Before he considers 
coming to Evergreen he should 
think whether it is merely to 
escape these superficialities, and 
he should look beyond to the self 
discipline he will need to stick to 
a task worth doing. 

Wednesday morning . 
The many Alumni and 

students, Western as well as K, 
who sit in the class on an audit 
basis made it difficult for anyone 
besides the Records oCfice to 
know 'how many people were 
enrolled for credit until Wednes
day when registration closed . At 
this point all but the first 55 
students to register received 
their withdrawal notice, ac
cording to Collins. 

Students who were withdrawn 
were not charged for la te 
registration but complained that 
they must enter a new course a 
week and a half behind. 

TONIGHT: The Black Spot pre
sents Don Pearl and more. Show 
starts at 9 (come early ) and 
admiSSion is FREE. 

Preview 

~
"'-"~-""~ 

Next Week ·s INDEX will printf 
feature stories and photos by 
K College students attending e the inauguration ceremonies. 

~~~ 
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From The Editors 
Pruitt Denied Tenure 

Christian Fellowship 

The Administration's decision not to grant tenure to ~o~essor 
William F Pruitt is indeed a regrelable one. Bill PrUIU IS an 
outstanding example of the kind of Professor Kal~m~zoo COII~e: ~~~ 

ride itself in . He not only provides the students wl.th l~forma.tl . ~njOyable classes but he is more than understanding In dealing ,wIth 
the problems thal '~ontront the student, whether they be academIc or 

There has been some question 
about the name Index for our 
newspaper. In the 96 years since 
The College Index had its first 
Issue in November of 1877 Ihe 

was only changed for a 
period by a very radical 

staff to such quasi . news sheets 
as the Index Finger and the Zoo. 
The Editors of the first issue 
justified the name in t his 
manner: '"The Index for 1877·78 
will be so far as its prescnt 

Christian Fellowship is a narrow religious interest group 
been practicing for some quarters previous to fall 1972. 
petitioned the Student Commission fOr official I 'C:;O~ll::e~~g;:e'i~:~~g~~:~ 
three reasons : I) to affiliate with an ir . 
organization known as Inter Varsity; 2) to acquire 

SOCi~is knowledge of Arrica and its cultural heritage has enhanced the 
preparation lind experiences of all K students who have b~n fortunate 
enough to spend their Foreign Study in the Dark C~ntl~ent. .. 

The Administration 's promise to aid Dr . ~r~l~t In a:taml~g 
another position outside of Kalamazoo does not dmllnlsh the ass t e 

~an make it, all that its 
name implies. It will in its 
literary department strive to 
renect some, at least, of the 
culture a college course should 
give. The articles contributed 
will be almost entirely by those 

uOJon lO nOld meetings: and 3) to obtain funds. At !h'''im",.i! ~", 
to me as Commissions legal advisor that Commissions 
practice of granting recognition but never funds to Ii·, ~:;~e~;i:;~;~:'~ 
a good one . The reason for this is that all Student I 
come from student tuition , and thus any money given out 

as many of the student body as' poSsible. With this':~:~l~:~~ seemed that if an alternative to recognition as a vehicle 
student body will encounter when he leaves. . . 

Dr Rainsford has stated time and time agam that h~ would like to 
make t'he student the "subject of the learning process mstead of the 
objc~t of the teaching process." . . 

Dr. Pruitt is one of those rare men who not only believe thiS, but 
nr~rtiC'e it. His forced departure is a step backward for the 
Kalamazoo College community. 

Registration Procedures 
A lack or a loss of communication between the Offices of 

Provost and of Records jolted 34 students into new courses in 
second week of the term . This situation might be expected in a larger 
state institution, but at a school the size of K it calls for a 
reconsideration of the registration procedure. 

The issue is not so much an indictment of the efficiency of any 
administrative office. The problem is in the conditions of 
registration. 

When a student arranges to pay $145 for enrollment in a C1)urse, he 
is entitled to know what that course involves. The conditions, terms 
and proposed content of a course should be available to students as 
well as to the Records Office. This includes any limitations on the 
class size. 

For underclassmen who have had little opportunity to collect and 
evaluate hearsay about different COurses, choices rely on first 
impressions, counselors' knowledge and perhaps catalogue descrip
tions. 

With some effort, catalogue descriptions could become an aid in 
the registration process. This would require three things. 

First, professors would have to revise their course write.ups each 
year and include any last minute additions in the pre-registration 
schedule. 

Second, they would have to include all pertinent data including 
limitations by size and qualification. 

Finally, the catalogue description must be an accurate indicahon 
of what the course entails. 

With these changes the catalogue could advance from a piece of 
college advertiSing to a really useful tool in curriculum planning. 

Editorial Policy 
The Index hopes to be responsive to the Kalamazoo 

community by publishing submitted articles representing all subjects, 
Viewpoints and opinions that are of interest to that body. On 
important iSSUes we feel the need to take a stand which 
representative of a faction of the colleJ!:e community. This will be 
stated in the article. However, we wish to clearly divorce editorial 
opinion from nOn~itorial article:>. 

The Editors 
Articles can be submitted at the Index orfice under N.ew Welles or 

in the Index mailboxes at the Union desk and in Mandelle. 

A New Front for the Index 
This term's Index begins an adventure in Graphic Arts as well as 

Journalism. Our conversion to offset printing expands our capacities 
for presentation and expression. We invite the entire college 
community to participate in the endeavor not only as readers but as 
C1)ntributors. We encourage articles written by teachers as well as 
students outside the Index start. No article will be rejected without 
the foreknowledge of the writer. 

Index Staff 
Cynthia Jabs, Editor-in.Chief 
Michael Anthony, Features Editor 
Morris Jones Photo Editor 
David Walczak, Sports Editor 
John Royal , Entertainment 
Brick Mason, Cartoonist 
Robert Sutter, Managing Editor 
Stuart Bradley, Printing Editor 
Phil Carra , Faculty Advisor 

Supporting cast: Trica Beaten , Jo Ellen Bower, 
David Dasef, Gary Diamond, Paul Little, Mat 
Maddox, Tom Magill, Andrew Paul , Jon Rosen. 
baum, Mari Spraull, TOm Teske, Steve Unger, 
David White, Beth Wietelmann, Beth Wykstra , Sol 
Yablonski , and other appreciated persons whose 
names may have been Overlooked . The IND£X is 
printed weekly by Vicksburg Commercial. 

of their first two objectives could be found, it would serve 

are now students in the 

better, since they could never receive funds from the 
Commission . A compromise committee found such an 'i:'~';~~:~ 
operating through the Dean of the Chapel. Through t~is 
they could also apply for funds via the Forum Committee. 
FellOWShip agreed to this proposal. ' ~~~!~!i and will be as far as f on subjects of general 

interest. 
It would be incomplete for me to say, however, that 

Christian FellOWShip in their goals was my only motivation. My 
bias is that narrow, special interest religious groups should not 
practicing in the name of the College, which is what 
recognition means. Christian Fellowship conSistently 

"tn its news columns it will 
give full information of the 
condition, progress and needs of 
Kalamazoo College, and will be 

I reliable source of such 
in':?~ma,,!o.~ .. To the students it 
will bewhateach oneof them will 
wish as a memorial in after life of 
his college days. To outside 
friends it will be a complete 

of the college. To all 

was not a narrow interest group. I would define a group ""~" .. ,,~, 
its constitution that one of its main purposes is to COnvert 
people as possible to its fold through whatever '~:~,:,~a~',~~; 
including in the "foreign mission field" as a narrow il 
Nevertheless, on their own, without college sanction, e'''i',ti. 
FellOWShip has the undisputed right to hold as many meetings as 
wish, for whatever purpose they wish, and in w~atever manner 
wish as long as.they are within college regulatJOns. . who retain any interest in 

their alma mater, and the 
welfare of their former 
companIOns It Will " lIldispen. 
sable. The alumni and personal 

wilt be as complete and 
accurate as the industry and 

I p<"~'''~':'n.", 01 our local editor, 
by the staff. can make it. 

the editorial columns we 
I endeavor to discuss 

candidly and impartially (dis. 
cuss them we shall at any rate ), 
all topics of interest relating to 
the college, Its needs. manage

and progress ; nor shall we 
i those topics which are of 

to the student as a 
In short whatever 

to the college and its 
'''"d"ts will be considered 
proper maHer for our columns . 

"These are our intentions ; to 
readers we shall leave the 

of how well we carry 
out .. . 

is the duty of all who have an 
inl.""!'n Kalamazoo to see that 

does not fail through want of 

Having attended Student Com. 
missiOn meetings for the last <'I to 
5 weeks of last quarter, I 
observed Commission's two 
major accomplishments in their 
general meetings were the 
restructuring of two interest 
';.;::_,~W:h:o sought official recog-

opposed Phi Lambda 
early in the quarter on the 
grounds that its memberShip was 
too selective. After much sweat 
and argument , they changed 
their constitution and it was 
accepted. It is to the second 
organization, Christian Fellow. 
ship, and Commission's unwar. 
ranted and inexcusable treat

of them that I wish to turn 
your attention . 

Christian Fellowship sought 
recognition so that it could fulfill 
requirements to jOin the 
nationwide Inter·Varsity Youth 
Fellowship and insure its pros. 

from quarter to quarter. 
constitution, which was 

";:~~;~:"~ after those already 
a was met by wry faces 

It used such 
as " praying for 

instead of more con
or democralic means 

for electing officers and ;'sub. 
cribing to the articles of faith " 
when referring to reqUirements 

voting membership as 
:;';::~:!':O'i",h:,ose fOr partiCipating 

At the next meeting , Com. 
mission was scheduled to vote on 
recoj1;ni(jon but not before 

I would be the last person to say that they could not operate. 
would a lso be the first person to argue against any such interest 
that wanted to enjoy official operation under Ihe winJ!: of the 

I would contest any group II that in their constitution 
deliberate dlstlOction between voting and non.voting members. 

2) that refused to provide for the election of officers. 
3) that provides for a self'perpetuation executive board that has 

autonomous control over what is and is not good for its membership to 
talk about. 

<'I) that requires its membership to sign a document stating 
unconditional allegiance of faith as a requirement to becoming 
selected as an officer. 

These unacceptable provisions in the Coosmution of the ChristiaD 
Fellowship are what innuenced me in urging ~h~ Student Court to 
write an advisory opinion to the Student CommiSSIOn On the matter 
This opinion advised the Commission of the compromise r;ached lI.nd 
accepted by the Christian Fellowship. This woul~ ~ a wise pracl!ct 
to pursue in the future with interest groups of a Similar natu.re. The 
commission has accepted that opinion and taken it under adVisement 

Student Omissions 
spending their entire 90 minutes 
On irrelevant and evasive debate. 
This can only be called tragic for 
mallY , more rar.reaching 
subjects on the agenda like the 
telcphone situation were never 
touched . Again, the conduct of 
the debate was poor in its lack of 
direction and its allowance of 
personal prejudices such as the 
comment by One member that he 
thought Christian Fellowship was 
"one big ego·trip". 

I-~inally, just before breaking 
up, Commission appOinted a 
committee to review changes in 
Christian Fellowship's Constitu. 
tion for consideration at the next 
meeting . At a meeting of this 
committee, Fellowship was 
warned that even if they were 
accepted they would be found 
unconstitutional !,y the Student 
Court. The one saving move and 
solution 10 the whole controversy 
was the suggestion Lhat Christian 
FellOWShip work through the 
Dean of the Chapel's Office. They 
took up this suggestion and 
everything came out all right in 
the end . 

Or did it? 00 the ends justify 
the means"? At the final meeting 
of CommiSSion , after an hour 
long debate as to who had proper 
jurisdiction. Student CommIssion 
or Student Court, the character. 
istic fatalism, negativism , 
helplessness, and apathy took 
over as the final diSCUssion of 
CommiSSion centered on 'why do 
we cxist anyway? '. One does not 

Gary Diamond 
PreSiding Offiw 

StudentCourl 

have to be around 'K ' Collet:e 
very long to observe that 
elections pass practically unno
ticed as well as the proceedings 
and the meetings , and th~ 
non-critical attitude of the In~1 
towards COmmission has nol 
helped the situation . 

What a cOntrast to the Senateal 
Denison University where 
students and professors sit to
gether and actually make 
deciSions of importance th~! 
effect the direction the College IS 
going. (Everything that Corn' 
mission does of imporlance heft 
is done in committees where they 
meet with faculty and admin· 
istrators. These committees ha\·t 
been very productive. ) Wh}' 
wouldn't Kalamazoo be able to 
instilutesomething on that order. 
At Denison, elected student rer 
resentativC$ t a k e theu' 
,,,ponsibility seriously. It is not 

""I just a chal1ce to throw welb" 
around or try to 'screw up tM 
works ' as it seems to be here. 

I found the workings of Student 
CommiSSion hard to believe wh~ 
I finally saw them in action . It IS 
my firm belief that this College I~ 
not only capable of bett~r bU 
deserving of it as well. I cite ~ 
example of their treaLm~nt I 
Christian Fellowship which (be 
observed as the mark of re 
depths to which they hllthe 
decayed . But it also markS d 
challenge to which we can an 
must aspire. die)' 

Stuart Bra 



)'A l:L EADS AS I~ANTAGLE IZE 

Pantagleize Advanced 
To Regional Competition 
Pantagleize, a farce to make 

j'OO sad, is Kalamazoo College's 
mtry in the American College 
Tbtater Festival. The play, dir
!tied Clair Myers, recently 

in the compe-
."" .. , 

Paul Eads, a senior theater 
utsmajor from North Olmstead, 
t:lio. took second place in the 
rtgional I.'Ompctition. Eads 
Jlayed the lead role, Pantagleize. 

This is the first year Kalama-
110 College competed in the 
!Deatcr festival. Twenty-one 
plays were performed and judged 
IItroughout November . 
K College's production was one 

II six selected to advance to a 

lri-state regional competition at 
Indianapolis. Similar regional 
competitions are being held 
throughout the country. 

Five plays will advance to 
Washington D.C. The results of 
these competitions are not yet 
known. 

Members of the cast were 
optimistic about the competition . 
However. the judge's critique 
pointed out that the play lacked 
C<lntinuity due to lengthy scene 
changes. Some of the comedy 
was also lost since the actors 
were fatigued and ..... ere perform 
ing before a small unresponsive 
audience. 

Sip Dance (oncert 
By Beth Wykslra 

A coming event in the Theatre 
Arts Department is Roger Telle's 
4ance concert " The Areoi," 
tbich ..... i11 be performed in 
Dalton Thealre on January 26 

""" Telle did anthropological re-
WitCh On the Areoi , a Polynesian 
llltiety. He abstracted a dance 
!rom his studies. 

uUle is actually known about 
~ SOCiety of entertainers and 
~ists, so the dance is hiS 
\etpreUllion of their initiation 

"" I\,,~e Costumes, deSigned by 
..... ma Eskew and made by 
Sandy Schultz, are primitive and 
~ealistic . Geoff Wright com 
IOsed primitive sounding music . 
~ light used will add an a ir to 

mystery and excitement of a 
itunitive ritua l." said Telle . 

Tellc developed hiS ideas 
~ng hiS junior Summer quar
~ . '" I wanted to choreograph a 
IIfIC ..... ork. a full concert evening. 

Chose to do it here tat 
kalamazoo College ) because of 

space and resources availa -
" 

"Dance was an open area at K. 
A male dancer is a valuable 
asset." explained Telle, " and 
I've always loved to dance." 

Telle enrolled in dance classes 
in the P. E . Department at K 
during his freshman year . The 
fall of hiS sophomore year . he 
.....ent 10 New York and studied 
with a dance company . "This 
training proved to be very 
valuable and I learned various 
techniques of modern dance ,'" 

When he returned to K that 
winter, Telle choreographed a 
small dance number. Later he 
taught P. E. classes in dance. 
After Foreign Study, Telle en
rolled in dance and choreography 
classes at Western Michigan 
University. 

Telle's plans after gradualion 
in the spring are uncertain He 
hopes to find a summer school 
dance program and then continue 
studying dance . 

BP '73 Starts to Bubble 
Arter two quarters of reading. 

taking pictures . talking to 
publishers. recruiting a staff. 
sorting through ideas for themes 
and formats , and dowg general 
preliminary organization the 1973 
noiling l'ot is bcginrung to roll 

Work started Monday on final 
layout forms , which are the 
finished product as far as the 
staff is concerned. These forms 
will then be sent to Paragon 
Publishing Co . of Grand Rapids. 

This year's edition of the B.P. 
will be laid out along somewhat 
different lines than past issues. It 
will feature an opening editorial 
section C<lntaining not only pho
tographs, but artwork , poetry , 
and a C<lnnectmg copy line tying 
it all together around the theme 
o{ "a community of individuals" . 

Since everything used will not 
be directly applicable to the 
editorial section. approximately 
no pages will be devoted to the 
more historical duties tradition
ally aSSigned to a yearbook. 

In an attempt to liven up thcse 
pages, new approaches are being 
taken in the prcscntation of 
underclassmen pictures. The 
"mug-shots" of yesteryear are 
being replaced by candids and 
individua l group pix in setlings 
chosen by thr> subjects. 

Underclassmen should note. 
however, that pictures of small 
groups allow us to make each 
picture bigger (since there are 
fewer of them ) and the resulting 
layouts will be more Interesting . 

So that the 1973 B P Will Indeed 
reflect our unique "community of 
individuals ", we hope that every
one will participate in its 
creation 

A lis t of staff photographers is 
posted on the bulletin board at the 
union desk , and anyone wishing 
to have his picture taken must 
make an appointment with any 
photographer lis ted . 

The starr insists t h a I all 
students-seniors and underc1ass
men - .... 'ho wish to see their faces 
in the yearbook have their 
pictul'es taken this quarter if they 
haven't already done so. 

Nearly all pages containing 
class pictures will be finished this 
qUIII·ter, so the B.P needs the 

Outward Bound 
On January 23 and 2-1 Joseph 

Nold. Director of the Colorado 
Outward Bound School. will be on 
campus to discuss the possibilltes 
of an Out 'Yard Bound Program at 
Kalamazoo College. 

The Outward Bound Program 
is structured to challenge the 
mdividual with emotional and 
physical tasks that test his 
pe.rserverance and endurance. 
Nature , the self, companions , and 
profeSSional IIIstructors combine 
as the teachers in this learning 
process. 

The challenges encourdge the 
student to call upon his individual 
reserves of physical and mental 
strengths. TIle program focuses 
on a self--cxamination of the 
individual's mental. social. and 
emotional growlh. 

Those who are interested in the 
Outward Bound Program and in 
mccting Mr. Nold should see Bob 
Doud at the Union Desk . 

B~ Lan) Banta and Connie 80stwick 

pictures as soon as possible 
Because of this deadline, no 
individual pictures will be guar
anteed space that are taken later 
than this quarter . 

If you already have a favorite 
photo of yourself. we encourage 
you to submit it to us : but please 
only black and white ones . 
Simply print your name on the 
back and place it in either the 
B.P . mailbox flhere IS one by the 
union desk and one by the 
l\landelle switchboard >. Note : 
We will not be able to relurn 
photos given to us. 

H you would like to use a sketch 
or portrait rather than a photo we 
would be most pleased- just talk 
to Larry Banta or Sheri Cramp
ton before actually doing the 
work. as printing standards 
require that certain precautions 
be taken to Insure good reproduc
tion. 

Students on foreign study are 
reminded that their foreign 
setting provides plentiful oppor. 
tunity for unique pictures. Nearly 
every group was given 
mm ·-please use it ! Send it air 
mail to the Boiling Pot so work 
can beglll on it . You will be 
reimbursed for Ihe postage when 
you return it you wish. 

Persons having color slides to 
be printed as black and white 
should turn them in via the above 
mailboxes by Feb. 10. They will 
be C(lpil.'<.I all at once on b&w film 
and returned to you. Please put 
slides in an envelope or slide box 
with some type of identification 
on it 

If everyone responds with the 
creative cooperation, this year's 
HOiling Pot will be a tremendous 
success . 

Bromberg Versatile 
Uy Sol Yablonski 

David Bromberg's versatility Paul Siebel , Jerry Jeff Walker, 
and ability as a song writer, and Blind Willie McTeU. 
guitarist, and lyricist h a v e Bromberg's first album, re-
earned him a reputation rivaled leased early in 1972, established 
by few. him as a solo performer of merit 

Bromberg, from Tarrytown and expanded his reputation as 
New York, is a product of the one of the finest guitar players 
rejuvenated Village Club and has going 'round. 
played sideman to and is His new album "Demon in 
promoted by such legendary Disguise" shows him to 
musical figures as Bob Dylan be strengthening his position, 
(whom he accompanied on the bridging a gap between tradi -
songs "Self Portrait" and " New tional and C<lntemporary folk 
Morning") , George Harrison, scenes; and adding a dimension 

all his own. 

Multi-Media 
With Ralph 

This S.,turday evening WJI\1D 
presents RALPH. a Cleveland 
based jazz-rock band. III concert 
at Dallon Theatre. The concert 
will be accompanied by 
MUL TH1EDIA MADNESS, a 
production of lights, slides and 
film, designed to heighten the 
total perceptual experience . 

RALPH is composed of six 
talented musicians' Mike 
Murphy , bass and trumpet ; 
Mickey Field. percussion, Mick 
Polumbo. accoustic and e.lectric 
guitars ; Dcnnis PeUit, le:\d gui
tar and harmonica ; Andrej 
Debcve, guitars, keyboards and 
flute and Peter Debeve. key
boards, flute and sax 

Their versatile talent varies 
their musical style from jazz to 
folk to rock . They interweave 
elements of each with the 
individual ideas and talents of all 
members of the band . 

RALPH presently records for 
Mercede Records of Ft. 
Lauderdale, Florida 

This concert is the inaugural 
event in a series of concerts and 
other musical happenings to be 
presented by WJMD this winter 
al K. 

Upcoming concerts will be 
announced as WJMD endeavers 
to bring outside talent to Kala 
mazoo as a service to the entire 
community 

Admission to RALPH this 
Saturday is S1.50 at the door on a 
first come basis startmg at 8:00 
p.m. 

Bromberg's records speak for 
themselves, changing moods 
with aC<lustic and electric guitar, 
banjo, and a back-up group 
including fiddle. drums, saxo
phone, piano, harmonica. brass, 
and what must be a few lonely 
washboards. 

"Demon in Disguise", 
recorded with Jerry Garcia, Phil 
l.csh, Bill Kreutzmann and Keith 
Godchaux, opens with a fast 
moving, boot-stomping version of 
"lIardworkin' John", deploying 
some fancy banjo picking, fiddle 
and guitar to create a sound 
straight from America's corn 
husking traditiOn. 

"Sharon". the second cut, is 
down to earth echOing the sixties 
nilly-gritty beat, with what must 
by the first attempt in history to 
playa snake charmers tune on 
the electric guitar. 

Bromberg proceeds to display 
his guitar craftmanship in an 
adaptation of Irish folk melodies 
entitled "Medley oC Irish Fiddle 
Tunes" The first side tastefully 
concluded with a mellow blues 
tune " Diamond Lil". 

In a creative mixture of blues, 
Colk. and subtle humor I 
Bromberg opens side two of the 
album with "Jugband Song" and 
warns: "Papa watch out, cause 
Mama, you treat your Daddy so 
damn bad." 

"Demon in Disguise", the title 
song, is a slow moving jaZZ-blues 
theme, which is followed by the 
well known Jerry Jeff Walker 
song "Mr, Bojangles" . 

,"telle wanted to choreograph 
!lation rites in a contemporary 
.-Jebut he turned to a primitive 
I1e as hiS research advanced . 

"telle's dancing career started 
~Y in high school, where he 
l\- an acrobatic lessons and 

ertlually progressed to dance ..... , 

Proposed Historical Society 

As a friend of Walkers, Brom
berg's rendition reflects a unique 
and warm interpretation of the 
song, includes Bromberg's story 
of his adventures with Jerry Jere, 
and the origins of the Bojangle 
man . 

-\fler he came to K. Telle 
~idt!d to specialize 111 dance in 

Theatre Department. 

Students interested in a newly 
proposed organization at Kala
mazoo College dedicated to the 
field of history will meet on 
Thurs. Feb . I. at 7:00 in Dewing 
200. 

The association could become a 
recognized college organization 

open to the greater college 
commumty including professors 
and townspeople as well as 
students . 

Possible (unctions of this orga
nization would include I ) aid in 
obtall1ing hIstory related forum 
speakers, 2) raising money to 

donate specific books to the 
library . 3) write articles for the 
INDEX and other publications, 4) 
field trips, and 5) historical 
research for such things as 
family histories. 

The group could mcct every 
two WCf'ks to share particular 
subjects of interest. 

The album closes with a more 
traditional folk tune, '·Sugar in 
the Gourd " . 

So if your taste is jazz, blues, 
traditional and contemporary 
folk. heayy or light rock , try 
David Bromberg. the all-round 
boogie man, guaranteed to 
please . 



Ives 
From the annual Calluogue, 

Kalamazoo ColJeie 1893-98 affil
iated with the University 01 Chi · 
cago: 
Admission. 

College afC expected to present 
themse/vf'S .lit the Presidenl's 
office in Kalamazoo Hall at 9 
3_m. , September 19, 1899. They 
must present satisfactory evi· 
dence of good moral character, 
and credentials from their last 
instructors. or from the institu
tions in which they w ere 
prepared ." 
"Public Worsh ip. 

Public worship, which a II 
students, not expressly excused 
by the President. are required to 
attend, is held each morning in 
the College Chapel. 

Each student is expected to 
choose some one of the churches 
of the cHy. and to attend its 
services with regularity." 
'-Bulldings. 

There arc three buildings on 
the college grounds. The Dormi
tory, is situated on College Hill 
and contains thirty-one study
rooms each with an adjoining 
sleeping-room. The college Li
brary,the Young Men 's Christian 
Association rooms and the rooms 
of the Sherwood Rhetorical 
Society and of the Philolexian 
Lyceum are also In this building . 

Kalamazoo Hall stands on the 
lower campus. It contains on the 
first aud second floo rs 
lecture-rooms, laboratories and 
the Eurodelphian Hall. The third 
noor is occupied by the Chapel 
and Reading Library. 

Ladies ' lIall has an attractive 
situation on the hill . Each room is 
designed to be occupied by two 
students. The building is appro
priately furnished . 

Plans for a new recitation and 
laboratory building have been 
completed, and it is hoped that it 
soon will be built ." 
"ExpenS6. 

All bills must be paid in 
advJnce. Tuition in any depart
ment.. .S8.SO per term 
Room-rent in the Dormitory ; 

Corner roomS ... 5.00 " " 
Inside roomS .. .4.00" .. 

Table board at 
Ladies Hall...2.25 per term 
Summary for term of 12 weeks; 

Tuilion . . ... 8.50 
Board for 12 weeks. . . 27 .00 
Room·rent in Dorm .. 5.00 

$40.50 
This does not include laundry , 

fuel, lights, books or furniture . 
Some of the rooms are furnished 
olhers not. The assignment of 
roo,:"s is in the hands of the 
Ste ..... ard. " 

things to clo In Kalamazoo • 

January 1973 ON CAMPUS E\lEl\"TS: . 
19 7' 00, 9:00. 11 ;00 p.m. Light Fine Arts Building, Film Society -. Th~ Gen~ral 
20 8:30 p.m. DaHon Theatre , WJMD PRESENTS Ralph a SIx-piece Jazz· rock band 

OFF CAMPUS E\It-:NTS: 
h_ry~ . 
19 7:30 p.m. Kalamazoo Public Library, Van Deusen Audltorlum , Kalamazoo 

Peace Council new documentary (11m about the Pentagon Papers, the 
trial and the war in Indo-Cina . 50 cents admission . , 

19,20 8:00 p.m. Miller Auditorium , W.M.U. Annual Dance Concert, Women 5 

20 
Phys. Ed . Dept. W.MU., $1.50 admission . 
March on Washington D.C. against war in Indo China, sponsored by Kalamazoo 
Peace Council. For bus reserv. call 349-1745. 

23 8:00p.m. Miller Auditorium , W.M.U., Kalamazoo Symphony Concert - features 
Claudio Arrau, Pianist. 

25·26 8;00 p.m. Miller Auditorium , W.M.U. GODSPELL- Broadway Series Pro-
gram Tickets : $6, 15, $2. . . 

26-21 8:30 p.m. Canterbury House, U. Utah Phillips, a well-known folk smger WIll perform. 
23, 24 12 :1:1 p.m. Light Fine Arts Building, Dungeon Theatre . Brown Bag Pro-

duction "Voices of Women " 
24 

25 

26 
26 

6;30,8:30, 10:30 p.m. Light Fine Arts Building - Film Society Lota Montcs 
8:00 p.m Stetson Chapel , Scholar 's Days - Dr. Maynard Mack. Yale U. 
10:00 a m. Stetson Chapel , Scholar's Day - Dr. Maynard Mack 
7:00,. 9:00,11 :00 p.m. Light Fine Arts Building, Film Society. Morocco 
8:00 p.m. Stetson Chapel, Chamber Arts Ensemble 

W JMD Looks to the Future 
" You don'! know what you've 

gOI here," commented Bob 
Glassenberg, chief campus radio 
representative for Warner Broth. 
ers. 

The "what" he referred to 
consisted of WJMD General 
Manager Tom Teske and Station 
Manager Barry Nelson . "Have 
you ever been to any other 
college radio station? These two 
guys have got more together Ihan 
anybody else on the college radio 
circuit in Michigan." 

The January 11 meetmg with 
Glassenberg ("one of Warner 
Brothers' big five ," Teske added ) 
coincided with WJl\10's an
nouncement of a program for 
future expansion . "TIle plans for 
the rejuvenation of the physical 
plant are now complel£' . Now 
we are aiming for funds ." 

AdvertiSing. he added , both 
over the air and in the playlist , 
could implement these pro-
grams . 

According to Teske, Glassen
berg's visit to Kalamazoo College 
ctlnstituted the initial stage in an 
attempt by record companies 10 
develop the advertising potential 
of college radio. Michigan will 
serve as the testing ground for 
this investigation . 

Glassenberg 'S enthusia sm ex. 
tended to the station 's 
"aesthetically well-rounded" 
program, geared to the FM 
market, which refuSC5 to "Collow 
the charts." 

By Susan Baumgartner 
The present WJJ\tD staff num

bers approximately seventy-five 
students. Student Support this 
quarter was reflected in the 
station's difficulty in scheduling 
shows for all interested disc 
jockeys. "A lot of people doubled 
up, " said Teske. 

WJl\IO's news bureau is 
headed by Steve Unger and 
providcs community as well as 
campus news several times a 
d.y 

In addition to its broadcasting 
function. WJl\1D publishes a 
bi .weekly eight page playlist, 
dis tributed to "Boogie" and 
"Discount" Record Stores and 
over seventy record companies in 
addition to its limited on-campus 
circulation . 

The publication , compiled by 
Music Director Jim Condon , 
includes ten to fifteen reviews of 
the best new products'-"a critical 

analysis of what 's new" among 
the approximately eight hundred 
album s received each quarter ; 
sale reports from "Boogie" and 
"Discount" ; and a computer 
analvsis of records most often 
played by deejays. 

The starr of WJMD has long 
considered expanding the sta
tion's broadcasting capacity to 
include Western MiChigan 's 
dormitories . The two major 
obstacles are money and the 
ctlmpeting Western radio station . 

City-wide broadcasting, on the 
other hand , involves both FCC 
licensing and retaining a 
first-class engineer These ideas, 
Teske emphasized , remain only 
remote and long-range possibil
ities. 

Brubeck's " New Heavenly Blue" 
for Saturday , February 10. 

Cub Sponsors Retreat 
By Rob Doud 

In II response to last quarter 's The facilities include a lake 
successful Fall retrea! , the CoI- that may be used for skating and 
lege Union Board has scheduled plenty of weeded areas for hiking 
anolherouting for the weekend of or cross country skiing. 
Jan. 27-28. This is an unique opportunity to 

The retreat will last from 10 relax and collect your thoughts in 
o'clock Saturday until I o'clock an appropriate retreat setting . 
Sunday afternoon . The 28 hOUrs is If interested, sign up at the 
unstructured to allow maximum Union Desk prior to Thursday, 
personal freedom . Jan 25th. Cost is 0111 $3.00 

In l898there were 21 Seniors, II 
Juniors, 32 Sophomores, 4~ 
!-~reshman , 41 unclassified, 3 
special , and 15 members of the 
faculty including the President, 
Arthur Gaylord Slocum 

He indicated his willingness to 
participate in the station 's plans 
by offering to Curnish raw 
material, notably the Bob Seeger 
System, for such fund ' raislng 
~ects. 

While you were 
loo~ing for a job, 
we J~st gave you 
a raise. We just raIsed your starting 
salary in toclay's Army to $307.20 a month. And 
the best thing about it IS you might not have to 
spend II. 

That's because we provide you With meals. 
houSing, medical and dental care, commissary 
and P?St exchange privileges, and 30 days paid 
VacatIon every year. 

You also get YOUr ChoIce of over 300 good 
JObs. What other otter on this page offers you a ll 
that? For more mformatlon call 

Todays Anny wants to join you. 

THAT 'S THE BREAKS' 
You 've m issed Logo.s? 

You 've mined: Heavy readIng, b-.utlful 
art apprec Iation. new and eXcitIng 
d lscaverle.s; paden gifts . gr .. t/n9 cards, 
. tc. 

Near the Campus Theatre 
Open JOD.m . to 9:30p. m. 

The Fifth 
Column 

Dr. John Satterfield 's 

that a Task Force ,~~:~~::~ 
members of the 
Policies Commiltee 
Student Commission 
Thomas Murphy. 

Murphy believes that he 
conceived the idea ol a task 
dealing with the entire "~d". 
urogram at Kalamazoo I 
Now when such a task (orce 
been created. Murphy will 
a member. The only s,,~ae", '.t 
will serve on the Task Force 
be EPC member Willard 
burn. 

Murphy originally 
his idea when 
Commission 
Spring Quarter. Martha 
iams, who ran unsuccessfully 
the poSition currently held 
Tess Shafer , also endorsed 
idea . But Martha lost and Mur 
phy was left alone to bring 
idea into a workable proposal 

As C{J·President, Murphy pr~ 
sen ted the idea at one of the Com
mission meetings during the 
Summer Quarter . But Somt 
members, notably Michael Anth. 
ony, wanted Murphy to provide 
details on just how and in what 
capacity such a task force might 
funclion . Murphy replied that he 
was not at that time ready 1\1 
provide such details, but argued 
instead that the most pressinl 
matter at the time was It 
approve the idea with the details 
to come later. The motion was 
tabled . 

Murphy was in England last 
quarter working on his S.I.P. and 
the task force was not discllSSfd 
during his absence. By the time 
he returned Satterfield had initl· 
ated his own Task Force . SaUe· 
fie ld decided to use the EPC as I 
vehicle and Murphy was not 
included, since he Is not I 

member of the committee. 
Murphy, who has described 

Salterfield as "not the mOSI 
pro-studenl guy on campus," 
maintains that students are un· 
der represented on the commit· 
tee. Thc EPC is the core of tht 
Task Force and student interests 
are represented on the Task 
Force in ratio of I student to ~ 
facuity , which is less than the 
ctlmposition of EPC. 

Whether Satterfield knew d 
Murphy's original idea is of DO 
importance ; however, there is no 
reaSOn to believe he did. Ue did 
not assume his position until tbt 
Fall quarter , long after Murph)
proposed the idea . 

Murphy asserts that President 
Rainsford knew of the plan, but 
the president is under no obliga' 
tion to tell Satterfield how to 
organize the task force , nor 10 
cstablish any pl'ecedents. 

Murphy is currently consider· 
ing the idea of orgamzing , 
student Task Force that would 
propose alternatives to the exist· 
ing Kalamazoo Plan Such an 
effort . if made, will be too JiUle, 
too late. 

PROBLEM PR EGNANCY7 

It doesn't have to be 

a problem. 

C.II : 

(215) 455·0600 
National Family Ptanning 

Council, ltd. 



Kalamazoo 

Big Man Is Having A Big Year 

20.2 points and 10 
per game, "Swede" has 
real stinger in the 

attack. Two years ago, 
sweden averaged less than 
points per game, but his 

outside shooting has 
his enlire game. 
makes your inside 

, he explained. 
they'll just play back 

i for the drive." 

cause Cor his improve
is his teammates. Swede 

that the Hornets have 
outside shooters than in 

which makes it imposs
other team to "key " 

(J1swede. Also, he thinks that he 
if "getting the ball more" for 
lllOfe shots. 

Swedc has been playing basket
ball since Junior High School. In 
!liS first year, he averaged fewer 
!han 2 points per game. But he 
slock with it, until as a senior at 
Loy Norrix High School in Kal
lDlazoo, his 17 point average was 
Itey factor in his selection to the 
All City and An State teams. 

Coach Ray Steffen talked to 
Van Sweden while in high school 
about playing for K. Swede was 
IDlpressed with the Kalamazoo 
~an, as he Celt it was more than 
")1st classrooms." 

Taking advantage of the Plan , 
ran Sweden spent the Fall and 
linter quarters of last season in 
. ~ell' Hampshire, teaching out
door education to 5th and 6th 
graders. With Swede away, the 
IIornels finished with a dismal 4 
and 18 record. 

Van Sweden began his K career 
III the Junior Varsity team as a 
freshman in the fall of 1969. He 
¥as the starting center for the 
llrSily as a sophomore. During 
I1.e Winler Break , a severe break 
ill his small finger of left hand, 
ltqUired ext.ensive surgery by a 
plastic surgeon . Though he miss
!d but two games, he was forced 
IlI piay the remaining games with 
las injured hand in a cast. 

This year, Swede is not only 
~aying well, but enjoying it more 
than ever. "We're running more 
litis year," he says, "and that's 
tI:oe way I like to play. We never 
ran in High School." 

An English major, Swede hopes 
Ioteach high school after gradua
bon. Despite a better than 3.5 
grade average, and consideration 
lit a Danforth Scholarship , 
Sv,'ede does not wish to attend 
graduate school until at least a 
~ years as a high school 
Itacher . 

Van Sweden likes aU sporls but 
''basketball was the only one J 
!'QuId play competitively. Win
IWlg never has been everything 
for me, but it sure means a lot 
'ben You're oul there." 

College ball is morc difficult 
than high school says Swede. The 
plaYS are more com plex , "and 
)"Ou have to think all the time." 
Competition is stiffer, and "ev
eryone seems bigger. " 

PlaYing basketball is more 
~n just points , rebounds, or 
~tn winning. " What I like most 
'. Ihe vitality of the game. 
~tinc tions seem to melt away in 
~ Vitality. " 
",~is week will be a big test for 
."1: Hornets and Van Sweden as 
~'.Il take on [I.1IAA co-favorites 
'4IVIO and Olivet. But Van 
&'eden is confident. "1 think we 
tin win it: I really do ." 

-----

-
TilE GOING GETS ROUGII AS SWEDE GOES UP FOR T\\lO 

Dutchmen Down Hornets 
A very confident group of Kal

amazoo College Supporters were 
quieted by Hope College 's Direc
lor of Athletics when they be
came too rowdy, and a very 
confident Hornet basketball team 
was silenced by the Flying Dutch· 
men's upset over K, 79-61 at the 
Holland Civic Center. 

Hope took an early \8-8 lead 
behind the fine shooting of Brian 
Vriesman and Dave Harmelink , 
who scored 14 points apiece in the 
first half. The Flying Dutchmen 
dominated the enti re game, 
shooting 53 percent from the 
field. 

Kalamazoo never got on track 
in the first half as they commit
ted 11 turnovers, and converted 

only 13 of 38 field goal attempts. 
They trailed at the half, 42-32. 

At the onset of the second 
stanza, K began a comeback, Led 
by senior Jim Van Sweden and 
sophomore Dave Kennel , the 
Hornets trailed by only Cour with 
16 minutes left to play, 48-44. 

Then Hope's leading scorer, 
Lee Brandsma got hot as the 
Dutchmen moved ahead 66·52. By 
the middle of the second half, 
Hornet CQach Ray Steffen began 
substit uting freely, in a vain 
attempt to ground the Flying 
Dutchmen. 

Van Sweden led all scorers with 
23 points. Hope's Brandsma was 
high for the home team with 22. 

Stats of K's Cagers 
Player GO Vgm Ftm Tp Avg R,b 
Jim Van Sweden 8 " 62 158 \9.8 88 
Pat Cunningham 8 24 12 60 7.5 28 
Bob Dcntzman 8 " >I 115 14.4 51 

Duane Garncr 8 22 7 51 6.' " Mark Jackson 8 16 0 32 '.0 '0 
Ruben Billings R 39 18 95 12.0 33 

Chuck Violand • 3 5 L3 I 

Dave Kennel 8 10 8 28 3.5 28 

Dave Emig 8 8 13 29 3.5 29 

Doug Knoblock • I 2 44 1.0 7 

Roger Ovink I 2 2 6 6.' I 

Alex Dalrym ple 2 I 0 I .5 0 

Harley Pierce I 0 , 0 0 I 

TOTALS 8 216 154 586 73.3 329 

OPPONENTS 8 237 75 54' 68.5 >10 

Scores 
Kalamazoo 64 Principia 57 
Kalamazoo 91 Spring Arbor 90 

(OT ) 

Aquinas 74 Kalamazoo 69 
Kalamazoo 74 DePauw 72 
Ohio Wesleyan IH Kalamazoo 61 

(OT) 

Kalamazoo 69 Oberlm 68 
Kalamazoo 70 Wabash 67 
Kalamazoo 88 Lake Forrest 57 
Kalamazoo 85 Spring Arbor 79 
Hope 79 Kalamazoo 61 

Hccord: 7 wins, 3 losses . 

.~ 

K HEAV YWEIGHT GREG TUSII ER IN TilE 'UP' POSITION 

Grapplers Defeat Wayne 
Kalamazoo's College's wres

tlers under head coach George 
Acker began their season suc
cessfully Wednesday , January 
10, with a 33-24 home victory over 
Wayne Slale. The Hornets lacked 
wrestlers in three of the ten 
weight classes and had Wayne 
State not been forced to forfeit 
two matches themselves, the 
meet could have been turned 
around . Scoring pins for the 
Hornets were, Steve Zuhl (142 
lbs.J. captain Dennis Bishop (167 
Ibs.), and Brian Anderson (I77 

Ibs .J. 
Last Saturday, the grapplers 

finished with a \-1-1- finish in the 

(This Week) 

Uasketba tl 
Jan . 20 Olivet (home ) 3:00 

WrClitl ing 
Jan . 2Q Valparaiso 
Jan . 24 Huntington & 

Hopeatllope 5:00 

Swimming 
Jan. 19 at Albion 

(non-conf) 7:30 
Jan. 24. KVCC, Kellogg 

C.C. at KVCC 7;00 
Jan . 26 Valpariso 4:00 

Women's Swiming 
Jan. 24 Western Mieh 

Univ. 7:00 

annual quadrangular meet with 
North Park, Concordia, and Lake 
Forrest Colleges. After Hornets 
bounced back to defeat Lake 
Forrest 27-18. Greg Tushar 's pin 
in the final match enabled the 
team to pull out a tie 23-23 with 
Concordia. 

Standouts for the team were 
Steve Zuhl (i421bsJ and Dennis 
Bishop (167 Ibs.), each of whom 
scored three wins apiece. 

Kalamazoo 's next opponent 
will be Valpariso tomorrow . The 
team opens ils MIAA schedule 
January 24, when they'll take on 
Hope College. 

Swimming 
The Hornel swim team opened 

the season with a victory Janu· 
ary 12. In a trianguJar meet, 
against Ferris Stale and Calvin 
College, the Hornets won by a 
97-65-24 score . 

Dave Simmons sparked the 
triumph as he won both the 200 
freestyle and the 200 breaststroek 
events. 

In a dual meet last Saturday, 
Oakland University downed the 
Hornets 64-49. Dave Simmons 
and J .C. Beck won two events 
apiece for the Hornets. 

Tonight's non conference meet 
with Albion will be a tough one 
according to Coach Kent. Albion 
is probably the strongest MIAA 
team the Hornets will face (his 
year, so tonight's ou(come will 
tell a great deal about the learn's 
chances in the conference. 
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FREE CLASSIFIED 
FOR SALE: One pair 9M Konach 
ski boots, used. Best price. One 
pair 90 Regal hiking boots. Worn 
twice, too small. Retails for 
$19.00, will sell for $12.00 or best 
offer. Dave Anderson, 206 Trow
bridge. 

FOR SALE: Holubar goose down 
sleeping bag. An excellent four 
season, back packing bag. Cost 
$92.00, will sell for $65.00. Michael 
Stanenko, 217 Tro.bridge. 
FOR SALE: a three yr. old 
Kodak Instamatic 304 with elec
tric eye and case in fine condition 
for $25. Seller is gOing to a better 

p.m. 349-5102. 

LOST: Soft, fuzzy , beige hat, lost 
somewhere around the library . 
Roll up brim, sentimental value, 
please return if found to 315 
Dewaters. 
WANTED: Ride or Hitch-hiking 
partner to Flint, Mich., any 
weekend. Contact Bonnie Deer, 
309 Crissey. 

The Black Spot always needs lots 
of student musicians-All abU-
iUes, all types of music. Contact 
Bob 8lackrpan (313 Hoban > or 
Sandy Noble. 

camera. Contact Stu Bradley in The Free Classified is a service 
2W Trowbridge. offered to all Kalamazoo students 
FOR SALE: Attention Radio and facuity. There is a maximum 
Hams . Transmitter: Johnson , of 3 lines per entry. Classifieds 
Viking Valiant. Excellent con- may be turned in at the Index Box 
dition. Best offer. Call after 5 at the Union Desk. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

LOOKING FOR A CAREER? 

BECOME A MONTESSORIE TEACHER 

MONTESSORI CENTER OF MICmGAN 
2490 Airport Road 

Drayton Plains, MichJgan 
48020 

313/ 673-007 

SUMMER STUDY, GRADUATE AND 
UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAMS, 

COLLEGE CREDITS 

-Wrtte for Brochure
Approved and Affiliated by 

American Montessori Society 

! 
j 

Kalamazoo College Index 

sotJ80JQ 
dalTon tF'i2oTdr 

multi· mQdiO 
modnQss 

$1 50 

nXkmpR: 



Brooks OHers FACULTY 
PROMOTIONS 

Educational Alternatives At its winter meeting held 
Friday, January 12.the Kalama
zoo College Board of Trustees 
approved the promotion of three 
faculty members and the placing 
of one other on continuous 
employment. 

"Our students clearly now give 
(tr!lt priority to their academic 
\I'ork." 

Optimistic about the innovative 
academic program instituted by 
colorado College, Dr. Glenn 
BrOOks, political science profes
sor, was on the Kalamazoo 
eampus January 18 and 19 in 
order to introduce and explain 
Colorado's program to members 
of the Kalamazoo College com· 
munity . 

Colorado College, a liberal arts 
college with an cnrollment of 
1.800 students, is located in 
Colorado and has entered its 
third year under a program 
I'here students and professors 
can devote their attentions to 
lilly one course at a time. 

Colorado's academic calendar 
IS divided into nine blocks of 
three and one half weeks with a 
one half week break between 
tach block. Depending on its 
subject malter a course may last 
for one, two, or three blocks. 
Each course has "[ull control 
over its own time table and has 
its own meetinp; place." 

Alternative half black courses 
allowing students to take two 
oourses during one block are 
offered but Dr. Brooks said that 
student reaction to the less 
intensive courses has been un
favorable. 

Since all professors teach one 
eourse and all students lake only 
eIle course, the schedule im
proves the faculty-sludent ratio. 
Colorado College chose to height
en opportunities for deeper in
fOivement between faculty and 
students by placing an upper 
enrollment limit of twenty five 
students on all classes. Large 
SIlTVey courses tend to disappear 
Wider such a system. 

Dr. Brooks reported that there 
is. at Colorado, a tendency 
towards student and facu lty 
involvement that is "too inten· 
si\'e." He says that he usually has 
one or two students that work so 
intensely that they must be 
encouraged to "take a day ofr." 

Likewise , he found thaI many 
Colorado professors had to limit 
!be amount of time that they 
spent with students. Some faculty 
members had to be encouraged to 
"lock their doors" and go home to 
!beir nCRlected families. 

The design for the intensive 
study program at Colorado was 
developed over a period of one 
semester when members of the 

By Beth Wietelman 

administration, faculty and stu
dent body attempted to define 
"what the life o[ a student is 
really like. " Some committees 
consisted of only students who 
would then report their findings 
to the faculty and administration. 

Througnout lna! semester, 
squads of students and faculty 
wenl into the residence halls at 
night in order to talk with 
students and observe student life. 
Their findings indicated that 
students tended to block their 
study time, doing crash studying 
for one course at a time, or to 
neglect the demands of all their 
courses and "join a bridge club." 

The Colorado plan , then, 
seemed an "obvious solution" to 
conflicting course demands and 
fragmentation of student efforts. 
Dr. Brooks admits that the block 
SCheduling creates fragmenta· 
lion of a new kind that forces 
students to jump from one 
subject to the next, but he 
maintains that students feedback 
on the blocked schedule has been 
positive . 

Dr. Brooks also admits to a 
lack of objective methods of 
evaluating the academic pro
gram at Colorado, but says that 
student course evaluations 
indicate that students now lend to 
take courses for academic 
reasons rather than reasons 
related to requirements or course 
work levels. 

Since the institution of the new 
schedule, Colorado College has 
experienced a decline in attrition 
rates and a remarkable drop on 
student failure. 

Dr. BrookS said that faculty 
members have observed remark
able performances from students 
that "appear, on paper, to be only 
average," suggesting that, while 
good students may do well under 
any system and may in fact 
prefer the added stimulation of a 
variety of courses, the average 
student may be the one who 
benefits most from an intensive 
study schedule. 

Dr. Brooks stated that he does 
not consider the Colorado plan 
"God's gift to education" and 
that he was interested in a hybrid 
version of the Kalamazoo and 
Colorado plans which would 
initiate off-campus programs 
into the Colorado schedule. 

Colorado professors still em
ploy traditional methods of 

OLDS IIAtt. AS IT STANDS NO" 

eva]ualion, Including papers and 
final exams. Students at the 
College have the option of taking 
courses on a pass-fail basis or for 
grades, and statistics indicate 
that students are eliminating the 
pass-fail by a virtually unani
mous preference for graded 
courses. 

Kalamazoo 
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Receiving the promotions were 
Dr. Gunther Spaitmann, and Dr . 
John Spencer, both from 
associate professorships to full 
professorships, and Dr. Howard 
Roerecke of the English depart
ment from assistant to associate 
professor. 

Placed on continuous employ
ment was Dr. Hardy Fuchs , an 
assistant professor of German. 

Dr. Spaltmann has been a 
member of the faculty at 
Kalamazoo since 1959 in German 
language and literature. He also 
directs the College's Foreign 
Study program in Muenster. 

Dr. Spencer joined the faculty 
at Kalamazoo in 1963 after 
serving on the faculty and Slaff at 
the University of Chicago and 
Keuka College. 

Dr Roereckejoined the faculty 
in 1965 after serving on the 
faculty at the Virginia Polytech
nic Institute. 

Dr. Fuchs, a native of Ger· 
many, studied at "K" in 1964~5, 
returned to the U.S. to earn an 
M.A . from Indiana University, 
and a Ph.D. from Michigan State, 
and joined the faculty at the 
College in 1969. 
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IHA APPROVES OPEN HOUSING 
The feasibility of twenty-four 

hour open housing was the main 
discussion topic at the meeting of 
the Inter-House Association 
(lHA) held January 17 in Hoben 
Lounge. 

The Social Regulations Com
mittee is working on a proposal 
which will ask the Campus Life 
Committee to remove all visita· 
tion restrictions from the books. 

All members of the IHA agreed 
visitation hours were obsolete. 

By Trlcla Be.aton 

IHA consists of one elected 
representHtive of each dorm. 
faculty·advlsor. Mr Rirhnrd 
Oxhandler, and chairman Tom 
Magill. 

The discussion emphasized the 
need for recognition of the 
maturity of the student by the 
administration. The students telt 
that "the thrust of responsibility 
should be on the student." 
"Visitation is a maller of individ
ual descretion" and need not 
"result in sexual misconduct." 

Upton- O/cls Renovation 

Photo By Morris Jones 

U) Mary Spraull 

Possible renovation 0 r 
Upton-Olds Science Building Is 
slated for fall 1973 and will 
probably be completed by Jnnu
ary I, 1975. remarked Dr Wen 
Chao Chen, Kalamazoo Collegc 
Vice President. 

The 1.5 million dollar project is 
planned because "Olds is the last 
academic unit that we feel we 
needed to do something about," 
Dr. Chen adds 

Richards, Bauer, and Moore
head of Toledo, Ohio, is the 
architectural firm in charge of 
the construction 

Special features that will 
probably be incorporated into the 
renovation are air conditioning, 
elevators. and the addition of 
8.000 square feet in Upton. 

A $40,000 mass spect rometer 
might be another feature, ac
cording to Dr Kurt Kaufman, 
Chemistry professor. 

Right nOW, if "two »e(lple of the 
opposite sex pull an all nighter 
before an exam in a dorm room 
they are breaking a rule. " Thus 
visitation rules restrict academic 
as well as social life. 

The IHA eventually approved 
the proposal which will go before 
the Student Lite Committee and, 
if approved, on to President 
George Rainsford. 

Other proposals on Rainsford's 
desk include, according to Tom 
Magill, one which makes "alco
hol consumption rules in keeping 
with reality." Rainsford is 
waiting for the results of a polling 
of thirty schools on their alcohol 
policies, Magill said. The propos
al, if signed by Rainsford, will go 
before the trustees in June. 

Another proposal waiting for 
Rainsford's signature is one 
asking for two color televisions 
for the dorms. 

Both of these proposals were 
initiated last quarter. Proposals 
tor this quarter include the 24 
hour Open housing plan , increas
Ing of Health Service hours to 
allow treatment of week~nd 
illnesses. and the engraving of 
possessions in an attempt to 
discourage theft. 

The IHA also intends to rent 
furniture lo any K- College 
student interested. A quantity of 
furniture in the maintenance 
bUilding will be transfered to a 
room in DeWing. Once it is all 
labeled and indexed it will be 
available for a nominal quarterly 
fee, 



From The Archives 
By Wendell Peterson 

"Why votc Republican? This is the question which I have been 
asked to answer for the readers of the INDEX. Let us first see what 
RCDublicans believe. 

"The basic Republican philosophy was Slated by the greatest 
Republican of them ali, Abraham Lincoln , when he sa,id that 
"government shall be limited to doing for people only that whIch they 
arc unable to do as well for themselves." This slatement in itself is 
very broad. and differences as to interpretation arc present even 
withm the Republican party itself. SUII there arc some statements on 
Republican policy which would be acceptable to Goldwater and 
Rockefeller Reoublicans alike .... 

"At the forefront in tbis campaign is the matter of foreign policy. 
America's unchanging goal for decades has been the pursuit of 
peace-through negotiations from a position of strength and in concert 
with other nations that share our ideals. We as Republicans stand on 
the Eisenhower record: South Korea sustained, Iran saved, Trieste 
resolved, Austria free, stability returned to Jordan and Lebanon. 
Todav there is no war. 

"Senator Kennedy has had much to say in this field . But, it is 
easy to criticise; the important thing is to see how Mr. Kennedy would 
have differed in his approach to specific issues. First, CUba. The 
honorable senator from Massachusetts has suggested that we arm 
those groups opposed to Castro and his regime. Very nice, except for 
the fact that it violates several international agreements as well as 
being in violation of the U.N. Charter . Let's take Quemoy and Matsu. 
No one denies Ihat the islands would be near to impossible to defend . 
Suppose we were 10 abandon these islands in the face of an attack 
which was determined to be against these islands alone and not 
against Formosa itself. What would be the resultant effect on U.S. 
prestige abroad, prestige about which Mr. Kennedy seems to be so 
concerned? This could only be an indication of weakness on our part, 
especially when these islands have been clearly included within our 
defense perimeter. 

"Above I have mentioned the matter of peace through negotiation 
from a position of strength, mili tary strength. What about national 
defense? The U.S. is the strongest nation militarily in the world 
today. Even Mr. Kennedy has agreed with this. The quest ion is, 
which party is best qualified to maintain this superiority. Under 
whose leadership has NATO been molded into a really effeetive 
organization, a group which includes the fighting forces of a new 
Germany? Who carried the NATO tradition into Asia with the 
formation of SEATO? Who took a firm stand in the Formosa Straits? 
We Republicans again stand on record. 

"Next take fiscal responsiblity. This term has been given an 
ominous and erroneous connotation by our friends in the Democrat 
party. They contend that we are putting a price ceiling on national 
interests. This is not at all the case. The Republican leadership has 
recommended, rather, appropriations in an amount which will 
maintain Our security and national well-being. 

"We favor a program for constructing great numbers of 
additional classrooms. But, our policy is to help the states help 
themselves-not to allow a Federal take'<lver. 

"We favo r a volUnta ry old age health insurance plan to provide 
medical and hospital Care fo r those actually in need. 

"We favo r effective labor reform legislation to guarantee control 
of unions by union members and to correct abuses uncovered by labor 
rackets investigations. 

"We favor a farm program to restore a free agricultural economy. 
What we do oppose is the argument that the nation can pump its way to 
permanent prosperity by an outpouring of Federal dollars. Only 
when an. activitiy is more efficient as a practical national monopoly 
s~ould It be a Federal responsibility; for example, interstate 
hIghways and the handling of mails. 

"Finally let us look at the candidates themselves. Kennedy's first 
act after receiving his party's nomination was to select as a running. 
mate a man on the other side of the politica l fence. Recently I had a 
pol!t i~al di~ussion with one of the foreign students on our campus. 
Thl.s.lmparhal observer thought this "team" a perfect example of 
pohtlcal hodgepodge. Good politics, yes; but is this the pair to present 
to the worl~ as leadership for the sixties? Contrast this with the great 
team on NIxon and Lodge, men with the same political philosophy. 

"The Democrats have a platform whose precepts Mr. Johnson has 
alr~ady forgotten. We Republicans also have a platform, one upon 
which weare proud to stand. No "Pie in the sky" rather deliverable goods. ' , 

~'~epubli~ans stand for progress. We also have regard for those 
tradItIOns which are worthy of our respect." 
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Letters to the Edi tor 
I would likc to take issue with some of the statements made by 

Stuart Bradley in "Student Omissions". He has accused the Student 
Commission of "unwarranted and lOexcusable" treatment of the 
t:hmtian Fellowship. On the contrary, the Commission as a whole v:as 
scrupulously fair. The issues were somewhat confused, whIch 
necessitated a long discussion to untangle some of the pro~le~s 
involved in the official recognition by the College of the ~hrlstlan 
Fellowship. Finding their constitution unacceptable, a comm ittee was 
appointed to meet with the Christian Fellowship to try and untangle 
the issues. 

As a member of that committee, I fe lt responsible to protect the 
interests of the student body as well as for the fair treatment of the 
Christian Fellowship as a valid student group. In researching the 
situation I ascertained that in the past sectarian religious groups 
were rel~ted to the College through the Dean of the Chapel, who is 
respon§:ible for assisting all such groups with facilities and funds , if 
available. 

It'seems to me that this arrangement is best, for two reaSOns. 
First, the group itself is protected. Official recognition not only means 
potential monetary assistance. The other half is direct control by t~e 
College . any recognized group must answer to the College III 

everything it does. For centuries sectarian religious groups have 
fought this kind of situation. The Baptists are one of the outstanding 
examples. 

Secondly, the student body is protected . Kalamazoo students come 
from many different religious traditions. The reeognition of any 
particular religious group through the student government amounts to 
the sanctioning of that group by the student body as a whole, since 
Student Commission funds come from the activities fee required of 
every student. 

The Student Commission last ouarter was far from decadent. It 
was very conscious of the responsibi lity vested in it and endeavored to 
be fair as well as effective. 

Ca rot Johnston 
80x 73, Hicks Student Center 

Nixon's Inaugural Address 
By Gary I) iamond and Stuart Rradley 

From the view of two members of a relatively sparse aUdience, 
the Inaugural Address was low-key rhetoric with an extremely wide 
appeal so that no one but Beelzebub himself would disagree. 

By avoiding the word "Vietnam ", President Nixon tried to 
circumvent any controversy about his war policies. 

The atmosphere of his aUdience, which was about as political as 
the Mardi Gras, stood patiently in the cold antiCipating the parade and 
festivities that were to follow. 

Nixon made several references to "as the war which we have 
fought for so long now ends ... " If that war is over by the time this 
INDEX goes to press, then Nixon should be credited for coming 
through a difficult situation. 

Standing there , listening to his words of no more involvement, to a 
new era of military isolationism. coupled with the all-too familiar 
words of standing ready to honor all treaties, not allowing aggressor 
nations to interpose their ideas with force , one could not help but think 
of our activity in Vietnam, along with our insistence of a democratic 
form of government. 

Presumably, Mr. Nixon sees no discrepancy here and can see 
some way to avoid involvement in other nations' affairs without 
denyi;Jg our treaty commitments. 

The speeeh aimed at what Ameriq should do with itself now that 
"peace is at hand. " " We shall do our share in defending peace and 
freedom in the world. But we shall expect others to do their share. The 
time has passed when America will make every other nation's conflict 
our own, or make every other nation's future our responsibility, or 
presume to tell people of other nations how to manage their affairs. " 

Nixon appealed for self reliance and individual responsibility in 
the domestic and international political spheres. He stated, "That is 
why I offer no promise of a purely government solution for every 
problem." 

. He reflected on Middle American ioeals which he represented 
With the words; "Let each of us remember that America was built not 
by. government, but by people-not by welfare, but by work-not by 
shIrking responsibility , but by seeking responsibility. 

Hisexpectatiolls for the next four years become evident. He hopes 
to end the Vielnam conflict soon and create postwar controlled 
economic prosperity. He looks forward to the Bi-centennial cele. 
bration in 1976. 

Revision the famous words of his one-time Opponent John F. 
Kennedy he said: "In our own lives, let each of us ask-not just what 
will government do for me, but what can I do for myself? " 

Railroads to 
The Public Service Commis

sion (PSC ) has ordered the 
state's 21 railroads to testify at 
public hearings beginning Feb . TI 
On the future of railroad trans
portation in Michigan through 
19112. 

The Commission called for the 
unprecendented hearings in 
order to be fully informed about 
proposed service reduclions and 
track abandonments. 

Maintenance of a healthy rail. 

road industry as a major trans. 
portation system in Michigan is 
critical to the state's economic 
development and growth, the 

Testify on Plan 
Commission believes. 

The railroads will be required 
~o sut nit data on equipment and 
'pera ·ons, estimated revenues, 
and lroposed extensions and 
aban _onments. Projections 
through the year 1982 will be 
required. 

Besides providing financial and 

other business data, the railroads 
will be asked their views on the 
future of railroad passenger 
service. and what effects might 
com e from various federal 
government programs that have 
been slarted Or proposed. 

State agenCies will testify after 

F r idav , J anuarv 26. 

Bv David Walzack 

You don 't have to be ,',,,n,,,. 
ant to predict who will be 

candidates for Student' ,;~~~~: 
sion President. All you h 
is see which people follow 
traditional pattern. 

Commission Presidents Ilave a 
variety of traits in common. Th~ 
major in the social sciences, love 
to play politics. and have Spental 
least two quarters on the 
Commiss ion. They display a 
certain lack in goals or programs 
and are dedicated to the proposi. 
tion that marathon Comm issiOil 
meetings are never to be aVOided 

Spring quarter, Ken Cooksoo 
will return from Hannover, Get. 
many and will run for Presidenl 
A former Commission member 
as Political Action Chairman, he 
stated last summer that he had 
definite intentions of running for 
President. Alter all , this political 
science major anxious to attend 
law school after graduation from 
K, would Jove to have the position 
of Commission President so 
stated On his K ColJege tran. 
script. 

This is not to say that CooksoQ 
harbors sinister or cynical 
tendencies towards that position. 
It 's just that one doesn't run for 
President unless there's a simple 
reason for it, and that is as good 
as any. 

A classic example of this 
attitude is found in the current 
PreSident, Thomas Murphy. 
When asked why he wanted to be 
President, he first explained thai 
he has never thought about it, and 
later came up with the cxplana· 
tion that it was the sort of logical 
since he had served on the 
Commission every quarter bul 
one since he arrived here. 

Two years from this Spring, 
Tom Magill will probably place 
his name on the ballot. He now is 
Murphy 's right hand man, a 
position he occupies literally at 
all Commission meetings. Away 
from the Commission, he teams 
up with MUrphy to deeide who 
will be nominated to serve on the 
Judicial Councilor Admission 
Committee. They don't inform 
the other Commission members 
until after they've "studied" the 
situatioll, so their nominations 
stand. 

Magill majors in psychology 
and is currently serving his 
second quarter as Vice Presi· 
df'nl. Maybe he won't run in twO 
years, but more than just rumor 
says he wilt. 

-
For Future 

the railroads have been heard, 
and testimony from the general 
public will be taken on March ~. 
Full schedule of hearings avaIl· 
able from the Michigan Depart
ment of Commerce. 

Michigan is the largest red tart 
cherry producer in the nation, 
growing 64 percent of the ~.S, 
crop_ Due to the tempering 
qualities of Lakf' Michigan, piUS 
favorable soil conditions, cher' 
ries thrive all along the wes.ter~ 
shoreline of the state. especlall) 
the Grand Traverse Bay area. 
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Wcbster defines an inaugura_ 
tion as a formal initiation of an 
individual into an office with 
suitable ceremonies or solem
nities. 

On January 20, Richard 
Milhous Nixon was inau.l!:urated 
for his second tern in a smoothly 
efficient ceremony unblemished 
by any serious mistakes and or 
incidents. At precisely twelve 
p.m. , in accordance with tradi
tion our overwhelming choice for 
the office of the presidency took 
the oath of office. 

The entertainment for this 
year's inauguration included 
soch musical treats as " From the 
Halls of Montezuma" and "orr 
We Go in the Wild Blue Yonder", 
assorted prayers, introductions 
and finally the inaugural speech 
and a twenty~ne gun salute. The 
total effect was that of a carnival. 

Lithuanian Folk Dancers, 
cowboys, Indians. and Jlawaiian 
Hoola girls added to the carnival 
atmosphere in the parade that 
followed to convey the President 
from the Capital to the White 
House. 

Kalamazoo Colle e Index 

March on Washington 
People arrived in Washington. D.C. las! weekend from all over the 

midwest and east to spend a few hours marching 10 demonstrate their 
belicfs. 

By 7:00Saturday morning protesters began to gather on the steps 
of the Lincoln MemoriaL 

March organizers were training marshals to stay between 
protesters and the military and police guard which at this point fairly 
outnumbered the marchers. 

Men in uniforms lined the streets around the capital and the White 
House. 

As the outline of the crowd outside the capital broke away during 
Nixon'~ inaugura l speech, the crowd between the Washington 
monument and the Lincoln Memorial was growing. 

Protestors began their march from the Lincoln Memorial at noon. 
For three hours a column of marchcrs two tramc lanes wide stretched 
from the Lincoln Memorial down Constitution Ave. to the Washington 
Monument where they spread out on the lawn to wait for the rally and 
speakers. 

Marchers carried Signs against the war as well as the president 
himself. (e.g . "Hitler had a mandate, too") 

Bella Abzug, Democratic representative from New York and the 
first speaker at the rally, estimated the number of marchers at 
200,000. 

According to Dr, Peck of the People's coalition for Peace and 
Justice, "Noone has ever organized in mid-winter in such numbers on 
such short notice ... We are making severa l things perfeclly clear to 
Richard Nixon." 

The speakcrs focused on perseverance and non-violence. They 
urged the participants to continue their efforts on lh.e h?me-front 
because "Nixon is isolated. If he signs the peace treaty It Will only be 
because of mass pressure ." They urged the crowd "never again to be 
lulled into a false complacency." 

Their entreaties to non-violence seemed to be well-received. The 
local media called the dcmonstration "extremely peaceful. " 

A few brief disturbances resulted whcre demonstrators mel with 
the inaugural parade. 

Michigan congressman, Philip Hart, said that he hopes this is the 
last necessary march . 

I 
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Salt on 
Sidewalks 

Hy Tom Northam 

Each year, Kalamazoo CoUege 
purchases an average of 20 tons 
of sail at a price of SZ7.8() per ton. 
The salt is spread on side ..... alks to 
melt ice and prevent slipping. 

If slipping ..... ere the only reason 
for using salt, sand might prove 
to be the better bargain. Sand is 
measured in units called a yard, 
each yard containing two and a 
quarter tons of sand. The average 
price is $2.90 per yard. 

Don Little, head of PhYSical 
Plant, said sail is used because 
" ..... e want to melt the ice. " 
Because of cost, however, he said 
that the sail is used "sparingly." 

Salt has some harmful side 
effects. Mr . Emery Stickan, 
Oiief Engineer of the Kalamazoo 
County Road Commission, 
explained: "Sail dissolves into 
the pores of the concrete causing 
spalling." Spallmg is the crack
ing and disintegrating of con
crete. He also said that salt isn't 
always effective. Below twenty 
degrees it has no effect at all. 

Shoes are damaged by salt 
also . The sail draws moisture 
from leather causing it to become 
dry nnd more susceptible to 
eracking. 

Dr. Sally OIexia explained the 
effect of salt on vegetation. She 
said increased salinity of soil 
water ..... ill inhibit water intake by 
plants . impairing growth and. if 
concentration is high enough, 
killing the plants, 

Another factor is run-off of 
melting ice and snow 1IIto ponds 
and strea ms. An article pub
lished in Ern ironnu'nt. an 
ecology oriented publication , 
stated "As salt concentration 
mcreases . life supporting capa
bility of water diminishes " 
because less oxygen can be 
dissolved in the water 

Sand seems a likely alternam'e 
to salt. Sand cost is far less and 
has no adverse eHects on con
crete. and sa nd poses no threat to 
plant or animal life 
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Students Charged 
Double Fees 

Music students at K await a decision from the administration on 
the status of musie in an academic community. 

Last tenn , seven students enrolled in the new course, Music 140; 
private music lessons for credit AI the end of the term the business 
office surprised them by charging them full tuition for that course in 
addition to the $4S fee charged to students who take music lesSOns 
along with their three course load. 

In the past, private music lessons at $4S per term earned one 
seventh of a unit of credit According to Dr Russell Hammar, head of 
the music department, this is hardly proportionate to the amount of 
work and learning that it involves. 

Music 140 was conceived to make a student's instrumental work a 
part of his academic workload. 

"Music al K, " said Dr. Hammar , "has been treated like an 
extra-ciricular activity like fie ld hockey." Even the student majoring 
in music carries a three course load in addition to his daily practice 
and weekly lessons. 

The business office defended the double fee. "Music leSsons are 
extra-curricular and as such require extra fees ," asserted K's 
business manager, Stuart Simpson. 

The catalogue course description of Music 140 included applied 
music, participation in a college ensemble and the preparation of a 
solo performance, all of which are available without charge to 
students not enrolled in thecoursc with the exception of applied music. 

Studcnts argued that because lessons were included in the 
catalogue course description, they were contractually guaranteed to 
the student who enrolled and were paid for by one third of his tuilion 
Howe\'er , Mr Simpson held his ground " You think it's a breach of 
contract? Sue me." 

Before the end of fall quarter the dispute was taken to Dr. John 
Satterfield, K's new pro ... ost With his Own background in music, 
Satterfield offered his sympathy to the SO-called "discrimination" 
against music students but suggested that the problem was larger 
than K's campus and curriculum and perhaps beyond K's power to 
remedy. 

Students who refused to pay the $45 fee never received their 
grades for the fall term and received form letters saying that their 
accounts were not paid III full. As yet no decision has been announced 
by the administration. 
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HARVEY BREVERMAN IN BltONZE WORKSHOP (Photo by Ka tamazoo Gazette) 

Friday, January 26, 1973 -
K College Stays 
Out of the Red 

By Paul Cumm ings 

In an era in which most private colleges are scraping the bottom 
of the barrel in search of [unds , Kalamazoo College is one of the few 
schools thaI can boast of never being in the red. John McFarland, Vice 
President for Development at K, credited this accomplishment to the 
Board of Trustees whose first item of business is always the budget. 

By virtue of the Kalamazoo Plan the college can enroll 1401) 
students while only maintaining facilities for 1000. The very nature of 
K's compact campus cuts down on maintainance costs. 

Unlike most colleges, Kalamazoo has paid for its buildings as they 
have been buill. McFarland estimates that in many expanding private 
schools students pay between $150 and $200 per term for interest on 
building loans . 

Kalamazoo College has four major sources of revenue: tuit ion and 
fees, room and board , endowment incomf', and gifts to the college. 

Printmakers • In Review 

With respect to the first two there is an apparent paradox. K 
students pay 80 percent of the total cost of their education which is 
almost twice the national average (assuming student is paying full 
tuition ). But the cost of attending Kalamazoo is substantially less 
than that of other comparable institutions . 

The book value of Kalamazoo 's endowment fund at present is 
$14,244,709; its market value is $16,460,179. The net income from this 
fund was around $600,000 last quarter or a return of about 4.2 percent. 

The Kalamazoo Institute of 
Arts will feature an exhibit of six 
well-known American print
makers, until January 28. In 1969 
the Art Center invited these 
printmakers to a bronze casting 
workshop in Richland, Michigan 
and it resulted in a traveling 
exhibit of the bronzes by the 
artists. 

The current exhibit follows up 
the project with a presentation of 
three recent prints from each 
artist and one of their original 
bronzes. 

Harvey Breverman is a pro
fessor of art at Buffalo State 
University. He was studying to 
become a rabbi before he 
decided to become an artist. 

As a result, Breverman's work 
is largely influenced by themes of 
philosophy, religion and confron
tation . 

In his refreshing and clear cut 
lithograph. "Disputation", sug
gests a man debating on a 
religious or philosophical point. 
This theme of confrontation also 
influences his dramatic work in 

---

bronze cntiUed "Figure with 
Tallis. " 

Warring Colescotl, a professor 
at the University of Wisconsin, 
has a bizarre style coupled with a 
wild imagination. He says , tele
vision has a large influence on his 
work. 

Two of his works at the exhibit 
portray Lincoln at Ford 's 
Theatre being assassinated by a 
cow. On stage are a chorus of 
strip-tease dancers and if you 
look closely at the hip of one of 
the girls you can see the word 
"Kissinger. " 

This is part of Colescolt 's style; 
he is always hiding surprises in 
his works. A careful study of his 
bronze, "Cowboys and Indians" 
reveals a naked girl dividing the 
cowboys and indians. 

David Driesback , an associate 
professor of art at Northern 
Illinois University has just re
cently gained national recogni
tion. Each of Driesback's works 
includes a funny little mous
tached man with glasses and a 
top hat which is supposed to be a 

I 
BREVERMAN'S DISPUTATION 

self-portrait. 
Driesback 's w 0 r k is 

imaginitive and varied. His 
lithograph, "All Children Must 
Be Accompanied By Adults" is to 
me the most interesting of his 
works at the exhibit. 

Robert Marx came to the 
United States from Germany at 
the age of two and now teaches at 
Brockport University. He seems 
to be intrigued with American in 
the 17th and 18th century, A good 
example of this is his mysterious 
etching entitled "Mary Dryer 
was a Quaker. " 

Thorn O'Connor, art professor 
at Albany State University is 
interested in Nudes, Ma~ic and 
Wizards . His lithographs "The 
Model" and "The Pink Figure" 
show creative work with nudes. 
His lithoi!:raph "The Bandit" and 
'his bronze '"Head" are reminis· 
cent of Rembrant in the way the 
faces are hidden in shadow. 

Rudy Pozzalti , an associate 
professor of art at Indiana 
University, divides his work into 
many geometrical shapes. This 

When asked why this was so low McFarland explained that the 
Board has approved the concept of "total returns" which is calculated 
by combining dividends and growth of securities. The Board claims 
that a "major portion of the fund produced a total return in excess 01 
21 percent." 

The third source of income for the college is the annual fund which 
set a new record last year of $279,510. Alumni contributed about 45 
percent of this tolal with the class of 1927 leading the list in amounts 
given. The rest came from friends of the college (25 percent) , business 
and industry (20 percent), and foundations (10 percent) . 

The Development Office uses mail solicitations and personal 
phone calls to collect this money . About 40 percent is collected in and 
around Kalamazoo and most of the SOliciting is done on the phone. 
There isa general pledge card sent to alumni , friends, and anyone else 
who has shown an interest in the college. 

Two special funds have been established for those wno have sho\l-"fl 
an extraordinary interest and have more money . The Associates 
Society has a $200 yearly membership fee and those who like round 
numbers can join the Founders Society for $1,000 per year. 

McFarland and his staff must be doing something right, last year 
Kalamazoo College received the third largest sum of money for 
schools of its size and was eighth overall . 

can best be seen in Pozzatti 's 
color etching "Crossroads," 
which he divides into rectangles, 
squares and circles. 

The idea of division came to 

Pozzatti When he was in Italy 
under a Fulbright Scholarship. 
There he saw the many 
geometric divisions withm the 
Roman stone carvings, 

things to do • 
In Kalamazoo 

January 1913 
ON CAMPUS EVENTS: 

26 7:00. 9:00, 11:00 p.m. Light Fine Arts Building, Film Society _ Morocco. 
26 ~:OO p.m. Stctson Chapel, Chamber Arts Ensemble-Helen Lair-soprano, Eiji Hashimoto-harpsichordist. 
Arlan Gnam-oboe-English horn. 
26, 2? 7 :~, 9:00.p.m. Dalt?n Th~atre, Areo i:ch.oreog~aphed ~nd directed by Roger Tolle. 
31 6.30.8.30, 10.30 p.m. Light FlOe Arts Bm ldmg, FIlm Society F irema n'S Ba ll. 
February 1973 
I 8:00 p.m. Dewing 103, ~hoto.lt~aphic Artist-Douglas Lyttle-'" Europe : People and Places." 
21:00.9:00, 11:00 p.m. Light Fmc Arts Building , Film Society-Treasure or Sierra Madre-Humphrey Bogart. 

January 1973 OFF CAMPUS EVENTS: 

26-2~ 8:30 p.m. Canterbury House, U. Utah Phillips, a .well -known folk Singer will perform. 
267 .30p.m. W.M .U. Student Center, West Ball Room-African Entertainment Cultural Display and Fashion Show. 
27 7:00 p.m. Walnut Room , Nazareth College-Di nner "African Dishes" 

10:00 p.m . Dance-M usic by an African Band. 
February 1973 
I 3.;00 p.m. r.~ ill er Au~it~rium, W.M.U .. University Symphony Orchestra-free admission. 
68.00 p.m. MIller Audllorlum, W .M.U., Kalamazoo Symphony Concert-Christopher Parkening-Guitarisl. 

MOVIES: 
CatY!Pus ~cliveranee until Jan .. 25. Beginning Jan . 26 Fa ntasia. 7:00, 9:00 p.m. 
Capltol Wl lderl~tss Journey untIl Jan. 30. Beginning Jan. 31 Sword ill the Stone 7'00 9'00 P m 
State The Poseidon Advellture 7:00. 9:00 p.m. . . .. .. 
West Main The Soul1der 7:00, 9:00 p.m. 

INDEX 
Thanks 

Garry Brown 

These members of the INDEX staff who went to Washington last 
w~kend wish to thank Congressman Garry Brown for his time alld 
aSSistance, and for tickets to the inauguration. 
. Republican Brown represents the third district of Michigan which 
mcludes the Kalamazoo area . 

Brown has a special interest in K College as he himself graduated 
from K in 1951. 

Brown serves on three congressional committees; Banking alld 
Curren.cy, the Committee on Government Operations and the Joinl 
Commlltee on Defense Production . lie is currently working on a bill 10 
revamp the Electoral College. 
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pRo MA YNARD MACK 
WILL VISIT CAMPUS 
]{8.1amazoo College will honor a 
~Y distinguished teacher and 
_of the most respected Shake-
5jltarean scholars in the world at 
ItItschool 's annual Scholar's Day 
Codvocation set for this Friday. 
janua.ry 26, at 10 a .m. in Stetson 
OIapcl. 

Or. Maynard Mack, Sterling 
professor of English at Yale, will 

awarded an honorary Doctor 
Literature degree at the 

.,.,m',""$ and will deliver an 
iddress on "Teaching" as part of 
!lie annual convocation. 
Dr . Mack, a native of Hillsdale, 

.ill delll"" two addresses during 
i to Kalamazoo, spealting 

"Othello" on Thursday eve
at 8 p.m. , also in Stetson 

. Both events will be open 
the public free of cha rge. 
A member of the Yale faculty 

smce 1936, Dr. Mack is one of the 
.. iversity's leading scholars, 
trXhers, and administrators. He 
rmh'ed his B.A. and Ph.D. from 
\'a1e 

He served as director of the 
!Diversity's division of the 
~mlinities from 1962 to 1964 and 

named chairman of the 
.'''t ,~e''t of English and ap

to the Sterling chair, one 
most distinguished at Yale, 

,"'-
has written extensively for 

::~:[:!~ journals. but his fame rests mainly on 
criticism and re

the life and works of 
JXlCt Alexander Pope. 

Included among his more 
books are "King Lear in 

~~;.~';; and "The Garden and 
til (on the poetry of Pope). 

is a member of the editorial 
of "College English" and 

BRIEFS •. 
lbe status of the 1972 Boiling 

is presently in limbo. 
The BP '72 is expected any day, 

"""d;"g to publisher John J. 
III , of CompoSition Incorpo

Keith Sievers was the 
of BP '72. 

lack of communication 
the editor and publisher 

the unavai lability of both 
and Dill have caused the 

in publicatIOn . 

long·lime legend, U. Utah 
is appearing in person 

26 anci 27 at the 
~'t"bury House. 

al any rate it's hard to tell 
the myth of U. Utah 
the Golden Voice of the 

~:~t'~u"h'.~st'iI~,~~'d Bruce 
blood (olk-

"Studies in English Literature" 
and is presently editor of 
Prentice· Hall's two se ries 
"Twentieth Century Views" and 
"Twentieth Century Interpreta· 
tions," contemporary critical 
views on major authors and 
literary works. 

In 1959, under the auspices of 
the Ford Foundation and for the 
Council on a Television Course In 
the Humanities, Dr. Mack made 
four half·hour color films on 
Hamiel, using the players of the 
Stratford (Ontario) Theater. 
Those films are widely shown in 
schools and colleges across the 
nation. 

He has received numerous 
honors, scholarships, and fellow
ships during his distinguished 
career, including a Fulbright 
Senior Research Fellowship. two 
Guggenheim Fellowships, and a 
senior fellowship from the U.S . 
National Endowment for the 
Humanities. He has lectured 
extensively at English univer. 
sities, is a past president of the 
Modern Language Association of 
America, and a member of the 
International Association of 
America. and a member of the 
International Association of 
University Professors of English 
and the American Academy of 
Arts and Sciences. 

In addition to his scholarly 
pursuits, Dr. Mack has continued 
to keep a lively interest in public 
school education. From 1%4 to 
1959 he served as vice-president 
of the New Haven Board of 
Education and has also served on 
school curriculum committees of 
the National Council of Teachers 
of English and the modern 
Language Association. 

singer, storyteller and song 
writer begins. 

In the words of Rolling Stolle 
Magazine (Dec.2I) "Sclieve your 
lucky eyes, it's Huck Finn·P.T. 
Barnum·Will Rogers, the Golden 
Voice." 

Show starts at 8:30 and goes on 
till Utah keels over. 

... The first production of the 
winter quarter in Kalamazoo 
College's Dalton Theatre will be 
theatre arts major Roger Tolle's 
Senior Independent Project in 
dance, scheduled for January 26 
and Zl. 

Admission will be free, by 
ticket only. Reservations can be 
made by calling 343·1551, Ext,379 

Two performances have been 
scheduled for each evening, at 
7 and 9 p.m. 

While you were 
loo~ng for a job, 
we JJJst gave you 
a ralse. 1Ne lust raised your starting 
salary In tooay's Army to $307.20 a month. And 
the best thmg about It IS you might not have to 
spend it. 

That's because we proVide you With meals. 
housmg, medical and dental care, commiSsary 
and post exchange pnvlleges, and 30 days paid 
VacatlOf'l every year. 

You also get your choice of over 300 good 
;obs. What otheroHer on thiS page offers you all 
that? For more Information call 

Can 6l~5--8623 ~5--8625 

Todays Anny wants to join you. 
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Bach Festival Features Cincinnati Trio 
For the second consecutive 

year, the Chamber Arts Ensem· 
ble of the Umversity of Cincinnati 
College-Conservatory of Music 
WIll be featured in a special 
chamber music program spon· 
sored by the Bach Festival 
Society of Kalamazoo. 

The Cincinnati trio, fcaturing 
soprano Helen Laird, harpsi· 
chordist Eiji Hashimoto, and 
Adrian Gam performing on the 
oboe and English horn, will 
present the special Bach Festival 
program on Friday, January 26, 
at 8 p.m in Stetson Chapel. 

The Stetson presentation will 
be a case of something new, 
something cld for the Bach 
Festival with the return of the 
popular Cincinnati group being 
the something old and the partic
ipation of a Chamber Orchestra 
from the Junior Symphony, 
directed by Julius Stulberg, rep
resenting a Festival first. 

Tickets for the event, $1.00 per 
person. SOc per student, are 
available at the box office of the' 
Light 1-"'ine Arts Bui lding and will 
also be sold at the door 

The chamber music presenta
tion is the first of two major 
f'estival events scheduled for this 
weekend, the second being the 
eighth annual Young Artists' 
Competition which will be held aU 
day long Saturday, January 'l:l', 
also in Stetson Chapel 

TIle Cincinnati Chamber Arts 
Ensemble is a unique combina· 
tion of internationally known 
musicians and features an 
unusually IIIteresting blend of 
illstruments and voice, 

Hashimoto. harpsichordiSt in 
residence at the University of 
Cincinnati, has contributed 
extensively to the revitalized 
interest ill the harpsichord and its 
literature through his perform· 
ances on three continents and 
college and univerSity campuses 
across the nation, and through his 
recordings for the Musical 
lieritage Society and Opus One 
records. 

He has appeared as a scloist 
with the Tokyo Philharmonic, the 
Clllcinnati Symphony, the 
Marlboro. and the Indiana Festi
val Orchestra, and he has held a 
f'ulbright EXchange Study Grant 
scholarship, a fellowship at the 
University of Chicago and Yale, 
and a I<"'tench Government Re· 
search Grant. 

One of the highlights of the 
Friday evening presentation will 
be Hashimoto performing 011 the 
Bach Festival Societv's outstand· 

Fon SAI.E: Used downhill skis, 
boots. and ~Ies. ror sale or 
trade for books, records, what· 
ever Inexpensive. Come see 
and make an offer L. A. Meltar· 
gue, 352 Harmon 

FOil SI\lE : A three yr. old 
Kodak Instamatic 304 ..... ith elec
tric eye and case in fine condition 
for $25. Seller is going to a better 
camera Contacf Stu Bradley in 
20-1 Trowbridge. 

FOIt S \LE : Used Head Down
hills w-combination Look·Tyralia 
bindings. Good condition. around 
$GO. Rogcr Friedmen t08 Cr. 

Fon S. \1.E : Yamaha AIl·Round 
skis 190 cm Cubco bindings. 
JOS8 DeWaters· Anita 

FOR SAU;: Selmer Signet wood 
d darinet IB·nall . "Excellent 
condition· USE'd 2 years. Best 
Offci' Sec Larry Banta . ISO 
ilarmon 

ing 0 0 u d Harpsichord, 
purchased in 1970. 

Soprano Helen Laird was a 
leading performer for 12 years at 
European opera houses before 
joining the faculty at CincinnatI 
She has sung a repertory of more 
than 30 operas in addition to 
having performed as a soloist 
with a number of major Ameri
can symphony orchestras. 

She received acclaim from 
York critics for a recital in Town 
New York critics for a recital in 
Town Hall and recently gave a 
complete program of American 
songs and arias for a convention 
of the Music Teachers National 

Gam has been a prinCipal 
player with the American 
Symphony Orchestra under 
Leopold Stokowski and the 
Cleveland Orchestra under 
George Szell, touring Russia and 
EUrope with the latter organlza· 
tion. He has appeared as oboe 
soloist at New York's Town Hall 
and as English horn soloist at 
Tanglewood. 

In their Friday evening pre· 
sentation. they wi ll present three 
works by two members of the 
Bach family, opening with J.S. 
Bach's Concerto in 0 Minor for 
Harpsichord. Oboe and Strings. 
The Junior Symphony's Chamber 
Orchestra will perform III the 
opening work. 

Hashimoto will be featured on 
the harpsichord III the second 
piece, J.S. Bach's Enghsh Suite 
No.4 in F Major, then he and Ms. 
Laird will present Carl Philip 
Emmanuel Bach's Geistliene 
Lieaer (Sacred Songs). 

The Cincinnati group will then 
close the program with the 
presentation of excerpts from 
J .S. Bach 's c.astata 12 

The Young Artists' Competi
tion will feature 25 individuals or 
groups from across the state 
competing for spots in the 
Festival's March 8 Young 
Artists' Pr~ram . 

The competition will open at 9 
a.m. Saturday morning and run 
until a 12 noon break for lunch 
and will resume at 2:00 p.rn and 
run until approximately 5 p.m , 

The 25 entrants in the January 
T1 event were selected from over 
40 applicants who s ubmitted 
audition tapes for consideration 

The competition is open to 
students from state high schools, 
colleges and universities , and 
other music students under 25 
years of age. Applicants must be 
residents of Michigan or must be 

l-'ltl-:t; f't .ASSIF1ED 

FOn SALE: One pair 91\1 Koflach 
ski boots. used. Best price. One 
pair 9D Regal hlkmg bOots. Worn 
twice, too small Retails for 
$19.00. will sell for $12.00 or best 
offer. Dave Anderson. 206 Trow· 
bridge. 

1-~OIt SALE: lIolubar goose down 
sleepimz bal! An pxcellent fnur 
season, back packmg bag Cost 
592.00. will sell for $65.00. Michael 
Stanenko. 217 Trowbridge 

FOR S,\I.£: Attention RadIO 
Hams Transmitter· Johnson, 
Viking Valiant. Excellent con· 
dition. Best offer Call after 5 
p.m . 349·5102 

\\ ,\'\"TED : Ride to Flml . Mlch, 
any weekend Contact Bonnie 
Deer. 309 Crissey 

\\ "n.:U: A good single reflex 
camera of a well·known brand 
such as Canon or Pentax Contact 
Stu Bradlcy in 2U4 Trowbridgr 

enrolled m a Michigan college, 
University. or music school and 
must perform selections from the 
works of Johann Sebastian Bach , 
the Bach family, or other Ba
roque composers. 

CAMPUS 
MINISTRY 

l1y JoEllen Bov.er 

If Sunday nights are dull, four 
downtown churches in Kalama
'Zoo are orrerin~ an alternative. 

The Interchurch Campus 
Ministry is sponsoring an Inter
church Student Fellowship on 
Sunday nights. The fellowship 
consists of interested students 
from Western , K College, and 
other area schools. 

Lcd by the Rev. "Cal" Mastin , 
the program this quarter is 
focusing on the problems and 
meanings of "Discipleship in a 
Sacred-5ecuJar World ." Discus· 
sions, workshops. and guest 
speakers are some of the 
elements that go into the pro· 
grams. 

A light supper (75c) is offereo 
at 6 p.m., with the program 
beginning at 6:45. 

This quarter the fellowship 
meets at the First Baptist 
Church. 315 West Michigan. 
Transportation is provided from 
the K I"ampus. 

In addition to the fellowship 
program. several retreats and 
conferences are planned. 

Interchurch Campus Ministry 
also funds a free Sunday bus 
service to and from Bronson 
Park Departure times from 
Mandelle are 9:20 and 10:30. A 
bus returns at 10:4(1 and 12: 15. 

The Interchurch Campus Min· 
istry invites all K students to 
share in the Student Fellowship, 
regardless of faith or crecd : 'alJ 
are welcome!' 

For further information, call 
"Cal Mastin at 383·4987 or contact 
JoEl1en Bower in 206 Dewaters. 

PROBLEM PREGNANCY? 

It doesn't have to be 
a problem. 

Call : 

(215) 455·0600 
National Family Planning 

Council, ltd. 

WANTED: Anyone with Canon 
lenses (telephoto, wide angles) 
willing to lend or rent or trade 
with MARCO 35mm See Ron 
MUllson, 108 Crissey 

\\ I\,"'';TEO: Used books (novels , 
texts) for rehabilitating inmates. 
Drop at Union desk or contact 
Marti Goetz, 307 Crissy. 

LOST: Soft, fuzz y. beige hat . lost 
somewhere around Hie library. 
Holl up brim, sentimental value, 
please return if found to 315 
l)eWaters. 

The Black Spot al ..... ays needs lots 
of student musicians-All abi!. 
Illes, all types of music Contact 
Bob Blackman 1313 Hoben ) or 
Sally Noble. 

TILe 1-~ ree ClIIssifitd b. a sen iet
offered to all Kalamazoo students 
and faculty There is a maximum 
of 3 lines per entry. Classifieds 
may be turned in at the Index Box 
at the Umon Desk 
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K Cagers Defeat M I AA Co-Favorite 

/ 

U\\\\\U\\\1"~"'\' 

Photo By Morris Jones 

K's Duane Garner hits on a jumper 

Women's Sports Go Intercollegiate 
Women 's intercollegiate sports 

will expand to six events with the 
addition of basketball and volley
ball . This year , graduate 
students from Western Michigan 
University have been hired to 
coach these two new events. 

In addition to these changes, 
Miss Tish Loveless. Women's 
Physical Education chairman 
also announces Kalamazoo Col: 
lege will be undergoing a 
reevaluation of its current 
Physical Education program to 
see if K is providing adequ'ate 
Opportunities in the field of 
coaching. 

K has a tradition of interql!
legiale sports competition for 
women . The women's swim learn 
was organized in 1943, long before 
K had a competing men's swim 
team. Tennis for the co-eds began 
in 1938. later, basketball, arch
ery , and field hockey were added. 

According to Miss Loveless , 
women's intercollegiate sporls 
are offered for two reasons . 
First, it provides those women 
who major or minor in physical 
education an opportunity for 
direct experience in particular 
sports. For the remainder of the 
student population, intercolle
giate sports provide an 
opportunity for women who are 
better skilled and need an oullet 
on the athletic field. 

Kalamazoo College is a charter 
member of the Association for 
Intercollegiate Athletics for 
Women . This recently formed 
organization sets policies and 
standards for women participa
ting in sports. Any woman 
holding an athletic scholarShip is 
barred from participating in all 
tournaments sponsored by this 
group. 

Stats of K's Cagers 
K COLLEGE G F T OUVET G F T O'tzman 2 2·, 6 Walker 2 V'Sweden ... , 

6 6-10 IS Newhouse 6 ... 12 Kennel 0 
CUn 'ham 

1~ I Nametz 5 2·2 12 
I 5-6 Martin 

Billings 1 , 0·2 6 
5 2,1 12 Kunert , 2·2 iO Garner 2 2~ Miller 

Emig 6 0 0-0 0 
2 ... , Teare I ... 2 Jackson 0 0-0 O'l\1ara Totals 0 2 24 6 

18 18-3.1 " TOTALS 23 6- 10 " K College 30 24 54 
Olivet " 23 " 

Fouled OUI: Nametz, O'Mara 
Tota l Fouls: K College 14 
Olivet 22. ' 

Coach Sterlen calls them the 
"cardiac kids" and some or their 
opponents call them lucky, but 
everyone is calling the basketball 
Hornets contenders after they 
scored two key victories last 
week over MIAA co·favorites 
Calvin and Olivet. 

A 12 foot jump shot by Jim Van 
Sweden with only three seconds 
lell enabled Kalamazoo to defeat 
Calvin Wednesday January 18, 
48-46. Three days later, tough 
defense by the Hornets helped 
give K their second consecutive 
home victory, as they edged the 
Olivet Comels 54-52. 

In theCalvin game, Kalamazoo 
rallied from a 23-19 halftime 
deficct as forward Dave Emig 
came off the bench to spark the 
Hornet's rally. Both teams dis
played tough defenses as Jim 
Van Sweden paced the Hornets 
attack with only 12 points. Larry 
VanderVeen was high fo r the 
Calvin Knights with the same 
number. 

Defenses again played key 
roles in last Saturday's 'game as 
Kalamazoo use d a shifting 
man-on-man defense successful
ly to combat the Comels' height 
advantage. On offense , Kalama
zoo forced the taller Knights into 
numerous fouls and oulscored 
them 18-6 from the charity stripe. 

• 

The Hornets let 30-29 going into 
the locker room at halftime as 
Jim Van Sweden scored len of his 
18 points in the first half. But fine 
outside shooting by the Knights 
gave the visitors a 47-39 edge with 
11 :45 left in the game. 

Jim Van Sweden Muscles his way up for two 

Tankers Defeat Albion 
K then began to chip away at 

the lead until a tip-in by substi· 
tute forward Dave Emig put the 
Hornets ahead 51-SO with only 
4:25 remaining. 

H was a tight battle until the 
final whistle, but the Hornet 
defense rose to the occasion , and 
the Hornets hung on for a two 
point victory margin. 

K sank only six buckets in the 
second half but got 12 points in 
free throws to win the game. Van 
Sweden not only lead the Hornet 
aU{lck with 18 points, but forced 
two bigger men , 6'9 " John 
Nametz, and 6'7" Dennis o'Mara, 
to foul out of the game . 

K's triumph put an end to 
Olivet 's 14 game conference vic· 
tory streak. It a lso put the 
Hornets in a second place tie with 
Olivet in the MTAA . 

The hot Hornets return to the 
hardcourt tomorrow when they'll 
take on the Albion Britons at 3:00 
p.m . at Tredway. 

Rebuild I~o rtage Boad Inler_ 
cha nge 

Titus Construction Co. and 
Peters Construction Co. of Gales
burg were lowest of six bidders at 
$2.05 million for reconstruction of 
the interchange betwccn Inter
state 94 and Portage and Kilgore 
roads in Kalamazoo and Portage. 

Kalamazoo's swim team under 
mentor Bob Kent splashed their 
way past Albion College 73-40 in a 
non-conference meet last Friday. 

Wrestling 
Despite having to forfeit their 

first three matches, coach 
George Acker's wrestling team is 
off to a fine start this year. In 
action last week , the K grapplers 
opened their M IAA season with a 
convincing 3G-t5 victory over 
Ca lvin. 

Highlighting the victory at 
Calvin were three pins scored by 
Steve Zuhl (142 Ibs. ), Dennis 
Bishop (JG7 Ibs.) , and Steve 
Adams 090 Ibs.) . 

In action last Saturday , Kala. 
mazoo finished second in a quad
rangular meet held at Va1paraiso 
Indiana. The final score was 
Valparaiso I02'k poinls, Kalama
z~ 69''2 points, DePauw 511~ 
POints, and Chicago State 38 
points. 

The Hornets had three winners 
in the tournament. Steve Zuhl 
Greg Tushar , and Dennis Bishop 
scored three wins each for the K 
matmen . 

Jim Rudy (150 lbs. ), Matt 
Henry (158 lbs. ), and Brian 
Anderson 077 lbs.), were run 
ners-up. 

Stats of K's Cagers 
Player Gp 
Jim Van Sweden 

Fg m FIlii Tp /\ vg R,b 
l2 71 90 

Pat Cunningham 232 19.3 112 
12 40 23 103 8.6 40 Bob Dentzman II 53 32 138 12.6 59 Duane Garner 12 33 

Mark Jackson 
II 17 6.' 29 

II 18 0 38 3.3 53 Ruben Billings 12 53 21 133 Chuck Violand ILl " , I 3 5 1.25 I Dave Kennel 12 18 15 
Dave Emig 51 '.3 60 

12 I' I' 42 3.S 40 Doug Knoblock 6 2 3 1 L1 Roger Qvink 10 
I 2 2 

Alex Dalrymple 0 6.0 I 
2 I 0 0 .5 0 Harley Pierce I 0 0 0 0 Jim Vanderweele I 

2 I 0 0 1.0 'fotal I 
12 307 220 834 69.5 411 Opponents 12 348 109 805 67.1 419 

Albion, considered K's toughest 
challenge in MIAA competitioo. 
fell behind early , and could nOi 
catch up . 

Coach Kent felt that the 
Hornet's early lead had delJ't. 
mental effects, as the tankers 
seemed to let up midway through 
the meet. 

Dave Simmons continued his 
fine efforts for the K swim team 
as he broke his own school record 
in the 200 breaststroke. 

Kalamazoo captured 11 of the 
13 events . Aloion was hurt by the 
absence of their top swimmer, 
John Aldrich . 

Teday's meet at 4:00 at the K 
natatorium with Valparaiso \I'm 
be their las t lion-conference 
tune-up before they begin MIAA 
competition. Tomorrow , they be
gin their defense of the MIAA 
title against Adrian here at 2:00 
p.m. 

Scores 
Scores: 
Kalamazoo 64 Principia 57 
Kalamazoo 91 Spring Arbor ~ 

(OT) 
Aquinas 74 Kalama zoo 69 
Kalamazoo 74 DePauw 72 
Ohio Wesleyan 64 KalamazoO 61 

(OT) 
Kalamazoo 69 Oberlin G8 
Kalamazoo 70 Wabash 67 
Kalamazoo 88 Lakc Forrest 57 
Kalamazoo 85 Spring Arbor 79 
Hope 79 Kalama zoo 6t 
Kalamazoo 48 Calvin 46 
Kalamazoo 54 Olivet 52 
Season Record: 9·3 MIAA 2·\ 

"TIllSWEEK" 
Basketball 
Jan . 27 Albion (home) 
Wrestling 
Jan . 27 at Adrian 
Swimming 
Ja n . 26 Valparaiso (home ) 

4:011 
Jan. 27 Adrian (home) 2:011 
Women 's Basketball 
Jan. 29 at Hope 
Jan . 30 Windsor (home ) 
Women 's Swimming 
Jan . 30 Windsor (home) 



TENURE AT K 
This year eight members of the 

faculty were considered for len
ure. Only one member was 
granted continuous employment, 
or. Hardy Fuchs. 

The seven other members did 
DOL even make it to the Board of 
'('TUStees meeting on January 
l!th. 

An informed source said thai 
thOse denied tenure were: Dr. 
GeOrge Badman , Professor of 

n" i\I ichael Anthony 

Biology; Dr . John Bornhofen, 
Professor of Economics: Mr. 
Larry Gamble, Professor of 
Theater Arts and Speech: Mr. 
Robert Litke, Instructor in Phil
osophy; Ms. Marilyn Mauer. 
Instructor in Physical Educa
tion; Mr. William Pruitt, Jr., 
Professor of History : and Dr. 
Alfonso Urtiaga, Professor of 
Romance Language and Litera
ture. 

Kalamazoo (allege 

A joint statement on tenure 
considerations. which emerged 
from a series of discussions 
involving the Faculty Executive 
Committee, the Provost, and the 
President, says: 

"Eval uations of the individual 
professor for lenure must occur 
in the contexts of institution-wide 
concerns and of large social and 
economic forces that affect the 
institution .. , 

The institution-wide concerns 
are based on four assumptions: 
11 the college community docs 
·'not expect to increase signif
icantly" in the near future; 2) 

means other than physical 
growth should be sought to 
improve the quality of existing 
programs: 3) "the development 
of personnel on hand may be a 
more productive process than 
changing personnel"; and 4) the 
"ability to revise programmatic 
priorities'· must be maintained. 

The policy further states "cat
egories for evaluating faculty at 
Kalamazoo Collcge for tenure 
must reflect the mission of the 
institution- providing the best 
possible liberal education to 
undergraduate students attract· 
erl to it 

According to this policy state
ment the faculty member as an 
individual is judged by his: 1) 
formal preparation , 2) effecth'e
ness in teaching, 3) successful 
effort in counscling and advising, 

f&tinued on Pege Three 
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Photo by Morris Jones 
U.eftl,Emmanue.1 Yadimba, President, Foreign Students Association, from Uganda: (right) Edward 

OIulu N gele, PreSident, Kalamazoo African Students Union, from Sierra Leone: (center ) Honorable 
Gltb:rt Bradley Jr., Mayor of Kalamazoo, being shown the African Arts and Crafts on display during the 
openmg day ceremony of the African Week Festival. 

OU. GEonGE RAINSFORD 

Rainslorcl 
Looks Aheacl 

By JoElIcn Bower 
President George N. Rainsford 

affirms the present Kalamazoo 
College community as being in a 
"planning posture_" 

Presently K faculty and ad
ministration are formulating pol
icies and plans for the future. 

They are giving serious thought 
to curriculum issues, faculty or
ganization, building possibil ities, 
and land use. A decision to 
re·model the science building has 
already been made. 

The President and his staff arc 
concerned about "trying to make 
the campus a more attractive 
place for all of us to Jive and 
work." 

K College is looking ahead in 
other directions as well. The 
President and his staff are in the 
process of re-eva luating K's 
leadership and service responsi
bilities to the community, state. 
and nation. 

Dr. Rainsford sees Kalamazoo 
College not as an isolated institu
tion, but as a school concerned 
and involved with the world 
around it. 

Having associated with many 
educators and colleges across the 
country, Dr. Rainsford feels 
compelled to affirm K College as 
a "significant institution,"; one 
that is known for its innovations 
and leadership throughout the 
educational world_ 

"We are slowly gathering 
together our aspirations for the 
future ... Our sense of what is 
possible has increased." And for 
Dr. George Rainsford. this 
means also a new, careluJ lOOK at 
the goal and mission of K College. 

Yet in the final analysis, K will 
not be a radically changed 
institulion. 

The President sees this re-eva l
uation process as one that will 
promote "more conlinuity than 
change:' 

PROPOSAL 
FOR PRIVATE 
PHONES AT K 
President Rainsford is con

Sidering a proposal for a system 
of private phones for K College 
students. The text of the proposal 
is printed below_ 

This proposal follows a history 
of conferences . .research and 
negoliations headed by Tom 
Magill, Vice President of Student 
Commission. 

When Magill approached K 
College business manager, Stuart 
Simpson last October, Simpson 
gave him a verbal summa r y of 
Belt Telephone's analySiS of K's 
phone system. Magill never 
actually saw the report as 
Simpson said it wasn't necessary, 
but he gleaned the following 
points : 

(J) Kalamazoo College's phone 
system is entirely adequate. 

(2) The only problem is ineffic
ient operators. 

(3) Our system would WOrk 
much better if the students 
regulated the time they were on 
the phones in making inter
campus calts. 

( 4) Michigan Bell was uncer
tain of how to stop the unidentifi
ed long distance phone calls. 

(5) A report proposing an alter
nate system would be forthcom 
ing. 

The alternative system Bell 
Telephone proposed promised 
"free installation" of cables in 
the dorms "at a savings to the 
college of $3000." Cables would 
enable a student to contract 
Michigan Bell individually to get 
a private phone. The cost to the 
student would be a $24.00 install
ation fee, a $5.40 a month rental 
fee and probably a $40.00 deposit. 

Magill citt:d three reasons for 
the unacceptabiJity of this solu
tion : 

First, the cost for a phone 
would vary between suites and 
noors with the number of persons 
using the phone. 

Second, changing dorms , 
spending a term off campus or 
closing a dorm for one term 
would require another installa
tion fee from the student. 

continued on page 3 

Basically, the character of K 
College as a small. private, co-ed. 
Baptist·affiliated liberal arts col
lege is not in for any major 
changes. 

However, because "institutions 
are like people," K will continue 
to grow and evolve, in step with 
the swiftly~hanging times and in 
harmony with the idea ls she 
symbolizes. 

AFRICAN WEEK Job Outlook for Grads 
8y Jel·ry Sinnah.Yovonie 

The Kalamazoo African Stu
dents Union (KASU ) observed 
tl\eweek of January 21 to 27 as 
African Week . Kalamazoo City 
Government had earlier declared 
!he Week African Week and had 
tnfllrmed appropriate authorites 
til Lansing for the State Govern
~~t and the United Nations to 
~'<1 t effect. 

Highlightsof the week included 
1lhree.<fay festival which began 
~Thursday, January 25. Mayor 

Bradley . the guest of honor, 
il!lened the festival by officially 
-elcOming all of the African 
~dents to the City of Kalama .. 
Bradley observed that over the 

::s a sort of symbiotic life had 
~ increasingly noticeable be
rr.e ~n ~tudents from Africa and 

Citizens of Kalamazoo. The 
ilaYor believes the City and the 

to benefit from 
CUltural, educational and 

social interactions. He wished all 
of the students good luck and 
success ill their studies. Other 
events on Thursday included an 
exhibition of African Arts and 
Crafts and two movies on African 
life and history with a panel 
discussion following. On Friday a 
fashion show of African dress 
from different African nations, a 
theatrical sketch and discussion 
on polygamy as practiced in 
Africa today were presented . 

An African feast with authentic 
African dishes was the major 
event on Saturday. A dance 
folJo ..... ed. 

With the tremendous financial 
and s piritual support KASU 
recieved from the community, 
various collcges. and especially 
the Black Student Organization of 
Kalamazoo College, it is hoped 
that African Week will be observ
ed annually. KASU thanks all 
who hclped make African Week a 
success. 

There won 'I be as many of this 
year's crop of college graduates 
haunting employment agencies, 
willing to accept any job that will 
pay the rent. 

Employment opportunities for 
college trained people are head
ing back toward the peaK years of 
1968 and 1969. says Dr. Robert 
He][enga. director of Western 
Michigan University's Career 
Planning and Placement. 

'·Weexperienced an upsurge m 
the number of avai lable jobs last 
year. following the sha rp drop
ofrs in the early 1970's. and we 
expect this to continue." he said 
··The economy is absorbing a lot 
more of our technical area grad
uates, particularly in the areas of 
business and applied SCIences, 
into the work force." 

The outlook is less good for 
general education graduates or 
those with liberal arts and 
sciences degrees tlellenea ore-

dicts a continued low demand 
where an oversupply of people 
have been trained or where there 
is a reduced public need for 
certain services. 

'·1 would think the availability 
of new jobs will be 12 to 15 percent 
greater than a year ago, except 
perhaps in the areas of education 
and liberal arts," lIellenga esti
mated. ·'Em ployers are respond
ing to a genuine demand created 
by low hiring practices the past 
few years." 

He noted that during thl' 
business recess ion employers 
had to cut back and layoff al all 
levels, and now that the economy 
has picked up and orders are 
coming in agam. companies are 
hiring more to keep up with the 
demand for goods and services. 

Federal revenue sharing with 
stale and local governments 
should also lead to the creation of 
new Jobs for college graduates, 

particularly in the areas of social 
service, Hel1enga said, because 
since more money is available, 
the governments will feel (reer to 
offer more public services. 

Starting salaries should be up 
abOlll two percent overall, 
Hellenga said, as a result of 
inflation, cost of living increases 
and competition. which tends to 
raise salaries. There will probab· 
ly still be a discrepancy between 
salaries of men and women in 
business areas which is due, in 
part to women accepting lower
paying secretarial jobs. instead 
of preparing themselves for 
administrative positions no ..... 
available. Married women also 
frequently limit themselves to 
the same geographic location as 
their husbands, he noted . 

'·The student who is flexib le 
about geographic location has a 
much better chance for place

conti",*, on p.aoe 5 
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From The Editors 
Alternative to Tenure 

'n a statement issued last fall concerning the question of tenure, four 
basic assumptions were laid down as a sort of guideline for the system. 
One of these read; "The development,of personnel o.~ hand may be a 
more productive process than changmg personnel. . 

At first glance this concept is sound. The tenure system provides 
continuous empioyment, so that, theoretica,lIy, these tenured 
professors would have time to 'develop' into the ktn~ of concerned and 
dedicated professor that all of the college commumty could be proud 
of. 

However, Kalamazoo College already has mor~ than 60 percent of 
its faculty tenured, and additions in substanlial numbers wo~ld 
prevent the hiring of new professors except on a temporary baSIS. 

Thus Iheconcept of "development " is a sound one if Kalamazoo~ad 
a faculty not already tenured. The solution is to find an altern.atlve 
system that does not tenure everyone, yet provides the opportuntt~ to 
retain those professors who are fuUilling their roles as constructive 
and dynamic faculty. 

One such alternative is the continuous employment system. Under 
this plan, those faculty who have displayed the kind of tal~nt and 
interest that add to the academic community would be retained as 
long as they continue to fulfill those requirements agreed upon by all 
segments of the college community, students, faculty , and 
administration. 

The presen! system provides no set of criterion to judge the 
performance of faculty members. Dr .. Rainsford has st~ted th~t 
student evaluations of their professors Will be strongly conSidered In 
making all tenure decisions. But no set criterion exists that allows (or 
effective student input. 

Under the continuous employment system, students would be asked 
periodically to evaluate the performance of faculty . Those professors 
who fail to serve the best interests of the academic community would 
no longer be hired. 

Students saw the ills of the present system when faculty such as Dr, 
Nelson and Dr. Pruitt were not retained under the tenure system. 
They also have to live with certain tenured faculty members whose 
performance in and out of the class is not of assistance to the students. 
Until the present system is changed, we ca~ expect ~o see more able 
and qualified professors forced to leave, while some Incompetent and 
disinterested faculty remain, safe from removal. due to lenure. 

Failures Of Phones 
K College's phone system displays a lack of concern for 

communication within the college community. It adds mechanical 
barriers to the natural barriers that already exist between students 
and other stUdents, faculty and administrators. 

The brick roads that separate K's campus [rom the outside world do 
not constitute as serious a confine as eight trunk lines are always busy. 
The frustration of students trying to call out can only be equaled by 
that of outsiders trying to call in. 

K's business office has said, as usuaJ, that the problem ill the 
responsibility of Individual students :;oather than the college all a 
collective unit. U ke noisy dorms Stu Simpson has said that the 
problem must be changed by commitments and negotiations on the 
part of the students rather than through the administration, 

As long as the college requires students to patronize dormitory 
facilities the college bears some obligation to make those facilities 
agreeable to the students. 

The INDEX encourages articles as well as opinions and reactions in 
the form of letters to the editor from all segments of the campus 
community. The INDEX office is located below New Welles and 
mailboxes can be found in !\.Iandelle and behind the Union desk . 

Index Staff 
Cynthia Jabs Editor-in-Chief 
Michael Anthony Assistant Editor 
Morris Jones Photo Editor 
David Walczak Sports Editor 
John Royal Entertainment 
ROberl Sutter Managing Editor 
Stuart Bradley Printing Editor 
Phil Carra Faculty Advisor 

Supporting Cast: Jo Ellen Bower, Gail Bumgart
ner, Beth Wietelmann, John Royal, Susan Baum
gartner , Moca Heilbronn. James E. Jacobs, 
Andrew Paul, Barb Brown and other appreciated 
persons whose names may have been overlooked. 
The INDEX .is printed weekly by Vicksburg 
CommerCial. 

Rainsford Gives Thanks 
Hemarks of President Hainsford 

He the Cease Fire in Vietnlllll, January 27 and 28, 1973 
E~iscopal Cathedra l College Chapel 

friends what is it that we should say to ourselves ~nd each other 
at a timelik~ this? What are the words each of us is waiting to hear or 
tosa ? Many are appropriate. Of sorrow, inexactly sh~red; of re ~e , 
inad~uatelY expressed ; of lingering fear ; of hope, cautIOusly he~d. of 
exhaustion' of disbelief ' of wanting to bury the past but a so a 
knowledge that if we do s~ we cannot ~dequately fac«: the future; of a 
desire to escape the hard responsibility of personal Involvement b~t 
also a knowledge that the bringing of peace cannot be someone else s 
business. . f . C it 

We ask each other why there is no great outpouring 0 JOy. an 
be that over the long years of involvement each of ~s has made our 
own separate peace with the conflict? We have bUiled our dead, we 
have welcomed home those who survived. We hav~ undersl~ a~ we 
could the difficult business that nations may have different obligatIOns 
than individuals. We have done these things and then gone on about the 
business of our lives. . 

There was no great going-out as there was In 1941 and thus no 
great homecoming -only a long, slow a~d painful ebb and now~ver the 

ears. This was hard for us as Ameilcans who look for qUick and 
~ramatic solutions. We find it hard to live with ou~ prob.lems year 
after year, working at them in countless sma ll , seemingly meffectual 
ways. 

Then too it may be that what we dread most to contemplate has 
indeed happened . That we have learned to live with ":a~ as .too many. of 
us have learned to live with discrimination, poverty, injustice and With 
the ghastly toll of man's inhumanity to man . One way of accounting 
for this present sense of nightmare as Archibald MacLeish has 
suggested is to realize that the knowledge of the ~act of war h.as c~me 
loose from the feel of the fact ; that it is now poSSible for the flist time 
in human history to know as a mind what you cannot or dare not 
contemplate as a man. 

Se we have come together. We may want to be alone with our 
thoughts but it is good to be with each other . 

And we give thanks. For all of us that the carnage has ceased. For 
a life saved. For me personally that my son will not have to go to war. 
Perhaps even for some a slow but sure sense of the reasons why for a 
life lost, for indeed there is a cost to be paid for all human achievement 
and the costs of freedom are high. 

We cannot give thanks to God that he has done these things, that 
He has led us out of the valley of death, out of that "darkling plain 
swept with confused alarms of struggle and night where ignorant 
armies clash by night." We cannot say that God is responsible for 
starting or ending this war for surely we have done these things to 
ourselves. God has given us the power to decide what kind of a world 
we shall have. We are free to establish our relationship with each 
other, of terror or compassion, of justice or injustice, of war or peace . 
Peace and justice are not abstractions. They are descriptions of a 
state of human affairs caused by individual men and women , not by 
God. 

And we have seen in our time in national politics and most 
recently in the dedicated activities of the president and his advisors 
that individual men and women can change the course of events, can 
mobilize forces and also bring them to a halt. I and other members of 
the academic community have criticized Mr. Nixon's administration 
and others for its conduct of a war for which in many ways we are all 
responsible. Today T sent Mr. Nixon a personal telegram saying that it 
was now appropriate that in like fashion we express our gratitude for 
what he has done to bring this war to a close. 

So let us give thanks that God has given us men and women who 
care, and has dignified us with the power to choose what kind of people 
we shall be and what role, if any. we want to play in the affairs of our 
world. 

For we know that what it is now made of our tired and reeling 
world at home and abroad will be determined only by what we as 
individuals alld as a nation will do with our courage and our 
compassion, with our strengths and others' weaknesses. We must ask 
for strength and guidance from God to do what is right. We cannot ask 
that He do it for us. 

For as T. S. Eliot has said, "What there is to conquer by strength 
and submission has already been discovered once or twice or several 
times by men whom one cannot hope to emulate _ but there is no 
competition - there is only the fight to recover what has been lost and 
found and lost again and again - and now under conditions that seem 
unpropitious. But perhaps neither gain nor loss. For us there is only 
the trying, ,. 

And it is only after we have tried that We can say the rest is God's 
business. 

Letter to the Editor 

I write in regard to the latest 
issue of your publication. and to 
the implications (which may 
have escaped your notice ) and of 
the general lack of responsibility, 
Without which, our democracy 
..... ould become a Tyrantical Dom 
inae and freedom of the press 
would come to have absolutely no 
value whatsoever, if it wasn't 
worth fightlllg for in the first 
place . 

Let me come to the point 
immediately and say that nothing 
is further from my mind when I 
tell you how much I enjoyed your 
first issue of this quarter, in that, 
and not withstanding, the obvious 
aims of the publication . But I 
digress. 

I feel it my duty as a respori
sible member of the academic 

community to say that although 
the first fascist hippie died for 
our sins and left the folds of lhis 
institution years ago, the mem
ory of Lee Perlman shall remain 
one to be reckoned with long 
after you and I have left for the 
world, and besides, there being 
people Spread Eagled in Viet 
Nam who are SUffering for our 
consciences, the time for action is 
long past , and what remains to be 
seen needs no further comment. 

In conc lU Sion , and without 
which honor and justice would 
become mere household words, 
our Own Political Action Commit
tee shall keep the home fires 
burning bright. I say, Good Job, 
Well Done. 

All Power to the People 
John C. Dngley 

THE 
(OlUM 

I\y David Walc:r.ak 
Apathy regarding 

Commission elections is 
ing a tradition here at K,""", 
College. Few students seem 
know what the CommiSSion I 
doing, and even a I 
number really care. 

A typical reaction came 
senior co-ed who 
has Commission evcr ,'",.". 

Part of the problem is the i 
of dorm representatives. 
are not abodes of great 
Oftentimes , residents don't 
the people running in their 

A patte,~"~Oii;!'~:~~~:'~~i;~~,~ regards to 
This practice 
in a dilemma i they 
the candidate. They are left 'I 
three choices. They can 
the person they don't 
because he is the only 
the ballot. They can 
name knowing that their 
will not win. Finally , they 
refuse to vote . 

This last choice 
prevalent one last i 
on ly about 30 percent of 
eligible bothered to cast votes. 

For the Successful ';,~~;~: 
this procedure causes p 
He cannot feel he represents 
dorm less than 

He has limited 
with his dorm as he 
who actually resides 
must make his own 
which mayor may not 
that of his dorm. 

An alternative system is to 
all candidates at large, such 
done with E.P.C. and 
members. One problem with 
idea is that one class , such 
quarter's freshmen, may 
outnumber the others. 

But such a system ~,~.:~~: 
es an interest in C 
politics . The question 
involvement in i 
tivities will be the subject of 
week's column . 

Non-Partisan 
Policy 

Kalamazoo College cannot 
grant money to support political 
parties or pressure groups. ac· 
cording to William Long, Dean 01 
Students. 

Dr. Wen Chao Chen , vice prest' 
dent of the college, explains that 
it is necessary to keep contribU' 
tions to the college tax dedUC' 
tible. The college collects ap
proximately $1,5(10,000 per year 
in private donations . If the 
college supported partisan issues 
these donations would be reviell" 

ed as taxable and, according ~o 
Chen, " People would take theu" 
money elsewhere." 

Forum invitations do not imply 
endorsement of the views ex' 
pressed on the Ilart of the col~ege 
and so do not const itute partisan 
support. However, Hobert [)ell'; 

ey, Dcan of the Chapel says thai 
the forum committee feels 
"tacit moral obligation" to. ~re; 
sent both sides in a politiCS 
debate. 

No member of the college 
community' administration, fsC' 

, ]I·e 
ulty or student can invo 
himself in a political issue in UJt 
name of the college. 



Carra Leaves 
Phil Carra, director of the 

Kalama1.Oo College News Bur
eau, has announced his resigna
uon. 

The personable and hard
,'orking Carra will move on to 
Upjohn Company, where he will 
recome an assistant editor of 
"[ntercom," Upjohn's interna
tional publication. 

Garra was once described by 
Dean Long as a 'peripatetic. ' 
Constantly on the move, he can 
be seen checking his mailbox, 
getting interviews, then rushing 
back to his desk, with an idea for 
:I story. 

A native of Kalamazoo, he 
tlegan his career as News Bureau 
chief while still a senior here at 
Ii He has a masters degree in 
Educational Leadership from 

PHONES 
continued from page I 

rinally. students calling from 
pri\'ate phones to students who 
had not contracted private 
phones would overload K's 
SWitchboard. 

Simpson expressed disappoint
ment that Magill was not satis
fied with the proposal. He ar
ranged a meeting with the Bell 
Telephone service representative 
lOr Magill and Craig Moore. a 
senior economics major , They' 
discussed systems available 
from Bell Telephone and ideas 
Introduced by the s tudents . 

A week later. Magill proposed 
toSimpson that the college act as 
an agent to contract the phones . 
This would avoid repeated instal
lation fees since K College would 
be the permanent . registered 
OWner of the phones. It would also 
aUow for the cost of phones to be 
distributed evenly over the entire 
stUdent body 

Simpson objected to this pro
llOsal and told Magill that the 
tol1ege should have no responsi 
bility whatever with phones , He 
said he felt it was an individual 
matter and he would fight any 
arrangement like Magill had 
described. That was Magill's last 
meeting with Simpson concern 
IIlg telephones . 

Magill acknowledges that his 
PtO])Osal leaves some problems 
10 be worked ouL 

be Magill is not eerlam what will 
done to alleviate the present 

~gested phone svstem . 1I0w
~'er he is optim istic because he 
~ys, "President Ra insford 
Wants somethin\! done." 

News Bureau 
W.M.U. in addition to a B.A. in 
journalism . 

"I really regret having to leave 
this school," says Carra. "1 care 
an awful lot about K." 

Carra has been instrumental in 
expanding the coverage of Kala
mazoo athletics in the news 
media. His work in getting all 
sorts of sports information in the 
form of news releases to the 
media has brought results. Often , 
scores of the K games can now be 
found in the Detroit Free PI'ess, 
as well as on the front sports page 
of the Kalamazoo Gazette . 

Despite his dedication to K, 
Carra believes it is t ime 10 move 
on , "This is the only job I've ever 
had. I want to see what the 
business world is really like." 

The fo llowing pl'oposa l is sup
ported by Student Com mission. 
Socia l Regulations. and Inter
House Assoc iation. 

Propose: That Kalamazoo Col, 
lege contract with Michigan Bell 
to install 382 phones for the 
residence halls, replacing our 
switchboard system. 

1. That our present system is 
inadequate in serving the stu
dents needs . 

a) The number of outside 
hnes avai lable is insufficient, 
being 8 outside lines for ov~r 900 
students, 

b) The number of incom ing 
lines is insufficient being 8 for 
over 900 students, 

c) The number of phones per 
student is insurficient. being 1 
phone per 21 students, 

dJ There is a real difficulty in 
rcaching students aHer 11:30 
p.m. Also. after this time. the 
studcnt must usc the pay phones. 

e) There is a frequency of 
switchboard mamlenance prob
lems. 

2. The proposed Michigan Bell 
system where st udents would 
contract with Michigan Bell 
individually is inadcquate. 

a) For thc student, under our 
on-orr Campus system. it would 
entail paying the 524.00 instal
latIOn fee perhaps 2-3 times a 

·year . 
b I It would increase the 

tic·up of Our switchboard 's 8 
outside lines. and B IIlcoming 
hnes. 

3. Providing thcre would be no 
~o deposit on each individual 
phone , a sys tem where the 
college contracts with Michigan 
Bell for 382 phones for the 
students. is the most reasonable 
system 
. al The cost of instalhng 382 

phones al $2·100 p('r phonc would 

Kalamazoo College ~ndex 

CHURCHILL 
LEADS WlO 
DISCUSSION 

n~ Beth \\' ietclm ann 
'" couldn't believe it when they 

sent the results of my pap smear 
to my husband. to Mr. Jerry 
Churchill," 

Dianc ChurChill, a nurse at 
Borgess Hospital and mother of 
four. spoke at the January 25 
meeting of Women 's Rights Or
ganization (WRO ). She discussed 
the subject of open marriage, 
expressing Concern over the fact 
that the business world assumes 
that married women are finan 
cial dependents of their hus
bands. 

Churchill said that she tried to 
explain her position , telling her 
doctor that she was a responsible 
wage-earner, capable of paying 
for and understanding the results 
of her examination . 

" He never did understand," 
said Churchill. 

Churchill also noted that her 
husband often received the bills 
for items that she had charged at 
local stores. 

';We've solved that one by 
refusing to pay. My husband calls 
the store to inform that he won' t 
pay any bills Ihat are not his own, 
threatening legal action if the 
bills aren'\ sent to Ihe proper 
member of the family." 

The group also noted that 
Michigan law requires that all 
married women carry their hus
bands' names on their drivers' 
licenses. 

Churchill discussed the work
ings of her open marriage, saying 
that she realizcd thaI the con
tracts, separate checks, etc. that 
a re a part of her marriage were 
perhaps nominal assertions of 
her independence, But she added 
that she fe lt that, because of her 
conditioning, such reminders of 
her independence were neces
sary. 

" I would feel guilty about the 
dirty toilet unless I had a contract 
telling me that it was J erry's job 
to clean it." 

Churchill said thaI she and her 
husband have begun to concen
trate upon childrens' rights. They 
encourage their children to cx
press their own opinions and to 
work out their family -related 
problems along with other family 
members. 

WRO held a \'ery brief business 
meeting after Churchill's talk. 
Plans were made for small group 
discussions that followed the 
WRO presentation of "Rachel, 
Hachel " on January 27. 

be $9,168, TIle cost per student 
would be approximately $8.00. 

bl The rental fee for 382 
phones al $5.40 a month fo r 1 
quarter would be approximately 
56.128.40. at a cost per student of 
$5,a<! per quarler. 

cl Since bills for all phones 
would go to the college. 3n office 
should be set up under Student 
Services for handling phone 
billing procedures. The same 
procedure would apply when a 
student failed 10 comply 11\ 

paying his phone bill as is 
presently used. Namely. the 
withholding of grades and the 
prohibition of registration for the 
following quarter 

d) Sltlce there would be a 
need for a s tudent locateI' . from 8 
A 1\1 to t2 midnight. this could be 
handled by keeping the switch
board 11\ Trowbridgeopen for thiS 

"SO 
e) The f('asiblllt)' of the 

school purchasing 382 pcrsonal 
phones as an agent for the 
students should be in\'cstigated 

Page 3 

TENURE September 1974. 
The evaluation of faculty fo r 

tenure has two distinct dimen
sions. The first is the relat ionship 
of the individual to the insti tution 
and the second is the individual 
and his performance. 

ODntinuK from pafI T 
41 productivity 11\ research or 
creative work, 5) contributions to 
the institution. 6) efficiency in 
committee assignments, 7 ) per
sonal growth potentia l, and 8) 

relevance of the individual'S 
specialities to the programmatic 
emphases. 

Two questions remain un· 

The candidates for tenure are 
first judged by their fellow 
faculty mcmbers who then pass 
on their recommendations to the 
Provost. The Pro\'ost then en
dorses each negatively or affi rm
atively to the P resident. 

answered in the relationshi p of 
the individual to the institution. 
The first is : Is there a consensus 
among the faculty. the Provost, 
and the President regarding whal 
the institution-wide concerns 
are'? And secondly. is there a 
consensus on what the mission of 
the institution is'? 

Since the January 12th meeting 
of Ihe Board of Trustees students 
have organized their own interest 
groups in an effort to understand 
why certain professors were not 
granted tenure and to attempt to 
have ecrtain professors' cases 
reviewed. 

The President reviews the 
recommendations of the faculty 
and Provost and decides whether 
to recommend for tenure each 
person considered to the Board of 
Trustees. who alone have author
ity to award tenure. 

A candidate who is not recom 
mended by the President, may 
discuss the decision with the 
Presidcnt , the Provost, and the 
Chairman of the Senate. He may 
then take any grievance about 
fa irness in procedure to the 
Faculty Executive Comm itlee. 

President Rainsford has re
sponded to these students by 
iaying that Ihe professors were 
not denied tenure because of their 
individual performances. rather 
they were denied tenure because 
the college can not ('xist with a 
completcly tenured faculty. 

Upon Ihe recommendation of 
the President the Roard of 
Trustees extended the contracts 
of Ihe seven faculty denied 
tenure. The extension is for one 
year from September 1973 to 

Rainsford added that we do nol 
need to "destroy the (tenure) 
system. but offer an alternative 
(to tenure)" and we should 
"ma lch Ihe policy ((enure ) with 
the needs of the times." 

• ,--.•• coverlDg 
important areas of interest: 
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~::::~---::-----:':"----:WJ-:::-::IV1:;-;-L;-J~;---~,"~,~,,~.~,~,"=g per50nahlles and 

l1 personages from our western spe at culture Socrates. Leonardo da 

V"". ",," K"'orr. ''''''" R) !lloca lI eilbronn Luther King, Groucho M;:arx. 

Miller AuditOrium was filled to 
capaCity three times last week
end during the Broad~'ay 
Theater Series performances of 
"GOOspell", a song and dance 
version of the Gospel according 
to SI. Matthew 

It is a musical which catches 
the eye and fills up the ears. feet 
start tapping and hands start 
clapping. I-~rom begi':lning to end 
it moves With a roJhckmR pace. 

NEWS BRIEFS .. 
Three K College students were 

winners in the Baeh Festival 's 
eighth annual Young Artists 
Competition on Saturday, Janu
ary Zl 

They will play for the Young 
Artists' Program in Stetson 
Chapel on March 3 at 8:00 along 
with five other winners chosen 
from the twenty contestants. 

The winnmg K students were 
Tom Ueuner on trumpet, Lor
rame Manz. mezzo-soprano, and 
Lisa Becker, soprano. 

Dr Russell A. Ha mmar . 
Chai rman of the Music Depart 
ment, is the editor of a recently 
released edition of a 16th century 
mass wrillen by Franchino 
Gaffurio. Dr . Hammar's practi
cal choral edition of MISSA DE 
CA Il NEVAL has been published 
by the Lawson-Gould Larger 
Choral Works series. Dr. 
!lammar's practical choral edi
tion of the missa for mixed voices 
includes usc of soprano, alto, 
tenor , and bass from the original 
ma le soprano, allo. tenor and 
bass and the change of the key to 
a more comfortable tessitura for 
the upper VOICes. 

... Dr. Conrad Hilberry, professor 
of English, is a contributor to a 
recently published volume titled 
Youth and Sot:ial Change edited 

The momentum slows and 
becomes more sustalOed only 
during J ohn the BaptiSt's opeOing 
solo. "Prepare Ye the Way of the 
Lord". which he slOgs unaccom
panied. po~erfull} a /I d 
pleadingly. 

The musical's rendition of 
Christ's parables is something of 
a parod y The actors and 
actresses deliver their lines m an 
affected sing-song manner. while 

by Morton Levitt and Ben Ruben
stein and published by the Wayne 
State University Press An essay 
by Or Hllberry dealing With 
student culture at Antioch 
College in Ohio is included in the 
WSU Press study of youth, 
dissension, politics, rebellion, 
and identity connicts on and off 
campus_. __________ _ 

... President Rainsford has just 
reeently released a book by the 
University of Tennessee Press 
concerning federal aid to higher 
education The volume, tilled 
"Congress and Higher Education 
in the Nineteenth Century," 

I explores the origins of federal 
assistance to higher education 
and examines the directions such 
aid might take in the future. 

... Dr. William R. Mann, director 
of institutional research at Kal 
amazoo College, is the author of 
an article appearing [n a recently 
published issue of Libera l Edu
cation, the quarterly bulletin of 
the American Association or 
Colleges. 

The article, titled "Develop
mental Education Revisited" and 
appearing in the December issue 
of the journal, is a plea for the 
development of academic 
programs focused on alternative 
modes ot inquiry, interdisciplin
ary problems and value 
judgments. 

(!'hoto By Larry Hanta) 
The first production of the winter Quarter in Kalamazoo 

College's Dalton ThfOatre was theatre arts major Roger Tolle' .. 
Senior Independent Project in dance on January 26 and '1:1. 

Illchard l\Lxon, Mae West. and 
countless others-not to mention 
Jesus Christ and his disciples 

QUIPS and puns from the 
political scene, movies ne ..... lind 
old, and televiSIon commerCials 
add spice to the ..... ords from 51. 
l\1aUhcw's Gospel Indeed the 
p('rformance could be considered 
an exhiliaralcd Imitation of 
!lowan and Martin's "Laugh-in" 

However . the parables such as 
the prodigal son. the so ..... er and 
the seed. and the woman taken In 

adultery. are reeognizable 
Something of the story about "the 
judge who cared nothmg ,for God 
nor man" ;s necessarily lost 
when it becomes II hilarious 
Imitation of Richard Nixon ("Let 
me make it perfectly clear") 
followed by the words "he who 
exalts himself shall be 
humbled ... ·' 

Only Jeremy Sage as Jesus and 
Michael Hoit as John the Baptist 
and Judas play actual roles. For 
the most part the attention shifts 
from one to another of the ten 
players, giving the show a 
vaudevillian character. A high· 
wire fence and collection of 
overhead lights are the dominant 
props in the set. 

Costumed in bright stripes, 
poca.dots and frills, the cast in 
action presents a vividly colorful 
scene, resembling a troupe of 
circus clowns or highly animated 
cartoon characters released from 
the Sunday morning comic strips. 

Christ appears at first in yellow 
undershorts and striped socks; 
later he changes into overalls and 
a "superman" shirt. He and his 
fellows Sing and dance with such 
vitality that there is indeed 
something superhuman about 
them 

The coordination of movement 
Bnd spontaneity of action are 
incredible, for both the chore
ography and the script are fast 
moving and complex. Rhythm 
can be felt throughout, rising and 
falling , and bursting into popular 
songs. To single out an actor or 
actress as the best is impossible; 
each has the opportunity to sing 
and assume different roles. 

Perhaps one purpose of 
"'Godspell" is to make the two 
thousand year old story of Christ 
more relevant to our modern 
understanding. Jeremy Sage, 
playing Christ, acts with patience 
and gentleness. The others 
behave like rabble rousers before 
Christ appears and like preco
cious nursery school children 
while he io; among them. 

A definite change of mood took 
place as the musical approached 
its finale: the frolicsome gaiety 
was replaced by dramatic frenzy. 
The cast members hoisted their 
dead hero onto their shoulders 
and singing at the top of their 
lungs, they headed towards the 
audience, which responded with a 
standing ovation. 

things to clo • 
In Kalamazoo 

February 1973 O:\' CAMPllS E\,":~TS : 

I 8'00 p.m De ..... ing 103. Photographic Artist _ Douglas Lyttle _ "Europe: People and Places.'" 
2 4'00 P m Olmstead room. poetry reading by Conrao Hllocrry 

27'00.9:00, 11:00 p.m Light Fine Arts Building , FI[m Society. Trt'3surc of Sit'rra ;\Iadn' _ Humphrey 
UOgart 

6. 7 6 30. 9:30 pm Light Fine Arts Building, Film Society _ Tok)o Stor). 

February t973 OFf' CAM I' l"S E\"E!I.'TS: 

" 3:00 p m. l\lIlter Auditor W M U U' 
6 800 pm 1\111 IUrn,., flI\ierslty S"mphony Orchestra - free admission 

. :,,' ,er AUdJlorium, W.l\1.U., KalamazoO Symphony Concert ctmstopher Parkening ... I arlSI 
108'00 p.rn Miller Aud'to W ... 
II 3:00 p m Mill I rlUrn,M.U., Cincmnali Symphony Orchestra 

er AudnorlUrn , WM.U .. University WlOd Ensemble _ free admiSSion 
:\10\' tES Campus FantaSia. 7'00. 9:00 p.rn 

CaPliol S ..... ord 10 the Stone 7'00 9'00 P 
~~ate The Poseidon Adventur~ 7:00' 9 oo~ rn 

est MaIO The Getaway. "00 9'00" . . . p.m. 

LYTTLE EXHIBITS WORKS 
Douglas LytUe. a former Kal 

amazoo resident and well-known 
photographic a rtist returned to 
this city on February 1st to 
I)resenl a public photographic 
show sponsored by the Kalama
zoo College Forum Program . 

Lytlle, currently on the faculty 
of the School of Photographic 
Arts and Sciences, Hochester 
Instilute of Techno logy, 
Rochester , New York , presented 
a slide show titled "Europe: 
People and Places," at 8:00 p.m., 
Thursday, February 1 in the 
Recital Hall of the Light Fine 
Arts Building. 

A culm Illation of three sum
mers of work in Europe. these 
photographic vignettes concen
trate on the people and their 
values in the countrIes of Italy, 
France and Greece 

In the ..... ords of the artist. 
"Photography is for me a way of 
life, identity and communication 
I have an undeniable compulsion 
to ... communicate through photo
graphs ... naturc and the people 

The ladles of Sarah B. 
DeWaters lIall arc sponsoring an 
event of social significance, i.e. a 
soiree at 9:00 in the evening of 
Saturday, the third of February 
in their subterranean lounge. 
Their friends, acquaintances and 
potential persons thereof arc 
hereby notified and welcome to 
attend. Inquires should be 
directed to 310 DeWaters 

\.I'ho people it and the ways they 
twist it and transform II. create 
from II and despoil il.with lrulll 
as the ground." 

A graduate of the University a{ 

Michigan, ..... ith honors in chem· 
istry, Lytlle pursued researtb 
with the Upjohn Company III 

Kalamazoo for nineteen yean 
prior to making hiS avocation III 
photography his prC5eD! 
vocation 

lie was instructor of advanced 
photography at the KalamaUIO 
Institute of Arts, and portions a{ 

his ..... ork are represented in therr 
permanent collections. 

Lytlle holds master of Phott
graphy and Craftsman degrees 
from the Professional Photogn 
phers of America. and his ..... on 
has been represented III 

numerous photographic putj. 
catl()ns. 

As a companion to the picturt' 
essay, the Forum hosted aD 

exhibit of Lyttle's work in tbt 
gallery of the Light Fine Art! 
Building from January 28-
l-'ebruary 2. 

WINGS 'N' THINGS Bar-B-Q 

Beer-Wine-Groceries 
LOTTERY TICKETS 

Mon. - Sat. 12 Noon - 2 A.M. 

Sun. 1 P .M. 12 Midnight 

702 W. Michigan 345-3000 

Just f.ke one of tt. coupons t.tow to your nNnIt 

Little Caesars"Pizza 'fre;Jt 
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Bev Hevel Encourages 
Student Involvement 

By lJeth Wietelmann 

,,' don't expect students to drop 
. my oUiee with their prob

," said newly elected County 
I r;~~,;ss;;c me'. Bev Hevel, but I 

to keep the idea of the 
Commission and local 

CO~ernment before the 
liudents. " 

Hoping to "spend time gelting 
back to my constituents," Bevel 
baS set ue office hours on 
"'estern's campus and plans to 
arrange for orfiec hours on the 
~Jamazoo College campus. 

Hevcl. a Dceembcr graduate of 
\I'estern Michigan University. is 
!Drolled as a part-time graduate 
;tudent in library science while 
~uing her duties as County 
eommissioner. 

Her office hours will be devoted 
• publicizing Commission aetiv
lUes and to organizing s tudents 
chomay be interested in matters 
rllocal government. 

Hevel said that she was aware 
lbat many Kalamazoo students 
are temporary residents who 
(.Ike little interest in local affairs. 
Bulshe added that she knew of at 
ltasl two Kalamazoo students 
fho were involved in Kalamazoo 
cily problems. 

"Students will get involved if 
they want to and they should have 
Klme support." 

A member of the Human 
Rfsources Comm itlee of the 
County Comm ission. Hevel is 
Involved in decisions concerning 
IbeCounty Mental Health Board, 
Library Board, Social Services, 
!lousing conditions, and the 
County Department of Health. 

JOBS 
contiraMd f rom ~ 1 

!IIent," Hellenga said, "particu· 
larly In the areas of oversupply." 

In Ihe teaching field , 'Standard 
salary schedules and master 
ronlract agreements are In effect 
III all Michigan school districts. 
and lIellenga assumes the med· 
ian salary for beginning teachers 
'.-ill be increased again this year . 

!iellenga observed that the 
f'!Cruitmcnt of minority seniors 
and graduate students is still a 
top priority for businesses and 
industries, in compliance ..... ith 
!he affirmative action and equal 
opportunities practices. But he 
5lressed that unless minority 
S1udents are qualified, they will 
IIOt be hired just to rill a quota. 

" Employers are still pretty 
selective in their hiring," Hellen
Ii said. "They can afford to wait 
for the best person. The average 
~andidate still has to struggle ." 

CLEARANCE 
Skis, 

Ski Clothing & Boolll 

all 

Schau Powell 
251 E. MlCHIGAN 

Hevel suggested that the 
County Commission may be 
responsible for implementation 
of the Supreme Court abortion 
decision and said that she thought 
st udents might be able to con
tribute their efforts to city 
abortion programs. 

Attributing much of her 
campllign's success to the efforts 
of Kalamazoo women ':; organiza
tions. Hevel stated that she plans 
to work with these groups in the 
future. 

"I feel a real responsibility to 
all the women's groups that 
helped to elect me." 

Though she is famili!1r with the 
Women Aware organization in 
Kalamazoo. a coalition of 
women's groups dedicated to the 
goal of electing women to city 
and county offices, boards, and 
committees, Hevel attributed her 
nomination to her previous 
involvement w i I h Shirley 
Chisolm's presidential cam· 
paign. 

Democrat Hevel defeated 
Republican candidate James 
Mandrelle in the November 
Commission elections. She says 
that she campaigned hard, using 
football games and any available 
radio time in order to make 
herself known to the public. 

But she feels that her opponent 
made no real efforts to be elected 
and added that she never met 
Mandrelle until the Friday before 
the election. 

" r think he really didnl want 
the job," laughed Hevel. 

Dr. George Rainsrord , Presi· 
dent or Ka lamazoo College. does 
not s~ K College mOl ing in the 
direction or a pre-prores!llonal 
curricutum. First of all, "the 
liberal arts education is more 
valuable no ..... than ever before." 

He emphasized that the K plan 
is designed to enable the student 
to cope with and adapt to change. 
lie felt that "students graduating 
from K are much more secure" 
than those leaving the traditional 
four·year program. 

He cautioned, ho ..... ever , that 
one should not regard the K plan 
as an immutable "given." 

In addition, he cited both job 
obsolescence and the rapid evo· 
lution of many new jobs each 
year as deterrents to the career· 
oriented curriculum. 

Rainsford contends that the Job 
situation will probably improve . 
Statistics to illustrate how the K 
graduate fares in the job market , 
or even ..... hat percentage of each 
graduating class attend graduate 
school, are unavailable. 

Wolpe In Town 
Stale Representative Howard 

Wolpc opened local legislative 
headquarters in Room 202 of the 
Dewing Building , 114-132 North 
Burdick Mall , State Represen· 
tative Howard Wolpe explained 
its purpose. " Historically a 
privileged few members of 
society have had easy access to 
government officials while others 
have felt po ..... erless to alter the 
course of governmental activi· 
ties. I hope to change thaI." 

"I ~aS my first responsibility 
as a state legislator to brmg 
governmenl closer to the average 
citizen I plan to stress from the 
outset the completely non
partisan nature of the prOjeCt 
The idea is service· a place to go 
where questions Will be an· 
s ..... ered, problems dealt with" 

The office is scheduled to be 
open on a regular basis during 
normal do ..... nto\\11 business 

Index 

VISITING PROFS AT K 
Kalamazoo students who have 

been dissatisfied with the quality 
of their visiting professors will be 
encouraged by prospects for 
greater success and for increased 
student participation in depart· 
mental hiring procedures. 

History Department chairman, 
Dr. Edward Moritz said that 
flooded job markets will increase 
the chances that the history 
department and other depart . 
ments will be able to secure very 
competent visiting professors for 
summer quarter. 

In response 10 an advertise
ment plaCed in the Employment 
Information Bulletin of the 
American Bistorical Association. 
the history department ret'eived 
seventy to eighty letters from 
people who said that they were 
willing and qualified to teach 
Twentieth Century United States 
Hi story and one other U.S. 
history course during summer 
quarter. 

The selection of visiting 
professors has always been to a 
great extent, a departmental 
responsibility . After the 
Administration grants a depart
ment permission to f i I I an 
expected vacancy, the 

HUMAN RIGHTS 
PARTY 

The Kalamazoo Human Rights 
Party held party elections Tues· 
day, Jan . 23. The party elected a 
steering committee consisting of 
four people: Maureen Fisher, 
James Zcrbie. Duncan Furbush, 
and Robert Key. Ted Ream and 
Norman Fortunate were elected 
to the joint office of Secretary
Treasurer. 

The Human Rights Party is a 
political party in Michigan which 
holds itself completely indepen· 
dent of all other political parties. 
The U.R.I' appeared on the 
ballot for the first time last April 
when the Ann Arbor party scored 
an upset victory by winning two 
of five City Council scats. 

In the nearly two years since its 
founding, II .H.I' . has struggled to 
bUild a strong local and state 
party with the eventual goal of 
bUilding a nationwide third party 
movement as an alternative to 
the traditional political parties. 

lI .n p .'s chief objectives are 
meeting real human needs for 
food, clothing, transportation. 
health care, housing, satisfying 
work, and a healthy environ· 
ment. 

We seek communIty control of 
the mstitutions of our society 
through democratic, grass-roots 
decision.making 

The Human Rights Party does 
not suggest that elections alone 
can achieve these goals, but 
rather Ihat the electoral system 
is a useful forum to reach a wide 
number of people, presenting 
crucill l issues and analysis. while 
at the same time achIeving some 
legislative reforms. 

The nex t general meetIng of the 
Kalamazoo lIuman Rights Party 
(K lI.n P ) will be Sunday. Feb. 
4, al 2'00 p.m , at 305 Stuart S1. 

hours··IO until6Mondays through 
"~ridays. 10 until 9 on Wednes· 
days. and until I on Saturdays. 

"ThIS IS the community's 
office," Wolpe emphasized, "a 
grassroots. continuing fund 
raiSing effort will be reqUired to 
assure Its success smce no state 
funds are appropflated for thIS 
purpose. Those ..... ho ..... ould lIke to 
help should make checks payabk 
to the ~6th District Office c-() 
David Mackie. Treasurer. 1714 
Dover Road, Kalamazoo. Michi· 
gan ~9008." 
---

By Beth Wietehnann 
department chairman and 
members solicit information 
concerning the qualifications of 
available professors . They must 
narrow their field of choices, 
review recommendations, con· 
duct interviews and make final 
recommendations to the Provost 
and the President. 

Dean of Academic Affairs, Bill 
Mann said that there is "no 
general school policy" concern· 
ing the hiring of visiting 
professors. He recommends that 
any ne ..... policy aim toward the 
goal of incorporating more 
information into departmental 
evaluations of prospective 
candidates. 

Suggesting that students are 
"seldom. if ever, contacted" in 
the selection of VIsiting profes· 
sors, Dean Mann said that he 
feels that all departments should 
make efforts to include student 
opinion and evaluation in theIr 
selection procedures. 

Dr . Moritz said that every 
effort would be made to arrange 
campus visits and interviews for 
one or two prospective candi
dates for the summer history 
department position. Such visils 
would afford an opportunity for 
students to meet the candidates 
and express their opinions to 
department members. 

Dean Mann said that he fee ls 
that interviews, campus visits , 
and meetings wit h students 
should be conducted whenever 
possible. He pointed out that the 
selection procedures for one 
quarter appointments may be 
less rigorous than those employ
ed in filling vacancies lasting a 
whole year. 

CITIZENS 
ADVISORY 

COMMITTEE 
By Sue Haumgartner 

The Citizens Development 
Advisory Committee (C·DAC) 
was formed in 1970 as an 
authoritative body of the City 
Commission In order to encour
age citizens to participate in city 
government. 

A pamphlet complied recently 
by Chair ..... oman Vi Palladino 
defines C·DAC·s fUnction brieny 
as "to (1) work with the 
Administration and City Com
mission; (2) share in the 
development of plans and 
objectives of the city: (3) advise 
the city as to needs of citizens. 
(4) share with the administratlon 
in determimng the best methods 
for the implementation of 
programs ... 

The philosophy of C·DAC ac· 
knowledges that "Citizens will 
become more interested, active, 
and supportive of programs and 
plans of government when they 
have been able to share in 
determining the needs, deter· 
mining the course of action 
deSigned to meet the needs, and 
participate in the evaluation 
processor completed programs." 

Major goals outlined by the 
Committee IIIclude Improving 
communicatIOns between gov· 
ernment and citIZens, developing 
coordination among advisory 
groups, the admlOlstratlOn. and 
the commiSSIon, and building a 
membershIp that is truly repre
sentatIVe of the city" 

General meetmgs are held on 
the fourth Wednesday of the 
month at 7·30p m In Conference 
\loom A. Third Floor West of Ci ty 
\lall All gen..,ral mf'f'tings are 

The rigor with which hiring 
procedures are conducted 
depends upon individual depart· 
ments. Candidates for visiting 
professorships may often be 
personal acquaintances of 
department members and there· 
fore subjected to less intensive 
examinatIOn. 

One of the applicants for the 
summer history department 
position is a former Kalamazoo 
graduate, but Dr . Moritz said 
thaI "he'll go in the pot " with all 
the other applicants. 

Students with complaints about 
viSiting professors can take their 
grievances to the Academic 
Affairs Office. Dean Mann 
welcomes student feedback and 
said that he usually doesn't 
receive any until students start 
complaining about course 
grades. 

Dean Mann added that he feels 
that most visiting professors are 
eager to make their Kalamazoo 
experience valuable for students 
and themselves and that they 
would be very responsive to 
suggestions by students, faculty, 
and adminIstration. 

PIRGIM 
AidS 

Consumer 
By James E. Jacobs 

P IRGIM (pronounced " purge 
'em"), or Public Interest 
Research Group In Michigan, 
seeks to establish itself as a 
consumer~riented, non·partisan, 
non·profit organization that will 
deal with a multitude of factors 
which affect our daily lives . 

PIRG IM attempts to deal with 
such problems as consumer 
fraud, discrimination, unsafe 
working conditions and ecology 
on a state·wide basis. 

PIRG IM chapters have been 
organized at five other schools in 
Michigan . 

Their investigations have been 
remarkable: 

- a student at Oakland Univer· 
sily is conducting a PlRGIM 
research project to determine 
whether or not warning signals at 
railroad crossings are adequate. 

. on a state·wide basis, each 
PIRGIM chapter organized a 
pre·holiday check on toys that 
are either unsafe or banned by 
the F . D. A. From this check, it 
was found that 22 toys sold in 
Michigan actually were banned 
by the F . D. A. 

Coo(}rdinating these activities 
requires expertise. PIRGIM has 
as its legal director . Robert 
Hicks, a Harvard Law School 
Graduate. 

PIRG IM attempts to channel 
student talent into productive 
oUlput. 

M~eh of PIRG IM's activity 
entaIls consumer research proj· 
ects by students. In many ways, 
students have not realized the 
potential power which they 
possess. 

PTRGIM is a student . run 
organization that attempts to 
make students realize this 
potential 

open, and those interested are 
encouraged to attend 

Applications for membership 
are available through the City 
Manager's office For furthur 
IIIformatlOn, contact Vi Palladino 
at 342·9292, or Sue Baumgartner, 
382·6150 
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Albion Stops Streaking 

(Photo Credit M. Jones) 
1972-7:t K CIIE ER LEA DERS 

Changing Cheerleaders 
"Cheerleadillg is really worth

less" 
"~verybody enjoys it. We do, 

the crowd does, and the team 
apprct::iates it." 

These quotes represent two di f
fering views of K College cheer
leading, The (irst view was 
expressed by a former Kalama· 
zoo cheerleader, senior. Jeannie 
Van Allsberg. The second view
POlllt is that of sophomore Debbie 
l...o\·ell, captalll of this season's 
Kalamazoo College cheerleading 
squad. 

Only a few years sepa rate their 
cheerleading careers yet Jeannie 
and Debbie give differing ac
counts of cheerieading at
Kalamazoo. 

The differences in their exper
iences tire a result of the crowd's 
attitude. Accordlllg to Jeannie 
the crowds in 1970 were spirited 
enough but they Just had no use 
for cheerleaders, 

" H got really bad." said 

K Matmen 
on Hot Streak 

Kalamazoo's wreslling team 
conllllued their strong showing 
last week as they won a double 
duel meet againl Uunlington and 
Hope. on Wednesday, Jan 2~ and 
defeated Adrian, 30-18. last Sat
urday, 

The three victories raised the 
HorneT's record to 3-0. and 6-1 -1 
o\'erall 

In the double dual meet. the K 
matmen had no trouble wilh 
Hope, as the Hornets walked 
away With a 37-4 victory No K 
team member lost as Hope could 
muster only two draws 10 aCCOunt 
for (h~ir scoring, Mall Henry and 
DenlllS Bishop scored PillS to 
pace the Hornet's scoring 

The second half of the double 
dual sail. the Hornets come away 

Jeannie, "The crowd didn't /Iced 
us, We'd go out and do our cheers 
and they wouldn't pay any 
attention to us. It was embar
rassing." 

The students thought of cheer
leaders in stereolyped "rah rah" 
terms. 

"But we were tired of being 
high school cheerleaders," said 
Jeannie. "The image didn't fit." 

Things are different now . "We 
start cheers and the crowd joins 
in," said Debbie. "Or else they 
start and we cheer along with 
them. Spirit is good and it's 
getting better. especially now 
that the team is winning." 

"The students don't see the 
team members as just jocks 
anymore, " she continued, "and 
their view of cheerleaders has 
changed too. They know ..... e·re 
not elites. How can cheerleading 
at Ka lamazoo be a status thing? I 
mean six girls tryout for a six 
member squad. There's just no 
status involved, everyone knows 
we jus t do it for fun." 

with a 38-20 victory over Hunt
ington. Five K wrestlers, James 
Rudy, Matt Henry, Steve Adams, 
and Greg Tushar, pinned their 
opponents, 

Victory was especially sweet In 
the Adrian match as K's 3().18 
come from behind triumph was 
Kalamazoo's first over Adrian in 
seven yea s. 

Adrian benefited from two 
early forfeits in the match. and 
led 18-0 after the first three 
meets. But Kalamazoo came 
back and ..... on the remaining 
seven wmghts to clinch the 
match. 

Scoring falls for the K matmen 
were Brian Anderson (In Ibs.l 
and Greg Tushar, ( Heavy. 
weight) . 

Tomorrow. the Hornet wres· 
tlers will return to the match as 
they will parlicipate in the Grand 
Valley Invitational at Grand 
Valley College, 

F'on S \ LE H F' HEF. (' I. \ SSIFIED 
,ead . Downhill w-eom- Two typewriters 

blllatlOn Lock·Tyralia 3834033. Susie, 

Alblon's zone defense proved a 
Tough nUllO crack last Saturday. 
as The Albion Brltonsdefeated the 
Kalamazoo Hornets 76-62 

The defeat marked the [irst 
time The Hornets were defeated 
aT Tredway, and evened their 
MIAA mark aT 2,2. Overall. The 
1I0rnelS sta nd 9·4. 

Albion Coach Roy Mills devised 
the defense TO stop K's leading 
scorer Jim Van Sweden from 
penetrating The plan worked as 
Van Sweden was held to only four 
points, well below his 19 points 

~ --

I P hoto Credit]\f. J ones) 
K '~ GARNER MET BY B RITO~S 

STATS OF K'S CAGERS 
K COLLEGE 
O'tman 
V'Sweden 
Kennel 
C'ingham 
Billings 
Emig 
Garner 
Jackson 
V'WeeJe 
Knoblock 
TOTA I..8 

ALlH ON 

G " 
g 3~ 

2 ()'2 
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5 '4 
5 O~ 
o 2-2 
5 3-4 
2 -2-
o 0-0 
o O~ 

2-1 14- t1 

T 
13 , 
00 
I' 
10 
2 

13 
6 

00 
o 

" 
Wahr 3 0-0 6 
Clement 4 7-8 15 
Ca m bell 6-6 8 
!lankin 7 0-1 14 
lIuffman 7 3-3 17 
Kirtland 4 4-6 12 
Goodyear 0 0-1 0 
Morris 2 <>-0 4 
Y'tbert 0 0-0 0 
SO .... les 0 0-0 0 
TOTA I_~ 28 20-25 76 
Albion 30 16 16 
K ColieR' 32 30 6% 
Fouled Out: Van Sweden, Garner 
Total Fouls : K College 25. Albion 
20. 

PARSEGHIAN 
Parseghian, one of the most 

famous names in football , may 
become a part of Kalamazoo 
College beginning next fall , 

Mike Parseghian. a scnior at 
South Bend John Adams High 
School, plans to enroll here nexl 
fall 

\\ A;\TED 
Cheap Used downhill skis. 

boots. and poles Sale or 
Trade. Inexpensive 352 
Harmon L A Mel 
targue 

Kodak Inslamatic 3()..t 3 
),ears old. electric e)e 
and case. S2S Seller 
gOing to better camera 
2001 Trowbridge . Stu 
Bradley. 

bllldlllgS, Good cond $60 
108 Crissey. Roger 
F'riedmen , 
Yamaha all·round skis 
190 cm Cubco bindlllgs, 
3058 DeWaters: Amta 
Selmer Signet wood 
clarinet m·nall. Ex
cellent 2 years old Best 
offer ISO Harmon . Lar
ry Banta 

Ampex 50 wall comb. 
amplifier. casselle. AM 
FM deck. SIOO or best 
offer 132 trOWbridge, 
Guy Larsen . 

Canon lenses (telepboto, 
wide angles) to lend, 
rent. or trade with ~Iar
co 35mm. H18 Crissey: 
Ron Munson 

Used books (novels, 
lexts) for rehabilitating 
mmates 307 Crissey, 
Marti Goetz 

Henke sealed sole ski 
boots, size 9, 101 Hoben , 
Jim Shave. 

Panasolllc tape deck 
and AM·FM radio. AC
DC $70. ]05 Severn. 

Gibson Acoustic Guitar 
S75 132 TrowbrIdge, 
Guy Larsen 
Stereo' Garrard Turn· 
table. Denon recel\'er 
and speakers 6" woof 
ers and 3"tweeters. S88 
32~ Trowbridge; John 

2 cats need place to 
crash. If you can offer 
permanent home for one 
or 11'0'0 kJltens. contact 
352 Harmon . Laurie 

per game a\cragc. Van Sweden 
called it "' he worst game I've 
played since Junior year III high 
school " 

Cold shooting hurt Ihe lIornels 
as the Bntons broke away early 
wilh an 11 ·2 Iead. Van Sweden gol 
in foul trouble early und was 
forced to the bench, But Mark 
Jackson came off the bench and 
scored six quick points as the 
lIornets tied the game 20-20 with 
6:28 left in the (irst hair. Ruben 
Billings sharp shooting gave the 
home team a 32-30 halrtime lead 

In the second half, K guard Pat 
Cunningham had 11 hot hand and 
with three quarters of the game 
gone. K had a five point lead 
53-48. 

Things went sour for the 

Hornets afler that. Albion 
Greg Rankin and 
Huffman began to hit from 
outside. F'urthermore, K 
milled numerous turnovers 
with 3:39 lert in the game, ~ 
trailed 62-55. 

Van Sweden fouled out 
seconds later to make matters 
worse, K was then forced to fotlJ 
to get the ball back, and 1ht 
Britons slowly increased thell' 
lead. 

High scorer in the game "i! 
Damon Huffman with 17 P<linb 
Pat Cunningham led all Ho~ 
scorers with 14. 

Tomorrow. the Hornets lI'iIl 
tra\'el to Adrian in a MIAA 
contest. Tip.()ff will be at 8:011 
p.m . 

Men Win; Women Lose 

K Swimmers 
The Kalamazoo College swim 

team opened their MIAA season 
on a successful note as they 
walloped Adrian 81 to 32. In the 
second hair of that day's duel 
meet, the Hornets edged a strong 
Akron University team 63-50, in a 
match that was not decided until 
the final event. 

In the Adrian contest, K 
captured ten of the twelve events , 

Standouts for the Hornets were 
Tom Magill nnd Dave Simmons. 
Magill took first place in the t and 
3 diving events. Simmons contin
ued his fine showing by taking 
first place III the 100 and 200 
meter freestyle categories. 

Against Akron, Kalamawo 
needed 10 a victory in the final 
event. the 400 yd. frccstyle relay. 
and got it to defeat Akron. In a 
close rinish , the team of Hartt, 
Ferns, Holmes, and Kremin. 
barely eeked out the Akron 
squad, 

The Kalamazoo swim team will 
take on Wayne State tonight at 
the Kalamazoo natatorium at 
7:00. 

THIS 
WEEK 

lJasketba U 
Feb, 3 Alma 
Ft!b. 7 Hope (home) 
Wrestl ing 
Feb. 3 Grand Valley 

Invitational 
Feb. 7 Alma 
S\\lmmiug 
Feb 2 Wa)ne State (home ) 
Feb, 3 Alma 
Women's Baskelball 
Feb. 5 Adrian (home) 

The "omen's s \\ im learn opn. 
ed their schedule of meets CID 

January 24 in a home contes! 
against W,M U. Allhough Ihf 
women lost 6044, they put Out I 
unified team dfort. 

Highlights of the meet wen 
Kathy Baumgartner's wins in tilt 
100 and 200-yard breastroke, aod 
first place in the 400·yard fret
style relay by the team of JaYilf 
Robinson, Sylvia Norgaard , Barb 
Slinker, and Janet Gates. Janet 
also plaCed first also in Iht 
lOO'yard freestyle event. 

Becky Talbott did an outstand. 
ing job, winning for K the 
2OO-yard freestyle, setting a team 
record in the 2()().yard Indlvidu.al 
Medley, with a winning time of 
2:36.8, 

Coach Marilyn Mauer lias 
pleased with the team's over-aU 
performance and improvemen1 
since the begining of the quarter 
She expects the girls to be I 

strong team throughout the sea, 
soo. 

The women's 
Tues., February 
University . 

MIAA 

Standings 

\I' L 
Olivet , 1 
Alma 3 1 
Albion 2 , 
Calvin 2 , 
Hope 2 , 
Kalamazoo , , 
Adrian 0 5 

While you were 
IOO~i~ fora job, 
we JJ.I gave you 
a raise. We Just raised your starting 
salary In loday's Army 10 $307,20 a month. And 
the best thing about it IS you might not have to 
spend II. 

That's because we provide you With meals, 
houSing, medical and dental care. commissary 
and post exchange PriVileges, and 30 days paid 
Vacation every year 
. You also get your choice of over 3(X) good 
JObs What olheroffer on thiS page offers you all 
that? For more mformatlOn call 

CaU 61t>34W623 -345.8624--345-8625 

Today~ Anny wants to join you. -



(joals of the College 

INSTITUTIONAL PROFILE 
By Michael Anthon)' 

fhe rollowing is the rirlt In a 
Itflts of articles which will 
tll mine a paper prepared by the 
Office of Institutional Research 
.l1li Planning in January 1973 
tII1ttle "Institut iona l Prorile -
ji.lanunoo College"), 

The prdace of Ihis paper 
o:plains the two-fold purpose of 
(be paper : first, to benefit the 
[tam of reviewers from the North 
cenlral Accreditation Review, 
and second, to help the college 
understand its own strengths and 
.. eaknesscS. 

The institutiona l profile is 
dtSigned as a working paper and 
not as a final report. 

A committee representing stu
dtnts, faculty , and administra
torS was responsible for the input 
til the report. 

In a seclion of the report 
l!lltitled " Institutional Goals" the 
mmmittee writes that goal 
~\atements are often a commit· 
merit to some ideal and that the 
Jct of stating a goal invites 
examination and refinement of it 
by the participants in the pro.... 

The report begins with a 
statement : "Goals and Missions 
ol theCollege" by Dr . George 
Riinsford, President. 

Rainsford sees the goals of 
America for its higher education
al system as providing "equal 
access to quality post-secondary 
f!ducational programs for all men 
and women of equal ability 
regardless of race, creed, color, 
IRe, or economic or social 
eirtumstance. " 

"Post-secondary educational
IIlSlitutions should foster the 
5(lCial and cultural as well as the 
IDtellectual development of stu
""'Is. 

Ramsford maintains, "Since no 
educational insitution can do 
t.erylhing, the objectives of a 
Rllgle institution should thus be 
to select elements of the post
secondary clientele it wishes to 
serve. " 

"The decisions about what it is 
DOt goIng to do arc also import
Int, as are mattcrs of determin
ltion of relevant emphasis and 
rocus." 

According to Rainsford a con
nlet exists between the comm it
ment of the liberal arts tradition 
and the commitment to a curri
dum that is oriented to graduate 
school. 

Another conniet is the commit
ll!ent to a social, residential 
policy that requires students to 
b\'eon campus, while off-campus 
!tarnlng, here and abroad, is a 
lDajor part of the academic 
program 

In the Cuture Rains ford feels 
ilate and federal funding will 
IIICreasingly be limited to dis
idvantaged students . In an effort 
10 attract studcnts and funding, 
Ihe college may have to change 
Ihe traditional composition of its 
student body and perhaps even of 
Its academic program. 

Certain aspirations of the col
lege must I-ecome more evident 
itcQrdmg to Rainsford . Not only 
lIlusl the college seek quality in 
lheacademlc program , but in the 
roUege community as a wholc, -
tbt slaff, facilities, etc. Further
IDore growth and development in 
lludents should be in SOCial and 
human terms as well as aca
demic. 

Rainsford feels that although 
ilfople within the college com
lIIunity have differing aspiratLons 

talents, they agree on the 
i objectives of the college He 
~ that this situation allows {or 
creative tension." 

'. In his closing remarks he says: 
.The existence of creative tcn

may indeed keep the quest
of goals fresh and vita l 

" It Will be important m the 
future , however , for the college to 
be more self-conscious of its 
expression of goals and aspir
alions so that its value state· 
ments may have operational 
effectiveness and may indeed 
come to reflect conscious decis
ions about priorities." 

KATHY KORTH 

REPLACES 

PHIL CARRA 
By Beth Wielelma nn 

Kathy Korth, a young North
western University graduate, 
will serve as the new director of 
the Kalamazoo College News 
Bureau. 

Korth, who will filfthe vacancy 
created by Phil Carra's resig
nation , graduated in March 1972 
with a Bachelor'S of Science in 
Journalism . 

"I'm not that far from being a 
student myself," she noted. 

As director of the New Bureau, 
Korth must see that her office 
functions as a liason between the 
College and the Kalamazoo me
dia, informing the community of 
noteworthy campus concerns 
such as student achievements. 
faculty publications , administra
tive decisions etc . 

" Right now," Korth fee ls that 
she must ';get to know the Kal 
amazoo media ." 

Speaking of less immediate 
goals, Korth said that she hoped 
to "keep on top of things," and 
publicize a clear, positivc image 
of Kalamazoo College activities. 
She pointed out that , "good news 
is really hard to publicize." 

• 
(Pholo by Morris Jones I 

KATHY KOHTII 

Korth stated that the News 
Bureau would maintain its thor
ough sports coverage and said 
that she would do somc of the 
sports reporting. She did sports 
reporting in college and feels that 
her coach fathcr and two older 
brothers had supplied her with 
thc neccssary background in 
sports. 

" But," she added, "I won't be 
as dedicated as Phil was." She 
explained that she pr obably 
wouldn't travel to "away" games 
but would have student assistants 
cover those events. 

As News Bureau director, 
Korth will also serve as technical 
advisor to the Index and wntl). 
She offered "any kind of help I 
can give them." 

Her last statement ..... as clear 
and unsolicited, offered with th(' 
knowing helpfulness of one who 
has been the reporter 

"I'm really happy to be here 
and I'm pretty impressed With 
Kalamazoo so far." 
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Outward Bound 
Comes to K 

Uy Robert Suller 

On Tuesday , January 23, Jo
seph Nold, director of the Colo· 
rado Outward Bound School and 
a friend of President George 
Rainsford, spent the day talking 
to faculty and students about the 
possibility of starting an Outward 
Bound related program at Kal
HmRtOO College. 

A great many other colleges 
and secondary schools have 
programs associated with Out
ward Bound. Prescott College in 
Ari10na now employs an excep
tional program . As their orienta
tion to the college, freshmen 
spend three weeks in the Arizona 
desert and plateaus, learning to 
survive in nature, with others and 
alonc. This type of introduction 
is, in the cyes of the college 
administrators, strengthening 
the quality of thc community. 

Many schools are pursuing this 
new method of education. Out· 
ward Bound hopes to give each 
participant a greatcr reverence 
for life. a respect for him or her 
self, and a respect and concern 
for others. The natural setting is 
only a vehicle for these l(oa1s. 

Other schools with such pro
grams include Colorado College, 
Earlham , the University of North 
Carolina, and ilampshire College 
in Amherst, Massachusetts. De
tailed reports of these programs 
are now being sent to Rainsford 
for study. 

Outside the College spectrum, 
Outward Bound itself operates 
oul of six centers in the United 
States and 22 other centers on 
four continents . 

The U.S. centers are located in 
the Northwest, Colorado, Texas, 
Minnesota, North Carolina, a nd 
the Maine coast. Each offers 8 
different setting for a unique 
experience. 

Each Outward Bound course is 
divided into three sections, total
ing 21 to 28 days in all . Basic 
training and physical fitness are 
stressed at first. 

Students learn skills appropri
ate to the environment surround
ing the camp. Alter skills are 
taught, an expeditionary phase 
begins. At the Hurricane Island 
school off the coast of Maine, the 
expedition is sailing, while Colo-

INTERDISCIPLINARY STUDY: 

rado offers mountaineering and 
Minnesota canoeing. 

The last division of the course 
consists of the solo: three days 
and three nights spent alone. 

The concept of Outward Bound 
developed out of the battle of the 
Nort h Atlantic, The English 
found that the will to survive was 
lacking in young seamen. They 
began Outward Bound as a 
means for training young mer· 
chant seamen to face survival 
problems. 

Today the appeal of the pro
gram is not only focused on young 
men, but also on girls , business 
executives, administrators, blue
collar workers, and even con
victs. 

As Nold said, "Outward Bound 
brings people together in an 
organic, beautiful way," 

POLICY SCIENCE MAJOR PROPOSED 
Plans are currently underway 

toward establishing an intcr
disciplinary social science majol 
at Kalamazoo, known as policy 
scicnce. If it is established. it 
..... ould be one o~ the first under
graduate programs of its type in 
the country. 

The program is currently being 
worked on by two Kalamazoo 
professors, Dr. Richard Means, 
sociology, and Dr . Cheryl C1el
land , eeonomics. 

Broadly defined, policy science 
is and interdisciplinary study 
devoted to the analysis and 
assessment of the major institu
tions of society. Il sees a close 
intcrrelationship among the 
problems of our society and 
attempts to deal with them 
comparativcly in an overall 
perspective. 

This policy sc ience major 
would be structurally diHercnt 
from regular departmental ma
jors. Beginning with the sopho
more year, s tudcnts in the 
program would work as a unit in 
all of theLr future policy science 
courses. 

The program would be revolve 
around semmar study and would 
almost exclUSively use team
tcachmg by two or more profes
sors from dLHerent departments. 
This ..... ould require professors to 
rctool themselves to leach in 
disciplines other than their own. 

Five or six professors would be 
needed to run an cffective 
program. This would involve 

By Pau t Little 

either a tightening up of the 
existing social science program 
or the addition of new staff 
members. 

New courses would also need to 
be implemented for the program. 
These might include five or six 
interdiSCiplinary courses focus
ing on specific public issues. 
Other new course possibilities 
mentioned in a preliminary pro
posal of Means' arc "Strategies 
for Change," "Policy Science and 
Comparative Studies." "Institu
tional Assessmcnt" and "Ethics 
in Policy Science." f<~i nally, a 
course in systems analysis would 
need to be developed . 

The program would initiate ex
perimental ways of teaching this 
curriculum. For example, a moot 
court with judge, jury and 
attorneys would argue and re
solve seleeted issues that were 
brought before it 

Related and reJevallL courses 
outside the policy science curric
ulum would also be required for 
this major. The program might 
even be open to students who 
choose to major in an existing 
department with a special em
phasis in policy science 

The reasons behmd the devel
opment of this program are 
several. First , the idea for such a 
major is, in part, a response lO 
the growing interest in an intel
leetual, IIIterdLscLplinary attitudc 
taken by graduate schools, re
searchers, the media and the 
public. 

A more basic reason for the 
program, according lo Means, 
stems from the "changing nature 
of undergraduate curriculums ." 
There is a need for more experi
mentation in education and Cor an 
acadcmic situation in which both 
the student and the faculty play 
an active role. This program 
would also serve the purpose of 
attracting students to Kalama
UlO. 

This major could serve as an 
entrance to many areas. It would 
prepare students for policy sci
ence graduate programs, law, 
politics, public aHail'S and social 
work . Ideally, this program 
would hclp its graduates secure 
decision making positions rather 
than simply case worker jobs. 

The possibilities of getting this 
program under way in the near 
future are promising. Within the 
next four or five weeks a written 
proposal should be ready for 
study. 

The program has the full 
encouragement o{ the adminis
tration and there are no apparent 
roadblocks toward its approval. 
The program should begin opera
tion sometime next year and will 
probably initially involve upper
classmen. 

Special care must be taken in 
the planning to avoid making the 
curriculum into a grab bag of 
courses If the planning is done 
well, however, policy science 
might provide a valuable and 
unique educational curriculum 
that is geared toward the needs of 
the 1970's. 
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From The Editors 
Where Does The Rhetoric Stop? 

A suggestion is being discussed in the Administration thai the total 
cost for students will be increased next year by $225. Last year the 
annual fund set a record by collecting $279,510. Thus valid and 
justifiable reasons are needed to substantiate an increase in student 
fees. 

If any increase of fees is to be instituted, we feel that the money 
should be used to benefit the students. with an archaic phone system 
nod with inadequate funds for students organizations. students have 8 

justified right to determine any increases of funding at Kalamazoo 
College 

Students can no longer stand idly by and let the Administration, 
especially Stu Simpson, make decisions in 'loco student!s'. With 
increasing involvement in organizations it is time that the 
Administration realizes that funds for such organizations are just as 
important as those earmarked for other segment of the campus 
community. 

Free Increases? Who Benefits? 
In the " Institutional Profile" President Rainsford makes the 

following statement: 
.oft will be important in the future, however , for the college to be 

more self-conscious of its expression of goals and aspirations so thai 
its value statements may have operational effectiveness and may 
indeed come to reflect conscious decisions about priorities." 

On the surface one may get the impression that Rainsford is actually 
saying something, yet going beyond this statement leads one nowhere. 

Rainsford speaks generally about the goals for higher education in 
America and when he tries to speak about Kalamaroo College 
specifically, he is even more vague. 

More appaling than Rainsford's lack of specifics, is his lack of 
offering solutions. He speaks of conflicts in the commitment to a 
libenl arts education and the commitment to a curriculum oriented to 
graduate school. The conflict is apparent, the solution or even an 
approach is not. 

Rainsford is aware of the limitations of the institullon, yet he does 
not cite those limitations. He says that it is important to realize the 
matters of emphasis and focus. but he does not sav what they are in 
the section entitled "Goals and Missions of the College." 

To the Editors 
Almost everyone judges the motives of those who affect their 

lives. Newspaper people are able to put their judgments in print. 
When someone evaluates the motives of another he must realize that 
though he may be totally wrong about his subject he will never fail to 
reveal something about his own motives and the depth of his own 
thought. 

I sense from reading the first two installments of the }<'ifth Column 
that M~. ~alcU1k has it in for a few people. It is Wllortunate that his 
campaign IS not supported by sensible journalism and clear factual 
substance. 

. I had heard that several members of the Index Staff had planned 
thiS quarter to deal more critically with the activities of student 
governm~nt. (This certainly was one failure of last quarter 's Index .) 
The emOl1onal energy for such a project has been well demonstrated 
m ~1r ~alctak's first two columns. All that seems lakcing is the 
cntlcal judgment and journalistic responsibility which might make 
the project worthwhile and elevate it abovp the level of what seems to 
be a very personal dispute. 

If we Insist that candida.tes for studen' government be without 
personal motive we'd be without a student government to criticize and 
If woe inSi~ted that the school's juornallsts write without personal 
motive we d be wllhout Judges. I guess basically that I would like to 
know what Mr. Wolcazk is up to? 

Steven Baumgartner 

Support for Outward Bound 
The Outward Bound Program as presented January 23 by John 

Nold (~ee story, page one) could be a positive contribution to K's 
educational plan , K College has been a leader in programs of Foreign 
Study,. Career SerVice and other orr-campus opportunities . 

.Wlth the Support of K students, an Outward Bound Program might 
be 1filllated here at K. President Rainsford stated in a notice to 
students and faculty, "I hope to measure and focus the interest in this 
pr.ogram S? I hope that everyone who has interest in seeing us move in 
thIS direction Will make sure ... to make his interest known " 

The form below is provided for that purpose, 

Name Class 

What Is your reaction to Mr Nold's 
an Outward Bound Program at K Coliege? proposal to start 

strongly favor 
favor 
not sure 

strongly disfavor 
disfavor 

not interested 

Please return to Bob Doud at the Union Desk 

PROFS TO 
ROOM WITH 
STUDENTS 

By Hobert Sutter 

"Professors and students us· 
ually meet at one point · in the 
classroom." "We must develop a 
more comfortable relationship." 
"We must use the residences as a 
communication device. " 

Dr . Herbert Bogart, Dean 
Robert Dewey, James King. and 
Karen Griffen are proposing an 
imaginative plan to expand the 
number of student-teacher meet· 
ing points through the residential 
requirement at Kalamazoo Col
lege 

They propose that professors 
room With students for a week 
during the quarter to "develop a 
more comfortable relationship" 
as Bogart said. 

Professors will see how the 
students live outside the class· 
room. and the students will see 
the professor as something other 
than a teaching device . 

The aim is "to break away the 
sUQer ficial, societal person," 
said Dewey . 

A minicourse , led by the 
professor, might meet nightly for 
those in the dorm that are 
interested . 

The project named Residential 
Interaclion Proposal (RIP ) is the 
brainchild of Bagart. While at
tending a recent Campus Life 
Committee meeting and listening 
to the negative approach to the 
open hOUSing proposal, both 
Dewer and Bogart decided to look 
for some positive action. RIP was 
the outgrowth. 

The whole project is to be 
volwltary. The faculty member 
must volunteer himself and the 
student must request a professor 
and volunteer his or her room. 

FUNDS 
FOR 
SCIENCES 
Kalamazoo College will be the 

rcelpient of an additional Grant 
for Science by the National 
Science Foundation of $4.905. The 
funds awarded under this grant 
now total $30,665 

Given annuallY by the Founda· 
tions Institutional Grants for 
Science Program, the grants are 
designed to help maintain a 
strong academic base for sci
ence, mathematics. and engin. 
eering. 

The purpose of the Kalamazoo 
grant is to assist the College in 
carrying out its plans through the 
use of these funds for direct cost 
of science activities. 

The tOPIC lor the minicourse 
will be mutually decided UoPOn 
by the students involved and the 
visiting professor . 

The proposal will be presented 
to the CLC in the coming week. If 
approved there, it will be sent to 
President Rainsford , and then to 
a facully and student vote. 

RECORDS 
SECURITY 

By David While 

During an age when an indivi
dual's records seem open to 
anyone's eyes, William Long, 
Dean of Student Affairs, reported 
that Kalamazoo College "keeps a 
tight hold" on its student files. 

Social information about stu· 
dents, such as history of emo
tional problems , school disciplin
ary action, and arrest records 
are restricted to the Student 
Serviccs personnel and their 
filcs. 

They refuse to dh'ulge any of 
this information to bUSinesses, 
the government, or organizations 
other than colleges. 

Tn the case of transfers, Long 
stated that the college feels 
obligated as a matter of "profes
sional courtesy" to answer ques· 
tions on the student 10 help the 
ncw institution to deal with 
problems that might arise. 

Long said that Kalamazoo is 
"discreet" and has no wish to 
"put an albatross on anybody's 
back. " 

Academic information, such as 
grades, SAT scores, and law or 
medical boards are subject to 
less rigid restrictions. 

However, Dr William Mann, 
director of instllutional research, 
insisted that such information is 
not generally accessible outside 
of the college. 

For convenience, students can 
write to have academic informa
tion forwarded to other colleges 
or busmcsses. Mann said that 
telephone requests are not usual . 
Iy accepted anymore. 

Mann added that if a student is 
afraid of someone forgoing a 
request for his academic records, 
h~ ca.n ask t~e college to "tag" 
hIS file, which will place the 
requests under close scrutiny. 
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THE 
COLUMN 

By David Walczak 

Student politics at K is a hodg!o 
podge of various commiuees and 
sub-commiltees, which not only 
lack participation. but what is 
worse, lack a unifiPd. dircction. 

Listening to a Student Com. 
mission meeting often leaves one 
with a sense that the right hand 
does not know what the left hand 
is doinR:. 

Presently students can partiCi. 
pate in more than ten different 
committee structures. Some al'l! 
related , such as the Academic: 
Affairs Committee to the EdUCi. 
tional Policies Committee. The 
Academic Affairs Committee iSI 
sub-committee of the EPC and 
serves as a source of student 
input. 

Other committees which could 
work more closely together 
sometimes end up functioning at 
cross purposes. An example is 
the relationship between the 
Interhouse Association and tbe 
Campus Life Committee. 

The Interhouse Association is 
made up of representatives of all 
the dorms, which discuss similar 
student grievances and draw up 
proposals to remedy them . Thf 
Campus Life Committee is com. 
posed of three students, three 
faculty members and three ad· 
ministrators who discuss prot). 
lems related to student life on the 
campus. 

These two organizations could 
work in unison in presenting 
student proposals. but there is 
nothing to force them to do so. 
Karen Griffen, a member of CLC 
was surprised to learn of the IHA 
phone proposal at a CommissiOIl 
meeting. That was the first timt 
she realized the IHA was e\'t'I! 
working on one. Up to that time, 
she had believed that such 
matters were under the direction 
of CLC. 

The situation regarding tbe 
EPC is of a different nature as 
concerns students. This commit· 
tee, which decides matters on 
new courses, new professors, and 
department direction is inad· 
equately represented by stu· 
dents. This committee of fourtHD 
members has only two students 
on it. Though both Michael 
Anthony and Willard Washburn 
are hard·working and dynamiC 
representatives. it is neverthe
less doubtful whether these 1\111 
students can adequately reflect 
student opmion on all the educa· 
tional matters brought before 
EPC. 

Student participation in this 
myriad of committee slurcture5 
is at a low ebb, SuHicient 
numbers of students are willini 
to serve on the CLC and EPC but 
such as not the case on the others. 

A recent meeting of the Aca· 
demic Affairs Committee dreW 
only four st udents. To Fill 
appointed positions on the Judi· 
cial CounCil , Student Commission 
President Tom Murphy had to 
appeal personally to certain 
students to get qualified people 
on this body . 

To add insult to injury, Student 
Commission could not even mUS' 
ter a quorum one Tuesday night 
to pass a well-writlen prop0S3l bY 
CLC concerning the possibility 01 
24 hour open donns. 

The situation has reached sucJI 
a low ebb, that a group of 
Concerned students has begun a 
study on the entire decislOII 
making process at K. This group 
met last Sunday night to disrUSS 
how the power structure may lit 
altered to make input from ~I 
factions ollhe college community 
more equitable and effective. 



Lookill For a Few (jood Men 

Marines on Campus 
By David Walclak 

Capt. Robert Faul 
"",ed 'Dut of place at Kalamazoo 

His crew cut hair and 
tailored green uniform 

;;;",l,d sharply with the long
students in open 

shirts and blue jeans. 
But he seemed used to the 

,(terences as he slOod to the side 
the Marine Corps display 

calmly fielding questions 
the Marines Corps' officer 

recruiting program. 
'J1Iis was Faul's second appear

ance at K College and of the 55 
IChOOls he has visited, he regards 
K as the best. "This Is an open 
eampUS. I've always been im
pressed with the maturity of the 
students here ." 

This maturity (its the descrip
tion of the kind of men the Marine 
Corps seeks for its officer recruit
iii program . ' 'I'm looking for 

I IImeonc who can think for 
bimself, not merely reacting to 
~ pressure." he said. " He 
must be academically sound, not 
fighting for 8 two point." 

Physically, the Marines seek 
lIlen who are not carrying excess 
weight. In terms of appearance, 
~doesn'l malter. " I don't look at 
the hair." Faul expalined he 
doesn't judge people by the way 
they look , but also expects the 
same respect from the students. 

Faut feels his job has been 
made easier by the recent pay 
meases voted by Congress to 
!be Armed Services. For ex
ample, his salary has increased 
.oJ percent since he joined the 
Corps 51,\! years ago. 

The pay increases have made 
the Marine Corps more compet
litive with civilian occupations. 
L'nder its program for Officers, 
college graduates can earn a 
starling salary as high as $10,824 
III their first year after a six week 
extensive training program. 

Ouring this program , candi 
dates may dlsenroll at any time, 
II they find that the Marine Corps 
is not really for them. Once this 
period is over, and the candidate 
enrolls in Officer Ca ndidate 
School (OCS) he may not disen
roll. 

But certain basics haven't 
changed. The Marine Corps still 
llides itself on "good organiza
tion." "We still have no long hair 
tike lhe army has now," he 
explained. "We demand self.<Jis
apline and we want our men to 
shoulder responsibility. In these 
lTtas we have not relaxed our 
standards. " 

Though he feel s the Marine 
Corps is in competition with the 
lIIher Armed Services for re-

cruits, he feels that the Marines 
are in an advantageous position. 

"We are the smallest of the 
Armed Forces, with about 200,000 
mcn and 20,000 officers. We are 
not under pressure of fulfilling 
number quotas. We can still 
accept only the best." 

Faut joined the Marines after 
graduating from Miami Univer
sity of Ohio where he majored in 
aeronautics. "I had always re
spected the Marines, as they 
were the most elite. It was a 
challenge. I wanted to see if I 
could make it. " 

He became an artillery officer 
and volunteered togo to Vietnam. 
"Somebody has to know how to 
fight," he said. " But I hope 
nobody would have to go through 
it again." 

When he returned he enrolled 
in a 13 month course in law , at the 
Naval Justice School. lie ex
plained that it was just like a 
regular Jaw course, except there 
was no actual case work. 

He asked to be transferred to 
the Detroit district office of 
recruiting because it was a 
challenge. "Michigan, along with 
New York and Massachuseltes 
have traditionally been the 
hardest areas to recruit from. I 
saw it as a challenge." 

This will be Faut's seeond and 
last year of recruiting work. He 
plans to enter the aviation 
program of the Marine Corps. " I 
think you have to expand your 
visions. You never stop learning 
new things, and expanding your 
horizons." 

The only sore point Captam 
Faut found was the demonstra
tors in small groups he encoun
tered at a few of the colleges. 

He felt that the Marine Corps 
was an arm of the government, 
and any disagreements someone 
might feel, should not be directed 
against the Marine Corps, but 
rather "towards the politicians 
who make the decisions." 

NEWS BRIEFS .. 
Kalamazoo College has been 

awarded a DuPont College Sci
ence Grant of $5,000 for use in the 
department of chemistry and a 
DuPont College Discretionary 
Fund Grant of $1,000. 

The grants were instituted to 
renect DuPont's concern with 
minority education. the future 
shortage of engineers, and the 
reduction of Federal support of 
graduate education. 

A committee has been formed 

While you were 
loo~ing for a job, 
we J~st gave you 
a raise. We just raised your starting 
salary in today's Army to $307.20 a month. And 
the best thing aboul it is you might not have to 
spend it. 

That's because we proVide you With meals, 
houSing. medical and dental care, commissary 
and post exchange privileges, and 30 days paid 
vacatIOn every year. 

You also get your ChoICe of over 300 good 
jobs. What other offer on thiS page offers you all 
that? For more InformatIOn call 

Todays Army wants to join you. 
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Hilberry: of 
Uy Beth Snyder 

Poet-Prof 
UyCynthlaJabs 

Any world salules bravery and 
sharing the personal depths of 
ones poetry with a roomful of 
famil ia r students and colleagues 
deserves metals no less Ihan 
fa Cing dragons. 

Conrad Hilberry gave such a 
reading of his poetry last Friday 
afternoon in the Olmsted room. 

The voice was familiar to most 
of the audience but Hilberry 's 
mannerisms seemed more asser
live lhan usual. The poet was in 
his own domain. with all of his 
carefully chosen measured words 
to support him. 

He allowed most of the poems 
to now on their own power . In 
only one case there was more ex
planation t~an poem. 

Reading from a book held in 
one hand, he paced toward and 
away from his audience. His free 
hand sat on his hip or in a pocket 
or dangled at his side and 
occasionally added a turn of the 
wrist to the punctuation of the 
poem. 

Most of his words flowed 
without the aid of rhymes and 
pre-set meters. Powered by 
images that sparkled and left 
listeners smiling and sitting a 
little straighter . 

Images like an "orange jump
ed on" contrasted to genteel' 
suburban lawn s prinklers 
brought active response Irom the 
audience as did his "Houdini 
poems" that suggested the relig
ious overtones of Houdini's magic 
show . 

Some of the audience was no 
doubt discovering a new aspt.>cl of 
Hilberry's work for the first time. 
Judging from the response to 
individual poems and the final 
applause, the audience was not 
disappointed . 

by the chemistry department at 
KalamalOO to relegate the use of 
these funds. 

The atmosphere of the "Moon
seed" Art Gallery is warm and 
comfo rtable . The proprietors 
always greet customers happily, 
and the overstuffed furniture 
encourages visitors to sit and 
talk. 

Maggie Boose and Teresa 
Schmidt chose Kalamazoo for the 
location of their art gallery after 
researching a AAA Tour Book . 
Upon deciding thai Michigan was 
the right distance from their 
home in Ohio, they bought the 
book in search of the appropriate 
town. 

According to AAA Kalamazoo 
has favorable characteristics for 
an art gallery's location: 80,000 
people, four colleges, an art 
center, and a civic center. These 
elements indicated that the com
munity might have sufficient 
interest in art to support a small , 
private gaUery. Even though 
Boose and Schmidt had never 
visited Kalamazoo, they brought 
their art work here to open their 
first gallery. 

September 23 marked the open
ing of the "Moonsced Gallery".a 
mixed metaphor of arlo" The 
gallery is located in the down
stairs of an old house at 1009 W. 
North Street. 

The house was chosen because 
it offered enough room (or their 
display , for their four large 
rooms and other materials, and 
for their own living space. 

The choosing of a house largely 
depended on their financial sit
uation . Boose and Schmidt had no 
initial capital to aid them in the 
first difficult months. To help 
them through the financial wor
ries, they have taken on odd jobs 
and substitute teaching. 

Boose and Schmidt were art 
majors al Bowling Green State 
University in Ohio. A year after 
graduation they decided to open 
the gallery. Six artist friends 
added to their own collection of 
paintings. water colors, litho
graphs, pottery, weaving. mac
rame, lea lher work , candles, 
sewing and knitting . 

Since the "Moonseed's" open
ing, local artists have brought in 
items for display and sa le. Not 
only are the art forms varied, but 

t~Oltul\1 Non:: Dr. Phillip Young will speak Monday, February 12, 
on "American Myth" in the Recital Hall at 8 p.m. On Tuesday, at 4 
p.m. he will speak on "Editing Hemingway's Letters" in the Olmsted 
Room. 

Young is considered a leading authority on Ernest Hemingway 
and has been widely published. He is presently rompiling a collection 
of Hemingway's letters. 

the d<>grees of sophistication are 
diverse. While some items ap
pear amateuriSh, most are 
impressive. The knitted scarves 
and hats resemble those of any 
knitter, yet the woven wall 
hangings and paintings could 
only be developed by a serious 
artist. 

Boose and Schmidt of "Moon
seed" seek to attract a diversity 
of visitors. Not only does the 
display offer variety, but the 
prices also renect the wish not to 
exclude any customer. They 
range from ten cents to two 
hundred dollars. 

"Moonseed" is open Monday 
through Friday afternoons and 
evenings with the exception of 
Tuesday . Saturday afternoon, 
and all day Sunday . 

New Heavenly 
Blue and 

Sweet Maya 
This Saturday eveninif, F~b. 

10, WJMD will present New 
lI ~avenly Blue in concert. 

Appearing with New lI eaventy 
"Iue will be Sweet Maya, a 
prominent loca l rock group. 

The concert will begin at 8:30 
p.m. in Tredway Gym. Tickets 
cost $UIO each and are available 
from Boogie Records, Discount 
Records, WMU Student Union, 
and the K College Union Desk. 

New lI enen ly Blue is a pro
gressive band hailing from Ann 
Arbor, Mich. Already they have 
two LP's on Atlantic Records to 
their credit. 

Members of the group are 
musically diverse. Chris Brubeck 
son of jazz great, Da\'e Brubeck , 
handles keyboards, trombone, 
fretless bau, acoustic guitar and 
vocals, and writes many of the 
group's compOSitions. Jimmy 
Cathcart plays keyboards, horns 
and bass, Stephen Dudash per
forms on violins and electric 
guitar, David "Spaceman" Ma
son plays guitars and viola, Peter 
Rulh (Madcat) handles harmon 
ica and nute. Drums and other 
percussion for New Heaven ly 
Blue are done by Peter Whyte 
Bonisteel. 

This is the second in a series of 
winter concerts which WJMD is 
presenting as a community serv
ice to the greater Kalamazoo 
a rea Other entertainment news 
will be announced in lhe days 
ahead 

• Kalamazoo things to Jo In 
February 1973 

94:00 p.m. OImslead Room-Poetry Reading by Ca rolyn Kizer from Columbia U. 
108:30 p.m. Tredway Gym-WJMD presents New Heavenly Blue and Sweet Maya tickets $2 
14 6:30, 8:30, 10:30 p.m. Light Fine Arts Building, Film Society Wild Horses of Fire 
15 8:00 p.m. Tredway Gym·The Mclain Family Blind-bluegrass music group 
Hi 7:00, 9:00. 11 :00 p.m. Light Fine Arts Building, Film Society - The Wild One 

OFF CAMPUS EVENTS: 
February t973 

9, 108:00 p.m. Shaw Theatre-Sc hool ror Scanda l 
11 2:00 p.m. Ka lamazoo Art Institute-Flaming Creatur~s and The Immortal Story non member $1 
128:00 p.m. Miller Auditorium, W .M.U., Serendipity Singers & Trhlidad TripOli Steel Band tickets : 

$4.50, $3.50, $1.50 
148:00 p.m. Miller Auditorium, W.M.U., Univenity Lab Jan Hand tickets $t 
158:00 p.m. Miller Auditorium. W.M.U., Howdy Doody Revival 

MOVIE 
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More Enjoyment and Popularity 

Intramural Sports 
8) DB\ id \\ slezak 

Intramural sports are bigger 
than ever thiS year. 

Due to two new events, co-ed 
badmitlcn and volleyball. student 
participation has increased to 
more than 250 members. 

The more most popular evcnts 
are volleyball and basketball. In 
basketball, 16 teams arc current· 
Iy participating in two divisions, 
totaling 162 members. Men's 
volleyball has nine teams with 72 
members. while co-ed volleyball 
adds another 56 participants in 7 
teams. 

Rolla Anderson, director of the 
Intramural Program, credits 
three student aids in helping the 
program enjOy its popularity. 

Steve Brechin works to notify 
the basketball teams of impend· 
ing games and in getting offic· 
ials. Pete Peterson directs the 
badmitlen and volleyball 
leagues , while J . C. Beck, a 
member of the swim team , is in 
charge of the water basketball 
games. 

"These boys have done a darn 
good job organizing," said Rolla. 
"We have equal competition in 
all our sports." 

Rolla s~ the I.M . program as 
creating social units. He explain· 
ed that a few years ago the 
societies were the units of 
competition, but with the demise 
of the SOCieties, small groups of 
students banded toegether to 
create their own units. Now, 
many teams have been together 
for three years, and are close 
friends in and out of competitive 
sports. 

This cohesion has brought with 
it some good and bad effects. The 
{acuity volleyball team for in
Slance. takes real pride in their 
winning the championship for the 
third straight year In celebra· 
tion this quarter , they went to all 
the homes o{ the participating 
faculty, and had small ceremon
ies when giving these winners 
their coveted prizes, T-shirts. 

Unfortunatley, sometimes the 
competition becomes too intense 
and an occasional fight insues. 
Rolla believes "there 's no place 
{or righting. The main thing is fOr 
students to enjoy themselves." 

Tn accordance with this he has 
issued a statement abo~t fight
i~g. which calls for the Suspen
sion of all those participating in 
any brawl. 

Intramural competition be. 
tween schools is beeoming a 
reality . This year Hope College 
plans to Sponsor an intramural 
tournament in which men 's 
women's, and co-ed volJeybali 

teams from all the M IAA schools 
will participate. 

Rolla has also invited Olivet to 
send some of its men's basketball 
teams to compete With some of 
K's. He also announced that he 
hopes to send five or six of K"s 
men's basketball teams to Cal· 
vin, to take on simi lar teams 
from that school. 

Bishop, Zuhl 
Pace Matmen 

In one of the largest wrestling 
tournaments held in the state of 
Michigan,the K College Matmcn 
placed seventh in a ten team 
tournament. 

Standouts for the lIornets at the 
Third Annual Invitational WresU· 
ing Tournament were Dennis 
Bishop (167Ibs.) who placed first 
by scoring a pin and two 
decisions. Sieve ZOOl (134 Ibs .) 
who took second in his class, and 
heavyweight Greg Tushar who 
placed fourth. 

Coach George Acker was satis· 
fied with his team's over-all 
performance. He noted that his 
team finished only 6.5 points 
behind fifth place finisher Ferris 
State College. 
The final results were: 
l. Grand Valley State College 

65.5 
2. Lake Superior State College 

58.0 
3. Grand Rapids JuniOr College 

53.5 
4. Wisconsin State University 

49.0 
5. Ferris State College 35.0 
6. Wayne State University 30.5 
7. Kalamazoo CoHeRe 29.0 
8. SOuth ..... estern Michigan Col· 

lege 23.5 
9 Saginaw Valley College 190 

THIS 
WEEK 

Basketbnll 
Feb. 10 Calvin 
Feb. 14 Olivet 
Wreslling 
Feb. iO Manchester 

Taylor 
Hope 
Taylor 

Feb. 14 Olivet (home ) 

S\\lmming 
Feb. 9 Calvin Chome) 

Women's Basketball 
Feb. 15 Olivet 

Women's Swi nnning 
Feb. 13 Oakland 

WINGS 'N' THINGS Bar-B-Q 

Beer -Wine-Groceries 
LOTTERY TICKETS 

Mon. - Sat. 12 Noon - 2 A,M, 

Sun. 1 P .M. - 12 MIdnight 

702 W. ~Uchlgan 345-3000 

Sft 'tl - Take Out _ Ddiotry Sen;iN' 

• Delious HOT PIZZA lD-I~~4-1' -1 8 
• Broasted CHICKEN DINNERS 
• Homemade SPAGHETTI & SLAW 
• FISH, SHRIMP, DINNERS 

_--= lb4ili!e Caesars .. 

RECORD 1I0LDER 

DAVE SIi\t:\IONS 

Super Splash 
Swimmers 

lIy Gary Ha rpe 
There is a super splasher on the 

Kalamazoo College swim team. 
Sophomore Dave Simmons is 

undefeated in his college swim· 
ming career in the M.I.A.A. Be 
a lso holds the league records in 
the 100 yd. freestyle event with a 
time o{ 51 seconds flat and in the 
200 yd. breast stroke event with a 
time of 2 min 27.3 seconds. To go 
along with those impressive 
statistics , last year as a fresh· 
man, Simmons was voted by the 
coaches of the league as the I\lost 
Valuable Swimmer in the 
M.lAA 

Simmon's home is in Trenton 
Michigan, where he earned fou~ 
varsity letters on the Trenton. 
High School Swim team. In his 
four years al Trenton High 
School, Simmons was twice pick· 
ed {or the all league swim team. 
Simmon's coach at Trenton was 
Ron Andrews. 

During an interview, Simmons 
said thai he felt he had improved 
significantly since his high school 
days. 1·le credited much of this 
improvement to Bob Kent , Coach 
o{ the Kalamazoo Swim team. " I 
enjoy swimming here more than 
in high school because J like 
coach Kent more than I did coach 
Andrews. This makes it easier for 
me to work harder and in turn I 
do better," Simmons said. 

Simmons majors in Math. 
After his graduation [rom col· 
I~ge, he plans on becoming a 
high school teacher and swim· 
ming coach. 

III order to be able 10 swim next 
year, Simmons plans on deviat· 
ing from the Kalamazoo College 
Plan and going overseas this 
spring for his foreign study. 
Simmons is presently co-eaplain 
o{ the 1972·73 Swim team a 
poSition voted on by the entire 
team. 

10. Lansing Community College 
17.0 

The K wrestlers will return to 
the mats this week in a key MIAA 
meet with Olivet on Wednesday, 
Feb. 14. The match at Tredway 
will begin at 7:30 p.m. 

FOR SALE 

WOMEN TAKE TWO 
liy Jo "~lIen Hower 

The ..... omen's SWim learn post
ed their (irs! and second victories 
of the season last week in strong 
team efforts. On January 30, the 
(ankers defeated Windsor Uni
versity 69·34 in a home meet. Two 
days later, the swimmers won a 
close meet against Adrian Col· 
lege. 

In the January 30th contest, 
Kathy Baumgartner took the 100 
and 200·yard breastroke events. 
Lyn Henotds won the 100·ya rd 
backstroke , and Barb Slinker 
took first place in the 2QO.yard 
backstroke. Janet Gates won the 
1000yard freestyle event. 

Other wmnmg eHorts were 
turned in by Becky Talbott as she 
won the 200·yard freestyle, the 
SO-yard butterny, and the 200-
yard medley events. She set a 

new team mark for K.,1"n." ... 
the later event by beating 
own previous mark. Her 
record is 2:35.9. 

The meet at Adrian on Febru. 
ary 1st was an exciting and clOSe 
contest. The Hornet swimmers 
were not able to clinch the meet 
untillhe final meet, the 400-yard 
freestyle relay. 
High~ighti.ng the learn 's effort 

~erc vIctories by Lyn ReynoJ~ 
In the 50 and tOO-yard backstroke 
events, and Becky Talbot who 
placed first in the IOO-yard 
medley and the SO-yard butterfly. 

Coach Marilyn Mauer Wil 
ple~sed with the total team effort 
which led to their second win. The 
team record is now 2·1. 

The Women 's Swim Team', 
next meet will be on Feb. 13, al 
Oakland University. 

Hornets Win 
lIy David Walczak 

Guess who's back in first place 
in the MIAM 

You've guessed it. It's the Kal· 
amazoo College basketball Horn· 
ets. 

Arter winning what head Coach 
Ray Steffen called "our most 
critical contests on the road," the 
Hornets find themselves sharing 
first place with Albion, Alma, and 
Calvin, each posting 4·2 records 
in the conference. 

Last week, Jim Van Sweden led 
the liornets to victory over 
Adnan and Alma. In the game 
agamst Adrian on Wednesday, 
January 30, he scored 15 points in 
the second half to cool off a late 
rally by the Adrian Bulldogs, as 
K pulled OUI a 63,56 victory. 

In the game agamst Alma, four 
days later, Van Sweden led all 
scorers with 27 points, as K held 
on to a 73-66 truimph. 

The Hornets sank 27 of 49 shots 
from the field for a fine 55 per 
cent. They also had a fine night 
from the free throw line as they 
sank 19 of 'n charity shots to only 
to of 12 for the Alma Scots. 

Coach Steffen was pleased with 
his team 's performance. "We 
forced Alma out of its zone 
defense, plus we played a good 
defensive game ourselves." 

Mark Jackson enjoyed his 
second consecutive fine game as 
he came off the bench and scored 
t4 points. Bob Dentman chipped 
111 with 16. 

SPORT SHORTS ••• 
Jim Van Sweden's fine per. 

fOrmances last week have vault. 
ed him intosccond place In MIAA 
scoring .. His 18.3 per game 
average IS second only to Craig 
Bahle o{ Alma who leads with a 
20.0 mark .... Swede is fifth in 
league field goal leaders with a 
.507 ~\'erage .... Pat Cunningham 
and Bob Dcntzman rank 4Lh and 
8th respectively in MIAA free 
throw accuracy. 

No team has eVer won an MIAA 
basketball championship out. 
right with mOre than two losses. 

fo'R EF: CI .ASSIFI ED 

Craig Bahle was high for the 
home team with 16. He leads the 
MIAA in scoring with a 20.3 per 
game average. 

This week, Kalamazoo takes III 
the road again. Tomorrow lhey'll 
travel to Grand Rapids to takeon 
Ca lvin a t 3:00 p.m. On Wednes. 
day. Feb. 14, the Hornets wiU 
move on to Olivet. Starting time 
in that game is scheduled for 8:00 
p.m. 

K College 
G F T 

D'tman 5 6-7 16 
Billings 0 1-2 1 
V'Sweden 11 5-9 27 
Jackson 6 2-2 " Cunningham 3 4-4 10 
Emig 1 1Hl 2 
Garner 0 1-2 1 
Kennel 1 1Hl 2 
TOTALS 26 19·27 73 

l\tma 
Bedore 2 2-3 6 
Bahle 7 2-2 16 
Romsek 1 1Hl 2 
Moss 3 44 10 
Barnhart 2 1Hl 4 
Cwayna 7 2-3 16 
Bennett • 1Hl 8 
Meyer 3 O-(} 6 
TOTALS 29 1{).I2 68 

Ii: College 38 3S 73 
Alina 32 36 68 

Fouled Out: Moss. Mey· 

". 
Total Fouls: K College 
15, Alma 21. 

The upcoming OIivet·Kahun· 
zoo wrestling meet will pit the 
only two undefeated teams in tM 
league against each other. 

Look [or the K swim team to 
capture the MIAA swimming 
title. Albion is considered K', 
toughest opponent, and the Hor· 
nets easily defeated Albion 
earlier in the season in a non-con' 
ference meet. 

AlbIOn College will have a nell' 
head football coach for this year 
Frank Jorenko , a 1952 Albion 
graduate who formerly coached 
Ferndale High School, will reo 
place Tom Taylor. 

Used downhill skis 
boots. and poles. Sale or 
Trade InexpenSive. 352 
Harmon: r.. A Mel. 
targue. 

bindir/S. Good cond Ampex 50 watl comb 
S60
F 

.' 1 Crissey; Roger ~m'{'lilier, cassette, AM: 
rledmen. "1\ deck. $100 or best 

Yamaha all·round skis. offer. IJ2 Trowbridge' 
1OO cm. Cubco bindings G!JY Larsen. ' 
JOSB DeW~ters; Anita: Gibson Acoustic Guitar. 
Self!!er Signet wood $75 

WANTED 

Canon lenses (tele~oto, 
wide angles) to lend, 
rent, or trade with Mar· 
co 35mm. 108 Crissey: 

Kodak Instamatic J04 3 
years old, electric eye 
and case. $25. Seller 
going to better camera. 
204 i'rowbridge; Stu 
Bradley. 
Henke scaled sole ski 
boots..l size 9. 101 Hoben 
Jim ~have. ' 
Head Downhill w-com. 
bination Lock·Tyralia 

elannet (B·flaT). Excel. Lars!~ Trowbridge Guy 
lent 2 years old Best Sterco' Garrard Turn. 
offer. 150 Harmon ; Lar· table. Denon receiver 
?; Banta. and speakers; 6" woof. 

anasonic tape deck ers and 3" tweeters $88 
and AM·FM radio. AC· 324 Trowbridge' JOhn ' 
DC. $70. lOS Severn. Schwinn Continental 10-
Two typewriters Cheap soeed bicvele. $85. 263 
383-4033. Su~ip Harmon : Scott Bowman 

Ron Munson. 
Used books (novels , 
~exts) for rehabilitating 
mmates. 307 Crissey: 
Marti Goetz. 
2 cats need place 10 
crash. If you can offer 
permanent home for one 
or two kittens contact 
352 Harmon ; Laurie. 



STUDENT 
LOBBY TO HOLD 

CONfERENCE 
Several hundred students from 

~ ~~~:'~~::,:country will converge 
~ . Feb. 28 to March 2 to 

to Senators and Congress
pen about student financial aid, 
llillLmum wage for Students, 
_line discount fares, news
,",sons' rights and other issues. 
Tile students arc among the 

I two million represented 
growing National Student 
(NSL ), founded in 1971. 
goal of the people attend
NSL's Second Annual 

wjJ] be the full 
of the Basic Opportunity 
(BOG) program to chan
ADDITIONAL $1 billion 

directly to needy 
The program is also 

for middle-income stu-

Student's Dog 
Has to Go 

By Cynthia Jabs 
Jim Ashel's dog, Pavlov, was 

the center of a controversy last 
week that touched on Issues of 
students' rights, communications 
between administration and stu
dents' and the status of man's 
best friend on K's campus. 

According to housing regula· 
tions which are posted in most 
residence halls it is illegal for 
students to keep pets other than 
fish in their rooms. 

When Asbel was told that his 
dog had togo, he went to see Jane 
Trump, Assistant Dean of Stu· 
dent Services and told her that he 
was not aware the so-ealled 
"anti'pet" policy extended to 
Shale House where he was living. 

Asbel agreed at that first meeting 
to remove the dog and was 
granted one week to make such 
arrangements, 

Later that same day, Asbel 
returned to Trump when he 
remembered that his parents 
who live in Connecticut were 
leaving the country in two weeks, 
and would not be able to keep 
Pavlov. He suggested that since 
the college had not made him 
aware that he could not keep a 
dog before bringing Pavlov to 
campus, he should be allowed to 
keep the dog until going home at 
the end of the term. 

Trump said only Dean Long 
could make such an exception. 

because il will greally ease 
pressure for sharp tuition 

year's Lobby Conference Kalamazoo (ollege INDEX 
Asbel discovered the next day, 

through hearsay, that he was 
being charged $10 per day 
starting the day before for having 
a dog. 

:~::~~l~wcre instrumental in the House-5enate 
committee on the 

Education Act to author
landmark BOG program 

to support student represen
on college boards of 

Other major student goals arc ; 
m Defeat of an amendment by 

John Erlenborn (R-Ill.) 
employers to h ire 
(under 21) and youth 

18) at 80 per cent of the 
minimum wage. The 

::';;:~:~;i.~~:~ the House but last year and was 
supported by Me· 

Restaurants_ 

VOLUME 96 

(2) Passage of bills orfered by 
Sen. Frank Moss (D·Utah), Congo 
Harley Staggers (D,W.Va,) and 
Cong. William Kealing (R"()hiol 
permitting youth and senior 
citizen discount air fares despite 
the December Civil Aeronautics 
Board elimination of youth fares. 

(3) Passage of a bill forbidding 
federal authorities to force news· 
persons, including students, to 
disclose confidential information 
or its SOurces. 

NSL is supported mainly by 
dues from its 220 member schools 
and is staffed by both student 
interns and professionals. 

t mong 
Secretaries 

By Joy Beaton 

Behind the smiling faces that 
between the tapping 

""wiii'e< keys and jangling 
telephones are the women 

make up the clerical staff of 
"Jamawo College. 

st.'Cretaries are content 
~.wh" is often a thankless job. 

feel neglected and arc 
.~;::;~~~,with the college's 
!':!: practices . Most of 

secretaries are 
to discuss working 
and pay scales even 

are timid because 
of their rights. 

has no official code of 
rights, privileges. or 

informal relationship that 
between the administra· 

and secretaries is viewed by 
Simpson. Director of 

I Affairs, as a flexible 
personal arrangement in 

bich "most of the men they 
work for are con· 

and bosses ." 
"""di," to college policy, K 

arc hired when 
by individual depart· 

""s. 1Ch,,, do not sign contracts 
not protected by any 
system. 

secretarial positions be· 
the opening Is first 

on campus_ this posting 
provides the only real 

of job advancement avail· 

~m.!lS<m opposes this practice 
the "dynamics of 

~ba,." that this reshuffling 
He would prefer to see 

and hiring of the 
staff centralited in 
Office for the sake of 

considers 
but com· 

it Western 

Michigan and Upjohn pay the 
highest secretarial wages in the 
city. Such funds are not in our 
budget. They are paying wages 
we think are unnecessary." 

The minimal clerical rate at 
WMU according to Debbie Bird. 
is $2.32 an h 0 u r. Faculty 
WMU is $2.32 an hour. Faculty 
secretaries start at $2.65 an hour, 
$106.00 per week. All WMU 
clerical positions are subject to a 
dime raise after thirty days and 
an annual merit based raise on 
the first of every July thereafter. 
Bird said that the annual raise is 
viewed by many as "automatic." 

Upjohn figures were not avail· 
able. 

Dr Wen Chao Chen, Vice 
President of Kalamazoo College, 
said that secretaries at K 
"generally start at $2.25 an hour 
but there is no fixed rate. Very 
seldom do we start anyone at 
above $2.50." 

Three faculty secretaries at K 
arc now earning $2.25 an hour or 
approximately $90.00 a week for 
the 1972,73 year _ One secretary of 
four year standing receives an 
annual salary of $5,480.00. 

Raises for K College secretar· 
ies are based on a merit system 
and are given on the 
"anniversarydate" which marks 
one full year of employment with 
the college. 

They are presently alloted on 
the basis of confidential evalua· 
tions of the employee's work over 
the year by her Supervisor: 
Manager Stuart Simpson and 
President George Ralnsford who 
must approve all pay increases 

Most secretaries hesitate to 
dIsclose their salaries saying that 
they think it is against college 
policy. The 'Policy' operates as 
an unwritten law. Some secretar· 
ies who loyally abide by it imply 
they prefer job security to wa2C 
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I~AVLOV: A FlUENDLV VIOLATION OF" COLLEGE POLICY 

When this was verified to Asbel 
by Dean William Long Asbel 
declined further discussion of the 
issue and requested a written 
statement of charges to take 
before the Student Court. "The 
point," said Asbel, whose father 
is a lawyer, " is not to be found 
innocent but to have a fair 
hearing. " 

Asbel said he was "definitely 
gIven the impression by Long 
that undertaking such a trial 
might bring him "severe con· 
sequences'''. 

Asbel requested the presence of 
Long, Trump, Rich Oxhandler, 
and HlIdred King at the hearing 
on February 13. Of the four only 
Long and Trump attended. 

Trump told the court that she 
became aware of Pavlov early in 
the term seeing him on the quad 
and around Severan, and more 
recently from Ms. King, head 
resident of Trowbridge. King 
"asked Pavlov to leave the 
buildmg several times" and at 
one point told Trump that " Pav
lov had borthered her dog 
Dai.sy," (according to Trump's 
testimony). Trump said she liked 

K' 5 ADMISSION STANDARDS ~~~;el~~~';~~d~~:g:'~~~ 
pets has been conSIderable." 

Hy Heth Snyder cations were 58 percent in 1967 Oxhandler's testimony tried to 
Althou~h K~lamazoo College and 74 percent in 1972. According show that the rule against pels 

has no ~ntenllon of a marked to the Self Study, the increase in was public knowledge. He com· 
student mcrease, enrollment of mented extensively on his dis-

d acceptances has caused a deeper 
new stu ents has increased "d' . appointment that such matters 

bs . II Ipping mto the applicant pool, 
su tantla y in the past six d could not be settled on an Wh a mitting a much higher 
years. ile new student enroll· percentage of those who apply, informal basis. He said he would 
ment has grown from 379 in 1967 and lowering the average rank. rather talk with Jim in private 
~0406in l~ to so:z in .1975, a large in-elass and SAT scores of the conference, "But you get down 
Increase m applicatIOns has not enrolled students." here and start playing like you're 
accompanied the enrollment in· Perry Mason and I'm some The average verbal and math 
crease. According to Dean SAT scores of the newly enrolled witness on the stand and if that's 
\~iJ~jam. Mann's admission sla· students in 1967 were 609 and 624; the way you want this school to be 
lIsllcs In the North Central run we're in real troUble," 
Association (NCA) Self Study. in 1969 they were 600 and 614; and Jim replied that when a student 

in 1972 they were 500 and 592. In . . applications numbered 1140 in In prtvate conference is given an 
1967 the average rank·in-elass I . '67, 1167 in '69, and 1184 in '72. u Itmatum before being allowed 
was in the 88 .1 percentile; Mann 's entry in the Self Study to present his case beeause, he is 

d h whereas in 1972 the average t Id ' ' 11 state t at acceptances of appli. rank.in-elass was in the 85.5 0, II WI make no diHerence. 
he is forced to seek le2a l 

equity . Only a few are willing to 
talk. 

Another source of contention 
between secretaries and the 
Administration is loosely defined 
benefits . Simpson said. "I don't 
believe you could find {en secre· 
taries who ..... ould know exactly 
how many paid sick days are 
granted. They are granted five 
per year but J believe in actual 
practice they get more." 

Other college benefits Include 
t"O weeks paid \'3cation for all 
secretaries after each year's 
employment with the college. a 
$7.000.00 joint life and medical 
insurance policy, an optIOnal 
pension plan, and occasional 
tUItion "aiver for secretaries 
WIshing to complete their 
degrees_ 

Benefits ror WI\1U employees 
dwarf Kalamazoo's program . 

percentile. However, James protection. 
Mandrell. Director of admis· 
sions, commented that academic The prosecution, summed up 

by Student presentor, Lee Remik, 
standards for application saw the case in terms of a well 
acceptances have "not changed established rule, which had been 
significantly." violated. 

Probably the greatest reason Asbel's defense suggest: 1. the 
for the increase in acceptances is cha rge of "violation of college 
the college's attrition rat e. policy" might not apply to a rule 
Mann's statistics in the NCA not in the college handbook with 
report revealed 132 students other "college policy"; 2. the 
leaving in the academic year prosecution had never proven 
1968-69; IR2 in 1969-70: 237 in that he "kept a dog in his room" 
197M! : and 197 in 1970-72. and 3. the college had shirked it's 

In the NCA Self Study Mann duty "to Inform students of 
stated that " trends are not as housekeeping rules" as stated in 
critical as they might first the College Handbook . 
appear. for the College expects The Court'S verdict. announced 
the rate of attrition to decrease ~~e follOWing Thursday, found it 
and the annual number of new proven beyond a reasonable 
students to go down to 450. With doubt that on at least one 
that number, the rank·i n-clsss occasIon James B. Asbel kept a 
and SAT scores would probably dog In one of the college 
go back up 10 a level not reSidence hall units ." Accord. 
significantly different than what mgly. he was found "wilty, 

COil" on PA- 5 they were in 1967 " Con't on Pg. 2 
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The follo"ing 1,.II,.r has been sent 10 :\Ir. Stuart Silmpson, K 
College Susin,.ss ' l ana~er: 

Dear Mr. SImpson. 
I am writing to you in reference to an article in the February 2nd 

issue of the Index in which it was reported that you tOld, Tom ~~glll 
that the only problem with the college's phone system '.s mefflct,ent 
operators. This statement may be easily said in the Busmess OffIce. 
but have you c\'er gone down to the Hoben s ..... ltchboard to watch the 
operator durin~ peak oeriods~ Better vet. have vou ever askerl 
anybody to show you how to operate the switchboard so that you could 
decide for yourself Whether Ihe problem is ineffiCient operators or an 
archaic, overburdened, and run-down system. I know that you are a 
busy person, and thai your concerns lie with the dollars and cents of 
running lhccollcge. However,' fee l that rou shoul~ at I~ast be offered 
an opportunity to make your own analySIS of the sltua~lOn. If ~ou. fcel 
that )'ou would prefer first hand knowledge over readmg a Michigan 
Bell report , I would gladly Instruct you in how to operate the Hoben 
switchboard 

Since )'OU would not make the Bell report available to Tom Magill, 
you would probably not let me see it eilhe~. Based on the infor~ation 
you gave Tom Magill and was later reprinted In the Index article. I 
find this report completely erroneous. The report probably does not 
take the age of the system, and the resulti~g frequent breakdown.s, 
under consideration. The report also believes that students will 
regulate their lime on th~ trun~ lines to. allow others to use the system. 
This belief is unsubstantiated In real hfe, and can be seen as such by 
anyone who has worked the switchboard. Can you pic~ure a pa~ent's 
react ion to being told that they must hang·up after talking to their son 
or daughter for 2 minutes so thaI so~ebody else can talk to s:omeo~e 
for 2 minutes . I doubt if the reacUon would be one of fmanClal 
generosity to the collcge. Furthermore the Bell report probably does 
not consider the increasing demands the students I?ut upon the 
telephone system. A demand that may manifest itself in the students' 
willingness to pay $8.00 extra per quarter to have the college contract 
for phones in each room. . 

My invitation to leach you how to run the SWItchboard stands, 
please contact me if you wish to accept it. Until such time that y.ou try 
to run the switchboard I ask you, and all others who have not trIed. to 
refrain from putting the entire blame on the operators. 

Sincerely, Tom Flynn 
Thf" INDEX starr eagerly awa its Mr. Si mpson's response a long with 

Mr. Flynn and other mem bers a t the student body. 

Note on Tenure 
It has been suggested to the Index that the viewpoints of certain 

faculty members have been excluded from this paper's coverage of 
the recent dispute about tcnure. 

The Index has stated that it welcomes comment from anyone in 
the K College community. If any professor wishes to speak out on the 
subject he is welcome to submit an article or letter to the editors. 

STl'DE~T'S DOG from 

ordered to remove the dog and 
sentenced to pay a fine of $10.00, 
m accordance with the establish. 
ed $10.00 ~ day fine lor such an 
offense. 

that '-"iolatlon of college policy 
cannot occur when the college 
has failed to articulate that 
policy," 

Asbelleft town shortly aUer the 
verdict was announced and was 
not a\'ailable for comment. His 
roommate, Alan Gevinson says 
his plans are uncertain 

Asbel was not planning to 

Kalamazoo Index 

Letter To Editor 

Editor. Index: . elm'.' , 
The recent Student Court trial clarified the a mlstratlOn s 

licy toward the student. This policy; perhaps obvious t~ many 
~udents who have had to deal with the Office of Student Services a.nd 
its Dean, by the end of the trial became a~urdl,y apparent to Jim 
Asbel and those around him and concerned With hIS case. It would be 
interesting and informative if other student who have hear~ ~f or have 
been involved in situations of a similar nature woul~ pubhclze them . 

The Administration's policy first appeared In th~ personal 
intimidation of Jim before the trial by Dean Long. When Jim refused 
to speak of the case and asked for a (rialto decide the matter, Long 
tried to dissuade him by saying that a trial would be both ~seless and 
possibly disadvantageous to Jim. Unless, because of ~ng s !?Ower to 
appeal any decision of the Student Court, and poSSibly dlsadvan· 
tageous, because Long has the power to serew those who don't 
cooperate with him. " 

A second demonstration of administrative policy came In the 
refusal of Dean Long and others to accept subpoena's to come to the 
trial and answer questions. 

A third demonstration came in Ricb Oxhandler's performance at 
the trial. It was clear when he took the stand that he wasn't interested 
in having a fair trial develop . No, he wanted the "Perry Mason" 
aspect toend right there -right at the point when the prosecution ha.d 
finished their presentation, before Jim had a chance to present hiS 
defense. 

The verdict of the court indicated further the influence of the 
Office of Student Affairs on the student. In essence, it was a 
compromise verdict. The Student Court realized that had they either 
agreed that be(:ause of the unusual circumstances of the case, Jim 
should be allowed to keep Pavlov until the end of the quarter, or that 
Jim was never even proven guilty, the verdict would be appealed by 
Long and a harsher fine given to Jim. The situalion might be 
compared to the principle of Catch-22. 

The policy of the Office of Student Services should be obvious by 
now. Itis to remain in total control of a situation at all times. They will 
not hesilate to exert themselves when they feel it Is necessary, This 
policy leaves the student with only such power as the administration 
feels cannot develop into an uncontrolable state. It leaves the student 
powerless in a dispute with the Office of Student Affairs. 

Alan Gevinson 

Dear Sirs: 
The college newspaper is the information organ of the community. 

One reads the paper to find out what is going on in the community. The 
events presented should give a feel for the nature of the common spirit 
which binds the community and gives it its form . Reading the Index 
one gets the spirit of diffusion whose parts are held together by an 
exceedingly objective journalistic style and extreme indifference to 
what is really going on . All this, together with a narrow.minded 
Editorial conception makes for an extremely weak rag. 

I will talk more specifically. First, the style and indifference. Mr. 
Anthony's "examination" of the first seven pages of the "Institutional 
Profile" stands as a monument to bad journalism. It is a rambling 
seriC6 of quotations from the document without any coherence of its 
own. No attempt was made to put the study into any historical context 
and it therefore has no meaning. 

This profile is a positive statement. It is an opportunity; an 
invitation to the student body to get in on the new directions a nd 
submit their point of view. Mr. Anthony really blew it. Now the second 
point. The dedicated Editor of a first·rate newspaper is in a position of 
reeeiving all the views of the community and gaining from it several 
perspectives . The Editorial statement serves as an abstract view of 
significant community movements and energies. Only a rag has 
editorials like the ones in the Feb. 9, 1973 Index, I can forgive Mr. 
Anthony for missing the point in Mr. Rainsford's " Profile" statement. 
He obviously did a rush job because of mid·term pressures, Also, his 
article was.so stone-cold objective that, while it isn 't likely to generate 
any interest among students, it didn 't do any harm . 

The Editorial statements. "Where does the rhetoric stop?" and 
'"Fee Increases? Who Benefits?", are a different matter . They 
constitute an attack on The Administration (especially Stu Stimpson?) 
for insensitivity and administrative tyranny, Three years ago this 
would have been wonderfuJly appropriate. But Me. Rainsford doesn ' t 
deserve such venom. He has come into this "community " with an open 
mind and a creative spirit. Anyone who took the trouble to read some 
of the things he has written and said would know better than to write 
those "Editorials." Anyone taking the time to consider the motion of 
the college in the past and read the signs of change would know that 
this is a new day for K College. The duy of the Index editors is to see 
the potential in the present and encourage advance in appropriate 
directions. Gel your heads out of your past and try to see what is 
really going on. 

Carl Bollinjer 

Index Staff 
Cynthia Jabs Editor.in-Chief 
Morris Jones Photographer 
David Walczak Sports Editor 
Jon Rosenbaum Entertainment 
Robert Sutter Managing Editor 
Stuart Bradley Circulation 
Kathy Korth Technical Advisor 

Supporting cast: Jo Ellen Bower, Janet Gates, 
Connie Allen, Mary Hess, Bob Blackman, Mary HUber . 
Tricia Beaten, Joy Beaten, Meow Khin Lin, Steve 
Unger, Susan Miyasaka, John Royal, Beth Snyder and 
other appreciated persons whose names may have been 
overlooked. The INDEX is printed weekly by The 
VIcksburg Commercial, 

Since the decision was split 3-2 
eaCh. member of the court was 
reqUIred to summarize his 
under~tanding of the case. The 
mmonty OPinion of the court held return to K after this term .L.--------_________________ 
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THE 
COLUMN 
In attempt to bring more 

cohesion into Student Comrnl5. 
sion, some of its members fOet 

last Sunday in a not-so-8CCret 
secret meeting. 

The meeting was called to try 
to iron out some of the differences 
between its members so that the 
Commission might function mort 
effeetively. 

Certain Commission members 
such as Karen Griffen and 
Michael Anthony were not at all 
pleased with the way Student 
Commission President TOIIl 
Murphy was handling the meet. 
ings this quarter. No agenda was 
given to the members before the 
meetings and so no one with the 
exception of Murphy knew what 
the Cflmmission was gOing t(I 

discuss. 

Moreover, some of 
mission representitives w e r t 
dissatisfied with the way Murphy 
has been dealing with the 
administration. It seemed to 
them that Murphy was nOI 
disclOSing all that he could about 
what the adminislration was 
doing that might aid the other 
members in a constructive plan 
of action. 

Such was the case in regards to 
student fee increases and 
funding. It had been known to 
Murphy that fees are to be 
increased by some $200 per year 
beginning Fall quarter for osmf 
time , yet Murphy did not disclose 
this information until two weeks 
ago. 

In the case of funding, Murphy 
has been pushing the administra· 
tion's unspoken limit of 3 percent 
to all budgets, instead of 
prodding the administration for 
more. It was Murphy thaI 
instituted the practice of budget 
hearings in the Winter so that 
student budgets would be con· 
s idered at the same time as those 
of the faculty departments and 
the administration . Now when 
the time comes of asking for 
funds, Murphy has stuck to the 
same 3 percent that had been the 
standard practice in previoU!i 
years. 

For these and other reasons, 
more and more Commission 
members have not beeO 
attending meetings regularly 
Last Thursday's CommissiOll 
meeting had barely a quorum 
When discussion lasted for mOn! 
than a half hour about rate 
relations on campus, Michael 
Anthony, one of two students 011 
the Educational Policies Com' 
mitteeand Commission member. 
told Murphy he was leaving. He 
explained that he didn't come to 
Commission to hear a sociology 
lecture. 

When reminded that 
Commission would no longer 
have a quorum if he walked oul, 
he informed them that he didn't 
care and walked out. 

Stu Bradley, Political ActiOll 
Chairman, submitted a proposal 
that Anthony be asked to rcsigll 
due to their continued absenCt! at 
Commission meetings. The 
Commission passed the motioll· 

Last Sunday's meeting did 
bring the Commission closer 
together. Murphy explained tb~t 
he wouldn't push for anyone s 

resignation but would not. ~ 
for the proposal to be rf!CIIlU""· 
He intends to use it as a sort of 
threat to make sure that t~ 
Commission continues to functiOll 
with all of its members showing 
some loyalty to it. 



Hebrew Class 
Not Assured 
liy Rob Ulackman 

for two years, students have 
beW trying to bring a Hebrew 
e1asS to K College. This term's 
tlforts have been the strongest 
)'e(, but success is still not sure. 

Mike Saftler and Warren SpIel-
berg, two of the students most 
active in the effort, have helped 
circulate petitions to gauge 
5Upport About 25 people ex
pressed a desire to take a lIebrew 
class at K. 

The pelilions were shown to Dr . 
Joe Fugate, whose jurisdiction 
,,-auld include Ule Hebrew class if 
it were offered . Fugate explained 
thai student support might really 
be lower than the number of 
signatures would indicate 

The class would also need an 
inStructor, and the school is not 
sure it can find or afford one. The 
students supporting the class 
found a townsperson interested In 
teaching Hebrew here- and 
without charge- but the Adminis· 
tration has stressed the 
importance of double-checking 
qualifications and abilities. 

With a budget that only allows 
a certain number of new classes, 
the issue becomes a mailer of 
priorities and what is most 
beneficial to the entire K com
munity . While lIebrew is in 
demand , other potentia l classes 
may be higher in priority . 

Alternatives for K students 
might be the Neglected 
Languages program or courses 
at Western Michigan University. 
These options are still being 
explored . 

Several hopeful students have 
left their (oreign language 
requirement unfulfilled in antici
pation of taking Hebrew . But it 
may be some time before a 
Hebrew class is finally arranged. 

INTERESTED 

IN AN 
INTERNATIONAL 

CAREER? 

Mr. Davis S. Movsky 

wilt be on the cempUl 

Fr iday, 
March 2, 1973 

10 dllcuu quohflcellons for 
advanced $Iudy III 

THUNDERBtRD 
GRADUATE SCHOOL 

lind job opportunities 
in the fie ld of 

INTERNATIONAL MANAGEMENT 

InterViews molly be scheduled 0111 

The Placement Center 

THUNDUIllD 
GRADUATE SCHOOL 

Of 
INTUNATIONAL MANAGEMENT 

Glend.ll, Arizona 85301 

Alfil,"ed ""III 
, ... Am.flu" """ "_\j.m.n, Anocl. '·o" 
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Choice of Majors 
Class of t975 Class or 1911 Class or 1973 
Psychology'Sl Psychology 34 English 35 
Biology 35 PoliSci 31 Biology 25 
Chemistry 25 Sociology 23 Psychology 22 

Econ 22 History 22 Chemistry 21 
Poli Sci t8 Chemistry 22 Economics 19 
History 17 Biology 21 PoliSci 18 
Sociology 17 English 20 Sociology 18 
English 13 Math 18 History 16 
F'rench 13 Economics 14 Philosophy 11 

Math 12 Theatre 13 Math 10 
Health Science 11 French 12 GermanS 
Theatre 10 Physics 11 French 8 
Physics 9 Religion 10 Theatre 8 
Spanish 7 Music 8 Art 7 

Philosophy 5 Spanish 8 Physics 7 
Music 4 Philosophy 7 Religion 5 
Religion 3 German 6 Music 2 
German 3 Art 6 Health Science 1 
Undecided 5 Undecided 11 Undecided 8 

,.. m "" 
Plans for Bicycle Paths 

B) Rob Ulackman 

Pedal power may soon get a 
break in Kalamazoo, if the City 
Commission approves plans ror a 
University Bikeway connecting 
Kalamazoo College. Western 
Michigan University, and the 
downtown Mall. 

Last August, the Office or City 
Planning released a report titled 
"Transportation in Conmct" 
which outlined a thorough system 
of bIke paths costing 0 v e r 
$120.000. A survey conducted last 
July showed wide enthusiasm for 
such a proje<!t and indicated 
where the paths would be located. 

The survey showed that most 
Kalamazoo bicyclists ride in the 
area of the shopping malls, 
Western, and K College. As a 
result , the first bikeway is 
planned for this area . 

Assistant Planner Al White 
explained that the University 
Bikeway. if approved by the City 
Commission, will run along 
Academy Street from the down
town Mall to Carmel (the street 
Severn races onto). The sidewalk 
along Academy will be divided by 
painted stripes into two lanes , 
one five (eet wide for pedestrians 
and the other three feet wide for 
bicycles. 

There will also be a newly 
paved bike path parallel to the 
railroad tracks between Acad· 
emY and West Michigan, This 
will be six feet wide, two 
two-foot-wide lanes separated by 
two feet of grass. 

physical encounter with the tank~ 
like auto." the report notes. 

What is the ultimate goal of the 
Planning Department? "A com
plete inner cit y bike 
transportation network shall be 
developed along selected streets 
with I'ecreational bikeways in 
selected areas." 

Along with this. more and 
beller bike racks will have to be 
installed throughout the city, and 
there will be more of an effort to 
register and license bicycles. The 
report also recommends that 
" Bikeways should be included in 
the design of all new or recon
structed Streets .... S~ial atten
lion should be given the college 
areas. " 

To finance this project , the 
report suggests the city apply for 
funds from the Land and Water 
Conservation Fund , ' which 
annually provides Michigan with 
over $8 million in 5O-SO matching 
funds . The city would thus have 
to put up the same amount
$61,500 is the report's figure- that 
the F'und supplies. 

Another $13t,000 could be 
added to this by assessing the 
eoSI to the adjacent property 
owners, a standard procedure for 
financing sidewalk repairs. 

The University Bikeway will 
come before the City Commission 
within a month, White hopes, and 
if it is approved the projeCt 
should be completed by Mayor 
June. The amount of use it gets 
will be carefully measured before 
rurther paths are begun. 
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CHOICE OF MAJORS 
REFLECT TRENDS 

u~' Susan Mi)asaka 

February first was the day for 
K sophomores to declare their 
majors to the office of student 
services. Certain dIrections of 
interest at K are reflected in 
these choices. 

The rollowing list is a 
compilation of departmental 
majors in the order of largest to 
smallest numbers, (or the soph
omore, junior, and senior classes, 
This Indudes interdepartmental 
and double majors . Only three· 
fourths of the Class of 1975 have 
turned in their majOr decisions. 

The list shows an increase in 
psychology and biology majors 
and a decrease in English 
majors, 

Dr . Berne Jacobs, chairman of 
the psychology department, feels 
tl,lat the increase in psychology 
majors is due to the increaSing 
interest in social service voca 
tions. Jacobs thinks his depart · 
ment of three and one-half 
professors is understaffed, 
relative to other departments nnd 
their proportionate share of 
majors. 

The last systematic study, done 
one year ago, showed the average 
class size to be about 45. This 
large size is due not only to the 
increasing number of majors but 
the large number of students who 
take electives out of interest. 

Dr Jacobs said the department 
is trying to work out a system 
whereby people who wish to take 
psychology courses ..... ould be 
satisfied, but majors would get 
the proportion of staff time they 
deserve. He is concerned with 
strengthening the program for 
majors, and suggested that cer· 
tain courses might be restricted 
to majors only. 

Dr, David Evans, chairman of 
the biology department, stated 
that the great increase in the 
number of biology majors is the 
result of the national phenom· 
enon or "tremendously growing 
interest in the health science 
professions." 

He feels that the biology staff of 
four and one·third professors is 
inadequate to cope with this 
increase. Such areas as 
subcellular biology, vertebrate 
biology, and biomathematics are 
left uncovered, and the addition 
of more than one professor is 
needed to fill these gaps. Dr. 
Evans admits that the adminis
tration has been cooperative but 
with a small school's limited 
resources, "It's been rrustrat· 
ing" 

Dr Waller Waring. chairman 
of the ~nglish department. stated 
that the reason for decrease in 
English majors is the current low 
employment prospE:(ts for 
teachers, Previously, half the 
English maiors became second
a rey school teachers. 

Dr. Waring feels his depart
ment is "still understaffed:" 
because of the loss of three 
teachers in two years that were 
not replaced. He stated that an 
effective working strength for the 
English department is five pro· 
fessors per quarter This is not 
possible with only six full time 
working professors because of 
sabbaticals and vacations 

Waring noted lhat his 
department has a heavier student 
per faculty load t han any 
department except psychology 
and biology. 

Discover the World on Your 

SEMESTER AT SEA 
Sails each September & February 
Combine accredited study with 
educational slops in Alrica, Aus
tralaSia and the Onent. Over 7500 
students from 450 campuses have 
already experienced this interna
honal program. A wide range of 
!inanclal aid is available. Write 
now lor free catalog. 

BOk CC40, Cal. 92666 Finally , another sidewalk path 
will run along West Michigan 
from the railroad tracks up into 
Western. This too will be diVIded 
into separate lanes for 
pedestrians and bikes. 

COMMISSION SEEKS FEEDBACK 
Thesidewalk pathS will include 

curb ramps at every intersection, 
and signs will be posted along the 
entire route. 

The survey indicated that 
Kalamazoo bicyclists ride an 
average of 3 to 5 miles daily 
during good weather The N-35 
age group has the most riders, 
but all ages are represented, 

When asked what problems 
existed for the bike rider in 
Kalamazoo. many of the 
respondents indicated the con· 
mct between the bicycle and the 
automobile . Bikes go slower than 
cars and usually don't signal 
their actions. and drivers hnd 
this annoying. 

"The squeeze on the bIcyclist 
by the auto when' there IS limited 
space and an Impatient aUIO 
driver . is vcry hazardous to the 
bicycle rider who has only 
clothing for protection from 

In an attempt to get reedback 
about various proposals the Stu
dent Commission is working on, 
the Commission sponsored a 
mass meeting of the student body 
last Mondav nili/hl 

The meeting held in the Round 
Hoom of old Welles Hall drew 
about 75 students. 

Proposals concerning dormi· 
tory governance, a new phone 
system. student budgets, and the 
entire Kalamazoo College power 
structure were discussed. 

The dormitory governing 
procedure was the first item on 
the agenda and a proposal was 
presented by Karen Griffin. the 
female student representative to 
the Campus LIfe Committee. She 
explained that the porposal 
currentiy under consideratIOn by 
the CLC provides for students 
with the opportunity to ha\'e the 
kind or laws the} desire for their 
own dorm 

Tom Magill, Vice, President .:)f 
this quarter's student Commis· 
sion then explained his proposal 
ror a better phone system 

He went on to explain that the 
new system would provide a 
phone in each suite, plus one in 
every room m Trowbridge 
Hoben, and Harmon The cost for 
such a system would be about $10 
the first quarter, and from there 
to fhe dollars a quarter there· 
after 

Tom Murphy, Student Com· 
mission President then led 
diSCUSSion concerning budgets. 
He explained that Stu Simpson 
refused to divulge Information 
about where money from stu
dents is gOing 

There was little feedback about 
.... hether tht' present organiza 
tions such as the BOILING POT. 
WJMD. and the I~DEX descne 
budget incrc8;.e::.. Two studenLo,; 
question('d .... helher the students 
realh' nt'(>ti a vt>arbook, whIle one 

senior cooed said that the INDEX 
was not deserving of its present 
budget, due to its poor quality . 

DaVid Walczak then presented 
hIS proposal concerning a new 
power structure at K. He 
expla ined taht the new structure 
called the Kalamazoo Senate 
would be equally represented by 
students, faculty, and adminis
tra~ors . All decisions concerning 
policy would come under its 
jurisdiction. 

He also proposed that such 
existing structures as CLC and 
~PC be abolished A special 
com mittee ..... ould be formed with 
the same equal representation to 
handle budgetary matters 

To provide ror effective input 
concermng problems, ad hoc 
comm Ittees ..... ould be created by 
the Senate. As soon as the 
problem was studied, the 
sub-com mlltee would self-
det;truct 
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"Scenes from American Life" 
Comes to the Dalton Stage 

Amenca the family ties, bap
tismals, therapy, and fund 
drh·cs. Oh thc red, white, blue 
sung to the tune of growing pains, 
heartache, and lost causes, The 
American Dream, the ritual, the 
cliche. the reality, all a part of 
20th century USA-middle class, 
turn on the gas, support the 
candidate of your choice! 

J A Gurney's "Scenes from 
American Life" comes to the 
Dalton stage this Thursday, 
Friday, and Saturday at 8 o'clock 
with full color and music to boot. 
The play is a series of colorful. 

Ii) :\l:Iry lI uber 

intense SCPnes snatched from the 
li\'~ .... e lead III these United 
States 

"Scenes" is not II typical pro· 
duction. It is an exercise for 
ensemble in character study. 
Hather than one role to develop, 
each of the nine actors has from 
ten to sixteen roles to work with . 

the central platform. Jeff Holt, 
the keyboard , opens the show 
accompanies the ensemble. 
ting the mood and 
transitions. Moving 
actors draw more from 
combined imaginations than 
from props. Stairs become 
bleachers, a front door step, then 
a chair. 

Rapid character dc,.llopm,,, 
requires a great deal of 

Boogie Enjoys First Year Success 

Scenes are but a few minutes in 
length so that the drama con
stantly builds and rebuilds as the 
play progresses. For the actors, 
this involves instant development 
of character. Transitions arc 
rhythmical. Character, age, 
voice. set and costumes change 
on stage with few props and no 
make-up added. 

tration, and rehearsals have been 
long and intense. Mr. Clair Myers 
directs the show. His method for 
developing an acting ensembl~ 
includes a lot of improvisation 
ThaI is, reacting spontaneously 
when given a character in a SCI 

"Boogie" is becommg a famil· 
iar word for music-lovers in Kal
amazoo. Since opening on Feb
ruary I, 1972, Boogie Records has 
enjoyed such success lilat the 
owners soon will be branching out 
with a similar store in South 
!lend 

Eric Rodbard, 25,ofChicago, is 
the head owner who began the 
enterprise here in Kalamazoo 
lifter 11 similar attempt in Hawaii 
had failed. The location he chose 
at 765 West Michigan has proven 
to be an exccllent one since the 
campuses of Western a nd Ka l
amazoo College arc conveniently 
close. Jef( Boyd, 24, of E~st 
Lansing, currently co-owner wilh 
Rodbard, says that the recent 
openmg of the new Burger Chef 
across the street has a lso been a 
great help in boosting sales. 

Since opening a year ago, 
Boogie's sales inventory has 
mcreased from $5.000 to S20,000. 
l..ast year, national record sales 
reached nearly $2 billion, making 
music the most popular form of 
entertainment in America. Boyd 
agrees that Boogie has been 
riding the crest of this wave, but 
he also says that their Success 
has been "built on vibrations. " 
Says Boyd, " People can always 
expect a relaxed atmosphere and 
a friendly hello." 

Three months ago, Boogie's 
owners completely redecorated 
the interior of the store them
selves, employing a large amount 
of weather-beaten siding obtain. 
ed from an old barn which they 
purchased near Kalamazoo. The 
result is striking and they plan to 
panel the new South Bend store in 
the same manner. 

The two other co-owners are 
Bob Stevens, 23. also of East 
lanSing and Randy Parker, 23, of 
South Bend who will soon be 
managing Boogie No. 2 in his 
home town along with Stevens. 

When asked If he felt they were 
takmg a great risk in opening 
Boogie last year, Boyd replied 
"Of course there are risk~ 
involved in any business venture 
but With. a lot of careful planning 
and a little optomisitc thinking 
we didn't worry too much." 

Besides ofrering an aoundance 
of .a lbums at competitively low 
prIces. Boogie also handles jewel
ry , candles, posters, cassette 
tapes, incense, underground 
comic books, and a wide assort. 
ment of hashish smoking imple_ 
ments such as pipes, rolling 
papers. and roach clips. These 
smokmg accessories are merely 
a SIdeline at Boogie, although 
their sale has become big busi
ness nationwide. Zlg·Zag. Abade, 
Top. and Bambu are but a few of 
the more than 15 brands of rollilllz 
papers carned at Boogie. The 
assortment of pipes Is even 
~realer .. rangmg from a Simple 
mexpenslve, wooden hash pipe to 
an elaborate, 4-way, metal~ast 

Oy !\Iarl in i\Iaddus 

water-pipe for $13 
Companies clealing with such 

merchandise now employ sales 
representatives to display their 
goods to wholesale buyers and 
even publish product catalogues. 
Three of the main distributors 
are Adam's Apple, World Spirits, 
and Sarah's Family, which oper
ates out of Chicago, but one of the 
more popular lines is a large type 
of pipe called a "bong" which is 

pl'oduced and patented by Mr. 
Martin Haley and his family in 
LanSing. 

Do the owners of Boogie have 
any financial interest in the 
possible legalization of Mari
juana? "As far as I'm concerned 
It's legal now," says Boyd, 
" Ilecords ore our business, any
way" 

Boogie Records is open Mon
day through Saturday 10 A.M. to 
10 P.M. 

The stage is virtually bare 
except for a baby grand pl8no on 

Students Perform 
in Bach Festival 

environment. 

In preparation for 
one rehearsal, each member of 
the cast observed someone 011 
campus for twenty minutes, then 
returned 10 Dalton's stage to 
improvise a development of that 
character . 

Randy Knolle, Judy Gibson, 
Paul Little, Terri Tucker, Ethan 
Levine, Beth Towner, John Hook· 
er, Nancy Bradshaw and John 
Davies make up the ensemble. 

MIME AT ITS BEST 

Three K College students will 
perform in the Bach Festival 
Young Artists' Concert on March 
3. Eight musicians were chosen 
from the twenty who auditioned 
on January V. 

Tom Heuner will play "Sonata 
in D Major for Trumpet" with the 
accompaniment of Mary Schet
zer and Cynthia Jabs on violin, 
Mike Nelson on cello and Susan 
Sallee on harpSichord. 

Tickets for "Scenes" a re avail· 
able at the door, free for K 
students with ID's. The Box 
Office opens at 7: 15. lIy John ROJal 

Among those who have engag
ed in the universal art of mime, 
Marcel Marceau stands out as 
one of the greatest. 

Marceau1 now on a coast to 
coast tOUl;StOPped at Kalamazoo 
Feb. 20. Those who saw him 
witnessed what C{)uld only be 
called perfection . 

Marceau's program is divided 
into two parts: Style PanLOmines 
and BIP Pantomimes, each act 
being introduced by Marceau'S 
delightful presentor of cards, 
Pierre Verry. 

Marceau-style pantomimes 
defy the Jaws of nature. For 
example, in "The Cage" he 
creates walls out of ai r 

For the audience the black 
back-drop no longer exists as 
passers-by, vehicles and even 
wind, sun and air begin to come 
forth 

In "The Mask Maker"·a pan
tomime of classical traditions, 
Marceau reveals unbelievable 

Woodcuts 
Display on 

By John Roya l 
The Kalamazoo lnstitute of 

Arts will feature the woodcuts of 
the well-known American artist 
Carol Summers during the month 
of February. 

Summers does his woodcuts in 
a unique and unusual way . He 
lays damp absorbent paper on 
top of the wood block rather than 
underneath. Ink applied directly 
to the paper adheres only to the 
raised areas of the block 

The result isoriginal not only in 
its execution, but in its artistic 
accomplishment. The Chicago 
Daily News describes Summers' 
woodcuts as ..... simple in their 
forms. powerful in oppositions of 
thrust and counterthrust, excru. 
ciatmgly rich in the sensousness 
of color and subtle in the 
harmony of hues." 

Also on exhibit is the 1973 
Kalamazoo Area Art Show It 
aims to exhibit the best work 
done by artists in S. W. Michigan . 
Awards were presented Feb_ 4 to 
6 of the 54 works. 

control of his facial expressions 
and in so doing he brings the 
audience ncar hysterics . 

Last of all is one of his most 
famous pantomimes, "Youth, 
Maturity , Old Age and Death." 
lIere Marceau creates the com
plete cycle of man 's life. 

In the second half of the per
formance, the audience is intro
duced to Marceau's alter-cgo 
BIP. BIP with his battered old 
hat and its trembling flower 
comes to represent man with all 
his triumphs and failures. 

Marceau describes pantomime 
as the IRnguage of the heart : 

" I have performed in many 
countries, before audiences of 
many nationalities: emotion or 
hilarity rises. expands and fades 
away in an identical pattern. 
Since I became a mime, I have 
not found it possible to identify 
laughter or tears that were 
specifically French or German, 
English or Amencan or Russian. 

.Pa ntomime is therefore, a 
universal art and a means of 
communication between all the 
people in the world who crave for 
love and beauty." 

Perhaps the greatest tribute 
given to Marceau was that, "he 
accomplishes in three minutes 
what many a novelist has failed 
to do in volumcs." 

Lorraine Manz will Sing "Strib 
in l\1ir" from J S. Bach's Cantata 
No. t69. She will be accompamed 
by a string quartet composed of 
Mary Shetzer, Sylvia Norgaard, 
David Carow and Mike Nelson. 

Lisa Becker will be accompan
ied by Linda Burdell on flute and 
Jeff Holt on piano as she sings 
"Arie de Diana" by Johann 
Christian Bach. 

The concert is the first or three 
concerts of the Bach Festival. 
The second concert on March" 
will feature vocal and instrumen
tal music of Bach's sons. 

On March 10th the Bach 
Festival Orchestra and Chorus, 
along ..... ith four guest vocalists, 
will present "The Passion Ac
cording to SI. John." a major 
Bach work in two parts. 

A dinner is planned to fill an 
intermiSSIon between lhe two 
portions of tht' concert. 

All programs will be held in 
Stetson Chapel on the Kalamazoo 
College campus_ Tickets for the 
concerts are on s.,le at the Bach 
Festival office in the Fine Arts 
building. Series tickets for stu
dents are $I.SO. 

K MUSICIANS 
ON THE MOVE 

The College Musicum of Kala· 
mazooCollege presented the first 
of two concerts of Sacred Musk 
last Sunday in SI. Monica's 
Catholic Church of Kalamazoo. 

The performance will be re
peated this Sunday, Feb. 25, at 
the Firs t Baptist Church in 
Marshall , Mich 

The concerts feature the Motet 
Chour. the College Singers, and a 
number of student soloists: Jeff· 
rey Holt. organ; Thomas Heuner, 
Trumpet; Thomas Eden, bari· 
tone, and Lorraine Manz, Mezzo
soprano. 

The diversity of the program is 
rcpresentative of the varioUS 
performance inlerests of " K" 
students, music and non-music 
majors alike. It will combine 
soloist, small chamber groupS 
and larger ensembles. 

Many of the ensembles are 
student-initiated with the solo 
performer recrUltmg his own 
supporting instrumentalists and 
Singers. 

things to do in Kalamazoo 
orr ('{lIIIP II !> 

. 

Feb. 23 11:00 p.m ~~~~~s~allroom, Wl\1U AWJ\1S Women 's Awareness Week. Plays about women's 

~:ee bb 24 7:00,9'00 p.m. 2750 Knauss WJ\1U ZACHAHIAH. the first rock , western 
25 2.00 p.m KlIlamazoo Art Center ZACHAR IAH 

~eb 25 3;00 p.m Miller Auditorium WI\I U University Symphonic Ba d-F d " 
Feb 25 6:30 p.m East Ballroom WMU D n ree a miSSion 
Feb. 'n & 28 8:00 p_m Miller AUditoriu~n~Ve;l~n~~\~r;II~~~~nd War in Islam Students 52.00 
March 2 8:00 pm MIller AuditOrium Wl\tU Kalamazoo Sings OUT 
On Campus 

f>:eb 23 & 24 8:00 p.rn Dalton Theater SCENES FROM AMERICAN LIFE 
t'('b. 23 4:00 pm John Woods reads IXK'trv _ Olmsted Hoom 
t'~eb 23 9;00 p.m Black Spot !..arry Bell, smger 
Feb 23 & 24 8:30 p_m Canterbury House WM U J P Jenk .. 
reb 25 Hozhoni OrJ,lanization brlllgs Lilli .. mg :\l lIn Dalton T~e~t~a~t ~e~e;ntdA9dmISsloA"dmROO. S,' 
f>~d) 28 4 00 :\1 R b . , p.m. Isslon. 

p.rn ·P;t':'J(~~'r~.:nl~~~~;~ of the Scanda navian Sem inar speaks informally about Sweden. 

t"eb .28 
;\larch 2 

"larch t 

6~~ ~',:: &&I~~~rl·m. Lights Fine Arts BUildm~ ~~i lm Society THE CHANJ::S ARE FLYING 
p.m. LIghts Fme Arts BUlldmg t'~ilm Society BYE BYE BIRDiE Ann 

Margaret 
7'45 p m P(){'try Reading by Indian Poet P. Lal in the Olmsted room 



K Students Volunteer 
B)' Trlcia Hf'3lon 

the teacher and the 
are volunteers on 

;.~""y and Friday after-
Barbara Pape. a 

;:,;i.mo",., Kalamazoo College 
German at the West 

Elementary School. 
": .. _ ..•.. children in the fourth 

have given up a 
their luncheon recess 
order to lea rn thc 

;;',m,"s of the German langu-

';,;"""".,,;;,. more on Ihe 
aspects of Germany than 

'''"~:.::::;Ianguage, the purpose IJ is lO promote interest 
"to give them some ex-

before encountering the 
I'~" .. " " ... , formally In junior 

Mr. Edwin Peterson, 
of Ihe West Main 

German program was 
I';p;,;m""cd last year, largely 

of a number of parental 
Peterson called Dr. 

!\fayer. a member of 
German Department of K 

I ~~::. :,,~~,~':~Sked her to recom-
I ~ student teacher . 

said Peterson, "The ;;...",,,1.,.,,, sum of federal 
we used as a token 

Mayer chose Pape, 
intends to major in edu· 

WJMD Seeks 
News Editor 

A new position of News Editor 
be created within the News 

of WJMD for spring 

News Editor will operate 
the authority of the News 

and will oversee day·to· 
.,·p;·;;,,;;t~,;~; of the news and 

responsibility for tape and 
editing, and the assignment 

and other duties will be 
depending upon avails· 

of equipment, personnel, 
type of operation that 

News will assume spring 

;',~~:~'r', interested in filling 
tb News Editor for spring 

should submit a written 
to WJMD care of News 

.;:~I~:;~,~s,,~eve Unger. 
. for this position 

that it will entail 
",'O"i.,a'ely 10 hours of work a 

and considerable responsi · 

will be con· 

When the program was initla· 
ted last March , 170 children 
signed up. Since then mterest has 
dropped. "German no longer 
being the fad or 'in thing' it was 
then," said Pape . 

Pape, who returned this year 
as a volunteer, has been working 
since September with a group of 
twenty children. Last year at· 
tendance nuctuated according to 
whim or weather. These stu
dents, however, are fair ly consis
tent in coming to their Wednes
day and F'riday German class. 

Peterson described the class 
room situation as "purposely 
informal.. .. a conversational 
period, with no pressure and no 
grades." 

Pape is not the only student 
involved in volunteer work . The 
Kalamazoo College Volunteer 
Bureau, directed this Quarter by 
Paul Shaefer, sponsors several 
volunteer programs, which are 

Phillip Young 
Lectures 

By Joe Ellen Ho"cr 
On February 12 and 13, a K 

College audience heard Dr. Phil
lip Young, a witty and knowl
edgeable scholar of American 
literature. 

Young is a research professor 
in English and a fellow in the 
Institute for the Arts and lIuman 
ities at Penn State University. 
Author of several books, most of 
which concern Ernest l1eming
way, Dr . Young is considered a 
leading scholar and critic of 
Hemingway. He is presently 
compiling a book of Hemingway 
letters. 

February 12 he spoke on 
" American Myth," citing the 
repetitive motifs round in such 
well-known stories as I~ocahon· 
tas, Rip Va n Wink te and Man 
WilhoUl A Country. Some of these 
motifs include the man vs savage 
connict, betrayal, fertility , and 
the "eternal triangle ." 

Dr . Young also related aspects 
in American Mythology to those 
in other parts of the world, To 
some extent, according to Young, 
Ihey renect the universal strug· 
gle of freedom vs. bondage and 
civilized life vs. natural exis
lance, as well as man's desires 
for romanticism and god·like
,ess. 

He closed his lecture with the 
observation that the overtones in 
American myth "have sounded in 
countless ages before mine." 

On Feb. 13, Dr. Young spoke 
again, this time on " Hemingway 
Revisited. " 

good Pizza 
1tard to find 

• IS 

.~ md follnw f I .. " rnad 

• ,,, Little CaesarS 

Now YOU can 
EXPERIMENT WITH MAGIC 
Author-occuilln rO!¥uls how to 

• Become in .. ilible 
• P roduce a-IS note by ma-lie 
• H unt for ,old or ,holts 
EXPE RI MENTAL MAGIC --; A ·9S 
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HAn n P/\ PE TUTORS AT WEST MA IN SCHOO l 

always in need of reliable work
ers. 

Newly selected to this post 
Shaefer, a student at K, realizes 
"everyone in this school is really 
busy ," yet those who take 
advantage of his position will find 
challenging and fuUilling work. It 
is Shaefer's job to match specific 
talents of students to aid people 
lacking in that skill, whether it be 
reading, writing, or athletics. 

The programs currently under 

his administration are; The 
VolWlteers for Children Club, 
Adopt a Grandmother Club; the 
Half~Way House and a Bi·racial 
tutoring program. He is presenlly 
investigating other volunteer 
organizations which could utilize 
K students. Shaefer made it 
perfectly clear that it was his job 
to "cut red tape" and "research 
to make opportunities known" to 
the students here although he 
realizes that he "cannot create 
interest where there is none." 

WJMD Backed 
by Tradition 

lIy St4~\'e Unger 
Many K College students know 

that WJJ\1D is the oldest operat· 
mg college radio station in Michi
gan, but few realize that its 
forerunner WOAP first began 
area wide broadcast operations 
over fifty years ago in 1923. 

This predates WKZO, the oldest 
operating station in Kalamazoo 
by close 10 a decade and gives K 
College the distinction of being a 
pioneer in the field of radio for all 
of Southwest Michigan. 

WOAP was founded by a 
phYSics professor, Leonard J. 
Ashby. it began live broadcast 
January 19, 1923 10 a 100 mile 
radius which included Grand 
Hal)ids, South Bend, Battle 
Creek, and Muskegon, in addition 
to Kalamazoo, 

By comparison, the present 
campus station, WJMD, broad
casts to dorms on-campus only 
via carrier current. 

Most programs done on WOAP 

Secretaries 
Con't from Pg. 

Spelled out in the WJ\1U Secretar· 
ial Handbook , they include 
'reasonable and customary' 
coverage up to a maximum of 
$20,000.00 under a major medical 
and life insurance plan, Auto and 
Home Owners Group insurance, 
a pension plan which withholds 
and matches 5 percent of the 
employee's salary, a 75 percent 
tuition waiver good for up to six 
credit hours, two credit unions, 
direct deposit at the banks, and a 
discount at the Bookstore and on 
Special Activities tickets . WMU 
employes Quality for a paid 
vacation after three months. 

The Administration's response 
to secretarial conditions is re
served. While Dr. George 
Rainsford. President of K Col
lege, said, "We have Dot paid 
enough attention to our 
personnel." Vice President Chen 
explained that secretarial posi
tions are sometImes taken by 
over Qualified people who were 
unable to find anything else. 
'·Thus. their complami ng is 
unfaIr," he said, "unfai r to those 
who were Qualified and would 
have been satisfied with the job. ,. 

Kay Stratton, Secretary to the 
President and a college employee 
for O\'er ten years acts as the 
unofficial liaison between sccre· 

were live though the station did 
own a tUrntable for record play. 
One or the more unusual items 
utilized by the station was a 
player piano donated by Grinnell 
Bros . in Kalamazoo. 

Though the station equipment 
was crude by current standards, 
WOAP's effective radiated power 
was about 2000 watts. The most 
powerful AM station in Kalama· 
zoo is WKZO at 5000 watts. 

The plan for a radio station at K 
College was the brainchild of 
President Allen Hoben, whose 
ashes now lie beneath Stetson 
Chapel. Professor Ashby operat· 
ed WOAP with students and other 
faculty through the spring of t924 . 

Apparently WOAP died when 
Ashby left the filCUlty the follow
ing year. WJMD encounters this 
same problem. That is, WJMD 
has no experienced facully ad
visor to help in the profeSSional 
areas of the student rUIl station. 

WJMD tries to continue the 

taries and the Admlllistration. 

Stratton is a membe.' of the 
President's Secretarial Hand· 
book Committee which was 
created on September 15, 1972. 
The purpose of the Handbook, 
Rainsford said, was to "make 
clear what policy there is now 
and to provide an orientation for 
new staff members, 

Recently asked about the 
status of the Secretarial Hand · 
book, Isabel Galligan, a member 
of the Committee, replied, "the 
Handbook as far as J know 
doesn't exist except in the form of 
an accumulation of notes." 

Aware of some of the elements 
of dissent amollg the rank and file 
secretaries , Stratton cautioned, 
"We're trying to make progress, 
gals. Don't be for rockln' the 
boat. " 

Clerical unioniZing movements 
at K have been discouraged in the 
past. 

A number of seeretaries have 
been reproached for exhibIting 
their labor union leanings 

Most administrators of K Col· 
lege are agilinSI unionizmg the 
clerical staff for \'arious reasons 
One feels unions are divisive 
Business Manager Stuart Simp
son. said that "If the College did 
ha\'e a union the informality of 
the system would be lost. We Just 

INTERNATIONAL 

CUISINE NIGHT 
Hy Meo" Kh in Lin 

This Sunday night February 25 
al 5:30 P .M. in the Round Room 
of Welles K College International 
Club will host an International 
Dinner . 

CUB has subsidized costs so 
that faculty staff. and students 
are invited to a sampling of 
exotic dishes at only $1 per head. 
Tickets are available from the 
Union desk or (rom Eric Jan
ssens. They are limited to 900 
tickets since all cooking will be 
done by membets of the Interna
tional Club and these dishes 
require timely preparation. 

The menu includes such delica
cies as French pain d'ocufs and 
mousse au chocolat, " feisjoda" 
-a Brazilian dish of smoked 
meats and rice, Middle Eastern 
ground beef rolls called sfeeda, 
chicken akitori, and Malaysian 
beef curry. The meal will be 
topped off WIth good old home
made apple pie, 

Music will be provided by Craig 
Kirslis, SAGA's favorite pianist 
In addition, two Japanese girls 
from WJ\1U will participate in the 
Tean Ceremony to give an idea of 
the intracacies involved in this 
art. Dincrs are cncouraged to 
come dressed in some kind of 
national costume. 

The International Club thanks 
Bob Doud and CUB for their 
financial support; Frank , Scott, 
Betty and SAGA for their serv
ices; and all the friends who have 
spent their time to make this 
evening possible. 

broadcasting tradItIOns estab· 
lished over fifty years ago here at 
K, WJMD is recognized in the 
recording and broadcasling in
dustry as one of the best small· 
college stations in the Midwest. 

Current budget problems, how· 
ever, threaten operations as they 
now exist. Much old and obsolete 
equipment has worn out and the 
Administration is reluctant to 
fund WJMD in a way to deem it a 
first class radio station. 

As the largest student organi 
zation on campus, WJ MD cur
rently faces a budget battle 
which will determine the scope 
and level of professionalism at 
K's radio station in the years to 
come. 

could no longer say to a girl In the 
case of family emergencies or 
unusual circumstances, ' take the 
afternoon off.' " 

Rainsford said he was "not 
satisfied that unionization is an 
answer 10 any of our problems." 
Rainsford viewed the unionizing 
of secretaries as a choice 
between a seniorIty system and a 
merit system. 

As an alternative Rainsford 
explained that he was trying "to 
remove the factor of arbitrar
iness from the merit svstem." 

Unionizing IS considered a 
solution only by a minority of the 
secretaries. Many K secretaries 
are disinterested in unions 
because they have "no com
plamts" 

One of the younger secretaries 
explained differently. "There is a 
101 of dead wClght among the 
secretaries who are concerned 
WIth keeping theIr jobs," she 
said. " Therefore they won 't 
consider unionizing" 

K College secretaries agree 
that they get a "personal satis. 
fa ction" oul of working with 
students and faculty. Yet for a 
mmority who are eager and 
msistent that there be an 
admimstrative fe -assessment of 
secretarial employment policies, 
this 'satisfaction' is not enough. 
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Rolla Evaluates K's P.E. 
For those who rind it unbear

able to amass six P.E. credits, 
there is no hope in the forseeable 
future. Those requirements will 
not be waived according to Mr . 
Rolla Anderson. chaIrman of the 
Physica l Education department 
al K College. However they are 
being relaxed somewhat. Tues
day, Feb. 6, the faculty approved 
a pass ; no-credit, grading sys
tem . 

"We initiated this," said An
derson. He has personally been 
responsible for a number of 
innovations in the Physical Edu· 
cational program , helped by the 
members of his department. 

Anderson was asked if our 
innovative P.E. program was 
comparable to Oberlin's. !Ober' 
lin has been receiving national 
news coverage for the changes 
wrought since the controversial 
Jack Scott was appOinted last 

By Trlda Beaton 

year as Athletic Director and 
Chairman of the P .E. Dept. 
Reputed to be a radical, Scott 
stepped in and revamped the 
entire athletic program . He pro
moted women's athletics, and 
gave athletes veto power over 
selection of a coach and a say in 
determining their training rules.) 

He replied, "What Oberlin's 
doing now we've been doing for 
ages. We're thinking way ahead 
of him (Scott)." Women at K 
have been provided with pro
grams equivalent to the men 's for 
a number {If years." 

'·The opportunities are there; it 
is up to the individual to take 
advantage of them. In fact, we 
are working on a minor to be 
offered in coaching. With the rise 
in competitive women 's athletics, 
the result is not enough women 
available to coach these teams ." 

The coaches here are c~~~~ 
with two major things. I 
they are concerned with 
welfare of our young men 
women, and secondly, 
techniques and those 
lions necessary to 
growth." 

New trends in K's 
include plans for snorkeling 

an individualized d~~~I~:~;:: 
program. In addi~ion, 
believes it won't be long 
the Outward Bound p,.og,~;;-·b 
incorporated into the 
partment. 

The individualized d,,,,,, 
mental program has 
been initiated on a trial basis 

Swimming. A'~::lh~:'~"~~::1~:~~;: the quarter, a 
schedule with an 
deciding upon a goal. In this 

K Cagers Bounce Back 
Coaching, he feels , is the 

perfect solution for students
male or female-who would 
enjoy "working with young men 
and girls in sports" for "the iype 
of men and women here are not 
geared to leaching phsyical ed
ucation for a life time." 

it is a certain number of laps to be 
acmeved through the building up 
of stamina during the quarler 
The instructor assumes the role 
of consultant, meeting with tht 
individual to check on progrcss. 
Hopefully by the end of tht 
quarter the student will reach hIS 
goal and increase his personal 
fitness through daily work1luts. 

Things are on an upswing for 
the K College basketball Hornets 
as they won two close victories in 
action last week. 

In last Wednesday's game, the 
Hornets hung on to defeat the 
Comets of Olivet 64-63 to stay in 
contention in the MIAA. 

Last Saturday, the Hornets won 
their last non-conference game of 
the year as they hung on to defeat 
the Fighting Tommies of Aquinas 
.... 7. 

Olivet used a defense to stop 
K's 6'6" center Jim VanSweden 
and kept the big guy well below 
his average. But Bob Dentzman 
and Ruben Billings were able to 
capitalize on the defense as they 
provided enough scoring to en
able the Hornets to triumph . 

Dentzman scored what proved 
to be the wmning basket with 30 
seconds remaining. Olivet got orr 
two shots before the final buzzer 
but when neither feU in, the 
Hornets were able to pull out a 
one point victory. 

Against Aquinas, Kalamazoo 
used a balanced scoring attack to 
defeat the Tommies. VanSweden 
led the Hornets with 17 points 

Ka la nJ Uoo G F T 
V'Sweden , 5-7 17 
Dentzmsn 7 2·2 I' Jackson 3 1·2 7 
Cunningham3 ... , 
Billings 3 ... 12 
V'Weele 3 2·3 8 
Kennel • 0-1 • Knoblock • ... • rOTM-S " 16-23 .. 
Aquinas 
Ellis • ... • Spaulding I' 2~ 22 
Larimer 2 ... • Gnepoer 5 3-S 13 
Keener I ... 2 
Robertson 2 ... • Schafer I ... 2 
Marult 3 2·3 8 
McCahill • ... • Mitchum ... 2 
rOT,\ LS " 57- 12 " Kalamazoo at 32 .. 
l\ quilll1S 

" as 57 
Fouled OUI : Nonl! 
Total Fouls : Aquinas 21, Ka la-
mazoo 15. 

.... ,~ __ _ 
BaHaMas 

FREEPORT 

UlI,"-_r ... 
- ... _·-... ... 10. 

[JIll "'-.JhO 

while Dentzman and Billings 
added 16 and 12 resoectively. 

The Hornets got off to an early 
lead and lead 34-22 at halftime. 
The Kcagers utilized a fast break 
to build up their lead. They were 
also aided by cold shooting by 
Aquinas as the visitors sank on ly 
7 of 44 shots in the first half. 

K lead 51-39 with less than 10 
minutes left when suddenly 
Aquinas stormed back, scoring 12 
straight points. K guard Pat 

Cunningham then ignited the 
team with a steal in the back
court. Field goals by Mark 
Jackson and VanSweden then 
gave K the seven point lead to put 
the game away . 

The Hornets will finish their 
season with two home games this 
week. Saturday they'll take on 
Adrian at 3:00 p.m. and on 
Wednesday they'll face Alma at 
Tredway at 8:00 p.m . K has 
defeated bolh teams previously 
this year. 

Co-Ed Tankers Triumph 
The Kalamazoo College mer

maids chalked up their third win 
Tuesday night in an exciting non
conference swim mCf!t at Oak· 
land University. 

Beck Talbott swam the 200-
yard individual medley in record 
time, improving her previous 
time to 2 minutes and 30,4 
seconds. She also set a new mark 

in the SO-yard freestyle event, 
with a time of 28.6 seconds. Lynn 
Reynolds swam the lOO·yard 
backstroke in a team record time 
of 1 minute and 14 .9 seconds. 
These record swims also gave K 
three first places in the meet. 

SPORT SHORTS 
Kalamazoo's victory over 

Albion in swimming last Wednes· 
day insured another first place 
finish in the MIAA for the Hornet 
tankmen. This is the second 
consecutive year that the swi m 

••••••••••••••••••• ••• • • 
: TillS WEEK • 
• • Basketba ll 
: Feb. 24 Adrian (home ) 
: Feb. 28 A~ma (home) 
• Wrestling 
: Feb. 24 MIAA Olivet 
• Swim ming 
: Feb. 24 MIAA 
• • • • 

Women's Swimming 
Feb. 'n Easlern 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 

The medley team of Lynn 
Reynolds, Kathy Baumgartner, 
Jayne Robinson and Missy Kivlin 
took first place in the 200-yard 
medley relay. Lynn Reynolds 
also won the 5O-yard backstroke 
event and Janet Gates placed 
rirst in the HIO-yard freestyle 
event. 

Marti Dcan gave an excellent 
perforfmance on the I-meter 
board, winning the event for K 
college. 

Coach Lyn Maurer thought that 
everyone on the team swam 
exceptionally well at the Oakland 
meet. Many members of the 
team improved. 

K's Jim Van Sweden has 
moved into first place in MIAA 
basketball scoring with an ave· 
age of 19 points per game. He 
may have trouble maintaining it 
if he is double and tripled teamed 
as was the case in K's victory at 
Olivet. ... K forward Bob Dentz
man leads the conference in free 
throw percentage at .846. 

This is the final week of 
competition in basketball, wrest
ling and swimming. But as soon 
as these sports end, baseball, 
track, and tennis will begin. 

WINGS 'N' THINGS Bar-B~Q 

Beer -Wine-Groceries 
LOTTERY TICKETS 

Mon .• Sat. 12 Noon - 2 A.M. 

Soo. 6 P .M. 12 J\Ildnlgb\ 

702 W. J\Ilcblgan 345-3000 

In regard 10 other opportunities 
for women: "I've also started 
co-ed 1.1'11 . badminton and volley
ball this quarter. Tish Loveless 
and I are working on a plan for 
eo-ed lacrosse this spring, while 
we will definitely have cooed 
softball," said Anderson . 

Regarding coaching, Anderson 
finds Scott's ideas unsound. "Not 
every decision needs a democrat· 
ic process ... Students don 'I see all 
the angles, while a coach has the 
unique perspeclive of the leam as 
a unit as well as individual 
players . 

Coaches will always have the 
(inal decisions, although in-put 
from the team will be considered. 

This winter the developmental 
program has been expanded ~ 
weight-training and running 
When asked if this program 
involved women, Anderson r~ 
plied, "it is still in the experi' 
mental quarter and needs to tit 
revamped a little bit heron 
women can be included ." 

Along with an expansion 01 
programs, Anderson sees a need 
for facilities. Not only does he say 
K could use a new gymnasiwn. 
which would have such thiniS as 
hand-ball and squash courts, but 
also "I'd like to see two alum· 
inum paddle-tennis courts." 

...... 1I~ 

all-expenses-paid free concert by 
THEQRIGINALDAVID 
BROMBERG and Friends 
All-Star Hevue and Follies. A 
wonderfu I evening's entertain
ment ' that's for sure . 

The face itself gets an 
AM-FM multi-band portable 
M astel'works radio and fifty 
albums of his or her choice from 
lhe Columbia catalog. Facers-
up get thil"ty and ty;enty albumS. 

Contest void west of the Far 
East. So hUrry before Bromberg 
ehanges his face. r------__________ ~ , , 
I ... n OI.D COU,-oN .[lOW ... I , ' I 

I 
...... ~ I , 

I , 
I 
I , , , 

~----------------~ 



PROFS 
APPRAISE 

LIVING 
By Beth Snyder 

Herbert Bogart and Dean 
Dewey initiated the Resi-

i Proposal last 
moving into Sevcrn and 

r;;,;;,lg, .. Bogart found his 
to be more demanding 

the protective role of 
. "One has to deal with 

student's role. You can't 

'~~~:,.~~;:,!~::! it as you can 
"': demand of dealing 

the student as a whole, 
being is "informative, 

put his belongmgs in 
and looked out the 

a more humorous 
;;;;~,pi;,",i; began: " Every· 

different as my 
heightened in awareness. 
like being in a foreign 
Dean Long looked big

and more authoritat
impulse to complain 
the student's role." 

described the physical 
Severn suites as "com

isolated in the 
microcosm .... a 

world with separate life 
." Although Jiving with 

I discourages loneliness, 
becomes an "uncom

womb" when one is 
by typing, a slammed 

, or a loud yell . 
y enjoyed the "open 

" rule of second floor Trow
and was happy to see the 
. of the lounge as the 

ground of male and 
students Yet he would 

the installation of room 
further "symbol of 

l~~f~~~"f~~~::ii~:,:: • mo" 
h' 

an even more intense and 
iIltic form of play. 

agrees , recalling a 
a ration of 20 people to 
of wine that began in 

gear ." 
mini -course on Sylvia 
Bee poems gave Bogart 

opportunity to drop the 
and the "judging 

that go along with 
he welcomed the 

to students outside 
department . 

Dewey's course on different 
of communication consid
the "covered behavior 

by necessity in the 
, The close living situ· 

with its lack of privacy 
students "to make 

to each 
of the need for 

III K's micro
evident to 

Switch Board Breakdown 

NEW PHONE SYSTEM SEEN 
By TholD Flynn 

Since February 9, the intercom 
system used to page Severn and 
Crissey residents to the phone 
has been out of order ... some
times. The system has worked on 
and off of its own temperamental 
accord since that time. 

Student Services allributes the 
problem to va ndals, who lore the 
receiver-sender mechanisms off 
the units installed in Severn. This 
lefllhc cradles in the up, or talk 
position. pUlting the master unit 
at the Hoben switchboard out of 
order. 

These were ingeniously lied 
back down with tape and elastic 
hair bands but the system still 
would not work. Maintenance 
tried to replace the receiver-

sender units but ran into 
problems because parts for K's 
system are no longer being 
manufactured. 

The intercom started working 
again on Wednesday, Feb. 14. 
When asked what they had fixed, 
maintenance replied that they 
were stili waiting for parts to fix 
It. On Monday the 19th the 
intercom suddenly died once 
again, and just as quickly resur· 
rected itself. 

Kalamazoo College INDEX 

During the time that the 
intercom was out of order 
switchboard operators would 
ring the phone nearest the room 
and hope that someone would 
answer and call whoever was 
wanted to the phone. This method 
orten required people who an
swered the phones to climb stairs 
or run to the other end of the 
building to get the person when 
the phone nearest the room was 
being used by someone else. VOLUME 96 

Dewey as he wondered where he 
should sit to eat. He preceives the 
difficulty of people relating with 
little common experience. The 
strain might be alleviated with 
involvement in such groups as 
p I a y production or service 
organizations. 

Dewey recalled the football 
games, fraternities , and sere
nades that they brought people 
together in his college days at K. 

Bogart also recognized the 
need for more external integrat
ing structures other than the 
I iv i n g situation, major , 
and foreign study. 

In addition, he maintained that 
the problem is a "question of 
space." "There is no real focus 
for sociality other than the snack 
bar. We need more open spaces 
for interaction ." 

"Community can not wait until 
the boat and foreign study," 
Dewey said. He believes too 
much emphasis is put on the 
Junior year when in actuality the 
freshman year is the most 
lmportant. 

Bogart continued the demand to 
develop some kind of successful 
freshman program that will 
alleviate the strain of dealing 
with social adjustment in ad
dition to three courses . What is 
needed is " interaction of the 
social community and intellect
ual stimulation." He does not see 
enough sharing of intellectual 
thought in the social meeting of 
the dorm. 

Both are concerned with the 
isolation the freshman experi
ences. The college needs to 
endorse a freshman program 
that Will bring students together, 
but the problem remains of inter
jecting "integrity and spontane· 
ity" into the program. 

NO. 6 FRIDAY, MARCil 2. 1913 

Women Faculty Take 
Affirmative Action 

By Beth Wielelmann 
"Our primary concern is that 

the number of female facully 
members be Increased." 

One year ago, the facwly 
women and administration pre
pared a memorandum "Re: The 
Status of Women at Kalamatoo 
College." Statistics in t hat 
document indicated that the ratio 
of women faculty to men facuity 
was 14-73 and the authors of the 
document recommended that 
"utmost priority be given to 
qualified women" who applied 
for any facuity positions. 

This year, the number of 
women faculty has dropped t6 12 
part·time and temporary mem
bers and faculty women are 
redoubling their efforts to 
promote artirmative action hir· 
ing policies-policies that give 
prefcrence to qualified women 
and members of minorities. 

The women faculty started 
meeting as a separate group last 
year and now they meet 
approximately once a week . Tish 
Loveless, phsyiea l education pro
fessor and chairman of the 
faculty womens' group said, 
"The cohesiveness of that group 
has decidedly increased since 
last year. The group is very 
concerned about the status of 
women on campus." 

The women faculty wish to 
inhibit any loss such as those they 
incurred last year. Loveless and 
English instructor, Barbara 
Traister promoted the considera
tion of women for all 
departmental vacancies and 
received favorable replies, but 

sor Kathy Reisch, was hired to a 
permanent position. 

"They're perfectly sa nguine 
about putting women in lan
guages where they belong," said 
Traister . 

Openings for permanent 
positions in the psychology, 
sociology, and music depart
ments were filled by men. The 
net result was not only a loss of 
two women but an entire absence 
of women faculty in the sociaJ 
sciences. There are no women 
faculty in the natural sciences 
and mathematics division or In 
the educalion , philosophy, and 
religion departments. 

In reference to present vacan
cies in the sociology and 
psychology departments, Mrs. 
Traister said, "I'd be pretty 
skeptical if those departments 
said that they couldn't find any 
qualified women." She added 
that the biology department has 
tried to find a woman to fill its 
vacancy but has been unsuccess
ful. 

Loveless and other represent
atives of the women's faculty 
group have recently discussed 
their concerns With members of 
the administration. " We talked 
with the Provost and J thlllk he's 
trying ," siad Loveless . 

She said that Salterfield agreed 
to encourage public listing of all 
departmental openings. The list 
would be posted somewhere in 
Mandelle and would supplement 
the mandatory daily bulletin 
announcements of departmental 
openinR;S. 

Evidently the intercom system 
has more problems than the 
missing sender-receivers thaI 
vandals tore off of it. Whatever 
its ailment, no one seems able to 
diagnose it. Its death-life ritual 
has been rumored to be a prelude 
to the breakdown of the entire 
switchboard. 

Tom Magill, vic~President of 
this quarter's Student Com mis
sion reported that an improved 
telephone syste m for K students 
Is on the way. 

Although rinal details have yet 
to be worked out, speciric agree
ment now exists on certain 
aspects of a new system. 

In an agreement worked out 
between Magill, Stu Simpson, 
Dean Long, and Presidnet 
Rainsford, a proposal was drawn 
up with the following points: 

1) An improved switchboard, 
which will facilitate off-campus 
calls. 

2) One phone per suite will be 
installed in Crissey and Severn 
Halls, while 375 new phones will 
be installed in the other dorms, so 
each room will have a phone . 

3) The switchboard will remain 
open untii 2:00 a.m. for inter
campus calls, and calls within the 
City of Kalamatoo. 

4) Long distance calls via the 
new system will not be allowed. 

A tentative decision will be 
reached by March 26. The final 
decision will go into effect on 
June 1. 

Her statistics indicate that, for 
all presently active professors 
hired in 1961 or before, men were 
promoted much more rapidly 
than women. These women 
averaged 9.2 years at the rank of 
associate professor before attain. 
ing a promotion while the men 
averaged 6.7 years at the same 
rank . 

Tuition Increase Approved 
Wishing to know "what kinds of 

letters are going 0 u t from 
departments," women faculty 
urged Satterfield to make such 
information public. All letters 
soliciting applicants for faculty 
positions must now specify "We 
are particularly looking for a 
qualified woman " rather than 
generalize with " We are an equal 
opporlWlityemployer." 

Traister, who will be leaving 
Kalamazoo in June aftcr five 
years in her temporary POsition, 
felt that the previous administra. 
tion a Iso encouraged hiring 
women to "turn-over" positions 
("sort of makes you feel like a 
warne. ") poSitions rather than 
the permancnt ones. " I don't 
think it was a formulated school 
policy . They didn't even realize 
what they were doing," she said. 

following statement was 
by K College Business 
,Stuart Simpson: 

its meeting on Friday, 
16, 1973, the Executive 

",0<1("" of the Board of 
approved an increase of 
student charges for the 

school year Because of 
in projections in the 

areas of expense for the 
year it has not been 

to arrive at a final 
of the increase among 

r",. 

'the increase will mean that 
I boarding student charges 

three quarter year 
from $3075.00 to 53300.00. 

"The college is aware that the 
increase will cause concern for 
students and families of students 
who are finding difficulty in 
financing a higher education. 
Because of this , consideralion 
will be given to the need for 
additional financial aid for stu
dents already being assisted by 
the college. In addition the 
college recognizes that in some 
cases it may be necessary for 
some students to apply for 
financial assistance who have not 
previously received scholarships. 
Such students should discuss 
their situation with, and obtain 
the necessary aid application 
forms from the Financial Aid 
office in Room 312. Mandelle. 
This should be done as quickly as 

possible. 
"We would remind students 

that the increase is the first to be 
made by the college In two years . 
E\'en with the $225.00 addition to 
student costs, changes for Kala· 
mazoo College will remain very 
substantially below those of 
almost all GLCA and ACM 
Colleges_ While we wish student 
charges could have been 
maintained at the present level , 
realistically this could not be 
done. The increase was arrived 
at and approved by the Board of 
Trustees 0 n 1 y after several 
months of study, evaluation and 
projections of costs into the 
future. Everything possible was 
done to hold the increase to the 
lowest levcl possible." 

Letters, applicants folios, and 
review files will be collected and 
kept in the Provost's office and 
the departments will be account
able to that office. 

"These are steps forward," 
said Loveless. 

Loveless felt that the present 
administration was not respon· 
sible for the imbalance in the 
women·men faculty ralio. She 
mentioned the practice of the 
past admimstration to hi r e, 
steadily promote and tenure 
"bright, young men " in order to 
form a "strong, stable faculty" 

Traister continued to say thai 
she thought that the present 
administration was "really 
caught". in that the only remedy 
for the Imbalance in the facully 
..... ould entail discrimination 
against men . She said that the 
Situation can only be rectified if 
"~very vacancy that opens is 
given to a qualified woman" and 
felt that. though open to talk of 
"equality," many men faculty 
and administrators would be 
hesitant to "discriminate" 
Ilgainst men. 
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From The Editors 
Reappraisal of K Plan 

K's "lack of continuity" is the top priority concern among the 
faculty according to the recent polling. This calls for a serious 
reappraisal of K's calendar. 

Do the advantages of ten week sessions oulwel~h Ihe 
disadvantages~ Does the flexibility of short, intense terms 
compensate for the lack of community and continuity produced by the 
constant turn-over and changing shape of the student body? 

Thcsc questions demand more attention than they have been given 
so far Whi le EPC dabbles in variations on the theme of tcn week 
terms, alternatives outside of Ihe ten week plan have been neglected. 
Alternatives presented by this term's Forum series on innovative 
colleges as well proposals drafted by members of the faculty seem to 
have been ignored. 

The implications for the K plan of a change in the calendar are 
immense. Basic educational assumptions and directions come into 
question and any decisions made here would be a slow and careful 
process. But a process of serious re-evaluation seems necessary in 
light of major objections to the present format from both students and 
faculty . 

Students Out There 
The current attempt to include student input in the se1ection of new 

professors at K is an outstanding example of the condescending 
attitude of the administration towards students. 

Instead of providing students the opportunity to express themselves 
on the kind of professor s needed to enhance the quality of respective 
departments, they a re asked to show up at coffees and lectures given 
on behalf of the prospective candidates. This is hardly an adequate 
guage of student Input. 

Despite the rhetoric we often hear, it becomes more and more 
f'vident that students are still the "object of the teaching process." 

Editor's Note 

This is the last issue of the Index from the winter term staff. 
We thank a ll those who supported our undertaking with their time, 
efforts and good will . Lots of luck (and blessings from your favorite 
spirit) to whoever edits next term. It 's been a gas. 

To the Editors 
Editor, Index: 

I found several statements 
attributed to administrators in 
Joy Beaton's article, "Discontent 
Among Secretaries," in the 2-26-
73 INDE X to be very dis turbing 
and I would like to try to disprove 
them. 

Business Manager Stua rt 
SImpson's remark that " ... West
ern Michigan and Upjohn pay the 
highest secretarial wages in the 
city" is nonsense. One has only to 
glance at the Kalamazoo Gazette 
classified ads any Sunday to see 
that his statement does not stand 
up. In the Help Wanted seetion, 
page D-8, 2-25-73 the followin,," 
positions and salaries are listed: 

SccretaryGal $450 
Secretary $44() 

Exec. Secretary $525 
Secretary-Legal $607 to start 

Mr. Simpson goes on to say of 

B.A. + a teaching credential) is 
beside the point. One does not 
need a B.A. to be able to figure 
out that compared to secretaries 
at Western, K College secretar
ies a re grossly underpaid (for 
Faculty Secretaries a difference 
of $80 a month ). 

As long as Mr. Simpson hides 
behind the argument that " the 
informality of the system would 
be lost" as a defense against any 
change, he will not admit the 
possibility of any change. Why 
must he raise the question of 
unionization at all as if there 
were only a choice between 
things as they are-or unioni
zation? Surely the administratIon 
has the power to make substant
ive changes--e.g. writing job 
descriptions, upgrading salaries 
to a competitive level, establish
ing a formal and non -punitive 
way to handle staff grievances, 
opening up a genuine dialogue 
with the staff-that would give the 
secretaries at K College the 
security, the pay. and the at
tention they deserve. 

Kay T. Cooney 
Former Faculty Secretary 

Index 

Kalamazoo Peace Council 

Pushes for Amnesty 
The following statement has been issued by the Kalamazoo Peace 

Council' 
"Now that American involvement in the struggle in Vietnam is 

ending and our troops are coming home. it is lime for the granting of a 
general amnesty to the 70,000 or more young men who are now in jail 
or in exile because they refused to (ight in the war. We arc disturbed 
by the President 's recent statement that we. "~a~~ot p~ovide 
forgIveness" and that the price of refusal or desertIOn IS not a Junket 
in the Peace Corps ... it is a criminal penalty " and his implication that 
he would welcome their remaining out of the country. Allhis point, the 
rightness or wrongness of their refusa l to serve or of the war itself Is 
no longer of primary importance . What is most important is the 
willingness of this nation to lead in a spirit of reconciliation, to accept 
its young men simply because this is where they belong, this is where 
their loved ones are. and there is no good reason for continuing to 
punish them. The Peace Council hopes that the American people will 
encourage the PreSident or. if necessary, Congress, to put a genera l 
amnesty into effect." 

Token Student Input 

If anything came out of the Fireside last Monday with Provost John 
Satterfield it was that students are unorganized as to just how they 
would like to see the academic life at Kalamazoo changed. 

Various students complained about grades, course structure, and 
academic direction, but it was obvious that there is no majority of 
student opinion on any or all of these issues. 

Willard Washburn, one of two students on the Educational Policies 
Committee once exclaimed at a Student Commission meeting that 
"there are students out there. " The trouble is thaI the students out 
there don't bother to show up at Academic Affairs meeting or talk to 
their representatives about what they want in terms of academies at 
K. 

Satterfield said he is most willing to see changes at K. But he is 
justified in slating that he is not going to support changes in the 
academic life at K until it can be shown that a majority of students 
wish to see these changes. 

If students want to see change it's high time to quit complaining and 
start workIng. EPC looks like a workable channel with Satterfield at 
its head . Let's get it together. 

Lettuce Boycott Urged 

A recent discussion with Frank 
Burrows was helpful and 
informative with respect to the 
lettuce served at Saga. The 
conversation was prompted by 
the observation that lettUce boxes 
at Saga did not indicate the 
lettuce had been picked by union 
workers. I had been informed 
indirectly that the food service 
served only union lettuce both 
here and at Western . The pres
ence of the non-union lettuce was 
not due to confusion over which 
IInion , the United Farm Workers 
or the Teamsters, represented 
field workers, but resulted from 
other considerations. 

Frank pointed out that students 
had come to him in previous 
years with the same issue. His 
response has been to encourage 
his buyer to purchase United 
Farm Worker lettuce when it is 
available . When it is not , another 
brand is bought. I asked if it 
would be possible to serve other 
kinds of lettuce. He showed me 
price lists that revealed similar 
quantities of endive, romaine or 
escarole lettuce would cost about 
three times as much as iceberg. 

The recommendation that Saga 
purchase only United Farm 

Worker lettuce would mean no 
lettuce when union lettuce was 
not available. Frank protested 
that students would frequently be 
deprived of lettuce. I responded 
that perhaps there was a greater 
responsibility to the American 
community that has so far 
allowed the conditions under 
which farm labor is forced to live 
and work. That such a social 
responsibility exists, Frank said, 
is not clear. and he expressed 
doubts as to the ultimate effcets 
of the union on farm labor. Saga's 
first priority is the stUdents 
paying for food service. 

In order to judge the merit of 
this limited interpretation of 
social responsibility, we should 
consider a number of points. In 
terms of numbers alone, Saga 
serves about 1000 students, while 
the lettuce boycott is in Support of 
7000 striking farm workers. Here 
at Kalamazoo College. the issue 
is whether students can have a 
fresh , green salad to round out a 
relatively substantial meal. In 
the lettuce fie lds of California 
and Arizona, the issues arc 
livable wages , health conditions 
~rotection from lethal pesticides: 

WM.U and Upjohn ..... They are 
paymg wages that we think are 
unnecessary." Why unnecessary 
si~ce they seem to be competitiv~ 
"":Ith'l oth~r secretarial jobs in the 
CL~y .. Qulte POSSibly Mr. Simpson 
Will view paying the clerical slaff 
at K College as "unnecessary" as 
l o~~ as there is a supply of labor 
wllt}~g to quickly fill any vacated 
pos.ltlons at K College. This is a 
pohcy of expediency, not of 
jus~lce: Is this essentially ex
plOItatIve attitude the proper one 
for the administration of a liberal 
arts College to take? 

Index Staff 

JOb. se:curity, decent hOusing, 
samtatlon, the opportunity for 
education, a life that promises 
any hope for oneself or ones 
children. 

Dr. Wen Chao Chen 's state. 
~ent that .. ,secretarial posit
IonS ~~e sometimes taken by oveJ' 
quahfled people who were unable 
to find ~n.ythmg else. Thus , their 
complaining IS unfair."unfair to 
those who were qualified and 
woul~ ha~e .been satisfied with 
the job.. IS a typical " red 
herrin~ " statement with rather 
nasty mnuendoes. That a pc 
is oveJ'qualified (here I ;:~ 
"over qualified " as meaning a 
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Despite these considerations 
Frank expressed the reservatio~ 
that the cost of union labor would 
lead to mechanization in the 
fields. Perhaps that is true. But is 
it our right to dceide whether the 
union will be of ultimate value to 
farm workers? Their lives are at 
stake. It should be their decision 

Farm workers ask for the right 
to choose whether they will be 
represented by a union and 
which union it will be. Fo~ that 
choice they pursued five and a 
half years of strikes and boycotts 
for union representation i~ the 
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THE FIFTH 
COLUMN 

By David Wa lczak 

Willard Washburn, one of two 
student members on the EdUct
tional Policies Committee, has 
expressed disappointment wilb 
the Committee's lack of reacliCIIL 
to a report he helped draw ~ 
concerning possible alternativb 
to education at K. 

Washburn, along with K Pn.. 
fessor Berne Jacobs attended tbt 
National Symposium on Innovl_ 
tion in Higher Education III 
Redlands California. UPQI 
returning to K they drew up I 
report explaining how some CI/ 

the innovations discussed It 
Redlands might be applied to I( 

Although each of the Commil 
tee members had copies of tilt 
report three days in advance Ii 
the meeting , they offered Dt 
comment at the meeting when iI: 
was brought up by chairman CiI 
the EPC John Satterfield. 

Student budgets just submitted 
to the Commission, are higher 
than ever. lnnation and capit1l 
expenditures have boosted these 
budget requests far beyond thr 
usual 3 percent across the bo.&rd 
increase. 

It is doubtful whether tht 
administl'3tion will go a long wi~ 
these requests, but some OUUajl 

for equipment such as for tbf 
photo laboratory and for WJMD 
are necessary if these organir.a
tions wish to remain functiomnc 
at their present rate. 

Communication 
co-Presidents Tom Murphy aDil 
Tess Schafer this quarter is nill 
Murphy, who earlier in tbt 
quarter called the idea of 
co-Presidents a "nop" has noI 
written to Schafer, nor has Mr 
written him. It seems that each is 
waiting for the other to make tit 
firs t move to communicate. 

Ask students who is the mOIl 
powerful person on campus and 
most would reply that it II 
President George Rainsford. But 
two faculty think this is not $0 

The man in the driver 's sell 
according to them is Pro\'(11 
John Satterfield. 

In an abrupt about face , tlW 
Commission passed a motion las! 
weck that rescinded an eadit! 
motion to oust Michael AnthollJ 
and James King as Commissiol 
members. Ironically the ooI! 
"no" vote was cast by King 
Anthony abstained . 

grape fields. To that end, 
California lettuce workers strucl 
in August , 1970. The strugglt 
would not be so difficult but fa!'lll 
labor is exempted from tht 
Wagner Act (NLRA), and so hi! 
no recourse to the unionizilLl 
machinery of the National \..abet 
Relations Board. The far III 
workers need a lever to bring till' 
growers into collective bargaiP' 
ing. The boycott remains Iiitil' 
only potent tool. 

And so ..... e return to lettuce ,I 
Saga. Frank gave the assuranct 
that until 100 percent oT tilt 
student body stopped eating ~ 
lettuce, he would continue to bUt 
it. Although he encourallS 
United Farm Worker lettuce it IS 
not always available. He is 
cooperating with us to the exteOl 
that we may observe the iettutf 
each day and post on the meal 
board the type of lettuce beilJl 
served. The final choice is lett If 
"-'. 
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New York Arts Program 
A Broadening Experience 

,\. Broadening Experience 
By Martin Maddox 

Kalamazoo College students in 
ihe arts are offered an opportu
nity to work as apprentices to 
professional painters, writers, 
lIIusicians , dancers , actors, or 
film·makers in New York City, 
ihrough a Great Lakes Colleges 
AsSOCiation program. 

Fall term, SI students from 
GLCA colleges, including 3 from 
Kalamazoo, worked with individ
ual artists and such organizations 
as the New York Pro Musica 
Actors Studio, Museum of 
Modern Art, Chelsea Theater, 
Merce Cunningham Dance 
Foundation , and the Institute for 
Architecture & Urban Studies. 

The GLCA New York Arts 
Program aims to give students 
~n in-depth look at the profes
sional world of the a rts-in the 
city which is the undisputed 
center of artistic activity in this 
rountry . 

Marsha Petto, a senior music 
major at Kalamazoo, went to 
New York on the GLCA program 
during the fall of 1970. Originally, 
she had expected to be working 
with the New York City Opera as 
an observcr, but shortly after her 
arrival she became associated 
"ith the Metropolitan Opera 
Studio through " the friend of a 
friend ." 

Petto worked as a soprano 
understudy for eight weeks, 
traveling with the 5O-member 
opera company under maestro 
John Evans and participated in 
!he rehearsal of a number of 
famous productions such as 
Giannischikki, a comic opera. 

She never sang in the actual 
presentations but the experience 
gave her a feeling of total 

CAULDRON 

involvement. Should she decide 
to continue her interest in music 
following graduation, the connec
tions which she has established in 
New York will prove invaluable, 
Petto says. 

A more recent participant in 
the arts program was Ellen 
Verdan. A senior art major at 
Kalamazoo, Verdan spent last 
fall quarter working with Willard 
Midgette, a painter whose works 
involve huge canvases connected 
and painted to represent life-size 
room intcriors. The VCQple and 
objects of Midgette's "rooms" 
appear realistic, but his tech
nique involves complex illusions 
of space. 

Ellen spent an agerage of 30 
hours per week at Midgette's 
studio, observing techniques, 
gOing over compositiona l prob
lems and theories involved in 
Midgette's projects and relating 
them to her own painting. 

Two other Kalamazoo students 
were in New York fo r the fall 
program. Christie Wall is, a sen· 
ior, worked with poet Jackson 
MacLow. Kenich Takahashi, also 
a senior, studied the visual media 
at WNYE·TV, an educational 
station. 

Rick Hyer , an alumnus of 
Kalamazoo, also worked with 
WNYE during the fall of 1970 and 
after graduate study in film at 
New York University, is cur
rently employed as a cameraman 
at the same station. 

After filling out the necessary 
application, students travel to 
New York for interviews 
involving the two or three profes· 
sionals with whom a working 
relationship could develop. 

Back In Action 
8y Hoger Friedma n 

Ca uldron ed itor 
The remaining half box of the cleaning, a stack of WOULDS and 

1m CA ULDRON called older CA ULDRONs were set out 
WOULD, will be ons~le daily at on a table with BOILING POTs to 
the union desk and in the Book be taken by students free of 
Store. WOULD was printed last charge. How many "(ree copies." 
summer, but has run into so of WOULD were let out IS 
many difficulties since then that impossible to determine, but on ly 
it is just gOing on sale now. half a box remained to be sold in 

First of all, Composition Inc., 
who printed WOULD, was paid to 
print 50 wooden-bound copies of 
the magazine to go on sale 
previous to the paper copies. The 
wooden WOULD never arrived, 
and the editors kept postponing 
sale waiting for the special 
issues. 

The latest word from Composi
tions Inc.'s owner, John Dill III , 
is that he has all the materials 
ready to be assembled , and he 
"'i ll deliver the wooden WOULD 
this week. The delay was due to 
serious financial trouble Compo
Silion Inc . experienced this year. 

WOULD received a second 
blow from Winter term INDEX 
editors. The INDEX decided to 
b:pand last quarter, and since 
!bey heard nothing (rom the 1972 
CAULDRON, they decided to 
eXpand right into the 
CAULDRON office in the publica· 
lions room of Hick 's Center. 

The CAULDRON was inactive 
itJ the fall as no editors were on 
campus. Bob Doud of the Union 
Desk said the CA ULDRON would 
take the office back or be 
prOVided with a room under Old 
lVelJes if it was needed, but added 
!hat he was not sure the 
CAULDRON was active this 
Quarter. 

In the process 0 f house-

the bookstore. 
A new CAULDRON is being 

planned for relcase at the end of 
Spring Quarter, pending a budget 
grant from the Student Commis
sion. 

In addition to the usual poems, 
essays, short stories, and 
graphics, the CAULDRON is 
sponsoring a poetry festival. The 
Black Students Organization 
(8S0) and the CAULDRON 
together have asked poet Sonia 
Sanchez to read at K College on 
April 3, in conjUnction with a 
program the BSO has planned for 
that week. 

Later in the quarter, 
CAULDRON hopes to present a 
variety of poets, both gencrally 
known and unknown, including 
Bill Knott and Richard Friedman 
from Chicago, Gail Chiarello who 
is a poetry editor for the 
ROLLING STONE, and Grcgory 
Corso. 

BOILING POT 
COMING 

The 1972 BOILING POTs will 
be arriving at K on Tuesday, 
April 10. Students on campus will 
be able to pick up yearbooks 
starting April II. Sophomores 
and deviates off campus spring 
term can pick up yearbooks when 
they return. 

It is important that the rapport 
between professional and 

studenl-a pprentice be good, for 
they w 0 r k closely together 
almost every day for ten weeks. 
The student becomes intimately 
involved with his superior's proj
ects and often helps with them. 

The art program operates on a 
two semester basis running from 
September to June. Interviews 
for admission into the fa ll term 
taking place during April and 
throughout November for the 
winter semester . 

Kalamazoo College students 
interested in the GLCA New York 
Arts Program can see Mrs. Nelda 
Balch of the theater department 
for more detai ls. 

Photo by the Kala mazoo Gazette 
DR. RUSSELL HAM ME R W I L L CONDUCT THE BACH 
f'ESTIVAL ORCHESTRA AN D CIIORUS SATURDAY NIGHT IN 
STETSON CHAPEL 

Transcendental Meditation Expands Minds 
On a cold winter night, a group 

of TIbetian yogis go outside 
naked and are wrapped in sheets 
that have been soaked in cold 
water. The yogis compete to see 
who can dry out the most sheets 
by voluntarily raising their body 
temperature. 

This may appear to be a 
dubious capabi lity, but the 
implications that underlie it are 
immense. With expanded powers 
of the mind, man has been able to 
gain more control over his 
destiny. 

One docs not need to go far to 
find people that are exploring 
these new funct ions of the mind . 
In the Kalamazoo area, people 
are doing a variety of things in 
this field . 

Steve Baumgartner, ~ Kala
mazoo College junior, has studied 
and practiced transcendental 
meditation for two and a half 
years. Baumgartner meditates 
twice a day for approximately 
one-half hour a session. 

He describes his meditative 
state as a "t remendously pro-

By Paul Litlle 

found rest " or a "restful 
awareness." He is able to enter 
or leave this state at will within a 
matter of seconds and fee ls that 
anyone could learn to do this in a 
very short time. 

This medJlation releases 
internal stress and allows the 
body to "manifest itseJ( natu
rally." Any physical benefits , 
pleasures, or powers that arise 
from this are side benefits that 
are not sought for. As Baum· 
gartner puts it, "You don't come 
in a searching state, but you find 
everything that you always 
wanted ." 

Various tests have been con
ducted to discover the 
physiological slate of the body 
during meditation. T est s of 
thirty-six transcendental medita 
tors were conducted by the 
Harvard Medical Unit in Boston 
and the University of California 
at Irvine several years ago. 

These tests showed that during 
meditation oxygen consumption, 
carbon dioxide elimination and 
lactate levels all dropped sharply 
while the flow of blood in the 

REVIVAL OF CLASSICS SOUGHT 
By Bob Blackmail 

The catalogue sUll lists a 
classics department, but you 
won't find Elementary Greek on 
any course schedules this year. 
The classics department went out 
of existence when Instructor 
Larry Gaichas left K last year. 

Certain faculty members are 
trying to revive the department. 
History professor John Wicks
trom would like to see classics 
return as an interdiSCiplinary 
area using professors fro m 
several departments . He and 
other faculty members have 
drawn up such a proposal. 

A major barrier is limited 
funds. In 1966. an outside Source 
provided funds specifically for a 
classics department. Mr. Gerald 
Poggi was hired as the instructor, 
and the popularity of the depart
ment gradually increased over 
the four years he taught here . 

Gaichas replaced Poggi in 1970 
but only taught for two years. The 
source of the funds died and the 
money was cut off, putting an end 
to the department. Dr . Walter 
Waring of the English depart
ment is teaching one course in 
classical literature to k e e p 
interest alive. 

Since so many areas come 
together in the classics, 
Wickstrom believes it is an ideal 

place for team teaching. Profes
sors from departments thai trcat 
the classical period, including 
history, art, philosophy , and 
theatre could come together for a 
composite classics course. 

However, since none of these 
men are expcrts in the classical 
field, a new instructor might be 
required to act as nucleus of the 
program. hiring that man will 
take money. 

Wickstrom believes that funds 
could be obtained if a lot of 
support were shown, but much of 
the encouragement in previous 
years has been little more than 
lip service. 

According to Dr. Laurence 
Barrett , " We all believe in 
classics the way we believe in 
motherhood." he added that such 
support too often falls short of 
solid action English professors , 
for example, might h a v e 
encouraged their eounselees 10 
lakc classics, or invited Poggi 
and Gaichas to do guest lectures 
in appropriate English courses. 

Wickstrom'S classics proposa l 
IS sti ll bemg examined. " U's such 
an irony, that a liberal arts 
college like K doesn't ha\'c a 
classics department when 
Western does. The next few 
months will see if that situat ion is 
likely to change" 

forearm increased 300 percent. 
More importantly, electroen

cephalogram (EEG ) recordings 
disclosed a marked intensifica
tion of alpha waves in all 
subjects. 

Alpha waves are one of four 
known electrical wave patterns 
that the brain produces in 
seemingly random sequence. A 
high production of alpha waves 
by the brain produces an "alpha 
conSciousness," a state of reslful 
yet sensitive alertness. 

Western scientists are using 
alpha production in bio-feedback 
training to teach individuals to 
exercise a control of the body 
previously thought to be 
impossible. In bio-feedback, a 
person 's electrical brain activity 
is monitored by an EEG, and 
when alpha waves are produced, 
he is given some form of Signal, 
usually audible or visual. Soon he 
learns to discriminate between 
states and is able to produce an 
alpha state at will, even after the 
feedback is dropped. 

With bio-feedback man can be 
taught limited control of his 
autonomic nervous system and 
visceral organs·-the heart, 
kidneys , liver, intestines, glands 
and blood vessels. Eight patients 
in Ba ltimore suffering from 
irregular heartbeat were taught 
to regulate it. 

Bio-feedback is being used to 
teach people to relax their bodies 
in anxious situations as an 
alternative to potentially harmful 
drug use. Therapies for psycho
somatic diseases are currently 
being developed to unlearn the 
patients ' accidentally learned 
response. A child that vomited 
after every meal was taught to 
digest his food a(ter only a few 
meals . 

Lonnie Supnick, psychology 
professor at K College, has been 
conducting experiments on the 
voluntary control of body tem
perature through meditation and 
concentration for the past two 
years . He has been able to detect 
changes of up to one degree 
Centigrade in cither direction . 

Hi s experiments h a v e 
concentrated on the empirical 
facts of body temperature and he 
has not explored the factors 
affecting it as he does "not feel 
qualified to formUlate theory." 
Supnick has not used 
bio-feedback training yet, but 
noted that K just purchased a 
crude alpha sensor that is being 
uscd by a psychology seminar 
this term. 
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Scenes Review 

HOLT, TOWNER OUTSTANDING 

FROM LEFT TO RIG liT: PAUL LITTLE. RANDV KNOLLE. JOHN 
1I0otOm AND f;TON LEV INE SING. ACCO;\lPANIED B~' JEFF 
1I0l.T Pholo by MorriS Jones 

Musicians To Perform 
"Very professional repertoire 

and near professional level of 
performance," are Dr. Barry 
Ross's expectations for tonight's 
chamber concert at 8:00 in 
Stctson Chapel. 

Student and facu lty musicians 
will combine their efforts in a 
concert thai culminates a term of 
rehearsals. 

Ross. who coordinated and 
conducts the program is new to 
K. Hc replaced Valdlmlr Rushe
vics, who retired last fall, as 
Concert Master of the Kalamazoo 
Symphony and as music 
instructor and orchestra conduc
tor at K. 

Tonight's concert will include 
his first solo performance with K 
studcnts. Ross will play the 
virtuoso part of Vivalci's " Four 
Seasons." 

Dr. Harry Hay w i I I also 
perform in tonight's concert. K's 
Chamber Orchestra will accom
pany him In Mozart's Piano 
Concerto. 

In addition, The Chamber 
Orchestra will play Aaron 
Copland's "Quiet City," making 
it the first K College performance 
of the work since 1955 whcn Mr. 
Copland conducted it for the 
dedication of the Light Fine Arts 
Building. 

CEREMONY MARKS FIRST 
YEAR OF TUTORING 

8y Jl!nny Armstrong 

A dinner and certification 
ceremony will mark the comple
tion of the first year in operation 
of the Puerta de Oportunidad 
project for teaching English to 
Spanish-speaking people in the 
Kalamazoo area. 

The project, whose titlc means 
"the Door Of Opportunity," was 
initiated in April, 1972 under the 
direction of Dr. Betty Lance, 
Chairman of K's Spanish depart
ment. with an advisory 
commiUee chaired by Dr. W. C. 
Chen, Vice President of K. It is a 
privately funded program , SO no 
fee IS required fOf participation . 

Classes are he I d Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday e\'e
nings from 6:30 to 8:00 and are 
taught by Spanish majors at K 
College. The average participa 
tiOn per quartcr is 25 students. 

Students who have regularly 
attcnded " quarters will be 
awarded certificates at the 
certification ceremony on Tues
day, March 6 in the President 's 
Lounge. 

Mr. Dan Ryan of the Kalama
zoo Gal-cUe will be the guest 
speaker for the graduation 
ceremony. A1so, Mable Velasco, 
a participant in the program will 
deliver a small speech on behalf 
of the participants. 

J A Gurney IS someone who 
can write for aclors, The nine 
actors who appeared in his 
"Scenes from American Life," 
which came to Dalton Theatre 
lasl Thursday, Friday and Satur
day, were required 10 perform 
dozcns of character transitions. 

Undcr the direction of Clair 
Mycrs, they slipped nimbly into 
and out of their roles. The cast 
consists of Nancy Bradshaw. 
John Davies, Judy Gibson, John 
Hooker, Randy Knolle , Ethan 
Levine, Paul Lillie, Beth Towner 
and Terri Tucker ; all of whom 
can be admired for their per
formances . 

Special mcntion goes 10 Beth 
Towncr who slood oul as the best 
actress, And to the appropriate 
music at every turn delightfully 
played by pianist Jeff Holl. 

The play , a satire, involves a 
cluster of scenes about the lives 
of middle and well-to-do classes 
In Buffalo between the 1930's and 
into the mid 1980's, by which time 
the counlry has become a Fascist 
state. However, the notes of 
pessimism, sadness and tragedy 
in no way dim the author 's wil. 

Gurncy, a professor at MIT and 
once a native of Buffalo seems 
to have chosen scenes at random 
from his mcmories. The play 
opens with a christening party for 
a baby nicknamed Snoozer. 
Although Sm)(Yler is alluded to 
throughout, he does not make a 

Brown Bag 

The final Brown Bag pro
duction this term will be a 
presentation called "Quest" by 
the acting ensemble class. 

The performance will be March 
6 and 7 at 12: 15 in the Dungeon 
Theatre . 

"Quest" is derived from a 
series of class presentations 
under the direction of Clair 
Mcyers. Small groups of respond 
to various assignments of dra
matic interpretation varying 
from expressions of emotion to 
renditions of complete metho
logical stories. 

The aSSignments emphasize 
and develop the skills of pantom
mine improvisation, non-verbal 
communicaLion, body control and 
concentration . 

Each group will present a 
portion of the Odyssey or of 
Exodus, expressing their own 
quests with Moses and Odysseus. 

things to clo in Kalamazoo 
ON CAMPUS 
March 2 nye 8ye Hlrdie. Ann Margaret, Fine Arts Building 
March 3 Annual Young '\rtists ' Com::l!rt, 8 p.m., Stetson Chapel 
March 4 The Music of nach's Sons 8 p.m., Stetson Chapel 
March 6 & 7 Theater Ensemble ill Action. Dalton Theatre 
March 9 Performance. Mick Jagger, Fine Arts Building, Film Society 
March to Childrens Theatre, Dalton Theater 
March 2 Poetry Reading, Creative Writing Class , Black Spot, 9 p.m. 
March 3 Jan Combo, Black Spot, 9 p.m. 
March 8 EXperiml!ntal Dance Happening, 12 : 15 p.m. & 8 p.m. Dungeon Theatre, Fine Arts Building 
March 2 Chamber Arls ConCl!rt, 8 p.m., Stetson Chapel 

OF .. , CAMPUS 
March 3 Miller AuditoriUm Sing Out Katama:r.oo, 8 p.m. 
March.6MilIer Auditorium Kalama:r.ooSymphony Orchestra. 8 p.m. Guest Robert Hwniston, Oboist, 

p.rn 

March 9 Miller Auditorium World'S Grutest Jan nand. 8 p.m. 
March 17 Miller Auditorium Parade of Barbefllhop Quarlets, 8 p.m. 

MOvn:S 
ca~pus The tnlmigrants 
caPital Kirk Bab,) 
State i\vl!nte 
West Main World 's Grealest Athlete 

By John ROJa] 

noticeable appearance until the 
end of the play. 

The play continues in an 
elusive form, man y scenes 
comic,others'harsh and pathetic. 
In one scene a scnsitivity
encounter group is instructed to 
form a circle around the shyest 
woman and do whatever they 
feel like doing until the husband 
seething in anger finally 
explodes. 

In another scene a middle·aged 
matron trlcs to collect money for 
the elms from a puzzled man with 
his beer can and pot belly. 

In one of the most dramatic 

scenes a rather takes his SOn II'bo 
is in Irou,ble for d:afl-evasion 0lIl 
for a sail. Soundmg orr his 0"'11 
code of honor he tries to persuade 
the boy to stand trial and take Itis 
punishment like a man, but it 
results in father and son COming 
to blows. 

By the end of the playa lot 0/ 
people have escaped to Canada 
but the majority are left to ra~ 
the military and computor 
regime. This leaves many fallll
lies divided as we witness I 

daughter desperately phoning 
her father who can no longer 
respond being cut off. 

Photo by Morris Jonts 
BETII TOWNEn AND JOliN HOOKER DANCE AT 195O's "CQ;\II~G 
OUT" PARTY 

Bert Y ilnsch BlendS 
S,I/ads with Blues 

lJy Sa lly Noble 
Bert Yansch emerges from a 

rich musical tradition as one of 
the finest folk mUSicians today. 
lIis music is a mellow blend of the 
poetic vcrse and melody of 
Scottish folk ballads, blues and 
jazz guitar and echoes the more 
recent innuences in British music 
including Dylan , Donovan, 
Davey Grahm, and Fairport 
Convention. 

Yansch , a native of Scotland is 
a member of the English folk 
group "Pentangle" and a 
guitarist, lyricist and recording 
vocalist on his own. His new 
album "Moonshine," is a 
synthcsis of sound, expanding on 
his earlier album " Rosemary 
Lane." The new album adds 
more instruments. styles and 

Environmental 
Awareness Program 
Upjohn Library will present the 

second in a series of community 
awareness programs on Tucs
day, March 6 in classroom 15 of 
the library . Dr . lewis Batts 
Professor of Biology at K Colleg~ 
and Director of the Kalamazoo 
Nature Center, will be featured 
The program, will focus on 
Environmental concerns, The 
library is presenUy expanding its 
collection in this area with a 
~rant from the Kellogg Founda
tion. The purpose of this series of 
programs is to focus attention on 
special concerns and individual 
extracurricular projects among 
college community members. 
according to Eleanor Pinkham 
Director of Upjohn library . . 

moods held together by Yansch's 
outstanding guitar craftmansllip 

The album opens in a genUe 
folk-b lues mood with arrange· 
ments of two traditional folk 
tunes, "T h e Yarrow" and 
" Bought with the Rain. " The [irsl 
incorporates nute and bass in a 
piece from which grow tbe 
images of "heather bells on !be 
dowie dens 0' Yarrow." 'Thf 
second. a tWle to which Yanscb 
adds lyrics, nows into an easr 
rhythm blues with Yanseh', 
arrangement of double bass and 
harmonica. 

These are followed by "Janu
ary Man," one of two cuts on the 
recording not written rI 
arranged by Yansch . and "Nigbl 
Time Blues" by Yansch, a lively 
blues with a strong guitar, fiddle 
and drum backup. 

The second sidc opens with 
.. Moonshine, " the tiUe song by 
Yansch and probably the best cut 
on the album. An instrumental 
riff of guitar, nutc, clarinet and 
cello is especially good in thiS 
piece . Credit must be given here 
to Tony Visconti who is respOn' 
sible {or the instrumenlal 
arrangement. 

Perhaps the most unusual cut 
on the album is the arrangement 
of Evan Mccall's "The First 
Time Ever I Saw 'Your Face " 
It's unusual as Yansch rartl)' 
records popular songs. His inter· 
pretation gives the song new life 
by adding the duet voice of Man' 
Visconti and a recorder into I 

canon which makes the oftell 
overly sentimental song dan':!tb 

The record is concluded WIt» 
two other aITangements .,' 
traditional songs "Ramb~eaW~)tb 
and "Two Cordies " endmg III 
"Oh My Father': an original 
piece. 
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Cagers on Win Streak 
The Kalamazoo Hornet basket

ball team swept to its third and 
fourth consecutive victories last 
.,eek as they dumped the Albion 
Britons 71 to 68 on Wednesday 
february 21 , and defeated the 
Adrian Bulldogs 98 to 60 last 
S<ltllrday. 

The two wins kept the Hornets 
' iDcontenlion for first place in the 
~IIAA. The Hornets finished their 
season on Wednesday in a game 
against Alma. 

In the Albion game, the 
Hl)rncts played some of their 
finest basketball of the season in 
t)Ie first half. Moving the ball well 
against Albion's zone defense , K 
lead 44 to 24 at halftime. 

K WOMEN HALT 
LOSING STREAK 

Victory is sweet, especially 
after the kind of season the K 
women's inter-eollegiate basket· 
ball team was having. 

After nine consecutive losses, 
the team scored a 47-36 victory 
over Saginaw Valley in the final 
game of the season. 

It was a lack of experience that 
hurt the team's chances most 
according to coach Laurie Tup
per, a graduate student at 
W.M .U. Of the seven players only 
two, Marge Snyder and Faye 
Tomaziewski , had experience. 
Tricia Beaton, Laurie Hammer, 
Kristel Heinz, and Murrie 
Mckearman we r e freshmen . 
Sarah Porter , a senior . was also 
playing inter-collegiate basket· 
ball for the first time. 

One bright spot for the team 
was the outstanding performance 
given by Marge Snyder all 
season . She set a team record in 
scoring by pouring in 31 points 
against Saginaw Valley. She also 
led the team in rebounding. 

But the second half saw the 
Britons rally and almost over
take K. In a ten minute span, the 
Hornets were outseored 22 to 4 . 
Junior guard Pat Cunningham hit 
two key free throws late in the 
game to seal K's victory. 

Bob Dentzman took scoring 
honors for K as he poured in 22 
points. 

Last Saturday, the Hornets 
outran, outshot, and OUI

rebounded the Adrian Bulldogs 
as K came away with its biggest 
victory margin of the season, 98 
to SO. 

The Hornets sank 39 of 72 shots 
for 54.2 percent. Six players 
scored in double figures, led itY 
center Jim Van Sweden who 
scored 24. 

This victory combined with 
Albion's loss to Hope, put the 
Hornets in a tie for second with 
Calvin. The Hornets can still grab 
a share of first place if they can 
beat Alma and if Albion can 
defeat Olivet. 

Kalama zoo G F T 
Dentzman 6 0-0 12 
Jackson 5 5-6 IS 
V'Sweden 9 6-7 24 
Cunningham 3 0-0 6 
Billings 5 1-' 11 
Garner 4 3-6 11 
V'Weele 5 0-1 10 
Kennel 1 3-6 5 
Knoblock 1 1-1 3 
Pierce 0 1-' 
TOTALS 39 20-31 98 
Adrian 
DeIDuchetto , 0-0 4 
Barcus 6 1-' 13 
Drennan 0-0 , 
Landis 5 0-1 10 
Brown 3 0-3 6 
Meyer 4 34 11 
Thompson 0 0-0 0 
Scott , 0-0 0 
Soderberg 4 ,~ to 
Threet 0 0-0 0 
Stong 0 0-0 0 
TOTI\LS 27 6·14 60 
Kalamazoo 39-59-98 
Adriall 22-38-60 
Fouled Out : Soderberg. 
Total Fouls: Adrian 27, Kal-
amazoo 17. 

1973 Travel Programs 
Travel on one of our cha r ters to any of the following 
destinations. Each night includes complimentary meals. 
c:ocktaits, and round-trip jet service. 

Over five nights to choose from . snch as: 

EUROP E: 
FIt. No. 
on 

Dates 
6-13·7·2-t 
5-24·8·24 
7·1-9-1 
7-29--8-31 

Rontlng 
D-Par-Par-D 
D-Ams-Lon·D 
D-Ams-Ams-D 
D-Par·Par-D 

Ca rrier 
AF 
ONA 
MAR 
AF 

PriCe 
$220 
$235 
$230 
$230 

071 
01!9 
045 

CARRIBEAN: Several fli ghts are planned during your 

No. 

spring \'aca tion and for the Goombay Festival 
in early June. As an exa mple: 

Dates 
3-16·3-23 
6-8-6-15 
6·15-6-22 

nouling 
D·l-~reeport-D 

D-Nassau-D 
D-Nassau·D 

Carrier 
ONA 
ONA 
ONA 

PriCe 
$105 
$135 
$135 

I on GO TO NA SSAU FOR ONL \' S31l MORE I 
Flights are operated every Monday. Visit Madrid. 

Granada, and the Costa Del Sol. Programs 
include two meals a day, sightseein/(. plus nluch 
more. 1:159 IIT·n- tSH 

UI\WAII : FliJo:hts every Friday and Saturday. Visil lIonolulu . 
Maul, and !lito. Progra ms include two meals 
a day, sightseeing, tour guides, plus much more. 

.,._,.... ____________ .~2;:'~9.:(!.IT.72. tOII 
Per seat price is 
pro-rata share of the lotal number of participants, as per CAB 
REGULATIONS. Open only to facu lty, staff. students, and 
immediate families . 

CONTACT: Students Internationa l 3\3487-5900 

Index 

K Matmen 
End Season 

The Kalamazoo College wres· 
tling learn fell just two points 
short in their attempt for a 
second place finish in the MIAA 
as the Albion Britons handed the 
Hornet grapplers a 21-19 setback, 
on Wednesday . February 2l. 

Despite the loss, Coach George 
Ackcr feels the season has been a 
great success. " It was the 
toughest schedule that we've 
ever fa ced and we ha ve a 9··101 
record to show for it." he said. 
"The entire team is made up of 
freshmen with the exception of 
captain Dennis Bishop, so we 
expect some great teams in the 
next few years ." 

Bi shop, a sophomore wrestling 
in the 158 pound class, won ZO of 
his 21 matches this season for the 
best record on the Hornet squad . 
Steve Zuhl, a 134 pounder, also 
has a fine year as he posted a 15-2 
record. 

NO. I , K's MARK JACKSON SCORES AN EASY LAYUP 

Matt Henry and Greg Tushar 
have also shown great potential, 
enjoying 13-6 and 13-5 records 
respectively . Other promising 
fi rst year men include Bob King , 
Jim Rudy , Brian Anderson , and 
Steve Adams. 

K WOMEN SPLASH PAST ADRIAN FREE CLASSIFIED 

The K College Women's Swim 
Team splashed to a 63-34 victory 
over Adrian on February 21 at the 
K Natorium. 

The victory was the team's 
fOu rth win against 1 loss and was 
hi~hlighted by record.breaking 
sWIms. 

T.nkers Take 
MIAA(rown 

The K College men's swim 
team proved their No . I in the 
MIAA in a resounding fashion. 

First, they knocked off Albion 
College for a perfect season in 
MIAA duel meet competition. 
Then they took first in the all 
conference meet held at Calvin 
College last Saturday. 

Against Albion the team took 
six firsts. In addition. Lee 
Kremin established a new school 
record in the 200 individual 
medley event. 

In the M IAA meet, the K 
tankers clearly outdistanced 
their opposition_ The final results 
were: 

I. Kalamazoo 158.5 
2. Albion 121.1 
3. Adrian 70.0 
4. Calvin 24.0 
5. Alma 18.0 

The MIAA meet marked the 
end of the season. Coach Kent 's 
team will be back next year 
shooting for their third consecu
tive conference crown . 

#'7*1: 
.~,' ., --." .. , .. 

BaHaMas 
FREEPORT .._ ...... ....... " 

« 

Ox.ford I ravel 
1ll1ot1 ....... ITlff"I ........ __ .. '0. 

IlIl! .. OJleo 

Becky Talbolt set a school 
record in the lOO-yard freestyle 

with a time of I :03.5. The relay 
team of Becky Talbott, Missy 

Kivlin , Sy lvia Norgaard a nd 

Janet Gates achieved a new 
mark in the 4QO·yard free$tyle 
relay with a swim of 4:29.5. 

Swimming to wins for K 
College were Barb Slinker in the 
2OO·yard freestyle, Becky Talbott 
in the 2O(}.yard individual medley 
and SO-yard butterfly, and Lynn 
Reynolds in the lOO-yard back
stroke event. Kathy Baum
gartner put forth a winning effort 
in the ZOO·yard breast stroke, as 
did Barb Slinker in the ZOO-yard 
backstroke event. 

The 2OO-yard medley relay 
event was taken by the K team of 
Lynn Reynolds , Kathy Baum
gartner , Becky Talbott and Missy 
Kivlin. 

Marti Dean camc out on top in 
the one·meter diving event, 
giving a fine and successful 
performance on K's behalf. 

PROBLEM PR EGNANCY? 

It doesn't have to be 

a problem. 

Call: 

(215) 455,0600 
National Family Planning 

Council, Ltd. 

FOKSALE 
Panasonic AM-FM Stereo, cas
selle, Garrad turntable! amp. 
and speakers. $300. Grea condi· 
tion , year and 1f.:! old. 2M Trow. 

Garrard Turntable. Denon re
ceiver and speakers; 6" woofers 
and 3" tweeters. $88. 324 Trow
bridge; John. 

Kawasaki 500 c.c . customized. 
Must sell. Guy- 132 Trow. 

Full sized Viola with case, call 
3454662. 

WANTED 
Students wanted as campus 
travel representatives. Oxford 
Travel , 321'2 S. Main St., Ann 
Arbor, Michigan 48108 (313) 
769-5860. 

WJMD needs a News Editor for 
Spring . Contact Steve Unger at 
Wn1D. 

A cat-sitter for two weeks from 
Feb. 17 to Mar. 3. Call Steve 
Bumgartner 382-6150. 

Davi.s Cup or Wilson wood. mens 
tenms racket. Contact Michael 
Starenko, 217 Trowbridge. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Artists: Intcrested in an art 
show? See Tom Teske or Greg 
Gerold at WJMD. 

Bill and Mike in 207: How do you 
want to act? 

To whom it may concern: 
We would like to take this 

opportunity to express our ap. 
preciation to those who contri
buted their time and good humor 
to Saturday night 's party at Nuss 
House. We extend apologies to 
those who could not or did not 
enjoy themselves. Most import. 
antly we offer special thanks to 
that public·minded person who 
ripped off the donation box and 
made it possible for us to absorb 
the total cost of $<ts for the 
festiVities . Peace and love, guy. 

WINGS 'N' THINGS Bar-B-Q 

Beer· Wine -Groceries 
LOTTERY TICKETS 

Mon .• Sat. 12 Noon - 2 A.M. 

SUD. 6 P.M_ • 12 I\Ildolghl 

702 W. Michigan 345-3000 
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Kalamazoo Flea Market 

) 

count your savings 
and 51111 have the hE's l hfe 

in~ur,jJnce program monl'Y can 
buy. Let Northw~tem Mutual 
Life. nalionalleader in low net 
CO)I. help you. Remember. the 
earher you begin. the lower 
thE' premium, and the sooner 
c~ ~h v~lue ~ tilrt s 10 build. 

NOIHHWESl ERN MUl UAL LIFE 
,\\llWAUt\[[ 

NML lhffC' i.! ~ diifC' rC'ftCC' ... 
~nd IhC' d;fltr~ncC' !I~ 

ED COYLE 
61' 

KALAMAZOO 

-
lIo~ a rd 

343-160& 1 

By Gail 8umgarner 
If you ever need some ski boots, 

a holster, some potatoes, a 
Purple Heart, a used faucet. or a 
beer mug emblazoned with The 
International Association of 
Assessing Officers, the Ka lama
zoo Flea Market is the place to 
go. 

!"Iea markets are a business 
and the Kalamazoo Fica Market 
is no exception. The merchandise 
on sale has been purchased at 
auctions , at other nea markets, 
and from stores going out or 
business. Some people even buy 
entire estates and then sell 
everything at nea markets. 

"It isn' t what it used to be," 
lamented one man. 

He pointed to a stand covered 
with new merchandise, including 
sterC(l headphones and watches. 
"That man buys that stuff 
wholesale and then sells it here. 
That's not right, that's not the 
way it 's supposed to be." 

PC(lple who sell merchandise at 
the market do so on a rcgular 
basis. Sometimes it's even a 
ramilyaerair. 

"My daughter is up in Sauga 
tuck today," said one woman . 
"She's got some or my stuff up 
there with her. I've got some of 
her stuff with me right here. Her 
stuff is on the pink tables and 

Now YOU can 
EXPERIMENT WITH MAGIC 
Author-occult,n rnul' how to 
• Become invisible 
• Produce 11.$5 note by ml.llc 
• Hunt for l old Or Iholts 
EXPERIMENTAL MAGIC 

98 Rivrrsid. Driv., N ..... Yor~, N. Y. 

mine is on the yellow ones. We 
usually split our stuff up a nd go to 
different places." 

Regular merchants don 't stick 
to just one market but travel to 
different markets all around the 
area . 

"Business isn' t too good in 
Ka lamazoo," said one woman. 
" We do better in Paw Paw and 
Shipshawana. I guess the people 
around here just don't have any 
money." 

The merchandise at the market 
runs the gamut from railroad 
spikes 10 used electric tooth· 
brushes. Generally however it 
ralls into two categories : an
tiques or dishware. 

One stand sold nOlhing but old 
books , magazines, and news' 
papers. There were Horatio 
Alger books and newspapers with 
headlines annoWlcing the deaths 
of FDR, Will Rogers, and Wiley 
Post. 

Another stand's prize item was 
a mirror with a horse collar ror 8 
frame . "Some people put in 
wedding pictures instead of 
mi rrors," commented the pro
prietor. 

The big fea r of the proprietors 
is the government. "You can get 
away with not paying taxes on 
what you sell ," said one man. 
" But we're always afraid lhe 
government win find out. " 

Another fear is that of break
age. Most of the stands have a lot 
of dishware and there 's alwayS 
the possibility that a prospective 
customer will brea k something 
One stand solved that problem by 
hanging a sign with the warning ' 

If you love it 
You may buy it. 
If you love it to pieces 
You mUSI buy it. 
The Flea market is located at 

221 Pitcher St. four blocks south 
or the Whistle Stop. 
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FOUR MORE YEARS OF 
WATERGATE FOR NIXON? 

by David Mesenbring 
After nine months of frustration in 

sorting out the plethora of Watergate 
accusations and denials there was hope 
last week that some answers may soon be 
available . Simullaneous events in a 
number of places have Republican tem
peratures rising, especially at one white 
house of ill repute in the very heart of our 
nation's capital. 

Federal Judge John J. Sirea rceclltly 
shocked his courtroom by reading a 
message from James McCord, one of the 
convicted Watergate co-conspirators 
about to receive sentencing. In what 
appeared to be a last minute offer to talk, 
rather than face a future in prison, 
McCord indicated that he had a lot to say. 
He made several allegations including a 
charge that their sentences will encourage 
the men to cooperate with the special 
Senate investigating committee and a 
federal grand jury set up to look into the 
whole Watergate aHair. 

lillie news leaks out of the grand jury 
proceedings. Liddy refused to answer 
questions even after being granted im
munity from further prosecution and faced 
contempt of court charges earlier this 
week. There are some indications that E. 
Howard Hunt might be more willing to 
fotlow McCord's lead than was Liddy. 

ings which are not public . Nixon has stated 
that he has nothing to hide , but this must 
be hard for even his loyalists to accept 
when it becomes necessary to keep secret 
the extent of White House knowledge 011 a 
host of related charges of political espion
age during the 1972presidential campaign. 

My guess is that the com ing months 
will unfold a politica l scandal the likes of 
which this country has not seen for a long 
time. It will indicate misuse of the FBI, the 
Justice Department, and the White House 
for the express political benefit of Richard 
Nixon. Moreover, the misuse will range 
far beyond the Watergate incident. The 
real question now seems not whether the 
chargcs are true but rather if Tricky Dick 
can get by with denying that he had prior 
knowledge of the events. Perhaps it was 
for this reason that John Mitchell so 
abruptly left political life two weeks after 
the incident last June. He may well 
become the political sacrifice that frees 
Richard Nixon. 

But it's fun to fantasize that maybe the 
President of the United States will spend 
his "four more years" in prison. For 
Watergate alone is at least a serious crime 
and its ultimate responsibility must lie 
with Richard Nixon. 

Saga Offers Apology 

WORM FOUND 
IN FOOD 

By S. S. Lyda n 

All campus was shocked into a dumb
founded silence earlier this week, when it 
was learned Monday evening that one of 
our fellow stUdents, a member of the 
junior class, one John Webb , had found in 
his Saga-served dinner a specimen of that 
most ancient and infuriating of mankind's 
enemies: the Worm. Word spread like 
lightning from table to table through Old 
Welles. An incredulous crowd surged 
round the table, hoping to disco\'er a hoax , 
but learning instead the awful truth. A 
biology major at a nearby table provided 
positive identification of the animal in 
question: it was a "canker worm". Belty 
Bennett, manager of Old Welles, appeared 
almost instantaneously on the scene. 
Although understandably reluctant to 
comment on the situation, Ms. Bennett 
assured the student that Saga had not 
placed the worm in his particular plate 
"on purpose." She maintained that the 
incident would be looked in to. 

Webb did not hesitate to speak to our on 
the s pot Index repo r ter. He freely 
admitted that he had consulted his legal 
advisor , a nd that he is now considering the 
possibility of some sort of court action. 
Said Webb: " If it were just a matter of one 
isolated incident, I wouldn 't have said a 
word. I'm not a trouble-maker. rve eaten 
those Sunday evening meals in silence. 
I've been known to finish a helping of 
Shepherd's pie, and once ate two of those 
warnes without even feeling queasy. I'm 
not the kind of person who would wri te a 
letter to the Index obieclin~ about how 

Saga makes us eat that Chow Mein, or 
those Jewish things , or the Soul Bowl, or 
anyoftl'latethnic stuff. I try to bea liberal 
abnutlhese things, but gosh, a worm, right 
there in my spinach. I felt like I had a 
responsibility to speak up and tell some
body what was gOing on. " 

When asked if he saw the incident in a 
larger than campus perspective, Webb 
responded: "I see this as a part of the 
trend of the times. Nobody seems to care 
anymore. The little guy everywhere is 
being given the shaft by the corporation 
that knows it doesn 't have to be concerned 
with individual rights. An ordinary guy 
like me just doesn't know where to turn." 

The Index is glad he turned to us. We feel 
that in the light of sucn an occurrence, a 
number of grave issues and poignant 
questions should be raised . Do we at 
Kalamazoo College have in our kitchens a 
sufficient bulwark of sanitation enforce
ment to ward off the insidious invasions of 
the biologica l pests that constantly threat
en our precious hfalth? Can Saga extend to 
us some reassuring evidence that such a 
violation of basic human decency will not 
recur in the immediate future? Could this 
not make one doubt the existence of 
genuine empathy in the part of the Saga 
company for the members of the commun
ity it serves? Do we not have a social 
obligation to join our voices to that of this 
lone courageous student who da red to 
speak out in objection to the de-human
izing treatment afforded him at the hands 
of ca llous corporate interests? 

Morc news is available from the Senate 
committee through Lowell Weicker. one of 
two Republicans on the committee. 
McCord spent many long hours with the 
commiltee after his message to Sirca and 
is expected to be billed as a super-witness 
when the committee begins its televised 
hearings later this Spring. 

Con't on pg. 2, Col. <I ____________________________________________ VV __ e_bb __ a~g~h~a~n~a~t~cankerOusdiscovery 

In another room on Capital Hill L. 
Patrick Gray's impending nomination as 
Director of the FB I was already in doubt 
when he shocked Senators with stories of 
what was, at best, questionable cooper
ation with John W. Dean III. Dean headed 
r-'"ixon's own White House investigation 
and Gray provided him with secret FBI 
files on Watergate. Gray furnished the. 
files even though he knew that Liddy and 
Dean were fr iends and that Dean had lied 
10 some of Gray's agents investigating the 
Incident. 

Nixon 's own response has been tess than 
~ncouraging for thosc supporters who are 
trying to maintain some sense of loyalty . 
At one point Nixon gave the impression 
that executive priviledge would be used to 
prevent all White House staff from 
testifying on Watergate. Last weekend the 
President 's press secretary insisted that 
the intent has always been to cooperate 
and for this reason White House staff 
'it'ould answer questions if subpoenaed by 
the grand jury. There is still doubt, 
~OY,'ever, that Nixon will allow his staff to 
bepublicly questioned by the Congression
al committee. A compromise with the 
Comm ittee is possible whereby the staff 
Illay answer Questions in informal hear-

COMMISSION REVIEWS TENURE 
by Michael Anthony 

'·Tenure, like so many other things these 
days, does not work as wel l as it once did ." 

This is one of the acknowledgements in a 
report by the Commission on Academic 
Tenure in Higher Education . The national 
commission reports that the much criti
cized system of tenure for colleges and 
universities is in need of major overhaul, 
but it is better than any alternative: 

"The commission affirms its conviction 
that academic tcnure, rightly understood 
and properly administered , provides the 
most reliable means of assuring faculty 
and educa tional excellence, as well as 
academ ic freedom." 

Arguments in favor of tenure are 
justified on the grounds that tenure 
protects teachers from political and other 
pressures having nothing to do with the 
quality of educational performances and 
that tenure provides economic security. 

One major criticism of tenure is that 
tenure tends to perpetuate mediocrity and 
faculty deadwood . Another attack on the 
tenure system is the "publish or perish" 
philosophy, where the faculty member is 
evaluated by the quantity of published 
material and not the quality of his 
teaching. 

The report makes numerous recom
mendations in an effort to impose order on 
a system that is viewed as largely chaotic . 
The commission maintains that there is a 
need for comprehensive staff planning by 
schools. 

Some of the specific recommendations 
of the rcport are: 

- Institutions set a maximum of seven 
years and a minimum of five on the 
probationary period before tenure is 
granted. (Kalamazoo College has a three 
year probationary period .) 

- Limits be placed on the amount of 
tenured facully ; anything over half to 
two-thirds could be dangerous for the 
institution. (Kalamazoo Collcge is over 60 
percent tenured ) 

-Early retirement should be encourag
ed. (Kalamazoo College has six faculty 56 
years old or older ) 

-Students have a greater role-short of 
an actual vote on tenure-in the evaluation 
of faculty performance ( Kalamazoo . 
College does review student evaluations in 
tenure considerations .) 

The prinCiple alternative to tenure 
examincd by the tenure commission was 

contiued on page 2, col. 4 

The Index wishes to offer itself as an 
open forum for comment and suggestion 
from all members of the collcge commun
ily, as to what a proper reaction might be 
to this, the most serious culinary scandal 
in the history of the K-coUege and Saga 
tiwdent serving partnership. 

The little varmint 
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Kalamazoo in the Spring 
Spring quarter Kalamazoo College. 

Freshmen ..... itness return of juniors, 
observe presence of other half of senior 
class, miSS departed sophomores who they 
won', see agam for five quarters. Juniors, 
defeated by arbitrariness of foreign study. 
don't know whether they arc coming or 
going, though they know by the map they 
are in Kalamazoo. Seniors, ready for 
release, vOid of former communal instinct, 
know somewhere inside thai Kalamazoo 
Plan and Kalamazoo atmosphere are 
oppressive and deadening. Deviates, walk~ 
ing the lightest rope , knowing too well 
each course they must take before grad
uation . 

Yet , we'll h;'lvC fun this quarter. for the 
school is as innocuous as II IS oppressIve, 
paradoxical as that may be. We're lookmg 
forward to some good softball games, 
some cralY parties , and some slimulatlllg 
controversy, which may have no result 
other than emotional turmoil. Hopefully, 
the Index can be the organ of the 
controversy . Our staff anticipates some 
enthusiasm among you readers . BOlh 
feedback and original communication a re 
strongly encouraged We won't revert to 
the rebirth qualities of spring to express 
our reJu\'cnatlon However, we Will invoke 
the weather as a source of spiritual up
lift. Up·wind of our enemies, we lon~ .. our 
thoughts in the breeze. 

Tenure 
The tenure system prOVides the college 

with the best situation for guaranteeing 
the academic freedom and economic 
security necessary for getting the best 
performances from its professors . The 
Index supports this system in regard to 
Kalamazoo College. 

A danger which we detect, however, 
results from a policy which remains 
unclear concerning quotas of tenured 
professors, varies its standards of qu~lity 
upon which tenuring is based , prOVides 
Insufficient probationary periods, and 
leaves the college commun ity uninformed 
as to the specific motives under which its 
tenure committee operates. 

We suggest that the adm inistration 
formulate a clear poSition on tenure and 
make it known to the community, Are 
some professors denied tenure solely on 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

the basis of a ft'ar of dOSing a department? 
If so, it must be dC'tC'rmincd whether or not 
lheevils of a closed department justify the 
dismissal of a qualiried professor. Dr. 
Bradfield's suggestion for a panel of 
faculty and administrators to discuss the 
matter can hclp achieve the communica
tion necessary. (Perhaps a student's point 
of view resprescnted on the panel could 
help serve the purpose, also.) 

Wc further recommend thtll within the 
existing tenure system the administration 
develop methods for improving the 
professorial staff with which we now 
operate. One area which could be exploited 
in this vein is the function of the 
sabbatical. The Index hopes to feature in 
the next issue analysis of the sabbatical 
process . 

THE COLORADO PLAN 
AND INNOVATION 

by Heth \\ letelmann 

[nnovalion is now a key word at 
Kalamazoo College. Aiming toward revi
talization or the Kalamazoo Plan, the 
Educational Policies Committee Is pre
sently considering alternative course 
structures and even alternative calendars. 

As emissaries of the EPC (and, ideaJly, 
of the whole college). David Scarrow and I 
visited Colorado College to review the 
Colorado Plan for intensive study. Two 
days of impressions, dialogue and hasty 
observation, convinced us that the Colo
rado Plan is not suited to Kalamazoo 
College. Our conclusion is confirmed by 
student and faculty evaluations published 
at Colorado- evaluations that affirm the 
plan's popularity, but also highlight the 
plan's drawbacks . 

ReplaCing a five course semester 
system, the three )'ear old Colorado Plan 
divides the academic year into nine blocks 
of 3''2 weeks. Since students and faculty 
have only one course per block, they are 
freed from conflicting coursc demands 
and burdensome schedules. Most courses 
meet ten hours a week, allOwing studcnts 
extra time for Course preparation, inde, 
pendent study, and often, leisure activi
ties. 

Designed to "reflect the rea lities of 
student life," the Colorado Plan is a 
popular success with students. Dorm 
investigations, forums, and faculty ,stu
dent dialogue pinpointed the needs of 
frustrated students. Many COUldn't handle 

confllctmg demands of five cour 
Successful students blocked their tim 
most worked in Spurts, and others 
11l1d went skiing. The more coherent 
st ructure of the Colorado Plan , thet! 
meets the needs of Colorado Colleg 
students. 

Kalamazoo College students have di 
Cerent needs. Though some give up and g 
skimg it is usually a matter of choice. F 
K studcnts actually cannot handle t 
demands of the three course quarte 
Many appreciate ten weeks of "sinking in' 
lime and the variety of a multiple cou 
system. 

Individual courses and subjects do 
adapt to the Colorado Calendar as easil 
as students do. Language, mathemali 
sciences, and philospohy require "sinki 
in" time, continuous contact that 3'? w 
blocks cannot offer. Where coverage 
important, in science, math and bas' 
language courses, students must oft 
memorize rapidly and study so intensel 
that they feel "saturated" with 
subject. Coverage generally suffers unde
the plan, but greater depth theoreticall 
compensates for that loss. We found dept 
of study to be at best, only equal to that 0 
Kalamazoo courses. 

: Town & Country Market : 
: 21 1I0URSA DAY • 
• 1DAYSAWEEK • If I have stumbled over 

another succession of hours, 
turtle·baeked 

LETTERS TO EDITOR 

Certain courses will work under th 
plan , taking advantage of its flexibility. 
field goology class can move off camp 
for a block. Guest professors can commi 
themselves to short 3''2 week visi 
Experimentation with interdisciplina 
courses is common, especially wit 
courses which last for two or three blocks 
Course preparation requires extra time, 
and, many professors suggest, also extn 
imagination. Departmental review, re
evaluation and course changes all are 
continuous processes under the experi 
mental plan. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

and brained 
while night grew later 
dark prevailed, cold rained ; 
if I have scattered 
hints of lead depression , 
slugged out a route 
of deadly-deep conCession; 
if I ha ve played 
the wanton rube, 
coupled with each and 
every channel on the tube 

• • 
: what homey heart : 
• still waits • • • • where lies a light- • 
: who : 
• will rescue me, • 
: my T&C, : 
: - T, Broscharl Braham : - . •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

SABBATICAL PLAN 
Seven facuity members have won 

approval for sabbatical leave plans for the 
next academic year from the Kalamazoo 
College Bo.a rd of Trustees. Five of these 
faculty members have announced their 
plans, while two of their colleagues, Dean 
Robert Dewey and Dr, Laurence Wilson , 
awaIt final schedule and arrangements. 

Dr. Laurence Barrett, professor of 
English, to write a textbook for students 
majoring in literature and indirectly ror 
their teachers. Dr. Barrett's book will aim 
amo~g other things, at the presentation of 
a ratIOnale of the stUdy of literature. It will 
a lso attem pt to summarize the plethora of 
approaches to literary criticism and thus 
offer students a guide to their philosophy 
and their general use. 

Dr Stillman Bradfield, aSSOCiate pro
fessor, of SOCioloy and anthropology, to 
organll.e and research a book on Chim
bote, Peru A member of the joint 
Untted-Natlons-Peruvian planning team in 
1972, Dr. Bradfield's book will deal with 
the town's adaptation to disasters and its 
future plans. 
.Dr. David Evans. chairman of the 

biology department, to study animal 
behaVior at either the University of 
Geo':i18 or the University of Arizona . With 
particular emphasis on insect behavior 
~, Evans WIll use the studies to continu~ 
hiS research on host searching behaVior of 

Dear Students, 
I am presently serving a prison term of 

twenty-five years to life. I am twenty-five 
years old, and seeking to gel together with 
anyone wishing to maintain a corres
pondence relationship with me. I seek to 
meet new people of my own age, (or not 
younger than eighteen years old because 
of corresponding rules) and to learn about 
life in other states. Whether you be a 
resident or non-resident student , I would 
like to hear from you . If you arc desirous of 

To The Editor; 
There arc 165 courageous people at the 

Dow Chemical plant ill Bay City which has 
been on strike for 14 months, They would 
like to enlist the aid of your newspaper and 
members of the student body so that we 
may survive. Dow Chemical is using its 
unlimited resources in all attempt to 
destroy us economically and eliminate the 
collective bargaining process of our Local 
Union which is '!JOSS of the United 
Steelworkers. 

Many workers and their families have 
suffered unlimited hardships in the loss of 
income and personal property which they 
have had to sell 111 order to feed their 
famili es because Dow Chemical refuses to 
resolve an unjust labor dispute provoked 
by Dow Chemical and its local manage
ment. 

the parasitiC mutllhd wasps . 
Cla ir Myers, aSSistant professor of arts 

and Spee(h, to do both the research and 
writing of a historical study based on the 
life and career of Henry James Finn, a 
successful character actor, theatre man
ager, playwright, humorist and journalist. 
Meyers will also continue work on a guide 
to theatrical structures, collections, and 
museums in Western and Eastern Europe, 

Dr David Winch, profcssor of physics, 
to accept a Fellowship given him by the 
Kellogg Foundation and ACJUM (The 
Association of Independent Colleges and 
Universities of MIchigan ). Dr . Winch will 
study atmospheric physics at the Univer
sity of Nevada . He will also participate in 
research studies concerning preeiptllat
ion, land physics, and large scale weather 
modIfication at the Laboratory of Atmos
pheric PhYSics of the Desert Research 
Institute, 

Dr Homoo E. Phillips, assistant profes
Sor of Education at Kalamazoo College, 
has been appointed Consultant to the 

corresponding with me, than please 
answer when you have the opportullity. 
Before I can answer your letter, there will 
be a short wait, while I have the prison 
authorities send you a correspondcnce 
form to be rilted out and sent back! 
(sorry!) Please be patient! Thank you. 

Sincerely, 
Charles Ventura T-28100 

Attica Correctional Facili~y 
Box 149 

Attica, New York , 14011 

In the interest of humanity we ask that 
you print this letter in your college paper 
and thai the student body aid us by 
refUSing to buy Handi-wrap plastic food 
wrap and Ziploc bags which are made at 
the Bay City plant. 

If there are individuals or groups on 
campus who would like to aid us ill this 
humane endea\'or, please contact me al 
the address which is given below. We 
request that they boycott the above 
mentioned products which are produced 
by Dow Chemical in Bay City and by any 
other aid or activities which may aid our 
cause, 

Martin Schwerin 
401 N, Chilson St. 

Bay City, Michigan 
Local 14055 

Urban Institute of Washll1gton. D.C, 
Dr. Phillips, working with Dr. Thomas 

Sowell, a University of California profes
sor on two-year leave to the Institute. will 
be concentrating on locating schools with 
high ethnic group concentra tion 

Staff 
Ed,·in-Chief 
Layout Editors 

S. Murray Gevinson 
B. Edward Brown, 

M. Kevin McNamee 
Managing Editor w, D. Shinar 
Copy Editor D. Christian Hammond 
Art Editor R. Thierry Munson 
Consulting Ed. M LeVerne ElliS 
Film Editor E, Pharll Johnson 
Poetry Editor T. Broschart Braham 
Sports Editor M McDonald 
Music Editor M Lee Morton 
Food Ed, & Dietician J Karl Webb 

Contributors; Beth Wietelmann , MIChael 
Anthony, David Mesenbring, S. S. 
Lydan, John Royal. Brick Mason , 

Colorado College's innovations ha\'e
built greater flexibility into coures struc, 
tures . Some students and faculty remain 
inflexible, but the new "experiment' 
generally stirn ulates sel f -exam ination 
re-evaluation and new appraoches to 
teaching and learning. 

Academic innovation can foster similar 
Iy healthy changes at Kalamazoo. Colo
rado Plan assets- greater flexibility and 
better organization oC time- may be 
attractive goals, but we do not need II 

Colorado Plan in order to altain them 
Innovation must be sensitive to Kalama 
zoo realitics- to the strengths and weak 
nesses of existing structures and to the 
needs of students and faculty. 

Con't from Pg I, Col. 2 

Tenure cont. 
the contract system, In this system the 
faculty member is granted a contract for I 
specific numbers of years. The report 
concluded that the contract system was 
too new to be properly evaluated or to be 
regarded as a substitute for tenure. 

The tenure commission was sponsored 
by the AssociatIOn of American Colleges 
and the American Association of Univer· 
sity Professors, These two groups fashion
ed a statement in 1940 on academic 
freedom and tenure, which has been the 
basis for all policies rega rdlllg tenure. 

Dr , Stillman Bradfield, President of the 
Kalamazoo College American Association 
of University Professors, thinks that the 
tenure problem at Kalamazoo College is 
not as serious as the administration thinks 
it is. 

Bradfield said that the administration 
could tenure faculty members if they 
wanted_ There is no problem in being ove-r 
tenured, Bradfield maintains, because the 
adm inist ration could dismiss professors 
and thus keep from being over tenured, 
The administration's actions could be 
justified in light of the college's education
al objectives. 

Bradfield staled that jobs seeunt}' 
extended in other professions and that 
professors should enjoyr the same secur
ity 

Bradfield suggested that it might be 
beneficial to Ule college if faculty and 
administrators were On a panel and 
discussed the subject or tenure before the 
entire college community. 



BOSZORMENYI-NAGY PERfORMS 
concert was pcrlOrm-

'~;~;~;:~;,~_~j~;::Dalton Theater by Bela a; An extremely versa-
i his repertoire ranges from 
Schonberg and his technique is 

suited to majestically dignified 
.;;",,,.,.,, ,,,,, m, as well as lyrical sketches. 

diverse skills were reflected in the 
moods of the various works 

the The program 
with selections by 

Rameau, Mozart, Schubert, 
Debussy, and Bartok . 

I ',;';;(abe,;;gan with F'rescobaldi 's dram at
I ~ in G minor, then moved to the 

controlled and smoothly legato La 
i by Rameau, This was followed by 
contrasting erratic molion of Ram
, La Poule. Although the execution of 
Frescobaldi contained a few flaws, 

soon warmed-up and the rest of the 
was extcremly good, The first half 

was concluded with the 
in B flat major, which 

well suited to Nagy's precise, direct 
I, 

second half of the concert shifted to 
relaxed atmosphere with a closer 

:~i;it;ubei,;t,gween Nagy and the audience. 
UJ to this mood was the modern 

works which enabled a more 
~'~~~;I:,~~~;a'tCCCessible understanding 
II[ Nagy prefaced the LiSlt 

few comments and won the 
;;di,';;,,;; aftedions with his charming 

and subtle humor. 
began the second half with the 

and majestic Funerailles by 
followed by Liszt 's arabesque-like 

d'eau a la villa d'Este, evoking 
scenes of waterfalls. In both this 

~e and the Debussy Etudes that 
Iollowed the delicate trills and arpeggios 

deftly performed. The crystal 
movement of Debussy's Pour les 

Composes was maintained by 

~Y::,~:~~;i:~f~;;~:~~~:~~:~::~;WhiCh 
the frenzied movement 
Pour les huit Diogts. The program 

with Bartok 's EveninlZ 

EXPRESSIONS -- A WEEK 
OF AFRO-AMERICAN 

EXPERIENCE 
"Expressions - A week of African-Amer

Experience" has been in procession 
Tuesday , April 3, and will end 

1'''''O'y, April 7, featuring a week long 
drama, dance, African 

by the 's Black 
Organization, all programs have 

will be, open to the public free of 

activities began on Tuesday , April 3, 

:'~ ~:,t;!;;'~:",~a:~ding by three members of 
~ i of Black American 

<OBAC), a Chicago-based readers-
, workshop_ The featured poets were 

Jackson. Maja Jackson , and 
Jazzmar Wasalah. 

Wednesday. April 4, a Martin Luther 
Memorial featuring the Young 
Singers of Kalamazoo was held in 
Chapel. 

concert by Phil Cochran and the 
. Heritage followed on Thursday , 

11: ~,r[~~;r~:[I~O;f drama, poetry and dance 
11.1 Friday. Friday's concert 

feature Detroit group - Concept 
It will be held in the Dalton Theatre, 

at 8:00 p.m, 
up the week's festivities will be 

Feastfeaturing African and 
foods, as well as entcr

provided by the Sun Drummers. 
Show will follow. headed by Lefty 

and his brother, Woody Williams, 
the sounds of Chicago jazz. 

I ~!",leo"tolo,:"'" from the University of 
uncovered the remains of what 

thinks may have been the largest 
that ever lived. The April Science 

thal James A. Jensen 
belong to a plant-eating 

family whose 
50 feet tall , 100 

nose to tail and about 80 lons 

by Marsha Morlon 

Scene and Roumanian Dance , which Nagy 
arranged. These were both brief sketches 
creating two distinct moods. The modal 
tonalities of the quiet evening scene were 
enhanced by the contrasting vigor of the 
peasant dance. Nagy performed two short 
works by Mozart and Boulez for an encore, 
again demonstrating his diverse styles. 
The Boulez was a contemporary composi
tion that made use of the piano strings to 
achieve a sound similar to a harp_ As a 
finale , though, the conclusion on an upbeat 
was somewhat abrupt. 

Throughout the conccrt Nagy displayed 
a technique which was concise and lucidly 
articulate. Each movement was precise, 
with nothing extraneous. His approach 
was never marred by hesitancy or 
confusion of purpose. 

Nagy is presently chairman of the piano 
department at Boston University. Born in 
Ilungary , he studied under musicians such 

as Enro Dohnanyi . From 1945 to 1948 he 
was a professor at the F~anz Liszt 
Academy in Budapest. In 1948 he immi
grated to Canada where he worked at the 
Royal Conservatory in Toronolo . Previous 
to his position at Boston he was a professor 
at Indiana University. He has performed 
over 400 concerts in Europe, Canada, and 
the U.S., as well as giving many first 
performances. RecenUy he has conducted 
many workshops and lectures throughout 
the country. In 1970 he performed in the 
Beethoven Bicentenial at Tanglewood, and 
gave the concluding lecture-recital at ihe 
first west coast festival of the American 
Liszl Society. Nagy has performed once 
before at Kalamazoo College in the late 
fifties. Both appearances have been at the 
invitation of Dr. Harry Ray with whom he 
was a colleague at Indiana University. 
Nagy's recent visit is part of a tour 
through the Mid-west and West. 

CIRCUS LEAVES TOWN: 
DEEP THROAT GONE AFTER 9 BIG WEEKS 
The most popular skin-flick in recent 

years, and perhaps the all·time leading 
money-maker among pornographic at
tractions, Deep Thoul, has finally left 
Kalamazoo after nine long weeks of record 
breakin~ profit at the Mall City's own 
Cinema X. Audiences paid five dollars a 
head or eight dollars per couple to view the 
forty-five minute freak extravanganza. 

The spectacle about which the sensa
tional interest ostensibly revolves is an oft· 
repeated unnatural act performed by the 
talenlless Linda Lovelace_ The act which 
Linda has perfected involves swallowing, 
as a sword swallower might, the old prod 
up to its hilt. Given this action. the plot 
evolved. Linda plays a young adult who 
enjoys sex, but can find no profound satis
faction. Wanting "to hear bells" she seeks 
psychiatric help and luckily the doctor 
discovers thal her clitoris is really in her 
throat. Arter an intensive course in "deep 
throat ," she qualifies to be the psych
iatrist's physio-psycho-sexual therapist. 
The remainder of the film documents case 
studies. 

Deep Throat neither artistically satiriz· 
es American sexual attitudes nor can be 
justified as serving the function of 
presenting sexual gratification as the right 
of women as well as of men, as is claimed 

things to clo 
• 
In 

Kalamazoo 
ON C/\!\II'US 
Film Society 8-21 

April II Hour of the Wolf 
April 13 Little Caesar 
April 18 Black Orpheus 
April 20 lcabod and Mr. Toad 
April 9 Gertrude Himmelfarb· Phi 

Beta Kappa lecturer 8 p.m. Dewing 
t03 

April 12 William Stafford· Poetry 
reading 8 p.m. Olmstead 

April 13 Brian Dykstra - Pianist 8 
p,m. Dalton 

OFF CAMPUS 
April 10 Miller Auditorium 8 p.m. 

Brewer and Shipley Pearls Before 
Swine 

April 7. 8 Portage Northern High 
School 1776 8 p.m_ 52.00 

Western Film Society 8-21 

MOVIES 
Campus April 8-t2 Up th(' Sandbox 

April 13 Class of '44 
Capitol The Godfather 

Coming Cabaret 
State The Thief That Came to Dinner 
West Main Sounder 

by the film 's delenders. The Throat, void 
of artistic value, is best considered as a 
circus adapted to a more practical 
medium. The film is often confused 
generically with other cinematic produc. 
tions due to the fact that it is projected on a 
screen and docs have some semblance of 
plot. It is really merely artless enter
tainment of the three ring variety, 
however, and, as such. can be accepted 
intellectually, but becomes unpalatable 
when witnessed in person. Deep Throat 
essentially manipulates an economic 
system unable to meet the needs of its 
people, and furthermore, exploits those 
needs for enormous profit which seems to 
only perpetuate the situation. Hear ye, 

Linda Lovelace 

REWOUND 
with Etic Johnson 

A brief eructation is called for anent the 
current offerings of the Film Society. 
Cottage cheese and Barbarella do not a 
meal make, any more than protein and 
petunias. So we oft-abused, tho unbloodied. 
commanders of cinematic delights once 
again leap at the chance to show the films 
we want. And we hope you brave the 
black-white, subtitles, disappointing 
camp. and the pleasures of leisurely de
velopment in pursuit of a liberal arts 
education. Y'all may squirm but the fabric 
ignores your loss. 

April 11 dates the return by subliminal 
demand of Ingmar Bergman 's " Hour of 
the Wolf". The disintegration of the spirit, 
enveloped in a rather clear madness and 
demonism, emerges from the limbo of 
dawn's phosphorescence. Bergman ex· 
plores this theme most hauntingly _ Feel 
for yourself. 

" Little Ceasar" slips in on Friday with 
Edward G, Robinson at his greatest. He's 
the small·time hood who rose to czardom 
in gangland. Pearlies and stogies. 

Dazzling, in a frenzy and fantasy of 
blood-rising music and color, sums "Black 
Orpheus". The ancient legend of Orpheus 
and Eurydice is retold in Black Rio de 
Janeiro. Considered one of the most 
beautiful films ever made, it fill the eyes 
and ears For you on April 18. 

LABOR-MANAGEMENT 
PRINCIPLES EMPLOYED 

ON FLOOR COUNSELLORS 
On Wednesday, March 28, the flOOr 

counselling contingent of the student work 
force was confounded at what was 
supposed to be just another routine labor· 
management bull-session. Management 
was represented by Rich Oxhandler who 
made the startling disclosure that floor 
counsellors will henceforth be required to 
assume added responsibilities and to 
expand those services which they ordinar
ily provide for their counsc1ees. In order to 
continue receiving their wcekly sixteen 
dollars, each floor worker must: 1. eat 
lunch, TWICE a month, with Rich 
Oxhandler ; 2. retreat, {or one week-end, 
off-campus, with Rich Oxhandler; and 3. 
spend two whole hours, each and every 
week until the expiration of their con
tracts , dOing committee work assigned by, 
under the direction of. and obliged to 
report to, their immediate supervisor, the 
aforesaid Mr. Oxhandler. 

In an exclusive Index interview, Ox
handler defended the official position, a 
stance which he labeled a "system's 
approach" to the pressing problems of 
dorm-living, a type of "management by 
objectives." The fruit of two years' 
laborious research, the new structure is 
comprised of four complex and yet clear 
and distinct phases: 1. figuring out what 
you have: 2. deciding what you want; 3. 
doing it: and 4. participating in an intense 
and exhausting period of analyzing, eval
uating, and placing in perspective what 
you just did. He expressed his hope that 
the institution of the new structure would 
impose a new flexibility on the relationship 
between counselor and counselee; opening 
new. expanded lines of communication, 
and providing more possibilities for 
meaningful human interaction. 

At the Wednesday meeting, tempers 
flared as one indolent but opinionated 
dissident was heard to remark; "Oh shot, 
ya' mean we gotta w--k!" Among the 
upraised fists, outflung epithets, stifling 
noonday heat, and cooling Saga food, one 
could hear the following objections raised 
by the put-upon proletarians. They felt 
that the new system implicd that they had 
not been working. and they resented that 
implication. They said that the new job 
differed so vastly from what they were 
accustomed to as to contitute a clear case 
of false advertiSing, or at the very least, a 
breach of contract. Some considered that 
the new required meetings would be a 
waste of time. All lamented the adminis
tration 's reluctance to compensate them ill 
advance for the added burden each would 
assuredly feel as he sought to fulfill the 
requirements of his expanded duties, 
Other counselors were heard to remark 
that they liked the plan_ 

All persons with an interest in a future 
floor counselling position are invited to 
pick up applications at the Student Affairs 
Office. Just ask for Rich. 

Although Walt Disnev rather selfishly 
gathered up all his toons and denied 
LSD-crazed students joys forever, he 
seems to have neglected the weasels and 
pumpkin pie of " lcabod and Mr. Toad". 
Again on Friday, April 20. (Chiche~ .. who 
asked? ) 

Wednesday films will be shown at 6:30, 
8:30 and 10:30. 

Friday films will be shown at 7:00, 9:00 
and 11:00. 

All in the Fine Arts Building. 
Saturated~ Don't be ridiculous. 
Bored? this is art, folks. 
Tired ~ I am, so I'll talk to ya later. 
Mother of Mercy, is this the end 

already~! only if you hold your breath. 



Kalamazoo 

KALAMAZOO SPORTS 
KALAMAZOO TENNIS:QUITE A TRIP 

by Mark McDona ld 

Smelly and sweaty, they roll into the Old 
Welles late line after practice. All in white, 
an occasional blue sweater, the best shoes, 
and the finest rackets with the finest 
strings. These are the golden boys of 
Kalamazoo College athletics, the choice 
and master spirits of our age, the denizens 
of Stowe, the harbingers of doom for MIAA 
rivals. These are our tennis jocks. 

Athens, Georgia, saw Kalamazoo play the 
Spartans to the University of Georgia's 
Persians. The defense didn't hold, how· 
ever, and our boys piled into the Checker 
with a 9-0 final loss. 

Coach Acker was "satisfied" with the 
team's play down south, noting the fine 
play of his talented freshmen. Depth could 
be a problem for the Hornets this season, 
due principally to the injury and loss of 
potential No. One Dave Emig, and 
standouts Steve Shotwell and George 
Scott. The MIAA cham pionship, once 
again, seems fairly secure Oet's see, is 
this the 39th or 40th year in a row?), 
although Acker expects good competition 
from Albion. 

The highlight of the season's schedule 
may very well be the May 7 match against 
the University of Michigan. 

SOUTHLAND GIVES BIRTH 
TO BASEBALL BLUES 

If you've ever tried to field a ground-ball 
gOing roughly 50 miles an hour after it hits 
a wood gym floor, you can probably 
sympathize with our baseball team .... or if 
you've ever tried to get your timing down 
by hitting old baseballs thrown out of a 
one-armed machine inside a net cage. you 
can probably understand the dirriculties 
that our baseball team has each season .. 
Or if you've ever tried to get your arm 
back into shape in cold, rainy weather or 
practice your throw to first in an 
undersized gym or if you 've ever tried to 
get back into base-running and - stealing 
by not actually running bases outside, then 
in all probability you will understand why 
our baseball squad came back winless 

from their eight-game foray into the 
Southland two weeks ago. 

As of this writing, the leam is slill 
practicinJ'l in Tredwav : wh~n lif} thA rlljn 
stops and the field drieS out the Jj;uys WW 

move their bass , and bats, gloves, jocks 
towels and Band-Aids into Calder and 
begin to hold their afternoon parties on the 
wasteland of MacKinzie Field. This 
happens every year. The Southern tripi$ 
the first chance to play real baseball 
against real pitchers, and, the records III 
these trips usually substantiate this . '!'he 
Hornets emerged from their travels witha 
team batting avera.'le of .205 with only 
three hitters over the .250 mark . Weak. A 
game-by-game analysis of the exhibition 
season would be a little too painful to 
endure. 

Many of them are currently boasting 
great tans from long sets under the 
southern sun on the annual spring trip. The 
tour of the south. taken between winter 
and spring quarters, gives the team its 
first chance for serious competition. One 
of the mile-long Checker limousines is 
pressed into service and off goes the tennis 
team on its "vacation": seven days in the 
south and some of the best smaU-college 
tennis in the country. This year 's tour had 
planned on ten matches bul rain cut the 
schedule to eight meetings. The team 
returned home with three wins against five 
losses. 

Acker's Whackers were rained out at 
Country Music City, home of Vanderbilt, 
but opened up with a big 8-1 win over the 
University of the South at Sewanee, 
Tennessee. The next day at Georgia 
Southern, we squeaked out a 54 victory. 
Senior Gary "Puppy" Gudelsky and frosh 
starters Alex Dalrymple, Rick Moore, and 
Ola Eiritz were winners a t positions 3, 4, 5 
and 6. Moore and Eiritz, a Swede, 
combined their talents for a doubles win to 
ice the victory. 

INTRAMURAL PREVIEW Coach Ray Steffen, in an exclusil'e 
interView, remained optimistic . He ack. 
nowledges the team's weak hitting and 
defense but maintains that "we have I 

good team and a good shot at the title" 
This was the closest Steffen ventured to 
hyperbole. 

The next two matches were played at 
Gainesville, Florida with the University of 
Cincinnati and the University of Florida. 
Suffic~ it to say that Dalrymple was the 
only winner for Kalamazoo in those two, as 
he sweated out a three-set win against his 
Floridian opponent. Scores: 9-0 and 8-1. 
The next day saw little relief for the 
Hornets as they suffered a 9-0 pasting at 

Th e 1973 Tennis Schedule 

Sat., April 7 Indiana Univ. 11:00 
Ol ivet 2:00 

Fri., April 13 al Adrian 
Sat., April 14 At Notre Dame 

Indiana State 
Univ. of Cincinnati 

Fri. - Sat., April 20, 21 Great 
Lakes Colleges Assoc. Tournament 

Monday, April 23 at Hope 
Wed., April 25 Alma 
Sat., April 28 at Calvin 
Wed., May 2 Albion at 3:00 

Eastern Michigan at 5:00 
Fri., May 4 MIAA at Kalamazoo 
Mon., May 7 at University of Mich. 
Sunday, May 13 MIAA at Kalamazoo 

the hands of Rollins College, a small-col
lege tennis power. 

.The Tampa weather must have agreed 
with the Michiganer's as they crushed the 
University of South Florida, 7-2. The 
Thomson brothers, Tom and Steve won at 
their second and sixth spot; while 
Dalrymple and Moore captured four and 
five. Wil~ard Washburn and Dalrymple 
won the fIrst doubles place, Big Thomson 
and Puppy won second doubles and the 
youngest members of the Thomson Tennis 
Troupe, freshmen twins Mike and Mark 
secured the doubles sweep. ' 

The TalJahassee boys of Florida State 
smashed all the Hornets except Steve 
Thomson at sixth singles and the fi rst 
dou~les team of Washburn and Dalrymple. 
Agam 7-2. The final match of the trip at 

"Hell, intramurals is one of the reasons 
that I keep coming back to school every 
quarter ," reflected the big senior, a fellow 
in his department, a Danforth candidate, a 
Rhodes scholar possible, and an athlete of 
considerable ability. Perhaps what he said 
was just absent rambling, or prompted by 
the intensity, of the discussion. Or he could 
have just had a few too many draughts. 
Whatever, it gives an indication of the 
importance of sports and recreation to 
Kalamazoo people. For Jim Van Sweden 
and a considerable number of others at the 
college, 1M sports is part of the college. 
There is no need to moralize on a healthy 
mind and a healthy body. U's simple fact 
that sports, specifically 1M sports, are a 
release, albeit a competitive release. Even 
the venerable Pigs show some competitive 
spirit now and then. 

But, on those late afternoons at Angell 
Field or those after-dinner contests in 
Tredway, there is more than won·and-lost 
records, more than foul shots and home 
runs, much more than first downs and 
diving catches. The Pigs, Sparrow Farts, 
son Balls and Crypt Orchids playing ball, 
getting wrecked, and rolling into dinner 
covered with dirt is something to behold. 
That is community. Not Commission 
meetings, Forum speakers, or Career· 
Service. Intramurals. 

No one who has seen or played 1M's (is 
there anyone who hasn 't?) can deny the 
occasional thrown fist or distended neck 
vein. But these only prove what a great 
equalizer 1M ball is. "~or example: a prof 
gets mad in a softball game and then can 
later be seen down at Schwarz's with a 
drunken mob of Sparrow Farts or Nubs. 
That, honored campus leaders, is com
munity. 

It is for this reason that Index sports will 
be done in a less-lhan·serious (and 
probably less-than-journalistic) manner. 
To treat sports any other way destroys the 
fun and community they offer. 

Wou ld you like to participa te as a 

volunteer in meaningful experimental 
studies in medicine? Call Geri Hayes at 

383-7995 Tuesday through Friday from 8:00 

· 10:00 a.m. 

PARSEGHIAN 
RUMOR 

SQUASHED 
Rumors are what make Kalamazoo 

College life a little more exciting,'and the 
latest piece of excitement emeanates from 
the bowels of Tredway Gym. The word 
passed quickly, perhaps too quickly: Ara 
Parseghians son Mike was coming to 
Kalamazoo in the fall. 

Now, everyone m tne Midwest knows 
what big-college football does to people on 
weekends; and Notre Dame is inevitably a 
large part of this temporary fall fanat· 
icism . And everyone who has heard of 
Woody Ilayes, Bo Schembechler, and 
Johnny Pont has certainly heard of Ara 
Parseghian , head football coach at the 
South Bend Football Factory . Ara is the 
guy who rolls out onto his footba ll fie ld in 
his 1973 Ford LTD during commercials on 
the Thursday Night Movie. 

As it turns out, The Word went around 
that Parseghian's son, a good football 
player in his own right, was going to be a 
sizable chunk of our next freshman class. 
It seems that Jack Moss of the Kalamazoo 
Gazette happened inlo South Bend one day 
and got The Word from an Irish assistant 
coach that young Mr. P was interested in 
our little Harvard of the Midwest. Mr. 
Moss, smelling scoop. blew up the 
"interest" to considerablv. 

"Sure, I wrote Mike a couple of letters 
and called him but I never talked to Jack 
Moss about Mike'scoming here," reported 
Coach Ed Barker. Barker saw the elder 
Parseghian at a football conference and 
spoke with him of his son's interest. In 
fact, Mike and a friend started up from 
South Bend one day to look around the 
College. A car wreck (scratch one L TO) 
spoiled that visit and, despite further 
invitations, Mike Parseghian hasn't been 
heard from since. He hasn 't even applied 
for admission. 

Now you have to admit it was a beautiful 
rumor; I can ' I wait for the next one. 
Someone did mention that Bill Walton may 
transfer here for his senior year .... 

Pitching seems to be the team's most 
precious commodity. Led by Dave "Rod 
and Fire" Rowley , the pitchers will hal't 
to turn in yeoman's service, at least until 
the team'S big sticks have a chance Ie 
climax. Two sophomores from Kalama· 
zoo, Steve Marks and Ron Parker, will add 
strength to the mound staff, along \lith 
freshmen Craig Jbara and Greg Flaig. 

Pr'obably starters for the April 14 opener 
at the University of Detroit will be Bob 
Loegel at catcher; Mike Holmes at firs!, 
Bob King and Rick Fires handling the 
second and short duties ; and Dennis Kuglt 
at the hot corner; Larry 'Spic' Kindbom,1 
second team all-conference choice at 
centerfield, will run around in the outfitld 
with Jim Brunetto, Gary Harpe, Dal't 
Makowski , Ron Ward, and Mike Szczerba 
Letterman Mark Jackson will see utility 
in£ield action, as will Scott Dickinson aDd 
Randy Baldwin. Steffen's Starting pitchff 
will be Rowley or Parker, (both right· 
handed ), or southpaw Steve Marks. 

Incidenta ls: Locgel and Szczerba, both 
capable of starting behind the plate, art 
the team's leading hitters at .333 and 
.286 .... 0r the team's 19 players, there art 
no (countn 'em, none) seniors and only 
three juniors. Seven are from tbe 
Kalamazoo area. 

Once the team gels outdoors into sollie 
good weather the prospects for some good 
baseball will look up. Steffen feels he bas 
enough talent to win the MIAA , despite a 
strong Albion team. Two weeks could bt 
enough to bring that talent to form. As 
goes the weather, so goes our team, "mIG 
every life a little rain must fall... ." 

All games of the regular season are 
seven innings long , played in double-head· 
ers. The schedule is a short one this year 
with 20 games, 12 of which are league 
contests. 
April 14 at Vniv. of Detroit 1:00 
April 18 at Adrian 1:00 
April 21 Spring Arbor 1:00 
April 24 at Aquinas 2:00 
April 28 at Calvin 1:00 
May 2 Albion 1:00 
May 5 at Hope 1:00 
May 12 Olivet 1:00 
May 15 Aquinas 1:00 
May 19 Alma 1:00 
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INTERVIEW WITH AMBROSE 
By David i\1esenbring 

Dr. W. Hadyn Ambrose came to K in 1967 
IS an "Assistant to lhe President" who had 
strong denominational ties with the 
American Baptist Churches. Prior to 1967 
he had been National Director for Campus 
Ministry with the American Baptist Board 
rI Educational Ministries. For all practi, 
eat purposes he probably constitutes most 
of Kalamazoo College's current tics with 
"the Baptists. " He referred to a vocational 

, mlerest of "relating religion and higher 
education. " 

As he explained his function of assisting 
the President in Ch urch Relations, Am
!¥'ose outlined responsibilities for repre
senting the College at state and national 
meetings of the American Bapt ists, com. 
municating with locat churches, and ra is
IIlg a limited amount of money, He 
directed the fund raiSing drive among 
Michigan Baptists which pays for the 
Armstrong Lecture Series. 

I got the impression that our church lies 
arc as minimal as I have always suspected 
and most of that which exists is indirect. 
Dr. Ambrose pointed out that while they 
betped to establish lhe College, the 
Baptists have never tried to interfere with 
ils administration. While the state can 
have a direct relationship with public 
higher educationa l institutions. the only 
Ulfluenceexerted by the American Baptist 
churches on us is indirectly through in· 
dividuals who give money or sit on the 
Board of Trustees of the College. 

Dr , Ambrose summed up Church Rela, 
tions by saying that there was very little 
tangible nature to this role, For the most 
j)art it is an indirect function of public re
lations which might decrease in the futu re, 
'\0 doubt this will be reassuring to those 

were shocked this qua rter at the 
resUrrection of "Friday morning chapel." 

As administrator for Admissions. Am-
link between Rainsford 

of Admissions Mandrell. We 
the relationship between ad· 

and attrition. He said that we 
to look more closely at why people 
this College before graduating. It 

well be due to expectations on the 
of entering freshmen which arc not 
once I is the 

responsibility of the Admissions Office to 
find ways of communicat ing better 
perceptions of what this place is like. If 
students choose a school on the basis of a 
high school counselor's recommendation 
or through the advice of other students, 
then perhaps we should have more input 
into Admissions from our own students as 
well as redirect the emphasis from high 
school seniors to their counselors. I 
pointed out that K students currently have 
very liltle input into the admissions 
procedures. 

Dr. Ambrose also discussed the increas
ed difficulty in competing for out-{lf'state 
students with increased tuition grants 
from their respective states. This is 
especially true in Illinois where Kalama
zoo traditionally recruits heavily and 
where the state will now pay up to $1500 
per year in financial aid to students 
staying in Illinois. 

Most 01 the peopte here who know Dr. 
Ambrose, do so as result of his role as 
Director of Financial Aid. What is 
norma lly a routine procedure has been 
complicated recently by the cut in federal 
funds to higher education. Fortunately, the 
Michigan scholarship program is grOWing, 
and Kalamazoo is in excellent financial 
shape. for these reasons , Ambrose 
expects that the College will continue to 
provide aid to a l.arge proportion of its 
studcnts. Where other schools are being 
forced to discontinue loan funds, K can 
operate a loan fund for three or four years. 

Dr. Ambrose outlined four policies 
which govern the distribution of financial 
aid , The first is that the total amount 
awarded must fit within the amount 
allotted for such purposes in the general 
budget. Secondly, aid may become in· 
creasingly dependent upon academic 
promise if it is awarded late in the year. 
Thirdly, the typical package of financial 
aid includes fi rst a loan of $320 and then a 
campus job of $480. The remainder of need 
is made up in scholarship form. Thc fina l 
policy is that the decision to award aid 
should be based upon ability and promise 
but the amount granted shall be deter-
mined need 

CREATIVITY IN DEWATERS 
Kalamazoo College can now refer to 

1 ~1~~:,~i;~ lounge when searching for an 
I ~ of student initiative and crea-

DeWater's Hall. allegedly 
I ~::;:\~ by a "prominent artist," is 
I ~ one of the most unaesthetic 

on campus. 
expericnces for that mattcr. Intern-

, the twenty,four hour illumination of 
gray-green halls serves as a 

reminder of the institutional 
of the changeless environment. 

, the inmates removed some of the 
which were sa\'ed, not smashed. 
of the bulbs were transferred to 

when the higher wattage was 

>;:::;i::~~)~,Y~,et Mrs . Magley kept calling 
~.< who, quit replacing them. 

"", ril;h~C;,movement had spread from the 
~ throughout the dormitory . Soon 

of the halls had lost their irrides-

nice,-until maintenance was 
.",., ,'n "n".'campus and the girls were 

to their lower lounge, They were 
to about "state taw" and threaten· 

replacement fees if the liRhts were 

taken Oijt again. No--it didn't matter if the 
lightbulbs were kept intact: the charge 
woutd be for payment of services 
rendered. 

The girls'-sitting in their yellow tounge-
used only under the most se\'ere circum
stances (like dorm meetings or studies 
demanding deep concentration) remarked 
once again of its depressing atmosphere 
and went on to finish winter quarter, 

In the spring came the juniors and the 
need for drafling a new president of 
DeWaters. Kate Tweedie . a freshman was 
setected and then elected. At that same 
meeting the question came up·-{lf the best 
way to spend the $45.00 allocated by the 
I.H .A. towards the promotion of inner· 
dorm·intra-<lormitory interaction 

DeWaters had bombed in the two 
preceeding quarters in their attempts to 
promote social intercoursc, At this meet· 
ing the usual suggestions were made, 
"barbecue-ice cream party .... ·· when 
Tweedle suggestcd they purchase lounge 
chairs for their con\'ex cQurt yard or do 
something to improve the dismal interior 
of the dorm's public areas. Once aRain the 

INDEX POLL REVEALS 
NAKED TRUTH 

By S. S. Lyda n 

During the first two weeks of the present 
quarter the Index. in an efforl to uncover 
the 'real facts' of campus·Jiving, conduct
ed a confidential survey among one 
hundred randomly sampled students about 
their activities in respect to rule infrae
lions. 

We felt that such a Survey was necessary 
because so many of our readers have 
com plained that they received a false 
image of this school from the admissions 
department. If this relation of misinform-

Qu estion 

I. HONOR CODE 
I. Cheated 
2. Reported someone who cheated 
II . DRUGS AND ALCOHOL 
1. Taken a drink more than 

twice per week 
2. Smoked marijuana on ca mpus 
3. Used hard drugs 
4. Pushed drugs on campus 
5. Stolen drugs from fellow students 
III. VANDALISM AND TIII EVERY 
l. Ripped off the bookstore 
2. Stolen drugs from the healthcenter 
3. Burglarized the mail 
4. Stolen books from the library 
IV, SEXUA L INFHACTIQNS 
l. Enterta ined members of the 

opposite sex after hours ,. Engaged in heterosexual 
activity on campus 

3. Engaged in homosexual 
activity on cam pus 

4. Masturbated on campus 
5. Engaged in intercourse with 

animals on or off cam pus 
6. Raped 
7 Been raped 
8. Exposed yourself on campus 

Let us exam ine the separate subdlvis· 
iOilS of infractions individually. That more 
than one third of the group tested 
employed the debasing tactic of cheating 
in ordcr,to obtain passing or better grades 
in courses is not in itself surprising. We 
expected that. Fairness and decency to 
students who work hard to compete with 
the cream of this nation's col1cgcs for 
positions in graduate schools are not 
virtues generally evident in the constitu
tion of the student body. 

There is a noticeable reign of moral 
laxity here; irresponsibility is running 
amuck in the hallways of the college. 
Witness the section on drugs and alcohol. 
By United States government standards 
anyone, incl uding students. who takes a 
drink or a drug alone, or in company twice 
or three times per week. is an alcoholic 
and drug addict, respectively. The statis
tics of our poll show that 62 per cent of this 
campus come under the U.S. government 
category of alcoholics, misfits of society; 
71 per cent are classified marijuana 
"addicts," and a surprising 24 per cent are 
hard core addicts (users of methedrine. 
cocaine, herion, opium and the everpopu
lar L.S.DJ . 

solution of laking out the lights was 
brought up: the consensus being that what 
you can't see can', hurt you. The girls 
were reminded that if the lights were 
taken, out they would have to put out. The 
discussion then turned towards other 
methods by which they might mute their 
concrete surroundings. 

Paper and paste had already been 
atlempted but they were too impermanent 
to be effective. The painting of vibrant 
colors over the current drab ones defacing 
the walls was the preferable solution. The 
yetlow·y walls of the lounge were those 
held in particular disgust. "[f we could 
only paint a mural co\'enng at least one 
wall this place would be much nicer." 

It was destiny. After Magley's initial 
resistance was overcome, maintenance 
was consulted, a subject selected. and 
Tweedie visited the I H.A. to see if the 
project could be funded, Even though she 
forgot to mention she was dorm president. 
the committee approved once she proved 
dorm consensus. 

Saturday, Apri l the fourteenth . volun· 
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aliOn on the part of the administration was 
due not to the actual intent of lying but to a 
real ignorance of what Kalamazoo College 
is to the students who live here, then this 
survey will serve also to open the eyes of 
administrators, trustees, facully, and 
maybe even some students, to what we feel 
to be the shocking and outrageous 
character of the social conditions we, as 
students. are required to endure, evident 
in the results tallied in the chart printed 
below. 

ded . , 
Ha ve 

Undecided Woul dn' t 
Would lI a\'e 
Have Haven' t 

35 65 0 65 35 , , 0 " 98 

62 62 0 3S 3S 
98 " 0 , , 
47 47 0 53 53 
7 14 0 93 86 

• 16 0 ,. .. 
34 51 0 " 49 , 17 0 98 73 

1 27 0 99 73 
38 39 0 62 61 

73 " 0 27 , 
'1 52 0 59 48 

14 17 3 83 80 
M,39 F.16 M,39 F.16 0 45 45 

M.3F.l M.3 F.2 0 ,. 95 
M.2 F .O M.2 F.O 0 98 98 

M.1 F.6 M,23 F. l 0 93 76 
M,I F .o M.I F.O 0 99 99 

To those of us who care, who retain some 
dignity from the blessings of conscience, 
this college can be termed nothing but a 
hotbed of iniquity into which freshmen are 
tossed, as if it were natural, to receive a 
brutal initiation into a life of sex and 
drugs. Imagine. Sodomy and homosexual
ity on our very doorsteps. And what is 
more telling of this atmosphere of stark 
and open immorality than the total candor 
with which our one exhibitionist--one Kelly 
Culver-blithely acknowledges his perver
sion. Depravity is the standard to which 
we have been compelled to conform. Our 
seniors have not learned responsibility but 
disorientation from all decent SOCiety, The 
enemies of higher learning have foiled the 
very mechanisms of the institution. It is 
time that we, who live in the light of our 
Lord. Jesus Christ, take a stand against 
the onslaught of evil that has enslaved this 
campus , and with the help of the 
Archangel Umbriel push back the (orces of 
Satan to Hell, where they belong, 

Exhibitionist in action 
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EDITORIAL 
POLICY 

Before going to press this week the Index editors receiv~d sharp cr~t~c~sm 
concerning questions of taste in choosing what we put in print. Such cfltlC!Sm 
brings up questions of editorial policy and responsibility . Perhaps a few serious 
words on this topic will pardon our insults to your good tastes. 

Our policy concerning what material we would accept began as one of 
"anything goes ." The slogan has quickly evolved to one of "a,nything w~ ~~n ~et 
goes," In other words, this community is dead in terms o~ ~ilhngncss or Initiative 
to exchange ideas through what should be the organ of OpiniOn , the Index . We, the 
editors feel no responsibility to cut anything submitted i( it means extra effort for 
us to dig up something tasteless to replace it. We feel that if you have strong 
enough opinions concerning the paper you wit] let your ideas be heard - in writi~g . 

The question of humor becomes involved in this discussion , also. We realize 
this is a touchy point since it is a new innovation for the Index , but humor is a side 
of emotional life to which we feel members of the community should be exposed. 
What is funny to one person may be insulting to another, or, as it has been 
expressed more eloquently , "one man 's poison is another man's dope." We will 
accept and print the opinion of anyone who is a member of this com~u.n~ty (as 
should be evident from some of the crap printed here ). However, crIticIsm or 
opinion not submitled in writing is useless in the context of creating a forum for 
community ideas, or, as Confucius said, " Better to stick it in your own ear." 

LETTERS TO EDITOR 
To the Editor: 

First of all I would like to thank Joy Beaton for taking the initiative todoan article on 
the situation of the secretaries at K. Although her original article has been shortened, 
and although she had to experience some repercussions, the arUcle still is well balanced 
in its argumentation. The bad luck for the administration , however, is that the facts are 
simply negative. There is a lot of rhetoric going on about how important the seeretaries' 
work is that the college would not be able to function without the clerical staff, etc., etc., 
ctc. But the reality is that however neeessary the secretaries might be, it is 
"unnecessary" (according to Stu Simpson) to pay them decent wages. 

The myth about the numerous benefits and the "flexibility and personal 
arrangements " existing here has - thanks to Miss Beaton- been shattered. Sick days _ as 
an example given by Mr. Simpson - are the exception, a 40-hour week is the rule, $2.25-hr 
the reality. In this money and profit oriented society it is amazing that K-College 
adm inistrators try to tell us that K-College is an enclave of personal , flexible and 
humane traits . This is a myth. How come secretaries arc afraid to talk? How come 
there is no official policy? How come two secretaries - rumor says - have been fired 
without notice? Is that a sign of "job security" some secretaries are afraid to lose? In 
some C<lunlries contracts are obligatory saying among other things that both employees 
and employer have to give notice withi n a certain period of time. Doesn't the desperate 
job market situation permit K-College administrators to get away with all this? 

Dr. Chen's argument about the "unfair" criticism expressed by "overqualified 
people" is rcal ly quite shocking. Somebody cynically mentioned: If you are dumb, you 
are happy. Yes, it is true in all walks of life that the ignorant are not in a position to 
better their situation. Dr . Chen's remark seems to imply that becoming aware of 
insufficiencies is negative. Why is it unfair to those, "who arc qualified and would have 
been satisfied with the job", if somebody says, "We are underpaid ." And K-College 
secretaries are grossly underpaid. To figure that out one does not need a B.A . 

President Rainsford seems to say that things should be getting done. He professes 
inSight. But what is being done? Since his letter to the secrelaries right after 
Thanksgiving , which was vague enough , we have not had any more word. 

The question of identification is very crucial among the seerctaries. It is interesting 
to note that Kay Stratton, secretary to the President, solidarizes with the administration 
rather than with her colleagues. In facl, she tells the "gals", "Don't be rocking the 
boa!." Why not, and what progress -she is talking about - has been made? Where is the 
information to those immediately involved? 

It seems very clear to me that those secretaries who identify themselves with the 
administration. with the unwritten policies of the College, with the myth of freedom and 
flexibility , are basically satisfied and even grateful to this institution. But there are 
others who work for money and who are a little more aware and critical and come to the 
conclusion that they are being exploited. 

It is a shame -and fort unate for the administr ation _ that there is no solidarity among 
those two factions of secretaries. 

To the Editor: 

Christine Blanco, Faculty Secretary for 
History , Political Science, Sociology 

This letter is addressed first of all to the editors of the Index, and secondly to John 
Webb and whomever S. S. Lydan may be. To the editors: I am sorry to see that the toneol 
this quarter's Index has been redUced to that of the "Lampoon", "Mad", and the rest of 
those irresponsible and trashy outfits which make no attempt to communicate to 
intelligent readers on an intelligent level. It seems to me that you lack any recognition of 
those C<lncepts which call collegiate journalism into being in the first place. I, for one, 
would loudly applaud the fi rst administrator with the intestinal fortitude to take the 
[ndex away from you, and give it to someone who understands what it is supposed to be, 
and who will work to make it conform to that ideal. 

To John Webb and "S.S. Lydan" : I did not enjoy that story. I did not think it was 
funny . I think that both of you would have to agree that finding worms in Saga's food is 
not an usual OCcurence (and there is some doubt in my mind as to whether it was ever an 
occ~ence at all). If that is your idea of how a newspaper should operate, I think it not out 
of Ime to tell you that your idea is warped. I should appreciate it if you would take 
yoursel! away to wahtever corner your ordinarily sit and sulk in, and there try to 
entert~m yo~rself quietly in some manner that does not bring you to the general 
attenhon agam. I would find it most offensive to have to listen to your wearisome brand 
of tripe [or the rest of the quarter, 

B. E. Brown 

To the Editor : April II , 1973 

~ a me~ber of the American Smut Society (A.S.S. ), I am writing to protest your 
~~~~~.r~vlew of the adult masterpiece , " Deep Throat." When I first went to see 
Needl 't was unde~ the assumptIOn that it was a Walt Disney movie on giraffes. 

ess 0 sa~ , the kIds and I were pleasantly surprised! 
t I ~~ufhht .Mls~ ~velace's plight was touching and portrayed a universal theme close 
o us a -. ~ I,nablhty to find sexual pleasure within the "normal" established realm of 

sexual actIVitIes Why th t' f h ' ' 
W ., e c Imax 0 t e mOVie actually brought a lump to my throat! 

Thr ~"me~~ of A.S.S. hope Mr. Gevinson will reconsider his opinion of " Deep 
oa an give oral acknowledgement to its penetrating beauty. 

Sincerely, 
Kristin C. Korten 

" K" College Alumnus 
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ON UGLY WOMEN 
8y P. D. Tyrd 

However much this administration may 
deSIre to ignore the fact, much of the 
"official" business of this college is 
directly dependent upon the altitude 
towards work that is adopted by its 
students. Now, we as students have 
noticed how closely our attitude towards 
work correllates with the pleasantness of 
our relationship with whatever young lady 
we have adopted for the time being. When 
we are happy with our women , things 
seem to be all right in our heads , and a lot 
of work gets done. The problem seems to 
be that, on this campus, there exists 
precious little opportunity for more than a 
few of us at a time 10 enjoy such relation
ships. The reason is that there just aren't 
enough attractive girrs to go around. 
Manyofus are forced to either share or go 
without. This is NOT a healthy situation: 
for us , or for the larger community. Here's 
why, 

To put it plainly many of our sisters On 
this campus are downright demoralizing 
to look at. As one art professor has put it: 
They are "walking visual obscenities". 
The school a lready recognizes the thera
peutic value of an aesthetically pleasing 
environment, otherwise they would not 
spend such vast sums to give us our 
exquisitely manicured arcadian quad. But 
having recognized the student's need for 
beauty in "things" around him, how is it 
that our administration can fail to make 
that more important jump to recognizing 
OUI" needs for beautiful cam panions? We 
demand better looking girls. It seems to 
this committee that the hopelessly melo
dramatic , self-defeating over-emotional 
women we now have should be allowed no 
part of this college's life. 

MIKE CRAIN 
AT K 

By Brad Barker 
Mike Crain, who holds a black belt in 

karate, spoke two weeks ago to a standing 
room crowd of over 150 persons in Dewing 
103. Mike Crain an ordained Baptist 
preacher who can break 300 Ibs . of ice with 
his bare hand, has demonstrated " Judo 
and Karate for Christ" for four years. 
Sponsored by Christian FellOWShip, Mike 
spoke simply of his faith in Christ and 
performed professionally in demonstra
tions of karate and Kung Fu maneuvers. 

Mike demonstrated first several simple 
methods of self-defense using Kung Fu 
maneuvers. Mike s howed where an 
aHacker's weaknesses are and how to hit 
hard and fast at those weaknesses to 
protect yourself. Mike emphasized that 
karate is intended only for self-defense and 
should never be used aggressively. Then 
Mike demonstrated his skill with the 
Samuri sword by cutting three potatoes in 
half, first off a volunteer's hand , then off 
another volunteer's stomach, finally off 
the back of a third volunteer's neck. The 
score was three potatoes cut, and zero for 
the volunteers. -

Before his last demonstration Mike 
spoke of what Christianity meant to him. 
Christianity wasn't for sissies. Chrislian
ity was to actively commit your life Cor 
Jesus Christ. The Christian's assurance 
was eternal life with Christ in heaven . For 
his last demonstration, Mike broke five 
inches of concrete blocks off Rick Klug's 
chest, K ColI~e senior. Mike could not 

But probably the most important 
for turning these girls out (or at 
banning their likes in the future ) has to 
with the idea of ;'communitv". 

The most fundamental social ,el.I;,. 
ship in any group (including a campus) 
that of man and woman. But who 
relate to a girl whose picture would 
treasure find for any of 
grotesque? Who would want to 'how h •• ,. 
his friends? Most of us would even 
embarrassed to hire her as a secretary 
The grim-visaged harridans thalnow stalk 
our quad , are the Single most important 
impediment to an establishment of COm. 
munityon this campus. They stare at lIS 
longingly from Saga lines, their bleating 
bovine faces almost begging. They ask to 
borrow our notes and then try to trap liS in 
some mindless conversation. They kn(l('k 
on our doors at all hours of the night, 
supposedly in need of change for a quarter 
Something has got to be done . 

Our committee was uncertain as to 
specific recommendations for remedying 
this "ugly" crisis. We felt that perhaps I\"~ 
could set standard requirements like the 
Army does . Our girls measurements 
would have to fall into a certain range ill 
order to be acceptable. Problems such as 
severe acne, bad teeth, a weak back, a 
Sickly nature , or a hymen , would all be 
grounds for immediate rejeelion. Certain. 
Iy there are other ways than these, but 
these sounded good to us, and we think that 
they would effeetively weed our most 01 
the undesirables . 

Ed Note: The opinions expressed in thil 
article do not reflect those of the editors. 

thrust through the blocks as do most 
karate experts, for that would be devas· 
tating to the person underneath. Instead 
Mike hit the block with extreme spee:i, 
then immediately withdrew his hand. The 
shock waves thus generated split the 
blocks with no harm to Rick underneath. 

Til l<: GREAT AME ltlCAN 
TERM PAPER SCANDAL 

Companies selling term papers 10 
college students have grown so large, 
according to April Esquire that they ha~e 
become multi -million dollar concerns. 
Term paper files, once the province of 
fraternities, are now handled by firms that 
do nationwide business and in some 
instances have 800 numbers so thai 
patrons across the country can call in their 
orders toll free. 
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flidaYd April 20, 1973 .. 
REWOUND 
with Etic Johnson 

It came to me today in a most 
objectionable grunt, "publish or perish" . 
lillturally, I assumed that John "Spaniel " 
Reichard spoke for all you quiff and pud. 
SO shelving the questions of the proper 
sodsing for wrist stains and whether the 
student should shoot for a no credit or the 
recordable D, I opened a large can of 
mushroom soup. 

At tables round as quoits, conversations 
c01Itinued to be overheard . And the glut of 
films shows no mercy. 

Extrordinary beauty of color phantas. 
magoria and compassion rest in every 
Duance of Frederico Fellini 's "Juliet of the 
Spirits" . A little surrealistic hallucination 
never hurt anybody . 

Mississippi River Americana about the 
bitter rivalry of two riverboat owners is 
climaxed by a fantastically outrageous 
cyclone. "Steamboat Bill Jr. " takes on a 
,'hole new appeal once you know that 
Buster Keaton stars (maybe) 

Perhaps you have read about recently or 
seen "Chloe in the Afternoon " in any case, 
Eric Rohmer's "My Night at Maud 's" 
can't help but fascinate the viewer. It is a 
subtly disguised morality play that 
conveys a tremendous sense of irresolv
able ambiguity. Reasons and motives, sex 
and morality , manipulation and chance 
find articulation in a film of welcome 
intclligence. 

"Camelot" is one or these delighls loved 
by the New York Daily News . Filled with 
stars and songs like " How to Handle a 
Woman" and "Where are the Simple Joys 
af Maidenhood?" and billed as the new 
~adway-into-film that manages to hang 
0010 reality in the face of the temptations 
of bigness. Well , we all know better than 
that, so throb in grand style. 
~inaUy, in a world with softball teams 

like Hot Saliva and companies like Rigid 
Tool, a lillie darkness wouldn't hurt 
anybody. (Just keep repeating ... Wednes-
day-Friday , Wednesday-Friday ... ) 

Kalamazoo College INn EX 

DEAD AND LIVING POETS 
KNOTT ON CAMPUS 

By It. Anthony Friedma n 

The College's literary publication, the John Rezek. Together they are involved in 
Cauldron, is sponsoring two poetry read- a movement in contemporary poetry for 
ings of quality on Wednesday and which The Milk Quarterly and the Paris 
Thursday, May 2 and May 3, in the Re \'ie ..... a re the main organs. They were 
Olmstead Room. recommended to K-COllege by poet Robert 

The Yellow Press is a new Chicago Bly, who says they are excellent. 
poetry organization. which, aside from On Thursday night, at 7:00 p.m . in the 
books, produces The Milk Quarterly, and Olmstead Room , we are lucky to announce 
sponsors free poetry readings weekly at a reading by Bill Knott 0940-1966), who 
Chicago's Body Politic. Richard Friedman once called himself SI. Gcraud, and who 
and Bob Rosenthal , who will read Wednes· invented the theory of Posthumous Poetry, 
day, May 2 at 8:00 P .M. are co-editors of as well as that crazy new rage, auto-
The Milk' Quarterly and active in the necrophilia. Knott has published fOUr 
Yellow Press group. Friedman is the books of poems: The Naomi Poems: 
author of one book of poems, called The Corpse and Beans: Auto-Neerophilia) 
Origin of Eyelids, while Rosenthals and Nights of Naomi: and Are You Ready 
Friedmans poems appear together in a Mary Raker Eddy? which includes poems 
book called Jukebox JH)ems. As editors of by Knott and his friend James Tate. 
the influentia l Milk Quarter ly, they Knott comes highly recommended. Of 
publish the poems of such men as Tom himself he says "Bill Knott 0940-1966) is a 
Clark, Anselm Hollo , Ted Berrigan, and virgin and a suicide. " Kenneth Rexroth 

BRIAN DYKSTRA; 
20TH CENTURY SOUNDS 

The audience al Friday night's piano 
concert performed by Brian Dykstra felt 
to a certain extent their participation in 
the proverbial twentieth century phenom
e~on of isolation and alienation. Beginning 
WIth the The Perilous I\"ight by John Cage 
they embarked upon a journey of 
percussive, fragmented sounds and synco
pated rhythm where the creation of mood 
was dominated by the beat. A suite for 
prepared piano, the piece made use of 
rubber, felt , screws, bolts and bamboo 
strips to alter the tones of the strings. 

Following this compositional tour-de
force were selections by Vriend (Vari
ations ror Piano, t96l) , Berio (Sequenza 
IV>, Rob deBois (New Pieces for I'iano, 

1972), and Messiaen (Vingt Regards sur 
l'Enfant Jesus, 1944 ) . All of these pieces 
displayed the harshly dissonant harmonic 
chords typical of twentieth century music . 
The Vriend was composed on a 12 tone 
scale. Beginningwith a single linear line it 
developed into progressively richer layer
ed chordal complexities. The Berio used 
innovative pianistic techniques such as a 
delayed pedal, lone clusters played with 
the palms, and purposely muddled pass
ages. Characterizing the deBois were 
erratic leaps and transitions . Again the 
lones were fragmented and jagged, 
generally without inner formations, 
though modeled chords were spaced inter
mittently. 

WRO AUIVITIES IN P·ROGRESS 
Messiaen's Twenty Glances at the Infant 

Jesu~. is a cycle of works based on 
characters and concepts associated with 
Christ's birth . Broad tonal planes formed 
the baekdrop, while trills and tremelos 
blended together with amazing rapidity. 
The atonal harmonics were acutely 
dissonant, and passages of raging fury 
alternated with lyrical calm . 

By Sally Lawhorne 

The prospect of reporting the plans and 
ilChievements of the Women's Rights 
Organization (better known as WRO, in 
informed circles) is a frustrating one since 
I hardly possess the journalistic ability to 
express just what is really going on . 
However, I will present an outline of our 
aclivitiesand let you fill in the appropriate 
emotional response. 

Every Thursday at5:15 in the Oriental 
Room, we hold discussions concerning 
various literary works of the Women's 
Movement. Presenlly we are reading The 
Dia lectic of Sex by Shulamith Firestone 
and finding her theory of revolution a 
~ovocative one. We would certainly 
'''elcome new and yes. even different, 
Viewpoints. 

Another group is meeting weekly with 
Ralph Datema to take part in group 
aWareness sessions , While these meetings 
110 not deal directly wilh the questions of 
the liberation of women. we feel the 
IlIcreased sensitivity to others promotes 
the eventual liberation of all. 

Our efforts are also being directed 
towards informing the campus of the 
ideals and ideas which first prompted us to 
loin together. Several activities have 
grown from this interest, one of them 
being the presentation of several films 
oVer the course of the quarter. We will 
etmtinue our policy of free admission and 
hope 10 stimulate some productive contro
versy and discussion . 

We are planning a retreat at Pretty Lake 
May 4. All women involved 

the college will be invited: students, 
faculty , faculty wives and 

to create an atmosphere 
greater understanding and increased 

i i among all campus wo-
. Further information will follow as it 

available. 
Fi:~'~,~;.~,~arious members of the group 
°c in more individual pursuits. 

been working with the women 
affirmative action to assure 

~:~~~::}~::~,~~t~~~;~~ as well as of those women 
employed. We also are working 

aSsure an increase in the number of 

womell faculty through contact with the 
specific departments. Our WRO group 
hopes, through the coordination of these 
many activities to creale a feeling of 
community not only within our group but 
throughout the campus. We encourage 
interested parties to come and see just 
what is really going on and to contribute 
any ideas or projects they feel should be 
pursued . We welcome all . 

"ANYTHING GOES" 
COMES TO K 

Once a year the everyday informality of 
the campus is shed, and like the proverbial 
butterfly, students. faculty administration 
and alumni emerge to attend the Found
er 's Day Celebration held in Old Wells on 
April 26 to honor the founding of our 
college in 1833. Founder 's Day under the 
Hicks administration usually consisted of 
a speech in Stetson Chapel complete with 
robed faculty. However, one of the innova
lions of our new administration has been to 
change the idea of Founder 's Day to 
include a gala dinner , complete with 
tablecloths , candles, and a served meal, 
and a litUe entertainment to lend the 
evening a warm glow . 

The warm glow this Thursday , April 26 
will be furnished by a cabaret type 
performace of song and dance from the 
works of Cole Porter and Rogers and Hart. 
In case the names Cole Porter and Rogers 
and Hart don 't mean anything to you , they 
were the leading song-writers and lyricists 
of Broadway ruding the thirties. Entitled 
"Anything Goes" and conceived and 
performed by Jane Ann Crum , Tim House, 
Vincent Liff, Marsha Petto, Roger Tolle, 
and Nancy Underhill , it is a tribute to the 
spirit of the 30's-the age of Busby Berkley , 
Ethel Merman , Ginger Rogers and Fred 
Astaire . So, " Forget your troubles , Come 
on get happy! " "Put on your Top Hal and 
Tails ", lose yourself in good food and 
drink . and revel in the nostalgia of the 
n i netcen-thi rti es . 

Throughout the concert prevailed a 
mood and theme of mysticism , created 
primarily by the primitive perCUSSive 
sounds, the dominance of the beat, and the 
almost hypnotic effect of the alonal 
progressions. Following the intermission 
Dykstra performed Jolivet's lengthy Cinq 
Ilanses Rituelles which was inspired by 
JoJivet's fascination with primitive forms 
of religions. He considered music as a 
cosmic forde , designed to cast a spell on 
the listener. Tn his association of modern 
music with primitive styles of basic and 
unembellished severity , Jolivet has estab
lished a return to a period when music 
expressed the full totality of man 's 
experiences rather than fundion as 
occasional entertainment. The unique 
fusion of ancient with modern was felt in 
Jolivet's sonorous chords reminiscent of 
darker forces . 

Written in 1939, the F ive Dances were 
still slightly traditional in that the chordal 
textures were of greater dimension and 
depth, and the tonalities not quite as 
fragmented . The dynamics were extreme
ly variable, moving through moments of 
forceful rage to an occa sional quiet 
calmness . 

Dykstra 's performance was sensitive 
and his attack direcl. On a first impression 
the skill of the pianist seemed somewhat 
overshadowed by the innovative tech
niques and unconventional sound patterns 
of his music . However, the atonalities, 
fragmented rhythms, and experimented 
performance techniques demand an ex
actingly accurate execution of which 
Dykstra proved himself more than cap
able. 

The concert concluded with four ragtime 
pieces ; a welcomed change of pace and 
return to familiarity . Dykstra played the 
numbers with a flourish. deftly gliding 
through the smooth transitions and loosely 
syncopated rhythm. He ended with 
Lamb's American Bea uty Hag. The four 
pieces also included one of Dykstra's own 
compositions, Cairo Rag. 

R) Ma rsha ;\lorton 
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says "SI. Geraud is one of the best poets I 
know". W. S. Merwin says "I would rather 
read Knotts bad poems than most others' 
good poems, including the so-called 'good' 
poets." Robert Bly calls him a "Genius" . 
John Woods calls him "strange". Richard 
Friedman say!: "He's impossible to read 
with .. . " Rodger Friedman says "Bill 
Knott's death-wish includes us all." Here, 
to serve as an example, are three poems 
from The Naomi Poems Hook One: Corpse 
and Hell ns, by SI. Geraud, published in 
1968 by the Follett Publishing Company, 
Chicago. 

(November ) (Light, Short Days) (Dark 
Fiery Sunsets.) 

for Quasimodo 
A small bird hops about in branches, 
a blue high toss, 
the sound 
goes. Winter 
begins to burn up all the light. 

And in no time, 
it's evening. 
The boy gazes to the west 
as if all the fire-engines in the world were 

racing there ... 

POEM 

When our hands are a lone, 
they open, like faces . 
There is no shore 
to their opening. 

POEM 

Night, in whose death did your ennui take 
refuge? 

The women all lay their kerchiefs on the 
water. and stepped back. 

BOGART AND 
DELIVERANCE 

On Wednesday, April 11 , in the Todd 
Room, Dr. Bogart talked about J ames 
Dickey's Deliverance: contrasting the 
novel and the film. Bogart's approach to 
literature is a very close, critical kind of 
analysis; that is exactly how he attacked 
Dickey's book. He examined its structure, 
its recurrent motifs and their significance, 
and the main character and his growth , 
The kinds of things that Bogart had to say 
were the kind of things that most of us long 
10 be able to figure out and articulate, but 
we never seem to read enough , to practice 
enough, to put sufficient effort into, to 
quite put it all together for ourselves. 

Bogart spoke of the film in terms of the 
person-film relationship. He felt that this 
relationship was one that was " too easy". 
A person had only to sit still and be fed by 
the images before his eyes . This was 
contrasted with the reading process; the 
way a book requires quiet, a modicum of 
privacy , constant attention, and some 
creative imaginative thought. Bogart 
found that the film ;'Deliverance" requir
ed none of these. He did however 
distingiush between the sloppy use of film 
in this particular movie and the possibili
ti.es of ~hich the medium is capable. The 
gIst of hIS argument was that most movies 
lack the ability to engage more than those 
parts of a person developed before the age 
of fourteen. One cannot really say that 
there is anything wrong with this: after 
al.l , kids have to get off too, and a picture 
WIth a fourteen year old mentality must be 
quite a treat for the nine and ten year olds 
among us. But Bogart was annoyed to find 
that a novel of the caliber of Deliverance 
had b~en chopped down, cut, and 
otherWIse reduced to nothing more than 
another catchy pop movie candidate for 
the late shows of 19n. 

ON CAMPUS 
Film Society Presents : 

April 20 - Icabod and Mr. Toad 
April 25 Juliet of the Spirits 
April 27 Steamboat Bill Jr. 
May 2 My Night at l\1audes 

OFF CAMPUS 
Plaza Twin Slaughterhouse Fh'e 
Mini Cinema Lady Sings the Blues 
Slate The New Centurains 
Campus Class of '44 
Sun Fear is tht Ke.)' 
Capitol Cabaret 
West Main Sounder 
Douglas Drive-In Drink Your Blood 
Augusta Park Theater What's Up Doc 
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KALAMAZOO SPORTS 
Of Softballs, Pigs and the 

Bowling Ball, Nort. Ox. John Norman. 
Geek. Okie. Swede. Wazoo . Mac . Dugger . 
Sayers. Chill. Buffy. This is The Dynasty, 
the Dictatorship of 1M Softball, the 
Monopoly of T-shirts. Season after season, 
the SoftBalls instill fear in and wreak 
havoc upon their opponents in intramural 
softball. Each SoftBall has an extensive 
wardrobe of 1M Champs T-shirts and 
rumor has illhat they have been fiUed for 
new ones for this Spring, 

Once again the Index is forced to pick 
the 'Balls to repeat as 1M winners. Their 
great hitting, sparkling fielding , lightning 
speed and baseball savvy cannot be 
overlooked or outdone. Sortball teams, 
especially great softball learns , tend to 
retain theIr momentum and the SoftBalls 
have never lost theirs. So(tball super
maCIf'!S, hke tyrannies and monopolies and 
diseases, tend to sustain and reinforce 
themselves. And the SoH Balls are going to 
be on the 1M League this Spring like Stalin 
with cancer. 

The clear superiority of the Balls does 
not , however, negate the skills of various 
other good. teams throughout the league. 
Rolla predicts, based on past quarters, 
that some 240 men and boys will 
participate in the softball games this 
quarter . That should figure out to nearly 
half the male population currently on 
campus . Sixteen teams make up the roster 
and they are divided into two leagues of 
equal size. In his inimitable wisdom, Dr. 
Rolla has dubbed them the American and 
National Leagues . 

The SoftBalls look to lead the American 
side, followed by several tough teams. For 
the first time in several seasons the 
Alumni have come up with a squad and it 
appears that they should be real contend
ers. Led by that venerable (or venereal? ) 
admissions counselor Harold 'Bunky' 
Vandersalm, the Alums have several 
former Hornet standouts in ex-gridders 
Lee Belfield , Dick Obrig, and George 
Laws. Former wrestler Andy Muth, past 
Acker Whacker Burt Bothell, and basket
ball player (retired ) Dick Winkley will add 
depth to The Over-the-Hill Gang. Washed. 
up golfer Vandersalm will captain the 
Alums. It is pure coincidence that none of 
the alums ever played baseball during 
their Kazoo careers. Could be a second 
place finish for the Alums. No higher. 

The illustrious faculty has scraped 
together a motley crew in efforts to 
resurrect some respect for our showers
of:the-way. No way . The Physical Dr. 
Wmch, Bob Ooud, SS heirling Oxhandler 
JOB Bornhofen , and Ihal stocky kid with 
chlorine in his eyes Coach Kent will 
contribute a modicum' of respectabiiity to 
the Faculty. Stu Simpson , the team's 

WHo IS Ir? 
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R) Mark McDonald 

treasurer, Ur . Hogartthe Spiritual Advis· 
or, Chicken Wing Harkavy and Phil 
Thomas round out the team. It seems to 
me that this club has lost all its physical 
faculties and can't do any better than 
fourth place or so. 

Another senior learn giving chase 10 the 
SonBalis will be Agway who, according to 
Captain Marty Makinen , will be looking 
forward to winning severa l games by 
forfeit . Lard, Big 0, The Beek , Turk Moore 
and Aro Thomas fill out the Agway roster . 
No way Agway . 

The Montana Red Dogs, idiots all, could 
be tough in the American League this 
season. Teen Angel Marlin, Kurt Ostling, 
Sweet John Barta, Larry Pfaff, and 
Captain Dave Remick make up this team 
that should come in Ihird according to the 
Index tally . Blaze Emig will be on hand for 
cheerleading and could be off the injured 
reserve list in a few weeks . 

Andy 'Brooklyn Bad Boy' Paul, Mud 
Puddle Nolan and Little Geek Frazier 
won 't be able to muster enough support to 
be in serious contention thIs season. They 
should be prelty happy with fifth place. 

With a graphic name like Phurbergharz 
one would expect some pretty exciting 
play from Ihis team . Sorry. Bob Nolan, Bill 
Babel, and Pha! Fill Sielski won't be 
enough. They should finIsh just a hair 
ahead of The Candian Club, which doesn 't 
really have a shot at anything besides the 
cellar. Kevin Klinesmith captains the 
team that wipes up the rear of the 
league. 

Over in the National League, there will 
be a tight race between three good teams. 
The Sparrowfarts, veterans of last 
summer's pennant race , should be the 
learn to beat with big names like Reichard, 
Braham, Gevinson, Shinar and Brown. 
The question is: Can Eric Johnson still hit 
the ball with his cast off? As goes the 
Johnsonlan stick so go the Sparrowfarts. 
The Crypt Orchids surely aren't lacking 
for confidence and they may have to use 
some of it in place of the notable absence of 
long ball hitters on their team . Injuries to 
key players could make the picture bleak 
for the CO's this season. They can plead 
insanity: they had the bodacity (some call 
it foolishness ) to wager four cases of 
golden brew on the outcome of the SoftBa ll 

Orchids contest. Ah , the folly of youth. 
The third challenger to the top spot is a 

nefarious bunch which call themselves the 
Masterbatlers. Tom Feige , Tiny Tushar 
and Airhead Anderson form the cream of 
this club but , by comparison, the other 
fellas are just so much skim milk. They 
should beat enough teams to secure third 
place. 
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Universe 
An expansion club of the old Bulldix 

team, Horsecox, can 't be counted out. 
Fern Favelle Garcia, Denny McCarthy, 
Joe Lane and Steve Tyler could pull some 
surprises if Coach Greeley gets them in 
shape. Any team that names itself erot 
Twatch can'l be all good (or bad ) and 
Messrs. Kennedy, Swanson, Ludlow and 
Swartz will have a chance to live up to 
lheir name this quarter. 

llIustrious cartoonist Brick Mason will 
try and get his team, the Reds , up for each 
game. This sounds like a mind-over-mat· 
ter team to me. John Whelptoll, captain of 
this year's Pigs team says that his boys 
will win a game this season. It would be a 
tragic mistake , it would ruin the whole 
mystique that the Pigs have built up over 
the years. All that consummate class, that 
wasting of great athletic prowess, that 
liquid atmosphere, that perfect record - all 
lor naught. Please, Pigs, test your mettle, 
set yourselves against all the pressure, 
brave the odds - keep losing! There are 
few enough traditions len , so few 
constants in the universe as it is. The 
whole college tradition, nay , the whole 
theory and respectability of Sports is at 
stake. Pigs, you musl keep wallowing . 

CREATIVITY Con'l from Pg. 1 

teers from neWaters fortified themselves 
earJywith a SAGA breakfast. Except for a 
quick trip to Thrifty 's for paint brushes, 
the painters were remarkably efficient. 
The "Moody Blues" blaring from a third 
noor window provided inspiration for 
Saturday'S artists and a source of 
awakening for the rest of the dorm . 

By 12:00 the painting was completed and 
titled. It was decided that no less than a 
Presidential Tea would be fitUnl!; for the 
unveiling of such a piece of art. It was 
agreed that the formality of the occasion 
would necessitate semi·formal attire 
(remember junior high dances , sport coats 
and dresses? ). 

SCANDAL Con't from Pg . 2 

One company, according to the Esquire 
article, "Why Johnny Can't Flunk," 
maintained a file of over ten thousand 
papers and issued a catalog of its wares. 
Tcrm papers written to ordcr went for 
$3.85 a page, while catalog papers sold for 
two dollars a Ilage. 

The owner of another term paper mill 
told Philip Rosenberg , author of the 
magazine article, " All of my employees 
are college graduates. The writers all have 
at least M.A .'s and most of them have 
Ph.D's. Except for maybe the Rand 
Corporation, I probably have the most 
highly educated staff of any company in 
the country." 
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JOCKEY 
.... Steve Thomson, playing a 
match at Noire Dame last weekend, 
knocked unconscious, down, and oul 
partner Bill Washburn hit a 'oo,~h,,,, 
and an Irishman exploded on a 
smash to Steve's left eye . Some quick 
aid by Washburn fixed Steve up and 
went on to win their match . 
.... Jerry Rosen seems to be the class 
Pong Tournament and Mark SI,,,!;;n, 
to be the one to beat in Air Hockey. 
Gray, a hustler from Albert Einstein 
School, looks like he will rack up 
opponents III the billiards division . 
.... The Harbingers of Doom are 
laying claim to the 1M Basketball 
as they have kept their winning 
alive through five games. 
.... The First Annual Electro·Dart 
tational Classic was held last "-,"- . 
Schwarz's Happy Hour. The best 
in Kalamazoo were on hand 
competition was fierce and ph,sooal 
master of rinky-dink games 
came out of the field victorious, as well 
drunk. He was heard to say, "It's 
cashews". 

SWEDE 

by Mark McDonald 
J1m Van Sweden, major domo of Kal

amazoo's basketbalJ learn , recently calli 
into some money. The National Collegiall 
Athletic Association, major domo II 
college sports, announced last week UW: 
our S'6" senior is one of only six winners_ 
ils national scholarship competition . Th! 
award is for SlOOO a year and may Ii! 
applied to any graduate school of Swede'l 
choice, 

An English major interested in tilt 
pre-Cambrian literature of the Hebride! 
Islands, Swede plans to work for a year 
before pursuing his education . "I dca' 
know if Yale would take me but that'l 
where I want to go." he said. 'I1It 
scholarship makes grad school possiblef« 
Van Sweden , a Kalamazoo boy and 
graduate of Loy Norrix. 

The award requires excellence on ~ 
court as well as in the classroom. t. 
satisfy the former requirement The BiI 
Cookie led this year's Hornet team it 
scoring and rebounding, on his way It 
being voted the most valuable player intb! 
M1AA One could go on at length aholl 
Swede's stellar performances in acac\elD' 
ics. But then superlatives about Jim \'_ 
Sweden come rather easily ... 
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Justice Reigns: 
Index Stays 

by S. S. Lydan 
It happened in the sixties all over the 

nation, and last week it happened here at 
K. A small mi,nority of radically oriented 
students tried to make it appear as though 
their narrow·mi'nded and one sided views 
were the exclUSive and·unanimous voice of 
our community. 

such affairs are found to be at 1\. Hut Ule 
Index does not wish to be an fmllru~ent of 
praise ana blame. We refer our readers to 
the facts of the story. 

Kalamazoo College INDEX 

It seems as tho~ the Student Commis
sion really pulled one over on the 
constituent body that elected it. Who 
among us could have guessed at the 
boundless patience and infinite care that 
such devious and scheming minds would 
muster in pursuing their single-minded 
ends? When running for office, these 
people posed as normal, wholesome 
college kids, peqple just like us. But now, 
with commissiOn power irrevocably in 
their grasp, they throw oU their guise of 
normalcy to reveal themselves as the 
unscrupulously power-hungry political 
idealists that they are. Oh evil day when 

The Commission cloaked its true intent 
(which can only be termed the Student 
Commissionization of the press) in the 
follOWing transparent argument. It said 
that the Index's coverage of campus 
events made K-College look too much like 
a haven of the sterile bourgeois middle. 
class liberal ideal. It expressed its opinion 
that the Index staff had succumbed to the 
propaganda. of the admissions depart
ment ; that our portrayal of this school has 
been Simplistic, naive, and straight out of 
a Sears Roebuck catalog. Our writing was 
denounced as being totally lacking in the 
life and vitality that has characterized 
previous Indexes. The Index was told with 
a sneer that its mentality ranked with that 
of Sunday school teachers, TV commer
cials, Ann Landers, and econ majors. 
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Dean Mann 

Resigns 
Dr. William R. Mann, director of 

institUtiOlial research and planning at 
Kalamazoo College, on April 30 3nnoWlced 
his resignation from that post and his 
intention to assume a position with the 
University of Southern California. 

Or. Mann, a native of San Diego 
California, joined the College staff in 1008 
as assistant dean of Academic Affairs. At 
Kalamazoo, he bas been involved with a 
facul ty seminar series on teaching and 
Jearni~g, a Freshman Seminar Program, 
and hrs'developed administrative tools 
SlIdI as department profiles, budget 
projection models, faculty development 
5tudies, as well as the standard data on 
grades, course enrollments, attrition, and 
classroom utilization . 

Cn admuon, for the past four years, he 
has acted as coordinator of the College's 
~ior Independent Project quarter, in 
wInch students undertake a major re
search, creative, or experiential project of 
their own making . 

As director of institutional research and 
planning. Dr. Mann's major responsibility 
bas been the coordination of all materials 
lor the College's recent North Central 
.\ctreditation Review. 

Prior to his position at Kalamazoo, Dr. 
/dann was a member of the staff at the 
University of Michigan , acting as a 

! '::t~~;~t~~~a~assistant in the office of 
! II i Research and in the depart

economics. Other work experience 
serving as instructor of econom

and accounting at Quinnipac College 
as an Operations Research Analyst 
Economist at the U.S. Naval Elect. 

Lab in San Diego. 
I :~;~:i~:~ of Stanford University, he 
I ~ i his M.A. degree in economics 

l 'j~~~Y:.:a~le; University and his Ph .D. degree 
1M education from the University of 

is a member of the American 
~::::~::~ :Of Higher Education and the 
~ of Institutional Research . He 

of numerous articles 
~b ilisl"d in professional educational 

~~~~iJnivetCSiltY ,,( ~lo"th,'rn California, 
a position in the Office 

Vice President of Academic 
Idn'in~tlration and Research. 
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Satterfield Discusses 
Course, Calendar Changes 

by Mark Pracher 
On the evening of Wednesday, April 25. 

Dr. John Satterfield, at the first Student 
Commission Fireside of the quarter, spokE' 
of various new courses and calendar 
changes that are under consideration by 
his office, the EPC, and the faculty . He 
said that the Freshmen Seminars and 
FIPs have been a success, and added that 
he foresees an increase in the number of 
both the seminars and FIPs offered by the 
various departments and professors. 

Dr. Satterfield spoke about five new 
courses that he hopes will be offered here 
at K starting next fall quarter. The first 
one is tentativly called Myth, Symbol and 
Value, and will be a team taught, inter 
disciplinary course. Il will be dealing with 
individuals who have shaped much of the 
thinking in the Social Sciences but whom 
most students do not read in the original, 
for example, Freud, Jung, and Marx. 

Another new course that he spoke of is 
ohe in comparative Literature. This class 
will also involve a number of professors 
from the English, Modern Language and 
Religion departments , who, usually work
ing in pairs, will weekly compare and 
contrast two short literary works of 
different national origins (French ,
German, Spanish, Hebrew , RUSSian, En-
6lish, and American) The works will be 
chosen on the basis of their relative 
brevity , comparability of pairs, interest to 
students, and their literary significance. 
One.of the "firsts" about this class, is that 
foreign language professors will have the 
opportunity to teach in translation, and 
several English professors will have the 
opportunity to teach works that were not 
'lriginally written in English. 

The third new course that Dr. Satterfield 
spoke about, is really an old course but 
with a new structure. Dr. Chen has been 
busy recruiting ten prominent Kalamazoo 
area lawver~ and jud~es to help him teach 
a revitalised Law and SocIety class. Each 
of the ten will work with the class for one 
week, with Dr. Chen coordinating all the 
top topics. Both Drs. Chen and Satterfield 
have hopes of expanding this type of 
course, and bringing doctors, businessmen 
and other professionals on campus. 

Dr. Satterfield remarked also , on a new 
course concept that the Theatre
Department has come up with. This course 
will center around a Greek tragedy, with 
history of ancient Grece figuring as part of 
the course. Also the opportunity will exist 
to trace the theme of the play, as it was 
used by other Greek dramatist, and as it 
has been used since that time. Of course, 
there will also be the chance to partake in 
the production of the play. This course will 
be unique in that students will receive 
three credits, and take no other classes but 
this. 

As far as calandar changes go, Dr. 
Sattertield indicated that work is under
way to change the structure of courses in 
the winter quarter, by making provisions 
for intensive work programs. He discussed 
several possibilities: 

1. Students could take one course as it is 
currenUy structured, that 'is over a ten 
week period, and one intensive work class 
for the first five weeks and another 
intensi,ve work class for the second five 
weekS of the quarter. 

2. Another option under consideration is 
to take two courses, one for the first five 
weeks, as an intensive work course, but 
rather than ending after that time, it would 
continue for the next five weeks, as a 
current normal class, allowing the student 
to write a paper, and-or better integrate 
the new material with what he has already 
learned. In the second five week period, 
the student would take another intensive 
work course. 

3. The above. could be reversed so that 
the first five weeks would be a preparation 
for some intensive work in the latter part 
of the quarter, and the student would have 
another intensive work course during the 
first five weeks of the quarter. 

4. It would be possible to take three 
courses, just as one does now. 

Dr. Satterfield expressed the hope that 
the restructuring of the course system, 
will not be in form only, but, more 
importantly, also in the content of the 
course and in the style of instruction 
employed by the professors . 

These were the specious, hollow a rgu. 
ments of the radicals of the sixties. They 
worked no better last week . The~ WllS tAlk 
of relieving the present editor of his 
position. When this was found to be against 
the constitution, some crafty soul suggest
ed that the Index budget could simply be 
revoked. One observer remarked that 
probably the only elements that kept 
these affronts from bringing the meeting 
to blows, were the pacifying influence of 
Dr. Bogart, and the commendable pa_ 
tience of Editor Gevinson. 

The Index wishes to reassure its readers 
that nothing was charged at that meeting. 
We are still YOUR paper, representing 
YOUR views. We do not share the cynical 
and callous attitudes of some members of 
this community. As a token of our good 
faith, and our hopes of reconciliation with 
the commission, we offer this article and 
this issue as evidence of our practice of 
fair reporting and journalistic integrity. 
But we say to those who would oppose us 
by means of suppression: You shall not 
crucify the Index upon a cross of petty 
malcontent : you shall not press a crown of 
thorns Upon the brow of journalistic 
freedom. 

PoD Reaffinns Index 
In an effort to erase any last remaining 

vestiges of double (in anybody's mind) 
over the question of whether the Index is 
truly representative of this college or not, 
we ran a poll this week. We asked five 
hundred randomly sampled students the 
(ollowing simple question: "Are you in 
favor of this quarter's Index or not~" The 
gratifying results are printed in the chart 
below. 

Are you in favor of the Index? 
YES NO 
496 4 

Nwnber of responses percentages 
99.2 .8 

Believe us, even we were amazed . We 
had no idea that we were coming so close! 
We expect this poll to set at ease the minds 
of those who thought the paper was less 
than the voice of the people. We hope that 
you all will enjoy this edition, and those 
editions yet to come this quarter. Please 
accept our most sincere thanks fOr this 
most overwhelming vote of confidence. 
We're proud to say we hope to keep it up. 

A new administrative area, Policy 
Science, is opening up, and from what Dr. 
Satterfield says, " K" College is working to 
get in on the ground floor. The aim of 
Policy Science is to develop administra
tive policy analysts who, rather than 
having concentrated only in Political 
Science, or Economics, or Sociology, are 
versed in the Social Sciences, and whose 
ability to look at, comprehend, and offer 
suggestions 80; to JX)Ssible solutions to 
Urban and Public proQlems, will not be 
limited by disciplinary biases. There are 
plans to have two such classes next year, 
and hopes to expand it in the future. The World of Haute Couture. 
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EDITORIAL 
At a recent Student Commission meeting 

(see page I J several students voiced the 
objection thal it is sometimes difficult to 
distinguish between articles which are 
supposed to be factual and articles which 
are, in fact , bogus. They insisted that it is. 
not always obvious to the general reader 
what is straight journalism and what is 
contrived . exaggerated , biased , satirical, 
and ironic reporting . 

Though we do not feel obliged to ciairfy 
what we judge to be obvious, we do 
acknowledge that we live in extraordinary 
times and that often the truth is found to be 
stranger than fiction . Thus, we have 
decided to Introduce a new service for 
lhose who feel the need to rely on 
something more substantial than the 

process of rational thought and their own 
goo d judgment to determine what 
emotional and intellectural responses are 
appropriate for what articles . 

On the bottom of this page you will find 
an answer box . Il is arranged upside-down 
to minimize the temptation to find out 
what reactions you are supposed to have 
before you have had an opportunity to take 
a stab at the proper ju<!gment on your 
own. We have tried to include all of the 
articles. photos, ads , and cartoons in an 
effort to ease the minds of those readers 
who found themselves in emotional 
turmoil and intellectual quandary from 
the experience of reading the previous two 
issues. 

Index Creates 
PRO 

Perhaps the world really is falliing apart. 
Earthquakes, floods, March snow storms, 
Watergate, the Index, and campus moral· 
ity belie the unrest and uncertainty of the 
human situation. While the first four issues 
are beyond my realm of influence, I would 
like to comment on the remaining two. 

The opinion has been expressed (albeit 
never directly to the edilor ) that the Index 
is "in bad taste." 1 do not know just what 
this is supposed to mean and consider it a 
particularly difficult criticism to respond 
to . If the only definition of "bad taste " is 
expressed by "1 don't like it ," then may i 
suggest that the criticism is poorly thought 
through and , perhaps, worthless. 

I further suggest that the question of 
campus morality is an open one, 
If, for example. we printed pictures of our 
exhibitionist band member at the Letter 
Sweater Day dance, would the Index be 
displaying bad taste? Is the fact that I 
consider the idea of students traipsing to 
breakfast in their pajamas in bad taste 
(and I quite seriously do ) ample reason for 
me to insist that student funds be cut off 
for CUB? Let's also consider the fact that 
the amount of student support for CUB acti 
ities (and any campus activities ) is about 

-
REWOUND 

I have rapidly discovered the hohum of 
vacuously previewing films never beheld 
personally . Having abandoned the cinema 
for a week, or rather a letter to my 
rapacious , ennumerable following, here 
we go afresh (and righteously ). 

The fate of the Index is a hot topic of 
one,slded conversation and friendly dis. 
cussion. And a tangential development has 
emerged that appears symtomatic of 
reigning confusion at Kalamazoo College. 
Through rumor and "that Sinking Feel. 
inR" comEHln in the Daily Bulletin 
frivolity looms dangerously close. ' 

The bewailing of an absence of Western 
Campus events , all neatly listed came to 
the attention of the Commis;ion The 
incredibly shortsighted solution th~t en
sued was an allocation of ten dollars a 
~ee~ to publish Independently an imitation 
~mgs to Do in Kalamazoo" (hence the 

Wlmper for an hour or twos typing 
voluntarily, a week), Never once was th~ 
I!,d~x asked by anybody to expand their 
listings of local activities . 

I ~nsidered simply compiling such a list 
for y all ou~ of sheer undercutting revenge. 
But the Simple act of examining the 
Sunday entertamment supplement of the 
Gatet~, is an action well within the 
capaCities of each of us. 

Students can certainly inform them, 
selves through the existing glut of campus 
!lfld community publications (like the 
Index, Gazette and original Things to 
Do".) I find the ~mmlssion irresponsible 
and an annoymg contributor to the 

the same as that for the index ; the point 
being that no campus activity even 
approaches enjoying total campus sup· 
port. 

More to the point , I believe that the 
Index is trying to create a new meaning for 
the paper. I believe there is almost 
universal agreement that there is no need 
for a "news" paper on campus ; most 
people will admit that they have rarely 
read the Index with any great interest. 
Therefore, it would seem to Call to the 
editor to stimulate Interest and the method 
selected this quarter was to encourage 
creative writing and opinion, That these 
articles have sometimes failed in their 
creative attempt reflects not on the editor 
but simply on the author. There should be 
no need to apologize for the fact that the 
Index is trying something new or that it is 
not immediately, overwhelmingly succes· 
sful. As the saying goes, we must crawl 
before we walk , Therefore, let me suggest 
that those who would criticize, and there is 
ample room for serious comment. come 
forward with their suggestions, contribute 
material which is "in good taste " and help 
to create a successful student paper, In 
other words. put up or shut up. 

--sally Lawhorne 

with Eric Johnson 

growing redundancy of specialized an· 
nouncements running wild . Those sorely 
need consolidation , so why the hell did not 
the commission seek space in the Index? 
The prospect every quarter of spending 
one hundred dollars and thousands of 
additional pages used once are a shame in 
this situation , H we must be fed the 
diversions independently as a college , let 's 
at least be economical about it. The 
Commission has perpetuated a very 
wasteful altit\lde already too common. 

YOUNG WOMEN 
Your opinion will influence the shaping 

of po litical plaiforms , Conslitutional 
amendments, job opportunities, and the 
future of Colleges and Industry. Make sure 
your opinion counts ! 

We want to know what you think of the 
Womens' rights movement · pro or con, 
how you evaluate educational opportuni
ties and your prospects for success after 
graduation, your attitudes toward males 
and !be established sex roles in societv 

To participate in this poll, just send your 
name, address, and tip~ode to Equation 
Hox 4301. Sunnyside. N,Y, 11104 and we 
will send you a survey form . The resuUs of 
this study will be distributed to legislative 
leaders, major corporations and Univer
sities, 

This major research project is being 
conducted by students of the Graduate 
Division , Bernard Baruch College, City 
University of New York , N.Y,C, 

LETTER TO EDITOR 
Dear Polr. Tyrd , 

As you probably are aware, your article 
has created much distress among the 
women of the campus community . I think t 
speak for most of us when I express my 
apologies. Ever since I ca~e to K. my 
main interest has been groommg myself to 
be a fit companion for one of the gifted and 
charming men here . I thought, as I'm sure 
many of us did. that natural·looking, 
somewhat carelessly dress~ girls were in 
demand. Now I discover that I was wrong! 
What a horrible thought ... that my physical 
appearance might have caused mental 
anguish and pain in some magnificent 
male as he strolled, deep in thought, 
around the quad, Obviously, we the women 
have not been performing our proper 

function in working with the tulips 
grass to make the campus beautiful. 

Perhpas our problem is a c~m~;;;~~ 
tion gap. We girls need more 
concerning male wishes, What 
aim for? Playboy', June foldout? 
cover of July's Seventeen! If the 
our campus desire to have be"",iif~ 
companions, would they please get 
her a list of guidelines? We'll stand in 
to get copies, and right over them too, 
from now on it 's four hours in front of 
make~p mirror every day, and no 
chocolate pudding. 

After all, the MRS degree is wh""'e',". 
REALLY afler, 

Sincerely, 
Miss Cyn!bia A. Hildebrand 

Own Issue 
CON 

April 25, 1973 
To: The Student Commission 

I am writing this letter because the 
bridge club meets at Ule same time as you 
meet as a group, and since I am in charge 
of the club Cor the present quarter , I will 
not be able to present my complaints In 
person. 

As a responsible student, I have been 
greaUy ullset by the current newspaper. 
The first two issues were written in an 
irresponsible manner . The lead articles of 
the two issues that have been printed so far 
have not shown good journalistic form. 
The front page of a newspaper, unless so 
marked , is supposed to be written in a 
completely factual manner. The first 
edition of the paper was not written in this 
manner nor was it labeled as apiece of 
editorial opinion. The second edition of the 
paper had for its lead article a poll. After 
reading this article I came away with two 
!boughts. The first being that the poll does 
not represent an accurate picture of the 
student body. There were no Qualifications 
given about this poll, I seriously doubt that 
this poll gives a true picture of the college 
nor is the poll a true random sample, A 
random sample is defined as being a 
sample drawn from a group with each 
member of the group havin" an equal 
chance to be in the sample that Is drawn . 
The second is that the overalJ'tone of the 
article seemed to be more of shock value 
than informational. The reference to the 
exhibitionist was not an example of good 
journalistic style, 

In the second edition , the editor, in a 
statement of policy said in effect he will 
print anything that is given to him due to 
the lack of interest in the paper . To me. the 
editor has the responsibility of being the 
final judge of what is to be printed In the 
paper, If the material is not of such quality 
as to represent this college, then it should 
not be printed. In the two Issues that have 
come out this quarter, the editor has 
allowed the paper to publish what I would 
call "shock" articles in place of solidily 
researched and well written articles, 

Staff 
Ed·in-chief Steve Gevinson 
Layout Editors Barry Brown, 

Michael McNamee 
Managing Editor W. D. Shinar 
Copy Editor David Hammond 
Art Editor Ron Munson 
Consulting Ed M. LeVerne Ellis 
Accreditor E. Phartt Johnson 
Poetry Editor Rodger Friedman 
Sports Editor Mark McDonald 
Society Editor J, Karl Webb 
Cartoonist Brick Mason 
Contributors : S. S, Lydan , Mark 
Pracher, Sally Lawhorne, Jeff
rey M . Paschke , Frank D, 
Jeffries, Louise Dobson, Bobbie 
Duncan. Sue Howard, David B. 
Magerlein . 

You, as representatives 01 the student 
body , must not let this kind of "shock" 
treatment continue. Kalamazoo College 
needs a paper that will provide an 
accurate picture of the college. he present 
editor does not seem to have a willingness 
to provide this picture for the eollegt. 
Instead. we get a sca ndalliheet, I urge the 
Student Commission to do something 
about this condition. If the poll is 
inaccurate, which as I stated earlier I 
believe it is, then the school has been 
rr>iC:rf·oresenterl . What if the oapcr came 
0111 while the North ('.enlral Sj",. ... P.ttil.llliOll 
group was h,. ... ,.? Or how will this kind 01 
paper affect the school's fund raisint 
efforts? 

After talking with Tess Schafer and ill 
the process of my own thinking , I would 
like to propose three possible solutions to 
the problem: 1) the removal of the editor 
and the instatement of someone who will 
be a responsible editor; 2) the suspensiOll 
of the Index's budget ; 3) at the very least. 
thorough examination of the poll by 
students and faculty to judge if the poll is 
accurate. 

The first solution involves finding a ntll' 
editor. The second solution avoids this 
problem and is based on the idea that there 
is no or little interest in the paper . If no one 
or few people show interest, why should 
money be allocated for this project? The 
third solution should be done just to find 
out the facts and truth concerning the 
student body , 
Sincerely, 
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ractot1s 
Spring 

by Maxine Cheshire 
Those passing by Nuss House last 

Saturday night would have noticed more 
~ghts burning than usuaL Coming closer, 
they would have had their ears caressed 
by the gently swaying sounds of Modern 
Jazz Quartet, Billie Holiday , and old 
familiar favorites like the Rolling Stones' 
"Gimme Shelter." The occasion was 

Maiya Malmborg's festive spring soiree. 
Nearly everyone on the campus social 
register was there. I noticed that the whole 
Index staff put in an appearance and they 
seemed to have something to celebrate. 
Guests came from as far away as Ann 
Arbor and Midland in the Persons of Chris 
Stuart and Bruce Henson. Tom "the Bro" 
Braham was seen for the first time on 
eampus since being injured two weeks ago 
""ile celebrating a yearly fertility ritual. 
Many oH-campus social butterflies flitted 
in to enjoy the company, the music, and 
~ balmy evening. 
The season was in full bloom as its 

fashions appeared and whirled through the 
- of high society. Beth Wietelman 

! ~~de ''', season's debut in a black velvet 
,and a jaunty litlle jumper to match. 

Ellis' and florid Thrifty 
I''':'' ex,',o",e, a", Beth Snyder's orange 

yellow batik drew many admiring 
and had all the fellows looking . 

Culver caught many an eye in his 
~~",,"ti~'e brown trench coat and ankle 

Peter Turnbull was the 

Soiree 
that belle of the world of haute couture, 
Miss Nancy Begun, who was sublimely 
beguiling in her light·weight, double-pile, 
mid-length purple gunny. 

I heard favorable comments on every
thing from the chive dip to the lemon 
martinis. It was simply a divine and a 
marvelous evening. and a wonderful way 
to kick off the season. 

Unwind 
with Mike McNamee 

The film society nas seen its share of 
subterfuge. We have survived threats of 
police intervention in the past. Did you 
think we would let a high school band stop 
us? More advertising and more promo
tion ! We will broadcast Captain Kangaroo 
over the suite intercoms if necessary. 

Wed., May 9, we bring you Adrift, a 
Czech film directed by Jan Kadar 
(countryman of Milos Forman, Fireman's 
Ball). Set in the peasant country along the 
Danube, it follows an old fisherman who 
saves a beautiful woman from her 
attempted drowning. He takes the woman 
into his household, and while she remains 
indiHerent, his obsession with her leads 
him to degeneracy and neglect of his dying 
wile. 

May II, we will be showing no film. Saga 
Foods and CUB have requested the use of 
the recital hall that night fOr an all-night 
orgy they are planning. Saga will be 
providing the olive oil and saran wrap, and 
CUB will give a free demonstration to the 
first 25 participants. Keep listening for 
those stellar announcements interrupting 
your meals . . 

Jean Renoir's Picnic on the Grass IS our 
entry for Wed ., May 16. Renoir brings us 
another ode to pleasure and indolence ; he 
recounts the picnic of one professor of 
science who sees artificial insemination as 
the only possible means of improving the 
human condition. Along on the picnic is a 
young Provencal serving girl, "whose 
primary interest in life is having babies"; 
the two are brought together by the timely 
mistral. Shot in color on the Provence 
estate of Renoir's lather Auguste. 

And finally, on Firday, May 18, Er.rol 
Flynn discards his Robin Hood dogoodlng 
to take up the dastardly, pirating Sea 
Ilawk . 

The Mississippi may flood, Nixon may 
crumble, dish machines may break; but 
the Film Society will neVer let you down . 

"The Miser" to Be Performed 
There are few comedies in the history of 

Western civilization which have survived 
the tests of time and laughter to re-emerge 
in a later era as anything but historically 
interesting. 

One of these , however, is Moliere's The 
Miser. a ramshackle farce of a play, to be 
presented by the Kalamazoo College 
theatre arts department May 10, 11 , and 12 
in Dalton Theatre . 

The major spring quarter production , 
The Miser will be directed by Nelda K. 
Balch with set designs by Larry Gamble. 
Sue Coon will direct the special choreo
graphv. with music provided bv Nancy 
Day. 

The play , which directs itseIr at man's 
passion for money and the wiles of those in 
love, presents the archetypal generation 
gap comedy of free children tied to a 
parent enslaved by his personal past. 

At the heart of the play is Harpagon , the 
miser who plots to marry his Children, 
Elise and Cleante, ~o rich and powerful 
local citizens. Angered by this scheme, the 
brother and sister conspire together to foil 
Harpagon 's plot , enlisting the aid of the 
family's servants. 

Cole Porter Revue 
Thursday night, April 26, Cole Porter 

came alive for those students and 
interested prties present at the Founder's 
Day Dinner. Held in Old Welles, the food 
was good, the speeches short, and the 
entertainment superb. Ms. Pinkham, of 
library fame , opened the evening's 
activities and introduced the guest of 
honor, Dr. Satterfield, the provost. While 
his comments were light and to the point, I 
am afiaid he lost many of us when he 
explained that he had never had to follow 
such a "pretty bookkeeper " before. 
However, the hisses quickly subsided and 
the entertainment commenced. 

Last year, Vin Liff. Jane Crum, Nancy 
Underhill and Roger Tolle presented us 
with a Cabaret and as a result of their 
overwhelming success, were invited back. 
This year, they added Marsha Pelto and 

As in most of his plays, Moliere's 
characters are broad types representing 
well-defined human traits. The greatness 
of the story lies in the characters' perfect, 
form, their constant fun, their brillian 
rhythm and social relevance. 

Nothing like Moliere's more serious 
works such as "TartufCe" or ''The Misan. 
thrope," The Miser is baSically fun. Some 
of its strongest devices are based in farce 
and its undramatic conclusion is nothing 
but an enormous wink at the audience. 

Moliere's art is not delicate; it is a saber 
play. Heaimshis farcial blows at the vices 
of a new rising class, the bourgeoisie, as 
well as the fatuousness of the dominant 
aristocracy. 

The Miser was most recently produced 
on the American stage by the Lincoln 
r.enter Reoetory' Companv J;liven at the 
Beaumont Theatre in 1969. It has also been 
produced by the Tyrone Guthrie Theatre in 
Minneapolis. 

Dance will play an important role in the 
staging of the Kalamazoo College produc
tion of The Miser. with prop dancers 
changing scenes and aSSisting with the 
movement of props throughout the per
formance. Costumes and wigs of the 
period will also be highlighted. 

Tickets for The Miser. to be held on May 
10,11, and 12, beginning at 8:00 p.m. are on 
sale at the Box office of the Ught Fine Arts 
Buildin 

things to clo 
• 
In 

Kalamazoo 
ON CAMPUS 
May 10, 11 , 12 The Miser 
May 9 Adrift 
May II Nothing 
May 16 Picnic on the Grass 
May 18 Sca Hawk 

Tim House to their group and presented a OFF CAMPUS 
Cole Porter revue. Accompanied by Plaza 1 Wicked, Wicked 
Marsha Morton, with the ever ta lented Plaza 2 Last Iiouse on the Left 
Andrca turning pages, the show moved Portage The Abductors 
smoothly and with a delightful air of Cinema (Portage SU Teenage Cowgirls 
lightness and enjoyment on the part of the and Million Dollar Mona 
performers and of course, the audience. State Cinderella 
The program received thunderous ap- Regent Countess Vampire and Va mpire 
pia use, every bit of which was deserved; Circus 
for the performers surely made the The Zahara Gary's u.s. Bonds. May 20 
Founder's Day Dinners , both years, one of Schensul's Sche nsul's Fried Chic ken 

;t~h~e!m:os~t;p;,e~ar'1ai"~tia~Citi~ .. ~.t~i"iO;f~t~h~e~q~'~'~'t~e~,~. ~~(~W~ed .. night 11.29) 

Hamilton. Bermuda - Enjoying an early spring vacation at La ntana t:OItages 
in Sandys Parish. Bermuda. are Dr. and Mrs. George Rainsford and their children, 
Guy. Amy. Anne. Angela and Emily of 1408 Long Rd .• Kalamazoo. 
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KALAMAZOO SPORTS 
Softballing Begins 

by Mark McDonald 
Now that the word has gone around 

about the Knicks crushing the Celtics, the 
idiocy of meat prices. and the closeted 
skeletons of the Watergate Players let's 
get down to the more serious business of 
last week's intramural softball games. 
Banana Republics come and go, drug 
highs do their best and then linger awhile, 
the earth revolves and rotates like a 
dedicated machine, and Stetson still looks 
great in the morning sun. But there is 
something sweet and natural about an 
afternoon of softball, camped out in the left 
field grass of Mackenzie shagging ny balls 
with suntan sweat on your back. There is 
something quite unexplainable about the 
feeling YOll gel planting your feet just back 
of the plate and leaning into a pitch , hitting 
cleanly and with authority: then the thump 
of first as you go around and the 
completeness of ripped Levis from a slide 
into second. How to explain going through 
the motions of scraping out a position at 
third and challenging hiUers all after
noon? Freshwater labs , Shakespeare res
ponses, and biUs at the Business Office 
pale by comparison. 

Last week's Index predictions caused 
some considerable uproar among the 
ranks of intramural bailerS. Mild insur
rections at Mackenzie Field and the 
Student Commission mecting were quelled 
and the revolutionaries went back to their 
bridge games. The balling spirit again 
took over the hearts and minds of the 
conteslants and the play last week was 
ty~ically fierce. Most teams have played 
tWice and the rough edges caused by too 
much drinking and studying in the Winter 
are beginning to disappear. 

The SoftBalls continued with their 
dynastic tradition with two quick wins 
over the Montana Red Dogs and The 
Canadian Club. Bowling Ball Braun did a 
command performance at third base 
against the Oawgs and Jim Van Sweden's 
fifth-inning blast into the upper-field pines 
iced the victory for the 'Balls. The young
sters of The Canadian Club could have 

used a few shots of their mascot as they 
fell to the 'Balls in a rather close contest, 
11·9. This lime Braun turned the trick at 
shortstop, replacing usua l stalwart Farm· 
er Dale. Through both games the infield 
did superlative ground work which led 
admiring opponents to stare in awe. "The 
Hoover Infield" rwas virtually impenetr
able. The SoftBall plague is inescapable. 

The Alumni put together enough players 
to eke out two fairly impressive wins to 
start theirseaSlln . Harold 'Bunky' Vander
salm was quoted as saying they would win 
the league and the T-shirts. PUre Bunk . 

The Faculty went true to (orm in 
dropping their two home openers. Scouting 
reports and rumors in the press box have it 
that Bob Kent smacked two four-baggers 
in one game, but to no avail. The Tenure 
Review Board has attended several oC the 
games and practices, and several announ
cements of tenure revocation are due 
within the week. 

Agway, resplendent in their new hats 
(and matching underwear ), continued 
with their time-honored. tradition with two 
losses. The seniors threatened early with 
five runs in the first inning of the first 
game but, responding to precedent , they 
came through with a truly remarkable 
loss . Alta Way Agway. 

COoed Softball 
The Sound and the Fury seem to be the 

SoflBal1s of the Co-ed League. The females 
carried their men to two victories and a 
share of the league lead as co-ed. play got 
underway last week. a brainchild of Rolla 
Anderson, co-ed softball combines a little 
of the skill and all of the fun of the men's 
\'ersion of the game. At Jeast four women 
are in the field at all times and this alone 
provides for some fine defensive plays. 
Also in first place are the Uppers, with Bill 
Babel, Steve Simms, and captained by Ms. 
Moss. Baseball experts don 't think that 
these youngsters can endure the pressures 
of a long pennant race and TSATF seems 
to be the team to beat. Barb and her 
Slinkers and Slick's Gang could be in the 
contention. 

Farts Breeze 
Although the standings are not yet 

compiled on the National League, the 
favored Sparrowfarts met the powerful, if 
low-slung, Crypt Orchids in a crucial 
('ontest Through the first six inninilS the 
Orchids had complete control of the 
proceedings with a healthy five-run lead. 
But, after a rather dubious call by rookie 
umpire Mike Hergert, the gods could sit by 
no longer and divine intervention turned 
the tide. First to crack was the CO infield . 
Pat Wolf discovered how hard it was to 
field ground balls with his hands on his 
throat ; Michael Kane was the next 
affliction. The New York fireballer 
couldn't find the range, the plate or his 
head as he walked In two runs and served 
up countiess watermelons for the 'Carts to 
feed upon. The booming bats of the 'farts 
echoed in the ears of Kane all week long. 
The gods provided for the Sparrowfarts on 
defense as well: the infield played very 
well for the mere mortals that they are. It 
takes an act of God for Bill Shinar to play 
shortstop! Anyway , the 'farts came back 
in the seventh to tie, and pushed across 
five runs inexlra innings to secure the win. 

Players of the WE Ilk 
Cha rles JI. Kelliher , a junior from 

Newton, Massachusetts, garners hal{ the 
honors this week for his fine stick and good 
centerfield play in the Sparrowfart victory 
over the Crypt Orchids. Charlie held up 
two runs from scoring due to deep, 
heart-felt respect for his fine throwing 
arm. You done good, C. 
Gary Lee Braun, a senior political science 
major from Boyne City, who turned in 
stellar performances for the injurY'ridden 
Softballs at shortstop and third base. SweU 
job, B.B. 
Jody Crawford, SlIphomore from the 
Wheaton, Dl Industrial League, is the first 
player in 1M history to be awarded the 
Co-ed. POW award. Her sparkling defens
ive plays and booming bat put the Sound 
and The Fury into serious contention for 
the Co-ed T-shirts. 

OF 

Jockey Briefs 
... Jerry Rosen, wno nas assumed the job 01 
tennis coach at Comstock High SchOOl 
walked away with the PingPong honors ~ 
the CUB Game Room Tourney. Way to ( 0 
coach. ' 
... Other wi nners in the CUB Extravangan. 
z.a were Sweet Polly and Pat Wolf in Mixed 
Doubles, Rick Moore and Gables Dal. 
rymple in Men's Doubles and Harold Gra, 
in the Billiards Division. The CUB 
presented T-shirts to the Game ROOQ 
Hustlers. 
.... In thevars.tv tennis team's 8-1 win Over 
caMn this week , Tom Thomson, plaY'1II: 
in the first singles position, was accorded 
the rare distinction of being the first 
number one player to lose to an MlAA 
rival in ten years. The senior member 01 
the Thomson Tennis Troupe was reported
ly seen at Schwarz's later that salllf 
evening discussing his match with &II 
empty chair. 
.... The Milham Park Golf Course is III 
excellent shape and is open tor play 
Weekdays are best: SI.50 for nine holes 
and S2 for eighteen with the same rates OIl 
weekends. It's out Lovers Lane by the 
park . The par-three course on Red Arrow 
Highway is open, too. one dollar for nlot. 

Game Room Too,., 
That loud, obnoxious thing against 1M 

wall in the Game Room is called, for thost 
of you who walk around in a vacuum , Air 
Hockey . And, characteristically enough, 
Greg "The Big Douche" Tushar is the best 
at it. This was determined through a long, 
grueling process known as the Game 
Room Tournament. Tushar, managed by 
that brilliant mentor of young Air Hockey 
players Paw Binder, Coolly and wir~ 
consummate aplomb, knocked off (litera!· 
ly) all comers. The final match was the 
besl~f-five games with co-finalist Tom 
"Gay Blade" Feige. Tushar in blac.k aod 
Feige in white battled for some • 
minutes before The Douche, through !iii 
fierce , enema tic style, finally triumphed. 
Sc1:lres were Hi, 7-5, 6--7, 4-7 and 7-2. ~ 
fina l shot that iced the Tushar win looked 
like this: 

8JtfSIC -",ovS'IJIt"'O WITH .A HARo RIt:Hr ....... 
8AcI(r INTo THe RO/£S~ . . • -- . 

. THf~e'$ A lJoTHMI( RIt;J4T! ~ 

UH ... OH! 



FIVE COMMISSION MEMBERS INDICTED 
IN INDEX BUGGING ATTEMPT 

h)'S.S.I.)d~lIl 

The caml)US was thrown into a tiny 
('arlicr this week as reports of an 
IIItcmpl(.'<l bugging of the Index party 
IlIwdcluarlcrs by Student Commission 
tnt'mbcrs circul:Jtcd throughout the com
munity . The reports, we regretfully 
('Onfil'lll, ,jfC Irue. 

On Wednesday, May 23, 1973 at 2:26 a.m. 
rive members of the Student Commission 
were apprehended in the act of planting 
spying devices in the office of the Index 
editors. Luckily, 11 Charles Cop happened 
to stroll by the oHicc as the spies, who 
udmiLtcd having already been there for 
IwO hours trying to untangle their wires, 
were ~clting ready to plant the final bug . 
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STUDENT COMMISSION: 
NEW DIRECTIONS UNDER KANE 

Earlier this week the INDEX inter
viewed Michael Kane. Student Commis
sion presidenHlecI for summer-fall 1973. 
concerning the changes and new directions 
his administration will pursue during his 
tenure of office. Kane. a junior from New 
York City. outlined his ideas under three 
headings of student interest: educational 
policies, campus life. and student services. 

Under the (irst heading of educational 
policies. he discussed altering or elimi
nating distributional requirements, 
changing the residency requirements to 
make it easier {or students to deviate, and 
instituting a grading system with partial, 
optional pass-no credit evaluations instead 
of leiter grades. Concerning distributional 
rC<luirements, Kane {ell Ihat eliminating 
the foreign language requircmcnt would 
be a positive mo\·c. He stated that many 
students would still learn foreign lan
guages going along with the Foreign Study 
program, bllt Ihat other students who 
didn't wish to participate in Foreign Study 
wouldn't bccompe\led to pursue an area of 
studv in which they had no interest. His 
emphasis in recommending such change 
involved giving students more responsibil · 
ity in making decisions concerning what 
they want to learn . Kane made the point 
that. while he fl.'els there a rc many 
advantages in following the Kalamazoo 
Plan, the Plan is too rigid. innexible, and 
stifling to students who wish to pursue a 
program o{ study other than the one 
patterned by the Plan . 

II is too hard for a student to deviate, he 
stated. Deviation from the Plan should be 
made easier and the stigma of the option 
being called a "deviation" should be 
eliminated. 

Changing the residency requirement 
would open up more options to th(> Plan, 
also, according to Kane. He discussed a 
proposal to allow 100 seniors to live off 
I:ampus. The experiment would give 
indications of how feasible and worth
while such an opt1On would be. lie a,lso 
mentioned the possibility of increasmg 

enrollment to compensate fOI" off-campus 
living . lie conjectured that opening up the 
campus in such a manner would attract a 
more diversified student body and carry 
the learning situation outside of the 
classroom. 

Kane suggested that a partial pass-no 
credit system of grading could be a 
beneficial learning device. He recom
mended at least experiments with such a 
system. arguing that eliminalion of grades 
can liberate a student 's priorities. 
allowing him to pursue special interesls 
and rely on self-motivation to tearn rather 
than on the compulsion of grades. 

In the area of campus life Kane 
suggested numerous housing changes. He 
proposed that honor houses and vacant 
collcgc-()\\Iled houses in the Grove be 
cOllverted into coop living quarters, 
Students living in thes(> houses would bcoff 
the food plan and responsible for cooking 
and cleaning. 

lie also discussed the possibility of 
making the dorms coed by suite rather 
than by noor or wing. lie noted thestatistic 
that grade~point averages have been 
higher with coed housing than with the old, 
segregated system. Kane views student 
li ving situations as a great part of the 
learning experience in college and feels 
that more emphasis should be placed on 
living alTangements. 

Ill' further suggested that all unenforced 
rules should be elimin:lIed and only 
important rules concerning saf('t)' and 
individual rights should be rctained Such 
a mo\·e. accOl'dlllg to Kan('. would make 
students Ttl 0 r e aware of important 
responslbililles and less likel)' to feel that 
since one rule is ridiculous. all of them are. 
In a related \'ein he stated that it is 
unnecessary for the college 10 establish 
polil:ies concerning issues which are 
covered by Michigan la w. such as drugs. 

Thecup, a sergeant In the Charles Special 
Services squad. recounted with a shy, 
proud grin the incident to this Index 
reporter: 

"Well, as I was passing the window to the 
Index office I noticed right away there was 
a light on - being that the rest of the 
campus was pitch black and everything -
so I peeked in and saw them . There was 
four male suspects and one female suspect 
_ pretty litlle thing . A couple of them was 
fooling with thc phone while the others 
were trying to untangle Ihese wires which 
Ipd them all intertwined and tied up. At 
first I figured they was just kids on the 
Index sta ff engaging in one of their perver
sions sinl:l' they had stockings over their 
heads and ruhber gloves on, but when I 

nl1tll:ed IIIlII they had on nice coats and 
tics, I knew the)' couldn't be tndex people. 
That was when I snul:k around lO the front 
door of the office and surprised them. By 
that lime al\ five of them were tangled up. 
t\s I leapt.'tl in With my billyelub cocked, 
thev threw up theIr arms (tha t is. those of 
the~ whoseal"ms was frec l and backed up 
against the wall. They didn't give me any 
resistance and though they seemed 
scared. they gave me Ihe impression thaI 
they knew that somebody powerful would 
protect them . To tell you the truth, it was 
very casy Being that it was the first time 
I"vc had to do anything besides walk 
around the quad , I didn't really know what 
to do with them after I caught them. So I 
called out the window 10 sec if anyone 
would help. 1\ was a st roke of luck that the 
Index photographer was lurking on the 
(Iliad al thc lime II-:d . Notf" h(' \\ali
following Kelly Culven and he came over. 
III.' look some pictures, and told me to ask 
fnr some identification and call some real 
mps. Then hI.' and the female suspect 
l'xl:hangcd obscenities and he left When 
till' n'al policf' came they told mt' I did a 
n'al glKKI and Ihat I could lea Vf'. I'm reul 
pruud tn han'ill'lp('d bring thl'se crooks to 
jl1stil"t' . It sun' was exciting." 

solely on our own initiative. No one else 
was involved. We are merely zea lous 
reactionaries. We were unaware that our 
actions violated the law. We feel that the 
only crime commilled is alldwing the 
Index editors to keep publishing that 
sl:andill sheet. It is merel), a coincidence 
that we arc all members of the Student 
Commission. We expect to receive execu
tive demency for taking all the blame." 

When asked if she had prior knowledge 
of the plan 10 break into the Index office, 
Tess &:haeffer. president of the Student 
Commission. replied, "Although all of the 
arrestM are close personal friends of mine 
and we work closely on all issues 
concerning student interests and we have 
110 secrets which we keep from each other, 
I honestly had no prior lknowledge of the 
bugging break·in. Hones!." 

William G, Long. Dean of Student 
Affairs, denied accusations that he was the 
brains behind the hreak-in . I-Ie stated he 
knew nothing about anything. 

Dr. Rainsford. president of Kalamazoo 
College. was unavailable for com ment. 

The facts which we ha\'e been able to 
gather le'.I\"e many questions concerning 
the bugging attempt unanswcred. Where 
did the spies get the kl'}" to the officc~ Who 
~upp1icd the money for such an operation~ 
Who authorized the use of A V equipment ~ 
Who really ga\'e the orders for the 
hugging" Whal did the buggers expect to 
g;lin " 

Thl' lndt'x sta ff has con fid('ncc that our 
systt'm of Justice will soon uncover the 
coTtl plt'\{' truth i'/('('dless to say. we are 
shul:kl'd anJ dismayCfJ at this criminal act 
whil"h alll'mpit'd to undermine the very 
ritJt'rs of OUI' s~'steTtl of free expressioll and 
Itll' I:ollegt'"s phIlosophy of libera l educa
lion . Hut mosl of all we wer(' bewilder<'d by 
t tll' stupidIty of till' hl"l'ak -in sineI.' WI.' nl'v('r 
!lu an~ nt OUI" '"work" in that office 
i111~'wa~ . 

Bumbling Bugge" bualle bul ..... 
The spies were identified as SCuorr----- -----------, 

Morales Gonzales. R a b b i Solomon 
"t-.loishl''' Fishbein. Chi('f Cochesl' Si lv('r
hrt'ls. and He\' II Hap Brown Jones, and 
M~. Lolla B. Bazoobie. untilthl' arresting 
officl'r figul'ed out that thc names were 
aliasE'S. Thl'ir real names are being 
withhdd IXndlllg notification of their 
parents. but the appallmg fact was 
confinn<'d that each is a member of the 
Kalamazoo College Student Commission . 
Tilt' alll'gt'(\ buggers arc being charged 
with hacking a peephole into the wall 
b('twt'en the )'earbook office and the Index 
offic(', placing a miniature TV camera 
over the ceiling tiles. installing a PA 
system receh'er in the office, planting a 
sophisticated elf>Ctronic bugging device in 

Index PoD 
An Indl'x poll reveals student opinion 

concerning the true sourc(' bchind the 
bn'ak·in . A random sampling of 100 
stlldl'nt~ wel'e ..Isked the following ques
tinn: 

Which of the following. if any, do you 
Ihl11k arc in\'olvc<1 in the Student Commis
sion . Index bugging affair: Tess Schaef
fer, lJ('an Long. President Rainsford, 
President Nixon~ 

Y.-s ;\'0 i\layl)l' 
Tess 63 "" 7 
Long 98 " 2 
I{il insford " 99 

thl' phone, and altempt ing to circumvent l----_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; _____ J 
the first amendment to the Constitution of 
the Untied States Ii.e.-freedom of the 

Nixon 25 62 13 

press ) 

In a joint statement issued to the press 
the criminals stated that they "acted 

, . 
• 



EDUCA TlON AND REALITY: 
Interview With John Spencer 

NEW PSYCHOLOGICAL 
PERSPECTIVES: 

Dr. Spencer has been a professor of 
religion at Kalamazoo t:ollege smce 1963. 
fo'nrmerly he had been a minister, and a 
prOrl'iot'ifW flf philosophy at Keuka College 
in western New York. He received his 
doctorate in philosophy of religion from 
the University of Chicago . Dr . Spencer's 
unique interests tie In the field of process 
Ihoology and the metaphysics of Alfred 
North Whitehead . Tn thi s interview, the 

Ind.'): questioned Dr. Spencer ab.lul some 
general aspects of Whitehead's scheme, 
and about the role these ideas play in the 
form ation of his own parlicular views 
abour ~ucatjon. 

incompatible possibilities, which is at the 
baiis of Whitehead's metaphysics, is the 
process which he sees likewise to (orm the 
basis of education ." 

Spencer then outlined in a general form 
how this universal process characterizes 
the process of human understanding. It 
exemplifies the basic structure of the 
universe. which is the formation of every 
actual evenl, of which high ·grade human 
mentalily is only one example. 

AN INTERVIEW WITH 
LONNIE SUPNICK 

Whitehead presents particular dirricul. 
lies bc.-cause he employs a technical 
vocabulary with specific. unconventional 
meanings which defy summary statement. 
When asked why he thought Whitehead 
was be<:oming popular among students, 
Or. Spencer replied: 

··People who have taken the course have 
round that Whitehead pro,·ides them with a 
whole new set of questions 10 ask and 
Ihings to notice : they pul it to use and 
intngul' other people who don·t yet 
umll'I'SI;md II Alleasllhelr undt'rslanding 
has t>nough obvious coherence in Ihe kinds 
"f !jul'slioos asked and interpretations 
generated thai other people are likely to 
M'e what·s going on in a general sense. 
Thl'rc is a real problem !>ceause White. 
Ill'ad·s tlollOns tend 10 be understood by the 
hl'ginnl'r in common sense terms. and 
sLlmm;u·y slatements tend to sound silly:· 

Dr SlX'n~l" did aUempt to sketch in 
SUnil' of the ideas fun damental 10 

Whlll't1l'ad·ss)stem . Such a summary will 
he Ihe topic of his baccalaureate address 
tim. )(,;11· 

··Onl' Ihmg we do all agree on is the 
caUS,11 1Il'>;US. That is 10 say nothing in the 
POlst of anythmg Ihat occurs is absolutely 
ilrl.'lt',·ant 10 Ihal event. What this really 
means IS sumelhing we all see but tend not 
lu notice. lIam ... I,· that there IS no one cause 
ftll" olle errecl . Ihe isolating of the cause for 
snmething is a highly approximate $Ort of 
l'ndt'a\or \lhlch deliberately ignores all 
the other l'ausal factors which actually 
clIIlslilUle the entire past for that 
pilrllcular e'elll Everybody in our culture 
utulerslands Ihal And what are the 
IInplll'alions~ One way in which 10 express 
this. und which is rather startling . but I 
thmk suluta.-.\,. IS to describe it as 
Whitehead docs . thaI the Universe gi,·es 
l)il"lli to e:lch e\·cnt. so thai in some sense 
we arc marked by. we rcflecl, whate'.er 
has g01l1 on before. t.-:ach event that CX::Curs 
IS .. response 10. Or a reflection of. or bears 
Within itself. its causa l relationship with 
I.'\·('r)'thlll& 10 its past 

But with lhat much variety in the causal 
condllions for anyone event. it is arbitrary 
to s/.,(.' th~ organizlOg themselves to 
I>roduce one utterly predictable and 
ensuIng evenl Hather a number of 
po~slbi1iti('S would satisfy these condi
tions, not an IOfinile number but a very 
ftnlte . number . though the richer the 
cllndllions the more \'anely of outcomes 
thaI ilO POSSible. But the event itself has an 
clement of freedom. This is not human 
conscious freedom but a metaphysical 
kllld of freedom in which the event as it 
ClCeurs settles the question of what of a 
~arcety of thlOgs thai it might be, it really 
IS. So, a~ Whitehead says. it's the negative 
pr~poSltlons that arc relevent 10 a fact 
whl.c~ are at least as important as the 
pos~tlve or true prOpositiOns which are 
malilly descriptive of what it is." 

An?ther interesting aspect or White. 
head s phltosophy is his refutation of 
Desc.artcs' dishotomy between mental and 
phYSical Substance, between mtnd and 
body, For Whitehead the mental and the 
pllYSlcal are the I w 0 poles which 
characterize every event In the Universe. 
Spencer explains: 

"Somet~lIIg like mind Whitehead finds 
10 all conc.rete p~ocesses. Not mind the 
way ~e think of II, conscious mind, but 
mind III the sense that each thing that 
occurs IS a selecllon from what might have 
OCcurred. To understand an event means 
to understand both what did OCcur and 
what might have oct:urred, and didn't. 
There are genu me alternatives and 
genul~e POSSibilities t hat are not 
aetuahzed but Could have l.__ Th '-r b ~n. e reJ<.-"; Ion y fact of COOtradictrGy or 

··To come to a better understanding of 
anything is an aesthetic process . There are 
certain materials or given elements of 
experience which coostitute the starting 
point from which we are going to construct 
our understanding of that larger reality. 
These matcrials are lhe experiences, the 
empirical involvement, memories, and the 
pallerns which are already present. They 
present themselves to us in a variety of 
ways and they do not present themselves 
to us in a way that bears its own 
understanding with it. 

·· What we all want to understand is 
reality. what is. and so we must sharpen 
our sensitivities as far as possible. The 
aim in education is to be as sensitive as 
possible to what is going on. This material 
which we receive, the given, is put 
together by selection and by the construc. 
tion of a possiblc hypothetical 
intcrpl'clation. Then we return to the 
empirical experience from which we have 
drawn Ihe material about which wc are 
theorizing and we apply that theory to 
expel·ience 10 ask furlher and hopefully 
more penetraling questions on the basis of 
the hypothesis which we have accepted. So 
education becomes the sensitive treatment 
of experience which we have, Ihe 
construction of a conceptual roadmap, and 
then the process of trying it out to see how 
far it will take us and to see what changes 
nero to be made And this IS an aesthetic. 
constructive task as well as an aesthetic. 
sensitive task . 

··There is the real world, the objective 
world. in which our lives are existentially 
set. and what goes on there we playa role 
in but we certainly do not control. We 
participate more wisely and m 0 r e 
successfully when we are more sensitive to 
what that world is. Education is insight 
mto the more significant and the more 
compelling aspects of that reality to which 
m all its fulness we can have no direct 
access ." 

In an essav Ihat he wrote earlier Dr. 
Spencer contrasted his vicw of education 
as the acquisit ion of Insight with two other 
idea l aims which he isolated. namely the 
m~lding of a certain kind of person, and 
traming fOI" poSItions in society. Molding 
as the goal of education consists of p.1ssing 
on selected information and ideals from 
the past to shape students in a pre. 
conceived direction When tralllmg is the 
primary aim emphasis is apt to be on 
knowledge and skills necessary 10 the life 
of the professional intellectual in graduate 
schllols Spencer described education as 
IIIsight in the (ollowing \lay: 

··Tllt' pur ... uit of IIIWOInation in this 
mysterious busioess of ~ ving grows into a 

Dr. John Speneer 

8y Sally Lawhorne 
Dr . Lonnie Supnick is, the youngest 

member of the hopefully revitalized 
psychology department. He has been 
invoh'ed with the school since fall and 
already has had quite an impact on the 
department. He has not only his enenty to 
1"I .. 't."tllll lTlettd him to our community, he has 
a new ten-speed peugot as well . I asked 
him how he had ended up here ; he said he 
had mel some Kalamazoo people who 
mentioned the job opening at "K". LS: I 
had never heard of Kalamazoo College but 
I was polite .. .1 had no intention of 
following it up but when I got back to 
campus tAntiochlltalked to other people 
who knew about the college and they were 
very positive. It wound up that I came for 
an interview: I was very ambivalent. I 
was ambivalent because I) it was in the 
midwest and 21 it was a kind of elite place. 
However, I was impressed by the faculty 
in thatlhere was a considerable amount of 
communication, and t hat everyone 
seemed to be expressing the feeling that 
they wanted the psychology department to 
be a good department . 

I liked the students; , thought the 
students were capable of being very 
honest. After my presentation, I was 
determined to not be on my best behavior 
but to come across straight and ask 
questions that were of concern to me and 
not merely bullshit, and I was impressed 
by the response of the students .. J guess 
the thing that made me decide to come 
here was that the peOple in the department 

conC{lmitant acstheticdelight in disclOSure 
of meaningful patterns of interrelation_ 
ships and possible interrelationships 
among things. It seeks to serve life. 
However, life here is seen as vasUy more 
then service to some existing institutions , 
or to a given society as a whole. or to 'the 
life or the mind' as superior alternative 
mode of human existence. Education does 
not clear away lhe mystery of existence. 
Good education will have the effect of 
deepening it." 

In the interview Spencer continued 10 

elaborate this view ! II at education 
concerns the concrete aspects of human 
life. 

"Whi tehead is best known in his essays 
011 education for wedding thnught and 
action He objects to what he calls 'chill 
ai>stractioI1S·. propositions whose lively 
(:onne('tion with the ongoingncss of things 
IS disregardL'tl IS favor of sheer 
lIlemorization. lie inSisted that educalion 
cannot simply bcconsidered as cramming 
hut must be considered as the penetration 
"f reality. and thought and actIOn work 
Ilith" the hands. il1ml\"ement wit h 
lOpccifics , projects. alld 10 every other way 
making the connectIOn of our theories to 
.... hat is gOing Oil. ThiS is the introdUt'tion of 
creatn·e ImaginatIOn to the task of 
learmng, 

·'Education needs to be held in some 
measure up to whal"s really goin.!!: on The 
tOpiC'" undertaken ought to be Important 
topics and they :;;.hou ld be pursued 

sl'riuusly. The outcome of the pursuit 
should be a gain in sensitivity, creative 
imagination, in new s uggestions for 
further research and inquiry, and a n 
inprovcment in the relationship of the 
student Lo Ihe life he has to live. I am 
rather opposed to the whole notion of 
education as a wide variety of experi. 
ences, though I know that has SOme 
currency here because of our career 
service and foreign study programs , I see 
lhese as valuable to an education, not so 
much that a person has a lot of vivid 
memories thai he can call upon, but as 
provocative encountcrs, Which, so far as 
their educational va lue is concerned, 
provoke new quesitons to ask. In courses 
.11 least in my courses, we emphasize th~ 
theorethieal structures; and my hope is 
and it is often borne out, that students wili 

Conlinued un page :\ 

seemed really open and it seemed thai 
they were al a turning point ; that things 
were open enough that I could playa part 
ill building up the departmenl rather tha~ 
coming in and being expected to fit intol 
niche .. .! saw for myself and my OWl! 
nt."eds, I would rather be in thaI kind ct 
place than in a place that 's saying "well 
things are really great and our role is III 
keep things just the way they are.h 

SL: What do you think about what is 
going on at Antioch? 

LS: A lot of my perspective on thingSll 
·'K" is based on my intimate experiencect 
what is going on there. A lot of the 
innovation gOing on there, while I 
Supported the objectives, I felt that a lot ct 
the processes just stunk , that there was 110 
real evaluation of what was being do~, 
there was no real communication. 

SL: Was there a difference in student. 
faculty relationships? 

LS : I think there is clearly a differenct 
in student·faculty relationships. Informal. 
ity is much more the norm at Antioch ... and 
the students are much more involved is 
decision ·making processes, yet in some 
sense what this did was to raiSt 
expectations. A lot of the strong feeling 
was that the rhetoric was much greater 
than the actuality. That 's a very hard 
thing to judge, the students did ha" e 
considerable amounts of power . 

SL: Do you think that even though it did 
not work perfectly there. that students 
should be more involved: 

LS : I think to some degree lhat really I 
student doesn't ha'·e enough time to 
become intricately involved with running 
the school and I really don·t think tilt 
faculh' I"('all\' has the timc to lK><-om~ 
Involved. In· a good administration ... 
people have meaningful participation and 
experience ii , but that doesn't mean thai 
they have In be in on e\·ery commi!let 
meeting Or every decision, it is not just a 
questiollofvoting. l dOll't lhink that voting 
is a partICularly good way for sma ll groups 
of people to run Ihemselves; sometimes it 
COIllCS down to in·e\·ocable kinds of splils 
and you have 10 decide by majori ty rulc.ln 
the psychnillgy department, if fOUl" faculty 
have til dl'Cide what Ihey arc doing b)' 
major'ity rule il means three to one .. .Ihcn 
)'/111 h1t\ l' an obligation··here 's OIiC person, 
onc fourth of the departmellt .. to work 
tht'Ough and ullderstand the basis for Ill' 
differcncl' I think wilh the st udents also it 
1>01111111,111·1 lx, ,I qUt'~IUltI of hO\I 1Il;1O\, vot(', 
do th(' students ha~'e, it·s really a question 
of a more meaningful and intimate kind of 
clllnmulllcation. .....hat is the studcnt 
1>l'rlOpccll\·e on this, and how do \1(' 

rntcgnlll' that with the o\"erall decision' 
SL. lIow much do you think the student 

I... rl'lOponsible for Ihe ,·aluc of the 
deparlment as rar as sharing information. 
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PASSION FOR ONE OF THE ARTS: 

AN INTERVIEW WITH CONRAD HILIERRY 
Uy Hodger Friedm an 

What has been your involvement 
Greal Lakes College Association? 
was Humanities Coordinator for 

I years. We ~otlhe Ford Foundation 
largegranl to the GLCA, and then 

GLCA gave smaller grants to 
for things they wanted to 

those were really interesting 
":;:~;:~~ But the program which has 
:Ill most successfully has been the 

York Arts Program. 
RF': That program is for any student? 
CH; Any student in the arts, right . The 

doesn·t care what class he is in 
. or the kind of grade point average 

has, or anything. What they're 
I';",,,"d in is his competence in one of 

how much he's done: they want to 
I ,,,,Ud,, of his work if he 's working in the 

arts or see poems if he's working in 

RF': I wonder if the New York Arts 
is widely known around school. 

does one go about entering the 

"""",m' 
Nelda Balch is the person on 

,~'""w.~ is sort of Hason with the New 
Program. There are pamphlets 

;",;b';" the thing, I have some and I 
she too. U·s not hard to apply 

What you do first is write a letter to W,,,,,,,,,,,h in New York and tell him 
done and what you're 

,i"·,,iod in. and the sort of artist you'd 
work with. And chances arc he'll be 

to work out an apprenticeship. II's 
a pretty good deal for the New York 

if he likes to have people around, 
he gets some free help either 
pouring metal or whatever it is 

Do our poets usually work with 
Mac Low, or has that just been the 

ill Chl"isty tWa liace ) and Roland 

,Christy and Roland both did. 
has worked with Diane Wakow

other poets have had 
around. 

to know wha t an apprentice 
with a poet than with, say, a 

or a sculptor or somebody where 
working with big objects. They CRn 

out some of the work to an 
'""U;ce. But you worked with Robert 

a couple of years ago, didn ' t you? 
Yes, but that wasn't with the 

I typed for him, and helped him 
the enourmous pile of manuscripts 
had sent ot be published in the 

much what 
New York. 

No. It just takes the tuition money 
would norma lly pay here , and uses 
to run the program in New York. Then 

to pay for room and board in New 
way you would here, except if 

I '~~~~~, might cost more . I can't I" whether our students get three 
of credit or two, 

think the students have a good time, 
are as many as fifty or sixty 

students there , all of whom are 
"'io",", about one of the arts or 

, and that would be a pretty good 
to have around. They get together 

\~;:~Oi;~~: once-a·week. And Wengen· 
lU . in charge of it, is a real ly lively 

loose. and is willing to work 
• ,o.",hi"g new if a student wants . So 

For your sabbatica l you were at 
College in Kentucky teaching 

Yes, I was teaching just one course, 
was part of a big course that all 

take called "Man and the Arts" 
is supposed to get the student doing 
in the arts; music, visual arts, and 

1';"~(~~k';So: these were freshmen that I 
lai with trying to get them 

Ih 'o,:,. It was a pleasure! 

RF : And they came up with some 
marvelous poems, too. Do you have any 
here ? 

CH: I do . When t first asked them to go 
out and write a poem, they came back with 
terribly moralistic, preachy and religious 
sturr, tellingyou how you ought to act, and 
not to pollute the rivers, and be kind to 
everybody , etc . But as soon as 1 convinced 
them thatlhey didn't have to do that, they 
began writing really nice, direct things. 
They didn 't have anything else to fall back 
on : they had never read poetry, and so 
they didn't know any de vices, and 
sometimes the things they wrote came out 
really clear and appealing, 

RF : These were Appalachian Itl year 
olds? 

CH: Yeah . They have a definite quota 
system. 80 percent of the students have to 
come from what they consider 10 be the 
Southern Appalachian counties. so a lot of 
the kids come from really way·back-in
the-hills places, little farms and towns of 
50 people. They all work for ten hours a 
week and the college runs various 
industries: woodworking, weaving, 
baking. poultry farming, gem cutting and 
jewelry making ... I 'm forgetting some. The 
t'ollege can 'I support itself by selling the 
stuff the st udents produce, of course. In 
fact. those things are considered success
ful if they break even, that is, if they are 
able to pay Ihe students some wages and 
make enough from the sate of the product 
!O pay the wages. None of the students pay 
tuition, and the result is that with the 
amount they make on these jobs, they can 
pay most of their room and board. So they 
go to school very inexpensively. 

HF : Wdl.lcts hear some of their poems. 
("\'1.' always liked the one about Ihe 
tyrannical stepfather . 

CII: OK. This girl's nilmf> is really 
Donllil Coldiron. But she chose to go by thc 
pseudllnym of January Englcs for fear her 
s tcpfather would get a hold of the poems 
and beat her or something tike that. What 
a naml' ! Coldiron is such a great name for 
this gil l. She wrote this. as you say, about 
IWI" slepfather: 

The clock fears its own licking . 
A mousesmellscheese bul doesn ' t move 10 
get it . 
SUflill'III~' I clluj.!h i<)udly, Ulll·ulltl'ollably. 
and shakl'. 
How I hate his tyranny o\'cr this house ! 

There WCI'C sume African kids in thc class 
und t hev did snme really nict' things too. II 
secmed· to me there was a lot more 
similarit y between the kiods of things the 

Dr, Cennd HilberT)' 

African st udents and the Appalachian 
students wrote than there wa!' between 
either of those groups and thcregular 
mainstream of American writing; the 
Appalachians and the Africans had mOre 
in common. Take a look at this poem. by a 
!)oy from Mauritius. George Lisik. 

Noon Time 
The shepherd stretches on the grass. 
The dust sleeps on the road 
The wagoner on the stretcher 
The blacksmith in his shop. 
The bricklayer lies at full length. 
The butcher snores on the table 
His hands sli ll red . 

bn·t that a nice peiee? " Hi s hands still 
rcd·· ! 

H"~ ; It seems to me we have a lot of 
s tudents writing here al Kalamazoo too . I 
don·, know whether it's more than most 
sma ll collcges .. 

CH: Geez! I think so, yes! I'm very 
impressed with the talent here. [ really 
am! I"ve never heard a better student 
reading than Ihe one you five guys 
(Slephen i::ckcrstl'om, Tom Braham. 
John Wehl). Rodger Friedman, and Jim 
Van Sweden/ gave last quarter. I think 
there"s a 101 of va riety in Ihe kinds of 
things people are doing . Irs not as though 
C\'tTyotie were innuenced by one great 
persflnality , It's healthier to h a v e 
diffl'rl'nt things. And lhere seem to be 
otlll'1' people coming up: there are going to 
keep Uri being good wrilers hcre. as Ihere 
has iX'en in Ihe past. Leon Raikes is still 
writing like mad . and very well! I wish he 
(.'ould get 1:1 book out . And Roland 
Grybauskas is still writing. That·s quite 
slIIllething to han' so many serious writers 
il!"Clund . 

Ill" : And whal boUl your own poell'~ ~ 
CH : Whai"s on my mind mostl~· is 

wishing my manuscript would gel 
accept{'d by the press so I could go on <lnd 
think of somelhing else. 

IW ; Ohio Unh·el'sit~· Press·! 
CII : Ycs. I think it"s a good book . And I 

lI"i!->iI 1"11 Il('ill· from thl'm !x'('ilUSl' \\hlll' 
you've got a book in the works. it's hard to 
think about the next thing. All the poems 
wc!"e written since the last book, but man~· 
of them ha\·e been in magazinE'S . 

lU>~ : How was ,"our last book re{'('in'd~ 
CH : Not too badly, as thosf' things go but 

they don ·t go \·ery well. II was nen"l' out in 
paper . and it makes me feel bad that 
C\' CI'~·ol1e who buys a copy has to pa~· 5,1.50. 
which is 100 much , 

RF : Bf'II1"Ct'1l K·College and Ber('a and 
Obcrlin where you went to undergraduate 
sdwnJ. ynU\·l· stuck prf'tty much 10 th<' 
slllllll cnllegl'. What do you s('(' as th(' 
\"Irtm' uf iI small coliege m·cr the la ."g('r 
unh l'l"i slics~ 

CII : Oh. ~·ou can underslnad it better fOI' 
1111(' thing .. \·nu can know what's going on . 11 
might lx' possible to argue thaI an 
il1diriduill 's own e.'\~rienc(> is lik(>ly to be 
morl' Ill'\('rogcneous in a small college in 
th(' Sl'nSl' IIllIt ill a big Unh·ersity you tend 
10 bt'(.,{)llle part of some fairly particular 
drde : ~' ou become parI of Ihe thealre 
crowd of the Baptist studenl group 
crnwd ... 

RF : Don·t you think that happens herf' ? 
en : \\>'el1. it does, .. but the theatre group 

hel'c cnnsists of what? .. ten or a dozen 
people, You can·t live with them all day , 
you kllOw. But I think in a big university 
ynu can become completel), absorbed in a 
group like IhaL But I'm nol sure just how 
far 10 press that argument. 

I guess I likc teach ing poetry here 
be-cause there's something in the 
atmosphere of the place that tells people 
poetry is important. The fact there's a lot 
of people writing and that other students 
know people are wriling ... and we have 
people coming in to read pretty often ... 

RF : Thcre's something like eleven poets 
reading here this quarter! 
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do the applying of the theories to the lives 
they are living. But how that comes out is 
not my business. It is my business whether 
or not students arc indifferent. If I find 
students are indifferent to the subject 
matter then at least I have to ask the 
question whether the matter is important 
or not. 

··The perspectives on the real world 
which have been worked out by people who 
are themselves innovative geniuses 
present us with a series of cO-(lrdinated 
conc{'ptual schemes to penetra te the 
human sit uation as human. How I cannot 
mysclf adopt Plato as my mentor in all 
that I am going to think and feel, but I can 
certainly, by entering into Plato's way of 
conceiving the human situation, become 
aware of lots in myself which the prescnt 
type of cultural outlook actually obscures, 
To equip myself with the option of looking 
at the things I am concerned about from a 
Platonic point of view is to enrich my life . I 
see my job as helping others to get inside a 
co~rdinated and influential way of looking 
at the human situation in its la rgf's t 
context. 

' ·11 seems to me one ver\' corrosive and 
blinding aspect of education is the 
widespread practice of prematurc critical 
reading. so that each man is held up to my 
prescnt s tandal'd of understanding and 
{'ithel' matches it or he doesn't . What I get 
out of such a study is a jumble of 
proposit ions which ha\'e been prevenled 
from finding their organic unity by Ih(' 
inll'nl'uti,," olf Ihl' critical US\' of th(' 
intt'llect. The critica l reading must be 
poslPUJ\l'd until some understanding takes 
placc. We systcmatically dis tort what we 
I'e<ld unti l wc have been with lIlong cnou~h 
f UI" something of that entirf' paltern to 
makl' its \\"a~ into our undf'rSlanding of 
l':leh sf'ntcncl' . So the effol"\ th(>n is to s('(' 
th(, whull' in t('I"I1IS of th(' pans .·· 

Wt' slwuld emph:lsize the 01'. SPI'Ill"('r"S 
\"il'lI"s abuut Ihe learning si tuation 1'(IIll'em 
1Ill' Cl"l'illi\"l' ilnd imagiuath·e i'l\"nIH'l11l'nt 
"t ,Hul{'llI!-> ;lIld 11111 j llst till' p;lssinJ.: Illl lit 
sl'1 l'~ll'rl informati\)J1 and idcals f!"Om lhe 
I);(sl . 11l' also opposes thl' \ ·11.'\\· of ('dUl',lti(lll 
\\Iudl Pl'tllllOt('S the assumption that til(> 
slll.ll'l'inl' m(' is ·'t he liff' of the mind'-· Hl' 
!->idt's iUslt'ad wilh Ihl' vil'lI" l'Xprf'Ssed h~ 
Wliildw;ld, thaI ·'knuwledR(' IS il P'·(\C('ss . 
:I(tdin~ t"lIlItt'lIl and l'lIlItl'fll to Ih(' flux ul 
l'xIM'I· il'm·l' . It is tilt' rUIl~lion IIf ,. 
UlII\'I" ·Sjt~ 101 illilia tl' it s st udt"lIts in till' 
t'xl·l"('ist, lit this prIX'ess nf IOHI\\·ledgl'.· ' 

I).. Slwnn'I' off('rs ;J s('l1)illilr in 
Wlutl'lll'lUl s phlloStlPII~ {'n'r ~· otll('I· yl'ilr. 
It Ilillllil'l'llliis SIlIllIll('I'. at right (I·dnd. 
and in 1'lIl1tll'Ct '·51.'111111;11· ill lIellgioll ." 

CI I · Yt'ah. \\'UW, that kind of ilt 1Il0spi1('1"(, 
1"l';lII~ St'ts things up Stl \rh('n you teach a 
1)I}(,:II".\ t·ClurSI' PCOpll' reall~ takl' it 
st'nntls l ~ .md tum uut. That ·s i1111Xlrlani tn 
Illt'. kl'1.'ps Illl' a1in' . If 1 h;ld to !Otarl at thc 
bt.'~innitlg l'adl t(,1'1ll alld eXpf'lI(t all that 
t'IIl"·~.\· trying tn c011\"inl'(' stuncnts that 
Ihl'~· shnutd o~n th(' b4lOk and r('ad . it 
would be a drain . and pl'l'Uy soon 1"11 
WOIlOl .. .. II'hether it was worth til{' tmubl('. 
Hut ~·ou ca n momt!nlum goinj!; ilnd it will 
c:ll'l"y you On . 

HF: Would you like to ta lk about the 
poets who have come for YOur Contempo
ran· Poet r\' course" 

61 : I·m really looidng forward to seeing 
Aldell No ..... land . I·m gelling m 0 r e 
int('rested in direcl . litera l poetry. 
Actually , Donald Hall says that the 
surrea~iSlic thing has gollen too easy , and 
he projects '·s trong outward poems of the 
daily life·· for the future , If that's true 
people ought to read Alden Nowland to find 
ho~· to. write a strong outwa rd poem of the 
da.~y I~fe. He really believes in the power if 
an inCident or something seen to make a 
poem wi.tho~t .elaborate dressing.up, with. 
?UI turnlOg It IOto some fanciful thing. but 
Just . kee~ looking al it and getting the 
detai ls r.lght, and seeing the complexity, 
and lelllng that complexity be enough. 
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In the re('enl pD.:;1 there has been sollle 
disagr('('lllent betv.'('C1I professors and 
students concerning the nature and valul' 
of comprehen!>II'e exammation. Three 
fonner Psycholog) majors and onl' 
English majo!' ha\'e permanently failed 
their comps exams. and therefore h,H'e 
forfeited the,r degrees. Yet. fhe Spanish 
department reports excellent student 
sCOring on the reqUIred URE compand has 
never had II student fail. 

\,-'hilt' facult), aUitudes differ 10\\ ard Ihe 
I'alue. function, and structure of comps, 
the e\aluative standard!> art' far frolll 
ulllform ThE' Scx'lo!og) and Psychology 
departments onl) reqlJlrp a L'HE scorl' of 
th(' 25th pt'reentllE' Ilhl'rf'as tht' Enghsh 
dt'jlal·tllu'nt rl'qu,,'es the un .. :, ('igllt hours 
01 te!>tlllg. and an oral ('\am. 

01', SHliman Bradhdd cxplaint'd the 
SoC.'wlog) comp format ,)" "a protest " 
Ik'\.',1U!ioe IhE' dCpiJrlnU'nl hilS "1:0 program 
III 11;111';1111 a 1'lIl1lprdll'lIMle TIIl'S!lt.'lIll· 
og.1 dl'lxH Imenl includes ooth Sociolo!Z) 
"nd .\nthl'opolug) di ... cip1in('~. yet employs 
/lIlI,1 thn',' faeul!) lIlem!x'rs_ Due 10 the 
11l';l\'Y ralio of studenlS to faculty. the 
tkparlllH'nl is tno Ileak 10 administer 
l'lllhoratl;' comp;; ('omps and SIP log('lhel' 
II (juld ('J"l'lItl' "';III't'mendous work load on 
,I "mull t,lcull~ IJr;rdlleld bl'ht'\-es Ihar Ihe 
dtrul Iluuld nul b(' \Iorlh tht' rl'Slllt 
tX't;'IUM· "\'(IIllP~ un' not a poliCY that 
~\'nl'" l'\er~OIll' l'(ludll~ Ilell' . .\Ithough 
('"mp .. ht'ndir Iho~(' gomg on to graduate 
.,1'111101 Ilw ho,'nl'hl is dubJOu~ for Iho~e who 
~Iop ,It Ih£' IIlldergradual£' I('\el. 

In ,I .. t,lh'ment on Psychology comps 
pn'\ldl·t'<l tOI' IhE' Academic \ffalrs OfficE-'. 
III B~,'rne ,]arobs commented "This is 
!K'ITl'11 l'd as ,I lou~y system by staff and 
.. tudenls ThM'"f'xams are onl) a 'hurdle' 
tll(') WI"' (. no Iparnmg or inlt'gratll I' 

IIII1CII\lIl_ If il ~Iudenl falls Ihe L'RE tlllce, 
rill' student mu~t liCorE' 75 percent on thC' 
I>s~ch 31 ('(lullalC'nc,1 f'xam in order to 
,ltraduate 

Allhough J"l'oh:. JX'rCE-'IH~S rREs as 
IliIlln~ liull' lalut,. he i)E'IIE-'H"S that romps 
I'ntlld IX' miLdl' erlccllle through indh idu. 
,lll/,dllHn Ill' hopt.'... to restructure 
P"'yl'lmlngl l'OIllpS in the fUlure so that 
l·.rd, "lmll'lIl Cilll be Ibled in accordance 
II ilh hh ulHlergr,lduatt' curricular 
t·lJlph.r"'~ 

Ttl(' SI)(umh dll i~i()n 0/ the Homance 
LlIlgU,H!C" d('pMtm(>nt also requires onl~ 
I ht· l n E fur- c'lmprE'hen~iIC~ :'Ilost major:. 
h;I\I' "'c"I'('(1 ,lbo\!, Ihe ~ixtlelh percentile 
!JU(' III till' III~h performancl' le\'el the 
tarull.1 mcmh(·r., hale lil'IH'd further 
\·\<Ullln.rlllOn il~ unn('('f'ssan- Ilowe\'er 
[II Dallc! CullinS rndlcated that a "rltte~ 
.mll all tor,ll e,\am might be added this 
... pnnt( 

TIJ(> fll'p,trt tnl'nts 01 Phvsics C"hf'ml!<try. 
.1Ilt! \l,l\h('matIC' rCqUl;e written 
1'\.lmmalum ... lur tht' cOMprehensil'es 

l'I.'rCl'll'lIlj.\ e,am" a" hanng an t'duca. 
lilt, PU,")CIM' to.' bUlh student and facultl' 
III' \\ a)IW Wflghl 01 tht' PhYSic>. depa;t: 
lII('ni ~,lId thlll cllmps ~hould be "feedback 
<lUc! nOl oh"t!lde ,. In order to have 
t-HIl'lfUt'lill' fl'l'dback , comps !iohould not 
1)1' :rdmllllSiered in Ihe Senior sprrng 
IH,'CHU,f' thcy II/)uld hlwe no impact 

Tht· PhYSICS dep.lrtment emplo~'s comps 
III tlrdt'rto dlilgonsc the studcnts' and the 
dcp;rrlmenl'lo weaknesses A Departmen-
1;11 .Dla)(ll(lsIIC ":xam IS given III the 
hcgrnrungnfthe Junior summer, and URE 
I ... admlllistcred later Ihe same term 
rl.'<jUlrl'd 21th perCf'ntilel. The student's 

pcrfnrmanC(' aIds in detcrmining his 
St'nror pfllgram. 

I>r. Kurt Kaufman sta ted that the 
rum'luln 01 ('hemlslry comps was mainh 
rellCII of pr{'\iously learned materiai 
Comps pro\ IdE' the department with "a 
ulodul learnlllg tool" abolishment of 
com~ as ,3 graduation requircmenl would 
reducf' thl!> factor b) dimmishlllg studenl 
mOII\'IIt1on to rC\'IE'W. 

The Chemistry department administers 
three two,huur exams in the Scnror fall All 
threc must be passed 10 !.atisf), graduation 
requlrcments, but a failed exam may be 
r('·takcll . III Ihe sprrng, The mimmum 
pa<;srng Sl'ore is 50 per(,ent 

Dr Stanle)' RaJnak commented that 

comps 5('l"\t' Ihe nl'{'('SSal"~ runl'tlOn of 
illll'gl'atlll~ variOUS CI1Ul'!iot'S. "Nun(' of thl' 
{Iu(,lotlons un the Mnth comprehensil'e 
l'(luld Ut.. u:;k,'d 011;1 ('ours(' final exam ., IIf' 
II;I~ n'felTing to Ihe \Iri(\<,n exnm. a 
rake,hollle. op<'nbook I<'SI which thl' 
student is allo\\l'd se\'ell w('('ks 10 
l'ulllpll'1t' 111 additIon :'Ilath maJors musl 
"l'"I'I' III Ihl' !,;th pt'ITt'IItill' fill rh(' I ' HE . 
althuu~h (t'll Sl'Ur(' undt'l" III(' 50\h If eithel' 
(II thl'~l' PUl'lIlIlls 1:; I.ult'd. nn 01· .. 1 exam i!< 
n'(IUtfl'd 

S" dl'p'lrlmenls require both I\ril\en 
and OI·"ll'\illllS in ,lddilioll 10 the l'RE, 
81011Ig~ Emnlllllil·s. Gerlll.11l, Engli~h, 

Phll(lsoph~ 'Illd TIJ(';lIrl' 
01' D~n Id I";lans 01 lilt' BIology 

dl'].I'II'IIII(,1I1 \-'l'\\';; ~'OIllP1> ll:; "I-aluable rn 
thill Ihl'~ ;tn' )(II ('n dUrin!>: Ihl' JUllIor 
"'UnIlHt'I' .lIId C'III ~o,'l'\ (' ,I:; a pl't'senptll'E' 
Il'l,:hniqu('_" Bill 1ll;J)llr~ lak(' Ih(' CUE 
.. umll1('r (111,11 IeI' 'lllln imUIIl :'l'OI'(, of Zi"th 
pt·I·Ct.'llIik II hidl is fol1O\H'd 1\ itllin a (ell 
da.I" h,l ;J nl'poU'lllll'lItal l':';lm Studellt~ 
;rn' glll'lI Ih(' opli.lIl 01 taking a 3·llOur 
Ilnll,'n or a l·hnur oral {,,,,am In additIOn 
l'al'll majnr IIlllst pl'(':;ent a one half hour 
dl'iellH' (It IllS SIP in ,sl'mini3r dunng 
St'niol' tall Ill" spnng 

1:-:\illI~ dlH,'S tllll percl'il'e comps liS an 
Indlst><'lI~ablt' graduation l'equirf'lllelll If 
the onl~ Juslille;lIlon for comps is 10 
mtegrall' inftl1'II1dIIOIl all'ead) learncd. 
cllmps at·(, nOI Justifiable according to 
Elans. "OthE'I' mel hods ar(' mueh more 
u"l'ful III' l'uggested Ihat integl'ation or 
lIlall'nall'uuld hI' :;ucl·"ssfully achiel'ed by 
n'(IUII'lIIjl BIO maJol'~ 10 attend various 
»Cll'lItiht' lIlet'lmg:; out!>ide the college 
l'\II11lllumt~ 

Or John Bornhoten ... {'('!> the function ('If 
El'1l1l01ll1l'~ cnmps as "bring students 
(lolIIg un~iltlstilctor~ work up to an 
aCt:l'ptahlt· pertnrmante lelel and helping 
11\ tiC cnur~e~ tOMt'lht'1' Econ majors take 
n{E~ III the JUllIor "ummE'r (minimum 
l-llh lX'rccHtllt·, m addition 10 the written 
,Ind olal c()mp~ St.'llIor pring Each 
studl'IlI lllU~1 pa,,~ ! 01 Iht·"E' :l portions, 
Bnrnhuicn lic\l!> rllmps as allOwing 
...tuO('nl~ an "upporlunrll to \lse Iheir 
kllO\IIt'ogc in a prohlt'm SituatIon ., 

Comllll'nlin,lol, 011 Iht' chtf lcullY of comps, 
0 ... Jo<, FU,lo(all' ot tht, GI'rnHln dcp.lrlmenl 
Sla t('(\ Ihat fallinM cmllp., 's duc primarily 
to negligcnce on rill' studt'n\'s part since 

( "l1lilwo,·tt UII ,1,1 ).: ,· .i 

III ;\il"111 Khi m I.im 
\\'lrl'n I IlrSI hl',lI'd of "lIlst ru(·tllmal 

1'('"nlllTl's··. thl' phrasc suggt'sl!'d some' 
Ihlll~ ;lllIng IIIl' hnl' of till' tools lind 
1'('""urn'S th\' ('\III,'!!.· III ilill'S In pUI'''lIe the 
1}l'd;J~\!glcal pmcess, This rncJudcd the 
luring o( tCilching pt.'rsoIHll'1. t{'!lure, 
Il'al'hlllg aid:; and the enlll'(' compl('x of 
erluralional paraphernalia . However il 
IUl"llt'd Oul thai Ihis Committee was Ihe 
Il',lst knOll n among other campus commit
tl'C~ ,Campus Lifc. Academic Affairs and 
Educalional Policies among others.) 

Thc CommiUt:"(' on Instructional 
B<'Mlul'ces cO-Ql'dinales the aetivilrf's of 
Ihrt'{' umts 011 campus th{' computer 
el'ntl'r. thp library and audio-visual or 
11101'(' propt'rly Ihe instructional resources 
l'Clller Dr Waring heads this 1.'Olmmttee 
alld thE' faeull)' members are Ms . Balch. 
01' Chell, Dr Clelland. Ms , Dale, Dr, Deal, 
:\i'> Godfre~', l\Is. Pinkham. Dr SatterfIeld 
and 01' Wright the 2 student r{'prescnta -
111'('1'1 are AI Hauck and Meow Kllim Lim 

Ihght now tht' most pressing problcm is 
thill sludenls art' unaware o( the services 
thcl'ic units have to offer, And thiS 
("olllmlUee is especially ('oncerned With 
t'C1H:hlllg all members of the campus 
l'ullImunily inlO motil'ating them to make 
us(' of thesc services_ 

Whill al'e these services? 
Pet'h!lps Ihe hbrary is the best known of 

Ihl' three, Aparl from its storehouse of 
huoks . IlCriochcals, records. elc .. it has 
~lIIce the begmning of this quarler 
1II111ated a senes of Tucsday afternoon 
It:clures_ Tht' encouraging factor is Ihal 
student auendance has increased for each 
"uccct'dlllg meetmg' 15.58,63, At the s tart 
of Fall freshmen arc IIltroduced 10 the 
librar~ through lours. e"lubils, ('Ie 

AudtlH'i!;ual prol'ides such scrnces as 
tilplllg and recording. s lidc photography 
fill' IIsual preSC'ntation 111 class. 
··thenllofaxing" -I.e a machlllc Ihat 
reproduces xeroxed copics onto dItto 
~h<.'('ls Ihal can be run ofr. shol\ IIlI( 8 mm 
films, elc. 

AI present Godlrey and Pinkham art' 
\:(Illilboraling on I)roducing an aud,o'\lsual 
package 10 IlIu~lrale the yl'l "hIdden" 
II a~:; of efflelentl~ eollecl ing datu from til(' 
librar~ ,Illd the many ways in which IH' 

riHl help. 
The com puleI' centcr is most fnmiliar to 

tho~c in the econ. math. psy('h. and St.'Il'IWe 

1!1 'ltllirill ~; 

P,,~chnIHR.I 
"I"\'n, III, ' ",illt'n ":'''111 1 II',. t J--;';Im .... ·mlu"l tlilil'" 
1~lh 

SOl'IIIIIII(1 1_-llh 

S].lalll~h 1~lIh 

PhYSICS :!.·,th 

("h(:Il1"~It') ~~lIh I; huurs 

\I;rrh\.'matici> 1,-,lh 7 \\l'ck takc home 

II II ,1(!J.:~ 17rh (·lllIt·1' :1 huur 011" I hour 

EcnnOlnic" t,-,lh X X 

(it'rm:rn ,inth (".,..l) X 

En/thsh ;,!.il h 1\ hflul's X 

I-'hlIlISIlI)hl t~!lh (" ...... :.r~ (IUc~tion 

Thcatrc \1'1., 711th P:.rfK"· X 

I(chginll :: Ifl --I huUl.., X 

:'Ilu ~l(' X musIc cd X pt.'rfnrman('e 

"uht l('111 Sclcncc :I_ilh unhmi't-d cia ... !; 
X ffMrd tllnc 

1I1 ~1ur~ l_-,Ih t'xam fir paper X X 

Frcnch :I.-.Ih cmnprlSition X X 

Arl l~tudllJ' :1 art probl('ms 

MI ihiMory! undecided 

fll'lwrlllll'nls Other than th .. I, sludents in 
I hI' hlllllanllies,languagcs and sonw SOl'laJ 
SCll'lIl't' depls do 110t participate in the 
IIC\rl' i tll'S of the center ( relativel} 
s l)t'aklllg, Ihal isl. 

A suggestion is underway to make the 
bookslor(' Ihe fOllrlh precinct of Ihrs 
cnmmitt<.~ The query is whether tht 
bookstore can become a cultural ecnter 100 
wllh its Itmited funds and stUdent 
patronagE' Deal suggested the bookstol't 
and Ihl' snark bar. being across ead! 
other.1lf' turned m'er into a kind of student 
co-op Bul I don't think it could quit@ 
become tht' flourishing venture il should 
bc .. o.rth the small 'floating' sludem 
population 

What art' Ihe ways of making thest 
:.l'l'\'lel'S function as educational 
reloOUI'ces" nle crux of the problem is that 
:;tudents hal'e no idea of the extent to 
\\Incll Ihese services are available. The 
first solution 10 remedy the situatIon Iii 
OIlC may tcrm It thus I is that the needs of. 
student may be so great that they dri"'e 
hlln to new heights of initiativE' in tracking 
dnwn Ihese services. Secondly. each unit 
I.'{luld independently circulate flyers 
U1dicallllg what each has to offer. F'acuUI' 
members agree II would be useful to issur 
a handbook on the al'ailability of th~ 
l'csnUITl'S , 

III snme cases Ihese individual units 
can'l caler 10 everyone and c\'erything 
E.j(, $:JO,OOO per annum are spent on 1M 
cumputer center -t he question of pumpmg 
a prnportion!ltE'ly large sum of S to 1M 
ccnter when othE'r departmcnts in t~ 
hlllllamties, etc .. can't partiCipate E'ffN" 
IIH'ly III its acti\·ilies. 

TIlen' IS hence the probll'm of C()sts and 
fundlllg "':\'en th(' library is not without It~ 
,,1 ... I·e of fin:rncial problems As C'hl'ft 
pUHllt'd nUl. which is more impcralil'(" 
jo(t'tlmg anolhcr philosopher or anothl'l' 
<tllllllflCti a-\' person 

A-I tng('lher Idth thc librar~ aT(' 
1II11'l't'sl('d ill preparing a'l packages 10 

IUl'thl'1' pmmote whal inslructional rr· 
SHUr("l'i> has In offcr Bul Ihis is where Ihr 
l'\"'II'U\('rs~ Cflllll'~ in. Thc I)t'hal'iori st~ 

,llIIrmg Ih(' fal'ult~ :Idwlcate prngramm!'d 
l'UUI"~('S "'!"JIll whal I gather, Ihc m:t,lllrrt) 
,11'1' ;rnll -t)t'ha\-iorists. pr-dt'rrlllg t ht' 
IIUll1ani~1 apPf(Jach. The fal'ulty arc 
un;rllllllnll~ Ihuugh in that so far, Ill<' 
Iwu/,(I'amm('d p,ll'kages thcy Ital'(' 
1'''III1IIlt'f1 arc ChCilp. olit-to·prof,t.fasl 
pmdlld~ t'Xl'l'pt (or the singula r one III a 
hUll{hwl As Waring points out. Ihl'f(' is 
'Iht· pl'uhlem of arr-ogance III bialll'd 

wnrk" iu behavioristiC courses_ hi" lIould 
nlltlw too bcneficitll excepl in introdudor)' 
CUllrM'i> and !;\alistics WhE'rl' would. and 
I'HUld one, draw Ihe line at button' 
punchrng eours{.'S~ 

Warmg pomts out on(' encouragin!: 
1;ll·tnr behal'iorist,c courses havt' shown 
IIllIt the) tI(O make students tearn jusl a5 
much as thru Ihe humalllst approaeh, bUl 
tht,rt' i~ no way to prove it 

All these ha\'e been leading up pretty 
lI1uch to establishing a programming rOOm 
like Grand VaileI' State'S where in a room 
adJunel to Ihe ;nain library are slored 
tapes, etc, All the students has to do is dlsl 
fnr what he seeks. Perhaps in the near 
fUlul'e such a hope may be realized wlten 
more time and funds are made available to 
pn'parl' JlI'lIgl'am~ according 10 SpeCifica
tions. 

Some members of the faculty Hk(' 
Doctors Deal and Waring are employing a 
compromise type of beha\' ioriSlic teaching 
with the humalllst approach, Slide5· 
mrlvi(.'~, etc. supplement the contextual 
I),u'kground ..... hllst the personal il1\·o]l('· 
mcnt of the tcacher plays the dominant 
rolc. ThiS, I think. is Ihe best comprom'sL' 
let . 

In l."OnduSlOn, the main problems faclnJ 
the Committee ar£' acquiring funds to 
make these sen'ices morc availablE' 10 
e\'eryonl' III the campus community 'f1tt' 
lack of inform,' lion aggravatcS I h E' 
situalion . and ideas leading to the effecll\'E' 
disspation of info about available ser\'Ict'li 
are I'cr)' welcome indeed. II is the hopE' 
thai this article will generate increased 
student reaction to take advanlage of tllesl' 
('duciltiunal I ·t'sourcc~ 



ASSORTED MEMORIES 
AND REFLECTIONS 

b~ na' id i\Iesenbrillg 
This artic le nol meant to be anything 

more than the most honest errorl I can 
make 10 list some aSS(lrled memories and 
rcneclions on what life here for the last 
four ye;ms has come to be , After many 
hours of frustrated writing my deadline for 
the pl·inter has arrived and I must type. 
The.oc will be no attempt 10 integrate the 
par:lgraphs with any cohesion . My inabil· 
ity 10 be cohesive is perhaps a tribute to 
the segmented . diSintegrated nature of 
these past few years. I believe I will at 
least be honest in what I say if not 
complete In my attempt to say it . 

What I remember longest in relation 10 
Kalamazoo College is when my high school 
English teacher (of solidly weJl-cuilured, 
amuent. ve r y literate! Episcopalian, 
suburban American woman variety ) found 
out I was applying here and with concern 
suggested that it was probably too radical 
a school for me , But the girl in our church 
who was a student here lof Homecoming 
royal court variety I didn't look too radical 
50 I took a chance, 

widely accept ed code of n il verbal 
behaVIOr related to thiS image of the 
institution that '· the College" is at fault for 
everything which can be llrllculated with 
negative overtones. ' Likewise these Jud~
ments are made with every degree of valid 
or invalid justification . Under such ground 
rules, the College can safely he hlamed for 
everything from an " im;ufflcient" [inan
Cltlt aid offer to the conditJOns of poor 
social life to the consis tent hcatlcssness in 
cold and even suh·freellng weather every 
spring and fall 

Once this quarter It took me a week and 
sc\'eral complaints to change the only 
lightbulh in the shower room on my noor , 
II is no longer unusual to be literally 
unable to place a phone call . And J don't 
think that any rational person could 
disagree that the menu at SAG I\ has 
suHered considerable deterioration . In all 
of this I have no doubt that the College 

Continued on page It 

Looking back, it really was by chance 
that I came here, Except for more 
rinancial aid and a foreign s tudy promise 
they 011 looked the same to me, I guess 
what I was looking for was some 
ambiguous exptoration of life beyond 
home and high school, Perhaps that 
explains why I have been happier here 
than others who came to learn how to get a 
job, 

Comprehensive Examination Continued 

In what followed I can recall a whole 
range of limes and places and feelings, 
They add up to a certainty that I am not 
now what I was when I came here, But I 
am at a loss to describe what it is I think I 
have become, I suppose that the most 
fundamental innuence in all of this is that 
which is inherent within the structure of 
the Kalamazoo Plan The intensity of life 
both on and of! campus quarter after 
strange new quarter has been the root of 
all my pain and joy, growth and 
stagnation Our of this plethora of 
experience I have been' forcCd to de\'elop 
a certain proficiency in adaptation to life 
more or less new every twelve weeks. This 
is no insignificant conclusion in light of the 
diffe rence that a degree from any other 
institution would have entailed in this 
r.especl. I feci very good about having 
hved in so many ways with so many people 
in so many different places , I am bitter for 
all of the ways in which it was so often not 
what it could have been . 

Foreign study is one example of growth 
experienced as the result of being a 
student here. I could list countless other 
experiences on and off campus which have 
all served to increase the rIchness of these 
years, They lead to an ultimate evaluation 
that I am glad I chose to go to college here, 

I can recall times on campus when life 
was such a drag that I was sure this was 
not the place to be exploring it. I can recall 
other limes when I was living it with an 
intensity so rich that I was overwhelmed. 
Six months of foreign study in West Africa 
Was and is an innuence so powerful that I 
am amazed it could have happened to me, 
lt was like walking around in a movie that 
seemed about GO percent fiction . It was an 
adventure in exploration like none I had 
ever imagined possible. The foreign study 
experience in its fairy ,tale·come-true 
existence undisputedly had some profound 
Innuence on personal notions of what I 
could and COUldn't do in life, In this there 
Was an impendin~ dissolution of thp 
preconceived boundries which govern 
how I formulate expectations for life. By 
its very nature this di ssolution served to 
broaden thc basis frOm which J begm to 
make considera tions for the future , That 
thiS bas is is now broadcr means that I can 
be a broader individual , 

At other times in the lasl four years I 
hil\'e fc.'11 the entire spectrum of negative 
k't'hn~s toward this institulion . II is a 

Continued from page 4 

"com ps are loaded in the students' favor ." 
The German URE requirement is the 50th 
percentile. Oral eomps are taken Senior 
spring when each student is Questioned on 
a topic of his choice, The wriuen exam has 
been replaced by an essay which must be 
completed during the first half of Fall 
quarter, 

Dr. Walter Waring of the English 
department finds the great discrepancies 
between departmental comps distressing ; 
students are treated wit h " utmost 
inequality ," Although Waring 's percep
tions of comps are positive, he feels that 
comps should be " made equal in all 
departments or abolished ." 

English majors must score in the 25th 
percentile on the URE which is used to 
analyze student weaknesses , In the Senior 
spring , majors write 8 testing hours on 
(our selected works : later they take an 
oral exam. In the past students have 
reacted with anx iety , but Mrs , Barbara 
Traister said thai the "sense of panic is 
unrealistic. " Dr. Laurence Barrett even 
staled that English com l)! do not have 
enough "teeth" in them . 

Mr. Clair Myers of the Theatre 
department feels that the most important 
requirement of comps is that they "be 
laHored for the student and his learning 
experience." Consequently the written 
exam has been changed from a one-day 
exam involving short essay questions to a 
paper which students are allowed 6 weeks 
to complete, 

Myers views the paper approach as 
much more efrecth'e, describing the old 
essay exam as "hit and miss" , giving 
students "no time to select information ." 
The present system results in " a much 
higher quality product" and a more 
thorough process of synthesis through 
research . 

During Spring quarter, Theatre majors 
face an oral exam by an outside examiner 
on their paper topics, In addition, theatre 
majors must score in the 70th percentile on 
the unE. !Theatre UREs were given last 
year for the first time. All K students 
scored in or above the 85th percentile.) 

Dr. J ohn Spencer of the Religion 
Deparlment believes that comps should 
attempt to reveal "the indispensable 

connection of the parts and the whole" of 
the subject area . He described compre
hensives as "not being a gathering of 
everything the student knows ": rather the 
student should answer the exam question 
through a new insight. one involving a 
"comprehensive \' Iew " of the material. 

Religion comps consist of a 3 or 4 hour 
\I.'riUen exam and an oral exam 
administered in the Senior spring. the 
criteria for passing are the "combined 
subjective evaluations of the staff 
members of the department. " 

The Art department comps can not be 
categorized with the other departments 

due to the nature of the discipline. Studio 
majors must demonstrate their over'all 
artistic skill in three designated problems , 
"In conjunction with the SIP a s tudent 
must demonstrate his ability to compose in 
shape and color, to express fo r m 
analytically, and to draw or sculpt well 
from observation" according to Mr. 
Johannes von Gumppenberg. 

The Art History comp for this Spring 
was worked out between Mrs, Billie 
Fischer and Ole one Senior major . 

Four departments incoporate a Senior 
seminar into the structure of comprehen
s ives : Music, Political Science , History, 
and French . 

According to Dr , Russell Hammar, 
"Literature and Style V", offered by the 
Music<lepartment during Spring quarter , 
functions to synthesize historically and 
analytically the goals of development for 
the ~Iusic major." Completion of this 
course constitutes half of Music comps, 
with the second hatf involving perform
ance evaluation through recitals or jury 
panels. 

Music Education students take oral 
exams during Senior spring . Hammar 
believes a wrilten Music comp to be 
unnecessary at present. Due to the small 
number of Music majors. faculty mem
bers are aware of the each student's 
achievement level , 

About three years ago Dr , Donald 
Flesche reconstructed the Senior year for 
the Political Science majors because the 
year was only a series of "unrelated 
hurdles ," In the attempt to make the 
Scnior year a "package" , Flesche 
integrated SIP and comps by means of a 
seminar. 

The required Scnior fall seminar fulfills 
these significant functions: the filling in of 
any gaps that may have developed : an 
arena for discussions concerning the 
discipline's methodological approaches : 
and a headstart on the SIP through 
outlines, discussions, and preliminary 
papers. 

Flesche perceives the major as "more 
than the sum of its parts ." Ideally the 
seminar offers the chance to see the 
"interconnecting thread" running through 
the subject area . During the seminar, a 
written comp is given asa diagnostic aid to 
determine the form of the SIP, Majors 
take the URE in the spring (35th percentile 
minimum score ) and are offered a second 
seminar to pull together their discipline in 
reference to the SIP, 

The History comps follow a new format 
(hiS year. Dr. Edward Moritz stated that 
comps were too much of a "mechanical 
chore" before the new seminar structure, 
Last spring a group of History majors 
suggested a seminar and received an 
affirmative response , lOuring the same 
quarter English majors also requested a 
seminar but were refused, ) 

Moritz is quite excited about the new 
structure and is anxious to dismiss the 
former comp, because it proved a 
"physical ordeal as well as a mental 
ordeal." The comprehensh'e will be 
integrated within the seminar's structure. 
Moritz does not a ppro\'e of deSigning a 
course simply for the exam , 

History majors are required to take an 
oral exam over the entire content of the 
Senior Spring seminar, fUrthermore. each 
student chooses a wriUten exam, an oral 
exam , or a paper to demonstrate his 
competency covering a chosen field . The 
URE is taken in the JUnior summer. 

Moritz views comps as a means of 
bringing four years of study togE'ther. but 
he docs not think it is the best possible 
means Although those going 10 grad 
!'chool benefit by comps, perhaps a 
"cross -departmental Senior seminar " 
would be a beller alternatl\'e for others. 
Such a seminar would attempt to integrale 
more than the student's major. 

Dr David Collins of the Romance 
L.mguages departillent remarked that 
Seniors are " accomplices, not pupils ," 
When deciding the format for thE' required 
Seniol' Seminar for French majors, the 
students play an integra l part. For the past 
SIX yeal's the seminar has remained 
fleXible enough to conform to any needed 
changes 

Collins perceives comps as "an 
encounter betwccn people dedicated to the 
same area," "not a completion ." Comps 
oHer an instance for the studenl "to 
defend. expose. and represent himself" 

French majors must achie\'e the 35 
percentile on the URE : having done so, 
one automatically passes the comprehen
sh'cs Nevertheless. I h e student is 
required to take the seminar, take the oral 
exam, and write a composition. These do 
not determine passing or failing of comps, 
but rather act as an "evauative experience 
for him and a final criterion on which to 
award graduation with distinction, honors 
in the major, and the Alliance Francaise." 

By omitting seminar activities from the 
actual passing of comps, the French 
section of the Romantic Languages 
department discourages competition and 
encourages participation . 

The discrepanCies in the departmental 
comprehenSives brings up the problem of 
fairness to the students. Should comps be 
made uniform to equalize the students' 
work loa.d? As Cited previously, Dr. 
Waring supports the total equalization of 
comps. Although Dr, Fugate agrees that 
uniformity is advisable, he stated that he 
is " not is a position to determine a 
measure of adequacy ror other depart, 
ments," Mr . Myers believes that " it would 
be difficult to dcstablish standard 
patterns' due to the "differences in 
disciplines and the approaches to them ." 
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EDITORIALS 
On English Comprehensives 

Now that English comprehensives are over, the experience can be fairly 
evaluated. Are the objectives which the exams attempt to achieve finally 
realized? Would those objectives, if achieved, measure the important academic 
capabilities of the department 's majors? .. 

The purposes of comps , though never stated in a very exact or explicit 
manner , can be deduced to include the following : 

l) to provide II final criterion for deciding whether or not a student shou1d 
graduate, 

2) to provide a basis for judging the student's ability to synthesize material 
covered in many courses for the preparation of one comprehensive answer, 

3) to provide the faculty with data on the class as a whole to becompared to the 
performances of other classes for the purpose of evaluating the department's 
strengths and weaknesses. 

The comprehensives do not satisfactorily meet any of these objectives . First of 
all, the threat of failure overshadows all preparation for the exams. StudenlS ~re 
not so much interested in the works which they are studying as they are in secunng 
the right information for passing. As a result, the process becomes more of a 
game than an honest attempt to respond to the literature Itself. Indeed, this 
quarter there was one work which at least live students didn't even rinish reading, 
yet each managed to pass the question . one with honors. Such cynicism and 

-fi~icy does no one any good. Comprehensives should not be a pre-requisite for 
gr.:tIluation. 

Another reason that comps fail regards the attitudes with which the students 
apPI·o,U:1: the exams. It is inaccurate and unfair to judge a student's ability lrom a 
performance which doesn't reflect a student's best errort. Many students will not 
attempt to do a good job if they are disillusioned or at odds with the form in which 
the exams are administered . It would be fairer and more beneficial to everyone 
involved if responses could be designed on more of an individual basis since the 
present attempt at objectivity fails to provide a basis for comparison among 
students . 

It is doubtfu1 that the data which the department collects from the exams is 
specific enough to suggest the changes or improvements which it would hope to 
implement due to the ineffectuality of the exams themselves. 

Another method of evaluation would better serve the purpose. 
Some of the objectives of comprehensives would greatly serve both the 

students and the faculty if a better format could be worked out . If those objectives 
could be stated more clearly, and a committee could be organized to arrange 
better methods to achieve the objectives, comps (or whatever the new 
arrangements would be called) would be a valid and valuable experience . The 
present format fails to achieve ends which counteract the negative aspects of the 
exams . 

This criticism should not reflect on the quality of education provided by the 
English department. Let this be an opportunity to express the opinion that the 
department is excellent, both in terms of the individual professors and as a whole. 
The department's openness and sensitivity to criticism is, and always has been, 
appreciated . This editorial intends to be bereft of bitterness · presented with the 
hope that some chanlle will be realized . 

Toward a New Morality 
As many of us prepare to leave Kalamazoo, we must ponder just what it is we 

leave. One no longer finds the many stining social rules which once plagued our 
campus, stunting our growth, fostering a hateful attitude toward all authority . But 
we do detect a lingering morality, a sticky residue which won 't allow us to 
completely clear our minds of the impositions of the past. 

The source of this particular morality is, quite naturally, economic fear . 
Many members of the college community are perpetually aware of the precarious 
financial situation which small, privately-{)wned colleges and Wliversities face . 
The situ~tion is indeed serious as is e~' idenced by ever-increasing tuition costs and 
the growmg number of small colleges which are having to close their doors for lack 
of funds. Antioch is the classic case in point. The tendency at our college is to 
compensate for the threathy attempting to maintain B relatively conservative 
reputation which will placate our benefactors and trustees and keep the money 
flowing in. 

This attitude, which is still reflected to some degree In the social rules, has its 
most telling effects in the areas of recruiting new students and innovating 
educational policies. The result has been to aUract a student body which is to a 
large .extent mediocre and complacent. A disproportionate number of 
exceptionally bright and dynamic students have withdrawn or translerred for 
reasons related to this attitude. The academic programs have stagnated to a 
great degree at this college which used to take pride in its claim of being an 
educa~onal i.M0~ator . Kalamazoo has sacrificed the quality of its education for a 
morahty which IS economic expediancy. 

While the (jn~nclal problems must be headed, a philosophy of education must 
~ot be compromised. The administration of the college should encourage new 
Ideas for reform. The powers that be should promote bold experiments in learning. 
There, should be fewer bureaucratic obstacles in the way of deviation from an 
Infle:O~le plan. There has been some promisimt dialogue coming forth from new 
administrators and new sludentleaders. It remains. for the action, which has been 
so dreadfully slow in the past, to finally occur. 

Thus, as we depart. we anticipate an optimistic turn in the educational 
co~cern~ of the students and the college as a whole. We hope that the changes 
which . WIll ~ realized will be free of the influence of politics and the expedicnt 
morahty w.hlch have shadowed the a~fairs of the college in the past. To deal 

LETTERS TO EDITOR 
To the Editor : 

The last issue of the Index again showed lack of taste and knowledge of the 
workings of K College and its students . The newspaper (and I use that word with 
reservations) slated that "as a token of our good faith, and our hopes of 
reconciliation with the (Student) Commission, we offer this article and this issue 
as evidence of our practice of fair reporting and journalistic integrity." The only 
evidence of fair reporting and journalistic integrity I could find were the articles 
on the Spring Quarter Theater Production, on Dean Mann's resignation and the 
one on Dean Satterfield 's Fireside Talk . I strongly suspect that the first two were 
nothing more than edited copies of news releases from Cathy Korth in the News 
Bureau. The professionalism is evident , as it is in Mark Prachers article on the 
Fireside. It was refreshing to find Pracher's voice of sanity in the midst of 
off-color jokes in poor taste, thinly disguised editorials and false reporting. 

I was disappointed with the so-called poll on page one. It is not authentic, yet 
it is passed off as such . Index editors were overheard discussing fabricating such 
a poll and I personally saw more than four signatures of students on the "con" side 
of a Student Commission poll sent around shortly before the last issue of the Index . 
OK·the poll was a joke-but the fact remains that unless a reader personally knew 
more than four out of 500 people on campus who disapproved of the format of the 
Index , he had no way of really knowing whether or not the poll was on the level. 

The Index also said some negative things concerning Student CommiSSion , in 
effect blaming them for the uproar on campus and the talk of removing editors 
from their positions. Here again the Index has fallen nat tIn liS JournalistiC facc . 
H they had looked for thc facts they would have discovered that the commission 

had not seriously thought of taking action until the Administration suggested it, as 
1 found out from a friend in the upper levels of the Commission . The 
administration seemed to want to cover up any role they might play in censuring 
the Index by having the students themselves, in the form of the CommiSSion, do it . 
I find the Index's false charges as disturbing as the administration's behind the 
scenes arm ·twisting and purse-string pulling <I think further investigation should 
be made to discover just how much of this questionable activity the administration 
engages in . I would rather have an Index whose content t dl!:;a~rc('d with than an 
unjustly censored Index .) If the student body decides to censor the Index without 
any outside influence, that 's Cine, and how it should be done. 

The commission is not to blame in the incident. In fact , they probably came 
out of it better than anyone else. They neaUy walked a tightrope between the pro 
and anit-Index factions . In the end the Index starr was slapped on the wrists and 
the administration was placated for the time being . After such a narrow escape, I 
thought the Index 's continued use of the same format showed great lack of a sense 
of diplomacy and common sense. 

I must also object to the editorial onclearingup obscure articles. True, salire 
can be a very hard thing to get across , but when it is presented in such a way that 
readers cannot recongize it as satire it becilmes totally inerrective and brings 
about the result it deserves· criticism. The editorial was an insult to both those of 
us who appreciate the value of satire and those who would just like to be able to 
trust the campus newspaper. 

In closing, the press is supposed to keep a watch on those who would deny us 
our rights and freedom . It is a sad thing when we must keep watch on the press . 

Jim Ketcham 

To the Editor. 

I wander the streets of Caen, 

lonely and sad, 

But when I pick up an Index, 

I'm very, very glad. 

- Mikitovich-

To the Editor ; 
I have more suggestions to add to those Tyrd. 
He recommended that his standards for physical beauty be required for 

female admittance to K. College. He forgot however that all these Venuses 
which will grace the college will expect their ~ale admi~ers to be as beautiful as 
they. ~ while recruiting, the admissions department should disqualify all males 
under SIX reet tall, also those with stringy or rriny hair bad teeth acne who belch 
or scratch in public and who are not attentive, considerate pe~sons: 

If these requirements were enacted immediateJy, however, we would have to 
replace most of the Index staff. 

t'nntlllued on l~aJtc 1 

INDE X 

Just sign me, 
Ima Crotch 

I • ..... , 
\ ... , ~ , '. 

j - \' 



May 25, 197:! 

~,Note: We are reprinting here the "farewell editorial " from the editors of the 
~ Index - the best volume published in recent vears. It is interesting to 
.¢Ipare their criticisms to many of the circumst ances wi th which we still Jive. 

FarewelJ-1966 

This is a farewell editorial. Farewell. We don't know really whalto say, but 
«will muster a few final thoughts. H you haven 't been reading editorials all 
!tar, don't bother to read this one ; it 's no different. 
. We will be very simple: first, a set of notes on what's wrong with 
IIlamazoo-a program, perhaps, for future Index editors ; then , a set of notes on 
1hat's good about Kalamazoo-the kind of list we've seldom presented ; and 
5J!3Jly, a few parting words . 

Part I. Problems. Where are Kalamazoo's real weaknesses? How can the 
rouege be improved'? Call it be im proved '? 

1. Students . The College needs many more good students and many more 
people. We need a greater variety. We need more intelligent 
counter the flourishing skateboard-brained high school set. We need 

""."."hc ,.,,11,/0'-' intellectually motivated . Kalamazoo has plenty of smart 
many of them are just that and no more . 

Organizations. Because so many of Our students know only 
white suburban high school, student organizations and 

to reflect only that life. For many freshmen this is 
i school. Societies and Senate (and especially freshmen 

too often to reflect it. Freshman orientation does . We only hope 
some sophomores will encourage freshmen to ignore it all . 

Teaching. The simple truth is that Kalamazoo has some 
I ',~:~~~ifr:,:~;~'bad teachers . There is little a student can do about it-except to 
Iw: Many of the poorest teachers are those who have been here the 

they have gotten stale. Poor teaching is one of Kalamazoo's problems. 
not know what a student can do about it. 

4. Bad Departments. The College has some weak departments. The Arts and 
of the bastard branches of the social sciences are not especially strong. 
though , solutions are very difficult. Bad departments often contain the bad 

We would only suggest that more faculty be hired- that departments be 
If we are going to take the fine arts building seriously, perhaps more 

should be hired and students actually be recruited. 
Architecture. The real pity is that two-year-old buildings cannot be torn 

Restrictions on women. Men at Kalamazoo are given nearly absolute 
. We think that women should be given considerably more than they now 

No woman should be subject to pers once she has come back from 
~">pe~" even once she has come back from her spring ca reer-service quarter. 
~:;i;;~· ~women 's dress regulations are much stricter than men's. The 
1d against women wearing slacks or shorts at lunch are positively 

· Food. can't something be done about the blandness and sameness of Saga's 
· It could be much worse, but it could be much better. 

8. Chapel Speakers. This year they were terrible. 
9. The Senior year. Something is wrong with the whole structure of the senior 
· For many of us it was a terrible experience. and we hope that nothing like it 
." •• h •• ,~" again . Thc finallcl'lll is espt.-eially bad . It would be different , 

pressure accomplished something. But it doesn't. Our guess is 
learn virtually nothing in their last year-unless they are 
Something must be done about the senior year. 

are our major complaints. Most of them , we think, are worthwhile. 
them , alas, can be dealt with quickly . 

II . Good things about Kalamazoo. Though we have complained a great 
,we do realize that much of Kalamazoo is good. We would not complain if we 
not think the College were worth improving. 
1. Students. The quality of students is certainly improving-even within the 
two . Anyone who compares the freshman class of four years ago 

I'ell"";,. everyone that eventually left) with the present freshman class can't 
struck at the improvement. There are plenty of bright, alert, and 

"gi~.ti'.~ freshmen . We hope next year will be even better. 
Office. College newspapers seldom praise Deans' O!fi;;~s : UUL 
Improvements in the past few years have been striking. Senior 

now have keys. There are no more secret room checks. Open houses are 
almost regular. Severn has semi-open suites. In general, the Deans' Office 

been interfering in students ' lives as much as they once did. We only wish 
Deans were not subject to pressure from above ; but in any case we realize 

'"'''' i. the middle. The simple fact is that they care about students ; for that 
them . We are especially sorry to see Dean Trader leave ; she brought i'm,,".",,,, improvements. 

3. Good Teaching . Good teachers here far outnumber the bad. The College 
,we think, a very competent faculty. The additions in the past four years have 

striking ; we hope there will be more. The faculty is outstanding for its 
It is the stUdent's own fault that he does not talk to the faculty . 

4. The · of waterfights. 
5. TIle Index . 
6. Foreign Study. Everything is always said about foreign study. We think it 

eXciting, profitable, fun , and genuinely educational. 

TRIP 
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Letters to Editor (ont. 
Continued frOIll plige 6 

To The Editors-
I have recently come across a book that I think would be excellent for all 

fo~reshmen and Sophomore Kalamazoo College Students to own . It is entitled This 
Way Out and is by John Coyne and Tom Hebert. it seems to meas almost a primer 
for K College students. A large section in the back called "Third World " )6 spent 
describing different possible foreign study centers. In many of these K does ~Ol 
have established centers. The exact tuition is stated as well as an address to wrIte 
if you are interested in admissions. A general history of the country and college 
and university is given as well as such information as if an individual study project 
would probably be allOWed . This information could be invaluable if you are 
thinking about going to a country where K does not have a program or if you just 
want to know more about any foreign study center. ( I never could find oul some of 
this information about my own center).) 

Being a senior, I found this book a bit too late for my own use and so, not 
wishing to buy it and having loitered quite a while already, I can't say in detail for 
sure what the rest of the book contains. There was a listing with commentary on 
innovative schools across the country /Oberlin and Antioch were included but 
Kalamazoo was not.) I also think suggestions are included for "gelting the most 
out of your college experience." 

I know the book is at Sawyer 's Book Raft and probably many other book stores 
as well . 

To Whom It May Concern: 

Sincerely , 
Holly Nevill 

I have a 40 acre fruit farm in Coloma, Michigan. About 20 acres are in rYQture 
pear trees, that have not been pruned, sprayed, or harvested for about 4 or 5 years. 
Any group interested in working this land organically may contact me. There is 
also land for an organic garden. 

Very Sincerely, 
J . Malos 

1162 Merchandise Mart 
Chicago, 111. 60654 

7. The Arts . We are especially pleased with the College's expanding programs 
in the Arts-especially the art film series and the Contemporary Music Festival. 
And , of course, the Bach Festival. 

8. Distributional requirements. The faculty is now conSidering (and wilt 
probably pass ) a plan for lessening distributional requirements. We think it is a 
very good idea and the Educational Policies should be commended for working it 
oul. The plan actually appears to be thought out. 

9. The Kalamazoo Film Society . The film society. a genuine grass-roots 
movement, shows how much things have improved. It could never have been 
organized four years ago. We certainly commend its orga~izers . 

10. The Snack Bar. We would like to thank Saga for consentmg to lose money on 
its 15-cent hambUrgers. It is surely a noble public service. 

11. And finally, we would praise a certain freedom and security that a small 
college like Kalamazoo can provide. We wonder how many seniors would now 
rather have gone to a large university . Within the many small groups that make 
up Kalamazoo's pluralistic community, there lie the opportunities for education, 
for growth, for trust and love, and for humanity . Often, of course, group~ do not 
talk to one another, or only call each other names. But we hope those barriers can 
be broken. Only at a small college can they be broken - where the smallness forces 
one to be human. For that, we praise Kalamazoo. 

Those are our complaints ; those are our praises. Let futUre Index editors do 
with them what they will. We have done with them what we could. 

Indexes come and go. This year's was different from last. Next year's will be 
different again. We have done for a year what we wanted to do. Now someone 
else will do the same. To our successors, good luck, and may they be possessed of 
imagination, bluntness, eloquence, perseverance, good nerves, and a certain hope 
in the fulUre of this College. 

- T.M.B . 



The U:r.ard 

(from ~e Quechua) 
Oh. IIUle lizard, lizard, 
lizard. yellow lizard, 
.... ith .... ,hat wishes do you come 
dancing rounds? 

i\y , lizard. if you live alone, 
you run and dance swiflly. little 
lizard . 
I~ap and cry, lizard. 
oh. littl~ lizard, lizard . 

If \'011 are alone. lizard. 
li lll'Jot lind laugh. lizard, 
ilnd rub me With love. 
lo\'(' me a lot. lizard. 

lIrans. by Sally Hyerl 

Quipus 

(from the Quechua ) 
,\ llama might wish 
for .... 001 of gold 
bright as (he 5un, 
strong as love . 
son as the cloud 
that dawn dissolves ' 
to make a cord 
to measure 
the moons that pass 
the no ..... ers that die . 

(t rans. by Sally Hyer l 

The Dt'partul'f' 

I from the Quechua 1 
Tilda\' Is the day of my departure. 
Toda; I'm not lea\·ing. I'm leaving 

tomorrow 
rou "Ill see me go playing a nute 

of fly's bone. 
rili~lIIg a spider's web flag: 
illl ant's egg will be my drum . 
\lId my hat. my hat will be a hum, 

ming bird-s nest ~ 
IIrans. by Sally H)'erl 

Modrl 
ThaI sncer you wear. 
"lin put it? 
Was il m~ant for him 
.... hilc you stood 
naked as ice before the brUSh ; 
or did he mean It for you? 
Were you 1'1 lamb. and soft, 
under hiS strokes. 
or did you snap the air 
..... lth silence. 
crush the light 
..... llh )our knowledge of beauty 
and the threat of )'our body? 

No mailer now. 
you are a "Nude figure". 
nothmg more. 

Tom Braham 

1I0pe For The Future 

There is a continuum 
of virginilics. an endless array 
of occasion5 which scatter themselves 
intermittently along the way 
to be violated, 
I have a muilitude of maidenheads 
which the world does not cease 
to burst , 
no mailer what is lost. 
there wilt always be 
one thing more. 

1.,-"se5 

I pick up cvery eye I find . 

Tom Braham 

I want to look through every lens, 
note each visiOn. . . 
Last year I found a praying mantis 

e\'e_ 
l!rushed edges. smooth facets. shattering 
crushed edges. smooth facets . 
shallenng light mto frames . 
naShl'S of fragile skeletons 
turned to po ..... der. eaten. 
lea\'ing no trail. 

There is little lime now to spend 
..... ith each eye. 
little time to be deft. 
I never slop to malch pairs. 
Instead they go to aquariums accord

ing to color. 

I get dog eyes from Inborn tories, 
peeled clean with no lids. 
screams skillfully cut away, 
or I find them in subways, sewer 

grills. 

I'm running out of aquariums, jars , 
complaints come in about stench . 
I am counllng 
how much pam 
I want to know ho ..... much mercy we 

should ask ror . 

lIeat 
[ havc studied the cat, 
held in air 
her mark of languish, 
distraction , 
subtle practice, 

Christy Wallace 

Remember when this was difficult? 
Correcting muscle to ease? 
Smoking will never be so hard to 

relinqUish 
as the bend of your wrist. 
an extentlOn 
to the verge of instinct 

f.'or the first lime 
I find the muscles for my tail. 
I s ..... itch it baek and forth mercilessly 
after dinner . 

Christy Wallacc 

.. ,. '"\' I.,'. ,:j ~ 

The \\'a) You Turn 

Once. near this place 
I build a fire ror )'ou. 
watched snow melt into it 
and steam going back, and listened. 
The ice creaked cold as water 
coiled beneath it. 
You slept. 

I thought then I knew why wolves 
choose only one mate. 
Cold gets famil iar ; 
ne ..... warmth is strange 
smell of new fears 
clasp of lIew teeth 
too much confusion 
when blood is at stake. 

Before you slept tonight 
your face benl low beside the fire 
created warmth 
from unused breath . 

The way you turn your body in sleep 
is sometines a question. 
I have been looking for the ans ..... er for 

months 
in all the right places, 
I ha\'e found only this -
a mural of gestures , 
a hoopla of words 
contesting like starlings . 

You don't understand . 
Burn ill December 
III~ sign is the half·beast who healed. 
I wi ll give you a song now, 
,1:>0 if being genlle 
Ill'rl' snmehow enough . 

Steve Eckerstrom 

I.ate Mil)'. It anna Mountain 

I may not exist 
anymore it is so quiet. 
Mice rattling the walls 
and outside the mountain 
shifting 
its weight. 

At night 
after rain nothing is hidden . Stars 
chant light as clouds 
follow thunder to the plains. 
Mountains fall and rise 
around me. Beneath melting snow 
their hides 
crack 
in spring thaw. 

What always was 
is returning . Spring comes riSing 
like an underground stream 
pushing toward light and not knowing. 
I have waited for this. 
My blood 
ripples like the fur of a bear 
who stands poised , 
senSing change. 

Steven Eckerstrom 

Fatse l~regnanc:it"5 
Now is this the New Age? 
In cvery city window 
you can see the staring 

women 
against their dark rooms, chewing 1M! 
against their dark rooms, 
chewing on pieces of goal cheest, 
their fingers light on the panes! 
II 's everywhere: not one empty window, 
not one window different. 
They are all waiting out an epidernif: 
of false pregnancies. 
This has never happened before!. . 
Their bellies grow - even vlrgms 
nine months, then labor. 
then the muscles squeeze, and 
only bright blood on a white hospil1l 

cloth. 

Girls begin to 
of ten! 

It's past the point of being fUIUIY. 
It's nothing like the mumps, doesnl 

go away 
you get it over and over again 
until you decide you'd better 

quick, 
great great grandmother, 
chewing to keep calm 
over blisters you have ..... ept for . 

Rodger Friedmam 

Ala n in Amsterdan 
In a distant place 
I see my face 
In my face I see the distance 
I wonder an I 
prince or toad? 
I wonder what's the difference? 

Analogies 

A papaplegic complains abJut pain 
In phantom limbs: the fecI of the samf 

blood 

Flowing nC(!ds a new name 
To water the soil of fresh, glacial land: 

His home, overlOOking the sea, 
Is a matter chosen by interpretation. 

The links of sense are like 
Old fortresses and city walls, 

Concrete coverings for mUd. 
Solid chains Viet war wounds 

break. 

The doctor of physiology 
Withdraws from certain stimuli. 

Observes the hypothalamus. 
Never sees the body as a picture on the: 

window, 

As a rt's tot, 
Before his wondering denials. 

Tastes the ocean air by the ~ 
Like a drunken connoiseur of bad \\'Int 

Barry 81'0"'''' 



FAST FOOD FRANCHISES FOUND FILTHY 
unthc h;l .. i~ "f l'xlcllSi\"c inlcrvlI,;ws with 

r"'il'nl alld (uruH.'r employees of ham
gel' iHld fril'(l chicken frullI.:hiscs 10 
"l'ral al'l'a:-. of the slale. the Puhlic 
N'eS! HI'SCiH"Ch Group in Michigan 

,.r~lIn--pnInOull(,C'd "purge 'ern") re
lta1ed lhal sale of contaminated food and 

ulIsafc conditions arc fr,('quen!, and 

~.~,:~~'~:.~I. ~:~~',":'"~illary inspections are 

Nader-related. student-sponsored 
Interest Hcscarch Group issued a 
report toda~' nn the Quality of food 

i and sanitation in the s tate's fast 
(ranchlses. Pirgim project (,oordinal-

Patricia Mierzwa described condit ions 
she said eXist in fast food establ ish

representing most of the major 
"""h,,, ;e~ in the slate. 
Major finds of the report include: 
alth-relaled violatioos. according to an 
iciat of the restaurant industry. 
tE\'en large franchises give managers 

business tnlining. but tittle food
instruction. and other employees 

I or no instruction in sanital ion 

rotten. dirly. and inscct· 
is often sold ralher than 

-""',' ,," til amid loss of profit s. 
Ilecaus\:! of the difficulty of gelling 
funnatillil ftom management. and thc 
,.,,,,;III';II"Yllf a citizen group insp~ting 

hal,;k moms IIr such establishments. 
g,Jlhel'ed sta tements from em
whll h,I\'1' witnessed abuscs. The 
uCl,;ul'ding to Mierzwa. indicated 

r mlll't· st,lrtling and .... ldespread abuses 
;u Pllwm ever expected to find 
Till' flrsl dnd nlaJllr part of the Pirgim 
VOirt uddl'l'sses the problems of man

pulu,;y a11l1 prill'lices, emptoyC'C' 
cllndltiulls, and equipmcnl con-

II I I II II fond pOisllning resulting 
"III all of Ihes£' C'lU:.es. 
Till' Ulal1<.t~ers hale tililc Iralnlng 

business lTI[lllers. <lnd in most 

71":;~'I;,,:·~·pcn-,onnel manageUll'nt and 
L~ i' un' rcl('gHtl'd to p<'f('hanl'(> 

I 'thruu~h eXp<'l'il'lI('C," This statl'
is sup~'rI('d b~ rejX'.Jled t('~limony 
elnplu~l'l'S Intcn'i{'\I('d dunng 

<.tnd uff thl' Joh, On(> (>mployl'(> 
, <.t nUlnbl'r uf pcrsonHI abuses nf 

handlinl{ and s<.tnitalion and stated' 
I adlllit I did allihal stuff I knl'\\ I was 
1I1~ il \Hong, l\obnd~ c\'er fOl'('ed mc 10 

l'i~h1. Thc~ don'l care. rm in th(>rl' \0 

$1 III) <.tn hnur lind gcl in <lIld oul as f;l!;t 
11'i.l1l Th,,!'s whut rrn being p,lid for 

II uutil sUllIehridy comcs along and 
me and \\arns lIle if I don 't do il 

rill going to gel fired. I'm not gonna 
The rT1i.lnagers don't c·al'c. That'!; it. 

I 'I prl'ssure to minimize food 
,I . \1 hich would cut in\u pronts, results 
abuscs like the following, told by a 

I 'emplo~'ce: 
lell you une time when (name) was 

""""g,e,'lh,,,.,We had a pack of meal, 
and it was green-green and 

I 11 wasn'I--it wasn't l/1e red 
was green. And when we put it on 

I it sl unk like hell. So what he'd do 
it down. I sa id. "You 're not going 10 

this stufr." cuz I couldn't even s land 
;_,: .. _,1, ; 11 nauseated me. Hc said. "Just 

down. They'lI /lcver kllOw the 
II.,'e"ce, 11 was horrible, horrihle 

al l. 

Ij'i:l::)g~~~~::~~~::~~: night managcrs 
school student or 

who has worked at the 
establishment fo r the longest 

time. They a rc seldom givcn any 
training. and in Ulany cases have 

r experiellce than the g l' illlxlys and 
. girls. An employee interviewed by 
related till' following experience; 

they used to take nies··flies werc 
bad ill the back ... For somc r(>ason 

can', ny real fast when the:y'r(> inside 
.restauranl :IS they can outsidc. So you 

a lmost grab them right oul of the 
they'd grab them in tll(>ir hands. 

in the chicken cooker and 
IlI, illll .. ", pup-the manager and the grill 

They'd take the ni(>s many times. 
put them un the fish s:lndwiches--m the 

TItat's the truth. 
IA~~~~~;,g to the rcport. managl'rs 
I ~ sp<'cdy cleaning proc('(!urcs 

dUring "pCl'allnl{ IwuI's in order to cut the 
I'lisis 01 kel'pillg emplnyees on duty after 
[ht, csl<lhllshment closes ~:mployees 

Ix .. ~in cJearlll1~ prnccdures before thc 
I'st,lhlishmcnt closes. oftell using cleaning 
pu ..... ders <llld flUids in Ihl' ureus where food 
is !x-ing prl'l>1lred and Iwndled Cases 1Ir(, 

reported uf I'llIltamirwtulll of fllou with 
ete'lllser. oil·filter powder, :lnd ~It:cl wool, 

The equipmenl used in thl' industry IS 
often ilwdl..'<luately deanl..'<l, Hnd hacterial 
grnwth and old food remain From day 10 
day. :lc(:flrding to Pirgim . The reporl notes 
one cast' in which a grill spatula W[lS used 
as an all·around uti lity tool. for scraping 
greasc fmlll Ihe walls and clean ing thc 
flnnrs as ..... ell as serving hamburgers from 
the gri ll . often with only a quick nnsing in 
slia p and WOller before changing tasks. 

In ]'epe:l1cd cuses. Pirgim found that 
l'mpillyecs were required to cont inue 
wll1'king despite contaminating il lnesses 
such a plllk-cye. colds (with frequ(>nt 
sneezing and coughing on foodl, and flu, 

Pirgil11 dllcllment s cases of food poison
illg of emplll~'l'es and some customers who 
I't'ClIg:nized !Ill' causes of their illness 
s ufficil'IIH y t(l reI urn and complain. 
ACl'ul':llc figures on fnod poisoning are 
impllsslhl\' III ~et hcclluse ( I I most people 
do 11111 I'Cl'lIgrll~.e that Ihcir sudden and 
uncI] shlll'l 'lcnn illness IS c<lus(>d by fnod 

1)I,i ... tll1in~. Iii mnst people do nol report 
I hcil' jll nl'~ses even iF Ihey dn recognize the 
cau!'>!.:. and cll on guvernment llgency 
keeps rCl'lll'ds nl the frequen{'y or 
scrinusncss nf fHod poisoning 

Pirgim llltl'lhulcs pllrt nf Ihc pruhl(>m of 
1)11(1]' sanitllry Cllndltlflns In the policicS and 
PI',JCtICl'S III' Ihe stale and local he:llth 
d('I)1j]'tlOl'nts The report quotes a study hy 
(jll\'l'l'I1Ilr i\lilliken's Health Impact Pro· 
Jt'CI. Ihal only 2 out nf 6.1 local health 
departments in Michigan meet stale 
standurds fur "acceptable" food inspect
I/,n lind s<lnitation 

PlrgnTI IS c r itical of the l\lichigan 
tll.!parlment of Public Healt h for continu
lilA to pursue an ineefectual policy of 
counseling !:Ind evaluat ing local health 
dep,u'llOents which it admits will only 
hring another t7 percent of the s ta te's food 
establishments inlo compliance by J980, 

The repurl calls for Ihe state to take o\'er 
inspcctitillS from local governments, .... ith 
addlllfllml slaflll1g and funding at the state 
le\'el. more slnngenl I}(ma liles and avid 
enfnrcemenl of Ihe state la\\. and 
m<lnd<l\ur~ CX<lmlllalion and licensing of 
ill! 1K.'Hpll' engagcd in food handling 
M'n'ICI'S 

CUPII'S (Ii thl' report are a\ailable al 35 
n'HtscilCh frol11 PJJ{GJ:\t. 615 E. !'Ilichigan 
,hCHUl'. i.<lllsing. ~Iichigan ~89:n, 

PLANNED PARENTHOOD 
APPEAL 

PlalllK'tI I~al'cnlhoud of Kalamazoo has 
t nntal'll'd Ihe Imh' .\ with a plea for yom 
tWlp I! !:il'CI11S Ilmt Ihc issoc or abortion 
was qUIll' pllss i hl~ nul sell lcd in any filWI 
manncr bv till' I'c~ellt Suprem(> Court 
I'uling \\,h'lc/1 defended abort inn as a 
pl'hale matlcl' between:l woman and hcl' 
dllclnr P I,I1111ed P,u'cnthood no\\ rCI}('lI'ts 
Iha! anti -al}(wlumists an' waging a {·on· 
{'ertl'd cam pilign on legislalC1l's in D.C. 
urin/.: Congrcss t(l pass a {'onstltulional 
"111('11(\l11l'l1t cuntr.ll'~ to th(> Suprc111(, 
Cllurl's ruling. 1'1\(' camp;l ign is apparent
l~ sll'\l11~ l'llIlUgh;ls to makc passag(' or th(' 
,\I11l'ndment in(-rl'aslllgl~' likely. Th(' 
dlur!s IIf Ihe anli'aborllonists havc 10 
dale l1nt beell cOllnlt'I'ed Illl'gel~ b<>cause 
prn 'al~lrli'1I1 flllTCS <ll'e umiel' th(> impl'C'S< 
slllnlhat Ihl' issup has beell s(>l1 led . )( you 
h,~\'e ,Ill o)lillllln tn espress thcre is still 
I ilIH.' 1,\ wl'ill"1 short nol(' siding ont' \~ o~- or 
Ihl'l1lhl'" Your arguments ma~' not ge! 
.m.1 <loenlion but the~ Ciln han' impact as 
!lilt' nf a Ilumber of letters for 01' against 
<lhllrlinn 

III ,11lnlhl'r maHer. Ihe l\Iiehigan Hoosc 
l1f 1!e)lI'('sl'ntati\'es is currently consider-

III,!! S"nall' Hill :?:?I Illlll'h would :11)0\\ fur 
lilt' [,'adun~ (It :;l'X h~lI;i{'l]('. s.nnptoms- of 
dlM'aM' and birth l'tlntrol in tl1(' public 
"dlllllh-. Thl' d,~:;:; \\uuld comc under 111(' 
JUl'lsdll'lion III' thl' ~:;llc Board or Edu
"allllll I\hidl \\uuld bl' I'('('jllircd 10 
" sl allli"h ~widl'linl's ,llld .lppl'O\·C I hc usc of 
alt Imlll'r;a!:;_ TIl(' Bill \\,:l~ inlrodu('ed 
II('l'<1u,,\' nf Illl' urgclIl Ileed for ill:.II'U('lioll 
III h~!>!ilw and 111(' s~'11lpt01l1S 01 \,I> which IS 
111 I'pid\'mk PI"lj)/ll'tiollS .l11d is mosl 
1'1'\'\ \'I\'l1t in Ihe t:i to 2'-' ag(' gl'(lUP 

It ~\lu'n' in[e]'cst('(! in expr('ssmg an 
IIpini"lI 1111 S<'l1.lt(' Hill :?:?1. contal't Stal(> 
Ht'pn'''l'ntali\'t' lIoward \\'01jX' at Ihc ~r.lh 
)Jislril'! IA'gbl,ltiu.' Office. 202 DewlOg 
Building. 1:12;-'; Kalamazoo Mall. 400rli 
t :lI\:! ... l!i'li I. 

\\';I~hl11i!llIll <1dd]'e.sse~ arc' 
St'll Philip lIart 
St.'11 Hoocrl GriHin 
l'ilrl' Old St.'natl' OHi('e Buildlllg 
\\·a:-.hlllv,tull. DC, 21.1510 
Bt'Prl'Sl'lIlati\e Garr~ Brown 
Camlllll Huuse Buildlllg 
W<lshingtull. DD 20515 
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ANTIOCH STUDENTS 
STRIKE 

h,\ Bt' lh \\ il'it'lmanll 
<';Iudcnls al AnI lOch College have st ruck 

dassl.!S to I)rolest impending cut backs in 
flllHllcwl aid, The s tnkc went into cffect 
when the college administrat Ion refused to 
guarantee each student hIS present level of 
finHncial aId until his graduation 

At Ihe center of the controversy is the 
;'I:ixoll AdmlOislration hudget proposal 
which wnuld all!:!r the existing syslcm or 
sludent fioanc ial aid The ne.... budget 
would replace the National Defcnse 
Slud!:!nl Loan Ii\' DSL I. repayablc at 3 
percenl interest. with a Guaranteed Loan 
Program (G LP I The GLP provides for 
students to arrange with commercial 
hanks fo r loans at 7 percent inier(>st to b(> 
repaid Within a year after graduation 
Each loan would be admlOister(>d at the 
dlscrelion of the hank. 

Should the i\ixon budgel go through. 
approxImately t IOU Antioch studellt~ 
would be unable to <;ontlOue to at1('nd the' 
cnllege 

SlUdenl leaders met wilh the COlll'g(> 
adminlstrallOn ovcr the prohl(>11l and were 
Inld lhat Ihe current le\-els of fillullcial <lid 
\Inuld be maintllined for one more Sdlfllli 
~cul'. Ihrough June. 19,~ L'nsal lst1l'd. 
leaders called for a strike and pn'-.('nl\'d 
dl'mands hi Ihl' Board of 'I'rusl(>\'" 

TIll' sludent-. sought a conlral'llI,tl 
uJO(rCt'UlI'IlI PI'(lddlllg I, Ihal tmanl'ial ;"d 
I,ll' e<l~h stud('nt he CO;lILrlUt'd <1111" pn's,'l1l 
Il'\d until Ih.lt sludent gradUalt,~, ane! l' 
Ihal. in "1'dt'l' IH lll<lllltalll "tud"lIt 
cnn,llml'llt. n,1 displ'oj)/lrl1<,nlllC' \'U[S III till' 
college's m1l1orll~' group progr:ll11>; would 
JII ... made 

\" till' sll'lkt, IllIlH'd 111 111 1I~ ~l'l'lIlId \\l't'i... 
J1('.I!hltalllllh hellll'en Illl' ~IUdt'n1s ;Jmlllll' 
BLI,I1'd 1>1 Tru~[t">~ \1('1'\' ~d1t'dulcd 1(1 
JI( 'i! III 

STUDENT APATHY 
STIRRED 

1:"I \h ,,'\" -i·"tl"L!"[I' JI"IIIII'~ :11 [11(' 
111\"1"'11.\ "I \[ldllL!,II, !Ii .\1111 _\i!~'l "It' 

j.!"U1~ 1111"1I11~h ,,'II:,' '[f,ill~" Ir,l:',I"I'111 
<111"11' rh,"" da\, ,I' [Ih' h'\h" U[ "'\(,.l! 
In",t!'11ll ,lilt! In'I' dUll" ;In' ~lln 1l1~ 1111' 
"[1111,'111 ~ "II[ "I ,!]1,I'[:_1 . 

[I ,til ,\','111, I" h<ll" 11I'~11111,!"1 1,,11 \111"1\ 
"ltld"111 1),I\ld li"l"n""'1ll 'LlI'lIlell \Ih;t! It,
(',011,,11 [Ill' !iult ,lui ~:mlh'I'''1 111'110 
,,1"111'" ]jullill 111"[1\,111,111 II,I~ "lllIpl~ 1" 
111;11.,,· lun ,'I \\ha[ tH' "111"1(10'[',,\[ ,HI 
tuum" I' i 11.111\ " ~I min: 1 (;<1\ l'l'llll1\'(11 I ·"11l1 
nt ,~(;(' 11",1\'\ 111 .'\','1'\1'11'." "(,I 
1111",', lIul'lh[\'1Il \1011> a "{"II 1]1 l""t 1;(11" 
:-'1;(' ,·kvIILln .. 

III ])(',,'mlll'l !1<1Itl,[\'1]1 Pr.'Il1.'~\·11 Ih.l~ 
[1\"11111\"'''1[.1 \·lIlIj.!h tlJl '~.'-,IKIII\ purdlil!'>" 
,\11(\ 1l\'[l'lhu[(' In',' ,Il.1';1"" I,. ;111 1Ill' 
"(Ud"II!"> Th,,1 1Ill'.I'(II',' \\ ;1 .. o"[l'alt'd hI 
1>111\ "111' ILI[" "Illlw ~llId\'I1[ "(HU1\'1I Ih~' 
III'''t'nlllll! \,,1,. ,'''min/! trllll1 Slit" I'n'~1 
!It'lI[ BIll .l,II-Llhs .... lIIl·'· Ihl'll .I,ll·uh" 
"1'1I"11(,11\.' h;l\ t' hl'~l1n ;I 01'1\ l [Il ,'nU(','1 
1.I"WI __ IJ.!II,llur,'" t,l j,'n',';1 "p'·'·I, ll \'I,'('li"1I 
I" Ihl"II\\ him '1111 "t ,,!lin' 

'1'" 1IIl'1'\"I"· ,uldl'lll ;l1I,'n!l:lIln' ;II ~(j(' 
1111'l'[IIl,!!S /I11],lIs[ I'in i.~ ;1[,,11 pu~hillJ.! til ,!!('I 
.Ill llH't'llll/-!S lwld ;It [,'\';11 h;ll's \\ ith ['n',' 
11""/1' 111 ,Ill L'S:\I s[Ud\'nls \\ hll ,,11"11 up ;11 
1111' IlH'l'IIIIi!" 

tn till' l1ll'<lnti111e, lionl!';t('in alld Slllll(' 
IIlh(,!, l·utmci l members h:1\(' fOl'lllcd lilt' 
('mlllllillt'\' ftlr Iht' Abolition or L<.tws on 
\'ictimlt,ss C.-illlt'S. Th('ir obj<'t'!ive II tn 
lq~lIllZl' all drugs on campus and promote 
ad\l1l1l'C11ll'l1t of "se-.:ual frc-cdom. 
adlll'\l'ment and exprl'ssion" So far. 
"ludt'lIl SUpp(ll't fUr I Ill' cnmm illce is such 
Ihat II secms certain that IIornstclrl's 
party will .... 111 more seals on th(> COunci l in 
Ihis April's elections 

IItl\\C\·Cl·. some of Hornstein's morc 
"prHgressi\c" ro llowers are urging ever 
1110re radical reforms They rcportedly 
\\<1111 the sec to establish ;Is own counlrv 
nil the campus and abolish all dope laws. 

NOW MIDS 
N.O.w (National Organization of Women J 
meets the nrst Saturday of each O1onth 
I:()() p.m at the Kalamazoo YWCA' 



Company Entertains 
at New Vic 

Moliere's Miser 

by Marsha Morton 
The New Vic concluded its sixth season 

with a production of the current Broadway 
musical Company. Undoubtedly one of the 
mosl successful and criUcally acclaimed 
musicals in recent years, Company has 
achieved particular attention. bec~use of 
its fresh originality and adrlo! WIt. The 
show moves at a sharp staccatto rhyth~. 
and the humor is generally vcry causllc 
and sardonic. but with a continua~ly 

underlYing wisHulness and noslalgl8. 
TIlcmalically the play centers around 
marriage and estrangement in modem 
Irfe, wirh the central !lcene a birlhd~y' 
party gil'en b~ rive couples for their 
bachelor friend . Roberl. The scenes 
(lUClusle Ix'lween revealing views of each 
of the couple's lives as observed by 
Hobert . Marriage is oHere<! as the best 
solullon to man'S isolalion. but its faulls 
are also all too obvious. and thfo dominant 
tone remains one of yearning . Thfo impet~ 
fur the pla~"s movement arises out or Ihls 
1('IISioll between cynicism and poIgnancy. 

Allhough the play is beSI performed on.a 
large stage, Ihe Ne Vic was su~cessful m 
adapting Iheir space area Wllhou!, too 
clauslrollhlbic an effecl They utIlized 
their smalliheater well , laking advantage 
of the closer personal contact possible, and 
inlroducl'tt two innovations to the per· 
fonmmce. A film collage of city scenes 
was shown in conjunction with Liz 
Dykhouse's la former Kalamazoo College 
student I solo. "Another Hundred ~eopfe . " 
Also. in the opening number for the second 
act. "Slde By Side," audience involvement 
increased as Ihe performers began 
dancing through the theater . The set 
C'(1IlSISted of a metal balcony. creating the 
different levels and rooms of the various 
New York apartments, This was a 
Simplified, though very similar. version of 
the sel used in the Broadway production . 

As With all musicals, the essence is in the 
music, but Ihis statement is particularly 
true of ( 'oillpan.\· The music and lyrics. 
written by Stephen Sondheim, propel! the 
play forward with their syncopated 
tempos, although se\'eral beautiful lyric 
songs are also included. Many of the songs 
are technlcnlly very difficult wi I h 
dissonant intervals which the players 
handled quite well. In general , though, the 
acting was superior to the singing. The 
female voices tended to be stronger than 
most of the males . and particularly good 
performances were given by Sharon 

PAULINE KAEL 
TO SPEAK AT 

COMMENCEMENT 
Pauline Kael will be the commencement 

speaker for this year's graduation . The 
ceremonies will take place at 3:00 on June 
9. She will be the recipient of Ihe degree 
Duclor of Humane Leiters awarded by 
KalllmazooCollege, Kael is well known for 
her position as mm critic of the ~e"" 
Ytll"kl'r , and has recently gained further 

notoriety through her review of "The Last 
Tango in Paris" Having graduated from 
Berkley with a philosophy degree. she has 
also receIVed a Guggenheim Fellowship in 
19&4, the Polk award for criticism in 1970 
and the award given by the Nationai 
Institute of Arts and Letters. In addition 
Kael has served as Ihe chairman of the 
Nahonal Society of Film Critics and is the 

author of five books. She was selected by 
the Comm~~cement Committee not only 
for her POSltum as a film critic but also for 
her articulation on current SOCial issues 
Kael Is the first female commencemeni 
speaker since Margaret Mead spoke in the 
1950's. 

A Big Hit In Dalton 
Spaulding as Amy. and Christine Suzda as The Kalamazoo College Theatre Depart -
Jenny . Mary Godfrey as Joanne ~as also ment recently presented an excellent 
excellent with ht!r solo " The Ladles Who performance of Moliere's Till' Miser, 

." Kirk Swenk, who played the lead directed by Nelda K. Balch . It was indeed 
was quite suceessful as the a Worthy tribute to Dr. Kowatzk!. fo r 

somewhat aloof bachelor. the production was dedieated . The 

~~=F=9F== 

The IDdex feels that reeopiUon abould be given to those people 
behind the scenes without whom our college would not be what It 
is. Arnold (Arnie) Lee Keyes has worked at K (or three years. He 
has moved around from Mandelle to the libr ary to his present po. 
sition as manager of the Fine Arts Building . The biggest 
C9mplaint that our man Arnold has about K, concerns the student 
workers that are assigned to him. He finds that most of them 
simply will not do their work. The good side of K for Arnie is that 
his job gives him a little extra time for his favorite hobbies : 
fishing and making movies. It was a little hard to gel Arnie to talk . 
He laughed and told us "I'm a hard guy to get along with." He 
wouldn 't tell us how long he had been married or bow many kids 
he had. " I wouldn't be able to get away with anything if you kids 
knew that." he said with a leer . Arnie's only advice to his campus 
friends is to bet on the Tigers. " It 's a sure thing this; year." The 
Index salutes Arnold Keyes. 

IN THE BEHOLDER'S EYE 
b\ Tl' ida lI('alOIl 

The greutel: Kalamazoo area affords 
sercral opportUnities for those interested 
in what "l11a\' well be Ihe characteristic 
mass art forlll of this decade "·-pornogrn· 
ph,· The most notable of these mlly be 
fo~nd on POrlage Street. which harbors 
not onl\' an Adult Book-Slore, but also a 
cinema' which shows no flic with less than 
a triple X rating. 

"We don't ha\'e any pornography - it's 
art: everything we sell is educational or a 
novelty ." said the manager or the 
book-store. who wished to remain 
anon\·mous . Am'one 18 or over may enter 
the 'store acc~rdjnJ{ 10 a sign on the 
wIndow. Howe\'er . if costs men 50 cents to 

"get through the painted glass door, while 
women enter free . 

"The charge is to kC(!p 100k-sC(!rs oul. 
Lots of people come In to look and that's 
about it. This keeps some of the people out 
who don't want to buy nothing," explained 
the manager who doesn't feel the charge 
for males is discrimmatory. Nor, he says, 
do they. because. "not that many women 
<-'flme Ill . 

"Personally," he thought that women 
coutd use some of his "stuff". A sample of 
his philosophy : .. ... women sel s tandards 
higher than men and they think they don't 
have to learn anything, Which is why there 
are more divorces _·you know .. because of 
sex, It's Ihesame old story: they all wanna 
get married and when they do they get 
s loppy --curlers-- the whole bit. when 
before they looked fantastic . Sure most of 
thc guys who come in here are married." 

In the store at that moment were four 
men. probably in their Inte thirties - or 
older. Short hair and cardigan sweaters 
were the baSIC uniform of these clean-cul 
men who hugged the shelves, None of them 
slayed longer than ten minutes and Cew 
bought anythlllg . 

When asked If his customers were 
dirty-·old or young·-men, he replied 
emphatically. " There are no such things 
as dirty old men or dirty young men 
either! A lot of kids from Western of KVCC 
C9me in hcre: I can tell by their t ·shirts or 
football jerseys. We also have a lot of older 
customer15 , who are well-dressed, quiet 

and unfrus\rated." 
Prices are high ..... . Becauseof taxes and 

lituff: as far as I know none of this stuff is 
made in Michigan." Magazines. which are 
ill'I'anged according to sexual partner. cost 
as much as six or seven dollars a copy. It 
Cl)sIS S:lii .OO for 35 millimeter movies : and 
.. nt~' a quarter to waleh ten minutes worth 
IIf film in a room located to the right of the 
sture. Also available is an extensive 
cnllection of paper·backs , T-shirts. 
patches. and "novelties", 

When asked what was his hottest selling 
item. the manager sm iled and then 
answel·ed. "I can't lell you thllt. .. we scll 
lots of books written by doctors though ." 
He went over and pulled a book off a shelf 
··presumably to illustrate his pomt-- the 
tille of which read "The Ways of Incest" . 
It was hastily returned when he nohced the 
subject of the manual while he continued, 
saying : "You know nothing wrong with 
that. people go to see doctors every week ." 

He also stressed the educalional ··as well 
as medicinal- aspect of his material. 
Waving his arm to encompass the contents 
of the store he said, "You can't help but 
learn something new . We have married 
couples coming in and even marriage 
counselors come in, for new materia l." 

He denied any problems with the police, 
citing his rights according to the latest 
supreme court ruling that obscenity is " in 
the beholder'seye". Besides, he sccmed to 
think few people minded "this type of 
thing" and gave an example : "They 
showed an eight minute educational film 
-you know stag movie- in Ohio during 
prime time and received only eight 
complamts," When the remark was made 
that maybe not too many people saw it, he 
leeringly replied : " You'd better believe 
people watched it!" 

A visit to the police·station veriCied his 
claim of non·intervention. Five years ago 
they raided the place, remOVing tons of 
material, only to have to return it the next 
day. " They're legal and there's nothing we 
can do about it. People don 't have to go in 
there and most of them don't." was the 
only comment orrered. 

l\1i!>t' I' is one of Moliere) Jess frequenUy 
performed plays,. a.lthou~h this , perlor"!, 
ance certainly afftrlned Its merIt. 

As a period play Tht' Miser inVolves 
certain difficullies, particularly in achiey, 
ing the acting style necessary fOr 
delivering its genre of high comedy which 
re<luires precise timing , The actors and 
actresses moved through the dialogue with 
a smooth urbanity befitting Moliere's 
mIen!. The sharp humor of the charactell 
and their flippency kept the aUdience 
continual ly entertained. 

An outstanding performance was giv!!I 
bv J ohn Hooker as Harpagon , and also by 
J iU1e Crum as Frosine, and the foppIsh 
Cleante played by Don Carruthers. Since 
the performers were mostly freshmen and 
sophomores, it appears Ihal there will 
continue to be lOIs of talent around for the 
next few years. 

A Curther difficulty thai was mastered 
by the performers was in adapting to 
natural movements underneath their 
layers of c lothing, The costumes, crealed 
by Linda Lyons , were exact rcproductions, 
'Ind con tributed substantially to the 
over:tll creation of the set and the mood. 

Theset , designed by Larry Gamble, was 
purticulal"ly effective in its utilization of 
the dancers. The opening and closing 
scenes. with the stationary dancers used 
as stage props. provided a cohesive unity 
to the whole. The dancers, choreographed 
bv Sue Coon. maintained their role as an 
e~tension of the set with their graceful 
lIuwements ushering io the players. They 
also prtl\,lded a st riking contrast to tltt 
rapId , clipped acUons of the characters In 
till' play 

Studl'nls on campus this summer can 
I'Hlk f"rward tn the productions of lhe 
:.utnmer theater. which will be Thl' Koys 
rrmn S~ ral'UM' by Rogers and lIart , 
lIll-hal'd li t by Shakespeare. and Th, 
Si'U~IIt1 by Chekho\' . 

KANE Continued 

In the final topie of student interest 
which Kane discussed. student servictS. 
lit' prnpofJoo('d thl' ('stahlisll1l1('nt of new 
Sl'f\' ices and the inspeclion and reo 
e\'alual10n of existing sef\'ices. One new 
service which he discussed was a plan to 
bcgm u l'OOP book store. The book store 
would provide students with opportunititS 
tn buy and sell books at fairer prices than 
are !lvailable through profit·making 
establishments . He hopes to have this 
scf\' ice organired before the end of the 
quarter . 

Services which will be reevaluated 
include the food service. health service. 
Foreign Study program , and Career 
Service program . Kane suggested that the 
food service could offer optional menUS for 
vegelarians. students who wish to ~at 
kosher foods. and other nutrttionat special 
interest groups. He mentioned further that 
the commission would look into the 
possibility of offering alternatives to the 
full meal plan . Concerning the health 
service, Kane suggested that it might .be 
worthwhile to check into how satisfactorily 
Ihe s tudents are served , Similar projects 
were suggested to reevaluate and propose 
changes which would better serve the 
educational ends of Foreign Study and 
Career Service. 

Kane stressed in the interview that ~ 
ultimate projected end of his proposals IS 
an institution beller equipped to meet ~e 
educational needs of its students. e 
emphasized also, thai in order for these 
changes to l'Ome about there must be .n 
activated, enthusiastic studenl bod ~ 
behind the proposals . Kane reels Uta 
President Rainsford and his ad.~inlstr~ 
live executives would be senSItive a 
open to student initiatives such as theSe· 
According to Kane. lhe proposed chan~: 
and new direclions can be realiled VII 

s tudent support. 
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INDIAN 
AWARENESS 

WEEK MEMORIES AND REFLECTIONS Continued 
ON CAMPUS 

by Valeri" Janowski 
'nle lIozhoni Organization which takes 

j nalne from the Navaho concept 
I<'olving right feeling, right thinking and 
;armony (seen here both in social and 
litura l terms), is dedicated to the 
O(Glulion of such a harmony on a national 
" Ie. Hozooni , committed to cultural and 
.:ial e<lualHy, seeks not only a dcclara
JIl of the inalienable rights of all people, 
• the realization of that declaration . 
1rOU8h growing awareness and 
,creased understanding, Hozhoni hopes to 
~ve this goal. To develop such a 
1uonal consciousness, however , Horlloni 
slizes thai efforts must first be directed 
the local level, Indian Awareness Week 

as exactly such an crrart. 
An informative week-long forum of 

'Iftlts oUered Kalamazoo College and the 
,tIleral publi c insigh ts into various 

of Indian-White relat ions . Dr. 

~;~c':;::;~I;' first man appointed to the 
; J. post of State Archeologist of 
,lOug,,",, gave a slide presen tation and 

tilled. " Indians of Michigan : The 
t2.000 Years" on Monday , April 30. 

nexl evening Winston Moore. an 
~n"'" ,,'a WMU . spoke about archeolog

digs and touched upon the cont roversy 
excavating and displaying of human 

Wednesday's then bridged 
h;" ,,,k,,11 a three-part 

concern ing Indian-White 

"~:~:~s~:~C:~'~h~ey colonial period, with a n 
"'I I rights. On Friday Mrs. 

a Menominee Indian. discussed 
spc<:ial pl'Oblem::. of that tri be due to 
Federal ~':t of termination . Then, on 

IUI·day. May 5th. the week was brought 
a close by an ali-Indian Pow-Wow. to 
lich came profeSSiona l singers and 

'er!) from all over the Great Lake:. 
. as well as local craftsmen seiling 

P1r products. 
Ilozhoni would likc to express its 
"'''';'',U;, '" to everyone who supported 
dian ,\wal'cness Week -- wc look forward 

mutual participation in other 
'"'d,,,. e\'ents in the future. 

Continued from page 5 

tries 10 make this a nice place to live. But I 
can reme ml'Cr full well the superior 
quality of my livi ng arrangement a few 
hlocks off campus last qua rter which was 
dunc for less money. It is unrealistic to 
think thai the residency requirement can 
continue to exist under these conditions. 
Thcse arc the most pelty of my complaints 
and yet they become impor tant in very 
real ways far too often . 

There arc other things which ca use me 
much greater concern . Like why certain 
professor.> who are out-rightly lazy and-or 
incompetent can continue to make farces 
out of courses which 1 pay a lot of money to 
take. I am outraged that the College 
maintains both its grading policies and the 
professors who nagrantly abuse them . In 
Ihe senior seminar of my major depart 
ment last fall , grading appeared to be the 
product of a random guess. A friend who 
worked very hard in the course and did 
outstanding work was given a C. Another 
member of the class got an A after failing 
to ever suomit on of the major papers. 
Neither of them could see the justification 
fOI' their grade. I was more dissatisfied 
..... ith my grade in that course than a ny I 
have evcl' taken. Comprehensive exams 
were supposed to be a major part of the 
course and yet I have never reeeived an 
eval uation of one third of my exam. I do 
not think it unreasonable to assume Ihat 9 
department chairman should be sensitive 
to the fad tha t the single most important 
grade on a transcript is that of the senior 
majors seminar. No wonder we have 
trouble gettlllg into graduate schools. 

In looking back. I am bitter over a 
number of incidents like this which I think 
are totally unjustifiable. And yet certain 
members of the faculty and administra
lion can be counted on to regularly be 
involved in these kinds of incidents quarter 
after quarter. If I had time to write a 
separate article justifying each charge I 
would expla in how time after time I have 
been lied to and manipulated by certain 
individuals. Inevitable. they wel'e able to 

SUPNICK INTERVIEW Continued 

anglllg actn'ities like the Monday night 
ram : does that fall to the student 
ty heavily or docs that remain the 

'IIcssors domain~ 

IS. Well I feel this is a question of 
IOr'llles . I don 't feel the faculty shouldn 't 
in\'olved in the Monday mght program 
there are other priorities 1 feel that 
~tudents have done a good JOb although 

., feel that there should be a certain 
:IOunt of faculty participation. We've 
~ very satIsfied to s tructure It so it 
Iinues and to try to get money to 

\Iport it There are a number of things 
I would agree need work and one of 

'n'IIS comps . I feci that's really a lower 
~ity than a lot of other things. I felt for 

If tha t getting the laboratory going 
iii operating and people using iI. Hnd 
ling the SIPs 10 be a more meaningful 

.rt of a person's program , that these two 
s have a greater personal Interest for 

il. : 1 Just wonder \Vhat you think is the 
'I and responsibility of the Prof~ 

I!i : My own personal goals in teaching 
Ie to the Idea of fostering the 
pendent learner That 's almost a 

tradictJOn In tcrms. " I foster mdepen 
e. be independent . be mdependent or 

111'11 nunk " there's a seemmg contradic
in terms . but I was Just reading an 

y by Plllget . .lind he ends by saying " il 
lte's anythl1lg I hll\'e learned 111 studymg 

development of kIds for 50 years it·s 
l\if the person leClrns for himself. this is 
tonly means of lcarning. and that when 
IUcll somebody somethlllg that he could 
'tover for himself. you havc robbed 
'II .. lie seems to ft."Clthe same way I do 

" 

that the primary thing to do is to provide 
an environment that maximizes the 
possibility of discovery If I didn ' t belie\'e 
thai 1 had any points of view of knowlt.'dge 
Ihat were worth imparting. [ would be a 
fool and a fraud to be here. I thmk that Illy 
responsibillly goes way beyond devising 
things to tell people , I have thiS Idea of 
creating an environment in which people 
more and more assume the responsibility 
for themselves, I think. for example, that 
having a laboratory where students and 
faculty are doing research and talkmg 
about psychology will do more to stimulate 
a person to read and learn about 
psychology than having a good introduc
tory course, I also think that we should 
have a good introductory course beca use, 
for some Pffiple . that will be the wily they 
are turned on to psychology . For other 
people, finding out that their roommate is 
doing some original research project is 
going to tllrn Ihem on We should be nblc to 
respond to initiative from students. but I 
think you have to be active III creating an 
environment. you have to be a role model. 
and you have 10 be d011lg thl1lgs and be 
interested 111 psychological thmgs and be 
interested 111 Ihe fIeld itself 

Lonnie a lread)' formulated a ne ..... plan 
for SIPs and has been Intunately Involved 
in the curriculum revisions, despite the 
facl that he was lold (as I recall ) that he 
would not ha\'e to attend any committee 
meelmgs dUring his first year here. 1 am 
sure Ihat all of the psychology majOrs jom 
me in the hope tha t the department how 
will be able 10 move. We Will soon have 
enough professors to successfully run the 
department and through their co-operallve 
effort . a department worth bemg a part of. 
We extend a warm welcome to Dr . 
Supnick 

get away with it because I was only a 
studcnt. Almost always these abuses came 
in the course of my aUempts to 
" partic ipate" as e nco uraged by the 
highest authorities or this College. As a 
di rect result. I have been lead to the 
conclusion that these authorities and-or 
those working for them , only want my 
partiCipation as it relates to their specific 
ends. if in fact they want it at all. It is a 
farce to think that s tudents participate 
with equal status as human beings in any 
decisions other than those relating to 
C.U.B. decisions. 

For most of the time I was here I 
continued to play the game in spite of the 
frustrations involved because I fell that 
some progress was better than none. I relt 
that the frustration would be worth the 
resuiting changes . As I leave I can 
honest ly say that' think I have made some 
important CQntributions to what goes on 
here. In the end. if they have not been 
worth their frustration, they h a v e 
certa inly been worth the education I 
gained about the people ' ..... orked with . It is 
significa nt then that when I leave in two 
weeks. the frustration wi ll end as the va lue 
of the education only begins. I think it is 
Indicative of a perverted state of affairs 
tha t this must rest as my justification for 
··participating .·· 

I have saved both my bitterest and most 
pleasant memories for last. Both Involve 
my reactions to the other students I have 
lived with here. 1 am the most biUer 
toward those people who didn't have time 
to get involved in my life . So often it 
seemed that the pettiest circumstances 
were allowed to pre-em pt entire relation 
Ships , Time and time again the simplest 
clement of cooperation interfered with and 
prevented actions which so effectively 
could ha\'e made life here both easier and 
richer 1 think this point was epitomized 
thi S spring il'l the failure of efforts to get a 
campout together for about 75 seniors . It 
seems to me that to cooperate minimally 
toward such a desirable end would be a far 

more accurate estimation of our hUm an 
development than comprehensive exam
inations. Especially for a place like this 
which , while of limited philisophica l 
committment, is nonetheless structurally 
designed to aeeent the experiencia[ value 
of a liberal a rts education . 

I am bitter over thi s inability to 
cooperate because I feel so s trongly that it 
was both the source of so much 
unnecessary pain as well as the barrier to 
a more pleasant life at this College. I 
firmly believe that there is nolhing wrung 
with Ihis place that we couldn't change if 
we could ever accept each other. this 
acceptenee is the essence and power of our 
unrea lized ability to cooperate in interests 
broader than the self. 

At the same time these people have becn 
the source of my greatest gratification. My 
friendships have varied in length from 
four hours to four years. Some are sti ll 
active and others have long sinee past out 
of my daily life . But all of them have in 
some way contributed to the richness of 
my development. They have made me 
what I am and they a re the reason I 
continue to be . In forty years, the 
memories of the love we shared together 
while we could wil l s tand as far more vi\' id 
than that of any political science theory. 

A paleontologist from the University of 
Utah has uncovered the remains of what 
he thinks may have been the largest 
dinosaur thateverlived. The April Sdencf' 
Digest reports that James A. Jensen 
uncovered bones belong to a plant-eatmg 
dinosaur or the Stegosaurus famil y ..... hose 
size he estimates to be over 50 feet tall, 100 
feet long from nose to tail and about80 tons 
in wei,li(ht. 

FEDERAL SPENDING CLOCK 
(0'01' the first time in history. there's a 

clock in Washinglon that shows the rate at 
winch the Federal Government is spend
IIIg your tax dollars. 

II 'scalled the Federal Spending Clock . It 
was built by a nd is located in the nationa l 
headquarters of the Chamber of Com 
merce of the United States 

DUrmg the present fiscal year, which 
began July I. 1972 and ends June 30, 1973. 
the Federal Government will spend 
approximately S250 billion . 

Eaeh day. rapidly changing digital 
figures aeross the top of the clock Indicate 
the Federal Government is disbursing 
approximately 5700 million in new 
expenditures . 

Every 1.26 seconds a dial indicates the 
expenditure of another $tO.OOO. the 
average annua l income of an American 
fa mily . Every 12.Gseconds. a light nashes, 

indicating the }o~ederal Government has 
spent another $100.000 And every two 
minutes and SIX seconds. a "beep" is 
heard. signa ling that the Federal Govern
ment has spent another million dollars. 

Federa l spendmg has increased more 
than 100 percent in the last 10 years _ 
from Sill billion in 1963 to $250 billion in 
t973. The Federal Govcrnmentcurrently is 
spending more in 10 months than il spent 
between l789and t9U - the first 153 years 
of our Republic. Federal spending ac
counts currently for 20.6 percent of the 
gross national product. 

Should the clock run at a faster or slower 
pace~ In other words, should the Federal 
Government increase or reduce spending? 
That choice is up to you. the National 
Chamber declares with this recom menda 
tion: Let your Congressma n and Senators 
know your views . 
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KALAMAZOO SPORTS 
'FARTS TAKE GAS; 'BALLS COAST 

by Mark Mcl)onald 
These arllcles about Intramural Softball 

are getting a little repetllive. Every week I 
have 10 sit down and write out how badly 
the SoftBalls beat their opponents of the 
preceding two weeks. Week after week I 
take untold abuse from teams that have 
not been given what they feel Is sufficient 
press coverage. It is 11 thankless job. It is 
with this in mind that I respectfully submit 
my resignation and two weeks' notice : 
,JunE' 9 will be my last day. Now, for the 
more Important business of the latest 1M 
encounters. 

Truc to form and prediction, lhe ' Balls 
extended their consecutive win streak to J8 
straight victories wit h spirited 
demolishings of the Alums. Agway and a 
nolo contendere against the Faculty. 
TheIr record now stands al HI and one 
game remains to be played The 'Balls' 
next vlctnns arc The Yen, an expansion 
Il'am from the Tokyo Boys ' League. Local 
pundlls ha\'e predicted that the len-run 
rule will be invoked in :he fifth. 

I! seems to be all on~r but the race for 
secund. 11 was in interesting and fun 
loCUSOIi for the SoH Balls . Okie Weaver was 
Iward to remark aHer the last Ball victory, 
··"0 hum Who's next"·· . The race ovcr in 
Ihe Nalion:!1 League is still up for grabs as 
Ihc teams continue to blunder thcir ways 
10 Ih(' end of the season The previously
wlnless·since·the·bcgillning-()f-time Pig s 

But tennis in the Tennis House is 
different It holds to the physical laws of 
Slowe Tennis but the energy reaches a 
~Ifferent order of magnitude. Everything 
IS compressed and intensified: tension. 
finesse. applause. power, heat. The Tennis 
House IS like the Einsteinian Black Hole : 
encl·gy.light, and bodies are absorbed into 
ItS area. Nothmg is released . 

Such was the situation a fcw weeks ago 
\I hen the Kalamazoo tennis varsit y took on 
the fabled Wolverines from Michigan . 
Pre\' IOIIS summer guests or' the Stowe 
Nationals were present in Vic Amaya. 

~llke Scnuch. and Jerry Karzen. But they. 
III .. nd or themsclves. are incidental to this 
article. 

!'<''Ill)le were crowded into doorways, 
jammed into the rooms and offices over 
tI.lccnurl s. and squeezcd along the 
sldclul('s . People clUng to the nets and 
fen ce of thc upstairs wrestling room. 
st~aiUlr~g to see. They were clapping for 
pomts m those glass-walled offices. not 
('.lring if they were heard or not. Each 
cnntributcd his hule bit of energy "Tennis 
Fe\·er·· was bemg re-defined. 
~1~lric Monday was also. as predicted. 

"lnnday Bloody Monday. \\ho would win 

rallied to upset the league·lcading 
Sparrowfarts to throw the National race 
into utler confusion. The Crypt Orchids 
and the 'farts arc both in serious 
contention wllh one loss each. The CO·S 
defense is strong With such veterans like 
Sterile Sterling, Willie Mays Block. and 
Cheeks Pcna . If Citizen Kane's pitching 
can hold up past the first Inning. the 
Orchids should be in good sh .. pe. An 
earlier ·farts.cO contest had lhe 'fa rt s 
wlnnlllg III an ext ra 'lOning game. If dlvllle 
intervenllon IS absent from thiS game, It 
should be most IIIteresting, No predictions 
on this one! 

Dr, Rolla reporls that the ··Super Bowl 
of Intramu.-al Softball"' will be bet,,-een 
the winners of each league , The SoftBalls 
havE' resIgned themselves to gomg through 
with the (ormahtlesofthe playoff Look for 
them to repeat Fitllngs forT-shirts will be 
held after the game in Dewmg 10:1. 

The POW tillS wC('k is Doug Deer of the 
ignominious Agway club . He billsted a 
two-error homer III thc Mth inning of the 
game with thc Alums . Sharing in this 
honor is Alum right fielder Bunky 
VanderSa lm Say Hey Agway . Co-ed 
!'Ia)oer of the Week honors go to Joeanne 
ileaI'd . a Octroit junior. who pitched and 
fielded with IIlIunate cool in her team'S 
win over the much·heralded Sound and the 
Fury. 

As is customa ry after each season. this 

ELECTRIC MONDAY 
was nOI the question 110\1 badly K would 
lose was the resolution on the floor It 
didn't matter that we got skunked·: I 
walked away feeling like we had just WOn 
the NCAA tournament 

Beautiful. Willard Washburn was beauti
ful. Willard was absorbing e\·eryone's 
energy . He took the heal from the big 
vapor lamps overhead and turned it mto 
superb passing shots: applause he spit 
back as quick , tense net play; he shaped 
words of encouragement into those 
amazing shots or louch . 

Willard 's style of play is Machiavellian . 
At his besl he could leach crowd control to 
the police. Ue uses the crowd and takes 
ad\,antage of ils power : he had us cla pping 
for shots thai were nut ! In return he gives 
the spectators what they want: the Big 
Grunt on serves. twisting himself into 
position. spuming returns a t the net. and 
The Sm ile to the loyal. '· lIot Dog", 
··Showboat··. whatever 'Lard plays good, 
eXClllllg tennis and t!lichigan was the 

consummation of the Washburn Manipula
t IIlII 

For several unbelie\'able games it 

office makes Ihe selections for ccrtain 
honors which , in the recorded history of 1M 
Softball. have become major institutions. 
The Jay Gllwa - Lonnie Morllwski cmorial 
Pitcllel· goes IIl1s yellr to Dr. Robert 
1I11rkav)', stalwllrt member of the Faeulty 
teum . RUJlner·up in close voting was Andy 
··Sil imd Sip" Paul. 

Always the toughest decisions are Ihe 
Players of the Year awards at the various 
positions. sometimes known as the All-Star 
Team . Scleclt.-d by Michigan sportswriters 
in secret billIoting were : James " Big 
Stick'· King. SoftBalls. pitcher : John 
Norman Collins. 'Balls, catcher; Big Greg 
Ludlow. (rot T\I.'atch. first base; Kurt 
Ostling. Red Dogs. second base: Dale 
"Green Acres" Norton. ·Balls, shorts top: 
!\taco ·Balls. third base. Hohn Reichard 
and Charles Kelliher, Sparrowfarts. out
field. and Paul Overbeck, Agway, outfield. 
Special citations for Manager of the Year 
wcnt 01 Coach Hob Ilirss and m .. z(' Emig 
was selected AII·League Cheerleader. 
Honorable l\1entlOn Selections ' Bill Block. 
Al Brown. Fern Garcia. Steve GC\·i nson, 
Rob Kent. Roger O\·mk. Rill hinar, Mark 
Sierling. Sieve Tyler. Jim Van Sweden, 
Dave Winch. lind Pal ·· ... ishrace·· Wolf 

Another SCa:;on gone: tears in the eyes 
and thc delegation of baseball gloves to 
closet bottoms and car trunks. Alas, oh 
soft ball. r knew you wcll. 

looked as if the killing of a giant was in the 
oHing . The crowd as vulture : each 
Washburn point. each Amaya blunder in 
that miraculous second set was cheered 
and applauded with what seemed a case of 
coll~ti\'e delirium tremens : Willard with 
racket as Oa\' id WIth sling . 

Amaya would have no part of thIS 
Biblical nonsense. however. as the 
slumbering Goliath woke to send Wash
burn's serves crashing down the lines. His 
ground strokes were faullless and full of 
the legendary Amayan authority. The 
Scrve quickened from a blur to a trai l of 
smoke and the crowd winced as Amaya 
wfluld coil and explode . This was the 
rulfillment of the Amaya legend _ 
cannon·ball tennis. Willard a nd the crowd 
couldn·t overcome it. 

The match pushed into the evening and 
the stamina of thc crowd was tested. Now 
the enel'gy is gone. the Black Hole has 
imploded. the players a hve left, and the 
ball marks have long since l>een washed 
a\lay. Not since the October Mor:uorium 
has Kalamazoo College energy exerted 
itself so communally. Ah. that old tennis 
fe\'er. .. Thanks to George Acker and his 
Big Six Plus One for a finescason or tennis. 

JOCKEY BRIEFS 
... Lansing sophomore Oa\·e Hemick, 

golf rOllnd al the Country Club 
wl1:'ks ago. teed his ball up on the 
lInd promptly proceeded 10 dri\'e his 
into the plate glass window of the 
room . Bemick ·s pride was lhe 
casuall y. 

... The College Mainlenance 
Bowling Team struck their way 10 I 
Icague championship two weeks 
Absent from the team was Rollin' 

Wilson who waS on his way "~~.~~:~;~.::~ 
lIandle Bar Invitati onal 
Classic. Contingent upon how the 
in thc MIAA Quad Appearance 
lioll. the All-Maintenance ----, . .. 
virtually secured Way to go, 

.. John Webb and Jim Van Sweden 
the Doubles Hand-SmaShing Event 
\leek in Trowbridge. 

... Tennis player Iretlred ) Co.b" 
Beattie said his farewell to the 
of the Avis Squad . He 
openly at the last match of the 
which he has captained and 
thr.ee years lI appy trails , 

Kudos to Bob Kind who led 
Baseball Hornets in hilling with a 
avcl'age Also to Dave Howley who 
fourth in MIA,\ stri keouts With 33 K·s to 
pitching cl·cdit 

THE BE.sJ and 
BRIGHTEST 

It's probably the biggest trophy 
e\'cr SCCfI . And it goes to the M"", s<" 
that does the best in sports 
ovcr-all. 11le All Sports Trophy. 
awarded to each school for its 
fini sh in each of ten sports: .',;cl,..,. 
school l'Omcs up with the most 
suppost.-dly has the baddest athletes i 
league. This year irs us. Who would 
think that li'l old Kalamazoo, com._' 
"- ith football factories like Albion. 
dvnastics of Calvin·s power. and 
~;Iuads with national i i 
c\·cr pul together teams to 
AII -Sports honors? Nol only do we 

highest cumulative total of SATCO""c~". 
now have the best jocks in the 
Fifth in footbll ll : fourth in soccer: 
cross country : second in gold: a tie r 
third In roundball: a tie for sccond 
wrestling: top honors in swimming 
tennis. and fifth place finishes for 
and track garnered enough points 
secure the trophy. Behold ! The UCLA 
the Midwest! The point totals: 
Kalamazoo 
Albion 
J\lma 

.\1 ('('\'0 

II' 
6 
5 , , 
2 , 
0 

0 , 
2 , , 
5 , 

STA:\' IJI ,'I;C,S (I"inat I!J, :IJ 

O.M . 
\\' 
6 0 
, 2 
, 2 , , 
2 , 

2 
o 

STI\ :\' I)) SGS ( Fio:ll 
IV L 

9 , 
9 , 
7 5 
6 6 
, 8 
, 8 
3 9 
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The Keg And The Dorm 
I ~.\ S, S.I..Hbn 

II'£> all s;m till' poslers thai said In iliA 
lol't'd l('lIers "1"1'('(' K('gs tonight .. Bul 

)11 manv of us saw, undl'rslood, or look 
!fi,IUs), tl1\' liltl(' blurb Ix'Jleath about 
~'I!'d0Il'rtl1inalion 111 lhe dorm" is 

)I)OO\'s gIles!> Wh('ther the crowds Ihat 
lIwn'd Thursday night \\'(,I'C politically 
ndl't:) rt'sl>Ollsihlc young adults. or 

mply thirsty Ix.'opic. s('cms immaterial 
\\ Tht' lact is !llilt ('I cry dorm mustered 

<H"C than Iht' required two-thirds in 
It'ndanCI', E\t'r~ dorm passed a 2~-hour 
,Ilalton ,mel open door resolution. En.·r~ 
,I'm dt'l'ided lhat alcohol should be 
1(1\1('(\ in puhlic pinel'S so long as a form 
s bl.'{'n filll'd OUI saying who can b{' held 
'pclllslblL' if soml'lhing got's 1ll'ong. 

~'\'('rn Iwople wanled their liquor 011 :1Il 
I1n\ht'n"iltl~lirlll' hasis, and pass(>d tl](' 
JI(' But l'\idenll\ lhe "ll'galtty" of the 
1111;: IS ~Iill in qUl'slilllll 
I't'l'lwps 11101'(' important than the 

of what was decided al these 
i ' is the idea 1hal al least people 

dill cume- and ,lid dt'('idl' on somethmg. One 
l'C)uld Sl'~' the \\hole :1ffair as a kind of 
pl't'cedCtll il mo\'(' in a direction which 
cHuld CUnlTi\ahl~ culminalt' in almost 
aulurl')llIUUS dorms we would then he. not 
sludents subjl'l'l to ruks dicta\('d by the 
ml'1l hl'!lind lht' desks in l\landclle, but 
sluilmls as I>t.'uplt'.capable of. ilnd haVing 
a righllu decide. hO\l il i~ \\(' would like to 
II\(' 1I0pdully thl'st' mectings and !hdr 
\'utl'd'ln results will indicate to the 
admilllslr;lIion that \Ie as students, do 
IWH' 111l' interest. the ability. and the 
rt'~I)()nsibili\y 10 structure lor un, 
slrut:!ll!'eJ our inlnl{'{hale en\'ironnll'nt 

Hut 10 speak of Thursday night as a 
prl.'Cl'delll In te r ms of "self
dt't('rmllullion" and "'studenl rights" is 10 
s],)('ak of thosl' lIll't'tings in :1 lone that is 
mo1"t'aus\I'I"l' Ihan Irue. That nigh t is more 
a rirst insofar as th<.' Studrnt ConHnilosiun 
Will' pas:;ing uut lweI" When this yc:.r"s 
JUniors were freshmcn, no onc under 
twenly-one could Ret anYlhin~ 10 drink in 

('Ioss. :r II \S E 'IE.,,\T O'\: Tilt<" IIIST OBI(' .'\:HilIT 

l\lichigan The Student 
.ommlSloiUIl then was somelhing that no 
fit" hut frl'!;lmlen, straight'people. and Ihe 
'ldl'l" nllnded In general look seriousl~ 

Ihings han' ciwnged Almost all of us 
dn drink t\nd Ihe Cornmilosion. in making 
llH' Thut'sda~ night thai there was p[ent~ 
f Ix'{'r, pl'llhahly e'Hne as <.'lose 3!'; ha~ 

1>('('11, III iuiliating a night of 
I)artying e\ery\\ here you 

.\'OU muld St'{' pcopll' drinking, 
sand ha\'ing a preH~ good tillll'. 

Snnll'hndy dl's(>t'\ ('S SIJllH' kind of Pilt on 
, b,lck 1m Ihat madll' Kane, mil~ be 

,lIld hi~ IliA Bulh sllt'ak I)oSlti\'t'I~ 
things in tht' fulUrt' th;tl mosl nf us 
ht, inl('rl'stl'd in t\ 11('\\ photH' 
\Iilh iI phnn(' in {'\"t'ry room t\ 

I I :~~,::::::,:'::' :",'::",:"~:\"~:',I:,:;SYSll'm \\hl,rt' wt' <.'nutd 'I I hl'sidl'!; tlH' 11I';1\'Y dut~ 
'I \Il' II\(' \\ilh no\\ Tlwrl' 

I bl' Ihl" pllssihiht~ of h\{' musil' 

I!','" '"'''''''''''' 1;lll'I' nil tlus summer W{' \\ III 
\\;utlnsl'I'l\ tlll'bn~sinof!I(.'(' willi 

[I tlw,\ du, Ihinp,s might wk(' a lurn for 
I Ill' 1)('ltvr ;tl'Uunrilll'l'e \\"{' might no longl' r 
II,,\~, tu Iun' I)('ople !ol ('onmw<SLOn 
Ilw .... ings \Iilh hauhles likl' fr{'1' kngs. We 
rni/!ht no longl'r 'as {'risSj',\ did Thursday 
IIIJ!hll haH' III P\lt up with studl'nts \\'ho 
rt'lt'l ill Ilw "pO\lt'r"' of ll11'ir l)Osilinn as 
[),lrlll ](\'1), \Ihu dominate and ho~s sludl'nt 
lllc-t'll!lg~ 111 tlw mosl \);ltwi nHInI1{'t" nne 
miglll IlllillZim' \\'(' might (,H'n be abl{' to 
stnilt, illdul/!l'nlly \\ht'n Ill' hl'ar tlungs Ilk{' 
h\l\\ l\,llll' ,lIld H.1tl\ish cal'll nWllag{'o to 
clllnm.mdl't'r a keg I\\ilh r('malllmg 
/!ilI1IJIlS I,f gl)ldl'l) brewl into Ihl'lI' room 
illtl'I" lhl' II1l't'ling~ 

Yt's. il \H' Cill1 gel our ComnllSSIOn 10 
!0110\\ through. if we can :;('e to it that they 
makl' tIll' proper use of \\hat prl'cl'den ts 
h.l\{' hl'l'n ~l'l. it Jusl might be that we will 
ht' .Ihll' til quil making mental apologi('s 10 
uurst'I\'I'S IlIr nllt haloing transfetr(ld out or 
111'1'1' II Just Illighl IX' that this school can 
ht'l'Ul1l1' a t"('spl'ctnble plilce for rl'lati\-ely 
"l!plll~li("atl'd and I't'nslmable intelligent 
pmpll' til II\(' 
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New Science Building Planned 
1\ \ ("otlllit' 111I,t\\ it" 

TIll' plans for 11('\\ and lmpnl\'ed science 
buildings f'ta\'l' left tilt' drawing boards and 
funds art' now being solicited to g<.'1 them 
III! thl' gruund Ground,breaklng ma~' 

occur as early a,~ Oclol)(>r. 19, ~ Two,t hiI'd;; 
01 the one and a half million dollar 
estnnate ha\'l' b{'en procured, includmg a 
fl\"(' hundred Ihllusand dollar grant from 
the Kresge Foundation of DetrOI\. which 
musl he malched by the colteg{' by 19;~ 

The trustees plan 10 stick 10 t he Iradlt Ion of 
delaying conSlruction unlil all the mone~ 
ha~ b«'n raised \[eanwhile. uf course, 
building costs soar, rt'quiring all th(' more 
1l10ne~' 10 be raised Othct" grants ha\'e 
1)('('1) offered by the l'pjohn Co, the Louis 
C Cptull rall1i1~-,lh(' Whirlpool Foundation 
orSI JOSt'ph,llll' H E Olds family and th(' 
Loutit Foulldation of Grand Ha\'ell All the 
funding fur lht' projecl \lill COtll(' from 
gri1t1t~ sUI:h as thest' ' th(' t'ol1ege docs nol 
fWld building p1'OJt'l'b from it Ilorking 
budgl'\ 

Thl' plan!'O \H'rt' bl'gUII durin,e: tl1(' Hicks 
admlnl!'OlratlUn b~ II cnmmith'l' headed b~ 
])1' Kaufman 01 thl' dll'mi~tr~ dt'pnrt 
1l11'111 \I~o on lht' cummittet' w(>re 
prntt'SSllrs frum {'ilch 01 Iht, sci('nce~. Dr 
Chen as \·ICt"Pl"l'Sldcnt. and \'IC Himes 

Irom 11ll' Bu~il1("';" Ptllt;l, Stu/h'nls It 
sl'l'ms \\ I'rt' Il'll tn 1\111 II' :11" 1.11 h Ulla\\ :IH' 
"I Iht' !-lill ahoul to h('I'I'~I-i,\\'d up"nllwtll 
TIll' 111lI)l"()\'('n1l't11~ \\ iI] lndude 1ll'1\ 
h('iltmg and \"('ntilali!ltl 1),,111\ pl'('dt'd 111 

tl1l' pr~''''I'111 bUlldlllg~ thl' ItI~I;lIlilli"n 01 
illr COl1(hlhmillL! and thl" n'p;llf ul ~"':]..\ 
pluml)l)w, Tlll'~ ,tis" h')I)(' III in~tilJl <1;1 
('It'\-ill,\!' ill tl)(' tlld hU!ldltl~,.. to lill'llltill(' 
111l' l'illr~ In/! "I IWill ~ gas limb. I"t(· Th{'\ 
plall In n'mudt'l \,1fI\JU~ parts 01 th~' 
hlulding tll n~',1tI' lab:-. \llm·h ;lrt' m"rt' 
H'r:;;l\ik luI' dil,"'SWHlI USl', i':"1 h;l\',' 
de,..igl1l'{] a room!o WITl' as;J <"i'lIll"ill ~tnn' 
1m all tht, tl'l'hlllt';t! l'QlllPI11t'ilt 'hi 
dt'p,u'tIlH'nt::. USI' In addltl"n 10 ;j,,·~t' 
ltnpro\ t'I11('nt~ <l nl'\\ n"'I';IlTh hhr,II", wi II 
lx' built un. its l\dl ,Is !!lOrt' l"Ia· .. t"", I.' 

ilnd lah~ Thl' m'\\ lah~ \\ill I1\' u",'d I ,1;1111 
lor cl'l1ullir hiolu~~ and tIll' flew CI,l!'O~' 
1'1l>1l111!'O m;l~ lIlclud\' ;1 1{'iH'nlng \'t'n1(>r 
\Ihidl will mak(' Ust' Ilf audl"'\'i'qt;l l illds 
amI pm\ld,' !'Ollill't' Inr st'll-inslnll'tilirlitl 
pmgl<1llls 

TIlt" ("Clnstl'u('tiun \1111 prllhi1hl~ lak{' 
pIal"!' part b~ IKlrt ~o Ihil1 d.l~~l'S l';111 
l'olllill111' \\hill' {'llIhtrU('llnn IS ulldl'1'\\a\ 
Thl'\\holt, prIIJI'l'\ will prl)b,lhl~ lilkt, ahotH 
1\ln ~t'HI"S IIll'umplt'll' 

\In'I!'oiT SI\I': T( '// OF BE"\O\' \n:n "{ I/-: '\( I" IH 11.1 1/\(, 
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Foreign Study 
Revisited 

Ih Frank Jl'ffl'r is 
At the present time, .... e are in the midst 

of thought provoking period in our 
''1'ra\'el!i'' through the Kalamazoo Plan 
The majOrity of the sophomores eagerly 
a .... ait th{' fall .... hen they depart for foreign 
land:;. ....hlle a fe .... sophomor{'s and 
JWlIors, having just feturned. must cope 
with Ill(' "cultur{' shock" Other Juniors. 
huvlng I'l'turned a quarter ago. seem 10 
have overcome lile shock But the), ha\'e 
)'N to fit into Ihe "grOO\'e " Finally. a fe .... 
seniors I'elllairl here ..... ishlng they \Il're in 
Europl' ralhcf than \lorking in Kalama 
zoo_ 

\\'h)' do ISo-odd people Iran:>1 10 foreign 
countri{'!i~ 

One find!'i that wille a~pect!'i of the 
rort'i~n siudy eXpt'rlencl' are n(,\'er 
dl:ocUsst'd bt>for{' tht' student twgins his 
trall'ls TheS{' <lsP<'Cts. hO\l ('H'r. are some 
of tht' major educalional results of the 
enllrt' ('>:IWrlt-nc£' This article ma~ l){' 

helpful to Iho"e Ihal tlr(' just no .... starfl 
10 IIl1nk sCrlou"l~ ab.)ul wh~ he III lw 
Ical'lIlg III thc fall 

The 10n'Ign educational e:>'Vt. Il'l1l'e 
(:ould bt' dlnded mto 1\10 dllll'rent 
('<ltl'gories acadl'nlle l'ducation. and Ilhal 
might I~' tt'rnwd '"ocial education," 
Madl·lnIcally. 10l't'lgn sludy pl'Ograms are 
nol nearll a" dllileull as Kalamazoo's 
on-('alllpu~ proj(l'Iuns, and mayb(' they are 
not de~ign('d to b('. Ask anyone who has 
rcluflled frOIll foreign sllld~ They will 
t{'Sti fy th,lI Ihey found Ihelr CO\lrse~ did 110t 
rC:llly Mimulate th{'m IU any greal c\tent. 
and Ihat the amount 01 "ork they did was 
nOI n('arly tilt' all10unt tIon{' on campus. 
Thl'dlr('ctorsof Ihe IUI'eljo\n sludy program 
knoll' Ihis fact and tllt-'y I\ork eonslantl~ 10 
Improve thc qu,lllCy of Ihe various 
prORr,lIn!> 

SOll1e ,lcadcmit' areas a!'sum£' grcater 
Illlportant'c during alld after the foreign 
l'xpcrl('n('(' First. language studi('s. often 
ft~1 10 bc us(>]es~. as~ume greater 
Impol'lalice The ability 10 speak and 
comprehend a differcnt language is not 
onl) a Inol of sunilal. bUI a means of 
p .. lrlll·lpatlllR In a foreign culture It 
follo\l" Ihat Ihe more one has a Ilorking 
knmllt'dge of the language.lht> rich('1' and 
lX'tt{'t" thl.' enllre ('xpcri(,llce will bc 

\\l1(-'n ontO is on fort'ign Sludy, his interesl 
111 ~uch Ill'ld~ as lIIternilllonal affairs, the 
arl~, lun.'lgn t'ultures and cl\'ilizations 
gnl\\'~ One ~oon twcomes <1\1 ar{' of Ihc fact 
Ihal cultUI"('s dl{fer('nt from ollr own rcalll 
du l'>:iSI ' 

Tlws(' idl'uS mlghl bt' lout'hlllg upon the 
art';lol soclill ('{Iu{'iltion In wh;J\ lIe might 
call Ihc edU{'allon uf the "'lI'holc man' 
Ipl"()\lchnK the m('an~ fOI Ihe mdi\'idual 10 
dl~~'f)I'('I himsl'll and 10 de\'elop hi:. OlIn 
pl'r!ilmalil~ I. ~o<:ial l'ducatlOn pla)s an 
Imporlant rolt' [rrin ,\hrams, Prole~~/Jr 
,II '\ntlll('h stUll'" Ihc te'l:lboQk cunCC'pl 
IIf 'nJlttuill rt'l"II\111 lY!>comes n'al 
thruu~h attual en("oUntl:r. \\her(' a sludenl 
ma~ ~ilm a reill app,rf'<:iallon of (orelgn 
pI'lJpll' and iln UIl(!t·I·"landinK of h011 Ihe\' 
11\(,. \lhal Ihl:) lilk(' tur J(ranled, and hoI\' 
11)1"11' 1,lluc!. difi('r from hl:-. Ol\n Sueh <.111 

umk· ..... landmg RUc!> far df.'('per than 
1II1('II('(:tual t"/Jmprt'h('lISlOn and c<ln {,H'n 
IlIrl·t· tilt' studl:lll tu rl'consld{'r his I alue~ 

Editori"al 
'\I\er It,-I }eilrs the administrallon 01 

K'llam'IlIJo CoUPW' recogni7.c.s. ~'xpll('itl~. 
Ihat 1ll('anl!l~lul sanction~ against 
ImprOIX'r t'fInduct among tht' sludenl Qod\' 
must ('onw from Ih" ~Iud('nt bod)' It·s a 
IrlUmph of t'Hmmon sense Over the Uaptist 
tradillon' 11('ar Ileal" 

W£'II. nlU)'hto so. but donnllor\" life 
relllalll:; dormilOr) IiiI.'. H('gulatlf)n~ were 
slmpl~ dll>rt'gard£'d bl.'fore :\0\.1 mosl of 
lhem no long('r ('XISI Thl' whole I~SUC \I as 
realh prett~ IIlnocuou~ 

Con"lder \.Ihcrc w("rc at in n'lallOn to 
houslllg, and wherl" \I(,'re going Ther(- arc 
ob\lously prohlt:lIls conllllgellt up a n 
dormllor)' 11\ 109. problem~ Ihal \lill 
r('millll III SPII£' of thc fact Ihat \.\e are nO\l 
'aIlO\Il'd"10 drmk beer, \'I"il ffl('nd~ and 

10\ en, , l'tc "Sf-'Ir det{'rrninallon' 11'111 haw 
lillie eif{'('t 011 the fact Ihal Pl'Opl(-' ,"en 
oftm,dr£' nol compatlhlc III an Imposed 
dormltor~' CIIl"lronmf.'nt Mor(' important_ 
ly thl' lalt'.!.! hOUSIIlR r('form "aI'S nothlllg 
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Interview With Arnold Masunungure 
:llr_ Arnold "aMmUI1~Uft' I~ on campus 

this sum Iller liS Jlrole,,!.or of African 
Studies_ lI(' 1.1> teilehlllg courses III Afncan 
Polltit" and .\frican Studies, 

I>t.'(-'II in('I"l'ased IIIlere,~t III ('ver~ fan'l 01 
}\fJ"lt'an Studll.'s 

liN)!..IIIj.( than 1I\\I,1nl Innkl/lg_ 
TL 'Yilil ",'l'm !fJ Imply thai Mncil 

IJiI"IUI~ han' Ih~' p"If'lllial to '1Il;1!..,. It 
d,,\"t'lupl1wlllilll\ wllhout outSldl' SUPPOrt 

\ nalllt'of Rhod{'sia, :III' ;\llIsunungurt' 
h.1S been in Ihe llnlted Stall'S for elghl 
I'('ar" Ht' did unci(,l')1;radu;lIt, work at 
i)lil'el ('olJe~e and Ihe t'1l1\"eI'Slly of 
:,\llchigan, l ie hulds il :'Ilastl']':; f)l'grl'l' 111 

,\fn('an lIisl()fI from \\l'stern I\lleillgan 
l·nil'el"siiS. find is presl'llll} eompll'llIlg 
his Doclorall' at ;\lidlignn Sill Ie UnlHr
Slt~ 

'1'1. "''''':I'enls Il\'l'r Ihe I)a"t fe\l ~l'al's 
half' refJe('tt'd a gnmlllg s(-'nse of bl,lck 
Ick>ntlt~ alld ul1Ily among ,\frican nillitlns. 
Th(~l' ha\'e rang(-'d from I'l'l ulutions 11\ 

IJortug\l(-'~t' Colonlt's to I h e r~'('l'nt 
prot"lill1latlOI1 hy Ihl' prl'sid('nt of ,si('/Ta 
U,'tlnt' of ;I 1\;lllOn;11 Mosquilo Da~ 
Itx'{';]\l!';t' Ihe 1ll0sqUllo Ila_~ re~ptlll!';ihlC' 

kt'{'pll1~ Ill(' whilt' man frolll jll'rl\l;Jl1t'l1tl} 
S('lI!lI1g in Si('rra !,('(}ne I Do ~ou thmk 
"African lIllil\""' Will ('ontinul' 10 ~I'C)lI?" 

.\:'\1 -:\11 I'm 1I0t ad\'o(:atmg Isol<1lih 
I~IH :\11 l'lIL1nlr~ {"an isulilll' ils,,'lf in th 
glllh.al ('r~1 I dll fl'(Oj thuu~h.lhill M",,,, >. 
;1 plltt'nllal Inl' d('H'h)pill~ 1Il1('rnal 
(,IIIIIIIII-'nial m~\t'kets_ Look;1I prnll'in 

fish gl'ollndnuts, bed. Ihest. 
t'\pottl'd, 1),Il·kiljll·d. and IlIell i t 
a).!~lIn al a mu(,h highl'r pl'iee J-\S lung 
\fn{'a i" ,I supplier and nol a Ilwnufaclur 

I'], II willnol bl'indept'ndl'nt Anofher 
11lI1/1Il'S Iht'llt'(IUt'IWY of mllitar~ CIIU~ 
'111l' ll1i1ital'~ 11\ ,\II"I('a d(){-'sn'l look 10 t' 
gll\t."rIII1\t'nl [n:' \\eapons_ It looks 

What 1011011" ,In' t'.>:l'l"pIS fmll) :111 
illleflll'W ('ondUl'll'd in !\II' i\lasunun
gUl"e's hOlnl', 

TL. "Yuu h~l\'t' 1)1'('11 imohl'd III African 
Sludll's fOI" ahuill t'l~hl ~eurs nOli Do you 
find a ~nl\\ Ill).! Inh'I"('sl amung: .\mt'fll·'HI 
studellts 111 ,\tnt,1Il ,IHnil~~" 

,\:\1 "'Ml'ie,in l'nily is .. good idealog). 
and J hupl' Ihal ol1e da~ /\fI'ic:1 \lill be 
unih,''CI into Ollt-' nalion III rcalit) thaI Iwpt' 
must be dt'ferr{'d 

,-\:,\1 \t." I \1\luld "a~' that thel"c was a 
H'''~ !>1l/:l1Ifll' lit mcr('as(' III _\fncan 
IIrit'lltl'd rt' 1',II"('h bark III the 1!llitJ's, 
dlU'n~ alll(lll~ pulltll'al SCI('nlISI!i This 
,ntl'n'<l ilJ"utJlld ,I number of new I) 

lIId,·pt'ndellt .·\lIltill1 n;IIIOIlS. Bul there has 

Thl' main problem is Afric,lIl nallOns art' 
illd('pcndenl 10 a d(-'grce. but nOI ccollom 
it'illly 01" deve[opmental]) indt,pt'ndt'nl 
n..·\('IUplllent IS largl;'l~ dl·pt'nd('nt upon 
Ihl' oUhidt· \Iorld. E\'en if IIlt'f(' IS Ihe 
P,)I('Iltial fur dt'\'l'lopnlC'nt "Ithlll African 
nalions their It'adt'rs ~(-'em to lx' Con(·t'rnC'<! 
llllll't' II ith th{,lr IIIll'rnal ional pt)~t ur(' than 
,mylhing else. 11ll'1 are far more oUlward 

.\111. \I bl "\l~(. l HE \\ tT Il U.\ l(i Il TEIl 

and ,1~~llmplJUns ,lh(-' cru"scultural 
wldl'rst,llldlnK and Iht' sell-('xamillalioll 10 
1I!llch It ean ~I\(' nSt' conSlilU1l' the most 
~ignificillil ('dUl";lllOnal r('''ult of fort'lgn 
study ... n (lutl'l1mt' ral'l'l~ produced b) the 
ellfl'lCulUIIl Oil l';unpus ,. 

.\hralll~ l'IHltll1llt'S "We knOll thaI II is 
thl.' nUlHI('ad('mle (''l:p{'rl('nces thaI ka\'e 
IIIl' dl'I'Pl'~I IIllPfl'ssiol1 on OUI' sludents 
al1lllOI(I III' ~hlnlld hC' {'ncuurag<'d 10 makt.' 
tlll' IIw,,1 01 ~u("h IIppllr\ulllties to t·:>.plon· 
Iht· ton'llln ellllllllunil y. and a!> much on hiS 
11\1 n as j)l1"slh!t· BUI hi" discol l·nt·" an' 
n,,' an t'ml IIllht·m"t·h t·s 1'hl'l art' lilt' 1',1\1 
~tull IIUt III Ilhll'h .111 apprl.'l:lilllOn 01 lilt, 
ilnd a IWII undl'p.landmg 01 miln and hl~ 
t'ullur,11 ht'nl,I~I' (';In h,,' la~hioned :\01 
lilt· ahrl1ad hul till' 1·\.lmined litt·. IS ttllw 
dlldh l'alul'd 

IJntlwlllh('rhan(1 Hldl,.It·dS\allg III an 
artidt· IOJr s..lurd.l~ H('llt'l-I stales 
'''I'II-dl''CIII'(-'I"I' a Iso tilkl's plun' on 

,I1I!1IIll'r It·\t·1 . Bf't.W'l· Iht· atadl'lnle and 

an.llJt Ilhilt lI1a~ h(' 11Il(' 01 th(' ehid 
IimltalifJn~ III tht'llh!'ral arts {'xp('nent'l' ilt 
Kalam;Jf11ll B~ h('1I1g ohll~alNI lu Ji\ l' 111 
dormitOrlt·s iur tnut" .\('ilrS mil'" ~Iudt'nl" 
lind thl'HlSd\l'~ IIIWIJV IIl1'nht'd in thl' 
IIlstilutllm. and ;llmllsl IIIlilll,l UlIIl1Ioht'd 
1/1 thl' e()mllllllllt~ 

D('rek {"urI IS Bilk IIanilrcl pr(-'sldent. 
mad(' SOIllI' 1Il!t'f{'sling enmnH'nts in his 
l'/lmml'lIt:t'lI1t'nl spe('Ch tillS ~ l'ur 11(' ~illd 
SHIll{'lhlll~ Ilk(' ·Iht· ~pht llt'tl\('I'n m\('lle(' 
Illals ,II1d thl' I-Iorkmg da~!> mllllr ~f}t'IC'I~ 
l);Jrhl'ulilfl~ ,lmllng ~ lIur 'Ilur, j.!(-'n('r'ltll)n, 
1~lli'kr than ('\'t'r . lit.- "('nll)n 10 !';a} Ihat 
an 11lJ1)lJrl.mt f('~pcl/NllIllt~, of th{' cla~s 01 
'"llldn affllnldl('f..'tual" I~ In tr~' til bl"lclgt, 
th.1! dol"" h'lrfl(-'r Thal's f(·<JsHnablt· dn~I' 
1,1 "hat h(' "illd, and I Ilk(' hi" themt· II 
hot',II'" sljl,lIIh{'anth 1)11 thc' KalamU/lJ1l 
('nllq:l' Jll'll~ram. :lIld partlcularl~ on /Jur 
hHu"inl! sllualllm 

Bok's apjlrHlH"h 10 Iht· pro hit·," hU\\'('I'('I', 
I" a bil ~horl SI~hll'd It "c('m~ Ilkl'ly thilt 
an~on{-' I-Iho II(-'\\'S himself as an '"111\('11('( 
IU;II_ -. and lIlt'rt'h~ s('\s him"t'lf allarl from 
Ill' abo\(· thl' mass of so(';l('l\, IS J!olng to 

social progl'ams abroad art.' I('ss strut·· 
IW'l'ti Ihan at humt'. the student tt'nds 10 
halt' mOl"(' tll1\l' for 1"('f]ectiOll and 
IIld('I:It'ndt-'nl exploralion the studl'nt is 
illlitt·d 10 I~'gin life ane". nnd lit' ht'('omes 
awal"l' 01 till' impol'lanc(' 01 IllS 0111\ role 

In this kind of ellrirOnllH'nl many 
students dCI'{'lop a d~'~rl'l' of cfJl1fidt'llCC. 
j)lIISl'. and a~Suranl'l' prt'\iou"l) lill'king." 

Sudl a "social edUl:,ltmn" on a persOIwl 
h'l t·1 must 1:It' p.lrt 01 <.I hlx'ral ('ducatiol\, 
Ea('h lx'r~on wh,) is ab.lUt 10 ~n un fnreign 
"lud,1 or has r('lUrned rrom lor('l!!n stud} 
musl Ihlllk ahoUI the I.'lItll"(' I'Xpt'flen{'l' not 
1I1l1~ in It'rms of till' aeud~·nHCs. bul ma~ bt.' 
mllft' as a p,lrl of Iht· t'nlln' gUill uf a 
liht'ral arts ('ducat ion ThiS 'entire !lou!" 
I\asdt'flllt'd wdl b) tht'loundm~ fatht'rs 01 
Il;lmp~hlr(' Culltogl.'. "Thl' la .. k 01 th(' 
('Olll'g{' is lu hl'lp sluclt-nl~ I{'arn 10 11\1' 

UN-Ir adult lil('" fulI.1 ilnd 1\('lIm .. ~UCll.t} 
III IIlIt-'ns(' ehilllgl' imlll('nsl' opportunil} 
,lOti grt'al h,llard~ .. 

hal(' a difficull tlllW n·laling tulhat mass 
\\11al is Ihl' \oung intl'lll·ttua[ 10 dll th{'''l' 
d,I)"" _"a~ht' (-,IHIt',l\or t(J Ilt'rlorm suclal 
sun('~" ,unnng Ill{' \llnklll)1; dass. dis\'l'l 
Ihl' 1II1('I"j>l'rsIJllal mol iH'~ 01 l'UIIlIllOIl fulk. 
and dl'~l't'nd among tlll'lll Ilkt· :'\1(JS('s frolll 
.\Iullnt SlIlai 

Ttli' Ihing b that Pt~JI)ll' Iml\ 1(';II'n III II I t. 
tl~t'lht'l" \\ht'n tlll'~ do 11\(' t;)J!I·tlwr That 
JJla~ sllund lik,· iI JU"tlll{'almn Inr tl1l' 
tllI:-.('d a('.ldl·IllI!· cummulllI~ bUI [ dun't 
IhUlk 1\ shlluld hi' \\'h,lI's h"hlncl /Ink '" 
c'mllnl'nts IS ,I rl·l'Uj.(1lI111111 Ilwt II tht. 
Ilhl'rill art~ an' 1,111(1. thl'~ mll'l ht· I alld HI 
rt'lallHn tu IIii' \'ntln' d:J~s >o;lrUl·tuff· TIlt' 
1;Il"tor~ \lflrkl'r mlghl nllt kl\ill-l hll\l III 
'lppff~:lalc g,1O(j I)lHlks hut thl' \1(,11 
t'l'lu('.III·d man "Imuld kml\l hllll tl) 
'11>pr('(;ialt· Ihal \l11ll'h IS gUnd III th(, 
lal'\"r~ Ilurkt'r It I\fluld h(' \t'r~ PI) !.Ihlt. 
lur;. stlldt'nt tn cumt' out 'II fuur }('ars al 
!\al:Jll1awll C'olk·gt· \lllh Il'r) 11111t· M'Il"" 
01 \\hal )(11l'" fill ill Iht' ('''IllIlJUnll~ outsld(' 
tli(' I>/ltll1ds of our (·'Impus 11(' IllIghl kiln\\
how I,) IiI l' Wllh I'anslans, 1)lIt'ts_ and olhN 
sludl'lIts, ,md at 1/\1' S,IIlW 11111(' hu\,t. 111I[t' 

to IItllt'r n,lIIOIlS This crcatt·s a 
b('[\lt'{'n mihlari{'s and g''''''''",'''''", 

"1'1. \\'ul'ld allt'nlion has ccntl.'r{'d 
III tilt' last h'\\' ~'l'ar" on HhOd{'~/a 
SlIulh Mflea Ihan Oil olher sub Saharan 
,\Im'an nations 1>0 you fe('1 that thi~ 

h,I\llI~ ,Ul~' t-'fft-'ci on thc \lhit{' racl~t 
j.(tl\I·l"Ilmt·nts of those cOUlllril.'s~· 

A:'\I -\\orld ~lItcntion in itsdl. \lithcl .. 
ilJ1~ 1)11,,111\'1' aellon IliII 1I0t dWf1ge apart 
Iwlt! gOI"(·rnln('nts. To as.:.ul1Il' Ihat II \I III 15 
tu wldc'r eslllnale thc dell'rmina\ion or 
Ihl/!o>t, ~H\'l'rnnH'nts ,. 

TL 'Th('I'{' have bcl'll l'aI'IOIiS hnes or 
n·,I ..... ll1l11g c'onc('rning tht' fal{' of 
allill'lht'ld One is thai lTlterniltll)l\ pr('~ 
Sill'" 1I1sld(-' and tlutsidt· of Afri('a "Ill 
lurl't' :1 c'hange in the ~ystl'm Anotllt'r I, 
Ihal H unifi('d body uf blaek-\fri('an slale~ 
1-1 III ('\l'lltu,lll) uI'erlhrol\ Ihl' "),slem 
Allulllt'r IS Ihal a d\,Hl~e 111 !Iw aparlhll'd 
S.lsl\'ll\ will ctlmt' il1t{'fnall~. throu~h .. 
1"('\1111 III lIlt' lllcilgt'nmis people. What do 
l'ilU think ~ 

\:,\1 ":\1) linl' of Ihinking IS 
[)llliticill !o.~"tl'lll musl Ix· changl'd, oulside 
prt.'Ssul't· II III nnl ehange tlll'situation Tht' 
situ.atlt)J1 dt'mands thl' sacnlit(' of tl\(> 
IlKii~('JluUS IX'lIpll' "i~ possible Ihat black 
indl'pt'IHlenl n'lliollS poSSibly I h e 
nrRani/atlnn 11( .\fncan l"OIt~' could 
IIIi1U(''''ll'(' th(' situatIOn somewhat. But 
tll.Il j)l11('fIlial musl nol be ol'eroo('stimaled 
"Illt' gU\('rnlllents of Hhodcsia i\ n d 
IMrlll'ularh South Africa ar(' JlO\ll'rful 
1I11hl<ll"lh' 

I'm IInl 'a~ 1Il~ Ihat Ih(' indig('nou5 
pt'llpl(' (',111 du il alnlle Support mu~t be 
,l(IH·n. militarily and olher\\isl·. but Ihl'~ 
I1111S1 nj)l..'l·iltc b) themseh'('S_ 

I ;1Il1 ttllilll~ ag:llnsl Ilillllllg 
"llIll('bod~ III dll somethinK 10/ me, 
pnlilil'aJl.1 or 1l1lll-'rwis(, .. 

TL "Do YlIll ft'el Ihat patterns Ifl Tiler 
l"t'I .. lium. han' ehang('d signillcanll~ SIIlCl' 

YUli halt' b('l'n in this country·· .. 
\~I '"'I'll a d(-'gr('l' Ccrlmll attt'll\lll~ 

thiH' ht'I'1I maot' 10 appt'al In raCial 
milltll"ll.\ groups But onl~ Ih()st'lhlll~s Ihat 
clil nlll tilkt' JII;H from till' ('slahll .. hl11ent 
halt' ht·t·n op('ned up 10 minor1tl('" Tht' 
~lIu,J!lHn Ilwl! h .. " nul ]"(,<.IlIy chang('d .-\~ 
till a" .. 1Il!ud,,·~ g.1 it i" dlttieul! for me 1(1 
n\ld "hal indil idual" harbor III thl'lf 
1lI1T111~ II IS t· .. ls~ tn lal)(-'I fll'lIpl,,' ril('I"I~ 
1111I'ral" I'll' TI,,, t' !lungs ~all b d,ml' I<lr 
p"llllt ,111'1" I I lill 111,,~t· pt .. ,v!e can .~IIII 
h"u Ihl'~. ml'l.lllitudl·" as I)(-'ful"t' Ihl' ci\'" 
l'I1-(h'" mill l'IlH'nt 

Ont'!lung thai II't'sllt-'Ct h('r(', in relallOn 

Con'l on pg_ 3. Col. ~ 

ielt"1 011-111 .. 1 /;(IWS un in Iht' Illllld" of tht' 
ill "!';I,C.(' Ilt'ulllt· III K;llalllawo_ 

lila I hilS a lilt to do \lllh huusing, Tht' 
IlIlIst t'llc'I·lil,t· 11<1.\ III make iI sllci,,1 
1)I'rsIWl"lil(' 1"l'k'\;1Il1 10 Ihe KalllllHllOO 
pl·lIj.(r~lm II'lIuld ht'lll allOIl students til lil'l' 
nil l"allll)!IS DUl"lng a sludl'nts Junior and 
M'I1If)r \I';U-, allt'r haling ildilpl(-'d to Ihe 
't'ilmpus e'lIIllilunil,\' ," and in lllOSt cas£'s 

,I tlwl'lgn cullul'!·. II-s ;Iboul tlllll' he "lilrlS 
pu-klllj.( up ;J l'ompr('hl'nsin' \"IC\I of 
• \ 111('1"1('.111 sUl'wl~' Tha I docsll 't l''I: I sl III thr 
(I'H'm"I/I) 

SlIt:/1 il n'IISIIIll III Ih(' Ka!am'IIUO Plan 
"!lulil III ('utlr"t' 1lC' a lllaJur onl'_ Thl' 
,lrguml'I1'" ilgillllst II an' lIlallll~ 

''I:'fIlIUmit·, ilnd \('r} reill II the enllt'lll' 
d"I'~lfl fdl up I'" dunr"lorlt's it 10~l" 
mlllll') ,Inti "II un Hut lllilJor l"han,C.,'s hill t· 
1)I~'11 lIIadp III tht' Killum:lIno Plan ht'lol"t', 
,1Il(] Ihuw h'llc' IllIrkl'd flul pn'lIy 1\1.11 It 
~'C.·IllS that il thl' cullt·g,· {'(lUld fmd the 
I\ll',III~ In mili'ltt· .. pfll~ralll I\hi('h sl'nd~ 
IIIl' IIl;1JIl]" p •• rt III it!'; studl'lIl bOld~ 'Ihruad. 
Itt',mllllcl Ihl' lIIl'illiS II) allO\I Juniors ,lIId 
S,,'nllll''' III hit· nil campus 
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.. ( lI'a~ se;ln'd. m,m. ~t'iln'd slllf'" So 
~;lId rnainll'rJaIWI' mall 4J1tu :\ld;llhnllty 
;lllt'r a harrt)wing l'ncuulltt'r Wllh Iwo 
111';11,\'11 K'('I1I!!'gl' cucdl, "Tlwy holh had a 
h~lk rn IIwir l'yl'~. a kitH! uf gll'am Ih;11 
.Iu~1 ilhoLlt searl'd Ill<' panls IIlf mt' All of a 
smld.'n I jUsl knl'\\' Ihey wt'rl' up to no 
I-\'~I{I And 1\ was ('\1'11 slrangcr becau~e 
!lnly monwnb bdm'l', I had hC('1l doillg Ill:Y 
Jill>, Jusl likl' iln~ lIormal day" 

BUI I Ill' day IlIml'd oul It) bt, ~ul11t'what 
1)lhl'r th'llIllm'rnal Inr :\11' i\kGilliclilly. In 
;111 ('~du~l\t'I.\ grant('d inl<'nil'w, h(' told 
tilt' Ir\IJEX ahnllt hiS 11I)ur uf feill' 

rt'dhKlklllg, ami hl'r l'yes were wide, and 
IWI" nwulh was OIK'n. ;lnd I could sec her 
lungllt', .lIld II JOllk('d like ;;he might start III 
tlmul anv second I noticcd how Ihin her 
1)<IJarnll~' \\'1'1"1'. as sh(' grabbed IIll' hy the 
llt'Ck i\1;. klll'l's Wl'nt limp as a Ilet 
p<lllli hru~11 .md w{' bolh Jell on to her bed. 
I struggll'tl h) gl'l up. but then this other 
girl JUIIl]l~ Hut of thl' closet whooping Ilkc 
;\llek ,Jaggl'r ;md ehanting ow'r lind tJ \ '('r 

lIgmn, "\\(' gu[ him' \\,(, got him'" It was 
tllt'n I ~'I\\ Iwr canH'ra QUick as a flash I 
I1gun'd it nul shc lIas gOIllI,1 takl' my 
pll'lure SUr!' I'nnugh. shl' SlurtNI snappl ng 
~hHt~ ilS last as ... hl' cuuld t:rank Ih(' film. 
alill III{> t111l('r unl' told mt' how now I'd ha I'C 
tu du ;Inythlllg thl'Y said and kl'l'P quiC'l, or 
t'fSl' n1('y'~ show the;;t' pictures to Slu 
SimpSllI11)r Ihl' pulice. ilnd I'd be in more 
Inml)l(' than iln Index edllor 
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"We \\I'l'I' p;lIntmg tht, \Iindo\\ Sills on 
Ihl' l'a~1 sldt, (If TI',mbridgl' Iils[ 'l' ll('sday 
I'd bet'n ll~Slgr1('d In d,) till' third floor_ J gol 
a lut dOll!' Ihat Illlwl1ing. hut 11'11('11 [ gOI 
back up on Illy ladd.'r afll'r 11Inl'h, I lookcd 
Ihruugh lilt' window I hild bl'l'lI pilintll1g. 
and tlll'rl' was a girl in thl're, lYing around 
in, \\dl I ~Ul'SS \H' could call It her 
pajamas ~O\\'. I thtJught thai was prel\~ 
~trangl'. after all it 'lilS (llmost on(' o'tlock. 
bul I thought it \\1\S l'vcn strangcr when 
slll'amhlt'd olcr to Ihl' \lindO\I and told ml' 
in 0/1(' of Iho~l' Iwart-nll'lting \"oiee~ h011 
lwr l'urtain nKJ kepi falllllg down. She 
wanted 10 know if I could fix a SCI"CII so 
Ih,ll tll(, rod wOlllc! stay up l\'ow thl' truth 
ofthcnl;ltlcrwas that eH'1l though I didn't 
han' a sen',"" dnn'r on IIlC, [ figurl'd I 
could tightl'n II With a penn) BUI l\hl'l1 I 
tJimbo..-d III thel'l' and tLll'llcd around, Ihis 
girl's fi.lce was a ll changc-d. She was alt 

I WilS Ju~t thinking to myself how this 
\\hole schl'm(' 01 Ihl'lrs Wouldn't work. 
Sinn' Stu Slmpstll1 wouldn'( undersland 1 he 
pit'lurl'~ and Ih(' police would nevcr 
bdil'w them I W,IS trying to tctt them 
thaI. but that onl' girl was so bus)' I)inching 
ml'and p.mlng me. and licking around my 
l'ars that I was lOt) scared to ('v('n whisper 
. \s II 1 urnI'd out. I didn'l e\'en n('cd 10 

Slit-: S,\JI) ." 'j' IIt-: HO!) KEEPS F,\LI.J ~(i OOW.~ ·· 

,\ dl'l'p. bas;; \-oice said "lIold II'" 1 
1 UI'llt'tI , and sa\\ Ihl' grl'at. swarthy 
hl'<lrdl'd facc of a stranger Wllh :11Iolher 
call1l'ra Thl' girl;; gasped, bul his 
rlashbulbs had ah'ei.ldy popped lie had 
l'vidl'l1tly h('ard my screa ms a nd cl im bed 

~--~-----,----~~ 
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my l<lddel' ttl im'csligatl' By lhc grin on hiS 
fate. and the gr(l('l'ful (';lS(' \Iith which hc 
m'lIcd hi~ fingcr. I figu1'('d Ihat he muSI be 
working for the I:\DEX. and [ knew that I 
would be OK 

I could unly man'{'1 at his br<l\'cry III.' 
\'ilS poi!>ed on the top rung of a Ihlrt~ foot 
laddc1'. taking picturc~ through a freshly 
painted third slory windo'l. The girls 
rushed the window. to tr~ tu knot'k his 
laddl'r from the building J I1c3rl) fainled 
as my head fitted wilh images of Ihc poor 
photographer, hurtling through empty 
Space. only to be daslled to bits wilh his 
camera, on Ihe indiff('rcnl sidl'l\'Hlk below 
BUI he made it. God 10lc him, by some 
miracll' he made il He hit the ground. 
spun around the corne1'. and \anished in 
Ihe underbrush of the ra\inc by f'~acult~ 
BOIl 

Thc girls kncw their game was up Thc~ 
!:it't'med tir('d. mayb<.- a lillIe em barrassI'd 
It was as though they had JUSt thl'n begun 
10 under~tand Ilhalthe\' had tried 10 do. in 
all uf its pI'!'I'crse ;;habbiness I almos! felt 
surry for Ihcn). The one in the pajamas 
lxogan to cry Shc lold Ill(' how hard Ihc~ 
had tried to meel boys Ihclr agc on 
campus, but all the boys she kncw Jusl 
scemcd to like to drink. and play bridgc or 
son·ball. or ('[Sl' Just IhrO\I' a frisbce 
around the quad. Iler friend chimcd in thaI 
Ih(' last boy she had talk('d 10 told her 
straight OUI' that he preferred bo~s to girls 
Thl' 1\10 of tllt'm Sitting tlll're. so prct ty and 
Yl't so Obl-illllsJ.\ 10n('ly, made me fccl 
prl'll~ confu<;('(i I straighlellcd my 
clothes. lound my hat and paint-brush. 
and It'll 

Bul Il'uuldn'l SlOp thinking about what 

WMU Student To Run For City Post 
(lrll' uf the gn'all'sl mod('rn social 

tr;rgedics IS thl' al'uitrar~' division in 
pl)litic~ bctwt'I'n Ilbl'r;llllnd conscl'lativc. 
A:; l'eshil lK'd h~' Ihe r lll'toricians. Ih(' 
disiincliulls l){'t\\l'1.'1l thes(' two "camps" 
I'ary Imlll [hl' prepusterous to the absurd. 
lIapPII,\ uur' Kalama700 ('il~ CommiSSIOn 
cscht'l\s s II C h parllsan cngagt'lll('nts 
Ihrtlugh mugwump ('le('lions Ont' of these 
dt'tlilm;; is plalllll'd for this cuming fall. 
and IIltruduc('s a n('\\ and young eandldat(' 
10 tilt' pnll1ieal arcna Jl'I'ry HallaI'd. a 
sludl'nl at W;\Il' and il real-l'slatl' 
sall'sman. wil I hc seekillg office on Ihe City 
Commission The soft·speakmg and issue
c1r1{'nINI Halla I'd belil'\-es thai Ihe Com, 
mission has b<.-cn OUI uf Ihl' SUIl 100 long. 
Ix'c;lI1~(' "('it~ l\lanager Caplinger Sl'l'ms 
10 bl' overshadowing thc board ;1;; a 
wholl''' ,Jel'l'~ proposl's to add anI'\\' 
dlm('llsillrl to the Cummis:;ion, thrt1llgh IllI' 
channetin~ of taXl'S in the intl'l'('st:; of th(' 
;n'('l'ag(' cili/erL IIc notl'S tha t moSI of Ihe 
pl't)plt' vf tlw right and left al'(' ~eparat('d 
by mea' sllpI.'rficwl Il'ruiagl'. and thaI, 111 

aelu"lil, ... tht'\ all want ba~I(';rll\' the 
SillllC Ih'ing to get peoplc off Ihl'ir u;;eks .. 
Jt'!"1') .~ l)uIHil'" 'Irt' dl'siglll'd In promOte 
Ihl' cummon cunCl'rn~ uf "tl1l' Iitll l' guy on 
the str('l't whu is ignorl'd ., 

f\S Jt'n~ H'l'~ II. then' ;In' somc 
irnprU\('lm'nts \\hieh l'hnuld bl' made ne~1 
Y('ilr. 

III' \1;1111" III ha\'c tax-payers mune) 
u~I'(1 to r('furblsh III(' orescnt roilds in 

Iltrep"lir and pn'\-cl1t tlrl' l'onstant 
\\I(I('nilig of til(> slr£'ets. 

2 III' uppos('s Ihe cxpan;;ion of til£' 
CUllnl~ .mport. which would facilitate Jcl 
airlinl'r:; 

:1. IIc OPllOS(,S drug abuse ("including 
milriJuan('··1 for I('gal reasons_ " I know 
nnl~ \J11e !lU11g. (here is a law agallls1 it. 
d11d till' law musl be c11foreed." 

~ 11(' wants thc railroad crossings 
rpp;III"{'d IhroughoU( OU!' fair city 

~, Ill' proposes to stop Ihe spcndlng of 
(lUI' tax dullars in the intcrCSlS of thl' largf' 
huslnesSI';; dOwllIOI\n as well as III the 
11111'I"I'SIS of liberals constructing new 
huusllIg PI'!)j('('(S through Ihe human 
SI'rI'le('s rel'ClltrC sharing alloeatlon 
I11SII';ld h£' prl}jX!ses to put the money inlo 
l'liuc;ltit)n. which i;; in the inlcr('SIS of Ihc 
1'11tlr(' ('ommunlt~ 
Jt~TY dO<'s nol mlelld to pia) "~es.m a n·· 

It) the busincss organil3llons IIc prefcrs 
to n"l'Stabli~h those ideas wh Ich arc 
hmdan1l'nta l 10 the i-\ rnericlln form of 
gtl\'(,l'l1mellt lie is nol a bankcr. a college 
prQfessor, nor an atlort1<'Y. but an ordina ry 
eitizl'll, and thus dallllS sole rights to the 
tille "Tire Pt.'Ople's Candidate" A firm 
hdic\'cr in l'\'ery American'S righl to 
In'<'dom uf choiee. Jerry's cillIl paign 
n'net'ls a nl'\\ trend of rCIOlutwll in 
l'UlTl'nt POIIIICS, in which both \1 ings of ou r 
political system work tog('thcr for peace, 
solidarlt~, and mutualit~ in thl' r\mencan 
lraditiun 

had happ<'lwd I Iri('d [!) milkt, il luok 
di! k1'('nt hUI 11 ~I'enl('d it) work out In this 
thilt IWt) 1)l'J~hl. CUll'. and 1'1'1'\' capablt' 
youn~ I\UIlH'rl hlll! Ill"Ultl' of all thl' 
!"I,ISSI'S_ hooks. Jnrl'ig11 "Iud) Iran'ls n B 
sot:ials intl'lll'("tu<l1 t'nnl"t'I"SatiOlls. ,Inri 
rrleaningllll l'XPI'rll'IlCl'S_ lIlSPlt(' of all tlwt 
K Cntl('ge h;Hi dune. 01' had tl'il'd 1u dn, th,ll 
Ihl'S(' tll'U gIrls found lh('nb('I\'t'~ 

CIJllllll'lIl'd to liSt' F{)IT(' h) gl'l a sc,lllb~ 

Inuklng. nl'ar-senil(' Spf'l'lllH'n nl a m.rn 
hk(' Inl' In pa~ all('l1lll)n tu thcl!) \\'lH'n I 
IIl'lll 10 K 1 Class of ':12' it 11('1 l'r II ould ha Il' 
hap])t'l1l'd SOlnl'Il\l1l \\C all seemed 10 pa) 
allt'nliun 11) ('ach othl'I' Ihen 01 eourSl' 
som(' 01 us in thilt CI;1s~ only grl'W up 1 u he 
mainH'nanCt'men hUI then again. I \Ias 
nt'\'el' so much alont' a'> Ihost, tIll) girls 
IIlside t!Wt window I \I;I~ pamting 

Interview Con'l from Pg 2 

Inlhl' Hhndl''ililn sllual lon )s thaI wil1ingl~ 
or 1l1l\liltin!-tly Ihc l('gislawrc has passt'd 
Il'gl~latilln tn lurn' a ehang(' in existin~ 
palll'rns TIll' thing h(')'(' ." t!wt :-acism i~ 

in till' ill(hndual and nul th· gI)l l'rnml'lll 
TI. 'Thell how I'oulrl ~ou l'ompan' 

raeial all!lu(h'" in Ilw l'llit{'d Slillt'~ ,lIld in 
Hhodl'sia till .In in(]l\idll,11 hasls'" 

.\\1 "Ba~il".lll~ till' S'I III I' 1".1, '.,1 
alli!Udl'~ {'xi~1 Ilt'r-l' iI~ l'\i ... 1 )n l~hndt'SI;1 

nWOlw difllon'nct' Is Ihat Iht' I\hit(' Ilwn 
h"l'e m,lI hl' .J hilI!· II· ... " Prt'judi("{'d 
!)('('ilU~C lil' IS in a Illil.l!ll'll I I It' dUI'~nl 1("('1 
Ihn'<lll'Il(>(1 Just lIlt' 1'<' \ t'I"I' I'" {rUl' in 
({hodl'si,! \n En~hshl1lt'lI nalll! , Lurd 
;\l;lldin dt'''lTilJt'd lilt' ~I1U;I1I!JI1 p'-,'Ity Ill'll 
back 111 Iht, 1",11'" III' .... ;1)11 '1\11'11' n,l'U 

thcfe art' likt' !~lal1d ... SUIT'HII1II('d '\" ,'a 
uf blaek \\1111'1' 

",\\'EIMG E " IUI.1. \Un (,OOK I\( ; 
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Emitai . Review 
n~ Sandra Grf'en~ 

and SIf'phen <;) imah 

The Last Tango In Kalamazoo 
The firs t film shown by the Afric:lll 

Studu$ Program was " Emllai" b~ 
Ousmane Sembene. a renowned 
S..'Ileg ale~e fil m ma ke r . The story takes 
place III Casama uce. in southern Senegal. 
at the end of World War II It IS set among 
Ihe Diola people_ France. the colon ia l 
power . is s hown exploili ng the resources of 
& ngal in its fi ght wilh Germany 

The main focus of the fil m seem s 10 
reveal the di sint egraling e ffec t of Ihe 
colonialis ts on tradl llOna l sOClNy It 
pol'l rays the brea k down of comm una l 
s pirll when onc man brea ks ra nks and 
gives up Ius n ce Cl'Op. II presents the 
lIll'fh>c.:l lvl' ness of nol onl)' Il'ad il ioll<ll 
rl'li~lun . bul re ligIOn in general. The gods 
fall lu prulf'Ct the Oiola pt.'Ople from the 
Fn·lIch . dcspite da~s of sacr ifice and 
pra~l'l" S<>mbene s{'('ms 10 be sa~ing tha t 
llIall .shuuld ass('l'\ h is capabilities to aCI 
II~' ... lIould r('Sis t oppression . and nOI PUI 
Ius Imlh III lIleff{'('the god,,_ This a tt ack on 
1·t'li~lO)l\ IS nol surprising III \'lew of the 
1,ll'l IIMI &'mbene is a confirmed sociallSI 

\lIW uf Semlx>n("s chief intentions is 10 
~I\l' hi ... nudlclI('(' n \'i('w of 11'3dliion 
\ lnc.1lI ~'u It UI'(' Whal follOWings Ihen are 

1\\\1 Cllllllll('nts Up!m Ihc correclnt'Ss a nd 
d.II 'ily S<>ml)('n('-~ pn·~t'nlatioll Tht' fll'sl 
t"1lt11nll'nt is hv SU.·n·n (i\ IInah. a Ghanain 
gl', ldUilt(' sludt'llI al \\ :\ir Th(' "'l'('nnd is 
h.\ Somdra Gn'(,11 

,\ n ,\Inc:m \'iewpo11l1 
TIl(' ma in a ~I)('(·t ot 1111' 1)1lIb ~ lin'S 

S.'m\}('llI' 1)(' I It'\t'~. is Iheir rl'lighlll Hl' 
pUIII ,1.\ ~ tlll'lll II ' Ir ... lllppln~ .1 gill! Ihrllllgh 
m,lI1 ~ gilds 1',l('h gIld Iwmg r('~lXm"lh](' for 
-,jlm(' <ls l)('('\ lit tht'lr lilt· .. Ih' pUl'lra~s I hI.' 
\'Il l a~t· ddl'r~ ,IS Ihl' II 01 rt'li~lIl\b 
Iwlld St·lIlhl.'m ..... ~1.,II11· un Ir.Hllll1ln;11 
I·l'hgltlu... hl.'lil·1 ..... lhl"\\ n inlo douhl 
IUI\\I'H' I' \1I1t'1i. allt'I' .. UIIlt' in~·.ml.lllulh 
lhl' I/II(!... ;lrt· Unilhl(' tu pnlllUlln(·t· (il-alh on 
O,wm ku_ lUll' til tlw ddt'!' ... Th, ... Impllcs 
th'll till' )ii;u(h an' nllt \lltall~ illellt'Cll\e 
11l\'l'l' an' olh('I' 1Il(·lm ... , ... I{'lIl·lt'S dunng Ihp 
hurlilt III DJ\·mkll \nrnlilll~ an~ nlll' cursed 
bl Ilw .t!1I(h. H .. I)Jt'mkll, .. hnuld nol bE' 
giu'n " 11Il1l11r,lbk bunal \ t·' IllS 1lllcs. 
dl't'(I ... , ,l l1d iu:hicH'llIl'nl "rt> prontlUnl'{'d 
'1111'1'1' "1 .... 1l ... t·t'llh 10 I:H,' ~\lnH' ('olllusion as 
til Ilw Ifh'l1ll1y Ilf Ihe prwst Tht' pri{'sl is 
lHlrm'III.\ nll l Iht· ~'IIlH' as Ihc chil'I lit' 
Illil\ nll l 1'\ l'n Ix' mit' 01 th(' c ldcr~ The 
PJ'w .. t I"; 111ll' \\'hn h"ld .. COI1SUll<lllOns 1\ ilh 
Iht· f,\11(\... Th(· ... I· (hst"u ... slons du nul lilkp 
pl;l('I' il t tilt' <"h l'inl' .I~ 1\iIS f'lldcnl In Ihe 
111m 1'1~ l p !t' nlll'lllall~ KaUwr al the s hnne 
\lllh a d.'fmi\(' pUl'PO~t'lI1 I1Hnd --Ih('rt' IS 
Ill lh· d is('u",sl!lI1 inluh l'd 

TIll' uUl hl'lIlltlt~ 01 olhc~ asph'ls 01 Ihe 
lli lll !l,It'" ho\\,('\cr dcscf\(' menliOIl The 
~u"" IIt'l1'Hln of Ojemko's bu r ial. for 
~'\illll p ll', " \'('1'\' I'calistlc 

Fl'tInl 11\\ pariitula l' African \·I('wpoint. 
s..·lIlh"'IW·~ attempl Ilidiscredill radi t ional 

lh \1 ,111 (;1'1 i l1~ol1 

To update an uld ,)Oke 
Berlolu~'cj and Brando ar(' SIUlIIg 

together on a Iwd on Ih(' s('l uf 1.:1 ~ 1 Tall j!t.I 
i ll Pali~ Thel .U·(' \\t'arHlg id('nlic'l l 
b.1Ihrnb(·s_ Bl'andu sJ)\·,lk ... softly. while 
IUllklllK at th(' OliOI' 

. It·s tuo bad Ikl'l1ardll. thai ~ou \\l' l'cn't 
arnund 111' l'nt~ ~t'ars lIgo \\lIh th is film" 

Bl'I'lolul'('I" \' l'ah. :\llU·lon . I knu\\ IIhl'll 
.I OU llH'a ll \\ I1l'n P:lris \\US 1'1' 01 11.1 Paris" 

Brando: ";'\0. 110. " 11 (' g('ls up s lowl y. 
11,llks lu Iht· door. pundll'~ it With his fis l . 
lou~s oill'k_ \"llb b'lck sils dow II again. 
bn'alhl's il\\ hilt' .• Ind multers. "No. \\ h('n 
Brando \\ iIS 1'1'0111.1 Brando," 

"c\l·l'tlll'lt·~s. till' filth wa ... COnllllt"lt"d 
\ 1IJt' munlh~ <lltt'l' I'ault rw "',wI' .. hlsluric 
11'1'1('11 II \\111 :l tTl\'I' lIl K.llallw70u. Jul~ I:! 
al tll(' Capilal 

\\'ilh lilt" OUl l)OU!'ing of mal('I'I:J1 prl'pal'
mg u, fol' Ihc film. II is ea'\y 10 ('0111(' 01\\ a~' 

Imm II w1Ih onl~ a d(,l'P admu'atmn fO I" 
Rr:U1do's P(·I·(Orlll'IIIt"(· \'£,I'~ rart'ly 11\ film 
dill.,., tllle Sl't' a performance Whll'h h:!s Ill(' 
rangt' th.1I IllS dOt's TIll' ('harat'll' r h(' 
pIOl.\S_ Paul ('om('1' a{'I'Il"'~ ,IS cmnpit" and 
1ll.\sh'I'ItlUJo. Ills a l·tlons and SIWI'ch('s 
rl'malll wllh us P:U·tl.1 h('l'au~c hIS 
l'IliIr.lcll·r IS 1ll1'1II~lhl('_ parI" b1'l'ausl'l1l' 
Ih ... ~usl~ u~ 

TIll' plol pUl'll'a~s tht' Jo.lluallon of a man 
and Iloman Irl' ('d Irum lilt' world nround 
IIt"IlI_ il lIurid \dUl'h has had a gn'al 
!l1t1u .. 'nt"l· 1m IlIt'll' pa ... t 11\ l'S Th iS is P nul's 

IVI\ 01111\· ('I1('nUUlt'r lit- l11SllllS Ihal I hl'~ 
lIlU~1 kel'l.1 illll'dl'I''''Ill'I'~ to till' p<l ~1 uul of 
IIt"'11' apal' tllH'1I1 r-:n'I'.\lhin)ii; (lulsl(le IS 
hllll~llll." <":11 ... I'HUI Ill' I'l'lutt'$ his 
uphrl11,1:l11/-! ...... 1 !1l\'I:i\ 1'1' III soc1('I~ and 
milkl· .. !o\nllll~ .lIul.lI:ml .. llwise,.; IIlstca{\ of 
U";lI1j.\ 1\01'{1 .. lit- 1'1 ]1,,,1.1\\· ... tht' hnurgl'ois 
l'IIIIC('pl ot Imt' itll "uh"'lllu\('... ,m,11 
intl·n·nul .... ~· Cl'lWl! nil dt·g1";lt!.l\m 
J(·'lI111(' lit· \\;1111 .. t I push en'l'~ III 
-God. IllS PiJ .. I htt-, mOl'alll\ ('\<1 

~lrul'1UI'I'--IlUI ul hi .. 1111' allt';!sl oUlof hiS 
!It.\\ hll' 1\llh Jl,.UUlt·. Tht· Ilrsl llIlH' \\t' 
'o{,\. hlln. 11l' I" .\t'lltn/.: 'Ful'k (;00'- ns an 
1I\I'rlwiJd Il'alil dl'(lwlI,.; nul his cry 

'1111' ('\1;11';1('\('1' III Je;mnc I~ hard to 
anal.\7.l'. hl·(·au ... t· ... Iw IS \\('ak in il ~hc 

('nll'l", lilt' rt>lalllm ... hip nOI in il commit· 
llleni In dl'n~ ht'l" pa>;1 hul Iwcnus(' of thc 
('111.'('1 Paul hit~ on hel' Sht' is. likc us. 
m~s1it1l'd_ ",wllt'd ;ind dl,.;gu·;tcd hy him 
:\l'('tik· ... ~ Itl Sil~ Ihl'lr relnllOn~hlp fails III 

1'(·llgI011 lalls 1 1l~ a1templ 10 por lray 
i'«, ... isll·rlt'I' all tllt' mllsl dl'slrl'abl('lJclion ill 
I'l'Iatinll In cnltJl1lall~m is (-'\a~~"l'atcd 

-\n .\lIl1'l'll·'Hl \ 11'\1 pWIII 
'I'll,· 111m IS ~und III Ihal II gilcs tltl' 

11t'\\I'!' ~llnU' {'I111lucl IIllh tradlllOna l 
\ 11"1(:,111 cu1lul't· Bul II musl Ix' I'c('ogni1('{1 
Ihal 11ll' \-;IIUl" s.'mlx'nl· puts forlh arc 
gn'i1lh mllm'n('('d h~ III(' 1<1('1 llial Ill' IS H 
St'ng'II('~l' ~I)clahst 

Summer Softball '73 
Ih .lim \ a n :-i\\I·dt'II 

It IS Ilmt' Illr Ihe mHid('n croll d to 
\IH11t'h Iwl' t(· .. rlul ('~c from the \\CSI and 
Ihl· ... lllkmJ: SlIll halls' sa il. and fix her gaze 
II1-J'1l1 Ih(' n"I\ da\\ n in Ihe east 

\\h~'lh t'r II Ix· lor di\'crsion from studies. 
"lilsil l)l hl~ IIImakt' Ihe qua rIel' n~. or for 
,hl'\'1' SI I't'nuIJU ~ (·ompclill(Jn. IIlt ramural 
"' t ll~a ll I~ Oil£' of Iht> fine r grapes agalll"t 
1111' SUIIHIH'I' Pal;Jll' Thi~ season's struggle 
14\1" Illl' Il'('-shl rts ,mel prestige promises 10 
1)1' a I I ~h l on('_ 

l'll(ilmhlllhl~ Iht, la\ored Icam 10 win is 
til(' Pl'lntht'S~6, an lIlnncihlc combinalion 
1~l t hn<"l'lorml'r champion Softha ll " and the 
Sp,ilr"'llI lilrts Bl'Iurning letlermen 
melu!l(·. trllllllhl' liillis ~Idl'lr nulfil'lfler 
Hog Ounk and nOhu MeUM mfl('lder 
lilr. 1\r;JUIi AI<;u 1'l'lul'nmg. dlslmguished 
!)Ilt IIlld ~lll'k \hkl' r-'ra711'r and 'l-1all" 
l:\-(·apt.llu J im \-an S\ledl'lj From the 
~!Mrl"tll\ rar l s such fear-('\ukmg n;lmes as 
h·IT.ira. Shmar. Turnbull and Uraham 
Ir"n ... ll~rlll tilt' rostl'r mlo it gothic horror 
t~II' ," rt.'1.· "Ml'nl accumulatlons include 
" I'll Slrf'lhng and John Wcbb 

Thl' I>oo'renlllal second place fin ishers. 
().~ pi Orchlds_ may ha\'c a lough figh l on 
tht'lr hand.~ 10 I'l'Ialil Ih('l f "econd place 
MiHus_ F 'shfat;(-' Wol f. :\Iark Stel'hng. and 
BIll Block :!nd comp.'lny \1'1 11 have to deal 

with S4llllt· pfumi ... mj.\ ull-sl .. rls Thn'alcn-
109 in Ihis s('('ol1d placc racl' al'c Ihe WillllS 
pUI IOAt'lhCI" h~ Da\ {' Elllig iUld Pal 
('unninf,\ham Bolh Ihl· ... (· le<lllls shm\ 
prmnismg hllllllg and 11('ldlllg abillt~ 

dl'~PIIl' Ihl'll' lal'k IIfl'\pNicnc('. Cunnmg 
h;ItlI'''' ro~II'r I~ dl<.,llIlgutsht·d b) s u c h 
Wh'nl .4<" Ilunll'r Kmdh·nm and Ostling 
EIlIlI.! blllll.!~ Itogl'lh"1 'Udl (.\ lilklll ;l~ 
!litH' l{(ollll(:k and :\ Iark .Jack<.,on I tll'I'(.· IS 
'''n1l' douhl al)lml ('ul1nll1j(ham liS ~h!)rt 

~I ' III ,-\~ Cunllmgham glO\ (. gU('s Sll glll'~ 
hi ... le.un Bul ('unrlin~ham Iw ... lal('I~ 

tllllllllilllll'd III p4'rtmb III hllll(II1('~s dU!' III 
rh .. · ilmounl 01 ilkllhlll ht· ('IHlsultll'd 111 
( ;\'II11,lnl 

pnlllHslllg I(·agut·_ hUI Ihill 1 ... lhl· c:ltl'gur~ 

Ihl'Y art· Ilrllh<lhl~' 1x'~1 (·o!l<.,igm·d til ThIS 

I~ illM) iI promlsmg <'l'il<"UII tur Journ"hslll' 

rt'pnrt on Ih!' Sollhnll gaml'S sm("l"'. \\ Ilhout 

Ih(' ('hamplon Sullhalb ilround Iht'f(' IS 

huund to bot: mort' dl\l'r"'ll~ of IImn('r~ ,Ind 

flllill ~(·Ort·" Sli. "'l·(· YIIU;I\ :\latkt'nslt'lwld 

Ilhl'n' I ... mglllt· \llIrHw..,kr <llId I(oh IIlr<.,h 

ha\t' promlwcr fn'''' h('('r and \\al('rml'lim 

h) an~ sludt'nl \\ i l hn~ to al·l·t·pl th(' sllgma 

01 Ix'cmnlllf,\ a ('r~l}t Ol'chid fan 

lilrg~' IXII·1. Ill\' m m ct'n l(' rS around 
Br.uldtl .• lIld hOIl Ih l~ olhcr ('ha r:I('lt'r~ al't' 
I'tlt',:h·rj b~ him 1'h(' Sl'CI\(' \\ll{'n J('anne 
1ll,lslurh,l\(· ... bt.·t·a us(· P;lul ignor('s her 
IX'I,.·otlWS ~igllifil'ant on ly whcn Paul r('ac ls 
11111 and 1,lIer 111I('n IIC sce h im rl.';tCI in a 
simil;l r 1ll;lnnl'r Ilith his dl'nd wile, 

Olhl'" dJ:lI'<il'll' I'S ill Ihe film a re also 
1I('ilk The blunl dlMilcleril.:tliotl whll'h 
l'1l1l'rges :;0 t'ffecl iH'I~ in Brill1dn bt'collll'S 
Illl'I'I' l'.u·it"alurt· III ullll'l's_ 

:\Iuch of Ihe lilm has :I ~ylllbollSIIC 
~t'lit \ iliue bUl h apal'l Irom aml l'('iall'd 10 
Ihl' Ihl'ml'. TIll' It'\IUI'(' :md I l lm llt~ 01 Iht' 
t:lltnrs. shadl'~, lIlJ;l~t· ... Wid IlHISII'. t"r l'a\(' 
;I mond \\ hlch ads SUIX'llIhl'lllllSI\' 10 a l f('cl 

"molions :llld Ihoughts Ber toluccl's dlr('C· 
hUll I~ \'ery A')lxl 

TIll' \\orld portl'a~ ('d b~ BNlnIUl'l'l can 
Ix' ('IHnpar'('d tu Ihc \\orld porlr<l)l'c\ In 

Ilt'andn's l',lI'I~' films :\Ios{ e\'erythinl( I, 
lI\('nhl'I'l'1I1 ("«('(' Ilt the hero's drin' fOf 
alUlll'lllil'ilY .\ signifi('illIl dllll·l'(·tlt·(· noll' 
in I. .... , 'I' ;l n).!lI . i:; Brandu's I'l'Iillwnshlp 10 
hi .... WOll1l'n. In Ihl' I.'al'\~ films \llwfl' 
Ik<lndn ris .. ·~ tnllll llain'lt· In ht'rOlc.' 
pr"porliolls il IS III{' \\nn1(l11 \Ihu 'I(·I~ itS a 
l';llill~ ~I anti aSSUIlH'~ Ihl' ml(' 01 sa\'lor 
""1\ Briludt! 1)I,rtray's Ihl' dc('hn(' of 
lI'Il\t'I~· and Sdllleider. whitt' bE'ing th£' 
l·.llal~ ... 1 IS al"ll Ius doom 

Summer Theatre Festival 1973 -;.---------, 
li ~ Ba mh I\nolh' 

Fal' from Ih.,. 011 i)('aches. far from the 
S\\l'I lcring dorm foomS fill('d with tir('d 
Ilies and nOisy fans. deep. dc('p wilhin Ihc 
t:nll l bowels tlf Iht' yellow GrCt'n UllOm a 
gl'oUII of bu~~ brmns arc c lick ing. 
humming. buzzing. fo rming Ilhal \\ill 
bt'l.·o nH~ the KalamalOO Summ('r Thealer 
~\'s1i\ a l ·j:l. \<I dum! 

Flrsl on Ihe itinl'r:lr~- is 'Thc Boys from 
Syracuse! a \\'a-wa. t'lbowintlU'ribs mus i 
cal II'ritt l'n b~' Gl'Orgc Abbol! Iljlh c l as~ic 

seorl' by Hogers :md lIa r t P t'c!:.cnt:1 1iol1 
da les a re J uly 26 Ihl'U :!}I 

'Hleha rd Ill' by gw::;~ who .. nd 'Till' 
!·it'agul]' not by Kafka as ~I .. tl'd in Ihe J Unt' 
Pa1'(-'nts- BullClin but b~ CI1I.'khu\' will 
'011,)\\ Auguslilithru Uland Au~usI:n Ihru 
:!.i 1'('sJX'Cth'('\y 

'I'll(' I'(,sld(-'nt :;UIIl1l1l'r cumpany lI1('\ud('s 

Index Credits 
Efllllw 1',1111 l.ucck\Jall (;enn~nl1 
I'lIntn" Hun \Iunson ~ndra (;1'1'1'11.' 
Stunl's h~ 
{'lItlni(' Bn ... lwlth 
.11111 1-'1'1'I';l l' iI 

S\('pIWI1 GYl1IHlh 
Vr,Hlk Jdfl·rtl'~ 
S S L~dan 

Paul Shapil'lI. Tim !fouse . .Jamcs Jo'lInli. 
;"(lIlil :\Iaslln. Jalll' ('rum. Bany PrtlllWi. 
Sm' Fll'ldll' l'_ and \'illl'cnl Liff sllpplYll1g 
III\' hulk Hf Iht· perrm'ming plu ... Kt'I!h 
Smllh. Pal \-aughn_ i\1'H·~ G:II'111:1n. 
1·:llwhl·lh I ... ;th·. :\I .. rtlm Ol'W('Y. and \tik(' 
kkl'nn,1II PI'lIlldinK Iht lechnical ("pcr-

11"'1' Slmit-nls al'I' "chlscd 10 pureh,\~1' a 
S(',,~,m Ill'k .. '1 tllI'\ '1'\' ehei.lpt·r 

" .. ('lair \1I,,'l"s \\ill (hn'I.:1 'Ho~s- and 
IIldwl'd \Irs \l'Id;1 Balch will dirt't\ 

·s.,·at.:ull 

Balls Victory And Banquet 
II ~ .lim \ <III ~11\'dl' lI 

('umml'1ltt'menl wa" nearl) .. nllchm.H'
til' ('ummg on Ih(' h('{'ls of thc Sofl balls 1\\ t) 

game Sll't"l'P of Ihe spl'ing Inll'a mural 
J .. aurl'ls In fal.:l Ihl' only fil(·tor thai .... 1\ I'd 
Ihl' tl·rt'mony Inun tOlal I.·nnul \Iii ... th t· 
parlltipillinn 01 all of thl' SoltIJilll~ I('am 
('nngrillulalulIls on 1110 jUhs \11'11 dUll!' 

'·:!t'g'lnl.:t' and snl('mllll) .11' ,' pour words 
III dl'scnh., Iht· almOsph('l',,' oJf till' Ball~ 

1!1,:1 SIxlrls Hanqlll'l 1l,Irnid SUl lwrland 
tllmm('nl l'{\ Ihal nl'll'r In Ins yt'ars with 
Sa).!:l has hI' 1,"l{lx.'ril·Ill'(·d Ihl' <llmnsph('I'(' 
III S41111'il'ly in 11\1' rlluml mnm dUl'ln~ till' 

BilliJo. Banqlll'l 
'1111' wt'\1 dn· .. wd Balls ShOlll'd up OIl 

-; :~I .. nd \\1'rl'ln':ltl'd Ilia dl'll('ious dilll1('I' 
III .... paglll'lll and ~'rt'n('h Brt'ad AIIl'r Ihl' 
r(·Il<I<.,t \Iik~' Fr;lI.I~·1' rt'ad his immorlal 
p'll-m --Ode III iI Soitlwll 

TIlt' du~mg slalViI hrout.:hl il 1'('ll'l"t'111 
hll .. h tn Ih .. · ruundrllnm (Ttllld Jallll's \'.111 
S\\('\'kn. -Balls ('"ptam_ Irlt'd In m.lkl' Ihl' 
l>r( .... l·nliltUJ/1 01 ,I\\ard~ I\h('n ht' \\;lS htl 111 
IItl't·)I' \\111i a pi('n'nl Fn'n~'h Bn'ild ('rusl 
Ifllm th .. • sllllg~h'll nf ./ohn \\l'bh. nand 
\\t'ilH'I' Jurnpl.·d frllm his "'l·at and 11('J,!an 
1'01I1II~ hi.., sl(1-'\('", III dn hattlt·. hut ordl'r 
.... ilS ~IMIIl n-'~llIrt·cI <llld Ihl' iJ\\ill'tlS 1I1'f(' 
Jlrt'Sj'ntl'd 

Hngl'r ()I'lnk rl·l'l·i\l·U tlil' (;nldl'll (illl\(' 
,\\\ard IHr hl~ ~Idlar ;uld t"1I1l~lslt'nl plil} in 
Idl lil'ltl II(· l\i.I'" IIrl'~('nlt'd wllh ,I ,Kl 
Spaldmg ilUlh,,~riJpllt'd glo\(' \1 ,I r k 
:\k l..lnnald rt·l·l·l\l·d Ihl' ·B .. I1 ... II l1nlll'an 
Pl·ntl\t'n~hlO iilld Sol'llint.! AW:lr<i IIII' h;'s 

. . 
pllhliCI\~ dlllll ... Ihmu~h Ihl' intil"< 
\\ilS Jlrt· .. I·nll·d \\llh an antl(IUe Park('r 
Bn ... Pt'n .\nd flllilily Ihl' :\ l \' P OIlIard 
\\t'nl III Jal111'~ l... Kmg. rCllo\\n('(1 pilcher 
III Iht· Balr... II£' was prcsellted \\ Ilh a 
pil'l'(' II I sod Immnrtalin'd by hiS snc:lkH 
fmlll :\liI(·Kl·n~lt· Fil'ld 

Thl'lI il surpris('. ('OIplain Jam('!> ran 
S\\\'(ll'n \\a~ prcst'nlt'd b~- Icammille Kmg 
\\Itll till' {inldt'n Shlwslring '-\\\;trd for 
lrilnslHI'I11lllg Ill{' mllsl routin(' oub inlO 
~h'M .... II·l11f,\ (·.lIthes Humor hils it Ihal r an 
S\\ ('(It'n <II Ihis junClul"l'. wiJ)\·tJ iI ICill' fronl 
rhl' (',lI'lll'\' III hi ... ('Il' 

.\IlI·1' Ihls l'I'1'\'mn-1lI Ihe "Be~1 Dn's~ed' 
illl.I1'(I ... Ilt·f'(· pn· ...... litl·d_ HUllln'l'-up Br~1 
1)1'\ ....... l·d SIIf\hilll IlilS Hugl'r {hUlk. \\i1h 
hl~ iH'~~h' "'11t;ks .md lIlalchll1g I)I}\\ \lr. 
pUlpll' ... hirt." in Ihl' mornlll~-~rl'('n spoI'l 
lad,t·t II inJ,!llps .. ntl ~~ III shorls ('ongral 
ul"lllIllS Hl1gl'r Bul Ihl' \\II1Il1'r. Ihl' Bl'~1 
Illl." ... t·d Sllfll!;llI. \\as Dougl:!!> (":lllll'r"" 
\\ilh hI" ~l't';lS\ du('klat! !J;l1rstl'lf' ilnd thl.· 
J.MNlllin nl IllS ~'lgilrt 'I\I' undl'l" Ih(' cnrrwr fit 
hi ... UPIM'r lip 

Tltl' {(·rnlm .. 111I11 nl ;111' iI,lIIllUl't \Iil~ II 
11',lrlul ilililir Tltt· Balls Itoll th(' l'flllnd 
I'tMII1I wllh lilli' lasl ndornmt'nl (If 11l"'lf 
lillt'111 ;I~ t·'lI'h ml'mlx'l' M 11ll' t(';I111 U~\..l 
Ill ... sll'll,l1' arm hI lhrl\\\ a prllJl'dik al Ihl' 
1'11\\(1\ mundl',HIIll In~ul-rl,(·tll)nISl~ .... 110' 
Il'lt'd' In 1;l1Il I" m'lkl· .1 Jnkl' III Ihl' 
Ball(jl1t'1 t;'l1·~ Hr;lun (1)llk Ilw Ik'st .\rfll 
\""I'd m hi ... 11(';11 slrikl'ul Stl'\(' (i l '\'in~l)n 

1IIIh 01 PU'l'l' til ('Iwl'r) PI~' 



AXAClIHO,"O\IES I"" \DE (' \:\IPl'S 

Medieval Saturday 
Kalamazoo Collcgc's Socicty for Crea

tive Anachronisms sponsored another of 
its tournament - fest . re\'els which 
attracted gentles from as far as St. Louis. 
Fierce knights and friars gathered in the 
Free City of Kif in order to test their 
individual prowess on the bloodied field 
(or quad ) and thereafter joined together in 
mead drinking and dancing. Slidc shows 

f{'atured \'arious board garnes, Tarot 
pa\·ilions. and a craft fair F:mphasis on a 
group consciousness apart from contem
JlIwary so('i('ty r('suJt('d from the 1;ingle 
r('(juirement of pre-sixteenth century 
aUIl·e. 

Among the partIcipants in the SCA affair 
were the resourceful Fum, the swift footed 
Swami, and the gallant Aerdig:iddden . of 

TilE .JOUST 

l.anbcrberg. but Bearbcngaer Jousted to a 
victory in the competition 

The biggest excitement however is yet to 
come. On Septcmber 24 the fo.liddle 
Kingdom (see map ) will attack the East 
somewhere in South Central Pennsyl 

vania. Also the Atenvetdt Kingdom is 
threatening to invade $.1n Francisco 
lIarbor with a longship. The West is 
prCSently constructing a vessel to defend 
itself. These immanent confrontations 
could bc of great historical import 
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Concert Committee Fo.rmed 
Because of what they feel to be a distinct 

lack of interesting things to do around 
Kalamazoo this summer, members of the 
BSO andWJMD (plus Bob Doud, heads of 
other student organizations. and a few 
other "interested parties") have formed 
what they call an Ad Hoc Concert 
Commillee. The idea is to bring some 
decent music to Kalamazoo on a sleady 
basis. They hope to get enough money to 
hire a "name" band. and sell tickets for 
only a dollar or two. They rigurc that they 
can payoff the band. provide relatively 
cheap (but first ratel entertainment, and 
make Just enough mone) to do it all over 
again. providing two or three lor morc) 
concerts every three months. 

It sounds good in theor), uut in practice 
11 isn't going SO well, SUrprising I) enough, 
money is NOT the main has!>le. The 

College Forum Committee has chipped in, 
and so have the Student Commission and 
other organizations. Capital now stands at 
close to two thousand dollars. The problem 
is finding a place large enough to hold 
enough people to pay for a concerl. No 
place on K's campus is large enough. One 
obvious solution would be Miller Auditor
ium One would think that Miller would 
welcome the opportunity: the Committee 
could PA Y for the facilities, and right now 
l\Iiller is in debt But there seem to be 
some problems with plays that are being 
put on thert' , the director doesn't feel that 
his company should be deprived of a 
r£'h£'arsal night Further talks are pend
ing. but th('re doesn't seem to be much 
hope in the Committee of doing what it 
wanted to this summ('r They want to bring 
in jazz. and they want it to be an on-going , 

\nIlOC JUHIBS \'1:0 TESKE 

thlllg. They have groups lined up, with 
dates and prices agreed on (Weather 
Hepo!"!. and Freddie lIubbard) but the 
hassle of a place IS one that they can't 
seem to get around right now. 

If something doesn 't happen soon. they 
arc considering a one shot deal say a fre(' 
rock·fest for a \\ hull' S<lturday They hop£' 
10 talk Holla into giving th('m th£' football 
field. or Tredway in case of rain So one 
way or anoth('l' WI' should be hearing 
something from these P"OPI('. 

They have already started thinking 
about the Fall. Aretha f<'ranklin has been 

cont,j('ted and has agreed to do 8 benefit 
cOllcert if a date and a place can be put 
togcthel' III the very near future. But once 
agarn thIS matter of a place is looming 
O\'er the Committee's collective head. 

People willing to work with the Com
mittef'. or people with sugge::;tions about 
Rroups that could play, places to havE' 
groups play, or possible sources of funds 
for future concerts, arc urged to get in 
touch with Tom Teske through WJI\ID, or 
Itick lIarris through the Black Students 
Orgalllzatlon 

\ . \l{lT\( . LEVEI.S OF E'\"TIIU'j.\S)1 
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Kalamazoo College 
Closed 24 Hours 

a Day 
On Saturday, Juty 20, President Rains

ford met with a group of students repre 
sentmg Student Commission, Index, and 
other organizations. he proposed at that 
meeting thaI the college initiate a policy 
whereby all dormitories would be locked 
24 hours il day and all resident students 
would be given keys which would open 
main doors In all dormitories. His grounds 
for this proposal are security. 

What follows is a response to President 
Rainsford's proposal prepared by the 
Execulu'e Board of the Student Commis
SO"" 

The Student Commission is a body of 
students, elected by and for the students, 
charged with performing duties and 
making decisions which 8rc necessary for 
the continued functioning of our college 
community. To operate properly the 
commission must be truly representative 
of the students and to do this it must be 
sensitive to the opinions of the student 
body We feel that this proposal of locking 
donnilories for 24 hours would be 
successful only with the active participa
tion and support of the members of the 
community, In our recent contacts with 
the student body we have found this 
support to be lacking and therefore we, as 
a student commission, as an elected body 
speaking for our electors, feel obligated to 
oppose this particular measure for dorm 
security, 

As most of you are aware this "24 hour 
locked dorm proposal " was introduced at 
this time because of various assaults and 
thefts which have occurred on the campus 
recently, As a result the administration 
became rightfully concerned with the 
safety of the students and conceived of an 
decided to Implement the proposaL It was 
soon brought to the administration's 
allention that by taking this unilateral 
aellon they might be unintentionally 
naunling the principle of dorm aulo
nomy, In recognition of the student's right 
to act on this matter of security Bob Douet 
anended the Student Commission meeting 
on July 18 in order to present the proposal 
and in the hope of gaining student support 
In order to gauge student support the 
eommission sent around a petition which 
read as follows: 

We, the undersigned residents of -_, 
favor having a ll doors locked 24 hours a 
day and for all residents to have keys 
which would unlock all resident hall doors. 

With a concerted effort to afford each 
student the opportunity to read and sign 
the petitIOn the results were as follows : 

Crissey lIall-36 signatures 
Two floors of Harmon Hall-8 signatures 

Trowbridge Hall- J7 signatures (this out 
of 80 students who had the opportunity to 
sIgn) 

Severn Hall 17 signatures 
Total-78 signatures 
This total represents about 17 percent of 

the residents of saId halls with no more 
than 38 percent of the population signing In 
anyone dormitory , The Ex~utive Board 
of the Student Commission t1as interpreted 
these results as constituting a rejection of 
the proposa l on behalf of the student body_ 

TIle reasons for this rejection on the pari 
of the students arc manifold, They belong 
mainly to two categories; mailers of 
inconvenience of the Ilroposed system and 
matters of possible faitings of the system. 

Editorial 
The coming of the Reverend Cecil 

Williams to campus last Thursday was a 
splendid example of one of the worst 
aspects of this college. It was a mediocre 
\'ersion of SOmething that is in itself fine 
and good. The Rev Williams ' message (or 
"sho"," if )'00 prefer ) was one o( love, or 
tolerance, and of the essential relatedness 
cl people. But when love and human 
relations arc reduced to the sugar-coated 
content of a hlp children's show, with an 
inane title like "[)oin' Our Thing" 
lperformed by a group with the equally 
lOane title of "The Togetherness Band") 
then "e must realize the fact that 
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This is coupled with the fact that students 
believe there arc alternative courses of 
action pertaining to security which would 
not entail as many difficulties. 

The possible inconveniences arc rather 
apparent ; 

l lthe inconvenience of having two keys 
and to open the doors upon each return to 
the hall 

2) the fact that there is no provision 
made for people visiting from off campus 
and that they mIght have trouble contact· 
ing the person they wished to see 

3l the incom'enience of people li\'ing 
near the doors-they would be constant ly 
asked to open the doors 

There are falllllgs of the s~'stem which 
aren't so apparent but would be much 
more important 

11 outsiders could sti ll gain access 
through basement floor willdows and 
through people lelling them in through the 
doo", 

2) if a student was attacked outside the 
dorm easy access to the dorm might be 
cruCIal for the student .- if pursued , the 
student might have to be able to enter the 
door without the delay of getting a key out 
and unlocking the door 

31 in \'iew of the lack of Support among 
students for the proposal there would be a 
definite tendency 10 prop open doors, 
thereby destroying the effectiveness of the 
proposa l 

4 ) keys would be lost 
51 keys would be stolen 
61 if one irresponsible student decided to 

sell keys the outside community would 
ha\'e an unlimited suppl\' of keys. 

All of this must be \"Iewcd in light of the 
fa ct that there are alternatlve courses of 
action that "ould not IIlcur these prob, 
lems_ In our contact wJth the student body 
\'arious alternatl\'(' Ideas were suggcsted 
to us_ Some of these are' 

I I ha\'ing sprlllg-tngger locks on all 
residt-nt hall room doors thus guarantee
ing that the doors are always locked 

2) having the SWI tchboard open 24 hours 
so that people urgently in need of help 
might not han~ to rind a dime and a pay 
phone in order to quickly obtain help 

3) installing peep holes in doors so 
nobody might open ,I door to a potential 
attacker 

4) having Charley Cops in the daytIme in 
order to prevcnt our daytime ripeffs 

somewhere, we have gone amiSS Some
how the Dean Dewey's among us have 
gotten control of more money than they 
know what to do ",lIh; and we ourseh'CS 
have become too lax in our tolerance of a 
Dean Dewey killd of thinkmg. Any person 
O\'er the age of fourteen who attended that 
concert, should have left an hour later 
feeling either \'ery disappointed or else 
\'{'ry insulted. It IS irolllC indeed that 
someone should propose to give us forum 
credit for siUin/( through an hour of 
hand-clappmg_ J::\'en those who got into 
chanting those Juicy philosophical tid-bit 
phrases lLiCe i~ Openness. Life is 
F'r~dom, Life is Gn)()\'Y, I even these 
lcast-critical of our nearl~- fallen brethren 
must ha\'e felt at ledst a modicum of 

5) instituting coed housing room by room 
to discourage attackers who are interested 
in attacking only women 

6) hving telephones in rooms for easy 
access to aid 

71 having a student patrol 
81 having a forum on security to teach 

students how to react if threatened 
9) releasing figures' on crime in our 

campus community so students know 
which crimes are occurring and can thus 
take precautionary measures 

lO} locking dorms only during the lI ight 
II ' instituting outside emergellcy tell" 

phones ncar the Fine Arts Building and the 
Union 

12) installing alarm systems in resi· 
dence halls similar to that in the Fine Art 
Building_ 

To show that at least some of these 
alternative solutions are viable t"'O cases 
wHl be mentionro At the University of 
Bridgeport thefts in two dormitories were 
completely stopped by the installation of 
an unpickable lock called Simplex on 
every room door This C£luld be especially 
useful in Harmon Hall where locks can be 
picked with a card 

The instituation of student patrols has 
worked well at Seton Hall UmverSlly in 
South Orange, New Jersey where the 
crime problem has been curbed as a result 
of these patrols. 

Let us reintenlle our stand' 
II Student Commission must and does 

represent student opinion 
2) The administration through the dorm 

autonomy proposal and through its actions 
has r{'Cognized the right of the students to 
make this decision on securit) 

31 There is a lack of student Support for 
the proposal 

Conclusion -- the proposal should nol be 
put into effecl. 

The Executive Board of the Student 
C.ommission on behidf of the Student 
Commission and the st udent body opposes 
thE' implementing of this proposallx>cause 
ofa lack of sUPI)()rt of the student body and 
because of other reasons as aforementlon 

'" r-:x{'Cutive Board 
Commission 

of the Student 

Ray Bertino 
Michael Kane 

Kurt Van Meter 
Tom Webster 

embarrassement at having to do thclr 
chanting to the beat of Muzak versions of 
current pop tunes, 

TIlcse among us who enjoy this type of 
"cult ure " should not waste their tIme 
hangmg around K's campus, the kind of 
action they are in search of sim ply Isn 't 
happening here, Instead , Ihey should go 
out Into the communUy and organize 
groups for Transcendental Meditation 
111ey should Sponsor readings for the 
poetry of Ferlinghetti and Rod McKuen 
11)(-'y should participate fully in the weekly 
shows held each Sunday morning at any 
c.le of a number of local churches. But we 
we should remember that such people arc 
mmdless, and that mmdlessness IS per 
haps the ultimate obseclllty It is tolerable 
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Another Student 
To Run 

-
One of the names likely to attract nOlice 

in the NO\'embcr City Commission election 
is Michael Kilbourn, the "student candi_ 
date." Mike hopes to be the first stUdent 
representative to the Commission. He 
feels that student representation is needed 
in city government and that he has an 
excellent chance for election. 

The Kilbourn candidacy is a result of 
action taken by the Associated Student 
Government at Western Michigan Univer, 
sity last winter in seeking a single 
"student candidate." Their Political 
Action Committee screened possible 
candidates throughout the spring and Mike 
was announced as their choice in mid_ 
June. By fall the Kilbourn candidacy is 
expected to draw widespread support from 
vanous student organizations. 

At the present time our own Student 
Commission is investigating Kilbourn and 
the baSIS for his candidacy. If they endorse 
hIm , it will be the such endorsement by the 
Commission of a candidate for public 
office. 

Kilbourn IS a graduate student at 
Western. He presently holds a Masters 
degree in business administration and will 
finish a second Masters in communicat, 
ions this August In addition, he works as a 
market researcher fo r Upjohn Manage
ment and is manager of a number of 
"student type" a partment buildings in 
Kalamazoo . 

Kilbourn states "awareness of student 
interesls is needed in city government 
today. Problems affecting students are 
ignored far too much, This is inexcusable 
in a city with four colleges and 28,000 
students." 

Students who wish to find out more about 
the Kilbourn campaign should contact 
Steve Unger in 22 Trowbr,idge_ 
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mly when bra.lded and recognized as 
such But when it travels freely about the 
countryside in the guise of enlightened 
entertainment, it becomes a dangerous 
thing , It lends credence to that false sense 
0( intellectual security felt by the 
noodle..neaded numbers that attend high
school, or teach there, or think as though 
they had never left there. 

It seems a shame that fo~orum'~ 
contributions to our "cultural liVes" 
should be of this shabby variety. Perhaps 
the only fit chastis\!ment (for WHOEVER 
was responsible! would be to bring the 
Rcv('rend Williams back to campus, and 
thell make the guilty party sit, bound and 
ga~,ged, through the whole non-sensical 
performance. 
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Another 
Modest 
Proposal 

b) CVllth ia Hildebrand 

The FailRoast. or F-Roast Plan. is a 
jJoposed innovation to the present Kala 
mazoo Plan . Besides being unique in the 
l1luntry (an~ therefore helping us to keep 
(lIT reputation as a progressive and 
U1Ilovative schoo]), it would stimulate 
academ~c achievement and create enjoy
able social events fo r the entire college. It 
~'OUld also go a long way towards solving 
!be hi,gh-price meat shortage at Saga. 
Costwlse, the F-Roast plan would requirea 
small investment in bags of charcoal and a 
large grill. b.ut would undoubtedly pay for 
Itself many Itmes over within a few years. 

Briefly , the Fail Roast plan would 
nl'o]ve a choice, to be made during the 
'lfth week of every quarter, of the six 
llperciassmen (and women ) with the 
:owest gradepoint averages, (as deter· 
nined by the Records Office). Thcsc 
tudents would be kept in the President's 
Lounge for the next eight days. being 
:attened on Saga rolls, Figi Meatball 

and the beer of their choice. 
counsel and hymnals would be 
on request. At the beginning of 

week, the selectees would be 
and eaten on the quad. ac· 

""'P''';;' ,d by several kegs and lots of 
salad. Any leftovers could be made 

Shepherds Pie for future Sunday 
providing a welcome addition to 

and sandwiches. 

I know there will be objections to this 
.strident objections. The most ob· 
is: how can Saga afford all that 
salad? I feci that the money could 
be raised through an auction of the 

stereos, and stashes of the 

~.:~:~7~;·s:A~,,~o~t:he r objection will be' why 
~ But tet me make one 

perfectly clear: there are reasons for 
discrimination. For one thing, Fresh· 

and Sophomores are not yet fully 
in their devotion to the 

of Kalamazoo, and selectees 
'j by dropping out or 

Upperclassmen, however. 
two poverty·stricken to pay the 

i $400 after Foreign Study, and 
dependence on petty theft, prostitut· 
and Saga·subbing is now being .",.,,,d by slashes in Financial Aid. For 

and other reasons. upperclassmen 
to be more vague and disoriented 

younger students. and would be more 
I to accept their fate with a shrug and 

the hell." Also (Stu Simpson take 
they have paid more tuition. This 
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.... ,ould make up tor an antICIpated loss III 

alumni donations (although since the 
roasted students would be inferior 
scholars. their posl'Rraquate incomes and 
contributions would have been small 
anyway ). 

Besides being a source of food, these 
chosen students. dUring their last days. 
could provide material for countless SIPs 
in psychology' perhaps enough to warrant 
a National Science Foundation grant! 
Such topics as "The Effects of Rapidly 
Approaching Death on Saga I~oll Con· 
sumption in t:nderachievers" and '"Differ· 
ing Fear·Thresholds in Social and Hard 
Science Jl.lajors" would be endlessly 
interesting. Other departments would also 
have SIP opportunities. Sociology majors 
could study the effect of the r·lloast 
System on underclassmen; their com· 
petltiveness and drinking habits under a 
constant anxiety. English and art majors 
could usc Ihe grill. the flames, and the 
ceremonial feast as major artistic themes 
Health Science majors could study the 
effect of poor-student consumption on 
community health. There is literally no 
department thai could not benefit from 
"the gifts of the grill " 

And of course. the P·Roast plan could fit 
into Foreign Study orientation Summer 
r·ll.oasts could be spccial...not only could 

they substitute for the more expensive 
Nrican goat roasts, but the death of each 
selected student could be made culturally 
meaningful. Imagine a Spanish bullfight in 
Tredway. complete with blood and gore! 
Or a demonstration of authentic French 
driving skills in the Tl'owbridge parking 
lot, also complete with blood and gore! 
During other quarters, the Society of 
Creative Anachronisms could train the 
F·Roas! students in techniques of medie· 
val warfare ... thus providing both enter · 
tainment and food for their tournaments. 

But most important. the Fail Roast pl an 
would being into proper focus for all time 
the importance of gettmg good grades at 
Kalamazoo College. The F·Hoast Selection 
~ighl ..... ould have every student glued to 
rus 01' her radio. with WJl\IO announcing 
rCllults a!ld giving away free pizzas to 
those who correctly guess the grade-polllts 
of the to·he·grilled. On that special night, 
good students would ha\'e a sense of smug 
satisfaction and security, while bad 
students ._. those Schwarz·swillers, those 
reefer·rollers, all the deleterious dead
wood on the Kalamazoo College tree of 
knowledge .. would be engulfed in 
well·deserved anxiety and terror 

And yet .Ihe campus community is 
actually in debt to bad students here. In 
spite of their incompetence, lame excuses 
and ('(:Intinual misconduct. they are 
literally Ihe found"tNms-of our bell curve. 
enabling our noble achievcl'S to receive 
high grades in comparison. Pcrhaps the 
F·Roust Plan could indude thc purchase of 
a smO'lll plaque. 10 be hung in Old Welles 
Wldel' Ihe mural. as a Im'morial to the 
eaten Beside It could hang another 
plaque. as illllt'morial to those involved in 
another innovation to be discussed later ; 
the Tcnure Roast. or T·Roast Plan. 
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Students Attacked 
July 15 .. Three " K" students found 

themselves on the receiving end of various 
violent instruments on this early morning 
as they treked from lower to upper 
campus. Since the gun a nd knife bearing 
individuals have yet to be located , this 
account of the incident is based on the 
students' statements. 

Alter viewing Bertolucci 's flick, Paul 
Liepa, Christopher Mathews, and Thomas 
Teske, et al., traveled out to the Hi-Lo for a 
few numbers , including savory French 
Fried mushrooms . A bit stupored, but still 
fWlctioning, the troop returned to campus. 
At that time the above trio decided to 
sojourn from Severn to Trowbridge. Upon 
reaching the " brick corner" at Humph rey 
House they noticed "four suspiciouS 
looking characters" near the entrance to 
Harmon and determined to "check them 
out." The students approached the "out· 
siders" in a "flying wedge" formation. 

The principal assailant broke from the 
huddle, simultaneously requesting a cig· 
arette and striking Mathews in the chest. 
C3 and C2 reinforced A, while C failed 
miserably with a cross body block on 
Teske. Meanwhile Mathews had suffered a 
low driving tackle which induced hi m to 
exclaim. "All right, you mother fuckers, 
you've had it." 

No sooner had Mathews ejaculated than 
Liepa added the single syllable "kn ife!". 
Having attracted the attention of A, Liepa 
WdS assailed and stabbed in the left side. 
Unaware of anything but a blow, Liepa 
countered with a punch to A's head. (The 
three C's all this time delivered no 
offensive, merely backing up A's ad· 
vances)' It was then that A brandished his 
hand gun and fired five shots as the " K " 
lOo fled , Liepa toward the library and 
Teske and Mathews toward the F AB. 

M~MATT"€wS A'A:;SAILANT 
T~ T£SKE: C,'COHORT 
L- LI£;PA CJ,'COHoRr 

c,J<cOHORr 
TllF~'1 \'1\";'\\1"1)(:' 

Sometlme in the midst of the fighting 
Liepa became aware of his profuse 
bleeding so that, having reached Thomp
son Street. he attempted to arouse the 
residents of that neighborhood fo r assist
ance. No one answered his franlic 
soundings. Liepa did manage to obtain a 
ride to Bronson Hospital by flaggi ng down 
an automobile traveling west up West 
Main Street. 

At the hospital Liepa was admitted with 
a five·inch wound which penetrated his 
kidney. The blade employed by the 
assailant caused a very neat. surgical type 
cut whIch the surgeons easily repaired. 
Paul was released from the hospital on the 
following Wednesday in very good con· 
dition. In addition, Chris Mathews dis. 
covered that the blow he received at the 
outset of the incident was from a knife not 
<lfist. Fortunately it was quite Superf i ~iaJ. 

The Kalamazoo police have been 
investigati ng the incident. Dean Long 
properly chastised the students for their 
late night carousing. 

I)ECQRLI;\\ A.\ 1) T il E LIBEIlAI. AI(1'S EXPfo:ItIE:-:CE s.\(; \ A L.\ IlE\'O IR 
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Scarecrow in Kalamazoo 
b~ Alau Ge \' inson 

~'o drifters stumble upon each other. 
trade philosophies, share experiences, 
dceide on future plans and tra\'el cast. 
hitching and riding freiJilht trains, toward 
their future life, an ordered and settled 
existence free from society's institutions. 
Their fantaSized dreams are delayed 
awhile when they come across the reality 
of Michigan. where one of them has a 
nervous breakdown. No, this is not a 
synopsis of the typical K student's 
experiences, it is the plot of Scar ecro\.\, 
co·winner of the Best Film Award at this 
year'S Cannes Film Festival, currently 
showing at the Cam pus Theater 

The two drifters, Max and Lion. respond 
differently to obstructions they come 
across. The theme is buill on the relation of 
these differing responses. An early 
example typifies the characters: a car 
passes Max by while he is hitching and he 
yells intensely an obscentity at the car. 
Next a car passes Lion. 11e yells just as 
intensely that the driver of the ca r IS a 
stupid rhinoceros, thereby parodying Max 
and averting a ;xltenUally dangerous 
situation. 

Not only do the characters rna ke 
situations funny, but the film aims to draw 
audience into those amusmg situations. 
We laugh both with and at Max and Lion. 
1x.'C8Use they have humorous traits which 
are shown as being segments of their 
overall personalities. With other 
characters, however, the laughter is 
intended 10 bigoted and sexist ways, We 
never really get to know "Frenchie·· or 
"Riley" other than knOWing that one is 
stupid and able to perform well in bed, and 

Summer Softball 
b) i'al \\ olfe 

. Th~ summer lOOftball action is heading 
mto Its thIrd week with its usual drama 
and crowd plt'3sing razzle-dazzle. Ten 
teams lock horns every Monday and 
Wednesday and the results to date have 
Ix'en what on(' might have expected. with 
one or two exceptions. 

One of thcse ..... as the unheard of loss by 
theCrYPI Orchids in thelT (irs! outing. This 
loss can be eaSIly attributed to cockiness. 
but a {(,3m of this stature cannot be 
pardoned for such a fault The CO's. led by 
good team play and the !;hotgun arm of 
centerficldcr Bill Block. have since return
ed to theIr ..... inning ways and are a 
powerful force to be reckoned with. Other 
fmc learns include the Alumni, with strong 
hlUmg, and the PImps, cruising along on 
moul.h po'Aer After these teams the league 
falls mto mediocrity and bottoms out in the 
cellar, the sport resen'ed for those brave 
fun loving lads known as the pigs, ' 

As we know. outstanding performances 
came 10 two categories; those which are 
truly laudable and the deplornble In the 

the other is a conninng homosexual who 
tries to rape other prisoners. Their 
degradation must Ix> looked upon as the 
degradation of women and homosexuals in 
general The !ill'll uses sophisticated 
cinematographic puns 10 degrade tlll'm 
Max refers to ··that rusty piece of shit" 
talking about an old stove. Just as the 
picture cuts to Frenehie. A slow rise of the 
picture from the feet of a man shovelling 
manure in a pig farm gradually shows us 
Riley's face , 

Gene lIackman (from the French 
Con nection ) and Al Pacmo (from the 
Godratherl give memorable performances 
as Max and Lion. One of the best directors 
of photography in tlus country. Vilmos 
Ksigmond (IJelh crance, :\Ic('abe and 
:\11"5. :\l il1er, The Hired lI a nd ). produces 
some special effects which in many cases 
bring the audience into the film . Yet the 
overall script keeps the film from 
bc(oming more than good. It is much like 
man y othcr on·the·mad Amencan 
drifter·type movies. 

The participatory nature of the film 
achie\'cd through the photography, actmg. 
and sound is what makes it worthwhile 
The sexism and bigotry in its scenes 
becomes significant in terms of audience 
response. Nixon won by a landslide, so why 
expect an American audience not to laugh 
the hardest at bigotry. on and off the 
screen. There is a point in the film 
however. wh{'n laughter beeomes self 
conscIOus. The illumination which results 
from this sclf conscious involvement ends 
the film fittmgly 

first category one finds that slellar throw 
by l\Ir Block to third base in game against 
Bye, and a sUpt'rlatiH' team effort on the 
poirl of the Alumni in their trouncing of the 
Pimps. New inductees into our Hall of 
Shame corner 3n' Andrew Paul and Dave 
Short. Andy, in 11 recent game took three 
Ilcrculean swings and connected with 
nothing but atmosphere. sending oxygen 
atoms running for co\'er. Mr. Short. alias 
Greaser, seemed to have large quantities 
of this substancesmccred allover him In a 
game in which he committed five miscues. 
Upon questioning. he could offer nothing 
but a toothy grin and the sight of brUises 
Incurred in collisions with an elusive 
horsehide co\'ered pea. 

Some tangible results and standings are 
on ded in the next issue, 

Doud on (.U.B. 
b) noh I)oud 

Whal IS College l In Ion 80ard The 
1110:.t actlvc and m\"olvl'd group or students 
on campus whO!i{' SOil' purpos£' i!'i "!:ocial 
acII\"it('s. " C.U .S . IS made up of 10·15 
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Kalamazoo 
Institute Show 

by Ma:..illl! Hinge 
Works from the Donald Morris Galle~y 

of DetrOit will be shown In the Art Center s 
main gallery from July 21 until. ~ugust 18. 
The Morris Gallery has exhibited well 
known European and American artists 
since 1958. Artists such as Mi lton Avery . 
Alexander calder. Walter Hammady. 
Arthur Dove. Philip Pearlstein, George 
Grosz and Picasso have been given one 
man 'shows. Other artists have been 
strongly concentrated on, including Jean 
Arp, Albert Giacometti, Georgia O'Keefe, 
and William De Koonmg. Many are 
represented in the Kalamazoo show. 

The show offers a great vanety of pieces 
which range in time from the sixteenth 
century to the 1970's. There arc several 
intercsting Pearlstein sketches (a Pearl · 
stein painting is on display with the 
permanent collection ), and many Milton 
Avery prints and drawings. A group of 
John Sloan etchings typically evoke a 
feeling of the American city of 1910, Fi.ne 
single representative works Calder, Gla 
comelli. Grosz, and Mondrian are included 
as w{>l1 as a more contemporary suite of 
5e\'en hthographs by Thea Wucjik 

The Morris Gallery has recently had two 
major exhibits of African sculpture, and 
five wooden pieccs rcpresent these shows 
!\frican art rarely appears in Kalamazoo 
and thesc pieces may well be important 
ones to see (particularly for those headed 
toward Africa on foreign study) , All four 
pieces .. two masks from the Ivory Coast, 
two male figures from Zairc, and a 
l\lumuye ancestor figure .. are powerful 
and unusual It·s a relief to see non
European works In American museums 
and gallenes 

The back gallery displays paintings and 
drawing by Haymond Eastman. a Con · 
necticut born artist who headed th£' art 
department at the University of Kansas 

DUCK 

IUUS f(lfFfR'S 

"I.I'ITJ.F 'll'IWERS" 

stude",s pcr quarter. All C.LJ B m('etings 
are open to anl studcnt and C.U.S Hsclf 
attempts to be cross·scctlonal With regard 
to liS make-up. we ..... ant all diff£'rent types 
of students represented, Our programs 
and services attempt tu be diversified 
within the area of cultural, social, 
rccr£'alional and educational events. We 
sponsor our own events and co·sponsor 
many other. encouraging various groups 
to do somefhing with our backing 

Future plans: .. CU.B is limited to 
\.\'hat we can do by a \'ery modest budgct of 
$4.000 per year or roughly $1.000 a quarter . 
or $1,00 per quarter per student. We 
attempt to provid{> low budget vant'd 
('\'£'nts that can include man)' students 
Most of our evcnts require a "parll<i
p.1tion" fee to help cover cost. While this 
fcc is usually very 101" we are not 
comfortable having to charge for so many 
of our events. However, the students seem 
to rcalize that these costs usuall) are low 
and they appear willing to support us . It is 
unrortunate, howe\·er. that a "partici 
patioo" fcc must be charged Ix>cau~ il 
does eliminate the student who :1I that 
particular time does not ha\'e any mone) 

(' U.B. is working toward further 
establishing our ('redibillty With students. 
We \\ill attempt to hring more music to 
campus this next \'('ar and Will tr~' to 
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for 41 years, He is a realishc pamter. With 
subiect matter of Cape Cod. Kansas. NI!1r 
1\1£'XICO, and a few nudes. His you'1 
female nudes have the quality of out Of 
date fantasy and are sentimental While a 
few of his landscapes. especially the T_ 
ones, do describe the auslere and stroll 
beauty of the country and its open spa"C!. 
most miss the rich atmosphere all(] 

Batural colors. They remind one Of 
paint·by·number or. at best. of other 
paiftters who have had success with 
similar subject. like Georgia O'Keefe 
Andrew Wyeth 

--=-=-
Anonymous Magazine 

by Waller Spinli 
Kalamazoo college's yearly."""",,, 

poetry magazine (traditionally 
('3uldron) has appeared in its 
incarnation as a display of taste 
excellence without a title. Our s"'d,~. 
poems this year have generally 
beyond the boring, self-pitying tone 
pervades most undergraduate 
magazines , and our anonymous m"g,,;;'; 
presents some quite mature pieces 
writing 

The magazine includes original work b) 
student poets such as Steven Eckcrstrom 
Tom Brochert Braham. Christy 
\Iartha Duersten, John Webb. and 
WMU poet Rick Bowdy. There are 
first rate translations from languages 
various as French and Aztec by Cind) 
Ning . Sally Hyer, Roger Friedman and 
Wilke, 

Editor Il.oger Friedman mentioned 
one complaint: "Only one student , 
Munson. submitted any graphic 
against a hug~ pile of poems 
draWing is gr{>a! so we made it 
centerfold. but e\'en so it looks a little 
of ptace because it's the only contempor 
ary drawing we had" The rest of t 
nmgazme is decorated with 
c('ntun· woodcuts from \esops 
ThIS fine publication is on sale 
campus bookstore 

-,----
Connedions 

Kalamazoo College _. The Bo~s ..-roll! 
S, raCUH' directed bv Clair l\Ilers Juh 
26-28 8.00 p.m. Dalto'n 

Clnc Audllorium Youth Theater Onu 
lllOll \ Matlrl'<;'s (story of the princess and 
the pea ) August 24 

r\ew VIC Thf' \\ it ching , 'oke 
Odd ("(!Ur i I' August t(H I 

WMt.: Cf'lf'hra liou August 2·4 

Barn Stop Ihl' \\orld. I \\1111' to Get O'f 

SPOilT 

let' Skating K Arena 11th Street bel \\et'I1 

Stadium Drive and KI Avenue 51 
LIVE E:-.lTERTAINi\lENT 

Whistle Stop Friday .- Jasmine Tea 
S.1turday .. Electric Kazoo 
FLICKS 
Campus SC31'ceroll 
Plaza I I)a]ll'r \10011 

Plaza II Jt·"u~ Christ Super Star 
Douglas lIi),;h Plains Driftn 
W Main Tom "" lI\~cr 
Capita l L;I~t Tango ill Paris 
StaIr Ii\!' "",I Let Dil' 

Increase our membership and broaden our 
base of stlpport. This past year we ha\'e 
t)('('n able to begin steps in those twO 
dlr(>CtlOns by bringing several musiC 
groups to campus and by working 10 
l'!;tabli~h our C,U.B. group more perman' 
enltv 
G~ipcs· .. Most gripcs agamsl C.U.S 

are gripes against the campus social life 
Actually. a lot of student initiated parhe5 
and events go on which arc itlll>ortant 
eontributors to a well balanced social life 
(' U B. commonly hears complaints for 
more music or more all-campus e\·cnlS 
The inherent problem in music events or 
large scale c\·ents is one of funding and \\e 
have been working on alternatives 10 a1\(lII 
us to bring more music and cost!) 
all-campus events. I believe the college 
administrallon is behmd the concept of~ 
health) vancd social life on campus ::I 

that in the next couple of years more 
funding will become a realih· 

Stud£'nts would like to have more to 60 
somctimes and this is a complaint that I/I"t 

jus t have to live with under our ('urreflt 
budgct. I do be!ieve that students can take 
more initiati\'c for SOCial life •. as tht) 
have done on Illany occaSions and that 
student il1voh·cl11cnt and not Just mone),I~ 
Ih(' real backbonc to a successful soCia 
Ilf!' 



Away with "Bits and 
Pieces" Federal Spending 

Ihf'Sf' da)!; art> bus\" looking for 
caU5eS to man) of our nauonal III!>. 
o;pendmJol. ""h1('h hS1118)ttd ..... Ithln the 

only SIX IImh In Ihe last n y~al1i. 
has man) root cause!! You ····c.·. _ 

1 way ('ouMrl.-sli handlt's money,' 
(,harll'S /I Pl'rt'Y IHIII !, said 

. "is Ilkr 1011 men drawing checks 
account of unknown sl1.{, ond not 

eoch oUlI'r what Ih .. \, arc doillli! " 
senator 1!Ii Ollt' of to I{('publican and 

flf n('w I('KI!!I18Iion 
I th .. Senate , 

for the £Irs! 

~ 

tunc prumtSCS to KIH' cOIIgrl'U Ih~ "laU. 
JrOCedure:; and s)'l>lem to ~lap ('onlrol~ on 
(\'\'('roll spendml(. 

The Il'gislahondraws hl·o\'ily lrom a bill 
J:I"Oposed b) U.S. S4.'n. Bill Brock 
R·Tenn.1, which was strongl) lIullport('(i 

b) the Chamber of Commerce of Ihe 
United Stales. 

OTIC' of the major provisloll!. 01" trl'!! 
","'Ould establish slandll1g commi1tt't,S Hl 
both Houses through" hidl all sp('lllilnK 
bill:> v.ould be chumll·lt'd LInder 111l' 
prt.'5Cllt sy.stclll spending rt.'Qucsl.s art· 
handled piecemeal. with no ov{'roll rc\ 1('" 
or 00\10 much is spelll or rt.'vit.·w of 
prtorities. 

St.'fl Pcrc~ IJchc\{':t 111(' hill could put 
go\crnment ·· ... Ihm <;triklnr;: dlstancc of a 
balanced bod~el In 111(' n(,'I(1 flsc',ll ~eur 

In other \looms. Ll coulrt pul an rnd 10 ttl<' 
"a) COLlgrt.·~s sIX'nds mf}lw~ In 'hlls and 

. """" 

Sympathy for Taxpayers 
11w- debate before the U S lIous" of 

U,f'llfI'M"fltQtl\ ('5 .... as on the subj(.'C( of rood 
.. llImP'> for slrlker5. and the speaker ", .. a5 
Itep George A Goodling. a Penns~hallla 
1tL.·I)Obllt·an 

'Tt'lin nO" copiously dO\l'fl th£' chcelu; 
III t'mOhon-t'ngend£,ring pros u their 
"",lrtJ; bll't'd profusely ror Ihe poor 
III11Ul't'Llt chIldren who supposedly will 
'lill'\'l' If food stamps are demed their 
striklLlK I)an'nts, Ihe congressman told 
Ius l'tlll('agu(>s. 

"Intcrclilmgly f'nough, how(>ver. I do nol 
r{'('all .\oCCLI.K the.\oe sam (' memlwr!l 
"J\edthnlt suth trocodile tears for Iht-' I)()()r 
o\('I'V.orkl.'d laxilayer, the 0 n e who 
111('\'llobl) 1.\0 I'cqulred 10 pick up the lab ror 
Ihj~ pr(J~rul1l . 

1'hr cost 10 taxpa~en. IS: no Idlt· 
1'('1M'f'llce. In its flrsl fiscal year 1965. 
('m~rt''''i authorized SiS mLlllon lor Iht' 
cM'rall fnod slam~ program ThIll )ear 
ItIt· c'o .. 1 .... ill Jxo an eslimated $2.5 billion. 

\. i{t"p Coodlin~ sap •. "here ar(' 11K' 
h..aro. {()f' Ih(" 'pooro\er\lorked taxpa\l'r 

The C'tlamber of Commerce or the 
t 'IIIted StaIrs I, !It'eking repeal or food 
51amp a!<"I!Llance 10 strIkers II f~ls as 
ltep Goodhng doe The tupayers' cost is 
100 high and represents another innalion· 
ar) fuclor In additIOn, assistance m this 
m.aIUler to lilrlkers !;.ubsldlzes the strikers 
unfalrl) 

Textbook Return PoUcy 
Tn I( I';C' I-: I\'I': 1\ 100 PEIlCENT R E .~UND 

Efo'FE('TI\' E 8·1·73 
T{':<lbooks mu!!t be returned within 21 

day~ (rom the beginning of the quarter , 
bl'armll our prIce marking. A refund will 
II)I tw made wllhout a cash register 
rf'('l'lpl and course drop·add slip The last 
day for full rt'fund "III be posted in the 
hnoklltort' prIOr 10 tht' start of each term 

Boob mU.)1 be fr~ of all markiogs. 
r.ht·r Ihan our price marktngs 

W(' art· Ihl' t.oll.' Judge in determining 
"Ii!.'thl.'r book ... ar(' ne" or used 

lalamagnn utnlltgr ~utumu 1JNJiEX 
1>t>Il'f.:tl\t· books .... 111 be replaced al no 

d.a~l· and "hauld be returned al once. 
SI){'CLal orders are not returnable. 
111t.' K Cull~~e Bookstorc's regular hours 

are 8 jIJ 11111 tu 3.30 p.m. 
Volume 96 Number 13 

Winter Student Jobs Available in Europe 
.uxcmboul'g tEurOI)('J Mon' Ihan 1 ..... 0 
'11:»",nd Amt'rlcan titllllrllis lOok sumuwr 

III Europ<' Ix'cau~t' Ih('y l'hos!' 10 pal'k 
and scc th(' Cflnlmenl fin an earn·as 

J'j(o basis In Ih.~ day or hl~h pm't's the 
raction of a paying I('mporary jOb m 
rope .... illt {rt."t' room 11ncl board IS 
~IOLJ.!,. A It-' ......... ·('ek work .... hlt·h III IIM'II 
• umque e"~l('rit-'n('f' .. arn~ 11t(' I LOn· ... 
lrf' of Ihe trip c~1 and 3 ft .... mort-' 
«s carnl> mOlu.'~ (or Irt\lohng around 

"'" \0 .... fall <lnd .... Inl('r JOb ... art' a\'allablt' 10 

ropcotn ski and Vtmter I'(''''nrh Siandard .($ art' paid, plu:. fn ... room lind board 
,;-,. "orklllg paPt'r ,perml!'; and It\'ln~ 
!OmmooallOn art' arr;.Ln~(ocJ m 
vance, on a non prohl b3"1", h~ the 
tdent O\Cf'!il'a~ ~f\H'I'S 'SUSI, a 
kicnl run or(l:anl1Ollion "hlch hn.; bt't'n 
Iplllg .'\meri(·on !'.\ud('nts In Eurnpt' lor 
• p3st j~ )cars To mak(' ct'rlam ('ach 
!drnl gels orr on Ihl' right fool In Eurnpe 

Itterfield Gets New Duties 
KlI lomiWHI follcltc prc!tldenl Dr 
,urgc K HUlIlslonl hus BIIIlOUI!(:l'd the 
pnlntmcnt of \)r. John Sauerfil'ld us 
~uti\·l' \'lu>,prl'stdel1l lind provost of the 
U('ge, e{ft~th(' Imnll-dlatcl) 
Dr Salt{,rflt'ld. ..till all~ul1led the 
liHi(1f1 of pro\,o .. 1 at lilt' fullt,t{t' III 1972. 
II rontmu{' hl~ dutll'!( ,IS till' Ln<o;llIullon'!> 
I" al'adcml(' ortll·t'r In addItIOn III 
{Ing un Ihe addllional rt'tiponMblhtlt'!» (If 
~'Ict' prl'Mdf'ftl 
..... ex~utl\'t' \Ice pre' Id,'nt Dr Saller· 
Id ..... ill It umf' authorll, In thf' ah!>('nc(" 
1M ~Idt>nl or in ~('rtalll matlf'rl> 

. ;In(l In til(' jub ill the I'l~ht lIllie tillS ,11 .. 0 
prOVides a Joh CWIl'ntutll)n in Eut'Hp(' 

,Iob~, "(Irk pl'nnil~ und otlll'r Ilt't'I'SSill~ 
p;11)f'~ aI'(' IS!-,UNJ to studt'lIt ... on a hr~1 
romc, hr~t St'rwd bilSIS .\II~ full or 11,11'1 
IIIIIt slud('nt bl'I"l'{'n tht' <Iltl's III ti ancl 2i 
may apIII~ ..\1'1)11(:01111111:1> l>hould bt· 
suhmltted l'ilrh t'IIUUKh til allll~ suS 
",,"plc tllne 10 ol;t.all1thc IIl~'l' .1r~ p,llwrs 
and p"rmlt!' 

Student" mlt'rt'loll'cj 111 .JPIJI~utA fOI a 
~mleT or "umml'r ./(11) III t:ur(,P'" mil~ 

nhiam Iht" SOS lI.wdbnnk un t'arJIUljl \ltur 
"a~ m Euroj)l .... llId. 1·ltI.laLIIll iI' lub 
,Ipphcalton lorm )uh IU;ItIlKl< alld c.k t'np 
lion.; b~ ... endm" tlwlr !lillIit' addrt<i5. 
nanlt.'of MUI·3tlonalln."lltlltlon. 01111.1 $1 'In' 
p",lagt'. prLIIIUl~ addn !-omit ilnd 
handlinJ.: tOl'llhlrSOS Slulil·IIllht'tM'.L 
~n'ICf'f'i UO~ ~liJ Santa ":lrb~lri' ('llltl 
~\CIIRur S(>S Studt-nl (hl' .... ",'s St.·nltl'!>. 
22 ..\\(' dr 111 Llhl'ru' LUM'milmll')( . 
Europe 

where the Pr!.'sid('nt nnrl Ihl' l'rtl\'(1~t SII 

dt>signate. 
"Weare Fortunale In h:l\'ll1g ll1lh4' ulll('I' 

Ii the Prowsl and ill Ihl' pt'rsnn uf Ilr 
Satterfield, . ~dld Dr HalllsfonlIII 1l1.lkmlt 
UIC announcement. ",I man of "rl al 1,(It'nt. 
1IIJ.3l!lIIalion. nallhnall) I't'l'()~nil('d It .lIh'r 
!>hip. and dt.-d'(:iHitUl 11.1 Iht, ~rMlI\JlI'1 ~lnri 
ooJ{'Cli\es of thl' t'ollc');l' TIll \lIIlIIIStlrf' 
t'lintlOU1l~ of Il'adershlJ.l, aUlh"rtt~ IInrl 
"-",POOSlblIJt~ he dddl-d. ",and Oil Iht 
~me IIml.' (.·oI1II11UI.' the dt'\l'Iopmtnl nr a 
hr.;l·rillc arull1ll1!oolraltH' kolin 

1)r Salltrllf'ld, .... hCll·amt·ln "al .. m IWO 
Inlm \"orth ('aruilna ~ht'n' lit' s,t't\cd us 
assistant dlrt't'tor of lilt· Statl' Board of 

!SOIlIf' of th" iH'lhih 011 Iht' Quad duri ng '\e" ~tml l't11 nau 

September 28, t913 

Armstrong Religion Endowment 
Tht' fo'oul'th Anlluu l liomer J Armslron~ 

1':111111" IIwllI 10 Ikligion Lt'cture st'ri('s \\'111 
lakt, plill'l' at Kalama1.oo ('011('1-((' nn 
()(:lIIht'r!1 HI. and 11 The ~ut'sl sl)('aker 
",11 hc' Dr 1>11111(,1 !Jay Wllllam!'>. f{OII~(>\'plt 
1 '11111· ..... ur III S~~lelllallc Tht!(.)\o~)' al t 'nlun 
11"'!lI"(o/.c·al St'mm;tn In ~l'" York ('11\ 

TIl!' I)'I~I~ lor Dr \\:llh.am!" IK·lUrt·!oo w~1I 
I'l' ,I ph(·nomf'J1oIOfi!.~ of Ih(' d('montc- no 
~hlt h hi' hal; ht·f'fI .... 'urktn~ fnr S4lm(" lime 
III!!. IIIPII' TilE n.:\su OF TilE 1l1\ I'.: 
\.'1) 1111': DE\HI\"IC 1\ UISTOHY Will 

/:00. 111\ Ldt'fl 11110 thrf'e puhllc lec:lurs " Thf> 
hn.t 1("\'lurf> T\k .... da~ Oclotx>r 9Ih al 04 1111 
II III "III hl' 11I1(ocJ ·The Fac(>oo of Ih(' 
1\·mOnl(' ,\1 a no pm (hat "lame e\'('lIIn~ 
no' .... llIll'\turE' on "Br('aktnA Ihr Po""r of 
11'11' Ut'mnnll' Ill .. flOal puhht· 1",<:lu",. 
'(<tHt :100 Ih,' !)('mnnu" The It,,,k. .. 01 

('rt',III\lI~ "Iii b(> deitwrt'd at R'(Ju II 01 
I'll WI'flnp'"I;l\ I)f:lolx'r \(Ilh All 11.'(·Wrt'!\ 
\\111 hl' m Slt'l'illIl {,hallel In addlllOn 10 Iht' 
!luhln' le(:lurrs. I)r Wllhams WIll Iw 
alll'ndlO~ sp(>('I;11 ml'1'lmgs and dlst·us· 
"I(\I1!', \.\'llh varlllUS sludenl f:lcully, And 
1~lmmull1ty grllups during hI!> Ihrl'l'·d!l~ 

\1~1t 

Ill' WIIII,I111" IS a dlslmgul!'ht'd author. 
11,\'lur('r and Ilrl'acher lie has held 
!t'(·ltm· hip", al ('olgate-Ihx.'hcslt'r I)lwr, 
Itn Yall' Fordham l'nt\'ersil\' and mam 

Ilt~IM'r Educatiun. \las m(Kt rt.'t'l·nll~ 
~I!Ohll1l \In' president for acad('mic 

ullalr~ fur Ih .. L'nhC~H\ of "\orlh 
Can,11II3. 1!t'llI'ral ... dmtntslr ... llUn 

I'nur \Q thtO po!ooilion ~Ith tht' '\orlh 
Clmhna Slille Board of F:docation. Ur 
~lIt'rlLdd l>cned t~o ~t'af1'; "''' \'ICI" 
l'-t'SJlicl1t (or aCildt'mic affaIrs <lnd proff."$
sur oj hwnalUti~ and mU"IC 011 .:Imlr<l 
(·ulkt.!l· III \""" York and for e.g'lI years a" 
u prllfC:;!oOr :.t Florida Prt'!ib~t('rii\n 

l'ulh;;:t· 
,\ null\c uf Virginia. h(' r('Cei\ed a B -\ 

In mU~lc. a !\laster or 'Iusi<'. an M ,\ III 
mll.~lI'olngy and 3 Ph D. III mus.cnIOR\ 
alld cWllpara1iH.' Ij~, ~"tur(' from Ihe 
llni\'cl sit~' of North CaroHna 

Miller and Celebrity Series 
Indl\ t(1ual tickets for all prosram!'; on 

Itw BrlXLt!way ;md C('lt'brit) !oi<!ncs at 
Jamf'a \\ ~1iller .\uditorlUm, \\I'st('m 
\bt'hl,lllln l'lIl\cr.-ity ..... ill go on 0;011(' 01 
1Il.0n n.m ~tollda) morning. Sep,,'ml'w>r .. 

Imh\ldWlI tickets a\ailahl(> 00 Iht' 
Uroild"a~ St'ril'l> include "Grc-a"e" on 
Ik10b('r 8 and 9 'Prisoner of SN-ond 
'\H'f.Ut'· larnn):t Imog('nc- Coca 00 
'\n\ l'fllbt'r t!t and 2tI. the deh~htlul C'Om<'1h 
hit T .... II/.~ .... llh \·i\ ion Blamf' on Janllar) 
21 and Z2 \11. 7\0. \"anl'UI' • the llmn~h 
m .. lalj.!lc lut o( Broad .... a)' on ?!otanh 11 anti 
12 ;lI1d Ihl' <I"ard "inmng mu!oowal Tw" 
(~nlll'mt'n o( \'cmna" on ,'\pnl I and 2 
Tidit·! 1)I'I(:e!oo for lIle Broadway S1;'rt('~ 

~'hlt'h run l~o nt~hts ('aeh. rangc (rnm 
!i2IMI to S6:lC1 dcpendill!l: upon seatlnA 
Irl'lt·rellt·c III Ihe auditorium 

uthel' colleKell and universities. III 1965 ht! 
wo:;; awarded the Doctor of Divinity, 
Ikilloris C"UU!i3. by Colorado College. a nd 
tlK' hOllor loins again beslO"ed in 1966 by 
(""I('ogo TIloologlcol $eminory, a school 
Wt\Ll'h he -.cr\ied as Professor of Christian 
nll'fllt.gy rrnm 193'j·l9a4 lie has authored 
mJn~' arllcl!.'s and several books which 
indudt', GOO'S CRACE AND MAN'S 
!lOPE 11~9 •. TilE 1\I1!"iISTER AND TH E 
(',\IU: OF SOl1LS nOO11, THE SP IRIT 
\."\0 TIIF: I-~OH'tS or LO\-E 119691, and 

TIlE 'II~ISTR\' 1ft> HISTORICAL PER
SPF.rTl\,F--." '1956. co-authored with H 
Ib(:hard '\!ebuhrl 

The 1I0mer J Armstrong Endowment 11\ 

lCt'hj.!lOn wa~ ('Stabllshed In 1969 to honor a 
Im~ Ilm(' lru ... tee of the College and 
Ib11(1"1 mimster who retired in 19i0 from 
lhe> pa!llnratr of Ihe Finll Bapl ist ChUrch in 
1'lIrml1lgharn, l\IichiRan Previous Arm 
'Monit t.('clurl'r!I have been . Dr . Jurgen 
I\1nltm;lIIn, Dr Holwrt McAfee Brown , a nd 
Dr lI ichnrd I.. Hubf'nstei n 

Fnr lurilll'r mformation concerning Ihe 
1\('1;111" or Ihr Arm!ll rong Lecture Series for 
H173 ....-rUt.' 10 Hollt'rlD Dewey. Dean of 
lhi' (,h,l]'Id I\aloma1.OO College. Kalama -
1110, \lll'higan 49001 Or phone' 
filh ~:t·I.-"'-.I, Ext 2(12 

111(' ('t'lt'brll) Series opt'ns on October 204 
"llh till' Big Band Ca\'alcade featuring 
~'rt'(IIh. \lartUl. Bob ('r(Kby. and Margaret 
\\l.ltll\~ .\rt \loooey Duddy Morrow. The 
.... ,·lIod (,\it'llt .... ill feaJUN' Fred Waring aod 
nM' I't·nn.)\hanians on :'Iio\cmber 12 
nllundmtt uur Ih(' ~rlt''1 "III be programs 
I", 'Ilw Ll'Ilennen on \Iarch 13, a special 
(;'r"'IOIIII. ('oncert nn December I, and 
fo"'ITanlc and Teicher on April ". Individ
L~lllLt·kt·1s fur 10nf'<; one and two are sold 
I11I "11h balcony lic-kelll only remaining for 
all "c1t'bril) &ones programs. 

I\1ll1l'l' AuditOrium IIcket office is open 
I\Il1mlay Ihrough I"r/day from 10.00 a.m. to 
7'011 P III and rl'ser\'stlons can a lso be 
ItlUlil' by phone heginning ]\Ionday, 
~'ptl'lIlbt!r 21 

MULl orders are now being occepled by 
Iht' l\hllcl /\udilurtum lickct office for 
('hmn' se •• I~ for Ihl.' lozod edition of 
IUL1,11.IIII~ Uros and Barnum a nd Bailey 
()n'u~ Th(' all'III'\\' circus will open on 
Frldav, (k'lolM'r 19. at wAl li's Read Fie1d 
lIuu~ for SIX pe.rformances through 
~da\. Oclob<'r 11 

TI('k~l~ pflCl':t arc $5 ;;0. S·UO, and S3.50 
\11th 51 oudIM_"Ounl for children twelve and 
1i1rl('f' fnr tht' Fn and sal matinee 

'Ilw \ta)nlU'd Ov.en V.llham~ series 
I ~.Iarll< HII~ Is~ue, S('{' on page two and 

thrf't" This I!>~ue reprints an article he 
.... TOIt· (nlm E:urope the year after be 
W'adua(t'(l. Ule Fall of 1911 It IS 
l'nUtlt-'d "'rrampmg of a Happy 
Tnlmll ('ommg n('xl Issue, Ihe 
;mnnUlIl·t'ml'lll of Ih(' Ma)·nard Owen 
\\llh .. ms Jllurnalt~m A"ard! 
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FROM THE EDITORS 

Rape: Methods 01 Approach 
A number of thefts, muggings, a kn ifing 

and se\'eral attempted rapes and molesta
tionS have occurred on campus in r ecent 
months, Although violence is not a bizarre 
phenomenon in our society and unfortun
ately is to be expected in a city of 
Kalamazoo's size and demograph y, stu
dents should be more awal'e of llS 
appearance on campus and take sensible 
pl'eventive measul'es: Lock your door 
when you leave yoU!' room or suite, Lock It 
at night while you s leep, Question un
familiar or suspicious looking persons, 
A\'oid soli tary mldOlght "walkabouts" 
Thc atlemptcd rape this past weekend 
should underline to new students that 
Kalamazoo College is no fortress academ
ia, exempt from SOCial problems fa cing the 
resl of the nation 

!tape can easily be dealt with on an 
intellcctua llevel, when we scan ;\'cw SWl"l"k 
on the comfortable couches of Upjohn 
library, But when several wom{'n on 
campus have be{'n harrassed and molest
ed, the issue becomes immediate, 
emotional, ine:.capable Feature articles 
in the media dealt wi th "rape" first as 0 
rarrl V, then as n " facl of life," We can 
recoSnize popular standardized positions 
ranging from Billy Graham-like sugges
tions that rapists be castrated to thc 
liberal's pIca for compaSSIOn, understand
ing, rehabilitation , Until recently the 
('ffeelS on the victim have been avoided , 
ignored 

Ra~-the legal hassles involved are 
wf'1I known If a woman chooses 10 report 
an assault. police questioning is em· 
barrassing. repetitive; prosecution IS al 
best difficult· a degrading test of a 
woman's emotional stamina The shame 
and guilt aliSigned to rape victims by 
society indicate the perplexity of the 
problem psychological scars and social 
l>ligma compound any physical pain . 

Rape is not only physical act. committed 
by pervertS and psychopaths There is a 
rapc more subt le. less viot('nt than 
criminal assaull. yet nevcl'lhciess crip
pling. sinister' the spiritual rape of women 
in our culture One need not go to the porno 
shop, nor 10 PlllYOOY magazine to see Ihat 
women's intetllgence and statu:> is often 
maligned and ridiculed One nced look 
only to repre!;entatlon of womell in the 
political structur'('S and In the profeSSIons 
to Sl.'C its affect 

In !'I..'<!ent vcars nunu'I'ou:, women's 
cOI\l;clOusness' ralsmg groups han' 
fonm .. -d, aspiring to copt' with the difficult 
(luesllons facing women tOO1l) Wumells 
Hights Organiz.oUon IWHO ) is such an 
organi1.atlon, nleeting 10 f'ngender dia 
logu(' among women conct'l'Tllng Iheir 
expel'lcnces and problems confrontmg 
women d:lIly, WRO a\tempts 10 deal not 
only wilh Ihl: imrnedia,e problems of 
self-defrnse, bul the r{'stl'lctlve anltudcs 
Ihal confinc women 

Editorial Policy 
The Index intends to be responsive to the 

Kalamazoo College community by publish, 
ing submitted a rticles I'epresenting all 
subjects, vLewpoints, and opimons L hal arc 
of interest to that body . On important 
issues we feel the need to Ulke a stand 
whIch is representative of various pcr
specti ves of the college community _ For 
this purpose an Editorial Board has been 
set up including the nine Assistant f':dltQL's 
and the Editor-in-C'hicf As well as he mg 
the stl'Cring and legislative body nf the 
newspaper this Board will write s taff 
edItorials and take stands on the Important 
Is,sUes confronting us today. These editor 

Faculty and starr 

rrom John Satterfield 

Re: Paper 

Our reporducing room used 887 reams of 
mimcograph paper in 1969-70, 22$2 in 
1!Tl2-73, tn the same pcriod the "dillo" 
(akohol duplil'ulor l operation dropped in 
consumption from 1842 reams 10 H57, Lt:t's 
repress whenever possiblc our preferences 
for black rnk and cleaner reproduction and 
settlc for cheaper purple and dirtier, 

lUis wi ll be unSigned and will aplwar nn Ihe 
left side 01 thiS page. 
W~ invitc the elltll'(' colkge communit) 

10 pill'ticip.lle 10 lhe ('ndea\'or IlIll unl) as 
f('aders bILt as ('(lntributors Wl' encourag{' 
lacult\' s\lhnllS~10ns as \\('11 as suhmisslOnS 
frum studen ts oulslde til(' 1ndl':>' stlltf ~o 
aJ'tic!{' will IX' rejected or edited 1,1 lthoUI 
thl' fo!'C'knllv,letige of the wrller. Wc wish 
to dearly dlV\lrce e<.lltOl'1al opnllon from 
non-i"Ciltonal article:; 

Articles cun I.lc submittl'd at Ihe tnde\ 
office under 1'('\\ Welles or III the Index 
mailboxes al the L'nion desk and HI 
;\lrllld('!le . 

Tht'l::dltol's 

Since 1\'1' must reprnduce ! f' l:i t s, 
1l1I's~aj1,t!s, schedules, and olher l'atl'l{nrre:. 
01 malcrialto k{'ell oursl'iI'l's 1l1tormed, [ 
shan I complain aboul the towl quantlly 
Hut wt..' slmuld I'ccogni1.e Ihal II hai'> !(rol,l n 
h~ almost H perccnt In thrt..'t' yean; and is 
IIlcl'easing the bur'den in the tluplrcatin~ 
room, Any restl"alnl Ihal wlllnnl dama~c 
Ill 'oJ!;rams or communicallon wdl hdll 

PicasI' note Ihat IhlS messagf' rl'rClved 
in its duplication aid from alcohol I WIsh 
its composition had JS,lg 
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Verbanac, Mary Ileth Wilczak, Barban. Goodman, Shelly Lic.sha , Mike 1\1cCrue, 
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Maynard O. Williams 
\ Tnll' SUIl ur the tollege 

Of the many eminent sons of Kalamol.oo 
College, it is noteworthy that the one 
whose career of travel kept him farth{'st 
afield from the campuS was one of the 
most steadfast m maintaining his COMect
ions wIth his Alma Mater through all of his 
lifetIme, His father was an honored 
Professor of Greek at the College, 
Maynard himself graduated 111 1910, 
rccei\'ing the Ph B degree, As an alumnus 
h{' frequently wrOle in {rom far-off places 
IU buck up Ihe tpams or the glee club, a nd 
tocommeoton Irends and developments in 
the growtb of the College, He suppor ted 
alumni gathcnngs and popped in from the 
most outlandish places to attend them In 
\!BO, welt known around the \\'orld for his 

'1"IUO: Tu the Colle!(c ('ommunlt~ 
From : f l'ank I\IU'I'~I\\S , Food Scnicc 
Uin'l' tur 
~uhjl'ct: Fuud ~hlll' tllK l' und lI igh Prices 
l)a LI': !I-~t-j:: 

A!> F'ood Sen'll'e Dil'ector (1\ Kalamazoo 
f'olll~e , 1 \\ ill han' many unique oppor 
(Ululies thiS )'c:Jl' ShOr'tagcs of loboI', rood, 
Iud t)''1)('r and olhel' products have sent 
PI'ICE'S :-I'ir;rlillg My baSIl' ubJectil'e Will b€' 
\0 hnld duwn ('Osls and still provide 
t);Jlant'"~d, nutritious , sall!ool)lIIg ond \;Isty 
ml';ll~ IluII'c\'cr, we musl le~rn to try new 
[lIod:- 111 Ol'der 10 k('ep Ihe board COSIS from 
rising suh~tanlil1lly 

!'l('as(' hclp h~ romlll~ to ~'ood ('ommit
t('(' IIlCl'tllljo\S, rradrng thl' suggrst!On 
h(wrd ilnd conscl'\'Hlg when' pu:.sible WI' 
w111 nul Iw uifcrrng seconds on l'uast hc{'f 
;1I1d olhl' l' Hl('atlt~>ms fHr dlnnl'l' Ihis y{'ar 
TIll' t" "t.~ Ilml ;1\ ail:lhilit~ 01 Itl'm~ will 
Ilwkl' our day lu d;IY opcrallnn dirfieult 
.l1ld 11 will mean shOl'wg('s III yuu 

Hel'l' an' Ihrcl' c,wlllpleli 01 problems 
lill'lnA u~ 

I P'Il}!'r napkrn:. and all tllaslH' pl'oduCIS 
,In' III ~tHII't sllppl~ and prlet's ha\c 
rnt'r('asl'd b~ !,-, pt:'r cenl 

2 \i1lk ]ll'ndlll'tlflrl i~ down frum lasl year 
,meltht' prrl'(' ul chee:.e and daIry products 
) ... LIll'rc;I"'lng l'ilPldl,\ I'lJsslbl~ lhesl' 
!l1'H(IUd ... ma~ Iw unaloil:Jhle Jrom !tIll!! to 
tunc 

:\ Chi hast' and turn'\lO produ('ts arc short 
,HId pn(,l's un' II1crl'di1)l(' 

On Ih(' 01111'1' Ilillld , orilllA(' Jtlin' hos not 
inl;l'!':lsl'd III 1)1'1('(' 

hIll' progrcss 111 Ihe qllilrll'r, IIC 
\\l'konH' yCUU' l'unllnenb on Ihe funt! and 
..,t'l'\'kf' r('ncll'I'I'd Pleas(-' lcll us 1I11111Cdi 
alt'i~ when ,\fill lUll c a sug~('sllon The 
m'I!)a~I'rs . ,lUll ~1c('ut('hcon and Relt) 
11l.'1U1l'1t and tTl~''''I'lr thank ~Otl tor your 
t~~\lx'ra1ion III Ihi ... mutter 

f'rank Burrows, F' S D 

journalistic work, he was 
honorary LltLD, degree at the CoIL 
Commencement Soon thereafter he 
elected to the Board of Trustees of 
College and was an actrve and 
member of it for much of the ,em,,,"d~ 
hiS life. After his death io 1963, th" C" ij 
sel up a Maynard Owen 
i\lemorial Fund, which has c.",,'b,"~ 
the foreign study program at the 
One of his sisters and a brother 
the College, as have four of his 
children, rr yOu were seeking the r 
alumnus to which any college could 
wllh prrde, here surely would be a 
pattern with which to begin. 
E~I)lor t'r anti JOIII'nall~1 

Almost from the time of his 
Montour Falls, Ne.... York, 
Maynard Williams was cageI' 10 
1901 he set out alone (with his 

blessmg) and attended the Pl~:~~:~:~' 
Exposition al Buffalo, He ( 
advenlures in an article which won 
pri1.eof 520, whi(,h he always said was 
dollars more than the week 's trip 
This made him a professional 
\\Tit{'I' at th{' age of Ihlrlecn! For 
of his life, tra\'el was an 
mterest At thc agt' or 22 he look his 
dl'gl'ce from Kalamazoo and ;",.the, 
frum tht! Uni\'ersity of (,hleago, And 
after one ycar of tctrchrng in thp I 
sehools uf Baltle Creck, r.1rcblgan, 
tip Ihe challt!l1gc to become a ;;';"0" 
(('ache!' ill the Syrian Protest,~nt 
which latel' bt..'(':lmC' the I\mertcan 
slly , al Beirut. Syria (now Lehanon I 
Ihn-c ~t..'llrs at Beirut, he mO\'ed 
\\'a) land ACildemy at lIangchow , 
and hel'(' c(\mbrncd two of his besl 
Ill' was teacher of English and 
alhl£'tl('S. Ila\'lng bt.'<!11 an 
l'onslderahk prowe ... s when 

student at KaianHI7,oo ~~'~~C.~~;:'~~,~~ 
Ihe boy~ to play football, 
h..1skl'tl)<llI , and taught them 
fair pla~ In all thl'lr r I 
Example of his work 
College Index 1911 

TI~ \ \ WI ,\(; OF \ \I \1'1'" 'I'll 
London. 

'\1I1:IISt 
We arrive ill Westmilll>ler Abbe~ 

fiud it closed We :Ire sorl" 
Westtllill!;lcr Ahbey clOJ;.ed I TIlust 
pl'UlC:.! through thl' "Londoo Times 

"Londun TimC!l," Dear S;rs' An 
thl' pre:.ent !>umTn{'r ha!oi pro\'ed a 
a!l r ilction to our Am('rLcan mOlleyed ' 
\\e came 111 Oucks 10 your I 
l'lIjo)'t..'d it We liked the II, me ",-,,,' "I 
bands, the string of :.calS 
:-II'('ets when' we might really see the 
al It'll gurnells "look We, who 

continued on 

CITIZEN KANE 
Sludl'ut ('ommls~lon would Irke III take 

thl:- n!lPortunity 10 wl'lcome all our nel,l 
..,Imlt-nls to the CaOl I)Us . We 1Il1'lle and 
I'('<luesl your pllrticlp;r\ion in our govern 
LII~ prl)c('~s , 

Studl'llt Commissioll nel,l';; III summar"" 
lind Index -
•• Student ('olllmis:.ion elections will hI" 
twld 1'u('~da~ Octoher 2nd al lunch trnd 
dllllwr Wl' Ilct!d a Vice President (only 
(ilia lilil'utlllll is thul you be 011 both Fall 
Hnd \\'il1tl'l' qUa l' lel'!.t as the position i!': for 
IWo quarter~, Wl' net!d dorm "rl'ps" - one 
l'<let! from !lob('n, Hal'mun, (risse,' , 
SI.'vl'rn, and Dl'Walers. Two from Marv T 
and one each from Ih{' Town Students -and 
Ihe !lonor lIuust'!;. To run for one of thl' 
(Inrm rt..'ps, get a petition Signed hy I ~ 
~Iuden!s from your dorm_ 25 signalures for 
Vice President frOIll the Cam l)tlS al large, 

We also need a Treasurer, Secretary, 
I'olillcal ActIOn ('halrman and e"en II 
Public Hclalllln;; Officel' Tn apply for any 
of these poSillons- writl' up a brief 
SI<ltcnwnt on why you \\ould like 10 S("r\'(" 
,Uld whal fJu:llifiealions if any you might 
have 

Put Ih{'sl' resumes or !Wtilians in the 
Slud{'nt CommiSSIOn mailbox 10 !licks or 
\lond('lIe (Student Senate) or give them to 
~lichacl Kane III 20:1 Se"prn or Ihe Studenl 
Commls!':ion Office bl' 12 noon Monda" 
OCtoUcr tSl' , 

Please !lotC'· Student ('ommlss10n i~ ,m 
l'<lual opportunity employer 
.. '1111" Student Commission Co-op Hook
sinn' l!oo Ill'adl'd 10 sclr sufficency in its 
st"Ctllld qU:ll'ler of operatIons Preliminary 

tlKUI'es :.ho\\ gross sal!'!; ot o\,l'r 
l'I()~(' to 1541 books sold so far Mueh 
I!o> due tu Ihe efrorl~ 0\ manager 
Knol1eand stnff 1\1an)' thanks to I 
all I hI' 01 he!' !o>tudcnls who are rna 
pt)s~lb1t' . 
•• CornuHssion is thinking ahnul 
11 pll.m 10 Ihe Adrninistration whil'h 
rn('r('lIS(' the tUItion cost:. and cut 
and hourd eosls while keeping 
consllllli Ilol1(' lull) tim; will 
off campus hnng and 1I decreosl' 
rt"sidl'l1cy re<lull'l'ml!nt-while not 
nLplll1{.'. Ihe coll£'ge. ThIS would 
make room and board charges 
wilh reality and l:'1iminal(' Ihe 

economic desirl' 10 ltve :~If~~,;:~'iE-El(>ctlons for City 
l'oming up ('arl}, in 
Ct)mmis~ion (hopefully With 
mittl..'C support I will try 
eandidatl..'S to the school for a 
debalc· ml..'Ct the eondidalcs 
... Donn Aulonom~; meetings 
taking pillct': early next wcck 
chance 10 scI VISitation hour5, 
beverage rules and quiet houl's. 
:!:-;lof each dorm at lhelr m,et,ng 
I)\\'n l'ules and regulations , 
bulle-tm and I>osters fOl' mt:!Cting 
Yfl\lr dorm - II 's worth the houl' or 
a feeling of whal otlwrs arc 
and how 11'1.' can makl' dorm i 
livl'ahlt..' lor all 
... First Commission mt:!Ctrng 
quarll'r will be Wednesday, Oct ' 
bulle\in for tllne and place 

More later 



quarter me-3ru. nf'" Ir('<,IIIIIl'n, ,j)' 
old fru.>nds ~lud~lOg 011('(" ,]1(.1111 fl* 

t'dllor for Ih(" lIu',,\ Thl ~t· •• 

'to,·",...'''"' I!> Sluart nradl{'~' 
Yl'ar old JI ,lOf (rof'!' 

i~"':"'i" Stuart wac; r 

r~::~~'~~; :o>d::!;"~:or laSI .... ; \ I'J ~ t,. 
11 andr' \,\~J 

Oh. GO 

1,1\"0n'" It'lJlplt> 
nlf'l'"t'h.uuil"'· II lII<1rlr.l" plaCl' 
rla~.. al~ .:and lockt'<l 
Illh;runagf' lllll. r f;udl ,·",,,,i,,,, 
h"lInr.lhll' and ell ~ dl'po",lur} for 
th"uuh'" III , .... dr ""IIM:IUillo 
'l.IInd,," Tlm('s, \Il' ObJ('CI. I 
IN "1'llhJI'Ct 

.\ d.l} in IIlI' .lrillallt:ril·~. 
[i'Il'd""'I'!" III/(II "r'll'~l [. 
ul i\n.ltUIl1~ tlwl r 
Ikl1lbrumlt '\11 I r I r 

nwn .m' pot,,']1 p ..... "l. 
un lamllu", h~ 

nl 'Ih rupo.· ., 
I , flnt n'h'R;ut> I 

d"~r(lI.m" 
"'Uf as 0 IO;IO~ 

, CIJ\.t'rrmWIlI h,1\' 
I'ul 111(11l1h .. 

.. h.1I Ih(') 
'1'1 lor 'h'"If' ' 
.,dlOl! ",u("h 

11\" j ... h('r('h~ 

• output 



Stuart Bradley: New INDEX Editor 

Ih \Ian \\ oh'otl 

qu;,lrtl'r Im'an. nev. ft 'l'shm('n
J 

old frl{·ncb. stuu)'lnl' III1l't' UA:lIll 
'('(h lor fflr Ihc !tllh'\. ThIS ~'f'3r'!t 
clllt·f is SIUMI Brlldlt'Y Jr , :1 

old Jt'IIUI' I l'{lIll Duluth, 
Stuarl VlU!ooo printIng and 

edito .. Insl Vlsntt'r lind II was 
I. work lind olh('I's Ih311hr Imlt" 
from till' mlll1NIj.!raph 10 orlset 

ont.' dJ~ 10 hl'COlIIl' Dnl'thlor 
lhough It(> IS U hls'tlr~ maJor 

He bdll'\l'" Ihill Iht, 
Il'arn 41 cfllIl·!!.I' IS not 

IOlol\t'd III UUISld{' 
1li'V. t"IlI'rll'n<:l~ 

~::::~~.~I,:',~'.:U::l4hl a riP on prinlln!'! 
,: . KlIlamazoo 'icampu,> 

team klckm)!; hIS "''') around ,I" a 
hal~<:k lilt IIi IlISeI thl' da kaJ 

dlrt.'f;lhr lor our radiO stillion 

f('('l~ th.lt Kalamalll<l IS till' r lMhl 
for him SIIICC. ·'11 IS Rn l'~I'\'II('nt 

for f(eIlHIM til kilO.... thr 
<'Illd Ildlll ll llslrBtllll1 111\ a !)lit' 10 

Tt'lntlollslu l)· 

'''' " """ ,,,'d \I ith thl' wnt.·~ (II Iht· 11(· .... 
I OC-citUSl' hi!o. nll'mlll'Y IS stili 

'I hls(1 .... n f('ur lind Itnllt'lpatlon of 
(IUaner , Fur hllllit m(>'lIlt ~Ntln~ 
nu durlllR llit' first \\l'l'k 1111 S;.tAa 

h(>lIlA :.cM, .. 1 1/1 tI('alh nf Ihe 
lind *' !'h''''lk up It look hvl' 

\It.'t'ks bl'fnrr ht' !·uuh!I.Ilk In II j::lrl ,1~.lIn 
hul It ~il!o. .111 \'<Ilrlh II 

ThaI IS 1111111 till' P.lst, hUI StlloLrllhl'l it lUi 
pliLnILl'd 1m hlIUH'1i IlUl"II1A tilt' 'iUlIlIlll'1 
he <Inti Iwu fl'll'II{j., hought ""I~ IItH'S ()f 
land 111 WIM'unSII1 Oil 1\llIth 11ll',\ pl.1I1 h) 
~tart a Irl't.·larm Fur hl!oool'arrt'r S('n Il·t· h(' 
plan" In wor" IIllht· .trt·,! so lit.· \\11I1"l\l' 
ttlnt.· 10 SI,II'I pn'p.lrlu~ In'I'S for till' lOll 
I·"hm 111' pl.lI1 ... III Ioulld .. f!t'r ~tadu"tlul1 

This Ion' fur Ihl' outd, ... " h.h ltmj.! IIt'l'n 
pari 01 SWat'! Uf dlr) 5 lJalOt II!!I Mrt';LI 
~n'al grandl,lIlIl'r ~'anw III Ihls l'''lInln 
and v.a .. ,I 'laJ"r 111 l'"nt .... 6lllli .arn1\ Ill .. 

ann.'~tor~ Wt"ft· 1>'111 III III" InUlllllng 01 

mao~ Clllt:s hUI unt', hca\ 11\ p"plliallod 
mO\I-d 011 lu mun.' u!lf'),pl In'd Il'rrtlllrl 
Fur SIu.;u I 5 sIP hi' plull II) n·!·,II,llIrt·lhl 
r~"'lks ul·~ .. 1 ht .. lurt f,llhl r'i h\ .... nllll!: ,I 
hH',k nn hi l<lnuh hi itlr, 

I{a:hllln" IhnUKh, Sluartis miNI' Il-d III 
~"l'U~ Iht' IlIIh'\ III hlt'I~' ,I 1"'lIt r t,lOn,trrl 
,,/ qU'lhl~ ;wd t'rl,III\II) Tilt' IMllI'r 1'(.1 
snurct· nlmfurlll,III\'j' II('"~ ,I 101·"mpu .. 
ha]J I )('IIIn~S hUI lIi11dl IllUrf' Ih,ln Ih;l' II IS 

meaot III ht· a Ihml!!ht·pnwukll1/{ llnd 
('rf'atIH' llill}i'r ThaI l!ooo wh~ 1111' ... • Will hi' 
II Slrlct ,>ppar.lIu'Ili of 111'1\'$ .1IIt! nl)ll1ln" 

'111r pa\X'r IS Irl'\' ttl all ~Iutlt'ul~ ,Uld v. ill 
('Om(, OUI nm·t· a Vll'('k l'\ ('1'.\ "'rtrllt) 11\ 

lh~'k!' Ct'utel Tht·ll.Ipt.'r I fill tilt" sl Udl'lIl!1 
of Kalal1lalOl1 t 'tll1l'~l'SIl plt'usl'll'l'IIJ li·ltI 
!-ubmll :1n) \\(tlm ""'Ill 'Ir ('Ihlnnal .. 
(0 UK' lall 
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Advf.IIllna conlr>buted 1o. the publiC good 

WILLIAMS LETl'ER 
continued from page 2 

Buflalo 8111 for a dollar. re\'cJ In the 'lIght 
of p;old lace and expanded chests for fllt)' 
dollars a !ught And some of them are 
~l/:hb. But, the big shoy. being o\er and 
the tents havlfig disappeared, .... e long for 
Ul<.' Mghls of London thai are really 'oI'orlh 
.... 1111<.'. We honor your king. He had a nnc 
grandmother We mar\'el at his descent, 
but haVing loceo the carriage that was 5nld 
10 have cOncealed him. we long to worshIp 
at the shrint!s of England 's greatest mcn 
We ('\'en long to slay for EI moment where 
Longfellow, our own greal man. has been 
I1"mcmberl..-d In short. we want to lee 
W{'!\!mlnl>ter Abbey and what do we find' 
A church bazaar, the morning after Thl!, 
tuuml old church, a lhrupt'nny !ild('1'ihow 
Ilt'r \'encrable .... ails were nol good enough 
!Ill ~ ou liol\'e erected a pasteboard fronl like 
IheO .. ming banncl'"S at a counlr~' carnn'al 
WI' ha\ e lx-t-n Yo illing to endure your 1,(11) , 
MH' Yoalkt.'d for mile-. 10 your subways 
.... lthout murmurs, but Yohen !iOU lum 
\\('stmmsler Abbey into a sho .... pla~'e "dlh 
a lals(> lact". we object Wc. of Ihe VI orld to 
.... h"m IhoSI' Immorlal poels. thUl>~ mem 
urahlt, Rr<ne" belon~. obj<'cl WcslnulI::;tcr 
\hlll,'\ dllt,!>, nut ""long loa kmg, 10 London. 
tn En/;!Iand It 1)(>longs to the Yoorld and .... e. 
Ill!; SHlt'l're <Idmtrers. arrldng .1t our 
hnlJrlh' It'mple, fmd II the house of 
tIlln'handl"'f>, a markt"1 place oller the 
dOl) 's !ooollll'S and lockt"d again!>! ou/" 
Jltl~rllnagl' l 'ndl'r such conditions, most 
1111110rOlI>I(' .tIld dr~' depository ror Ihe dead 
IhllUV.hb 0/ (t self-conscioUl! rocc. Oh. 

i.ul1dnn TIIll('S , W(> obJ<'C1 I rel)NII H. 

The lIa~ut' 
S<>pl 2. Wt I 

\d.l\ I1llhl' ,Irt gillkrlc~. the domains of 
I\;'lt'fll,kt'r High Prit'~t I M'(>k the "School 
III \n,lIl1m~· Ihal I1llert.':'tlllg :.lud,' b)' 

lkmhrandt ,'n admiring. caltured cm""d 
hotl r aln·"d\ "t.'Cun'<llhc f"I'orabh' pJan-:. 

Robert Sutter 
Starting nex, I ue Robert Sutter will 

ha\e. rl'fl,ular column on his experiences 
and impressIons while tra\'eling through' 
Europe, He II s tartmg out his trip In 
Iceland and lhen will go to Luxemoroug 
and then on throughout Europe, He will be 
\llslting the Kalamaz.oo Foreign Study 
~nler. and the Juniors o\ler there. Look 
for this feature on this page October Sth. 

for gazing at the picture. Bul the picture, 
good as II Is. is only a picture . The 
audience Is a stud)', TIley Bre sophisticated 
and have practiced the sentences of 
admiration which they are to heap at the 
~nre of nembrandt. 

. :\1)' dear. have }'OU noticed how the 
ptclurt seems 10 live, 10 extend beyond the 
frame and Impress one'1" 

It 50lInds artificial I turn 10 my 
liaedfker Thert It IS, "It is here worthy 10 
rt'mark Ihal Hembrandl's composllions 
art" n('H'" Impnsoned in their frames but 
t.'UI1\(,) an Idea of a ..... ide space around 
UM'm lIer fru'nd IS not 10 be outdone . 

'\('1;. Irs ..... onderful and see how, in 
!-J)lte 01 th .. corpse being thc central figure. 
Yot· sca rcely nOllce il in looking at the 
Imn)!; Olll'R Thai is true art. my dear," 

I ha\e !l01 closed my Baedeker. SO I look 
(IIICe Inure. There on the printed page I 
f'('od this, " 1'11(' admirable arl of the 
t'OllIposllion conSllils in its power of 
ri\l('ting tIll' attenllon 10 the living, in the 
l)r('s{,lIee of dcalh " That IS il Baedeker. 

IIIgh Pl'Icst. 
"We 110" turn to Ihe right. " 
The flock of 10111'111& lambs look up from 

th(' rt.'<I l>ook and turn 10 the right. When I 
~.ILC al thiS Ooc.k of lambs. whose bell 
.... ('Iher IS 11 httlc red book I thank 
~"od1lt..'Ss &('cWker does nol say "We now 
turn u s.omensault These spectacled 
schoolma'ams on a search for culture, 
.... oald tum a :>omersaull SO a .... kwardly . 

FRESHMEN FORUM 
11\ Jam/, .. UC'r'Of'1I 

Fn ... hm(·n are "JX'Cial JX'f'PI(' lumpt'd 
lugHht r nil C,lmprn- hy Ih{'lr total lack 01 
k11<lYoll-iII!(' 01 'Ihe ropt'l> ThiS Ignoraocr 
I/",uuh. mu);! olll rt"legal(' thrm 10 Ih(> 
l'oml'rs 01 K'~ dassrooms tluo('r hal lo r 
111.'.111\ 110 h,mll For , as '>0 m:Jn~ members 
ul lII;r nallollill go".('rnmf'nl havc \''''Idly 
.. hmin lb 111 rl'Ccnt monlhs, r\'rn pt'OJllt' 
whu dOl!'1 knnw whal Ih(>y ar(' talking 
ilhuut IWl·t! an oulll'\ tOl" th(,lr Ignoranci' 

III hupI's 01 1)I"t}I'ldlllg Mlt'h nn oull('l, 
Vrr~hnlt'n i"orum' IS ht'rrh.v la llll tht'<i 

Jlnlh iln mplll and output tlp('rallnn. Ihl' 
"nlumn Will prlOl nt'"s. IIlrnrmallon. 
f('\ 1-1"llOns, Irl\ 1:1. of parll(:ular IIlIt'r('~1 10 
In'~hmt'n lis maIO purposr. IhollAh, .... 111 
hi' In prnHrtl' a podium lor fr(""thmen .... ho 
• If(' tn\ l1t'd 10 (',\powld upon an~ Ihtng Ih("~ 
\\,101 f(·al·tlons 10 profes!<(Jfs :JdmlOlstra 
tllN fl'j(ulahons. lack of rl'guhIlIOlla, 
S \1;,,\ foud Ih(' t("lcphonp sy I('m 
IUU\lt • pla~l>. books. campl1!t orJlialllz, 
a"on~. the ludc\ , Ihe v.c:Jther uils('r' 
\atlc..lS. Int.'(hiatlons. e\en phll(, IIphU.·HI 
Jllllun'll's 11110 the stall.' 01 UI(' ulln e~t· are 
1tlwVllse ~ekome. In shorl, here 1~ a pllll't' 
lut frt.-:-hllll'n 10 gellhings olf their ch(>st.'I 

I h.nr n-';Il~ned myself to Ih(' PO~ihllil)' 
!Iii/I .... ·n .... hmen Forum" ..... ill cultinllc no 
H'!;I)lII1~t.· whalsoe\'cr from this ycar's 
humper crop of fr~hmen ·T ..... ould be too 
bad . M. I ha .. (' already caughl scent of 8 
· ... h(l\\ 111{''' altitude among upp('rclo!t!> 

111('11 and stich lack of rcsponse would ollly 
lim till' ril'{,S or thcir opiniollihat freshmen 
m'c afraid and unablc to stalld up alld 
!.)('(;1I111(' a (l·cla!)le force 011 campus 
Ilt.'~id('!o" arel\'t each of us frcshml'll 
CllrlOlIS If tht" ~trange Ihoughl'l in our h('ad 
all' l'Omparable to tho~e of other frt'sh 
mrn" \ny ..... 8). 8 box I .. bek'<l ,. Frf>!ohl11en 
forum" has been plact.'<1 in Iht· Indu 
oCflrt' in the basement of Hicks ('t'nler ond 
av.all.S. lilt: .... riucn thoughts of rre,hlllen 
IMst'tWllon::; ma~ al!<fJ be droPJK'd on al 
Iwum till III !luben Hall 

"11;11 h.lluv. are Uu~ Irbl~htlull'onunent 
III \HrWID. 1((.-sIImen 10 r{'Spon~ to Ihe 
qll(~hun. ., What are ~ our n·actlllll .... 
It't·hn~s. rt"sponSt':>, thou~hl:.. In and ul'(lul 
II ... lreshmm orientatIOn du~s· 

l..aur.t Ullin '1"he SCI up VIas a hHie 
Inpsldf'tl itl<! much to do al 1>11(' IUI\t' 100 
hllll' til do at another lunc, I thlllk II Yoi1~ 
unnalural, 101>. tht' ..... ay pt.'OII\(, ""l'n' lorc('d 
10 I11N·tl·ach other. so ('\ cr~ Oil(' \('/1 sort nf 
c,Ij!('(i tTl ,. 

'.wn (arllnJ: " I thought 'The Game' 
\\,1" goOd for people like me ..... ho are more 
or it' s re<;('1'vcd I thoughl tt was II good 
leWa 1)f'('auS(' II kIOd of threw people 
11lJ!1'lhrr and Ihr), had to more or less 
makr mn tact espt'C1IJlly ..... Ith pe<lple like 
mc v.hn wouldn't sa,,! a nything unless they 
\\I'rr forer<! 10 I IhIOk out of everylhing. 
Ihal ..... as Ih(' twst idea Amen" 

IUl'II l ( 'rll'llt lttl'r · " I guess what they 
tm'd 10 provid{' was pretty interesting . 
'111(' ('onV("ICottion was less boring than I' d 
(,"I)(,(·t('d .. 

.Ialli' ('ook " It was sort of corny with 
Ihings like 'The Game' when we had to sit 
IIny, girl. boy gIrl It was good havlOg 
'.nmr sophomorr!'l here, people who knew 
.... hat "OS going on, not all dumb 
r~hmrn .. 

Janr ('rant" " We should have had the 
p.1(:kl't matl'rlal berore arrn'lng on eam
pos Once on campus. we should hav~ had 
mun' 11m(' tn p,o over course selection 
""1('("10., " 

'1:11"\ !lurga n "Too many days and not 
('Ilough ~tuf( 

\lIlh Fi",'nh(,rg ' '"hen was lhat " How 
nWIl\ day!. did It lasl" Ithmk thaI class 
\·I!.ltiuJOlls was good except they SWitched 
ron/lll> on me l'IQ that VI'hen I wenl to 
Political StienC(' , I wound up io Biology , 
TI1C\ ~holiid h:lve posted changes," 

\;IIIl' "'t'fran· .... · "One big mistake," 
I,t'l' Il:lbkhl " I didn'l do any of that 

stufr I jusl w('nt to parlies ," 
Lt':. lit ' II I' I' III('"1I " I'm glad il's over .. .! 

~km'l\hlllk just fr{'shmen can be orlcnted 
WIllI the \\hole school 's around" 

I.auri(' h.iingman " llhlnk there should 
IkI\ e Ix."t.'n mof'(' casual things (0 do IIlstead 
of e\ePilhing so s lru(' tured .. 

Jr.-n· I'lInk\ilh ·It .... 'as like coming 
hnme imm a lo"lZ trip E\'eryone v. as nice 
and fneRrth' and II M'ems like I've known 
pt."t>pll· for a loOJ! IIm~. ~pecia lly the DUts 
I., (lUI noor ' 

h. 1"\ In UiMd;1n · "('hooslllg of dasses 
sllUuJd ha\e h(>t·n long~r and other parts 
l'Uuld ha\e bN-n cut do""n ,0 

(, .. "It "'11·"",,"t I thmk lhe purpose (or 
YoIIll:h it Yo<l~ crealt'<! was met. Tht!' besl 
pari "f il .... a~ thai only fre:.hmen were on 
cilmpus "hc~ ('ould get acquamted 
v.1I1l(,ut h<lnnglo has:.le WIth upperclass -
11lt'1l 

1Ii1;H\ \\ rlltht- '" Just lhmk It could 
IlIl\c bcl'n CUI shorler~horter con\'oca' 
hUllS \\l' eRuli1 hnlo'e come m Saturday." 
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FALL SPORTS BEGIN 
Time Will Tell 

Coach Tish Loveless is lookmg forward 
to n good scasonln Women's Field Hockey 
thiS year. Loveless is optimistic of this 
\'('111"5 teLlm In that there will be seven 
~cturnln8 players from last year's first 
team 

Emily Bubu. Trlcia Beaton. Priscilla 
Bennett, LISLI Culp. Ann Mayo. Marge 
Snyder, nlld Ellen Wrcge are the seven 
mf'mbt'rs of tht' first learn Other 
retummM upperclassmen will be Jill 
llal\'crsladl. Krlsle] Hemz. Debbie Jones, 
and po&1>lbly Poll~' Yocum New to the 
learn IIlIs )ctlr is Elizabeth Rahn 
P'ro'nlslng Fr~men players ..... iII be 
Le;!ll' $Ih'cmale. Mary Schramk('. -':anc)' 
l"erkms Mary L~ nne Anderson. Kristen 
Ldlkcr. Ehz.abcth Garvcr. Stacy Semen
auk. \Iary Ellen Oesterle. Sarah For
!I) tiM'. and Stephunle Baile) As of yet this 
u; a 1('111811\'(' hst of the team since their 
first met'tLtlg was Monday, September 24 

Something new for the team this year 
.... ;11 he a .... eekend al Valley Farm Hocke:'i 
Camp On the ..... eekend of October 12 and 
13the team IS seheduled 10 sllCnd two days 
lit Valley f'lIrm for pres~asolllraining and 
condllionin8 AcUvilles at the camp will 
('Onlll!!1 of II Kllntes, 

Thf' Women'!I Field lIockey team begins 
1110 '73 !leason on Octoher 8 with a game 
againll! lIope College at lIope. Loveless is 
confident of her leam Ihls season. She 
~xpt"CUI to ha\'~ a much better record for 
'73 than Ihf'lr '72 record of 1 .... 0 WillS, IwO 
lIes, and three losses. 

"Thl!lyear's team,' says Loveless, "has 
morc elCJX'rlenc~ pla)ers than .... c·\·e had 
III thc lasl t1ghl 10 len years 

Something New • • • 
r\cv. 10 Ihe campus Ihl.s fall besIdes 

f~men Is Junior VarsIty football ThIs IS 
1'1(' .... to the MIAA fall curriculum and .... as 
mitiatcd to allo.... more players 10 
participate III 3ctual competitIOn. 

"I«~ JV lIornet~ began lhf!lr season last 
Moodny with a 40 tn 12 loss to the flymg 
Dutchmen of 1I0pe f'rom the start. .... hen 

Blast Kellogg in Opener 
H)' Sle\'I' Luger 

Hultle Creek K, College's Soccer Hor-
uets opened their season In bulldozer-like 
faAAion, Monday, September 2-4th as they 
blastC-'d KellogM Communit)' C()lIege 8·0 on 
the JOlocr's home field, 

Elghl !ttart1l1g rrl"!thmcn helped pace the 
vICIOI')' but JUl110r, goalie, Ste\'e l'nger 
~toppcd a penalt)' kick In the opening 
minutes of play and Senior halfback, 
foTilllk Norman kicked two second half 
gools and controlled midri('ld pia)' ror the 
HCI"netlt ' 

Kalamazoo opened scoring al the 5 
mlf\ule mark, as Freshman Don Gregory 
booh.'d his fir!>t or three goals and added 
Ius second mid ..... ay through tht:' first half to 
gl\'C the Hornets a 2.() edge 

Golf Begins 
The Kalama~oo Koll S<luod \10'111 ht'gm Its 

fall sca~n wnh R 5trong chance of 
rcl<lking the MIAA golitHle, L'nd('r Coach 
iloilo Andl'rson Ihl' tepm should de\'('lop 
quickly ond ('j'flter around Ihree r('turning 
:.enlors Hick I .. ,<,y, Itub Lacy, and 
Hichard H:.rno UII\'(' Rt'mick and FrilZ 
Blackmnnd 8rt' olht'r ulllX-'r-cln!t!'.m<'1l who 
Will be plll~mg agmn thlH year Cuach 
,\ndcr!;()n IS l"Onrldl'nl that tl\l.' golf Icam 
can O\'l'rcomp II!; !<i('Cond place finl~h of 
lasl \ear With Iht:' help of :.c\eraltalented 
and cX]X'(lenctd frMh ~olfl'n; helping 10 
strengthen the :-;(Iuad arc 11111 Hoffmnn 
Rich Dart . Lanc\.' Tennant, John Remmus, 
and John rarns\o\ (lrth 

RoUa's Runners 
The IInrnN cr~ C1,Iuntn' team has 

alread) JUllllk'd IOtO COlllpelltl(ln Ihl" ~'ear 
al the IIOIM.' In\lIallllnol tournamenl on 
1\Iesday Tht' harm'r!o are ()l'i!lIlllmg their 
seaAAn With thl' hllnclicap of having t .... o 
wrt'ks I ........ prR('llc(' Ihl'n IIii' "tiler school!> 
In the I\IIA,\ \\ tUt'h sturtN! ~ptcmber 4th, 
hUlthey havl' hlRh hopetl of repelltill~ th{,lr 
I\I1AA crO' ... ll coun!r> champlom,tup uf la~t 
year 

C.olleh Rolla Anderson \\111 ha\fl' out 
standing returning I(,tterml'n to build his 
team around mlhe shoes of Iheh run .... ,,)' 
and (]rul.'e JOhllMlIl Olhcr lett{'rml'n r('
turning this yl'ar <In' Hnan ~linahan, 
iloiter Gl'l'iuch, Il!eh IInlman, f'red 
SLraul>S, Rnd ~hkl' Gi~1I Tht, IIsl of lurk)' 
beginning fre~hml'n HI topped b~ John Call 
and include!> Jeff C'arlo;(Jn . Kiln (1wplllan, 
Ja\' 1.(I\'l'It'!<~, And\ Elscnlx'r~ , and Urian 
l...o\e1(' ...... , ,\nd~ ~:l!lf-'"III'r~ and Rrlan 
'\lef'vak Tran .. ,laan tn Holla .. runrwr:-. 

K fwnblcd the opt'nmg kIck oil <lnd v.erc 
for«'CIlo punt altl'r tht'lf flr .. t .. 4:1 of dov.m: 
Hope took ad\'anta~ .. III Iht' re .. ultll1g held 
po!illJon and !l(orl,d "'Ith 0 n leI! 111 th(' 
half K pul ti polnl .. on the lJoard on a ; yord 
p;l .... rrom Dllliln to Burch Thl' "l.'0 .... at 
half IImt' .... ali Io-I,l 

The -,('cond hnll "dutlMt'tl 10 lIopc a'! K 
continut'd Its t'rro .... . 

lIarlan "Spook" Smith l'olln'IWd on R 

penalty kick to give K 0 :1 0 n1l1rgll1 at hoU 
and converted (lnother l>cuRlly tr)' to boost 
Ihe score 10 ~ lip Cllrl~ in thl' S4,'C'Ond 
period 

Otl1{'r -"t'('ond half gOilb \Iol'f(' ~cofl'd b) 
Sophomor(' rolln Slme, Prank i\orman 12 
and Don (iregory to gl\'f,~ hIm a 3 gual 'hut 
trK'k" 11\ h,.. ru'sl Kumt' (,,\t'r for 
Kaluma700 

The Horn('\!i oU\!>hot Kellot/,M. b~ a 3--1 
margm but a !;Ial .... .-trl ddcn~l', (une 
aoahl' l'n~('r hi ~'Col\d tralRht openln~ 
Jlame shUIQUI 

The !HI ~!itting of Kcll(lfl~ ga\(' K 
College thrlr flrC:-1 np\"nillg ItO me victor) In 

3S!'asons and I" a nev. orCensi\ e r<'Curd for 
ROlli!! ",'on-d III 3 ~illgle by Ihe HOmetlo 

Don (';rt'gor~ al!lO tIed fronk :o-.:orman's 
record for IIIdl\',dual goal!> scort>d in a 

• 

St-'nlor Frank Norman ..... Inding up for a shot on Koal 

t-'oolbaJt practlc. I' -\ngell Field, 

Experience May Be Key 
to Successfu/.)e4~so: 

WiUllltc starl of Mr "~d lSakl.'r'ji scvcnth 
~ason ,h fOllthall t'oUl'h, tlt(' Kaillmuzoo 
('ot1~e Ilornt't!it pr(' hO]lUl/( to .. how Ihl' 
lrue ~pmt and dt'll'rmlllallon pul forth on 
.he Rrldlron h~' pololH1!( big \'Id('rlb 
Kalamazoo h3~ tlt(' opportunily to ('ntt'r· 
I.un the ro'l'hampl; of Iilr traftUl', AlbIOn 
<lnd Alma nn Oct 6 and (kt 20 
~]ll"l·tl\'cl~ 

Ht'turmni!. thiS }l'3r arr lton S('nlOMl 
IOduding .\11 ('onf('rrncr o(l('n"'\'e tut'kle 
DIck :\olan and Pat Waltf'r. Is ba("k aflrr 
a ~ear off 10 Ir~ and .lIt3m all ('on(j'rf'fl('(' 
11 .. llOg 3gam a .. Itt' dId m 19i1 Otht'r 
<;,('IUOI"S rcturmng d«' guard Hoh L.orgt·1, 
tackle Jtand\ \'an G.1~ .. e, dt'ft'n..,l\'(' lacklf'
wll Str('nlOg,llOf' hadH'r Lon ,\lora\\ .. kl, 
rorn('rback 1.arT) Kmdhom . ;lI1d hard 

'!lIIgtegame ~sct lasl )l'Ur In a 5·3 WIO over 
Ihll1llOglon ..... ith Ill!, ~l':I!lnn IIpt'lling "hat 
Irick'" 

TIw ")oung" Soccer lIonll'l~ WIll opell 
Iheir 11OIOe :.eo:.on Wl'(h1l'lidll), lll'toh('r :J 
on McKell lie f'icld a~lIlIlsl Kalnma'll)O 
\'altc~' Communit) COIII'Sl' bur It has ix-'('n 
I{'arm.'d from ;\lhl{'tIC Olr("CtOI' Holla 
Andl'rwII Ihat K ..... 111 pia) all hOll11' 
Confercncl' on Angdl FI('ld mrludmg an 
Iklohcr t!lth IIlftht cOnlt'lot aJlllln!i1 (' ... 1\ III 
('ollege 

Statement 
Tht' sports pa~t' t'iiltor.; and lalf \Iofluld 

IIkl' to well-omc thl' II'1' .. hman and 
uppercJa.,:-ml'n bark to KalamazOC) With II 
brief :c.ummar~ uf our plans for tht' f'all 
Quarter. \\t· h<lpt' to lx, ablr tn hnn~ to th(' 
call1pus a .. ports j"urnallslIl unsurpas!<t'rl 
In aL'Curac), and co\t'rllge of ('\'('nt 

We the ewlors, ha\'(' Kttt'mpu'<l to o;el{'('1 
a starr lIlDt alre:uh has lit 1('11'11 some 
background In tho!-t' ~I)Qrt8th('\' .... 111 cover 
To gi\'e depth 10 our IIlfirl(,s many 
interviews nnd thsCUs'5lOns wuh players 
alld coaches WilliI(' Il('lrl A f(,:lIUl'e column 
for tht! Fall Quarter !'ilxlrls for Ihe INnf~X 
\10111 I){' 1(,) rtlll IItuy('r '!k('ll.'Ile!l III nn 
attcmpt to brlllK the IIlhl('I('I cJoficr to the 
attention of lhe colle,.w rommunlty 

The editors for the sports page this year 
.... '11 be Bob ~Olllll and Tri!ith Rcatoll The 
golf and crm.S-t'ountr~' reporh'r \10 ill be Bal 
Hermanson . (){'bhle 1.(1\'('11 will be .... 01 kUlg 
hard on the ~cer program \Iollh Jan 
Mudget t'O\'('rmg Woman's Field HlK'kl')' 
along 'o\lth Tr.sh Beaton The intramural 
]rOgr3m, .... hlch dra .... '! hundreds of 
<;ludent parllclpants } carl) , WIll be 
co\'cred collt'CII\'el~' by the Sports Slarr 
I10mg much of the typing \loll] be our 
<:I~rapher Barb Slinker 

Calendar 
OOccer AI KelloAA rc 
CroS!. Countr;..' at Hope Inv 
football w-ohm 1\orthern 
Cross Country w·AdrHIII 

Sept 24 
SePI,2:; 
&pl,29 

Oct :J 

throwmg Jay Gliwa ot quarterback 
Juniors rClurning include ,1I11·c,,,,I,,1 

fullback O<-'nny Kane, RUlll1l11g backs 
'nlOlI1pson and MIke Holmes alonM 
dt'ft'llSl\'(' lItllndouts Oa\e !\tarIm 
Bhx:k and lIght ('nd Jeff GUlnot are 
marks for Ihls )'ear's squad 

1'he large frl'~man group on last 
"'Iuad ha~ thmned out no\lo 
("tremel) talented ele\en sophOITM 
h,.1\'e rl'turned Qutstandmg playel'1 
durli- \lark Greenman, SteH' .\cb 
llallils Gatlin, George Hamo and 
~· ..... man on defense \Hlh Kirk 
H.,nd~ Iteffi IX-'nny Delan~~', 
.\ndt'rsnn and l>enOls Kugle on 

,\I1--('OflIl'rencf' defeosl\'e tacklt:' 
H.o .... Il'~ aftrr three years as a 
f('t'el\'('d a shoulder injury this 
and ..... 111 Ix-' unable to return to hIS 
~I)Q! 011 the field However, ])a\'e 
(tl\'('n up the game, he IS still i 
IXlIl1I:;; and ricld goals 

1';"'el1 though Ihis strong group of 
l'1a"sn\{'n hali returned, Ihe flrst 
IIPIX'grcd to disprovc lhclr athletic 
l':<!> II!> they 10lit to Grcmd Va11e\, 
('nllcg(' :rn~ Because of classes 
e", .. ms all Ihe juniors and !;enior'! 
ablc 10 makeonl)' one half of 
practice St.~Mons, Lack of unlly 
II(' ratal for the Hornets, 

LaM Saturday, ho .... e\'er It 
t'flilrel) different slor) as the 
lIornels slung Earlham College of 
b~ an 18-7 beatlOg There ..... ere 
hi)(hll~ht~ that made thl5t game a 
team effort. 

TIl(' O{{l'lIlo(' put together an effort 
had not bet>n :;;ceo in man} s~'ason~ 
L'(Jlh'j(e TIlt' ground game che .... ed 

illII ~'RNb .... hllp Jay Ghwa pas;';",;;I,~,,,, 
lllmplellllJ( 5 for 9J yards and 
1lult gamt' .. howed a renc ..... cd 
football al K 1\5 an estimated 
at\('nrll"d Ih(' game to see the two 
hol f touchdowns scored, an event 
p1ish{'d but once last year 10 K's 
over Albion 

The delenlie turned 10 a stellar 
once os Ihe) gave up only one 
nnd held a laic rourth quarter 
Earlham's that could have ~;,;,";i.;d: 
kmper of Ihe game. The ('nIJrl~ 
umt was av.ard<'d slars for .", ... .,' 
pla~ 

Kalamazoo College .... ,11 be 
makt' th£' lealtlJe ob;;en'e 10 a ..... 1' 
tum In uJl'l'it't after upset The palrn 
there and acconilng 10 As.;t Coach 
Kent all K nee<b IS "a big quick !lcore 

111 the game," to b1ast~~lh~~i"I;'~'~:'::~'d~.~~1 Tomorro ..... the Hornets 
Polar a('an from Ohio 
a llirong t~nm of their ov.n .... llh 
O((t"fIlil\ e play('f" returning ."",,1 ""'; 
theIr lal'it year's SQuad, "1I! game 
10 bt- devcloping mto a ",ery 
Importanl l.'Ontest as Kalamazoo 
looking for n big \\in at home 10 
Ih('m Into their f1l'1,t 
Oct 6 ..... Ith AdrIan 



Kalamazoo College 

JI.'m"' .. ,''''~' Pr(>"ldt'nl 
luundord 01 Kalama

h3~ announced a 
of from Iht' 00 .... 

foundtltion of Midland. 
for Uf;(' In the College's 
building proj('ci In thc 

Granted $200,000 
The !?"oJ('Ct. 'Alth a lar/ilicl dall' 

for IOllial COnstructll)n no" I>N 
for June of 1974. Will mdu<lt- thr 
femodl'lmg and renO\"allnn ot tht' 
exiMmg !<Ocienl'f> lac.hllt'!; hou~f'd 
In 01ds Science Hall and rplon 
Science Hall plus the addllion of 
Ill'''' teaching. laborntory. study 
and faculty research spat·(, and 
£.'qulplncnt 

CitHl8 lhe Dow fam,ly'll IOIlM 
association with the ColIl'gt'. 
Pre:.id('lll Rainsrord stated "We 

.Ut & 'ph Jo/.ratt·I\.:; lor this 
Itt III'fllllS !tfant 10 nur 11(> .... proj(.'C1 

In UIt' -"'I('fltf'li and lor the 
Fuumlatmn unt'" a~mn f(>('ognil
mit <lod ~ulll'flrlll1~ Kal.lmazoo 
('''lIl·~l.' 

Tilt.' Ouw tanuly Mranl hrlngs 
the lOldl 110" pl('(htt'd tl)f Iht' 
t)luJdlll1o': 1)I'OJcct 10 .... lllun $JIIO,OOO 
nf ll!o; KOIlI /\nd. lollo ..... lIlg the 
(,()lh:~l"l> tradition Q~ a debl-free 
("ampus. no <:(In~lru(.'llOn Will 
1""11,111 unlll (Ill funcb tire ralsl'(i "".' 

C!!nUege Autumn lINi~.oI Aschbrenner 
Concert 

Volume 96 ~umber 14 

No Fault Insurance 
lectures at "K" 

AI.A'IIAZOO" Mich Leglsla 
awards personal injury 

10 lIulo occidellt victims 
of rault bul restricts 

I 10 oue Ihe new 
I' automobile inliuralicc 

• will be discussed In a public 

"~;.'i~p,:n:~H'~C~';IIl;g, Thurlidny 
ni Z7 at Kala· 

b)· Ihe Cenler for 
Mudll!S 81 the ('01· 

WJMD: 
A Station Profile 

15 lhe 10(811) student 
radiO lallon of Kala· 

and 

and 
In Il" opcrlulon a!; 
Slarr, Tr-chnic:tl or 
Slarr 

III lhe oldeM college 
!llnrion In MI<:hlgan ond 

to Ihe K College 
aod (ring!.! OJ·eos \'10 10'" 

Signal Ull Ihe AM rodio 
up to 201 hour!> a do)· Its 

and t .... o studios are 
In W K Hicks Cl:llter 

10 Iht, Studenl Lnion. 
mUliu:al (ormul COin 

a. l)rogr~l\e 
stucil'nl ()J 11O fret' 

".""null", I~ IX' of music Ihal 
hkc'i ,\ny IO't·r(');l .. d 

can learn to bfo II OJ and 
for rt'M,ular rndm ~0""'!1 

~"I'''Dn. <;Iu(h'nt~ makt' pro· 
lapc'" lor laic IlIghl u"(' 

l:an 1(>3rn II\(! ha'll~ or radio 

1Il01nlOlllli U :-';\.'110"$ 
providet. <:ol·erof(l' of 

1000al alld carnpuJ, m'ws 

'~:~,:':~' n('~!.Ca~ls ond ltlped 
Ia used Ihrnughoul Ihc 

i~ COIiSlIlI'n'd nni' of t h(' 
I I IiWllOn~ III tilt' counln· 
till' collt.'IU' mllrkt·' If not 

Ihl' IlIl1hn'sl b\ r('cord 

r~~:::;:,:'::nd Inuit' magil7lnr:; 
114 Iht'lOla!l!)n ond is n 

le'C"'I'V
i
,,',;lIrUA :\llchlgan 

I:· 1l;ldlO \')soc:l.1 

dtlt'~ mutt: Ihun broad 
prl)mClI lh t: cont·t·rh 

mUSIcal t'll·nl on Ihl' 

n.",u"i",,,',·,,,m,,1NI and I~ ttw 
,.. CClI\l'r lor IhC" 

rampm communll\ for 
ProduI'!lflll. alld ·aurtlo 

UM .. 'fl h,r dant·"", ("nn· 
and m~rlad nlhl'r 

qU;lrll'r WJMI> WII\ tH
~hl'a ..... a\· ... a l\pcclol 

serial· \loon Ih·('r \lorrlll· 
and tht' bc~1 mUMC 011 

lege and the Independent Insur
anc~ Agents of Kalamazoo. Inc. 
the program is scheduled for R:IIO 
Jl m In Dalton Thealre of Ihl' 
Llghl Fine Arts Building. 

Dr Wen Chao Chen. direttor 
for (.'~IS, and Mr Thomas lJloorn . 
pr('''lident of I LA K . Inc. ha\'l' 
joined forces to offer I h , 
pre!\elllauoo of Ihe aulO Insur· 
anee reform scheduled 10 lak~ 

l'Heel In :\lJctllJ(an October I 
Prom that date. an,·one who 
o~ liS or ()J)erates a registered 
molor \chicle - including troilt'r 
.md excluding motorcycles ~ Iii 
br reqUired to Carr} no·faull 

Speaker for the l'\t'nl ..... Ill I.k 
Mr James Heinze. legal coun!-'l'l 
10 lht' \\oh·erllle In:.urarn..'f! COlli· 
110111) A resldenl of Bailie Creel., 
Heinze has bt.'Cn Dcli\!.' 111 lOt.all' 
leglslallon for the nc ..... no·fault 
pilin 

An informal (luestlOn a II d 
jJn~wcr ~riod will folio..... lilt' 
lecllll"t'. which is open to all 
IIlteresli'd persons frt'(' of charge 

H.E.W. 
The Ofrice of Education i" 

~pon§()rmg a nl"'" student hnan· 
cial aid program Whll·h IS 8\·all 
ablE.' 10 rirst-tlmt'. full·limt' slu 
dl,lb for the t9n·iol schtkJl \e:lr 

ThE.' Il('..... BasiC Edocatlonal 
Oppor1Ullily Grant PmjI.ram 
more popularl} kllO\\ n a<; naMC 
CranL<,~i5 de'\lgnf'd III a""I"1 
dl~ibk:> studenls p1anmnll 10 
enter collegcs. unlver.;IIIM Nrn 
munil)- (.'olleges. appron'fl \oca· 
tinn']l and technlc:l1 school!lt. IInti 
ho~pllal schools uf nur!>in~ 

Wh('n the appropfiatlOn I~ 

~urrlci('nl ((I fully.fund Iht' 1)\"1)· 
Kram, studenls wllll'eet'lv" filmnt 
u~"lslance of St4(Ml. It'ss Ihl' 
.III1(1uul the family can Ill' ('''pl·,·t 
l-d to contribule lor Ih(' tx,~ht't" 
Ilnclun l>dUl'allOn of till' slurlt'nl 
"I f(l·~nl can. ho .... e\"(·r. Ix'mnfl' 
IilAn Olll'·halr of a "Iudenl·" t·",,1 
nl IIl1l'tldance 

Fllr Ihe 1!1'3·'01 .leadl'ml(· ~tar 
I!.! million I:. Oil allahl\.' lu a Slsl 

an f".lImall'd -I2'i.lMMJ ~tudt"'Jll~ 
TIlt' ma'llmurn award 1:1 $on;! and 
lil!' alera~£' a ..... ard IS SlIM' 

nit' umtJunl "' l';,Ich "tUriNII· 
I·Xpt.'CIt-d l<imd\ l.-unlrlhuW)Illiod 
Ihc amollnl nl hi" ,JYlJrd Is 
til'h'rmlllt'Ci un II .... ba~15 01 a 
Inrmula dl'\·fOtnp.'t.! h~ Ihl' Illfln' 
uf Edul".llllIll .lIId apl11lt,c! l'nn I" 
Il'ntl~ 10 ,Ill ~ludt'tll" Ilh .. IIppl~ 
Inr .1 H.l~I(· (il'alll 

B;I~IC {ir.lIll" lIullkt· II'.I11~ !In 
""I haH'l,1 h., 1"I"I',ud .11111111,1\ 1'1 

u~ lu l,.'OVt'f" EI blUd ·It" tUluon, 
h.'e • rOOIll . b".ttl bouk". !o;up· 
pill'1l. anti IniscellanCtJUl> expen· 
~ Thl,.'} ure Ihe '·nollr· of the 

.J"~IIiIPIICl,.· p.8l·kagt' 8\i.l.llable to 
eilglble Mudcntli. Other rorms of 
Iud~'nl aid mB~ !>t' pro\ ided in 

"ddltlon Iu theM:' Io(runt!o. 

\ppllcutlons un' u\·allabl(' 
flOm r1nullcifli {lid officers at 
Insiliutloll!> of PO~lsl'Cond!lry cd· 
lIC,lIloll. IlIl'{h school guidance 
(·Qunst'lors. l)\lsl oHicl's. Stalc 
t'mpltl)TIlt'111 OffICt'~ , ('ounly agrl' 
cultural t""h'flsJ('n il~('nls. or by 
"1"111111( In BaMl' GranL ... I~x G . 
,,,'AU ('II~ 10 ..... \1 !i:tlolll 

Cirease To Appear 
at Western 

·tin.'a"'l· Ih .. , mternatlonal 
mu"ll·ul hil that "alln.t~ Ih£' 
19'11l"li flICk and roll era ..... ill OJ)"n 
IL~ nallllll· ..... 'tle bu ,Iud Iruck lour 
al \1IlIl'r Audlturlum T his 
IIIJI>tal~ll· mUSical alliU OPI'nS Ihe 
lilT-Hoi UrOOid ..... uy St.'rll':' ..... ith two 
1)('I"I"nnull<'t·~ "ChL'dull'Q for \lon· 
lIu)· lind rUl'",du}, lktober tI and 

" 
··('n'/I"'" IS tilt' Inul(h Inadt'd , 

I'xuh, )"lInll} {h,nl't·cI rnllswal thnl 
had II hl!"lh 11\ t!til 10 a huh" 
Jllil\·hoU~(· 11\ ("hIl'HJ(O. wllt'r£' II 
Jtrl'\\ lip lOin :>;U(·h an ('mphatl(' hll 
Ih,ll II \Utll lran"ptlrll'd to \t' ..... 
... ork In 1971 If) OI:'(.·nml' 001.' of Ihl' 
tllAAf'lIl Ik·l·CS5t~ In rt'('1;'nl !'Ia~f' 
,1T1ll1l1i ('f'nIt'1'IflJC .aroung Rydt:1I 
Ih~h School l:;g ·Gr('sS{" I!> 

Iht' Ilmt' fli Elll I'rf'f;Il')·, lhf" 
Iland Jilt'. Pootll .. Ski rill sandra 
IlI·t· , B(lhh~ StlcklO. and ~I'f"al't'd 

h'lIl" 

Tll·k""l> fur ·Gre.JM" art: 
,.rln-tl ul SO IIIJ . $.) ulI,mll ~2 Ollilnd 
II1IUlt·rj ~l'UI$ rem.lio lor both 
l'II'1I1II1o! 1)I.'rformanct'& For 
mlurlllllllllJl a II Ii n·.lot'nallfln~ 
('Ionla('1 \hllt:1 .'\udltorlum Tll"kt't 
01111"1" , 1K3 ~~n1. :\lrlnd .. y Ihru 
1-"I' ld,I) . II Hili IU IMI .1 III ttl i IMI 
pili 

October 5, 1973 

Julian Bond 
Coming 

Julian llond Will he :'Ipt'akmc 111 
Killamulooon Thursda\", October 
11. at 7:30 Pill 111 Ihl.' EMI 
Mailroom 01 WI.'!lIt'rn \lichlglln 
t.:niwrblty TIll' tOPIC will he .. \ 
':I[ion 1J1\ld{'d" 

ThIS IS bcln~ ~,)On"orPd hy 
Human Rl''''llIrl't'8 Inc And 
\len·~ l"nton Hoard W "l Pro 
cl"t'<is Will be USE'd 10 furthf'r cl\"Il 
nghL" and hUman r('lallon 111 

Kalamazuo 

TIt~kNlO art' a~.allabll'b) callill 
Human Rt""'-Iurct . Inc at 
18t·:i!I.lR and al tilt" d''I.r {i('nt'nil 
pubhc adml!Ul,llI1\ $1 su-. Sltw..ll'nts 

"'" 

Kalam.noo, l\hch - \'ersalde 
plum"t Charl('!> Aschbrennl'!" Will 
\.j. It the campus of Kalamazoo 
Cl)\tege on \looday, October 8. as 
a l!ut'!Ol of the College's mUSIl' 
d"partmellt 

·\<;chhrenner, who is currentl~ 
it !lOClale professor of music at 
lIope College. will perform 111 
('Olle('rt 011 Monday evening in 
Dalton Theatre of the Light Fine 
Arlll UUlldmg. beginning al 8:00 
t"fIt The pl'rformnnce is open 10 
Ihl' public free of charge. 

A!lChhrenner lectures frequenl· 
ly and mnkes numerous appear· 
ilnl'('!'; 111 solo recitals, chamber 
IIIUMC COII('('I'I!';. and concerto 
performancCl>. 

"'rumy C'halX'l 
til \ \1 
SI('t<;nn 

Oct 1".1· Or Scarrow 
Slu Brodie, 

fll:t 19· C'ollcge Singers 
1101 chocolalr III Presidenl·s 

III\llIto:l' fllllowlng ~n ice. 

Commission Eledion Results 
Tom \('uhlg, a ~ophomort' 

fr(\1Il I~orlagr. \lichlglm, ..... t1lJ 

rll.'{'lcd Vlc(' PresIdent 01 thr 
Slutil'nl ("ommi~. Ion Tom ..... os till 
Comml"<;1(In la"l "prlllg. hdpt'd 
li("1 IIp th(' CrHlP B"uk:.IOl"l'. <tml 
offerl.'d hlml>l'if as \·ICo.: Pn·l>1 
d<'ni. expre · III~ Int('rl'~1 alit! " 
~ Hlingnrss I.. 1\ ork lur tlU' 
.;Iudl·nt"" I1IIl'!"l.,1 

11lo1l101o; ft·,ge. Kn. ll'l HI·Ull, 

and Grpg Tu IloIr ..... 111 }lIm JIIITlIl' 

1I0f!~ and nick ·ulan on Iht· 
S[u''''nl ("ourt Tlk'Sdll} m~hl 
aftt'r the ('I('eli,," the ('our( nit I 
and 'itarll-d plannmR tnr n 
qu.utcr of \\'f1f"k "hll·h ..... '11 
probatH~ beJ,[1II e.rll nI.'.).l ..... l'l·k 
Th(' m("lubt'l S III Ult· I nurl 
r('Qul "Il'd Ihal I mlnnn "Iudl nl 
thai II Uil' ) un: .l·o.:u"l~d nl lull' 
VWI.llU"l!>. ~tudl'nhl ha\l' till' 
rl~hl 10 a lipt't-d) und puhh(· tnal 
b} an u]l]lrlll1nuh' 1I1I1'<lrlllll 
JUdIC/il! uulhnnl\ II' Sludl'nl 
C'uurl. 

')'Ior) Truwlirlti,l,!I' \\111 Itt.' 1"('11 
rt.':-.t·nlt·cI h~ .Jdfn'\ IInlt nnd 

1\1'\111 \h:Cul'lh~, whu won III a 
I!\t·h four·\1 II) nu.:c. Su!>an Stan-
11\\ II) .... 111; chUM.n b) the rl'Sidents 
IIf Ik-Wull''':>; Ul> their reprelienta 
lin', lind O'i.llg Bi~~ell ~on Ihe 
rarl' III lIuocn All of the uthet· 
(l"rrn~ cCiuld onl} musler onc 
1II!t't·""lt-d pI.'n;on Itl rull, and all 
wlln oH·r ..... hdnllnllh. ThC\ .... ere 
,III Ua\I" III HJrmo,t. Coralee 
(1IfI .. 1 111 l'nsst'}. and Mark 
('rt~'nmall III Sc\ ern. MolI~ ~ied 
bill kl ..... a rC"1,'it."t:too To ..... nie 
Ikprt-sI'nhtll\C aftcr a :.llmrner 
nlf TIlt' lIunor HoUl>l.'S which 
t·oul,l nnl \'\ l'n mlhtcr one candl 
.1,\1" I'II'dt·d Connlc Allen on 
.... rll .. In \·1I11.'li 

\. .. III Tu~·~ .. } c\t'lImg. al least 
I ..... n 01 Ihl' durms had had thell" 
dutrn 14Uh'1101ll) mC('ting!'> and 
"I\.-cllun!> I}(,Walcr.-<. has chosl'n 
III h,I\" :H 1J(lur open 1·'sHallon 
Dunn. an: to he locked al 12 on 
..... l'i·k nt.ll,hl~ and I;lm on week 
I'mh All 01 tI\l' /;lirls ha\c keys 
;tnd ~u~·~ mlill' ill if ~jrls IN Ihem 
t·III11I'l1Il\llh Ihl.'lTI Quiel hours. 
a ... ·\1l I' 'I H.\ ~f on weeknighls 
OIlid I A \1 R .\:\1 un w('('kends 
Thl' rt'~ldl'lIts lIf ~\\'nler!'; al!'lO 
I'II'd,·.! to p..:rmit partiE'!,; ..... ith 
,11\".lhnll,· 1)('lenl~l':> if approved 
IhruUoIh UPllrlJpllalc official Hob 
Ilnurl' 

:-tl'\ I't"n H .. n had liS dorm 
nu~11I j( "dum'l .!lId and dl'Cldt'd 
I" ha\t' _~ hnur \ ISlialion SIU' 
dt'f1110 Ik'1."k-d III ha\e QUlel 
IIlltlr.l IIf io! \ \I 8 A" on .... I., .. km/thb '0 ~I('I 1I0un; .... ere 

I" Iflf til Ylf'(,kffid. bul the hopl' 
tltA[ pt'tlplt' ..... 111 ha\"E' some 
rt 1)1'1:1 IIIr (.thrr .. and .draln 
Inun II'" IlIUl'h onlo.;{' .... a:. .. t'f1eral· 
h .1)ln,,1 U(lon 111(' 161dcnts 
/.!,I\'. [II\" 0" .. 11\ ('ouoclllh(' po ..... ('r 
III .. ' ... ·n(\ lhl' IliA m<ln('\, bUI 

cont on PJZ :! I 



P.\ GE 2 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Tn Iht· )o:(hlo", 

Your p3pt'r .. Imk., 
Thl" It-11M' rt'prt'!'('nl!, a per

'ton.11 bill!' cnnc('rnJnIt the 
lun('ljon of 01 collt'S!' "('",,;.paper 
Thai bla!'\ I!'; thaI a college 
newspaper should hal'(, a 
func!!n" Your first l!'Isue does 
nnt 1.(.\ me dcfinl' what I mean 
hy 'junction' I think that It can 
best IX' dC'lm('(\ by quoting tl 
~nt('nc(' from the artIcle Editor-
1(11 Policy' which appeared 10 Ihls 
first al rocious IS'Iue 

"On impnrtonl Lues ..... e 1~1 
the nN'd to Iski' a "land whIch IS 
rt'pr('~nlatIH' 01 \'Srlnus ppr
~!X'CII\(" of the <'01It"ge ('ommun-
11\ • 

I d.llp m~ hl.lnd::. Take a siand 
Hul lutch out How can you 
pfl~. Ihl~ hope to ..... rlte an edllonal 
'" h1(:h takc~ a IlIlId yet ('mbraces 
'I'anow. pen.~Ii\·b of the col· 
Il'tte community"! 1 mUltI say you 
00 II hcuullfully In the first 
l'flllnrmi 'Hapi' Mt'thods of Ap
pro.lch Hape l!o an Important 
I~Ut' Your '!!oIand- IS tantamount 
10 p,tmlUs·Hal)(' IS had Lock your 
doors "\\HOttltt.'mpts to deal not 
nol_\' With the IrnmedlatE' prob· 
It'mll of ~l·If.dl:' lt·nsl:', bUl the 
re!;tnt'tlvt' altlludes .... hlch con· 
llOt' womrn ' Whal the hell arc 
\'011 SlHII1M" Whal I~ your stand'! 
l)(oar Editors you art' dOing 
(,'I(8clly .... hal p\'er, Edltonal 
Sinff III tht' Inde), hall done ('\'er 
... mcr I can remember, Copping 
Om and nullshlllmg, to use th€' 
vl'o:u'ular 

Oka~ O€'\h IS Important You 
C'HI lum·tlon as a .... eekl) or 
bl· .... t't'kl) clall) bulletm_ That IS 
pari 01 \our purpo..-.e I'm 001 
rollcerned .... lth thai A:. i.'dltOrs 
~ou han' llOl)lh('r dut) This dut) 
Il'i 1(1 lakt' a stand Granted it 
n'fJtllrrs a bit 01 thlnkmg. a bit of 
.... ork \lr Hradley, It's great lhat 
~'ou love the outdoors and are 
inlt'I'l'SIt'd 111 prlOllOg but I don't 
s{'(' hu .... tlus 11'1 gomg to help you 
mllkr lh(' Index 'tt Ihought 
pro,'oklllg und ('1'eU ll ve paper' 

Bundy Knol1c 

Announcing Iht' l\Iayanrd 
("n'u Williams Journalism 
.\ .... nrd hlr 19iJI All articles 
pnnled III till' Index, \'olume 
~Ib, Jitnllal'"\' In Dl'Ccmlx'r 19i3 
un' l'lIl(il;ll' TIley w ill be 
Jud)o(("<l pnmorih lin (reath'· 
II~', und tht,1 un clarity and 
:»I~h' TIll' a .... ard .... 111 Ix' a $11., 

t·'"'t'k 
..\llht, {'"lId til tli{' Quarll'r the 

1o:(lIll1rllll Huard or the Index 

To the Editor 
I feel rornp<>lIrd to wrltr thlli 

h~lIer In regard to Hon H('lslerrr, 
IAho is running lor Ihe 11th 
Di:.tnci ClIunly Commls Ion spat 
1II1heOctobcr 9th prlmar~ \\ hpn 
:\Ir Rei"t('I'"er camp 10 '1p<'ak In 
m~ dorm. Iintrodu('ed m~<trlf 10 
hun and began 10 dlo;(u~!l tht' 
campaIgn I had nollced on hi 
campaiRn hll.'ratur(' lhal h(' had 
gOIlt' tu Uu.' 19i2 DemOl.:ralle 
'\allOllal ('oo\eolion Kno .... 'ng 
~e\('ral 01 lilt"' dtlegates who also 
madt' the trlp_ I a:.kl-d him .... he h<' 
had supporlC"d for the [)('mO('rut
IC Prl:':»ldt'nllsl nomuJlilllOn He 
\"t'ry (IUlell~ said Gl'tlrge W81· 
la«, Before 1 limld eH'n r<'pl) 
he 3!'kl'd mt' not 10 mentIOn Ihlli 10 
my 1I0u..;e CouncIL 1 ..... as Shock 
eel Why not"" I urn I)rilud 10 fill) 
that 1 suppor ted Gt!orge Ml'Go\"· 
ern. and Helsterf>r's conduct 
SC('mcd a 111111' !!uspi('IOUS lie 
claimed his only conn('cllOn wllh 
the conser\'ativ(' Wallact' movl;" 
ment was his bchrf In Iht' r('Wrn 
of pow('r 10 th(' ~Iat(' and local 
g<l\'ernment Ip\"el. and thtt! Ihls 
pomt would comt' Ihrough In hl~ 
remarks 

RegreUully, I did not confront 
him at Iht' ml'Cting Ih~ remarks 
did nOI JusHI) in my mind hl"i 
l'Onn<.'Clron .... llh ~rge Wallact" 
and the right-wing t"1('menl of Ihp 
[)('mocratic Pari' Bul whnt 
bothers me e,"en' mort" I!' hi"i 
a"king m~ 1101 to bring hiS 
Wallace afhliation up al Ih(' 
nll'Clmg" Why nol' Is he afraid 
of ~jng ti~d in wilh Gcorgt' 
Wallaec' It really il; 100 latr 10 
worry about th:11110 .... Uut how do 
you lrust someone .... 110 Is so 
secretive about his "''1!i1 political 
work ' The queslion, perhaps, Is 
what else is Mr nel~lerer trying 
to hide from Ihl.' voters" 

Pnlsy 1I0rl7.('1I 
ASG St'nator 

2U:!Zimmerman Ilnll, WMlJ 

Will nom matt' 1C'r. top "Iorll" 
forcollSldt'ration b~ a pan~1 or 
Engh~h I~rofpssor.; mdudlllg 
l>r Uarns, Ilr IhlbM-l"). and 
Or Bogart Th(' rinal d('(Iliion 
w;1I be mad(' b~ Ihf-'m and the 
a ..... ard ..... 11 be pr('!)ef1li.'d be-' 
fore the end of Ih(' Qu.1rler 

Index Staff 
SW,lrl '~radtl') Jr 
Jilek Ilogston 
Kalh, Wl'st 
1);I\'ld PI'esloll 
J:JnlC's ROH'11 
Strn' Fred 
,Inhn !\lussmilll 
'hll':-' UI't-'II1t'r 
Bnht'rl '\ohll1 
TrI{'1<1 Bt'ahKI 

BrUI.-E' lIamper 

Edltm"III-l'hll'l 
-\rl EflllIlI' 
\d,'rrll:»1I1j.\ t-:dllul" 
('In'ulntlllll EdllOl 
t-·I, .. IU"t~ Eilitilr 
"\1'\1" 8UIII11 
Polilu':ul l'n Edllur 

Support hi. fa .. l: Joseph 'teler. Kath, '\e I \Ian 
Woleo\t, Jan lIul!h~, Jan ~ludAel. 1131 I-h."r~an~n. I}(>bhl~ 
Lo\el1. Ke\'m Parkland, Rab Snook K.Hh, \'('t"hana(' '131'"\ 
Bt.-Ih Wrlczak_ Barbara Goodman, Sheih' I.1t"M3 'ltk~ 
~IcCruc. Bruce Hamper. ""ancy Simmons, Blmo \lontiragon, 
Kalh~ Lelzer. Jan" Pmkerman. [.c<;:lie Hermann John 
l.>illon. Greg Gamalskl. ;\Ial'"\' E.llen RaluSln' l..arn 
\Ioulto". Tom-Olda. Oeryl Bisbee. \anc) Craft. Tom 
SouSt"'r. Uilrr) R()5lek. Mark Alger, Spook mllh. Tum 
('oopermIiIL Barb Shnkpr 

1'1Ibll~hed Wrekly by the \'ieksburg Commercial. 1\"1 S 
l\Ialll, \'lck"hurj4, 'hch 

(0"" 1 \ III \TII"" 
1111 \tour n'lurn ttl the old 

I"rmal' 01 TilE.: I\Ot:X and for 
nur fir:»' " .. U(' and Iht' proml:»(, 

"I t 1"1 t· III COllh' 
"":elda K Bakll 

It Got Past Us 
'11Il'l"(, wen' two artlclt,s on the 

tflm! pagr I"st week. "Awa~ 
With Hit!oo and Pll,<:es Federal 
S,x'ndmg" ann "S~mpllthy lor 
Ihl' Tu'q)i\~('rr;" Ihul WE're highly 
rdllurial. and although pre~cnt· 
111~ unport.lOt points of \'lew 
.. hould nut IUI\-e appeared on the 
Inml pa~l' w Ithoul o;,ome sort of 
liIj(lIillurc, :'\cilher article passed 
o\'('r our d(':»k:;, and we. 01 coursi', 
dl\lIn't' oun.ehes from theIr 
conlt'nt \\ e'lI try 10 k~p a closer 
( .... 1' on ... uch things in the futuf"@ 
Tilt' Iwu arttcl~ were actuall\ 
ftll(>rl'i ohtaull'd from the ('o~· 
ml'rct> [)(>purtment bullelln, 
.... hl<'h 1\ nol al .... a~s noled for its 
OOJI't:II\'{' acumen 

\ fr.... e<htonal comments 
about bolh arllcl~ "Bits and 
Pil'Ce~" conlalnro a nal\'C, 
Chamber of Commercr oiv..ession 
\\lIh i)alanelllg Ih(> budget 
Though :\lr Pl're~'· quoted in the 
UI'licie dot's not s~m the worst 
1\J7G PrC$ld('ntiaJ candidate, .... e 
fl't'l Ihol his concern with fiscal 
rc~pon:tilJllL1Y should extend bt' 
~und Ihe Congress's '·Hils and 
!'I{'Ces" spending and concen· 
tral(' more on "Cobs and Chunk 
('ollI(rcsslOnal .\pproprialion~ 10 
tlJl' lIlilltary 

'S~ mpUlh~ for Taxpayers" 
.... Ul'i tllO much for eilh€'r one of us 
Itl lake. Th(' Chamtxor of ('om· 
m~ee J:t mCf'llally nalurally 
{lJllxl . ..t.-d to L'mon interests The 
I"';U;· nl food stamps lor union 
IIlrlkt'ni IS a difficult on(' 'Insl 

Running 
Toward 

Success 
b\ .... lIlh\ \ \ 1',1 

Throu~h Ihc herOIC efforts of 
Bllhl' Jt'lln Kmg and the anti· 
dlOUllic performsnet' of Bobb\
klJo!~ IH' art' no .... lotall\- a .... are. 
Ih.at women can comPele as 
l'flmp"t('nll~ as men Wh('lh('r 
1I1:»lllr('d b~ the OUIC(lmp of lhf' 

flalU .. 01 tht' Sexes' or nOi. 
l\al,lrn<t1{1() ('01lelte now hat; t .... o 
rt'IIN'~{-'nt3tl,·t>s of the · .... eaker 
k" lin tht' cro1>~-counlf\ leam 
Th"u~h 01'11 members' of the 

WHO I\ath~ Kaan and Sand\ 
'Iann han' takCt1 giant slridt-':s lo·r 
.... omankmd al 1\" while parllCI' 
paling 10 a ~port thaI Ihe' both 
el1jo~ immensely. Fre~hm<ln 
Kitlh~. tned 10 join Ihe crn~<;j· 

t."ulilltr~ tl'am III Ill'r hl~h school 
III tinll1d Hapi(b. bul ran mto 

lUI "" kadtl ~_ CUll Ider food 
... 1, 11\1l> for trlkt.'h an Imporlant 
, ...... Ut· Slrlkt·I!<o. when :tumg ror 
1\,lIll,lIl11nl( I'''''lhons use and 
I~t,,'d (flud ... tamp:». Ju:.1 Ib an~ 
pt1· ... on 011 a IlIl1It('(1 tnl'Omc. To 
dl'J1~ Inod ~18mps to unIon 
nH'mm'r .. \\ho m,,('1 the crlterlll 
Ihilt olil(.1' hMWl slamp rl'<'rplenls 
duo men'l~ Ill'CIIUl!\{' the}' are 
m\oln"<lm b.ilr"amlng \\I\h Ihelr 
{'mplo~('I'~, ... ('tIllS tl bit unjust 

As \\{' ~U~ \\("11 try 10 kl'ep the 
indl'\ OI)Cl1 10 \'arlou!! poin ts of 
\"lew, but we'd rather hnv(, more 
fillers frum ~tudcnts and less 
Imlll \(~tcd IIItcre!.l ueh lIslhe 
l1ll1mbcr 01 COlllmcr(c 

Re!op<'Clrull~ . 
John :\1u. ... Mnun &. M~lh Breint'r 

Pnbllcai co cdJlors 
of Ihe Index 

Kilbourn 
Student Candidate 
at Western 

Kalamo/.co City ('ommi"!!'Iion 
can(hdall.' Miehacl Kilbourn ho" 
lullo\'ol'(l UI) his relcDs(' of hi~ 

('lImpDIMn Piatform by present· 
111M IllS positions un issues (acfng 
.. llull'nlS tillS full 

Kilbourn has heen rndorsed by 
thl' AS~laled Mudenl Govern· 
ment of Wt'slern Mlchl~an lni· 
\"f'rsll) and II; pre!>t'ntly sM'kmg 
"'upporl from the Siudeni ('om· 
ml<;!;IOn al Kalamatoo Collpge 
and f)th~ !'tulipnt organizatIOns 

As Ih<' "Studl'nl Candidate al 
\\\'~t('rn, hl' (l'Cl~ thai hl~ \·ie ..... ~ 
rt'l)rl'S€'nl a ~ICp to .... ards sol\1ng 

ck.'ad enID. With H'd !.ape, pre 
Judicial rod(~ and blasl'd 
roaches, Sandy, a JUl1lor <II "K , 
decl<il-d to go out for tll(' learn as 

CommlssJon Election 

..... ked that thc~ be nOllrled 
how Ihe mont:) .... as !Opent 
residents ,"oted to open 
b.1!iCmenl to booze partIes, 
the proper appro\'al. of 

The dorm meetmg almosl 
mp an awrul reehng. It was 
ther€' were Iwo separale 
warring with each othcr, 
Ihun a bUnch of students 
gutht'rpd 10 try to make i 
100+ people in a small I 
lillie eaSIer One hopes 
reelings, after whal was 
a bad nighl. have 

TIle Co-op Bookstore 
11.1\ mg out Ihe money ror 
boughl and sold so far 
do .... 11 10 the bookstort" 
Ralld~ or Vinnie that 
hkt' ~our mone~ back 
they .... 111 ha\'e a check 
'00 

\\' J ~ 10 ba.!; ordered a 
Inml'mJller and wlthm 
wt"'eks, the whole campus, I 
Ing Sc\ ern and CrtS!>I'\ IAIII 
agam be able to tUIit" III 

problems conccI'ning 
Ihe City_ 

.. , will represent and work 
!'I1UdenlS if elected to City 
1II1<;,·,ion ('10se to 25 
Ihe \'oting potential in 
IS comprised of slud~nts, 
time their sentiments 
pressed in Commission 
both \ocall~' and b~ "'" .," 
of, otes cast (or student 
wllhm the framework 
rommWlily betterment. 

aod 
all summer by runnmg 
a day cont. on 



K \1. 

Commission Primary Race Oct. 9 
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES ~ REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES 

Robert Harrison 

Jean Deal 
d~ ~tu:trl Hradlf'\ 

Deal. 00(' of Iht' Lwo l'xp;.lndllur~s ~c ~houhllouk for 
. hos h\'ed In Killama places ~hl'reeXjl('nses can lx- ~'ut 

I bN:'n :\cti\'r down II hal> bft>n !<oullli/Csl('d III 
and Slate [)cmocratic prenous campillgns that the 

thai llmc She ha"i po-;lIlon 01 Dram Commll- !(Jlwr 
aJo viet' chairperson of tx> ellmmated and Coont) Clt'rk 

DemocratiC Counl~' ('ommlt and Ht"glster of [}(>ed, romhwl-d 
till.' Third Congres~lonal The 2" o;eparale umts III ~(lH·rn· 
I)(omocrlllic Part) Jean ment In the County mil1.hl do "f'1I 

ort)-onc )f'8l'1j old, has an to plan IDgt'ther. In coopt'ralf" 1R 
from "!'IlL. III a nU'mbt-r of thl' oJ)('ration of such ""'t\',CPl! i." 

. I!> marri(.'ti to fife department:;. police Ulllts no 

Deal tProfCSS()f (If "I.' luke the best po!>Slblc .. rhan 
. 01 K College), and i~ 

of UlrI'(' !urls 
I hall Iwt.'11 quill' lIctl\'{' 

JK'8Cl' movement Sl»t'(' 196] 
II! presently ('rnployed by the 

1'1'11('(' ('ouncll lIer 
!nt('rcsl III th{' ('ommls· 

Selll steins trom h('r conCNn 
the of Fed('ral Urn'nuc 

_ This caused her to 
look ot the County 

and Ihis has ~ome one 
mam 1!i~lK'~ Stu.' states 

"A counly's prwrltJ(,-'s 
II ( .. onslder~ lIlost 

II~ eCCort and mun~~ 
In it.\; budget In the 

!"," .. ,~i·,~; Kalamazoo Coun, 
all"cau .. d for 

~ IlIf.~h In 

dl'pllrlml'nl, 
p~ulors 01lU'£' of 

Tilt· PrHnllr) Eltoctlon on 
Tut.')day. Oetobcr 9 IS for the 
('ount~ CUlIllm!.Swn !-Oeal leH 
nll'anl b~ the re:-lgnatlCln of 
81.'\ Hl\('llhlli ~car Tht (our 
Cdndldatt'!o and Iht.'lr \·je .... are 
pn'St'ntlod hert" III lilt" hope 
thai it .... 111 cnable the publie to 
ca<;t an cdut.'att.'<1 \.'ole The 
(',lnduia\n .... l.:I'e liIll'r\'Il''A-cd 
"Ild it ptcHirr of each appears 

E\ 1'I')'ll('Jt' .... ho regi ... tered 
• !nn ,ntt'<! In th(' lasl General 
l-:lf't t um In 1972. in this 
(11~ll'1d. Ina) \'otf> m the 
()~;lol)t'r lith ')nmary and the 
!\on'ml)('r {rl>nl'ral Local 
Ell'I'IInn 

tUM',: III F('II('I'/Il Hlld State grants 
und mnll'hlng fund., I)rograms"" 

01lwr IlIllKlrlfint Issues to !'lIs 
IX-ill fur IIl1' ('ount~' m('lud .. thf> 
I\lnn~ pril('(I('('" ilnd r{'~"nnsi\·e· 
nt III ('IIUnl~' go\'£'rnment 10 lIs 
(lin Illul'nl" Ptanmng fnr and 
U~~'l~ nf utmm.'lmpnrlance, if ..... e 
arf' tn pn'''M'\(, our ('f1\ lrOnmf'nt 
1'\'1'010 It" pr('sf>f11 rondJlion She 
If ... I'IllIal .... (' ('an mnkf' 3 \ table, 
u 'ful human unit OUI of the 
cnUrlt~ ~I' haH' \\nen asked 
,lhoLl! n~lnnal plannlllg she 
!'Ialt'<l thOiI II .... as haslcall~ a good 
Idea Ihallhe .... ay .... e Ii\e loday 
milk pl,lnrung in Inrgt'r are3S a 
V.ISN apilro.;u'h 

thr grand amounl of 6,IOIh 
c('nl RtK'S 10 Ih(' ('ounty 
lIeaHh liOard 11It' nt'

of PHrk'l and H«r£';) 
1.57 per c('nl This 

lotal Public and Mental 
Pllrks (lOd Ih.ocl'('atlon 

Ronald Reisterer 
:,: .. :, :',:o:r Ilt'rvices to ;, 11 U1C 

ruunty ttl 1 I 1", per 

'"""ion th£'~£' pl'iurill(':, Is II 
tht" addltionul .111 or 

'",,,j',';H.' Sheriff's I.)(opart 
<I 197273, cosllng an 

$5I14J.\.IIMI in !!.alarlt's. 
all nC'C ar~" Arl' tht'\ 

·"''&''j,nll .... hlch ..... hl\(· .... (' ar~ 
good faclitIU'l'o. 1$ 

too largl' alld could ha\ e 
closC'd ofP 11\(' nt'part 

DC lIl'alth In 1m had S41 
. fpr a lotal of S;.';'I.IM~I In 

~,;;-':,:\~'~'; ~~ 541'plus peopl(' for the t'nllre 
pr~ram of health 

'~':~;~,~"~::~.~:~: hcullh, 1; dls('a.:.cl, and 
mol'", 

rograms III humnn CDn' wr. 
should rcfll"Cl tht-Ir IInpl')r' 
III the budgt'l \I, (, should 

n cin,..,c IfJok al Hcms In Ihl' 
dl.'man(hnR tlu' large::.t 

Ih ~ILhll'llIl,Lfllt'\ 

non Heister('" IS a ~I'nlnr al 
W ~t 1I and is 22 ~I'.trs old I.;I .. t 
~l'a .. he "as a dd(·gal., to Ihl' 
Ikmocratic 'atmonl ('on~('nlilln 
Iii .. fir.,;t prioril~ I ... ~ue ,S Ihr 
Ilrt'''('I'\'ahon IIf Local (iu\t'rn 
m£'nl not JU!>t m name hUI In 
ault)llrll\ a~ .... ell Hc ft.'I .. 1 thai 
tht> IH_"Jiltlilal ('umnn"'s'tllI that 
Kalamazoo ('oulIl~ Just JOIOl."Ci 
could ('\t'ntuall~ \,\tlh., Inlo 
H~lonal GO\'f'rmnt'nl II II I not 
nppo;<f!(i Ih' stall':> -U('Ranlll 1'0 

oflhl' pros .lnd rons 01 IIII' IlUiue 
Ih(' POUlt IS thalth£' farthl'r :1 .... <1) 

jo\o\('nLinenl A.'ls Irnm Ihn" 
pl.-'uph.· dlr('Ctl~ 111\I1IH-o thl' 
l'a~ll'r It I~ lur cllrrupllon ;mll 
sl'II-~kin~. ~l'Ir p'-'rpttualln~ 

IOtll\ Idual:-. lu IWI a t.1~At'l JlIl'('j' 

01 till' puhlll' pll' and LJI1I~I' upnrl 
utlwr!'> thl'lr Itlt.-.\::o <Iud Sdlt'IlH~ 

'VUllot think thill I ... m ,I lillI' 

I, Ul'{',lIldul.lli· 10 Ih.!'> t·:Ll11p:ul!n. 
1"111 I am \'I'r~ mut'll a .... ure of Ihe 
jlruhhom L1I'm~ Ihl!'> t'ommulllt)·. 
rulLl1l11j.! till' ~jl('l.'Irum from JU' 

\.,Ut. dl']loqul'nl'\ I.) r(,\{'/Iue 
h.lrIIlJl: ,111ei ('flual I'mplo}ment 

nl'lotJrlullllu luI' ,III M'jotnwnllo DC 
tlu SOt.;h·IV 

II has 1111':4,:l'(l Ih.d If he- I~ 
,'IK'II'{I hf' WIll ~( k Ulpul b~ 
holdmg pt'r :ld;~' l>uhhe Furum::. 

.:unpus for tht, ptJrp')Sl' of 
hrillglllR 10 \utJr ,HIlhlH1Il count~ 
Pf"hll,m \nd l 1"''CI<lII~ Im
p'rl.ml I II III IhCl-l' furums 
.... uld hi' hll .... ILl iJst' Ilu: rt'\Cuue 
hiring mone flnt· IIf hIli 

1,1\ ,,,.,1,, (IU"IIII ('L'mt~ from 
\\,""11'11" \\11 nil • "n·t'dum IS 
II"thl/l1! mlll't' than KtI\('rlulIcnl 
dl\ 111.11 mtn mal1\ SlIlollI irag-
1IH'lIt"i. 

u~ SUIUII IIr;ullr\ 

Robert lIarrison it; as Yl'ars old 
and a bankl'r by trade lit' iA nt~o 
O'iairman of tht' Kalamazoo {'It~ 
Zonmg Board Of\ppe31. and 
Viee-Otairman oC Ihl' City Plan· 
ning Commission lie stairs. "1 
.... ould help to dc\elop a mort' 
errC'CIl\e .... orking rr!:lIIont;hip 
bel ..... ffn organil;1lioml and ap,t'n· 
Cle!'i ..... hOM' purpose l!I: to Impro\'e 
the "tandard of h\'ln~ and prOVIde 
a better hfe for thf' clhzelUl 01 
Dislrlet Eleven and Kalamazoo 
Coonty" 

II I.' f('('ls Ihat "hat he has to 
orrcr Is ('()nseienliousness, sin· 
('('rit)" honest~ and dcdicalton to 
.... orking for people and Ihe 
proper runcllomng of theIr gO\" 
I.'I'nment 

He f('('ls thai parts of rf'gional 
IiIO\ crnmenl are good such as 
commwncatlons. land fill. etc. 
Ill' also beliC\'cs that it is 
rI('Cessary to get a Counly i\fan· 
tI~('f' to handle re\'enue sharing 
tlnd ilS administration properly . 

Clifford House 
Ih !'tullrillal'lllt,~ 

Clirrord lIotl'H' I" :uI yeHrK old 
and i:> pr{'<;ently worklnlt In Ihe 
('arl~r &>r\'IC(' office of K;tlalllll· 
zoo Coll('gf' R<'forr Ihls po!ijllon 
he worked at W M l' III Ih(' 
Department of Ilisiory and <I~ tht' 
Fa('ull~ .\d\j.-.or 10 AS~'laled 
Student GO\'('l"nmt'nl'l Ill' has 
OC'f.'1l a r')lIMul and hard .... orkmJ( 
Repuhhcan all hiS hfr. ~rl at thl' 
prc:-ent tlffi(' ('(lIIlol(krs hlm"{'U 
au indl'pend('llt 

Ba~ically hc ""Ill' SM Ihrf'(:' 

plank::. in hl~ platform First hf' 
bclic\'('S in a strong Inca I ~o\'(·rn· 
menl Secondly. h(' .... 111 t;('1 up an 
opt..'Il door pohc~ O!l ..... rll as 
ha\'l11~ open m('t'lin~!'I and reo 
pur!;, lind dmlogu(' '.<Ist!y. h(' 
\\-ish('!o, 10 presellt a reasont'd 
I)ructlt'ul oppro;leh lOstead of 
idt'olo)llcal comnlllOl(,lIt and IIf' 
fl't.'ls he hilS hud a lIood back· 

I 

gl'Ound in Ihis area He has 
..... orked closely with and knows 
personally the County Officials 
lind he fccls thai he could be a 
pdrt of ;) dt'eisi\'e maJOrity If 
elt'Clcd 

'Wh,11 I orfer is a reasoned, 
practical approach to county 
I~"'U(,S which ..... iII consider the 
nl."Cd~ (I( Ihe prople My training 
,11 the graduale h~\'et has provid· 
l>d mr tht' tool!i n«essa.rl for 
rN('archlOg problems carefully 
and QUickly 

Wllh mt' eHecllve represenla· 
iLOiI "ill not be hollo ..... pohllcal 
rhelorlc Wnrklng ..... ith mO!>l of 
Ihe {'1('Cled counly officials duro 
ing th(' past five ~'ears has 
pronded OlC WIth a rapport In 

count)· government not easi ly 
equaled by my opponents." 



4 II\DEX 

OUTWARD BOUND COMES TO 
!S,I rUII) (hl'Iu 

OU\\\i.lrd Bound is'lI1 opportun
It) 10 discoIl'l" not olll~ wlllll ~uu 
an' ,IS a pcr~n. bUI abo II hul ) uu 
can be 

Thh ~ull1mcr. a fl'll dllYs 
bcfon:' thC!-i\i.lfl of Fall Quarter at 
Kalanlilloo ... co-ed ICi,lrn of 16 
freshman student:,; I)artlclp<lll'd 
in an Outward Bound expedlllOll 
lastil1!! sj;..: du).!; on Porcupmc 
\Iountam III northern ~lIdligan 
~Ir Bob Ooud. Oin:ctur of 

Campus Actll'iltcs. and Dr. Paul 
Ulcxia, biuloJ.\~ profcsMlr at K. 
College. each headed .. team of 
eight students. Thl') wert! jOllied 
by a I'cprclIenlali\"c or Uutward 
~und. Inc., who planned and 
t'IK)fI.ilnlltcd all acllnlIC:'. 

:\Imi\ Oulwllrd Bound programs 
across the natlon are for three 
"I'cks and indude ;I Ihree-day 
:;0111 c~",)('ru.'nCl·. where touch 
lH'rliOn must slwnd Ihf!'/.' days 
alone !II the wildt'rne~s. takmg 
wllh hun 11 minimum of (nod and 
W:Her '1111.' K ('ol1eg(' summer 
experhtlOn, however, was a six· 
day back'packing trip with a 
onp·day snlo 

'I'hl' K College sllmmcr exper
Ience was uniclu(' also in thaI it 
served the purpose of being an 
orientation of sorts for freshmen 
H:JlIl('r than stnct wilderncss 
>;urvival. the accent of this eXPe
ditIOn fell more on total self 
rellancf' 
Fr('~hman Chris Holgiano, a 

participant in the trip, related a 
story to exemplify this, "One 
morning when e\'eryone was 100 
slow in gt'tling read) to slart the 
day's hikl', lloh Ooud simply 
starled off hy himself for an 
escarpmcnt which layaways orr. 
and s,1id, ,] hope you will all be 
abl£' 10 make iI, too.' .. 

I::\t'r~ :-tudcnt un the tflP h'l(1 to 
Cill'!") 111:- u\\ n :iU-pound back 
pack t'n:r~ du~, IJfteJl for l"l1~ 
dJ~tance~ 

Swdt'nts ~Icpt lour to a tt'll!. 
,md Uj.1(-'t'i1t{'d undl't' the budd~ 
~~stcm by da~ 

(In Ihe all-tllghl solos, t\\O 
sludt'ltb. elm.:tcd 10 sleep \llthout 

I\OI"hLUA II) gt'l IIIi'> Iwnds clean 
Hgalll 

But .... hat sl'etlled to tllilkl' thl' 
/.!n'i.I~,,,t IIItprc~!.llIn 1111 mosl III 
the ~tudt'nt:- II;Jlo, their t'han~{' to 
tp'applf' a Shl'Cf 15n·foOl di II. both 
hl'1..',JUse ul liS dlUlleugt' and 

li~httl('nt ;It o\,ercoming chal· 
Il'ngl's w .. ~ reportl'dl} shared bv 
mo~t studt'llts who participated 
III the program, :'Ilost students 
:.I!';o I(lund the phYSical exertiolt 
(II 111{' tnp more th'lIl they had 
<lntieipated, but ff'1I \{' I'y good 
ahout th(,lr experiences together . 

('halltl'!:! for expansion of the 

Some of the "dudes and chick~" who IJ:l rti cip ~l ted in September's rreshnu'n Ou tward Bound program 
read\ Ihemsel\'Cs fO l' \0\ hnl \HIS to be II trul) en lighten ing eSItf' r iencf'. 

their sl(>cping bags. Heportedly, 
neither of them slept at all Ihe 
whole night 1>ec1luse of the cold_ 

One group of eight got lost one 
ramy day and hik~d seven Imles 
In the wrong direction 

Bathing consisted of sponging 
oneseJr with ICY Lake Superior 
water One student said that it 
took him too whole days of 

Ethnic News 

IIldl'(,d drilwmg ('ards of the 
C)qwdLILon Chris Bolgiano ex
plaltled thai his l1ew expcnences 
tau~ht him simultaneously that 
he could accomplish much more 
than hl! had ever before thought 
Wa!; pIlS£ible for him, but also 
Ihallh('re wer(' limits to what he 
could do 

This f('('line. of lZreat ncconm· 

Outward Bound program at K. 
College seem good, Those organ· 
izing the program this summer 
had only planned on taking eight 
sludl'nts. but would up taking 15 
bC<'au.se of the highcr-than·alllic· 
ipated I'esponse by students_ 
Thcre is an effort underwav now 
10 conduct more Outward iiound 
Ilrojccts <It Kaillmazoo thiS year 

JEWISH GROUP ORGANIZES ON CAMPUS 
ph .. ~t('I'cd aboul campus, A suk· 
k..1h is a temporary hut con· 
:.lructed in observance of the 
Jewish holiday, Sukkot. which 
commemorales thl' forty-yea r 
period of Jewish wandering fol
lowing the exodus [rom Egyptian 
slavefY Building a sukkah re
minds Jews of the huts in which 
their anceslors dwl']t. In addition 
the holiday serves as a Lime of 
thllOksgil'ing for'lhe agricultural 
harvest, .l:ilmihar to the Amen
can Thllnksgiving The sukkah is 
dl'coraled with grl'enery and 
h'uLts of the harvest 

b.\ Shalla GoldiulIloml 

On Sunday, September 30, a 
meeting was held for students 
interested in bringing aspects of 
Judiasm lO campus, Approxi. 

matl'ly 25 students attended, 
many of tlll'm lured by fOUl' 
vUrll'ties of bagels De\'elopll1g 
II community of studenls inte!'· 
ested in expressing Jewish tra 

rtilions is the group's Ilrilllilry 
gOill 

Some students mil)' hll\'e WOI1-

dered whut n 'sukkah' is after 
sCf.'ing the word on signs recently 

couPp""', 
tOU • 
COUp.-
coUPI 

F:Xllct specifications for bUild· 
ing a slikkah are prescribed III 

.Jewish law They concern the 
I ~ P e of bu!1ding matl'rials 
(X'rmissible, the nature of the 
\\lIlls and roof, ilnd the struct· 
un"s location 

The group will celebrate lhe 
Jewish 5..1bbath 011 F'riday even· 
IIlgs \\ ith the traditional hghtlllg 
of tht' Sabbath candles and the 
!';inglng of special songs related to 
this hoiy day, It also hopes to 
Spollsor braeli folk dllnclIlg. 

The group il1\·ltes. sHldents to 
sharp in Jewish events. Any 
~uggeslions and ideas arc wei· 
come at ml'{'tings which wdl be 
annOllnced in the bulletin 

Ru nnin)! Toward Success 
cont. from page 2 

The hcsLtancy to jOin an 
:tll·guys team that both K,llhy 
ilnd Sandy cxpl'essed, partly 
dissipated when Coach Rolla 
-\nderson grt'eted them wllh open 
arms and an ~'I\couraging atti· 
tude CL'Os~·countr~ Captain, 
Hieh Cot\Wlly, sllld that he didn't 
think the guys minded having 
girls run With them, rather they 
considcred III II "novellv" Whe;) 
a~ked to comml'nt ()n ihe possi
hllll~ that Kalh~- 1)1' Sandy might 
out run <;orne of the guys he said 
that It was ·'po~sible, but lIot 
prohahll''' and that til(' gu~'s 

mi~h' chanJ!(> thcir illtitudcs if 

October 5, 

K 
OUlwarn BOLLnd was co<'''', 

In 19~2 b\' Dr Kurt 
belicved ihat "the aim of 
tiol1 il'i to impel young people i 
\.;1 luc-formll1g expcnences," 
day·s Outward Bound has 
sumed the broader 0","'00 .. :: 
hclpmg to prepare people I 
mccting the demands of 
Increasingly urbanized 't 

Keller Method: 
Here To Stay? 

b) Lal'l'~ ,' IOUftOIl 
The seif·pal'ed ic.m; '''g ,;y" 

known as the Keller 

found support .~~t ~~::;;!:~ CollL-gc, Several 
uti lize pr incipilis 
Dr, Fred S. Keller, 
UnivcrSlty Emeritus 
Psychology and Kalamazoo 
dent. 

Under the Keller 
l'Our.;e material is ,uixl;;,·;, 
n le student studLes one 
a tltne, takJllg an ","";""t;,,, 
the unll \\hell he feels 
TIll' lest LS graded, 
entitling the student lo 
the next seelion. Should he 
reccLvc all • A', the student LS 
rccxtlminl'<i after 
study, 

Lectures, whLch 
class, are minimal 
emphasis is placed 
gUides and wri tten 
One Kalamazoo I 
sor clllims that 
leaves him time for more 
dual student-teacher coot,ct. 

The malO problem with 
Keller system, according 
Professor of Chemistry Dr 
renee Wilson. lies in the' 
of some students 10 
each course. lie would like 
the College "beak the m("h'~ 
of thc standard system so 
sloll'er students could take 
than tell wecks to finish 
course 

Two olhel' problems ;,; ,he,',,, 
the Keller method involve 
dirficulty of launching a 
of study and having an 
staff to execute it. 

According to its backers, 
greatest virtu\:! of the 
method is that immediate 
back to the student is 
German professor Dc, 
Dr Elizabeth Mayer 
th;lt this feedback is the 
to identify a student's 
points. She adds: " For 
I)resent-<iay generation, I 
the Kl'1ler syslem is ideal." 

Although it is generally 
... '<1 that the Keller system 
education can be used for 
ing a study course's 
als. the extent of its 
remalllS i I 

such a situation should 
develop 

Though their adventure 
tunted into "K's" version 
Astrodome f~pic, the season 
not bi'l'n uneventful for our 
girl wonders During one 
Kathy's 3·miie practice 
splashed through a puddle 
nmazoo's most typical 
mark I and turned her I 
gracefully tripping over a 
pipe, With the help of an 
b'lIldage and much 
tioTl Kathy made thc next 
tice and even 

IO·man. 2·wnman C"";","',,' 
team. but she's qUickly 
into shape, and conCisely 
med up Ihe situation with 
could be the sentence of I 
eentuI'), " Its' rough, but 
gOlma' hang in there l " 



Turnout Negates Negative ApathV ment IS an adaptl\'e mechamsm 
in the phenomenon of " prolonged 

adolescene ' Thai IS, w(' did Il(lt 
all a::.sume the n~ponfllbihtl~ of 
job. :.elf-support and matriaKe 
dirccll) after hIgh IIChool Kraduii
lion While thi!. was lht' norm 
during our parl'flIS' gcneratlon, 
the fact thai we ehoM' to remALO 
students afreets our inwdamlly 
relation!' . in addition to our OWII 
self-conl:eot!> 

meanmg of '"'responsible young 
adulthood .. When a woman gOl'5 
00 ForPlgn Stud)·. shc rna) all 100 
3brupd) rl'alil£' the expectancies 
and limitations plaCed b) socicty 
OIl the role of "w·oman." The 
rNurn 10 campus then facilitates 
Ihe Integration into our personali· 
lie!': and beh:wior all that we 
learned during these periods. 

b\ 'lar~ Hll"n Ibtu')!"\ 
actin" chair" 011".11 

the past Summer 
WRO ..... 3, a nebuloUli 

~;i:;;'I0~ of S or 6 Voomen. 
prominnllt goal was the 

of tl ..... omen's clinic In 

i;;~;;~:;W~:ilh the lIealth Ser-e. Ihot proposal Vons 
by un odmil1islrnllrc "",It, .. , ..... e continue to 
1)()S!;ibilllles for (Jug

the Health Scrncc III 

more CXlcnsivc student 

\Ionday. Octol.lcr I. WHO 
iUi CU"'" ml't'tmg of the Fall 

Approximately 35 
attended·a staggertng 
of K·Collcgc spathy' 

most Important feature of 

Uu!> enthusiastic group was ib 
..... 'Jlmgness to ofrer IdellS con 
{'crmllS defimte actIOn .·\tlemph 
..... ill he made 10 contact local 
women"s organizations and 
{':o;lend our SC(lpe of ('xpenenct> 
and dialogue Through regular 
\\'('1jnesday meetings, we hol'K' to 
hecome better acquainted with 
each other and more In louch 
WIth ourselves as women 

II was gl'neral1y accl'ptl'd thllt 
our Inl'etings be made open to tn(' 
enllrl' college community Our 
purpose is not to isolale ourselv('s 
In purely "feminist" dialectiC. 
lor w(' can best ('"(amine our 
pt>rsonal roles and truc q>lves 
through discussion between all 
!ltudmts Birth control and \ '0 
handbooks are currentll heing 

Kayaking thru Kalamazoo 
b, Kllth ... ~ II \ rrba 113e 

freshmen on campus 
from th£' crowd of well· 
Kalamazoo Collcge stu· 

Among these IS Owen 
from Niles , Michigan 

competed, and 
In the Junior World 

Championships. Thc 
Nationals, and the NOI'th 

Canoe and Kaynk 
lust summer 

career 
at age fifteen y,'i th the aid 

1\lle5 Kayak Club and 
,.h, M,,,"," Smoke. Ms , Smoke 
earnrd abron:£{' ml-dal in K 1 

the 19f'1'I OlympIC flames III 

mPlins a slnIlle l)addler 
the se\'enll'fn f 0 0 l. 

pound kayak Indmd
I paddlers ohm tpam up With 

for learn ('H'nt!! as K·2. 
a four·man ka~'ak is the 

of all canoes lind kayaks 
K4 t('am can pull a 

""hl' person in tht' 
St'al w('ars the ski belt and 

attachcs to thc skier, 
II small child." explain('(l 

"h" "', Trials look place from 
I In Buchanan . Michigan 
Ihe team to go the world 

FILIly,atcr pod· 
to eighteen, 

"prinl!! I!"JOO niNeI'll I and 
dlstanel.'l> (SOOll melers l the 
week 11le coaehcll. Bill 

and Glof1Rnnp Pl'rrler. 
COmblnallOns 10 work out 

the ~('('ond w t'f'k One 
K·2. ont K,I and an 
wl"re ('ho~('n Inr both 

em .. """, women t('ams. along 
~I.'( eantll!'ils Thc \('am I('f\ 

2'l for Walel I\ouchl, 

kayak .. used were the ten, 
boat!! made III 1>cnmork 

the Olympic le,llIl Owen 
on bu)in~ a WwrKloss 

'·" they·re Ie!.;. eXt)C'nSIVl' 

and need less atlenllon" He has 
his own paddle which is Silting in 
Hoben for laek of any action. 
Kayak paddles have blades on 
each end at about 90 degree 
Ilngles apart to reducc willd 
resistance. In K-2, the pcr!;on in 
the how (Owen) controls tile 
ruddl'r with a foot penal and scI!! 
the pace . Both blades shoulcl hll 
the water at the samp lime 

Owen and his partner SIeve 
Ware lfrom Washlllglon . f) .C I 
paddled K-2 Junior men. 500 
meters. Their boat placed sixth III 
the semifinals with an approxl· 
male time of 1'45 Poland won 
With a time of 1·27.3t 

Among Ihe many stor i~ Owtn 
I .. eager to relate of his lime in 
Poland . is that of a contest held of 
nallve dances. The U.S Team did 
a .:;quare dance to '1'urke) in the 
Straw·- " II was bad news," !'ays 
Owen, ··and Polish musicians 
Mo't t'xactl)' play 'Turkey in the 
Straw' the same way we do ' 
Husslans were the only olher 
oneS brave enough to perform 
Tht') played guitars. sang Rus · 
sian folk songs find generally 
outclassed the Arnl'ricuns 

Owen would like to meet with 
anyone interested in joining a 
K(1)'uk club for Olympic develop· 
ml'n(. (You can just go und look 
al his paddlel . ..... ulure "hopt'S and 
expectations" melude the Senior 
World Otampionshlp Team 1(1 

'1I'XICO City, Oclober. t97~. and 
the 1971; OJ~mplc Team In Mon· 
treal 

lI u rricu n r ~'ul lt<; 

NEW \"ORIi.-llurrU.lllf\ 
hne talcoll nlore Ihan l.tl(lll 
II\u io tht' L'nucd \jule, in lilt 
IaSI 50 \~:I~. till: InSUr,lI1fl' In 
formation Institutc repOrl' rht· 
hlRhut 'ingle-year .kalli 10lal 
W:IS I.R!l6 in Iq~8 . 

III to: UfU\'" \\lIh ISuh SUlh'" 

dl:.lnbutl'Cllo ('3th !!Iudent. slilce 
tlJl' 1~;'IIl' of '>;t>.mal rt'sponsi 
bihl~ • 1m ol\'cd t!Vl'r\' indn'iduaJ 

'11(' l"urrl'nl pnm(' function of 
WHO I~ Ihal of communication 
'lure lol)('clflcal1l. w(' Wish 10 
,':\Oplore thost' l'x!)eri('nces that 
cnoble us tn Ilf' aware 01 
ourM!lves al> WUIIH'U lIow man ... 
of us . huw('wr. view ullrsl'ln~'!; 
I)rimoril~ In terms of Ihe "stu· 
drnl ,. role'! 

Oth('r IhAn thl' Oh\-ious dorm· 
routn cscollAdes, whal Sltuallons 
on Ihis campus f:'nable us 10 be 
consciow. of Ihe nbran! realit~ .. 
Ihal WI' arc .. lmethmg olher than 
"'tudcnts" Thert' are ff'w Indeed, 
TIle shclil!rl'ti establish· 

To :l posItive degrf'e , Ihls 
prolonged udoll'sccnce enahles liS 

10 ease iLoss paLOfull~' InlO Ihl' 
I'oles of IIldcpcndcnl men and 
women In C<lnJullclion with the 
K Plan of CarC('r Sen·lef', ~·or · 
elgn Stud) and SIP, we Me 
allowed ml ... rmlltenllookll al who 
we h'l\'e become and what w~ 
may be, For man). CS IS the ru·st 

to 

The college environment 
provides " relalively s table 
frame 0 f reference. against 
which we can more readily see 
our potentials for self-reali7.ation. 
Throllgh the various kinds of 
communication fostered by 
WRO. we hope to \'enture into our 
humnnnt'l'S and womanhood. 
y,hlch ha\'e so unoblruslvely 
'1hpped between the pages of 
le:<tbnoks 

"T ruc"(ing) In 
Bob Dowd hl;lId of Kalamazoo's 

rll B hilS outdone hlm!>elf In 

arranglll!l for thiS e\ening's 
l)('rlor01l1l1c .... TOtllghl stormg in 
Kalllmozoo 'lO Hock Hcvl\al .... e:.ll· 
\"ul 1:01 1/ .. ('411 "bougle" group 
clIlIed 'I'IWC. from r..1I1wuukee, 
WISl'()mlll1 , 

This l'ight Pll'I.'l' group wil l be 
SIl1((ln~ all lilt' lUll hits from the 
'5(r~ and I.'arl~' ·r,, '·s. E\crythmg 
from .. -::1\'111 Pn'"It'y 10 Lillie 
HH'hard 

TRt:C the hon~t group In 
Wisconsin is an experiment for K 
College. C.U B 's rail budgel is at 
"'take in the success or failure of 
this group and they art' hoplIIg 
that the students will coml' oul 
and support th('m whlle enjoying 
the entertainment 

To watch the group pl'rform is 
in itself nil cxperience, As the 
r..lilwaukcc Sentinel pointed out. 
··l'rue's routines are choreo· 
graphed to the po!nt of absurdity, 

and the energy that went InlO Ihe 
sld(' steppmg. swaying and plain 
old jumping up and down was 
eVidenced in the beads of sweat 
thut poured down their faces ." 

So if you would enjoy an 
evclllng full of enterlainment for 
only $1.50 come to the Tredway 
gym ot 9::10 tonight. There will be 
plenlY of room fo r those who wish 
to do their OWII jitter bugging to 
such songs as ''The Duke of 
Earl ", and "The Hop," 

FRESHMEN FORUM 
h~ Jllmr''1ItO~l'n 

Wl'Il'fllne aRain to Ihls !!talher-
1Tl/.t pl,lct' 01 intclhgt'nep and keen 
m~IJtht I{pmember ·\rl wnk
Il'lIf'r·"llCl phr'l .. e, ·Kids S8~ Ihe 
d;.uml{·sllhmg"· .... Well ony,ard 

\\ ('Pli'" 1"'t11I1f',1 Oral Ion Dc· 
"pllf' llll' hlith "chool EngliSh 
tE'achrr"lI UOlvl'r~al psyche-out 
m.T\lIn. " What's quanllly am'l 
I1C<'Mstlfily quality."I~t·s take 11 

look at what 'llll('~ "erie .. ha~ to 
~oy .. \ .... C' li ll\' (' :1 smgle roolll 
convcrt('d tn a douhle ;:ll1(llt's too 
<;mall Bunk bed" arc a pam for 
tli(' l)('r5lm on the- bottom The 
room mnk('S me f('('1 claustro
phob~c 1'h('rc'1> 1 cht'sl for 2 
people. a dC'",k without drawers 
und a warJ)<"d top," Uut. MISS 

Cerler, exhlbilmg Ih£' kmd or 
ficrce loyalty only a 'ew Yorker 
coohl und(·r .. land. flmsht'd b)' 
l·xhllrtlllg. ''Thio;; hall ill so great. I 
y,ouldn'l Iradf' II for an)lhmg 
ebc I likl' II h('re In Hnwdy 
Land." whlk hl!r roommate. 
I.JUril Hurr. PIJ)l"S in with. 

IlI,:\\ilt('f'~ I" Inn qUiet' 
y, har\ tlit' billr! '·T h f' 

pllttl1l"S are so had .. ( ·a th\ ( ' rokp 
"";1\''', ··ll'Ould y, nit' a hook about 
II· 1 (;UII<I id('a ~ou could calln 
till' Tdcl)hone Book' '· 1 gel 
hunNI IIlId Il.\"e !O run to 4 
phutll·!. '-'clore flndmg an empty 
Ont' ro.ll'lIl1whil<,. the people cal 
hn~ hUlltol u\I ix.'C'HI~£, Ihey don·t 
knnw I~hllt"!. !llIIn!!: on Then Ih£' 
5wlt('hbounl y,orkl'r bUlze!' again 
w:lnlln~ If) kllo\1 what tn do" 

\ 1I1111\1110U" Fi\l' Qr Ihe i or 
u~ u .. m~ UlIt' h.HhlOtlfll with I 

1(1111'1 nn wlnd"y,. and I sink. 
pmlf''<' 'nil' (1la(>(,1 W3!> 

hX'kt'(l la .. 1 SU.lld.l~ morlllng 
Pt~'pl(' .. huuld Ill' al1l1y,cd to go 
<Inn III and liI .. t "II· . I ha\ (' 2 
1.II1):tl .. ~t and IIn" .. d~ tuld me 
th.II I h.H11111.lkt, IIIdllll;Jlur~ luil!!o 
.,IHII; y,llh lhl'ln \I~ da):o are 
lull , rlon·1 haH' 111lll' fur 
.111\ Ihlll~. ''''pi"' 1<llh .. tud~ Ill!! 
h~'h h,," l PI"·rd" .... \:len 

1I' •• lh ~d lin In\ nl'n l';' \\llh 
,,,hl'IUI-! wh ... III 1.llit· or I1U\ ttl 
1..1.,. nw~ 10:11 \11\1 rt·.,I1~ .. c;lrl'd 
"lw'UI I,.I.IIIC t 1'1"1,1111 "rnh'''~IIn. 

"m.11 t \" \11.'\ 'Thn"l' 
1', •• ,,11- \\hn \.Ik., kalt·~ Il, .. II., 
ltd\<· It , .. ,,,\ rhl" rind, In IIII' ~ 

httlll ,11111 1.11i.· .1 ! hmn I·tlttel· 

hreak .. 'On the firsl da\· of 
clas.'!; Dr rht'n t'ntf'red . and 
pfOC't'f."ded to annlhil:.tl' all the 
wooden d(><;ks and clay chalk 
boards wllh thl' art of Kung f'u . 
so now all WI' get 15 leclures '" 
(This lasl charaetf'r does identify 
hlm.<;eif as 'Ih(' 50n of 8 fiale~· 
man' \ 

SOllwth intt l' tl·II\III1 I·,' ... Jt';t n 
Pl'rr) i)'; content Shl' sayl'i. "W(' 
havea good hall I don 'l think th(' 
studying has golt!.'n 100 inteMe, 
so it's slill niet' Profe!lsors are 
reall}' wiling to help oul!lldc Or 
class. " 

('hris Tim .. and (,rctl'lwil Shl'a 
have noticed Ihlngs about K 
··This IS th(' normalC'>t place In 
Ihe world 11'5 Ilk£' a country 
club.·· Chris says " I wish there 
y,a!' more ereaU\'H~ nOlhlOg 
imprcsSt"l me ao;; lJciog creati"e. 
JU5t !ltraighl <;tud) ing -. Gr('(chen 
her" rU'st name IS Mary, but 

e\'eryone knoy, s has il!' Grt'tchen' 
adds, " It's 50 diHerent here from 
Ihe east coast Propl(' 8 r e 
calmer 

!'IltOr! and "'IlIIllh' "Whars 
with plasllc maltrc;."es'!· Jilll 
:-'ulit'luli :bks, \'uu·1I find out 
l'Ome spnngllme. Jim 

Tin' UmlillulIIl( Splta of S \ (, ,\ 
··The) naml.' the mcab so )'OU 
can't undl'rst:llld Ihefll" IBll'k 
Hal'lI ... "Then' an' alwtl~·::. 2 
gUild tillllR!o III t hne lOll 111111 t lIn ... 
I!>. ~1)!i1nlle :ll1d no OIJ{' I" III Iht' 

other" I 'all('\ I'u ll"'rl 
··Urt'uk laM I!!. nUl .... :<It'l1Ill'd long 
l'IlIlU~h, ('~pt'ciull:> un !'idtul'days 
ilnd Sunil;Jy.~ I.lIm '1I'I)ulI' 
111'111 ·S,\(j j\ ~paghl'ttl IS U 
dl.. .. ~r<ll·e 10 italian l'ookmK 
I ulldrr~I'illdahh 11I1lI1I\ 1II0U\ I. 

\1I"n·II:lIl1'ttu.. Thl' ~Iud~ 
hr('ak 111 TrnwhrtdAr III\t Sun 
da~ lII~ht Will< (11Iltl' 1,111141 .. 11(' 

KraH) tn Jtthn lIo-,rnbilUIII. t...rll 
11111. .Irff rlly,n .. rlld. (rial" 
Itotll(r.. Jill! "llli,·1t Tum 
't'ubl~. and 1·~pt'(.'la\l~, JrU 
It.,tt ,\ 'Bulbllli ~'''\IIII' 

l'~I~I)o, 10l11.11I·" h~ rfl'~hml'n 

hul till' ,111\1111\" till' Ihllll( m('t·\" 
1·;Jl·h ('\"l"lll1ll ,I'II'r dllllll'r III Iht' 
ul",I'llr" Inhh\ 111 1I1l·1.~ n'lltl'r 
·Illl~ 1lI1mlllutUtll W,I" 11iI~ .. (·tllllI 
I .. IllI' "1'\1'1".11 d,,\ ... ,1)1.11 and "1IIl"t' 
~udl III,·" ... HI· IIl1t'n .. hurt h\(·11. 
\"11 1II11!1I1 1\.1111 t'l \"l1t·I·k It Ihl' 

Rmup SliU meels.. I can't get 
o\er hoy, many nice guys there 
are In Hobeo-hardly a night 
paKSC!' wlthoul one of them 
sackt'd OUI in Ihe lounge for the 
bt'fleflt of I{oommate Romeo and 
last Salurday. no less than lour 
fI.'hnqUished their rooms for lhe 
nll(hl Speakmg of Hoben. lOOk 
for It hell of a parly there this 
&Ilurday IIIghl Everyon(' on 
,·amp"s IS invited ., Dlno's pizza 
IS f(~al1~ shill)"" according 10 
Jim Suk('nik .. Conrad IImberry 
t'xhibltl!d rare courage during his 
Modl'rn Poetry class !\Ionday by 
nl'ilUy cleaning up after a rour
Ilog.!;l!d ffl(md which had dropped 
snrnethlngoff althegood doctor 's 
f('(>1 The gramalical correct
II""~ of Ihls column's head is 
allrlbutable 10 the astute and 
al'llrt"('laled obsen'atlGfi of D r. 
ttArri, 

IA'!"!. IIccd 'MIi::. One. Folks, 
Jan :-'hlaplur Implores ··Would 
pi-'tI!lll' plea::.e turn orr lights in 
Iht'lr luulIgl'S and room after 
usIIIg Ihem. because II wastes 
('llTtf1cll) '!. 

Quote of the Week. Aller 
hearing thai funds for Saturday's 
porty III lIobco are close to twO. 
our dude e:<c1altned. "Man. we 're 
Ihrowlng a bull. not a party!" 

FREE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

\\ :UIII'd: (.ood u~rd rtUIt' ('all 

":rnlt' 34~·29t 1 Mornings. 

IIdl' \\lHllt'd $100.00 \\ t'f'k l ~ 
11t'~~lbll' .1ddres~lIlg mall for 
!lrlll" "-ull and part lime al 
hnllle smd .!>tamped 5(>1f. 
ilddrl"'~ l'fl\elope to HOME 
\WHK flPPORTL'~ITIES. So.x 
-11;1, RUldO"oO Downs. ~ew :\texieo 
KWH!> 

I HI' :-..11(' III ~ 11I· .. d. old. ~e"ltlll 
/)1I"\'I.ll' f'ollwcl Stu Brodley . 
!I~, lIulJt'li 



INDEX 

THE PUBLIC LECTURES 

The Clash of the Divine 
and the Demonic in History 

TIIP\dilY Ot lober 911! 

'1 he Fates 01 the Demonic ' 

" Bre<lking the Power 01 the Demonic " 

REAClOR GROUPS 

Le,)(ler~ 

Dr. CornelIus loe ... , 
0(,,111 of the College 01 Arts 
and Sciences. Western MIchigan Unl\er~ity 

Dr John Spencer 
Prolpssor of Religion 
Kalamazoo College 

Ms. Shirley Jones 
feJm Chairperson for the Public Education 
Section of the Higher Education Division 
American Baptist Convention 

Wednesday. OC/ObL'f 10th 

" God and the Demonic: The Risks of Creativity" 

ReceptIOn for Dr. Willi.,ms 

PresidcnI 's Lounge 
Hicks Student Center 

Al1lcclure~ in Stetson Chapel 

Sweat and Strawberry Waffles 
There exisL'i an .1Spt'ct of the 

Fall qU<lrter athletic program 
which the student population in 
general probably discounts as 
"mere Inpt'" lIo .... ·ever, this 
instilion severs 
cqunUy with pre·season 
condillomng , daily practices and 
rigorous exercising year round to 
bUild stamina and prepare ath
letl'!; for wrekly combat during 
the a utumn months Not only 
d()('s II promoll' physical health. 
but it nurtures the delicate spirit 
of COinaraderie and victory 
that's so Vit al for a winning 
season This \'erilable i\lecca is 
the mighty ritual of athletic late 
linl' 

}o~rllnk Burrows, Manager of 
&Iga Food Sen'ice, provided 
some inSight into Ihe economics 
01 JOl'k dmner (an infrc<]uently 
used pseudonym I "Sure it costs 
us more to open late line It's bad 
when the coach of. say, the 
football team calls at five of 
sevPtl and tells us his team is still 
sholl'('rlllg, We have to keep the 
hne open past the seven P.M , 
clOSing time, But the athletes eat 
th(' sam(" food as the rest of the 
s!udcnt bod~. ethnic, the whole 
bll I guess Ihe,) really do fill up 
on desserts and drink more 
milk .. 

Marilyn Allman, late line des 
ser! person. could onl~ add. 
"Such lire Ihe trmls and Lflbula 

RESEARCH 
Thousands of Topics 

$2.75 per page 
Slnd lor your up·to-datt, 160-page, 
ma.t Older catalog. Enclose $1.00 
to c~er postage tdelivery lime Is 
I to 2 days), 

RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC. 
11941 WILSHIRE BLVD., SUITE =2 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90025 
(2 13) 477-8474 or 477-5493 

Our ltS.,,~h ",.,1f1l111. lole for 
res,e.rch .nl,uPlee only, 

tions of late line:' when asked 
about a recent cherry cake 
.. horlage" 

Aesthetically and etiquettely, 
athletes do not grace the tradi· 
tional decor of Old Welles. They 
clamor at the serving area for 
available seconds and some
times thirds, CWhiinesses to 
these ravenous persons must fre
quently maneuver "fi rsts" laden 
trays around them en routl" \0 the 
table.) Trame Jamsoccur nightly 
at other I)()pul<lr return spots 
also. the ICC cream tub being one 
of these. Thel'c have been no 
objective studies concerning lhe 
average amount of time an 
athlete will devote to refueling, 
but conjecture is an average of 
three minutes per plateful 

Comersation from the learn 
tables cnlighlensone on the spiri t 
of comradeship tha I surely pre· 
\'ails in the locker rooms Field 
hock(') players report hearing 
the football table dl!~cussing the 
field conditions In the following 
manner. ··Yeah. after we messed 
up the soccer rield we messed up 
the hockl'Y field-what a day'" 
Crus:. COuntry participants have 
yet to dt>terlllme the rl"ason all 
the hills 111 thiS part of the Slate 
undulate throughout their course. 
TopographlcIIJI)' speaking, their 
con\crsatlOn is on(' track The 
slIccer temn. meanwhile, devotes 
Itself to discussion of the proper 
tome for its devotees Hockey 
players debate for hours on the 
\'alm.' of genetic testing in games 
against the Phys Ed. mllJnrs Qf 
MSl" and Wl\1l' 

Preparing to defend the alillel
ic glor~ of KalamalOO College 
goes beYl)nd til(' boundanes of 
Angell. MacKenzie and Wood· 
worth Fields It is more Ihan the 
distant \'ie .... of Stetson's dome 
IIp-ainst fading rainclouds A truly 
\"It;'ll eietll('nl can Ix> found III the 
noise. the interJllUlgllng of ~me][s 
ofsw('at and stru\\bt'rr\' ..... arnes. 
the daily ehow do\\"n :;, athletic 
1,11(' lllll' 

4 :00 pm 

8 ;00 p.m. 

9:00 p,rn 

8:00 p.m. 

9:00 p.1n 

The visit or Dr. Williams to Kalamazoo College is made I?ossible by the Hom 
J. Armstrong Endowment in Religion. Established III 1969 to honor D 
Armstrong, eminent pastor and longtime trustee or the College. the hllld \\1 
pro\lided tht'ough lhe generosity of numerous rriends or the College, 

'K' Jocks always drop evel'ything when the succulent scent or SAGA slop 
~atUl'ates the stadium. 

Dr. Barrett To Lead G.L. Colleges Assn. 
KAL .. \ 1\!AZOO. l\llch The 

Board of Directors of the Gr('at 
Lakes Colleges ASSociatJOn hilS 
announcl'd the appomtll1l'nt of 
Dr Larr~' Barrell, a prof('ssor of 
English and fonner Dean of 
Acadcmie Affairs at Kalamal.oo 
College. lin interim prcsldent of 
the Great l...akes Colleges ,.\sso· 
ciallon 

Dr. Barrett. \1110 replac('s IJI' 
Ill'nry Acres in the post \\111 serve 
ill> preSident for a tcrlll of OIl(' 
~elll· . f'ff('etl\'e imnl('diatel) Dr , 
Acres has accepted ,I position al> 
chancellor of Cedar Cr('st and 
"luhlennerg Colleg('s in Penn . 
s~hama 

Th(· (; I.e \ ts l'onH'HISt'rJ or 

twelve libcral nrts collcges III 

Michigan, Indillna and Ohio 
t AlbIOn. AntIOch. Denison 
DePau .... , Earlham, !lope, Kal
ama7.00, Kenyon , Olwr[in, Ohio 
Wesleynn and Wooster!, which 
share facilit ics and r('Sources and 
work to eSlabl,sh jomt prO,ilrams 

As GL('A prcsldenl , Dr Bar· 
rl'tl's responsliJlittlns will be 
Lhr('(' ·fold He "ill conlinue the 
momcntum and dt'\'('lopment of 
('xisung GLC,\ pl'ogrllms, 
rtlt'Ollt'age and rte\"elop Ite .... pro· 
gram:-. and ('xplore alterntJlin'li 
for the [ullin' III the GLC'A 

DI' Harrell. who Join('d the 
rnllq((' "taU in 19f):J as an 

assQClllte prolessor of Engl" 
was appointed Dean of 
CUl'I'iculum In 1953, and serve<! 
[Jean 01 the Faculty from 1958~ 

As Dean of the Faculty , Il 
flal'n'll played a key role in t 
dcn·lopnumt of lhe KaianHU 
Plan for year round educatil 
\lhich includes off-cmn' 
(Iuarl('rs for career·serVlce, I 
eign stud,), and senior mdn 
ualilcd projects . 

J\ numbel of the~e ofr-cam' 
opportunitie::. are offered 
conjunction wllh the GLC 
lIIc1uding an MIs Program 
:\ew York. ,III l"rban Semester 
Phil .. dell>hla, a Science ScmeSl 

Cont. on pagf 



1971 COLLEGE INDEX 

ALL THE WAY WITH FOOTBALL 

.Ia, GII\\a pumpli hard for Ion. touchdov.n or gJl mf' 

Harriers Run 4th 
1be Kazoo cr~ ('ountr; squad 

ib fall season Septembt-r 
I a ~lh place finish at Ih~ 

alUlUal Hope m\'ltallonal 
countr), meet 

Coach Rolla AndeMlCln IS nol 
about th4' learn', 4th 

lhou!(h becausf'lhry 
only one 10\ Ct'k of practice 

the m£'t>1, lind good Ilmrs 
turu(.'(1 In by two promising 

,::~~::n"'";'.f~,,,n~('all and Jay ' ~I for Kalama 
C .. II with a 

Ilm('0(26:0;. 9th. Brul't'John~n 
wilh a time of 2fj-14 l~h Ja\' 
Graham 14th. Brian \lmahan. 
and 3-Ilh. Rich Bolman lIoPf' waf! 
the- victor of the meet. bul Iht' 
!)e!i;t time "as J)O!lIt'd by nan 
Rlack and John Carr both of 
·\qumas College at 2.'l-I1!I 

KalomaLOO's firsl I('agut" ml.'(4 
i~a hOUle meel againl)t Adrum on 
October 3. Then thcy face GLCA 
on October Ii and go tn f3h'Io on 
October 10. 

Bend Your Knees 
The golf tram gfK's Into eompc 

... rulay Cktohf:>r iI .... !th a 
malch ogain'll .,\drian. 
ha~ pI3~{'d one match 
Ihllt 'oear and although 

:IICOred - ~('II, the} .... N(' 

b~ {'nh'in Rut. coach 
'\II~n hn!oo complel(.· 

."rod,,",'. Ihol the Uornt:l ~uad 
. ablt' In 1A III thl'lr (J~runtt 

In facl , Co'JI;h \lId~r.-on 
0plllm'IiC<lIl~ 100>lu1lK forv.ard 

10 regammg Ihe MI,\A golf 
championship Ilu<: ~(·ar 

Tenta1i'oel)'. Ihe starting rhe 
rllr friday·" game i~ Bob illld 
Rlth LaC) pla)mg (me and 1\\11. 

RIl:h Banlo as third man and 
I..Jnce Telln.tnl and Bill IIl1nman 
compl(,hng the squad 

follo"mg the .\drlan match 
\1,111 be .. hom(.> jo!8mc a~uHlbt 

\Ima 00 Octub:r ~ and flO 

Octoh('r I~ a match y.ilh Cahln 

VANT,\STlC RECORD SALE 
'lany Titles To Choose From! Includ{'s L. \RGE 
Cla'tsical Sel~tLioll 

I\E'\,E \I()\,ED-

NO\\' NEAR " K" COLLEGE! 

1520 on 1\1ichi.(an h e. 
Across rrom Rc('d Fieldhollse 

Open 10 t09 ::10 J\I-S 

:, 1:J.:n:IH 

Ltluk out ~lIAA htr(' comes 
Ihl: fl)!hlmg lIornel of Kalama 
100 COlll1tc AIIl:r posting a 1,1 
prt'~unfert'ncI' scht'dult'. and t ..... o 
con~('(:utl\'e s.hulouts over OPPO" 
rnt!l, Ih(> HOI nets .are lIymA high 
aM thl"~ roll lulu their first 
coni('rl'nc(' game agums! d~fend
lng cO-I'humplons, the Adrian 
BulJdoRM, al Angell rield Satur
duy, Oct lith .'11 1'30 p.rn 

Kalamazoo rerorded their 
5<.'Cund victory or the year 
dcleatmg uhlO ~orthern Univer
sity under son'le" hal I~~ rhan 
ptrlrct condJtIOnl>. One of the 
plus. fal:tura bt-fore the game 
'llarted 'Aa Ule appearance of a 
ptp hoInd. an iI:>pt:ct that ""'as 
lalking in th(' P4lot bul 'AU much 
.apprrCl31l'd laloI Saturday 

From the opemng klckolf 00. 

th"~,,., .. ;1 (('(-'Img of dommance 
liurmg III tM mmd:. of man\' 
Kalam87(1o fitudi-'nls. raculJy and 
pla~t'rII l>tonOl~ Kane·'1 high 
f10atJIIIl kick played ha\oc with 
Ihl' ol>IJOnt'nts· eyeslghl as he 
,"I!;handled tht' ball which force-<:! 
thl> !'olar Ill'a~ 10 !llart play 
from their own len yard line . 
Aftl'r II Iwrlt'M of plays Ihey 
J.lUlHl'd. \VI' Irllued the ball back 

and forth a couplt' olllm('5 btoforf' 
the arm or Ja~ Glnu !;tarlt'd 
~tung salls Oil thl' pigsklll • lllld 
dro\'e K do"n to Ihe nlnc ~8 rd 
11Ile L'smg Ihc \'ersaUle l\1lk(' 
Holmes all his tMgN Gliwa laid 
Ihe ball Kenlly Into Holmcs' arms 
fOl' III(> unly touchdown of the 
game 

The lack of !lcorlng throughOut 
Ihegame W8.\o dUI' tolh(' condi tion 
or the field and olle IOlereepllflll 
Several limes \n' suslalned 
drwes but falll'd to put Ihe POlOts 
on the board. In the 18::;1 qU8rtt'r 
Da\'e Rowl{') cappl'd the 'lconng 
with a 21·~urd rield Moal 

The oHenS(' put togethf'r an 
effort of balanct.'it rlbhm8 ilnd 
pa!'.;mR thai y.~ lacking III the 
1 .... 0 prevIOus games Kane, Mall 
ll\UmP-'On. Holm~. and Paul 
Hamrl' balanced ru.~hmg yard 
agt.' for 169 Yllrds Ghwa. on lhe 
other hand, hit Pat Walters, 
Holmes, and Th(Jmp~n lor 155 
yards by completlllg 12 or 25 
attempts. ineludlllt( pas:-{-'s of 38, 
30. lind 16 yard::; Combined, the 
lIornN~ had a total offen.\oC or 324 
yards 

'Ille highlight of tile game 
though was II spf'cillculnr dIsplay 

Player Sketches 
JIIY (;llwa Il<! our '1l'Cond f('alure 

llthll"tc JB} attended Bishop 
"'/)It,~ 1I1gh &hool in Royal Oak, 
\lLchigan With a political 
'Kwn~'e majOr nnd il history 
mlnur. Ja~ plans to become a 
flu It' p"lIc!.' of£lc{'r upun comple
tIOn of COUl')!!.' 

\t qLWrtl.'roock thu. ~ear, Jay 
15> fihoy. Illg the skill necessary 
aroulld y.hleh to bUIld an excel
kilt uUl.'fIlof!. nlU:. far he has a 
completed P*'~ aH'rage of 13.3 
) .... ds pel cfllnpldion with three 
luuchdrl~1I pa:;~l:l!o. 

l>OIl1g back to hiS high school 
d.l)s. Jay pilrtlcipaled m root
'1<111, b .. s.kl,tbaIL alld trock. and 
~t !'>Choul I'l'Cord:. 'III all three 
:.ports ShoWIIIK lit)( ullly athll'tll' 
Pl'llwc.~!; , he t);lr II(~ II)alt!d H1 
:'l'\'l'rul nellviti":- DUring his 
Junrm' alld M'1lI0r yt'lH1i he was a 
mt'mhl'r uf Stu(knl ('oul1('11 ,lay 
IUb, al:.o a IIwllIbl.-'r or the Latm 
(1ub lind !'\IallOn! lIolWr SiX'lety 
dUrl/l~ hi:. tUKh ~'ho(ll d.t~,S 

E\'er~' week the Index l!l going 
to run a pls)cr !>kt'tch on ont' of 
K·s exceptional 8U1('lel" We'r~ 
beginnrng lAith one of Katoo·, 
outstanding golieno. Iheh Lacy of 
Saginaw 

Rich IS s t>eruor al Kalamatoo 
who i!> maJOnng In f;()Clology Ht> 
obligingly slatt'S hiS m a , n 
mlerest to be lluH. follo ..... ed by 
campm~ and fI~hmM 1111. I. 
wtderstandable. liIn('f!" Rich hal<! 
been plaYIn!!: goU titnee tht' agE' of 
six , His one (:omplamt wilh lhf' 
golf season IS thaI IIk(' lIIan)' 
goift'rs, he prCr(,rs COlllpt'tIllUn In 
UI(> ;,prillg to Ihl' nt>~ rail 
sclwduh,'. As tn the fulurt>. hI:' hall 
no d('florll' Illon\o , bul thlg coming 
~,(, .. r can only look hrlght ror K'!I 
gulf squud With Wch bnck Oil 
e<ltniIUS. III.' WW!I volN! Most 
\'aluohlt' Pla)'!'r by his I('nm 
matf'S dutlllK hi" In'<:hman ~'('ar 
and b~ Iht' \lIAA hi .. sophomor(' 
)t'ar 1It, '1\ carrlt'<l a\"f'r;lgf'!> of i:i 
and N 

Intramurals Begin Again This Fall 
Intr~1I 'Jr.tI purt:.· ~omen·s. 

own'" ilnd {'tI<l'tl arc fa:>1 bt'COm· 
IIIg oj pvpuJar pa ... tUnt· on Ihe 
1\.11.lll1all"1 CilUlpU:> The mira· 
IIIUJ ~I pro",r dill IS orxani7.ed so 
thul UIIY Kruup 01 nwn or 1Aomen 
mh'l '""tt'it In the purl ma~ enter 
all\ IIf thl· .ICII\lIIl.~ offered 10 
III,:'" III h .. ll·d as c,~d The t('am 
Ih~1I \~In!l tht ""f'nl 1AiI! be 
lI\\al"ll~·,J ,1·'1'" "hll"l 

"alion,ll Fnorhall '-":lAU" 
Tl'am (·aptaln 

lIunghrJr Hill Uuht'l 
n~l' Tim Sy.arlz 
1101 Solh,a Jim (.arnt-'r 
f'urbufg(-rs to;rl/: :\(')"1' 

Wt'rmachl C'r1Ujot Hoyak 
l)illplckle~ 1)ave Kenn{'1 
TIlt' \Iax Hullf-'n "lllInK!; 
F \1> Bart ~It-'rkle 

\11 flag fnOlhall garnt'g "Ill lit> 
schl-dulrd for ~Iunda\ throulZ.h 
Thursda~' With I-'"rldu~' "1'1 ,1~lde 

tor pO!llponed Ill.lmt'" All Ailmt':' 
Will Iw pl.l~l'd AI '\""(tI1I "'wid 

La!'.1 "tWlIlf.f:- IIlIf'rmurat 111'1\\ 
lilt'S altracled dose to oliO mf'n 

or defense Ohio Northern took to 
the air after discovering that 
their ground game wouldn't 
"ork Puttlllg terrific pressure on 
K·$ de!ensl\'e backs was their 
strategy and worked for awhile 
Jed BloACk, Larrv Kindbom and 
compAny Ihell began to pul their 
n('ls OUI as they pIcked orr two 
rrrnnt passes and stalled the 
opponent's efforts, The defensi\'e 
hne put together undoubtedly 
Ihelr best effort thus far, Senior 
r\ell Strefling, voled ·' \Iost 1m
pro,·ed Player"' last year. Ih·ed 
up to thiS b} plaYing a terrific 
game. 5te,'e Adams and fresh 
man John ''hot chocolate'" Bless
Ing bolh played an excellent 
game. III an effort to make up for 
hh. mistakes at the pre-season 
football part) earlier this year 
Lon \lorawski p)a~'ed his usual 
aAAre<:'1i\e g3me and Dallas 
Gatlin . the other linebacker, 
repealed hi<: effort of last week 

This week's game with Adrian 
lilies up as the stepping stone to a 
hiMh-pJace finish in the confer
cncf' Wilh a hull." student support 
lit )'3(1 tomorrow, the Hornets 
Will f(-,(,I nothIng other than 
cun fldenct! . 

("ALEilJDAH 
Vllolh:.11 

Adrian ·home - 1:30 p.m, Oct. 6 
(~ros!i ('ounlr~ 

GI.CA 81 DePauw, II a,m Oct. 6 
CalVin - away - .. pm Oct 10 

!oU"C' .. r 
Oakland - a ..... ay - t:3O p.m Oct 

6 
(.ull 
AJma - home • I pm Oct 9 
Cal\'in • Awa~' - t pm Oct 12 
\\om .. n' . ' lfOld Ih~C'ke) 
lIopt' , awa) - "~3O p.m Oct 8 
\1St - away - .. p.m Oct II 
Valll'Y Farm· all da)' - Oct 12 

I;o..:TI{AML'I{AI.. f'OOTBALI~ 
O('lah~r )I 

Wermcahts \'5 The Max 
lIungtx>ars \'s Dillplckles 
lIarmon vs Eighl Balls 
1I0ho"" \'S J an·eUes 
Orlahj'l· !I 
Furhurgl;'r \'S "~AD 

Jhl;' \"!!i The Max 
SluddlOR Co \'s Farquats 
Sal/:-il \'S Ei)thl Balls 
th:toIH'C' 10 
11m Sali\·a \5 \\'ermachl 
lIuugbcJr \S f.'\O 
""'lOlA l'r Pob \-10 Harmon 
Huboy. ~ \.\0 farquals 

and lAoml.'fl IXlrtlcipant5 Thill 
hlll'l' !oo(-h{'itulc is shaping up to 
\ouk Ju~t a~ promising 

other IIItramural sports that 
~III ht' offcrl.'<I Winter and Sprmg 
I('rrn~ IIldude tennis. sortball 
ba~kl·thall. \'ollcyball. walerbas
kl'lhalJ 'ml'll~ I. innertube basket
ball' t'IIl-'d I, and b."ldminton along 
\\ It II tltll{-'rs /\s shown by the 
!'nlhu:'losm or the large number 
III :-Iudl'flts participating III IIIler· 
murals It ~cems that inlermural 
... port:. are plnylng an at'tive part 
III Kalillnuzoo ('ollege 1rfe. 

'I h ... \l·.lr·s f .. n '\\'h(.'tlulc of 
1"lrnUlU-rals mcludes O:.rg foot· 
hull l'r():.~ I:UUlltr) run , \'OlIey
Irull. uml b~~kd l).lll FI:lg rnot-
110111 ht:Il<ln nil ,\IOIllI.l~. Oclober 1 
TIll' nllWI ~t)/II t!-o \\ ill be hegrn
IIII1R lah·!" Ihl~ llIonlh \"(Jlle)'ball 
IW~III "lunrlll~ ticWI .... r 1$. and 
nlt~1 \',,11,·, h,llI '" III ht:~1II hope
lull\ Ihl' \;l'l·k lOr Ilctnlx·r 15-19, 
·l1w t rtIU l·ounln run. ~hlch IS a 
t, mIlt-' run. y.11I IX' hl'ld OIl 
\11 '\ II I- ... Id 1If! Fnd.l~ Oeloll>er 

- ,----

101,111111. al ~ I" P IJ1 
nl\-' ilall 1O)O,Iball I(am~ are 

, '('It'll tOJ IIldulle . .tI101ll 110 
h.IIIl IImlll·n rh~I.aJl'lr>I("ijms. 

111111,11'1.111 art' 
\UII" 1l';.111 I .... Ih.11I t 1',1::'111 

11";1111 ("lllaIU 
I l"lIm\ " (.n~~tl'\\dr' 

,'/':,1 Jim Humll dU 
I til"", P,.I s; \(WI~ 1,.Ibnd 
"'lurt,IUl~ ( 4011'1'.111\ "l'U f{l'ld~ 
I Lor IUUII ",., 111 \(lIIrd.t1l 
1.11111 :-'Il'\,':-'!Ullrn .. 
I III n.III ' 1\"'1" SI.rr k 
I;, ,,,ltI,, 1·.III[II,lh. ( U ~I,II·t'\,UI 
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Pepsi Tennis Tourney 
'rill" hummer r('prl'~('nt('d ;'I 

flr .. 1 III Furest Hills, New YQrk 
1'hc Pephi-Culn C'onljluny <;pon 
loCln'<l Ihl' PepsI-Cola Interna 
twnal JUlILur Tl'nnis Tourna 
ment One mlln 10\0" rl~pol\sjbl(' 
III .. nUIIIl' Roils \ndcf"!>on, Ih(' 
KulolTllWKI Culll'/ott' Athletic 
I)Irt,,\'h.r 

,\HhIlUj(h unl~ ,I> )lIuth 18·and· 
undo r P<lrht.'lpatt.'tl the Inurna 
IOt'II1 .... a!! It'rml-d a succ~" b\ 
\ndt'r 'n Said Iht dlft'C\or . it 

.... 011> II 1"'1(1111111111 
Ill- cllu:d thl' hmltlod flrsl-~l'ar 

lutHl!'. IU D reason for 50 ICIA 
l'unh lanls, lind IS Olln·ad) plan 
milK IUf till' fuluH.'_ :\e~1 H~ar . • 
ht· "")'" 'h'lI haH 16giri~. and 
lnil\Ur dllulM:. and mixed 
Itlluhh'~ It'Ullll 111110 

T\\o ~l'iU~ a~n. lill' Kalamazoo 
(,Olll~{, coal'h n· ... II/.l~d t It a t 
mUIll'~ "il" uvallabll' fur JWliur 
1('lIIlLlO lilrou,I(h Pl'p~1. lie cncour 
aKl'(l Ih(' l'OlIIllan) III IIId in til" 
annual nalmnlll Junior tourntl~ 

ml'nl ht'ld at K·('ullcgt' Later. 
thl' !'l'psl-Cllla ('ompan~- "arlIL'!! 
10 ('xpand tl~ . ponsllrshlp Thus. 
lalf' pl;tn \I,('rt" madt' for UllS 
SI,'plf'mhf'r I-R tnll'rnatwllal ('On 

tl'!.l 
fo:H'n til 1I!!t> \\u"n'l pewl 'ur 

the ree('nt job, Ander!>oll n('\,('1' , 
Ihl'les,,-; pl'(lved Inyul to Ihf" (ennis 
!>ponsor :\1uny studenTS 1111\'(' 
nnT1Cf'd Ihat hil. officI.' el(K'k 
rt-"Centl;, chnnj.wd brand'l frnm 
Coca ('ola to Pl'pSI 

Holla has had l'xpcrif'ncr In 
loumml'nt dircclinj( bf'for(' 11(' 
has bN-n chairman (lr lilt" K· 
Cnllegt' :'\"lIon,11 JUIll~r Tf'nlll~ 

Tournaml'flt lor 11 ~car<t r~ur 
,pars a~o, h(' became til" ('hall'· 
inan of th~ junior t('flnl!l: pr(tJ!rm 
for l'SI.T,\ _\Iso. h(' has c::rrvf'd 
.. -. iIf'ad of Ott' athll 11(' p~",m at 
K..('olh1tl' for 11 ~l';tr'!l: 

\\"hl'n .. skt"d hl5 ra\'urlte III 11\" 
rt't"rnt KlIlg -HI~!!" tournt-~, 
.\ndl"f"<'l)n «;lId , I v.aw;n', rOllllnR 
for ('ililer (lnt" I'm Rhld Bllllt' 
Jran won, lIowf'\'l'r li t' ~lId 
abcml wh<ll ht' r('11 10 Iw poor 
playing, "Th,11 w .. "n't It'unl!!" 
Ho\\evt'r, h{' f{'1t th£' mall'h (0 h(' 
monument,,1 "Iltf'uusc' II hrou~ht 
temlls to the 10r('frclIlt .. 

.\ftCI' ionklng InW hIli cr~'~lal 
1x11l, ,\nder!\On "eM more WldfO 
rangl' inuJhcml'n1 for th(" IIpnrl 
III Ihe fUlur(' "Tht' man on tht' 
:.In'et IS ~cllini 10 he m\ul\'l:-d," 
he cllt-d If£' ,"'nl on, 'Sonn 
I("nm~ III not 1Jt" 10 qUIf"1 

Rated BEST By: 
t"L''1UIlO ('''filM' 

<;Tt1)£'\T"i 

• Dtlitious HOT PllZA L, .. 
10.11 l' " " 

• Brea,l.d CHICKEN DINNERS 
• Homemade SPAGHEnl 
• FISH, SHRIMP, DINNERS 

Little Caesal3' Piua 'freat 
DINl IN CAUl OUT 011 D£Uv(n 

Or, Barrett 
con, from page 6 

:'II Oak Hldgc Nutlonal Labora· 
1111')' In 1'jotln('~l.l.'C, ond 5(>\'eral 
lnlcrlllllmtlill programs 

In 19r.6, Dr_ Ba.rreU was 
administrative 3S· 

slManl 10 the presldenl for 
f;ICUit) rl"(;rultrnellt. {lnd durinG 
tlit' academic year 1968-69, he 
=,('I'\,t'(l Os inlel'un Dean of 
Academk Affoirs, 

Dr Btu'rell is u past president 
of the !\11clllKlin Colleges Associa-
11011, ha!i 

the Board or CommiSSioners • 
the North Centrol ASSOCIAtiOl 

and AS a member of the GI~C 
l'rban Studies CommiSSIOn 

Dr Barretl has been ":~~'::,~~, 
absence from-

Coli'I!' to assume his 

" I Just Want You To Know I'm Behind You , Spiro ... One Thousand Per Cent." 



Postdoctoral Research 
" ,'m'OCTOn", ... RI~SE'\nCIl 

rO l'ItJ1I 

National Research Council 
the Hesearch Asso 

programs for 19N 

oPpol'tunilies 
research on 

in the fields of CHEM 
SPACE SCIENCES 

h,;!CS -ATOfllOSPHEHlC & 
SCIENCES • "':NGI

iiilR','NG' • LWE SCIENCES 
MATHEMATICS 

Ith','" ,~'o!'''":s are conducted 
and In cooperation 

federal research 
with laboratories 

morl! than 80 geographic 
\alions In the United Sialeli. 

~ 

Appomlments arc made on a 
cOIllpt'lltl\,(' basis and are open to 
r(.'Cenl rl'Ciplcnts of the doctorate 
alld 111 some cases to senior 
lIlvestigators, Some arc Open to 
non- U,S. citlzens also 

Approximately 250 awards will 
Ix> made in I9N Stipends (sub· 
JI.-'Ct to income tax l will range 
from $13,000 upwards. Grants 
will I)(' provided tor family 
relOt'alion Jnd for professional 
travel during tenurc. 

Applications must be post
marked hy January t5, 1974 
Awards will be announced in 
April 

,"~urth('r mformalion concern
Lng speelnc rc~carch opportuni
lies and applicatiun materials 
nre available from thc ASM)Cinte· 
ship Officc, JIT Ii06 P, National 
Research COllncil, 2101 COllslitu 
11011 Avcnue, N W , WashinRlon, 
D.C 20418. 

"Oklahoma" Comes to Miller 
Four performances of the 

all-Amcrican mUSIcal "Ok la
homa·' "·ilI be presented OClober 
;11 thru November 3 In Millcr 
Auditorium al 8:00 p.m This 
record breaking musical is being 
pr('SCtlled by the College of Fine 
Arts, University Theatre, and 
Miller Auditorium 

'·Oklahoma" follows the SllC
crss s tories of " West Side Storv" 
and "Most Jlappy Fella", two 
pr('vious productions staged ill 
I\liIlcr Auditorium Under Ih(' 
direction of William Livingston , 
this year's cast and crew arc well 
into rchcanial for the October 31 
opcnlllg night performance . 

Bas(.'<i on the t931 play "Green 
Grow th(> LLlacs·' by Lynn Riggs. 
'·Oklahoma " was the firsl 
collaborated effort undertaken 
by RIchard Hudgers and Oscar 
IIIllTlmerstein, II ·'Oh, What a 
Bc<1utiruJ Morning", "Surrey 
with the l-~ringe on Top". and 
"Okl<1homa" arc but a few of the 

famous songs which resulted in 
Rodgers and Hammerstein's 
errort. "Oklahoma" began on 
Broadway in \943 and was 
immediately hailed as the aJI
American musical The story was 
so much a part of Ihe Amcrican 
epic that it sold oul every day for 
five years straight. Patrons 
would wait in line for many hours 
for tickets as much as six months 
in advance. The great American 
clussic is sccondonly to "My Fair 
L'ldy·· in longest run and record 
attendance on Broadway. 

Principal leads in the WMU 
production are David Holmes, a 
freshman (rom Lansing. who will 
have the part of "Curley", the 
ardent and optirnislic cowboy 
.... ho promises Ius sweetheart to 
lUke her to a barn dance in "the 
Sun·cy .... ilh the ,"'ringe on Top" 
Janet HOllse, a senior 111 com
rnunl('ation arts and sciences 
from Kalamazoo. will be In the 
role of his girl ··Law'ie'·, who 

adjures him in song "Don't 
Thro.... Bouquets at me. Don't 
Sigh and Gaze at 1\te" lest 
"People Will Say We'r e in Love". 

Mary Kay Wisniewski, a fresh· 
man from Rochester , ..... iII p lay 
"Ado Annie'·, the Girl who 
"Cain't Cay No". and Stelle 
Grudzien. a junior from DetrOi t, 
will portray her suitor, "Will 
ParkC!J'''. who reports tuncfully 
after a triP to lhe big town that 
"ElIerytning's Up tl) Da le in 
Kansas City'·. Steve Wealler, a 
junior from Ka tamazoo, will be 
St.'Cn as "Ali Hakim", the com i
cally sJlppery Persian peddler, 
TIle menacing villain, "Jud" will 
be. played by Hobert C. Brown, a 
senil)r rrom Farmington Hills 
and majoring in Communica tion 
Arts and Sciences. "Aunt Eller" 
the heroinc's wise aunl. will be 
played by Marilyn Hass, a junior 
from Berricn Springs. 

1\ululUuguu atulltgr 1\UtUlUU lINflHfX 

Directing the over ·all produc
lion of "Oklahoma" will be 
William livingston. acting direc.
tor of the theatre. Willi am Appel. 
who served as conductor of both 
"West Side Story" and " Most 
Happy Fella", will once again 
take charge of the musical 
direction , Wendy Olson Cornish, 
who sen'cd as choreographer for 
"M3n or La !\lancha" and " West 
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I'" ~Iozo Bri~ade at pricHce in the lounge of '1'ro,,·cridge. 

Barnum & Bailey Coming Soon 

'!<i 

OFF I('I-: O I' I~ 'S TO]) \ \ 
I!l!! rul nl'(a.I 'Ci Buns. 

U.\lt"L·'] & I{ \t I.E Y ('lB · 

)ver-the-counter sa les begin al 
Il ('t' Auditorium for the up 

"-'lung engagement of till' tU2nd 
of Hingllllg Bros and 
and Buile) Circus. The 

nrw edlllOn of the greatest 
on earth 'Mil arrive on 

October 19. for a lhrl'"C-

~:~!,'!'~~;:;~;rUnnlng Ihrough 
:I., 21, at Head 

We!;lern Michigan 

an mlCrnalll)llal 
circus performers .• he 

edition fl:atures the Arneri-

can debut oJ SpalJ1 '~ amazing hon 
master, Pahlu !'ioel. the ..... orld 
lallHlus (,harl) Haumann and his 
Boyal Bl'l1gal and Siberian 
TI~ers! the (lying GaOJl1ls on th(> 
n~·ing tr:lpt'z(>. Ihc Strpht'nson 
r.:mlll~ dogs. Jack! \Uhoff's 
wonder bear!>. and a host or other 
circus stUl'!; 

In adellllon, fi"e all ne .... produc
tIOn spl'ctaeulars, Ihc m 0 s t 
Ix'autiful and lil\"lsh HI Bmgllng 
Bros. and Barnum and Bailc~ 
history. ar(> presented in lhe all 
lIe\\ cirrus. 

TIiC six p<'rformances ar(> 
scheduled lor October 19 at 4-:\0 
)).111 and 8::~n p.m. , October 20 at 
5.1111 I> 111 and 9.00 p.rn 

Career Job Placement 
year a number or dmner 

belwren inlerested pro· 
,.;0",.'1., in th(' Kalamazoo 

n mUnity llnd students will be 
ed by the ('areer Service. 

mmunily Service ant.! Carf'Cr 
Innmg and Placement orr1l'(>s. 
'" purpose or Ihese meetings IS 

dISCUSS issues, problems, 
lllcnges. and n'wards In var

career, businc:;s and prores. 
nal ri(>lds 

meeting has been 
for Wednesday Oct 

ror prcs(>nt and' ruture 
profl'Ssionals. We 

.t .. a number of praclic. 
and dentists from 
ar(>a to mert and 

eract With us Prcllmmllry 
os call for a shon ass('mblv or 

by <t 30 p.rn 1\1 the 
Lounge , dlllner 

"rnund ;j 3U; Ihen small group 
dlSCUS:O;lOlI ~essions 10 abour 11::10 
p.m WI' hop<' to make thl' 
met'tl1lg lIIfu1"mal ,IS well as 
IllfOrmatlvc. :>0 110 formal pre· 
seolal1on by ilns une is cont(>m
I>lated 

PleaSl' t:o)ntact Bart Merkle in 
Ihl' Student Scrm:es Office \3rd 
Floor Mandell(>, I'.::< t 3-\6 01' 347) 
by FrIday. October 12. iI )-ou pl an 
to aUl'nd thl~ mcetmg 

The l\1inolta Camera Club is 
spollsnring a highway hiler 
dean·up on Sunday, Octobt.'r 
2t Arl\Ol1{' 1IItcreswd sh(luld 
meet al the 111\1on at 12::10 
P.i\l SI)(lnSOrs lire also sought 
to pledg(> 50 cents a pOllnd for 
the litter pickl.'d UI>. Contact 
Stu Hrndles, 21;) floben if 
mlt"I·(-sil.'"Ci. 

National Poetry 
Contest Info. 

( 'OLl."; C;": STl I )": ~TS' 

l'Ot-:TH' \ .''I" IJUL()(,\' 

The' Natiooal PoctrS Press an
nounccs its Spring ('ompetition 

'1'11(> dosinf;! date for the sub· 
mi~sioll or mAnUS('rlpts b)· Col
lege Slutl(>nls 1:-> April to 

t\ny student attending either 
JUlll0l· or senior (:ollege is eligibl{' 
10 suhmit his versc. There Is no 
limitation ali to form or theme. 
shorter works arC' preferred by 
Ih(> Board of Judgl.'S, because or 
space limlt'iIIons. 

Each po£'m must be typt'd or 
printcd on a separate sh{'(>t, lind 
must bear· the name and home 
address of the s tuden!. and the 
I'ollegl' address as well Entranls 
should also suhmit name of 
l!:nglish instructor. 

u.s. $<.-n<1lor Phillip lIarl 
will h{' s lK'ukmg 011 the thf'm(> 
·'I)(>mrn·rilcy ilnd Ethics'· this 
S:lIurd,IY {'vclllng A tickct ror 
lhls spl'cch and a danc{' 
followHl~ It (:ost~ 52.00. The 
e\"('111 takes place in Old 
Wl'II('s clll1 ;~-4(j7tl for ticket 
Inform at inn 

October 12. 1973 

(COnt.on pg. 2) 

..., 

• 

Crowd at the Soc('cr match with KVCC_ For details page 5. 

Kalamazoo Joins 
Small Business Institute 

Kalamazoo College and the Col
!loge 's Center for Management 
Studies today JOl1led the Small 
Btl'iincss Inslitute. a m3nage· 
ment assistance program recent-
1y launched by the Small Busi
ncss Administration 

I~rescnt at the Signing were 
Chark'S P . Lock ..... ood. regional 
coullscl fot· the Detroll SSA. 
Harold Hand, public IIlfol'lnalion 
oHict.>r for SBJ, and Congressman 
Garry Brown, professor !l.o!lt'rt 
Winblad and PreSIdent George N. 

Rainsford representi ng the Col
lege. 

TIle Small Business Institute 
program cnlists student and-or 
graduate teams from selected 
Collegiate Schools of Business 10 
COUIlSc.l small businessmen in 
their arcas, The businessmeo, 
many of them disad\'antaged, a re 
recipleTlt!; ofSBA Joans or holders 
of federal contrae t~ obtarned 
through SBA who have serious 
management problems 

cont, on page 2 
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FROM THE 
EDITORS 

Uld you !til 10 S;lIurda~ night's 
lla"I~ lll llnl)('Il" [I not, II's a good 
Ih1l1J1, lIud ;onu h.·I·n IllerC', vour 
wo1'1i1 ",ell' would h.w(' <;110\\ n 'as it 
did with mim~ who went 

Ihut YI'U gont· 10 tht' party. ~ou 
"""uld h;J\t·, In your dt,.,lrt' for 
11('\.'r. pu. .. ht"d pt'Ople 111 front of 
~IIU. klluckt'\t cup, nUl 01 han<b. 
(·fu .... ll"tl undl'rncillh the br>cr 
I"hll' \ <.Ill would ha\f' done all of 
thn_ 10 )It'l tlMI bt"('r before the 
Ill"" II( .... l>I)O, 

H,I,I ;';00 I/.unl: lolhe part)". )oou 
.. \tIuld hil .. t' n·fu""o.d 10 (orm 3 hne 
1111 11\(' IlI,,'r , t" ('II .... ht'n ao;kP<l l~ 
the a:roup (II Ix'Opic wh, <;(> 

d()uflll'<i doll.ln. purchased the 
lit '\', 

lind yuu gorH' to the party. }'O" 
WHult! han', ('\('1\ o'we II line 
lornlf'd lell IhM you were 
dIU{'r('nl rhllll those WRit mit In 
hilt', Ih<ll \IlU dldn', h;l\'t' 10 wall 
In 11Ilt'. 111111 \'ou could force \our 
w,ly hi frmlt of otht'r!'; and' get 
h('CL' 

lI:ld~utl~Ont'lotht'party you, 
I<lrt't~I, M:lrl~hm'~, uml dIsregard' 
hll tllill'r \ululd ha\(' shown 
dCOIrer und cleart'r 10 proportion 
til Ihe amuunt ur beer you 
cHIl~uml,j 

-

lI;ld ~'ou gonc \0 Iht> IJar\)' you 
,- ,mid ha\c had 10 ask ~OLI''''-'U 
Ihi~ later: 00 I ft'.:JII} care IHNUt 
",hal i.!o fair ror Ih(> maJOrlt~ of 
tx'Ople wilh .... hom I II\'(". or Iun I 
cool"Crnl'd onl~ In !>.11ISfYj()R m~ 
dl.!.lr~ rcgardle.!t of 0014 I aUrtl 
Jlhers'" 

OKLI HOMA 
'1:0111 lrom p, Ollel 

Sid(' Slor) "ill also chnrt(l· 
graph "Oklahoma's" hH'lv 
dance routines. Sct d('Sip.n lor the 
!,Iudenl production will IlC 1l0\' 
Beck, Ken Fan'anee. nnd Dunn~ 
1,()\\dcl' 

M,111 OI'dcr I'cser\'nllons for 
"Oklilhuma" will lx' aceeptcd 
bt~~illl1inl( l\1undny, Oclober 8, 
with on'r-II11'-{'OUlllcr s n Ie s 
bel1innm~ Monday, October 15 
Tlckl'l!l lor 'Ok lahoma" arc 
pnct.od at S:i IlII wllh all ~aLS 
rcser\"edand lIlay lw rC!'o('n'ed by 
calling ~"II{>J' Audllorlum ticket 
olfic(' Monday thru Frida) at 
383-003.1 

Index Staff 
S\Uar\ Brad'e\ ,Jr . 
Jack lIogston' 
"-ath, Wcst 
J).wld Pr('.~lon 

Jam('S Bo~('n 

Slt'\C f<'rN'1 
Jnhn \lu."sman 
\I~!l'S UrelOer 
Uulx'rt "inlan 
Triri<l neilton 
Bruce lIalllpl'r 

Edllor·1O (1\1\'1 
,\rl E(htor 
,\dvE'rllslIlg f<;dltl/r 
("irl:ulalum Edllor 
i"c:llures E{htor 
;'\CWI\ Edllnr 
PolitIcal ('u·t-;dUuI's 

Spurls Co Echlnrs 

Phologr.iph~' Editor 

!<iu,lporllllj( ('" .. I: Joseph Meier Mill) Wolcott, Jan' 
lIu"h~, Jan Mudget. Hal Hermanson , Kc\-in Parl~lal1d , Rob 
snc.lOk , Kalh) \ 'erbanac Mary Beth W\IC".t8k , Barbara 
Goodman. Shelly Uesha. "anc}, Simmons, Elmo Mondrag' 
Oil, Kath~ Gciz('r, Jane Pinkerman. John Dillon. Cr~g 
(;amslskl , 'tar)' Ellen Ratuszny, Larry Moulton Tom Olida . 
Cht'r~1 Iilsbec, "anc) Crafts, Tom SGuser. Barry Hoslelc, 
\Iark ·\Igcr, Spook Smith, Tom Coopennan. Barb Slmker. 
,\mllt WHlIgrCt!tl, Connie Allen, Julie Hathbum. JHrk 
[~nanny, Michael Kane, Dan Clark. Chrts lIeln)' 

Publlshi'd Wl'(!kl~ b.y the Vicksburg CommerCial 109 S 
MaIO, \ ·lI:ksburK. ~lich 

The (uture and de\'ciopment 

of W.JMD car.le up ill the 

recent Board of Trustees 

meeting, 

To My People 

Sec next issue 

(or detolls on thi s page, 

Sohctilnt~ .Imon~ ,Ie ..... s. IS an 
IMoue that t .. , lon~ troubled both 
Je .... s and (j('(ltill-'!l Tht' Jew!> 
lia\l~ an entlrf' history nf dl\'crs· 
Ificatlon a~ do thE' (jf'ntlles Vel. 
unique 10 the Jewish people, tiS 15 
Iheir uni<lt)(' place In hiMory, is 
tlw J;pOliltUteous solldaril) when 
t'Vl'I' ""l' !;CKltlCnl or the Jewish 
p('(l]1I(' al'(' tli l'colencd However, 
thl' IlIsllII'Y o' lite Jews hos 1101 
1I1",:1)'!! Iwell one or unification, 
L(ln~ deslrlllK 3!,!,lltll la lion inlo a 
gl\'t>fl COTtUIIUlllt), Jews have 
stru~Kll'{l forcenturlCS to c\en be 

Ir"------------.. 3w:lrdcd sN.'fmd class status, '\t'\erlhl'I('!\.~, Ihl' COl1ll11uol 
re .. "<;crtlon of anll~enHllsm has 
Ihwarted Ih(' Jt'wish effort HI A Curriculum Fable 

h\ 1.\ 1111 lIill'hhuck ' 
Once upon a lime Ihe animals 

had a M:hooi The curriculum 
con ... ~ted of running, chnlblllg. 
n~lng and :.~imming, and all the 
anlln<lb look all Ihe :.ubjects_ 

eullurall} t'XI'it1Og along 'Ide 
another culture 1'\ow as nt'\'er 
befort'. Jews of thl" &en{'rallOn 
mUM a:-;~rl Ihclr consciousness 
and !itand 11\ UOlI~ behind l!'Oraei 

for o\'('r '",0 Ihou..and years 
Jews ha\'(' ellhf'r ",andcrcd or 
lin-d on iI M'mi-{'IlIZl'n~tlljl statu:., 
onl~ 110\\ :11"(' countrJ('!I ac l,-

nowledl::ing Iheir right 10 a 
lund_ Ironir isn'l it"' "n't"~" 
11i!-1Il has rollo .... ed Jewis.h 
whcrc\'er they have ,,,cnlpl~' 
st'lIle. E\en in 'Uniled 
Ihls basllon of 0.", "",",y. 
scmillsill has knnwlI 
uries N(.'Cdless to say, 
1101 be renlmdcd of lhC'lr 

lIowcver, in lig~~h:'; ~;O~f:~~~~~::J': n'nt'wed Arab-Israeli 
Ihl' dormant 
Jcwi!';h heritage must 
valed_ Jews as a 
independenl of an', ~ h;; ';",1; 
cthnic group. simply 
prolonged hislor~ O'if,~~:;~$: 
discrimination and PI 

To lose sight of Ihe ""I"., 
being Jewish in the 2fIlh 
is to lose loudl y. Ilh an 
history, l'OrtM.'quenti) an 
scif-idenlll} In short, we 
lIe\er forfeit that 
of being a ,Jey. for Ihe I 
dlsunif~'lIIg altt'rnall\'e of 
al "home"' in a land that 
short of accepling us. 

The dock was good In swim· 
mlll~. better in raci than hi!'; 
Inslruetnr lie made IlaSSing 
!(rad('s 11\ nying but he was 
jJilrtu:ularl) hopdcs!> In running 
HI'C:lusf' he was low III 1I11!, 
:-.ubjccl, he was made to slay in 
nner school and drop his swim· 
mlng class in order 10 prucllcl' 
running . IIc kepI this up unlil he
W:IS only liver age in sw Imming, 
flut, average W3S acceptable so 
nobody worril.'d about Ihat except 
tilt' durk 

CITIZEN KANE 
h~ { ' IIt'l'yllli ~ I)('(' 

TIle cagle "as considered a 
prohlem pupil and was sewrc1)' 
dll)Ciphned because, although he 
twat alllhC' others 10 the lop of the 
tfC<' j() Ihe chmbj()g class. he 
IIN:.ted on u:.ing hiS own melhod 

Th(> rabbit starled out at the lop 
of the clo'ts 10 runnmg. bul he had 
a nen'ous brt'ilkdown and had In 
drop out of school because of so 
lIludl make-up work in swim· 
mlllll(. 

111t~ sqlllrrel ted the dass in 
dlmbing. bill hiS nying teacher 
l1Iadl' hi~ slarl his nying lessons 
iroOl the ground up inSlead of 
frolll the top of the Irce down, lie 
dt'\'dollCd charley horses from 
ovrr('xerliou al the take--orr and 
began getting COs In cllmbmg and 
1)'1\ in runnin2_ 

The practical prairie dogs 
i1j1prl.'fIIICl.od Ihcir orfspring to.lhe 
l)adg('1" when Ihe S(:hool authori 
tics rerused to add digging 10 the 
curriculum 

·\t Ihe f'nd or Ihe year, an 
ahnorlnal eel Ihal oould s\um 
w('11. run climb and fly a lillie 
I4n" madc valedictorian 

Last !\Ionday, Iht' new t\lIch· 
Igall No f<'lIult InsurantI:' La w 
""'l'lll In II} cflcci An) person now 
dn\'IIIK :1 ('ur withoul lIl!';uranc(' 
14'111 howe hiS license and registra 
lIon rf'vok('(l ..... 11\ pn) 1101 less 
Ihan SIOO and not more than $500 
and-or lx' Im l>rlMmw for up to 
on(' year 

Four majOr KalnmalOO in!lur
alice aHcncics reported marked 
salc!oo IIl(TeaSI.'l> during the lasl 
thrt.'(' .'" ~'<!ks 1m ac(.'Ounl or the 
ne .... lay. Ke):.er Agency slnlcd 
the~ had written 150 policies In 
the tlirf(' days prior 10 lhe 
(klo\:)('r IHI deadlllll' _ 

"111.'11 n .. kcd about possible rnle 
IIIcr('as(':., Iwo local C(jmpanies 
MIr\Cycd said the)' "could nOI 
PI·CthCI mcl'(.~u:-,cs this curly," 
Garl'et I Agency, however, looks 
flll'wArd lo I'au' hlkell nf not more 
Ihan $5·$10 lK'r }f!nr Farm 
Bureau pre(lI cts Increases of 
10-1::' percent 1\11 tilt' compolHcs 
polled saw declining ('osts ahcad 
for college studcnls nod persons 
O\'cr 65, 

Few citi7('(1!1, liS H't. ha\'e fdl 
the err«ts of tht' ne .... law When 
q~tioned a" 10 whether the 
police require all pcrson:-. stoPI1('d 
10 !';how proof of m'iurnnc<,. Ihe 
Iraffic hl'uten;llli said "Ufflct'rs 
'thould 3lok all jX'Ople. hut orten do 
nol f<:\ 1'\1 If tite JK'rson IS a~kNl 

and has no proof of i;n,"",n,,,;; 
;s lI!lowed 72 hours 10 
statemenl inlo the slat Ion 
court proceedm~s l>e~in " 

Three no-fault cases 
pendmg before traffic 
Kalamazoo Judgt' 
Luna said thai the~,,..n'~~;;; 
til(' penalties will be dcclded 
lhe indh-idual person's 

dc\ ianee and oon~h:~;S';~:I'~t.~ 
These rlrsl .d will 
precedents for future 
cao;es 

l)artll'lpatmg students arc, 
1'1I thl' opporlunlly to supplelllo 
academic thl..'Ory WIth live pr 
lems 10 a real bw;iness t'nvl~ 
menl , while their schools (I 

Iribute a community service 

Most of the I~~~:::::::~~'~;,;~! m the program, 
Michigan, hu\'l' a mmhnum 
ca!.e!l each. .....llh , 
leams usu:JII~' conSisting of t 
undergraduate ~tudents. 

Olher ~lIchigan schools 
rentl~ IOvolve-<! in this 
arc Wayne State Un",' ",",, 
Ih(' l'ni\"er~ity or Oclrolt 

'WE HAD TO CAN YOUR DAILY SHOW, SAM _ THE ONE THING THE PUBLIC 
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,"'n.-,d,., or thl!> \H't'k hi'Ga" 
prO,;t'Cl i.llmt.-d al making 

carnl)U:. n sotnl'What s;a(t'r 
I Ih{'rt'furt' Inure plN!>anl 

for ail Illcmbers of Ihr 
communil)' to Jivc and 

I>tudcllt~. a~ "cll as 
nlll'rnatt's. hu .. c b(>CIl 

to .... nlk IllI'OURh the rC!iI
hOlI!;. hhrury, Ilnd Uluon 
hours ", Ilt'll nl'-(,rls and 

ulcldl'nls usuHlly ot;('ur lind 
nmrh's St'fVW{' lK'rSnnnt'1 
on C:lmpu~ Tltt'lf I)Urpn'-(' 
tu orn-cr\'(' :Ind r('por~ any 
rcalur('s of our hlUldlOgs 
81> aSlii!>\ non I>\udcnts in 
Pl'Oplt· they ha\'(' 1l'glli 

rt'illoOll 10 Ix' ~ iSitlllg or 
!tWin Ulat thc)' mw.t Il'01\'(' 

If nlJt til(- gU('!>1 of a 
of Ihe !>tudenl hod". 

or adrnml!<olralion II j" 

tu l"lnpha",ll' Ihl') nrr 
to php.,call) l'oormnl any· 
their r('~PQnst' IS In Cilll an 

of Ihe l'olieRt' or Ihe 
I,nm,oo."ohcr I>t>pnrtmt'nl., 

IIk(' It Is g<'t1rng 

rh"","",,"''',ill .... ork In I('am!! 
(rum 56 P,1n Monday 
and 12 noon 10 Ii pm 

and Sunday and "Ill be 
Wllh thl' two way radiOs 

11M'" as \\('11 al> 
windbrcnkcr~ 10 Iclt'nllfy 
more r.':lthly. <('ompli 
of the Book!'itort'l 

Ih majnr re!'ipon!'iihillty 
Sludcnt SnfclY Watch HI 10 
the campus ~fer for our 

and perlOOlIl>, II i!'i hoped 
rccl'i .. e Ihl' lull support 

('(lfI1M.'rullon of all lI1embt.>rs 
the campu. ... l'Ommuruty Per· 

lilt Innsl dlec:ll\.t' .... ay 10 
Iht' Salely \\lIlch IS for 

u." 10 b("Comt' 1SCrl!,ltl\"t' 10 
responslhlht~ for our O'An 

", •• ,ndpo"'''('!'''lOrI a 'Acll as 
re!>ponSlhlhty for th(' 

pos'\C'"S<;lon of olhcr 
and Ute college 

lIugghllons arc cncour· 

CONF ERENCE SCHEDULE 

Re<jJi~tlallon 12:30 I 00 p,m. 
1.00 1.30 p.m. 

30 4 15 p.m. 

Welcome and Kevnote 
(speaker to he announced) 
Concurrent Workihops 

EDUCATION Who gellTaught What, When, When', How and Why1 
COURT ANO PRISON REFORM New Solutions or New Problems? 
WORKING IN MICHIGAN. The Stale', Role 
ENVIRONMENT, Can We Afford I Clean EnVironment? 
POLIT ICAL REFORM Campaigns, Lobbyist, Ethics, Citizens? 
HUMAN SERVICES: Chanty Ot RIUht5 fOI People Who can', Make 

End. Moot? 
MENTAL HEALTH' In5 111ullonllllzalion vs, Community,based 

Tre<Jtmont 

DURING THIS TIME A BREAK WilL BE ANNOUNCED AT THE 
DISCRETION OF EACH GROUP 

4; 15, 5:00 p,m. Wnp up tWork~hop summaries and 
Recommendation,} 

46th Distric:t Legislative Conference 
Thl'" 461:h di<;trlCI Legl"lalivl'" 

Conf('rcnc(' is 10 takc plnc(' 
Saturda~. October 13 at th(' 
YW(,A in Kalamawo Thr pur· 
posc (I' thc CQnrercncc IS to g£'l 
jX."Oplt' "ilh common IOlefCl'lt<; In 

dialogue 00 Important i!)SuC"S. and 
S('condls to ck.'\"e}op ~p"'("lnc 
rt.'Conuncndations fOf Il'gislati\"c 
actIOn m Lansing in Howard 
WOlpt'. TIlls conlefence i!'O ffl.'t' 
ond open to Iht"' public and 
bilhY~llIing will ht: l>fovidcd 

Th('fe are seven Issue working. 
~M,ionc; which <Ire listed In lhe 
!otdJ('dulc al)(l\'('. ThiS should 
pro .. c 10 be a vcry eXl:IIITIR und 
"orlh\\lIile event to attend 

'"Tht' 4G1h DIstrict lA-glslall\'c 
Conference will allo\\ Kalamazoo 
an'a Cllizen~ an unique opportun 
ily 10 recommend neetiftJ rolleu: 
tlUnal legislation," according to 
B.'lrbara :\larr Tru$tl1.' o( the 
Kalamazoo Board of l<-:duc:tllOn 
~In •. ~larT .... ill SCTve as Olair· 
"oman of the Workshop ('ntltled 
"Educatlon Who Gel!; Taughl. 
What. When, \\-nere, 110"', and 
Why"" at Ihe conferenct'. \\hlch 
"III lx' held on October 13. al thC' 
KalamaLoo YWCA. from 11 10 
pm to S'OOpm 

As.'ilsling Chair .... oman Marr In 
Ihr Educalion Workshop WIll hl' 

KUU.1ld Crowdl, .\!osl!>lant Pro
II'S"'lr IIf EduC"Bllon, W"<;lem 
:\!tl'hIJl,an l OI\'erslty and E\alua 
lor Ol,,'n ('a~ ... room ProjeCt. 
K,"ISf) Ol.11' lIarhin. A!i.Sisl..1nl 
OIrl"Ctl1r. Wc"lt'rn :\1ichigan L:ni 
\I'r!lll~ rUra School I.earmng 
('('n!t'r ,10 Jm:ohll. ("h:urwoman, 
('omllllUcc 10 Stud)' ()i~rlmllla-
111m 11\ 1Ill' KalumaLOo Publie 
Schroll!. Tom Sialer, Sludent 
Itt.'PI·t'S(1I1all\·r to lhc K:113maz()(J 
Ilu:mi of t<;dUl:illlon. and HolM.'rt 
Slkkcnp,a, EX('t:ulivl' Direct!)r, 
Kalumul.OO CIIY I'.:ducallon 
A"sn('illll(lll 

,.I1l' Cllnl('rClll't' IS In't' find open 
III IhC' puhllc Fret' hilbys!Uing 
"en-ices will be a\lniluble 0.1 Ihe 
L'tlllfl'rc-oce 

Wolpe's Progress Report 
IIIl\\ard \\olpe's 4f>lh Dlslrict 

Ilffl("t' ha!'O h«'M1 In opt"ralion In the 
Ot'\\ I JIg hlllldmg downiown ror 
nme monlh!'> nOlA Irs hudgel of 

18,:)1., IS complete!) supported 

Dick Jennings at 
Black Spot TONIGHT 

thrUUMh fund r.Hsmlit slK'h as thc 
lIarl dmner lomorrl)" OIghl Thl'" 
IWIl mUlIlexpcllM.'S arc SIO,OOO (or 
till' lulltmlC Admioistrati,e 
~il>tanl, Bob Ells, and $2.700 for 

oUlec relll All olher work in the 
olll('t' IS 11011(' on a \'oluntecr basis 
nnc!lht' ulfl<:i' IS tllX'n 47 hours a 
wI'('k 

SIX hundrl-,<I cnst~s ha\'c bt.'£'n 
hundll'd sl) lar Ihrough Ihlll: office, 
wilh ,I !l1 llerl:enl SUCC('SS rate 
Prohll'm<; ranglllg from Immi 
~rJllion 10 \I('le l'an'!> ChL"Cks are 
h,.mdled I.l) Bob nnd Ihe \'olun· 
1t.'t'''Io. TIll'y cncourOl!;c people 
\\ Ilh problems to aiH~ Ihem " 
('<,II The~ ~'l' Ull' main function 
IIltht'lr "/Irk al> bt.-Illlo( n cltilen's 
ud\ul:alt' and Ihe)- help people 
"h'l hOl\"l'u'l j(one 10 Ihe Tight 
plat·" "t'fl,'t artll'u1ate enough, 
nr .... h'·r{' Ih(' rt">I)1'Ctnc depart, 
m('ntlfo did nOli IAkr t'nou~h lime 
l'llh Ihl' tndl\'ldu.'l1 

by l'thu n<l (;old i1'mond 

Dick Jenllln~s IS" proh~'!lOnal 
an mflll\u!i\'l' rolk 

\\hf) "III 
TIIO!'e of us 'A ho 

~"j h,m,pla) lal>l quartN "erc 
y Impr('S..~'(1 Wt' rn.'CltlNt 

\mMlIlleh that 'AC \\Quld hil\l' 
tlnn~ him back l.uckily 'A(' 
e 81>11" to corral him for 

Uctob("r 12 Dick's 
IS fll1tod lit' has pla~l'd 

:,;:_~Jt"W' und Inor(' than 311 
and " .: ::;-': .. ,' 

has I)('t'tl playing musIc ;11 
l'OrrCC hOW>1$ since he 

I AII'olleJl,t' h(' studu'd 

\'oie(' and Iraml'tl for lJpcrii 
Aill'!' experirncing success 11\ 
nl)l.:rall(' pcrformanch, hc rl'"' 
cl'I\'cd offeN> of backllll( for an 
olx'l"o ean,ocr. But Dick prt'fl'rrl'd 
contlllulllg in the folk popular 
lradltmll Ibs l"t'pcrlOlrt' I!o. \'ssl, 
Indudllll( folk and popular wngs 
from Utc world O\'l'"r III addltlOlI til 
scm/>!.!> \\ hlt.tl he has compn ... e-d 

DII:k accompanies hlmsl'lf "Ith 
J!.1I1l8r and banjo. aesld(><; all thiS. 
hl' plays an Incredihle Jl,~'1> harp 
'Ahieh brings 10 mmd an t':elra 
Il'rrl'slriul uwa!olOn. The quaht~ 
or nick's perfonnum:e IS lOp 
!'at<', Thil> promises 10 h(' ont' of 
Iht' mo~t t'xCIlIl1~ e~'ents of th(' 
quarter. Oon't mIl>. ... II! (kl t:!, 
llIack SI)()t, 8:30. Don,lIion!! !"IlII: 

Th o(I1t'I' al~ "UIJphes re
:-t<Jrch IIIh,rmnllon ~Ich al> (,"(lPIe-S 
"I all the bllb oul or Lansmg 
'Illlrl) pl'ret'!'ll 01 Ihe call!! IIrl'" for 
mllirmalion The I)(fic(' has ralS' 
('ti $H.IM)U m plt-d~('s "nd money 10 
datt' and hopc.'s to 1I1crc3se Ihal al 
Ihl' lIi1rl dmllcr 

Film Society Active Sen. Hart Fund·raising Dinner 

t'xrxl!W<i In throu~h other form!'; nl 
mt.'tlia " 

lie ~ms 1(1 be accompilshllllot 
Ihls mean Tht' films. shown yt',u 
round, ha\e a r.llr1) stead) 
;lUth{'nce Cooperman hlm~t'Jr 
t)('\i(,\lt'!' thl'"Y are III f,real \· .. Iue 10 
Ihe students of Ka amaz.oo ('01, 
I~t', e ... peclal1~ 10 th(l:-.(' 'A ho 
haven', been cxpiN'd In (Ilms 
othE-r than ollt'$lhat ha\"(~ p'a~ed 
Ihe big Iheaters 

The films are .;;hown In the 
r('(llal hall of Ibe Fmc .\rls 
Huilding, which, i)e('aUl>e of If Ii 
sm;tll lIlze-, is the- mam hmdt'r' 
ance- Ihe group bas elll.."tIUnlert.'<i 

Cooperman IS a wml}r Arter he 
g.raduate .... he ~on't b<> hen' to 
run the sneil'l\" lit' hnpc!o. liOlIlC 
onr will be "'illing to kt'ep Ihl' 
Film Societ)- up tf) Ihe high 
:;;tandards he-'s crealed 

"Ill'mo<"racy Despl'l1r or Itc· 
pair'" IS Ihe ,"ubJect 01 an 
addr!'!>!; h~ SenAlor " hillp A 
Jlurl. ,s'alt' n('pr(,~l'ntaln't' 110-
'Aard Wolpt' i1nnounct'd tOOn)' 
N.'11.1I1l1" lIilrl Will hr Ihe speaker 
lind W.lk~l of tumor al an Oclober 
nih hmd ral!iingdlnneron ix'haJr 
III Ihe "blh Di<;tnct t.('gl!'!ali\·e 
Ollle(' III Kalamaloo The d1l1ner 
" !'it't Illr 8.00 p.m. al Old Welles 
11:111.81 ..... lama,L(lo College. 

.\noount'l"-, Seoator Hart's 
apJIc'.lrIIlll''', W"lpc .saId, "1 am 
tk'h~tC'd lJiat the Senalor ha5 
IIIUl'l-d 10 as."I'l1 till: In Kalamau)() 
in dl'\doplllg Iht' fmantlal !'iUp
Ilorl nccC!'l~3ry 10 !'w;tSIII a 
11111 lune dl!'Olnct offIce Thl're are 
nil Stull' funds a\"mlnhle (or this 
kllltl of l'ftor!, and SO \\'e hlwe had 
10 delK.'nd cllllrely upon hi 

p'lrtlsan ('1lnstllul'nl eonlrluu 
tmns 

\\olpt.' I" Iht' only MIChl)tIUI 
1I-'Jv~lator Wllh A (ull-tlme nff!l'C' 
III hIS home dlstfU't for hIS 
constltull1l~ 

Wo\pe dt'lW.'"r1he-5lhe local oHler 
3...0; a "communlty omhucl."m!ln 
dcsign('d 10 &!o)isl indl\idu:.1 III 
their (\(oalinRs .... lIh go\,('rnmcnt 
'There a~ 10 nlUlI) ~plc 
~pecidlly 01 luw IIlCOlnl' "ho 
"imp!) do nlll lu)l,)\\ ho" to rl'lolC 
10 UIC polillca!lX'oc . ,.hcl (ttl 
Ule) arc nol 1I,,1('nt'tl 10 b) UIf)M: 
III )to\t:rnmt'lll, and whtl 1('('1 ttle~ 
lIa\'e nt! ont' 10 !it'T\e a:. Ihl'lr 
adH)eal('. We ~'hen' thol our 
local ofrlc(' hall mad{' soow 
8ubslanhal prOt/.rt's~ III n'movlIlK 
thai ~cnsc of (ruslrntloll lind 
ahenallon The orflce Cllse,load 

!tJX'ilks for Itself we h a v e 
:.Jllt'adv hlld over ~i)( hundred 
dll/rn' carll't'rnl> brought to us. 
oud olmo:.l all of thcs.e lIa\lt' been 
~lJsractorlly rt'~I\led" 

Wolpt.' conlmues, "Besides 
imprn\ In)t the access of !.he 
aH'I'"oi!l' CIIIZCfI 10 their state 
t!,mt'rnmf'lll. 'At' ha\'e also been 

"'kmg flP\\ "a)s to im'ol\'e 
p .. "pll' directly III the gO\"t',m' 
ml ntlil proc~<; In our first "llC 
months. o\('r 2.000 hours ~ere 
dOll4lIt.od by offu::e \·olunteers. and 
man\ other constituents are 
In\"o!\t.'t1 10 a "ariel)- of research 
,md prtlO\ projeCt ta ... k forces 
Thu. 1Il\"(~I\;emenl has meant not 
onl\: an mcreased staff capability 

I'am able 10 do much more III 

cont. on page 4 
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Saga Food Poisoning? 
('11111011 J Ua\ Id 

On \h-dnt'"day . Seplemi)t'r 26 
appro...:mI8!t·ly 15·25 members 01 
Ihf' KillollHl:lOO ('ollegf' foothall, 
S(lC('er :lI1d ero!'s country teams 
tx'Camt' \llOlenlly 111 to Ihf'lr 
stomachs The athletes claim 
th'" Ih('lr ilIn{'SS('S . each \'nrying 
In d('grcc. were pnl'Uy if not 
lotally duc to lilt' mcal s(,rvcd Ie 
them on till' prc\' ious night . in Ole 
Welles dinlll~ h:11I on the Kala 
mo1.OO ClllnpUS . 

TIl(! ulhlrlcs cal in lI.e latc 
dlllnl'r hne of Old WeIlCfl , limcc 
UWlf r{"!<,pc<'tl\(' pro('IIl.'es Inst 
lall'r Ihnll tlit' normal dlllner 
hours It WI.,. the late dmner hne 
thl.- alhl{'lt'!I blame for Ihelr 
IlInf':ooM'" Sic\(' l'nger. II JtlnlOr al 
KalamalOO CollE'gf', and;) cap
l:lIn nl thp K.altlmazoo soccer 
team expl:uned that. ,, ' usually 
I)(,,\(r gN !lIck to m~ !ilomach II 
111111.... 10 me like m~ illness 
('. UJ.:II" IX' caused b~ 3n~'lhing 
olh(,1 than food poisoning. I don ' t 
kllnw wh~ tllt'y didn't in\htigate 
II. thc} must be afraid of 
~JIlh,'tI,jng The lack of 1n\'('Stl, 

galion cuuld prove mOft' "(,fLOW; 
In the 1011", fun " 

l3eU~' U'·nnl'lI. rood $(or\lll.:e 
Mnrl1ljolcl' for Old Welle8 expll.l1ll
l'l l Ihul. " It ('ollldn'l hav(' been 
lood 1)()I!iumn)t, tIll' {ood IS mnde 
In hU~l' amountli and cilslrlbuted 
\\ t' (rule iI piatl' of the meal jm;t 
In r;11,.(' Inn'stlgalmn .;hould be 
nt'Ct' ... ·;.lr~' MI"I lwnnell went 
on tn 'a~' thaI. "I-'rom Indication 
wt' ha\(" no tf'Sh need 10 Ix' run 
on the food ~:H'n if JK'OPIt' "omit 
{or 0 fl' .... hour!>. II's 0\ C'r quickl~. 
and h.nlng lilt,· plate sent 10 

Lan:..ma fur anal~lib ii> a ralher 
e:-opcmn(' prc'pQ:>1I10n ,\t th~ 
poUlt. wh~ ,hould .... (" do JI at all'>' 
TIlt' ml'ai cI'nslstt'd 01 me .. t l03f, 
mnstwd Iltllahlt':!, ann ~, bailer 

·'Vll illins. murderl'nJ. plouers, 
stlllk(, l' li. knllveli, a nd ilssol'ted 
"IIM'fllI," such Me lilt' typ'-'~ 
foul\4 1 10 II hiJ::hly unusua l, lughl) 
l'nlt'rlUmHl)( IH,'W book' Thf' I{et!
sht f' !louk Ilf Ihl~ l u llh by I)orothy 
M Johnson lind R T Turner With 
humorous Illu!>lratlons by Les 
l\lorrill l !\kGr:l\\-II& saq;'l. 

III thl'H' h\c1~ pages, ~uch 
lnl;\lIIl1l1 .. 1\ rallltlU!t (:itaracten< as 
Alllia thl' 'lIull. "an the Terrible 
ill1d th(' 'Inriluis dl' Sade nlter
I\.1tt' .... llh l'iJuall) terrifying. 

dlppffi fl!'ih. and 8!l.wrlro snlads 
and desserls , 11 wa"i prepared by 
3 p,m ,and sl.'rVl>d 10 thl' athlet~ 
from 7,7'3{I p,m 

"I halt' the word food I)()lson
Ing . bcsid{'s. there iii no rp:lSM 10 
believe Ihal it was C'v('n the 
case," Frank lJurrows, Food 
Service Di l'~tor of Kalnmnzoo 
College, was somewhot henlC'd 
about the accusations to ..... nrd his 
food service, "Wc M>rvice high 
~hools, elemcntaQ sehools, and 
300 col1t.--geit out of lIu!> \cry 
kitchen. 11.000 meals a .... l"ek ...... c 
can'l afford to mess Ihinglo up, " 
~lr Burro ..... :. .... enl on 10 liay Ihat, 
";\'o smaller balch than 300 
porlionl> I:. I'H'r madt.' lit one 
lune , tht-' ... malle!>1 numtlt'r .... l' 
could make Mck I" 00 llt-'Opll' I 
rul\'e no explanatlOfl ..... hy the'e 
people go( SIck H a r(>w (I.e! IiICk, 
and sny it .... as tht' food then 
prell~ soon e\'er~'one who tHe thaI 
food ..... iII be f('t'IUlg sick I do 
knOll ..... e \\111 nol htHe lhc (rolen 
plate of foori cxaminl'<i, it Will be 
Ibro .... n oul, 

Ill' ,Jo)ce Dc Il nan, heud of III(' 
IIl'lllIlt Ser\,I('{' III Ku lul1l1110(l 
CoIlCAl'. ('xpla ult'd Ihal , "ScYt'n 
people rcpul'tl'lI t(l nl{' fnr tIll'lIi 
cation dllt' In \'omllll1~ IU1,1 
dlarrht'u .. Slw 111I(I,'d that. " It IS 
po$lbll' that II 'M"; fnnd POl!l.OII' 
ing. and ..... 1..' investIgated It II) try 
to find a Imk ,. l)r 1)(> lIaan 
explnine<! thnt slAph IS tht· 
probable cnUlie of Ihl' IIIn~«'li 
"It can growellsily- on food thnl i .. 
lukl""'arm or Iltat stand~ OUI for a 
\\hiIC', espcciall~ roods .... ilh a 
higher :.ugor conlenl, it makes 
for a \ er~ Itood culture •• Dr _ De 
Haan concluded .... 111t saylllg that, 
"There proh.abl~ IS a hnk 10 U1(' 
Food !),'f\we, II IS stran~e Ihat 
litIS man~ kllb .... ould all be Sl('k 

Rogues Gallery 
albeit lesit celebl'uled lylK's 
:,\Iarowl tht' (Joj>(' -l\Iuk('r, Sdlln 
till' Grim and I. IVI'I·-I';;III11M ,Iohn 
!;(In 

""Ierc arc lOIs of ba;l tards In 
th~ Blbl!' l1/1d 1/1 1Itt> Iwpntil'lh 
('enlur~, hut \\'1.' fit'l'llIl'd 1\1 I('n\'(' 
them out," Ih(' authors note 
" The Blbl(' b,'~slnrd" nre 100 .... ('11 
known. or ought 10 Ix> .·\nd thl}!;e 
\\'ho nourish,-d 111 our lifetimC' art' 
100 tiOSl" to us to Ix' c\ell r{lintl~ 
funny 

ThaI still Il'o\l's l.I flbcinollll(l, 
~aller~ of IX'rfec:th ...... ful 

Coming to Recitl Hall October 18 

INDEX october 

011 one occasIon We cheeked 
fatigue o( the athletes, bul we 
Jlbll'Ouldn't tra« it 10 that The 
food \\as kept warm longer 
bt.'\'UUliC il .... as Ihe late line, and ir 
the tC'mpcraturt' is not kept high 
t'l1OuJ,th . b,'jctena can form. and 
(':tUM' thest' rl'Suits. t don't think 
It wali food POISOl1lllg, , just th lllk 
the sl:tph L'illltent gol a httle too 
high" 

GRASS STOMPERS 

An l'nt l)loyee who serves food 
on tilt' lat(> hne of Old Welles 
e'<plllins Ihat. "Food gcts cold 
rt'lI lly falil . nrtcr awhile, thing!. 
JII."t can't s t a~' .... nrm " Though 
til{' "'ood Sen'ict' does do a good 
JOb for Kalamazoo CoIICfote, they 
should attempt 10 make the late 
lin(' JU~I as good a meal as all) of 
UK" earher meals Only athletes 
f"at in the lall" line. and they need 
.... ('\1 prepared food as much. 1£ 
nOl more than an~bod)-

(;ra sSIOlllper 
\\lKt are those p,rau stompers 

.... lIlkin· PO"l!!1 
Alwa),s III a hurry slompm' on 

gra~s 

I\ot relnxin ' on It. or 0.'1,"' It for 
fun 

But a] .... uys stomp]" ' on It. 
somet IIlles in n run ~ 

Grass IItom lH-'rli w/llk in' o\ler Ihe 
chapel hili 

Stom p1" on grasli, stompin' to 
kill 

Gol Ihose het'l!I And toes n 
rompin' 

On the gro\s the), 18 alWAYS 
MomplII' 

11 e~ )'00 stmnpers on my back. 
Do yourslompln' down I~ track I 
USf' the slde .... alk:. 10 gel around 
And quit your slomplII' on my 

ground 

The quad'~ 10 enJOY lor 
lel!'ure 

Bul as a shorl cut to slomp 
its nol a pleasure 

Stomp on sidcwa lk. stomp 
ro,ads 

Bul don't stomp on my back 
)'ou're a load 

If you see a grass stomper 
a path 

Gl \'e tha t person n piece of wr 
C\IZl the quad 's nOI a sldew 

made for wa lkin' 
And I'm get t ired of a li lhis g 

stompin' 

The Quad is for leisure. I 

reading , renection , 
walking, runl1lng and 
games damage it beyond 
Please be alert 10 your own 
diSuse of lhe quad 

• Kalamazoo things to c/o In 

Fe llin i's " Ro ma " Comp us Theotre Oct, 11 · 13 
Olympia Film So cie ty Ocl. 12 
University Sympho ny Orches tra 3 P,M, Mille r Aud. Ocl. 14 
On e Day In the Hf e of Ivan Den isovlch Film Society Oel. 17 
Z Film Society Oc t. 18 
Bergman 's "Cr ies and Whis pe rs" Campus Theotre Oct . 18-20 
Maltese Fa lcon Film Socie ty O cl . 19 
Ca rpente rs in Co ncert Re ad Field Ho use O cl. 25 

LOCAL THEATRES 
Jesus Ch ris l Supers ta r Plaza 2 
Siddho rtha p remIers Oct, 19 Plaza 1 
The Day of the Jackal . Slaug hterhouse-Five Co m pus 
Hello, Dolly Civic The ol r. 
Barnu m & BaIley Re a d Field house O ct. 19 Ihru O ct. 2 1 
Ame rica n G roffiti West Ma in 

l){'Opie, In defcrence to Women's 
Lil}('ratlOll, Parysn t is, Fl'cdc· 
gUlld:1 alld olher emanci pated 
(,-,mules huve been incl uded. " In 
theIr dllY Ihey were the eClua ls of 
uny malt· ... the authors polnl oul 
"(;Uf'1I half it chan('e, women can 
he 1\:-; bild an anybody" 

Dorolh\- Johnson is also the 
author of The 11100(11 RO"te ma n. 
Th(" lal(' It T Turner wa.... a 
prof~_wr of history at the 
l'niH"ro;;ll), of Montana 

Ifero, !'To. TIt. s.a.i@ Book of Baet41'ds by 
Dorot.hY M, Johnson and R.T, Turner (McGrav-Kill). 

HART FUND·RAISING 
coot. [rom page 3 

U\(' way of mailings, press ~ork 
t'ommumt~' mf'l'Ung.s, leglslallve 
nnalyslJIi, etc, lhan 1 could 
.... llhoulthe office .. oot also that a 
large number or people are 
playing a parI ill ercRlml ant 
paS!oing " .. 'Rlslatlon " 

WOlpe stresses titol the 46th 
QISt ril'l O((lcc is inlended to 
sen'e all of his constlluents. and 
Ihal scl'viel'S arc rend('red on nn 
enllrel\' non' pnrtislin basis, IIc 

has ~ubhch pledged that 
funds contributed 10 Ihe 
""In be used for partis."ln 
eampaign purposes, 

Summe:r Il iol.l in 1967 
NEW VORK-The riol5 

raged through lhe [QUIHr.,. 
the summer of 1967 r~suhed 
iruun:d loues of more than 51 
million, accordillg ((l the
sunnc!! Infonnation 
TheiC cil-il d isorders 
in more lha n 80 ci l ie~, 
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Intramural 
Cross Country 

C I·(I!t!. t:ounlr~ BIll! 
Oclol.lcl'lI. I!ln 

I' o~ i liun , 
7 , , 

did nOI finish 
6 

did not run 
(lid not fintsh 

Jrt Ostling did nOI run 
e l\1ell~r 2 
'I'in Goldf'H'b 8 
f!..'t Dalrymple 
f he !'irst five rinb;hcrs receive 
shirts. 

Sport Scores 
li~ Weeks Sports Scores 
If: Kover t\driall IJHi. K 

1(,31s Aim:. 12·3. 
,,~~ ("OUll ln: Kalamazoo over 
k ian Vi·50,' 
~n'r : K tied Oakland U. 0·0. 
~'lh;l l1 : Hornets uver Adrian 
< 
II ~ . ' IMltball : Wel'machls tic 
Ie Max It·ll. Eight Halls over 
irmOIl 24·8. Jarvclles squeeze 
_bows 12·8. Dillplcklcs squash 
ulgbear ~6.2:! 
Iranllll'.'1 {'(': The rive shirt 
nners In their fmislung order 
C Alex Dalrymple. Joe Meier. 
luI GucnncHe. Duane GarlIc.". 
d Luckslcy Dawes. 

Golf Victo~ 
'11.' golr I('am hegan ils fall 
ISOn as expecled last wel'k 
h a 10-5 VicIOf\' over Adrian 
IYlOg Qway on ~ new course is 

an casy way to begin 
l'Ornpetition, hut 

"~''''''"';dl;respeClable scores 
by the Kalamazoo 

Lacy WilS rnl.>cialist 
Ihe duel meel with a TJ. He 

5 SUPPOrted hy Rich Barno 
h a 79, Rob Lacy with a 80. 
II. Blllckmond with 81' 00 and 

I rcshman, who is jusl bre~king 
l'OlIege golr. Bill HoHman 
another 118. 

:~'~I."'n'",,>·,",,, golf matches 
OctOb{>r 12 a".ay at ('alvin, 

IGih home against Albion and 
OCl!9 and 20 the M IAA' con 
I match", Ilope 

•• 
• • 
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., 
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c.c. Shuts Out Adrian 
Kalamal.HU'i; l'rnS!) countl') 

I{'am did "lillie filiI' runlllnJl, lasl 
wt'l'k They lJ4)str'rl a pcrfed 
scort' :..gainsl AdrUln :11\£1 phH'(>d 
,,111 in lhe (;r(>:ll u.lkl'S Colk'gl' 
,\ssocia1ion invitallOnal al Df." 
IXltJ\1 llnl\,('rsity Against 
Adrian, lhe K nmn('rs conlmucd 
what is sOlilc"hal of a Il'adl1ion 
wi th them, as the fil's! seven 
hllrl'i('rs all trossl'<lthe finish line 
logclher' Ihth Conway, Brian 
i\tinlihan, BrUl'(' ,Juhnson, Fred 
Str;\Us, .Juhn (':il!. ,hi)' Grahmn, 
anti BOl!cr Gerl:lch all had times 
of 29 23 and skunked Adrian with 
11 scon' of 1;;,50 Thcn Saturduy, 
Ihe 1I0rnets had 10 run ("1 down 
10 Greencastle, Indiana for a 
ml't't "itll sis other schools of lhe 
GLCf\ Ahhou~h K look 51h oul of 
tI\l' ~cnm tlJllcg~ which al\('nd 
(-d, COlleh Anderson silys h(' i!'; 
,"cry pleased with tht' good tim('!'; 
tUl'nt'<l in hy hIS runners. Ill' says 
hIS mam t'flnCl'rn LS ~t.'ttmg his 
m('n in tH'rfl'Ct shape for' the 
Oelolx'r TI m('('1 with Hope That 
is \~h('L1 th(' COnfl'rl'nt!€' 1I1Ie Ilill 
be decided 

l \1. 10:'.; 1)1': 1( 

Fuvth:l l l: 
Olilet Hw:r~ Oct 13 
c.'us .. ('ounlr:!;: 
Olivel away Oct 13 
Sflc('cr: 
lIope awa~ Oel 1:1 
Alhion away Oct 17 
(; ol f: 
Alhinn hornt' Oct 16 
i\\I,\A at liope Oct 19, to 
Fit'lll IIrH:k"\: 
Adrian awa~ (k'! Iii 
Cahill hume oct 18 

Hornets Beat Adria~1 
Tilt' hnl.unill,llil l'ollcgt' 1101"' 

11!'1" \\ l'n' I"l'ad~ fill' 1 hl'll" opcnll1)l, 
"1.\/\ tool hall ('onll'!>1 last Salul'
da~'. i,lS 1I11'~ {'rundll:'d Ih(> ,\drian 
Bulldog. ... t:HI 

Th(' final ~un markl'tlthe tl'nlh 
('onsl'(.'uti\"(' qU:II'I('r in which Ihe 
11.,rnl't d('f('ns(' hl'lf! lis OPI>lln(>nts 
scurt!tl'Ss and Ihe (irst 11In(' sLtlce 
Hili:; K ha" won lhl"("I' in iI row 

,\dnan, known r.)r th('ir run 
mnl( gmne, \\as thwal't("d 
lhl"Ou~hllut the afternoon <I~ 
Kalama/uti Introduced a special 
d('tl'nslv(' Hlignmenl. holdmg lhe 
Utllldo~~ 10 14~ ~ards on the 
ground {lnd I\Illhrough th(' air. 

Th!' lIornt'l:; set up their lirst 
:-.('()r(' h~ takIng Ihe blill owny 
f!'hm A{\r'ulI1 on dOli ItS al their 
own :14 III the S('('ol1d quarter. 
\lo\"lI1g :1111i1t' 11 .. \' nn Ihcgrnund, 
K £Iron' Ihl' liLstallce LlL \1 plays 
wLlh Il{'nui" Kllnl' t't"llshLl1g III 
f.-urn ,I v:u'c! OUI on a fnurlh down 
pliLY Kt-y play In lIlt' <Inn' was a 
\J·I .. wd rLln bl' Kane 011 II fake 
PU;lt Th(' l'on'·l'fSLllIL ~I;IS udclt'd 
lin Oalt- Howl{'y·" kLl'k and the 
llonlet~ l'nlll'tt('d :! halftime lead 
III j ·U. 

In the ~'t'\JIlcl hall. Adrian 
managed 10 f,t'l acrnS!> the 
midtLCld .. tripe JtL'ittll'll'C wl1h Ihe 
OM'Pl'st pl'lletralion on Iht' K 43 
\Ieanll hill', Ihe II01'nets Sl'orrd 
Ull Ihl'lr {irst I:M/!<scs,<:iun III the 
third pl· ... od on a six pIny, r.o yard 
uri\{' with I>aul Hamre plunging 
une ,'art! lor th(" scure, 

Kolllmll1.011 rolled up 2118 yards 
on Ihl' ground m Saturday's 
contest I\lall Thompson led the 
wa\ wilh 1).1, Kane added 67 
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Soccer Has Winning Season 
Kulamtll.oo College soccer tcam 
plays the firsl contest on its h(lrne 
S(:hl'<iult! as Ih(' IIOl'nets host 
Kalumaloo Vallcy CommumlY 
Collegt·, thi!> Wednesday after
noon, Octobt.-r 3. 

The gam(' marks the first 
fm'nwl mceling for lhe two clubs 
lL1 vur~ity level com petitIOn, with 
'K' l>t-cking Iheir second strtughl 
win, hal"lI1g dcfeated K VC.C 8-0 
t'ariLcl' this st'aSt)1l 

t< VC Center" Ihe game wilh 
11 12·1 ol'('I'ali record 

The lI()rrlNs hal'e a young 
s(luacl Ihi!. season, including 8 
Ireshrnen sttlrters, but Iherl' 
ilJlI>C,II·S 10 be no dearth In the 
lalcul Ol'pm' tlll(,llt Several for· 
CI~n studcnts arc also partici 
l).iltln~ on Lhcsoccer team and arc 
t'li~ib1L' to play in non-!(',1gu(' 
CUJLlests thvugh their eligihility 
!.tatu::. lor' the I\IIAf\ remains in 
questlVlL 

\\11i le the frosh outnumber Ihe 
u]JjX'rciossrncn, the ··\·elel'an8" 
II·m pl:lY a key role if the Hornets 
al'c to pUI together Ihe right 
comhin:llion fill' a wmnm!! 
sea.~Oll 

Senior !"l'ank ;\'orman Of 
Amblcr, rennsylvania, p I a y s 
bOlh offense and defeL\Se, ant·hors 
'Hld the Hornels al ccnt~'r half 
tl.llck and knnckt..'<i in 2goats in lh(' 
Kellngg game. 

PllIl Kullllek, another selllor 
from Uak Park, cnters his fOUl'th 
YE'ar in a fullback spot. :H1d senior 
Fernando Garcia, coming back 
fl'om a year in Spalll, mll~ lx: 
uliHzt'd us either a forward or a 
dc[(,lIse man. J Ull10r goa lie, Slcve 
Unger of Rochesler. NY., IS back 
:md <Jchle\ I'd his second Slraight 
opening game shutout LI1 IIII' 
Kellogg rout. 

'I'hl' HOl'nets' offense features 
freshmen Don Gl'egory of Pills
hurgh. Pennsyh'ania, who talh{'d 
·!~wahi against Kellogg in his fLrs t 
gllll1C ('Icr for Kalamazoo. and 
Ilarlan Smith of Fanwood, Nell 
,Jt'rsey Smith's ceotering crosses 
lrom his I'lghl wl1lg posi t ion \\ill 
hl'a valuablcassel for ·K', whose 
IlIg prllblern m past y('tll'S has 
I)(.'('n puttmg lhe hall in the 
fll)l,osil ion's n('1 

• 

Another outstandmg fre..,hman 
pl'ospcet is Ralph Pearce of 
Frankhn, who apllCars 10 have 
won the tou~h slart1llg assign
ment at center fullback. In his 
last y{'ar at Wylie E. Grol·e>.. Illgh 
School in Detroit, he ..... as selected 
the 1\10st Valuable Playel' of his 
leanl, and should pro\'e an assel 
to 'K' in the years ahead, 

The 110rncts are expected to 
usc a 4-3-3 14 forwards, :1 
midfielders. 3 fullbacks t lineup 
:..gainsl K,V.CC., though lilC') 
hal'e also been cxperimenti ng 
wilh a :~-a-a plus "open man" 
formation ill their prtlctices this 
fall 

Volleyball( ers) 
S<'t. lIwm hump' SeC' IhC'm 

:-'\Hk' &'l'liLl'm dLp and s('r' them 
{fl\·c! :'1.111, I t '~ l1(1t thl' luOlbldl 
learn, Ll's the K \',,'I,'yl)all 
Qut'l'LlS . 

Mll'r a month of in\ ,'l1sh'(' 
t'fU1dL1L"run~ and tralnm~ the 
KaluLlwmo ('ullegl' Won en's Vol 
Il'~ bull It'am will hegin it's third 
",sun \lllh llL'uisecl IUllhs and 

Sllolll'n knuckles 
Ll'mhnl! off th(" relu l" n('es is 

St'nLor Dianl' Vaugh. followcd by 
Sophomorcs Bunnie Damask, 
Laul'a \lamme,', and Cnrol 
~lIIclf'n ThLs YI'ar's n('wCOIll("rs 
art' sllpholllOl'e Susan GLcr<lk and 
Fre .. hnH'n Lilly Asle, Jere 
Brooks. Abby ('hou, Ann ""enar
(·S('. L~'nnc lI i\chock, ,Joyce 
'lil1th('w~. Kathryn Okamuro, 
J,l1le Pinl\{nlHI11. Hobin Stilh, 
,md ,J\\(In \\'erth 

Thel'lItlch, :-otiss Cardosi. a 19i3 
gr;rduate of Wl\IU, h; also a IlC\\'
CHmer ··1 think Ihe team has a 101 
III potential and \\'ill have a 
... uecc!>sful Sl..'ilSon·' stalcd Coach 
(',trdosi 

The first 1ll,11('h of Ihe season 
II ill be at Spring Arbor College on 
Oclu\)Cr 3uth <It 7:0\) p.m \1 ilh the 
Wi\IIAA Lcagu(' opener schedul· 
cd for Nu\'. 7 at Cahin 

('Ullll' un out! Support Ih(" 
tr'am ~ 1)on ' t miss out 011 Ihe 
aclllll1 ~ 

-
Geor:1e Hamo blocks an Adrian field goal attempt 

o 

"ike lIolmes had 44. lIamre 40 
and ,J:l~' G1iwa 23. 

1\II('r thre(' w{'{'ks 31 home, 
K'Ilamal.oo tl'avels to Olivet for a 
showdown with the Cornets this 
Saturda), October 13. OIi\'et 
filt!cd Albion College in their 
MIA/\ opener lIith a 34-17 come 
Imlll behind victor'}', The Comets 
boast u .j t record, compared to 
Kolamal.Uo'Joi 3·1. 

Game lillIe is set for 1:30. 

K 197:1 Cumuhllive Statistics 
I (.;:IIUl'S 
II LSIII ,\{. 

AU. Yds, TO's 
[)enr.is Kane 73 286 2 

JUI' Gliwa 
i\1i"kc "olm~ 
Mall Thompson 
Pat Waltl'rs 
KlI'k Bruno 
Hoh Burch 
Paul Hamre 
BI,:n:I\'IN<; 

MLke Holmes 
Ucnni§ J(ugle 
Bob Burch 
Jeff GUillOt 
i\laltThompson 

Pete P('terson 
Pat Wallers 

17 73 
29 93 

47 2M 

• 
2 

36 

5 
2 
6 

147 2 

No, Yds'. TO'g 
.901 
, 29 

:2 I" 
I 7 
5 105 

, . "" 
cont. on page 6 
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RESEARCH Film Society Offerings 
Thousands of Topics 

52.75 per page 
Send lor your up-to-dale, 160-page, 
mail older cataloR. [nclose $1,00 
to cover postage Idell/ery time IS 
I 10 2 daysl . 
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC. 
11941 WILSHIRE BLVD, SUITE ::2 

LOS ANGELES, CAtif. 90025 
(213) 477·8474 or 477 ·5493 

OYI ,,,Ulth ruterl,lll $Old Igr 
ruu.th Ulllluce onl,. 

FREE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

We \\Quld CIIL'(iumgc you 10 take 
ad\'antage or the Index 's servIce 
of fl'~ advertising c\'cry week. It 
vou have any items which "OU 
~'ish printed ' Please place th'esc 
In the Index Uos in the 151 noor of 
Mandelic Admin. Bldg . 

The Stale of Michigan is accept
ing applications for Social Re
search Trainee 07 lind Social 
Hesearch Analyst 09. For more 
information contact your Place· 
ment Officc, An equal opportun
ityemployer, 

Il~ Tnml'tIUIH'I'II1:1lI 
The Film Society, making up 

for lost time :lIld late a rriving 
films, Will bt" showmg this 
coming week four excellent cine
matic spl'Ci:lls calling the bluff of 
Ihosc who say Ihel'e aren't 
enough activities at K to tickle 
their ortis tic senses. Today In the 
I'ccilal hall for those whu arc 
looking for an alternative for the 
mono-b.1sso·nalbcer of the 
Gables can sec part on!' of Len! 
Il.lcfenstahl's OI~ mpia. Hiefen
stahl was commissioned to rilm 
tht' 1936 Olympics in Berlin 
lIaving 1)(.'Cn the director of 
Trium Jlh of the Will , the Nalis 
and the rcst of the world expected 
11 powerful prupaganda piece 
shOWing orr th(' superiority of 
freedom, a million fect of film 
and only moderate ha rassment 
from G<lebbels, Hiefenstahlturn
cd out one of the best films on 
man in athletic competition the 
world had seen " The film 
celebrates sport as an heroic, 
superhuman feat, a k1l1d of 
ritua1." But CQntrary to the 
original plan the Nordic victory 
turned into a presentation of 
,Jesse Ow\,'ns eollccling every 
gold medlll in sight and trouncin~ 

Rated BEST By: 

, 

K,\ LA \\ woo {'OI..U:GE 
sn:nE:o.'TS 

• Delicious HOT PIZZA Si ... 
IO , U .I ~ · "·1I 

• B"osled CHIC KEN DINNERS 
• Homemode SPAGHEnl 
• FISH, SHRIMP, DINNE RS 

Little Caesa~ ' Pizza 'li-eat 
_ DlrH IN _ CAln OUT ot D£LIVUT _ 

the Germans into the dust in the 
smne stride, 

Alas. having avoided the dol
drums of Friday night those in 
lIw know ean treat themselves 10 
a first K area showing of 
So\zheniLsyn 's. 011 (' D;\ ~ "we get 
the bare dIsmal fnctsof a day in ~I 
SIberian Cam l)of the Stalin era as 
filtered through the conscious
ness of 11 man that had been 
eondemned to ten years impri
sonmf'1l1 nlerely because his 
SI)CCdy escape from Nazi capliv
itv in 1941lookedsusllicious to the 
Russion ," "The film shows how 
even under the most bestial 
circumstanees men can find 
ere"ices in the rock of human 
diseiplin from which k1l1dness 
sprouls, The film commUlllcates 
Lhe hardness. roughness , ex
htlustlllgness--the very feel",f 
1:lbor ; and its minuscule, sneaky 
exulallOlls when whate"er shifty 
stratagem YIelds badly needed 
results . 

If the sub·zero ehmate docs not 
twinkle your eyes then travel to 
sunny Greece via Coslll·Gayras·s 
'Z', which Is perhaps the fastest 
film every made, a thriller to put 
alt others out or business. which 
is about what 'Z' did when it 

came Ollt In addition to wmning 
the Academy Award, whiCh 
Gayras uses as a door SlOp. the 
New York and Na tional Film 
('THics overwhelmingly rated 'Z' 
as the best film of the year Yves 
Montand plays the head of a 
growing opposition party in 
Grecce. He is struck down by a 
sl)Ceding truck in front of hund 
reds of witncsses. The ufficial 
report is accidental death , but the 
examining magistrate, is convin· 
ced thai the death of Montand, 

'Z' , was no aecident Despite 
harassment and intense pl'essure 
from "hove the magistrate re
constructs the evcnts leading to 
the deoth of the Olll>osition leader 
During this process one is held 
>opellbotllld at thl' frllntic pace 
With which Ga\'ras builds an eyer 
n(:reasing complex plot, yet 

cool" hold control over the 
Illuliilud(' of characters and 
c\'enls, As a political IIml1er 'Z' 
has no peer except per haps 
Gavras's latest film Sia le or 
Siegl", which has been ordcred by 
"-i1m Society for the winter 
qu:u'ler. 

Tn those of you who were 
wondcrlllg why 'Z' was not shown 
on ils appollltcd date, all that can 
be said is Ihat the com pany from 
which the film was rented did not 
come across with the film in time 
for it to be shown here lit K 1I0w 
this CQuid happen is 111 God's and 
the US Mail's hands .1nd Film 
Society was helpless to intervene, 
of course. Meanwhile this myopic 
soul will be trying 10 think up a 
few juiCy words on the ultimate 111 

detective mo\'ies Thl' Ma lles£' 
t-'alcull. another piece of cinema 
whIch no seifrespccllllg freak 
would dare say he hadn 't seen. 

To any and all who are reall~ 
mtercslcd in finding out about 
that capricious group they call 
the Film Society , contact a 
certam Tom Copperman You 
can find him al most every film 
collecting money or nearby prac 
ticing his usual repetoire of 
lIlane. pre-film no-smOking 
speeches. He may even give you 
Lhe secret to the student and 
faculty discount for the 'Ameri
can Fi lm Theater Series', 

October 12. 

FOOTBALL 

I' \ SSI 'I; f; 
All Com po 

Jay Gliwa 56 2r. 
Kirk Bruno 0 
Dennis Kane 0 
I{ ETl' IC ..... S 

I~at Waiters 
Jed Block 
!\JaIL Thompson 
Mark Allen 
Mike lIolmes 
Bob BUrch 
Pl'NTt .... G 

No 
Dennis Kane 22 

T Et\ ;\l STI\ 1'IS'I'I CS 

"'irst Downs 
Hushing Play!'\ 
Hushmg Yards 
Passlllg' 
Attempted 
Completed 
lnlel'ccpted 
Passing yards 
Total Plasy 244 
'rotal Yards 1154 
TO's 8 
C:P-K 
EP-R-P 
PG 
Safety 
Total Points 

Fire Death s ill the 
NEW YORK-,Ipp'.';' 

Iy 12,100 penoll5 lost , 
in fires in Ihl' United 
ing 1966, the Insurance 
lion Institute reports. 
than ont·half of Ihese 
occurred in homes lIl1I l 

one-third of these 
chi ldren, 
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FROM THE EDITORS 
Politics and the Clean Image 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Aix -En-Provence 

Perhaps it is part of Ihe anti
id{'()lo~lcal nature of American 
poWics that v.e often enthusias
tically cmbrace politicians for 
the ima~e that they present 
ralhC'r than the platforms and 
ideologic:,1 ba~cs, The recenl 
resignation of Agnev. is a case in 
point Cl'('n some of his most 
outspoken cl'llics !}clicved in his 
"clean imilge" his law and order 
stance and his s(.'(!mingly candid 
denial of corruption charges 
IlrOviding him wit h reliable 
facade against polilical charges. 
Observers have often noted how 
W{' often concern ourselvcs more 
wllh a politician ·s l111age--his sex 
appeal. his lelevl ston persona lity 
and political styl('--than hi ll stand 
on I!;SUes The problem IS 
important whcllwe translate this 
concern \-11th image into 
actiVism We arc orten concerned 
with personahty' ralher than 
issue The American public in 
general. and the student move· 
m('nl in particular has often been 
labt>led with whal some critics 
h,l\e labeled the " Prince Charm· 
ing syndrome." WI' WaLL for a 
knight in shilling ilrmor-·a John 
Kennedv , 11 George McGovern 
Ihis armor seems somewhat 

tarl1i~hed nov. or a lIoward 
Wolpe to lead u!> out of the "va!>t 
American wal>tcland " C('rtall1l~ 

The Kalamazoo of France 
all these men have h:1d some- fl IIIlI th,' rnrdgu .. hUh Cf'ntf'r 
Ihin~ beside!> charisma, a ~real It was 1IIIh Ill'arlfdt jo~ thai 
concern wllh the issut'S The II(' r('(:t'II"['" <lnd do<,cly read th(' 

first COI)I nl Ihe K;lIamazoo 
problem occurs Ilh('n our Imliti-
cal aclion becomes too entv.med Coll('gt' Il1de\ . bul how unhapp~ 

II{' wI'n·to IhSCOlCI' Ihal so soon 
Ililh the political fortun('S of our lhl' camllu:- had fnrgotten the 
Ilm'licular rwrsona lilY cull's II "," ;on" !If the d .. !>!'; of '75, 
demigod. Assassination is tragic. l' who arc furtllt'ring 
Su is Ihe th!';i1lusionmenl and 
ddeat then comcs when a killcd I ( ·1 the foreign s\Ud~ 

('Il'nlll)!. ami IJanl·(' al We 
hOo,;tl'l much 1ll0l'C' 
,lquanU11l at :'olontc ('arlt 
Iril'd to kl'l'p oUl'selves 
l'tlUl.'atlonal [rallll' of min 
with a bot tit' of wint', .1 
h,'adl. and a r('laxing swim 
Sillt~ !';('a.IIUll"kly lTI<lde 
IlheJ"(' our n n I I){" 

For tho!';(' of you centers around til(' \-Iorld In 
politician's dreams dlt' with him order to inform the college dlShkl' a man·s 
Dilen politici<ll1s lose elections. community that we arc ver~· 
It 's tragic when an Adlai Steven-
son IS dcfeatl'd \'et more tragic much alil·(' and functioning. and 

111 ordl'r to re-;lSSUrl' the Frcsh
is ;.!Iack of adiOTI III the an'as 11l' 
adHIC<lted after his election 111<111 that ther£' feally arf' 15tJ 
l:>ohticians lo!';e their glitter IIt'uplc v. ho 1\ ill r('-galll control of 

the campus ('(lme spring, I-I'C 
The\ becomc too inl'oll'ed IIIthcir 
pt'fwnal ambitions and sacrifice I 1 this article_ We slllcefd~ 

thai the groups from the 
theIr integrity on is!';ues, I-I'or!';e 11 0"';,"" 
leI. like Hene Oal'ls thc~ some- foreign stud~ cenlers 1-1'111 
iimes abandon politIcal action all fol1ov. SUIt. so that we don·t lose 
together The poinl IS Ill' !>hould our fl ghtful place as members of 
1)(' as concerned wilh Issues and the " K'· College community 
.deas than with the elusil'e and So hNl' I-I't' are- !:l Franglals· 
sometl mc!> transitor.y Imagc!> of "I)('akmg JUlliors taking clas.<;es 
pohtu.:a1Illaycrs Young aclivi!>ts Jnotlcl' Ill' didn't sa~ studying ) at 

lnsll tull' for AmeriCan Cni
build your political dreams 011 the 11-".,,,,,,,, 

, d 
I In Alx-cn PrOvence , 

sandstone of politlca i cas 11 ,""mlm,', 
rather than thc sand of polilical 

. referred to as the 
"Kalamazoo of Francl'·', and 
sometimC'5 referred to hy less 
poille lWn1('5 . What have we done 

Index Staff 
in our firs l month <lbrwd, you 
il!';k" Ik-rc arc SOIllC hIghlights: 

We discovel'(.'{1 thlll Frt'nch 
I I are very much like 

Stuart Bradl('~ Jr 
Jack Hogston 
Kathy West 
Dalid Pr('Ston 
Jame!> Hosen 
Ste\!,.' Freel 
John Mussman 
'lyles Breiner 
Hobert 'olan 
Tricia Beaton 
Bruce Hamper 

Editor mChtl'l 
i\rl Elht(Jr 
A{hcrli:-ing Edltl ,t 
('in:ul<lti')11 Edltllr 
~'('<llur(~ Erhtor 
't'\I:-' Edithr 
Political 01 Edllnr:-

SUIIIIII I·t ing Ca"t : Joseph Meier, Mary Wolcott , Jan 
lIup,hes, Jan Mudget , 11;11 Jlermanson, Kevin Parkland, Hob 
Snook, Kathy Verbnnae, Mary Beth Wilczak , Barbara 
Goodman, Shelly Liesha, Nancy Simmons, Elmo Mondrag
on, Kathy GeiLer, Jane Pinkerman, John Dillon, Greg 
G<lmalski, Mary Ellen Hatuszny, Larry ~lou1ton, Torn Chida, 
Cheryl Bis\)(!e, Nancy Crafts, Tom Souser, Barry HOSICk, 
Mark Alger, Spook Smi th, Tom Cooperman, B:lrb Slinker, 
Anila Wallgreen, Connie Allen, Julie Rathburn , Jack 
Dcnanny, Michael Kane, Dan Clark, Chris Heiny 
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airhn~" Uwy lose 
lugg;.!ge too ' But they hil\'(' SOllle 
(hUt'rt.'nees- the most !>lartling 
1)(,lIlg Ihat thC'y don" speak 
":ngllsh' In fael. most "~rench -
men don't speak English ThaI 

sound like a stupid state' 
• ,""" .. but one gets hot fa s t and 

whl'n he realizes Ihat the 
1'001"",'" he has spokl'n for 2U 

IS !';udlli'nl y cias:;ified as 
" fort'lf-n" 

nC'lIIg situated ncar the 
Mediterran('an coast of France, 
and ICMnmglhat Alx has liltle to 
offel' in the ..... ay of \-I'l'ekend 
entcrtainmC'nt , most of us took 
thl' Im,lilule's coasl trip on the 
fir!';l or second ..... eekend 111 
France Of course, Ihe purposl' of 
Ihe tnp was educational. there 
:Ire really some fabulous 
museums lind Intcrestlllg inslitu
tions alons the l1.il'iera . But be
lieve It or not , WI.' preferred Ihe 

111 Antibes and Nice to 
musC'ums, and \-Ie enjoyed the 

plckmg you up
Fr,mel'! Th(' 
conSider!'; himself an 
and l\tlilt h(' thinks 
\\"0111('11 art' louking for 111 
(·annot he rCIll'ated in 
B~ IIl1' tillle thC'y 
Kalamilltlo, the ladll's 
group \-lill be \\cli 
rendmg urf h01'T1e~ In:1le 
don't hl'1lel(' th<lt you 
II h(11 yuu !>;.I~ It 

!-:1('ryOllt' h('ar('(1 
alwlUl Iht' quamt ''']'''_'''' 
in I'rant't'. and Aix 
h<l\l' a 1)(':l1l1 llul 'n,' 'Ii"'~ 
Ihat (,onslsls 

ill 1\ lilt' III" 11 bt'C'r·· r ·1 i 
IS . Ulltil till' hirds !';tart 
your hair ,lIld III ~'tlW' r 

It' .. well knmln Ihat I 
hour 111 FriHWt' i~ "'1. ,,·,·,, 
o'duck sUllIet", ::~~:.~::::,:' 
Illmt dlll.'!'; 1IIll' do 
,mil 11t'\orl' d,,,,,,",·'· 
frl'IILll'nt!'; tilt, Cafl'l> 
'. ,," studl'uts go 110 '<h_.' 
h<lpp~ huur \\(' 
L'ompar(' thOM' ",,,,,.,,.,. ,;;, 
10 Schwilrtz·s ht'ClIUltt' 
un thc 
UlllqUC, Franee 
cOILntry ..... here iI 

dft':'!'; in obs('enely II~ht 
Ill' a txogg<lr. haH' a CUII.' 
not curb his dog all at 
lunt" Whllt' SItting at 11 
set'S a real zoo' 

We ('ould go on for 
we cho~e to 1('al'e you 
p.ilrtlng thought It ~I 
In France , n'l1lt'mber 
Frcnch know thl' I . I 
word "Shil'" 

Wishing you our 
SlIulht'rn France 
('ollt'en, ,Iamne, Lynn , 
i\llkl' . lim·y , Mike , 
TI'drl Si:ntl HUllni(' 
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New 
('Illh'~(' prI'sldt'lll 

Gl'l'll):t' , Bamsfonl has 
u tht' appolntml'nt of 
. I1t'\\ fat'ult~ nl('mh(>rs for 

acadl'mic .\' l' a r. 
\ Wil'I1(' Wiell!. a" 

,I r pI'Ort'''~OI' 01 blolo~~ 
I {'hilirnhLtl of Ihl' dl'lXlrtnlC'nt 

r \\'It'n .... I' hn hnhl ... all A H_ 
Il'Iun IkILt'! ('ollt'I,w, an 

dl'gn't' Irom lilt' l'IIlI'l'rslh 
l1,d, <tnd a I'h,!), dl'gn'~' 
:-'ortlJ\\I'"tl't'n lTnl\!,I'!;lly, 
111 Kalamamo f1'4)111 1\t>lh('1 

11111'1'1' 111' sl'nl'd ~.S a 
01 hmlog~ 11(' has 
nUlIll'rtJus artl!'l('s In 

"::~:·"r{~':"':~I.:' and i" a JI ,\mel'iean S(wiel\ 
i'AIUloghh. I h l' \merit'i.;, 

·'''''""fl)l'tll(' Ad\'iHl('l'mcnt 
illid Ihe St)('il'l' ror 

":'.::~:~;~;', ,~B:~lo10g~ , It, appoinlmt'llts 
upcoming ~('ill' mcludl' 

I th(' Sl'll'net' and MK'iill 

~';,::::~:'~,'::"::"::I one III Ihe 

,ji ;,"Ii,;;;>:''';,~l'm:'>t'rs ,lrC' 
" ,-\iC\OLIJ. an 

Ilroll ....... nr nl anlhropol 
1'01111'" ttl Ihl' f'1I11('W' 11'11111 

l'mHT~J1~ III I'lul'ldil \lhl'I'(' 
1\,1;; ;1\1;U'dl'd " Ph Il 111 

I SI,.'lwduli'd In Iwgin Iwl' 
1'1 '11ll' II inh'r 

State Hospital 

Reform Underway 
nt, Kalama/oo Slall' Hospital. 
!'\.'nlly undt'r sUVl'ni"ion ul 

('I<lrl'nel' Sehnl'1', 1\<1" 

subjl'c.'t to ft'\ iell h~ lhe 
"'"""~ fin \It'nlal IIt'allh 

~tillr. ilnd ildmimstrn 
'\l're on h.md 10 gi\,c 

IInl,"~ II) tht, lilel that the 
1 IS III dl':>IR'ratC' nl'ed of 

m 
, majority nf the p;lIi('nls 
, illtl'gatlon:> Ihat und('r Ih(' 

f pro~rilm Iht'n> existf> a 
o fIll'dICill altention r('{'-

tUlll Ilr ' .. )0~r3ms, and p~Yl'hinl 
I illll'nix ilre "rol'ced" to 

unjUst hours 1IIIh no 
~~~n'iilhOll PaUl'nl" are nol 

of Iht'l1' IIldilldlWI 01' 

nOI r:(. . l'1ghl;. Patil'nts 
~ In ('a~onilhly l'ncoul'ag(>d 10 

J '>('(r~bllc ell'l'tlom., SeclusIOn 
1 l' as a Incans of Ilunlsh
.. I heS(' are onh a h:llldful of 

p e~ of il busC'-
l.1nl f I 

- 0 I It' pcr:sonnel com 

(1Iwrll'r 1>1' Arnold has pred
uu~l~ s('rvl'd as a nsiting profe~
.... lr nr hUrl1i1111111'S and law at the 
l'n'\'l'r~ldad AlI!onoma de 
(;u;,l1aI:lJ;I1'a 111 Jali!>eo, \I('xieo, 
Shl' has al",o ~~'I'\'('d a~ a teaching 
:ls~lslant :J! thC' Unil ersih- of 
l'llond;1 ,Hid :I" a tulor in log~c al 
I'lund;. Pr('sbyll'1'ian Cotl('ge 

IlB IWBEHT BHOW:'\I.f':f':. 
,111 'I~ ... istanl profl'sliOl' of eeo
lIul11it·s ilud hu"irJ{'ss administra· 
lum, hold" a Ph [) degree III 

1"-'01UUI1K'S trom Svracuse 
I'UII I'l'srl~ and a IL\ d~gl'e(' in 
1,('lUlOlIlll'S and 1I11('rnational 
rd;lIIIlI1.~ (rnm till' l'ni"('f~ity of 
Wlsl'nnsln 

Ill' Brownll'e ha~ most 
n'I'('ntl.1 s('rl'('d as instruetor in 
ttl\' ('('lInomi('s d('parI1l11'nl at 
S\ ra('lhl', when' he earli('r hl'ld 
lhl' 1)/)!'>llion of a leilch1l1g 
;I ...... I ... lalll Follo\\1I1g his ~I'aduale 
... tud~ Dr Br'o\\ 111('(' ~penl a y('a1' 
"'" il I'l'''l'an:h il"!-oIlClale for the 
\lakerl're 11l"lllut(' of Social 
Best'art'h 111 Kal11ll<1la, L'gallda 

FBf:m:I(l('K (']('1I0CKI an 
1I\;;ll'Ut'wr III biolog\, I;; l'urrl'ntly 
a t('ad1Ul~ Il'lI01\ at Ihe l'ni'-er, 
~II~ 01 \llchl~im \\h('fl' hl' has 
\)1'!'l1l11mpll'[1I1g work toward his 
Ph I) Cichocki. who carned H,S 
alld \1 S d('grt'l'~ in lOlIlf)!!~ and 
hll!lul-t,\ 11'11111 till' l'niH'rsil\ ul 
\11,11111, h,l" PIl'\IIIU~I~ lIorkl'd iI~ 

p];lIlwd (If poor Jub plact'lI11'nt 
TIll' musl '1Ilahlll'd al'(" placed in 
pw,lIul1Is \II1Ieh lI1\'oll'l' little or 
1111 SIK'lil1 ('onlill'1 \1 i I h the 
1_111('111;. 

Dr H(,1'lwrl Fowl('l', formt'r\\ a 
prof(""sor al \lichigan !jt;lte 
l'nilcr!'>iIY, is presently Superm 
It'mil'nl I)(o~ignale of Ihl' !lOSpl 
tal Ih,' ha~ bl'cn sC'lected 0\ thl' 
D;rl'(:lor of the Dcpar11l1C;lt of 
\ll'lIta1 ~kalth, Dr E.G Yuda~h
k1l1, 10 "uecccd Dr. Schrier JS 
"UIK'rn"or of Ih(" hO!'>Pltilt 

con't on Pa~e -I 

Batts Receives 
Appointment 

Dr H Lewis Batts, a prol('~sor 
ilt K;llill11ilZoo College, has been 
,IIlPU1I111'd 10 thc Ad"ison Board 
of Ihe I\lJchlgan Populali~n {'oun
ct!, Inc IMPel, a slale eouncil 
sp(Jn~lIn'cI h} i\Jlt'iligan organi1.a
tinn" Itl IIOJ'k IowaI'd a stable 
pllpulallon 

The Birmlngham,based !\fPC 
('jalms thaI ill spit£' of r£'l'ent 
h"adlin('s indieating that z('ro 

con'l on Page -I 

<I 1'l's(';u't'h ;Iide ror thC' U,S, 
BlII'l',llJ of Sl)I)rt Fi"heries and 
w,ldhh> at thC' ~1ndy Hook 
'larll1{' Lahorator~ 

DB BIC'II,'IW COOK. an 
;ls;;I'lanl I>rofe",sor or ehell1islr~, 
toms Ihe ('ollege's staff after 
l'''lI1pletin~ hi~ Ph,D, at Prince
Ifln rlli\t'r~lt\ in Jul\' 01'_ Cook 
IW'('il('d iI B S_ in cht';llI!'>tn frolll 
Ihe L'l11l'l'1'~ity of !\llchlga'n and 
all" ,\ from Princeton Heis Ihe 
,lUi hilI' \II nUI1l('rous Utlll'lI'S and 
nlu!HJ,I!.ral>hs IlUbll"lwd In scit'n
lilit, journab 

STE\'E:'\ (,JHJ\\. illl 1l1!;lructor 
in till' hi"tt1l',1 dl'P:11'11l11'nt. holds:1 
IL \ dl'gn'l' Irllm I,('II'IS :lIld 
l 1;!l'k ('III1I'W' lind an \1 i\ degtce 
jl'(1111 tilt' l'niH'rslty of \\'Iscon~in 
('I'(m mllst l'l'I'(,l1lly sl'l'I'ed as all 
;!"'~I~lant ill'an of studenl affair!; 
;mcl mstrul'IOI' al Ih(' CoIt('ge, 
11',lI'IlIg Ihat posllion ill 1(1;3, He 
pn"lou~l~ sel'l'{,(! as h('ad Fellow 
,II Ihl' l'tul'l'r<:ily of \\'iseonsin 
<111(1 h ..... bl.'(,l1 a commullll\ 
nrg;lIlil{'I' lIith \'ISTA ,'olunleer~ 
in 1'1111'id" and Iwad coun~l'Ior at 
,Ill l'pI\ard Bound Proj.(ril111 at 
Pat'lfil' l'1l1\l'r"ll~ 11\ Orl'~on 

DH '1-:1-'';0:\ ])1:\ f':HSn:l:-': , 
,1"sl~lilnl \ltole,,~or 01 eOlllpuler 
~'1t'I1I'I', l'IIn11'" III lilt' College 
lrom til(' l'1l1\'I'r~lty of nah 
II hl'l'I' Ill' rt'l't'IH'd a I 'h ]) t\£>gree 
1I1 11wllU'rn;l\ll'~ and {hd posl' 
~ril(hJ;lIt, w(l1'k 111 ('Ilmputer 
SI'll'lIt·(, [)f l>in('I'sll'in holds JI.S, 
;md ,,\ d{'j.-ll'{'l'S from the 
t'ni\'l'r"tt~ ot !\lIchigan Ill' hilS 
pn'\inllSI~ wnrk("d;1" a customC'r 
"ysl{'m" r('I)I'I'sC'l1lalil'C' in Ihe 
('(lmputel' &i('II('C' Corporallon 
and ;IS an a~slstant prof('ssor 
of mathl'm'llil's at Cal-StotC' 
('Olll'!W in Fullt'riun. California 

])1( \!.Ict-: GIWrJl, an a~sisl
.111t profl'Ssor of pSYl'hology, 
IKtlds \I ,\ [lnd Ph f) d('gr('("~ 

from Clark l'nil'C'rsily ond a B,A 
dl'gl'l't' from 'IiI].., ColIC'gC', She 
hOI!'> mo~t rl'\'elltly sC'rved as an 
m"lrul'lof in ps)eholog) at \'as 
",Ir l'ollt'}tl' ",hl'r(' shl' pre\'iously 
st'rwd II lilt Ihal collegc's 
l'oniinulllg edueall0n program 
DUl'lng lwr ~radualc "Iudie~. Dr 
Grol:h s{'rl'{'d as 0 r('search 
;ISSIStilI11 111 the ar(,<1 of child 
psycholoA,\ '" Ith Dr 1\1 iehael 
Ll'w;s, ])1' hlil l!'I.glri~ nnd Dr 
Joachim \\'ohllill 

DI{ m:IDI HOl'KWOOD. an 
as:;blanl professor of German 
l,l1lguages and 11!I'l'aIUI'(', IS a 
Htlli\(' of Hirschberg, Gt'rmany 
She allC'tldl'd Ihe University of 
Tubing('lI. the Unil'ersity Coli£'ge 
uf 8angor, and thC' l'nh'('rsity of 

eon't on Page ~ 

Goldman To 
Live on Campus 

~liss Patricia Goldman. Cl({'('U

ti\'(' director of the Hou~e Hepub
lican Wednesda~ Study Group, 
11111 be a Woodroll Wilson ,"'ellow 
in re~idence for a ",('("k m 
-":owmbt'r She will live on 
campus from November 5th 
Ih1'ough NOlcmber 91h, SIl£' will 
all('nd classes, givc a coupl£' of 
I)ublic 1e<:lures. probahl\' b£> 
ilwollcd in a debate with 'some 
('ongrc~sional leaders on Con
greSSional reform and be 
ilccessiblc to sludents al m{'ols. 
coffl'e hnur, and on tht' campus in 
general. The Woodrow Wilson 
Foundation will probably sl'nd us 
tllO or three more r£'sldel1ts Ihis 
:,>enr and we are honored 10 be 
picked as on£' of the first schools 
III th(' special program they ha\'e 
10 brmg individuals. outside the 
acarl('mic world, to eoll('gl' 
eampust'S 10 talk about th('lr 
eX(X'ncnccs and discus~ careers 
and politics and social problcms 
IIlth students, I hal'(, MISS 

Goldman's, ilal' in Ill} office and 
WIllix' glad 10 show it to you and 
lalk to you aboul this prOf;!ram 

Wolpe Speaks 
Slate Represenlatil'c 1I0ll'a1'd 

Wolpe m-Kalama'l.OO) today de
scrii>l'd the decision of Ihe 
Kalamazoo School Board 10 

institule a "cncreal di<;ease 
educatIOn program begmning at 
Ihe JUl\1or high school level as 
"importanl e\'id£'ncl' of the 
ahllity 01 Kalamazooans 10 tackle 
slgnifieant commumly problems 
without Slate t'Gercion " 

\\olpe ha!> l\\'Ice '-oted agamst 
Stale legislatIOn which would 
make such rnstruction b\- school 
dl"tncls mandaton' Allhe same 
lillie, he has urged the Kalama-
200 School Boord to adopt a 
program on its own initiatil'e, 
cltmg statistics which indicate 
that Kalamazoo Counl, has the 
highest rale or ,,('nercal disease 
111 the Slale 

In a lei IeI' commending the 
School Board ror its re<:enl 
action, \\'olpc charaeterizl.'S Ihe 
new school board policy as an 
"Important and far-reaching 
d{'Cisl0n ., The letter eonlmues: 

"You will 1'ccall thaI the 
issu(' or whether or not venereal 
disease IIlslruetlOn should be 
mandated b\' the State and 

con't on I"age " 



New Faculty 
coo't from PaJ(e 3 

Munich in Germany, and the 
University of FlOrida in the 
United Stales, ..... here she re
L'Civcd her M.A and Ph D, 
degrees. 

Dr nock ..... ccd has previously 
served as library assistant and 
graduate assistant at the Univer
sity of Florida. 

on. RUSSELL SMUCKER, an 
assistant professor of mathe
matics, holds a B.A. dcgre<> from 
Goshen College. a M.A. degree 
from Kent State University, and 
a Ph .D. degree from Indiana 
Univcrsity. lle has moslrccently 
served as a univerSIty demon
strator at Edinburgh University 
and as an instructor of mathe· 
matics al Goshen College. 

DR. HOBERT STAUrF' I:-:R , an 
associate professor of SOCIology, 
comes to the College after 
serving as an assistant I)rofessor 
of sociology at the University of 
North Carolina. lie receIved I\1.A 
and PhD. degrees III sociology 
from the UOlversity of Chicago 
and his B.A. degree from the 
UniverSity of lIIillois 

Dr Stauffer has also served as 
an instructor 111 sociology at the 
University of North Carolma and 
at the University of Ill inois, lie is 
also the author of a number of 
sociological ..... orks which have 

Job Recruiters 
on Campus 

The lollowing is a list of 
recruiting dates for this quarter: 
(k'tolM'r 2;; 

University of Rochester 
(School of ManagemenU 
(klolH'r 26 

Internal Revenue Service 
Monterey School of Interna

tional Studies 
No\cmlM'r Z 

Kent State University (Busi
ness School) 
NOH'111lM'r 6 

University of Chicago 
NO\'embrr II 

Upjohn Company 
No\em lwr 15 

Babson College (Business 
School) 

Peace Corps 
Please feel free 10 encourage 

any of your students to contact 
me in the Student Services Office 
to sign-l1p for interviews with any 
of these representatives. 

appeared in educational journal!! 
and reviews. 

DR HAY VAr\ AUSDAL. an 
assistant professor of physics, is 
a graduate of the University of 
Michigan where he received \1 S 
and Ph.D. degrel'S. and !\liami 
Unhersity of Ohio. where he 
earned SA and 1\1 A. degree" 
He has most recently sened as 
an assistant professor a\ 
Northern Michigan UniverSity 
and as a teaching l"ellO\\ al lh<
Unh'ersity of Michigan. 

Hospital Reform 
('on'l fl'0111 Pa~l' 3 

Dr }o'owler explained that h<
would like 10 institute a closer 
relationshIp between lhe hospItal 
and the \''0111munity. Man y 
patients los(' contact with the 
community and. as a result. lose 
eonfidt>nce and desire to be 
released back 111\0 society' after 
complete rehabilitation Ill' 
would like 10 gain better control 
of the admillLslralion of drugs 10 
the patients, 

Dr . Fowler plans to providc 
patLents with a handbook of 
rights. He received permission 
from the authors of the book, The 
Mental Patietll and llis lligh t ~, to 
extract some 40 pages whIch 
pertain to Michigan and publish 
them in the form of a patient 
handbook of rights. 

Batts Receives 
con't (rom Page 3 

population is just around the 
corner. it is actually GO years 
away. and only then if present 
growth rates are maintained 

!'he fact is. the councll states. 
e\'en at the present rate, the U.S. 
population will double in 63 years 
and thai of Michigan in even less 
lime !\lore importantly. they 
claim, there is no guarantee that 
the decline will t'Onlinue. 

To offset these proi)lems, the 
council is currently developing a 
program with school administra
tors and population education 
spt.."Cialists to educate the young 
citizen. 

Dr. Batts joins Mrs. William G 
Milliken, Senator Gilbert E 
Bursley, Dean William Cohen of 
the Uni\'ersity of Michigan and a 
number of others on the Advisory 
Board. 

\Volpe Speaks 
con't from Page 3 

mmpuh,ory tor all sehool dis
tnets has l'Ome ht>fore the 
It~islaturc on 1 ..... 0 occasions this 
~'S~I(ln I \otro aga11lst the 
mandalory ll'l!i!olallon htocause of 
my gl'nenll n .. 'luclant.·l' to support 
~t11y t~pt.· of Stateman<iatl'd ('ur
rieululI1. ami bl'caus(' of m~ 
i('('111lj.! that loe .. 1 school hoard" 
would tak(' n'!oI"ll1liibl{' and ('free, 
thl' al'llOn 1111 theIr O\\n iniliatin' 
\\ h("11 l'(mfnmled \\ itll the 
llwgt11ll1dt'II! tilt' problem fating 
Ollr' yOUlh Your at'lmn of i\lond(lY 
e\":llin~ is Imjlortant ('\'idl'llce of 
tilt' "bihty of Kalam:1l.oo:ms to 
I;tl'kll' ~ignlllc;l1It l'ol111l1unity 
p1"nhk1l1'> without Statl' coercioll. 

"I am lX'rwn.llly m 0 S t 
<1lll)rl'Ci;lli\(' of the responsi\'e
nl~:-; of til(' School Board and 
Sehool Administration on this 
I'>SU{' 

''''''' l'Rl~ FIFAU FRANCOIS 
I~""""'I ....... ,;1011 
WIOO GAYI: 1'OU 

TM( ........ 0 _HIfOQ 

"'He oao a.owr 

-Charles Am_vour • 
'ot/IISDlI..t.·l(!AOf.-, • 

Oct, 24 - 6:30 to 
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CITIZEN KANE 

Commi!s!>lon and Tht' 
, I was ask('(1 thIs w('ek to 

and report huppenlll~s <II 
Sludelll CommissIOn 

I hesitate to IH'ar Ih(' 
I' "oulsidcr," smCl' I've lX't'n 

more than Iwo yt'ar!l and 
fed hkl' an "out!lLder" 

in all hont'sly, LI Wtl!s 

tl1l' sl'Cond commiS!liOll 
I hav(' aUended II did 

I 10 last Spring's Index 
it· \'S the Student Commis· 

ml'i'ling In 11 burst of 
Therefore, despite my 

grumblings about the 
workings of 'K' Coll<'ge, I 

prohabl)' Ju!>tified in bearmg 
hill' "outsider_ 

thf> in~id l': the m('('tm~ 

with diSCUSSIon concern
'h' '"IPPO""", of a AFSC fund 

by Yule DLvinity 
help aId dlcwblro 

in Viet Nam 
L was pas!led that a 

L I sale wLII be organized by 
Glowacki to help raise 
for this. Any interested 

"hot tOPIC," 
necessity of a 

1 ;'~~::~~:,~;~}:~;;::bY a memher i on all money 
surfaced 

SCCms the irnllll'diate con-
0\'('1' two walt murals 

purchased for Thl' 
and Michacl Kane's 

I to countersign this rc 

the tlmc of Ihc CommiSSIon 
lutl\·\ f;eiltor . Stu Brad 

' r_~?,p"'tti"". up the mural One 
ght ..... onder why hc dldn '( 
end tht' meetmg to share hIS 

I ..... ,th the CommiSSIon, or 
what ~helr po!>Ltion was") 

I. IS not IlOwe\'{'r, the only 
and In fact leads to the 

problem of any 
governmental pro· 

. that of inteq)reling the 
The question is 

the Commission docs 
thl' !lOWer to veto money 

lTlaller will be decided in 
, Court TILe Commission 
IS that "if the treasurer 

I from Slgnmg 0 rC<jLllSlt
tiC treasurer must brm" thf' 

lUes.t t ~ . 0 the Student Commis-
~I at Its e;lrlLest convenience 

Ie ilppro\'al or d1sal>proval .. 

-Th(' request ean then be app<>al. 
cd 10 the court if not appro\'ed 

Mo\ing on. the Commission 
proposed and approved amend
ment changes that rcmove the 
slipulations thai Campus LIfe 
Commilll.'e rcpres('ntatives must 
lx' of s('nior standing. and that 
one ma Ie and ol1e female of JUlllor 
standing I~ elected 

This will open the election to 
undt,,'dassmen and allow the 
rel)resentatlve"i to be of the same 
Scx, If so elccted 
1':1111 11" .. Lift" Committee Heport 

('1.(, reported that they are in 
tht' process of reviewing and re
e\-aluoting the Honor Code 
policy_ to define a umform 
method of determing violat
ions," 

Concerning reccnt security 
problems. a decision was made 
Ihal signs reading "unauthorjzed 
persons on these premises will be 
prosecuted" will be posted in the 
dorms, This may seem a token 
gt'Stul·e. bul does at least san
ctIon legal action if necessary. 

Uther item"i: If you have 
complamts against the lIealth 
Ser\'ice, let these be known by 
Dean Long, 

And, selling beer in the Hats
keller has not yet make headway 
as this year's new attraction at 
Kalamazuo College. 

What I discovered is hardly 
profound. The meet}ng was a 
m('('ting ---I here were tedious 
moments and some personal 
arguments_ (Diamond vs Kant> l. 
liow('\'l'r. I dId rind it interesting. 

I've heard mumblings about 
thl' JX'rsonal mfluence Michael 
Kane has in Student Commission 
Perhaps this complaint is valid in 
some instances and attendanet> at 
one m('('ting is hardly concrete 
evidence of Ius abilitIes. 

But Michael is one of the fcw 
iX-'Ople on campus \\illlllg to take 
action on his oplIlions,. The 
mectlngsar'e run with a degree of 
effLciency and a touch of personal 
flal'e, And, Wllh Gary Diamond. 
anolher concerned citizen, ready 
10 ;Irgue the opposilLon. I don't 
belle\"t> Ihere is a lot to worry 
about 

The meetings arc o]X'ned to all 
students. If you've not lost all 
confidence in governments. have 
complaints, suggestions or curio
sities. it may be worth your time 
loatt('nd at least one mecting and 

Index 

dLscover for your~lf how the 
Comml"sion runs 

As a final note the C()mmis
sion would lik(' to remind e\ery· 
one to conserve energy. Lights 
and yc<;. e\'en record players. can 
be turnro ofr. 

Woodrow Wilson 
Fellows To Visit 
Kalamazoo 
KALA~IAZOO, /\Iieh -- Kala

mazoo College WLII bl' partiCIpat
ing in a new dfort to brlllg the 
campus and the non-academic 
""-'orld closer together, irill18ted 
by the Lill) Endowment or 
Incllanal)Oils 

The program, which will be 
aclminister('<i b) the Woodrow 
\\ibon National Fellowship 
Foundation of I'rmceton , New 
Jersey, will brlllg representat
ivcs of bUSll1es,<;, industry, and the 
~'ofesSlons to the College cam
IAlS as visltmg professors, 

n,l' visiting professors, to bl' 
known as Woodrow Wilson Senior 
1't.>lIows, will be drawn from the 
area" of finance. diplomacy, 
conservation, journalism, in
dustry, and other professions. 
Among the participating Senior 
Fellows are Da\'id Broder. 
Pulitzer Prizc winning journalist 
for Tht" \\ a~hington PoM: Lord 
Caradon. the British diplomat: 
o.1\'id C Collier, treasurer of 
General Motors C()rporation: 
George Homne~'_ former gover
nor of Michigan_ Lelan F, Sillin, 
rn'Sldcnt of Northeast \jUILlLes; 
and former Senator Margaret 
(hase Smith 

The first Selllor Fellow to visit 
Kalama7.oo College will be Pa
trieia Goldman, execullve dir
ector of the Wednesday group in 
the U.S. House of Hepresentat
ivcs_ Ms, Goldman will be on the 
Kalamazoo caml>US from No
vemlK'r " through to. 

VisitUlg pl'ofessors Will serve .It 
private liberal arts colleges 
throughout the country for a 
.,.,-,-'Ck or more at a time In 

• 
Thousands of Topics 

$2.75 per page 
Send foe )OUI up,to-cbte. IIDpaae, 
mall order catalog Enclo~e Sl.oo 
to ,o~el postage ,dth.ely tl/!le IS 
I 10 2 daysl 
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC. 
11941 WILSHIRE BLvtI" sum::2 

LOS ANCELES, CAlif. 90025 
f21J) 477 8474 01 477-5493 

OUf 'fSnrtn miltlill "$Old tor 
ff$ur~n ","sl,"" 0"'1 

addition to Kalamazoo, other 
schools partiCipating In thc pro· 
gram are: Bennington College. 
Williams College, Davidson Col
lege, Washington and Lee Uni 
\-ersily, Beloit College, Denison 
University and the University or 
Hedlands, 

Letter to Editor 
Dear Index Editor, 

;\Iural. mural on the wall 
who's the fairest one of al]? 
It looks like a 7-Up advertise

ment to me. 
Sally Noble 

I'ra~ ror Power 
All Christians are invited to 

come to Logos Bookstore from 
11:00 to 1 :00 each day for 
fellowship in prayer Bring your 
lunch--free (1)ffee and tea! 

FREE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

\h nted: To purchase Villee and 
Dethier Biology textbook. Fresh
man has been scouring campus 
for one without success PLEASE 
contact 413B De De Waters 
inmate jf you want to sell your old 
te",! 

SK llms 2 pr _ Lange Competition 
boots for sale both size 1012 M. I 
PI' new $130.00; I pl'. used 
$70.00. Contact Hob Snook 220 
Trow. 

We would encourage you to IlIke 
advantage of the Index's service 
of frec advertising every week, If 
you have any items which you 
wish printc<i. Please place these 
in the Index bas in the 1st floor of 
Mandelic Admin, Bldg . 



Yoghaurtjian 
at Dalton Theatre 
October 24 

As an American. Mr. Vog
hourtjian is not heir to a native 
school of classical guitar playing 
Furthermore, he began his mu;ii
cal ca reer as a jaZZ guitarisl. 
When he made the dccision to 
study classical guitar no in
structors were available and he 
had to leach himself the fun d
amenta ls. II pays tribute to his 
skill and determinatIOn that some 
time later he was accepted as a 

~tudcnt by the great master oflhe 
dassieal guitar, Andrl's ScJ(o\'ia. 

When he is not in\'ol\'ed In 

COl1ccrli1ing and composing. Mr 
YoghourtJian teaches music at 
the Cnh"crsitv of \\15<:onsm, 
Madison I-.:xlf'~sion and In MI I
"auke<' at the Wlsconsm Con
sen alor\" 

About ClaSSical Guitar" It IS 
the flcld of classical guitar .... hlch 
makes the greatest demands on 
the per former The c laSSical 
guitarist mu>;t furnish mclody, 
accompaniment. and even, con· 
trapuntal lines simultaneously 
The word "classical" re rers to 
that m usic of the past which is 
r~arded as best wrillcn for the 

- FI'1I11I t h(" \\ ..... ' ... n l ll l' ra td 

in~ lrument, as well as composit· 
ions by contemporary composcrs 
who arc interested in providing 
music or high art in the idioms of 
one's own day 

11 ;lr l'!> ic hord tl ntl G:lm ha 
L Sonata in G Major Benedetto 
Marcello (J6&H73!:11 

AdagiO 
Allt'gro 
Gl'avc 
AlIc~l'o 

2. IIl1rpslchord Solo· 
3 Uuu 
F~rn!o,t Chrlsllan Hesse (1676-17621 

Pay>;an En I{ondeau 
:\lmul'1 I &. II 

~ Gamba Solo -
:i Sonoita In C :\IaJOr 
(;rorg F'ne<!rlch ilandel f1685· 
17:-1.11 

Larghetto 
Allegro 
Adagio 
AlIcgro 

S ure! ) Bonds 
i\ E\V \'ORK- narl:5Ioppi ng 

Ih(' ImiMing of almos! :Ill publi! 
"'ol ks and cnmm('niJI (onnru(
liull are slIrety bOlld$, In 1%6, 
s'l)'s Ih(' Insur.m<c In fnnll;!lion 
Insli'Ull', wr iucn premiums for 
~urety bollcls r(';!che.1 it rl"tort\ 
high of ~31O million, 

Inl(' rm i .... lOI1 
1I :III1"ic hun l a mi ( :uit:lr 

Sonata for Guita,' and I 
sichol'd Manuel 1\1 I 
! 1881-19~81 

Allegro Moder ll!o 
Andantino 

Allegro Non 
Placevolc 
2. Guitar Solos 
3. Introduction and F'andllnr 
Luigi Boccherilli ( 17~:! ' IOO)) 
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Albion Second Road V· 
,\th rlslarr j \) 1'f'I('fS 

afternoon the K 
soccer team rolled over 
2'{) for thelf second 

"",",,,,, MIAA win on the 
This win k£'Cps Kazoo in 

place with <I points. I ahead 
'j . who dumped Hope 4-0 
'i Wednesday, setting up 

7:30 p.m. showdown 
.;;;;;~'n;"g (''iC match under 

i I Angell Ficld. 
Hornets continued theIr 

SL'OI'IIlR ways against Ihe 
as Frl'shmllrl DOli Greg

r p"",,,,,,,,,, Pa scored hi!; 
season only 47 

into Ihe conteSllO gi\'C K 
]-() lead 
then bogged down for 

I",n",,,,,, with sc\'cral close 
in front of the Hornet goa\. 

senior Frank ~orman blasted 
~ards in a kick ncar Ihe 30 

mark 10 put K I wo up on 
in the first half 

happil~ the \'icllm of 
I In the first half, 

took the a!tack 10 Albion in 
St'Cond half and controlled 

Kennedy 

Thorban 

an 

Steve 
HiYll.1:18 

Scott 

Nancy 

pJa~ throughout the second ses· 
sion although the Hornets failed 
to pierce the Briton's defense for 
morc talhes. 

Thc Kalamazoo defense sur
\i\ed a shaky first half for their 
.jth shutout in 5 games, as goalie 
Slc\'e Unger set a new I"(~eol'd for 
shutouts in one season as he 
collected t3 sa\'es against Albion, 

l\lcanwhlle the Hornet offense 
has notched 19 goals against only 
one penalty kick goal allowed by 
the defense, 

K substituted hallbaeks freely, 
while Ihe linc pounced for an 
earh twal. simi lar to Hornet play 
in Saturdays 3-{)0JX'ning win over 
Hope Collegc, 

This e\'ening's game will be the 
biAAcst of the s@ason for Kala
n1<I7.OO and should be noteworthy 
In s@\'eral r~pec's First. it is the 
format Inaugural of night soccer 
In Kalamazoo . The lights ha\'en't 
I)('('n used for an inter-collegiate 
sport'S cont£':!il in )ears and \ler 
last locall) used for high school 

Steve 
Anderson 

D, Donoho &: 
,T. Schur ling 

Julie 

Chuck 
Sill fridtre :'Iinchell 

Stevn Cor"l.lec 
Vnrer Christ 

football games which wen' once 
played on Angell I"ield 

Secondly its Homecoming eve 
for K Collcge and a College Union 
Board Ilaracie wilt march to the 
soccer game which is to be 
followed by a "\,Iclory bonfirc" 
and Will inllure 3 good crowd for 
the socc(>r event 

!"inaJly, Frida)' night's contest 
renews a bitter rJvalry bet\\et'n 
C3h'in and Kazoo. 1..15t year In 
Iheonly mC<'ting between the two 
club:!;, the Hornets helped tflw3rt 
Cahin's <l1-i\"e towards an I\I IAA 
title b) liel1lR a much st rong' 
Knight team Q.{) at Calvin's home 
field and dlsaPpolOtcd a large 
Grand Hapld's crowd, 

nlis ~ear, K has llnprO\ed 
\'3sll) but Cah'in is smarting 
from a H lie suffered to Albion 
even though they outshot the 
Britons 56-3. This tic cost ('ah'in 
one IlOml and thc)·11 be bidding 
the flornels for the leadership in 
I\IIAA standings tonight on 
Angell Field 

B .. Hey 

• Wpaver 

U zabeth 

1m 

Cah'in traditionally has a large 
squad, size and numberwise, and 
this fall is no eXCeption as they 
arc Ihe only college in the I\tlAA 
which does not participate in 
football This evening's spectacle 
will match Calvin's power with 
Kazoo's newfound brillallce of 
youth which features H freshmen 
in the starting lineup with the 
prize being first place 111 the 
MlAA soceer race . 

Tornadot's Baller U.S. 
I\-EW YORJ.;._A 101 .. 1 of 570 

tornadocs hil the lInitcd ')1:.Ile5 
during 1966, a{cnrding to the 
I/Uurnnc(' )nfoml:ltion Imtllule , 
They tool it loll of 105 Ih~, 

U.S. Business Fuilures 
NEW YORK-The Iniurnnce 

Infonnalion Inilitute repons 
that there were '-',061 bmineu 
failures in the Uniled Slat~ 
in 1966. The a\erage doll.u 105$ 
j)(r failure was $ IO(i,09 I. 

,T (""'.!" 

I 11ppil"(, 

n,n ,h ... I{!"('"'1 

Suey 
Hochll1!l'f;~ 

T)l. <l.re 
n ..... 

Gr~" 
StewRrt 

Pick 
Wolfe 

Ei!'ch 

Br-:o· .. .., 

Rirk 
Plh"~\1 

Pager 
~n l' 'v.,,., 



HARV 51' 
HOMECOMING 

KALAMAZOO, Mlch .. Plans 
ha\'c I)('('n announced for Kala 
mal.OO Collcgc's 1973 lIome
cOlllin~ ct'1cbrallon to be h['ld 
Frida) and Saturda~ Octol)('r 19 
and 211. ~ith a s('h€"dult' whl('h 
mciu(k-s a bonfire, a lIar\"('st 
dnuler, "'hmk ~('S"lon!';," and an 
Alumni Opl:n Ilou,,(' 

TIus ~{'ar:. edItIon 01 the 
Ir.HiilJ()nal e\ (,'111 ..... 11 fpatuft' foul' 
spo.-t!'i aUral'lions, a soccer 
match. :1 wOr1H'n's held hockl') 
("()f1lf, ... i, a foothall J(81lll' and a 
crfi.-s country ml,{'\ 

]naddilLon.Dr \\('0 ('hao Chen 
anti nr Phillip Thomas .... 111 Ix' 
the fNlturt'd ~I)t'.\kt'rs lor "thlllk 
~ions" \0 lx' hrlrl ('ont'{'rnin~ 
Olina and Pakistan. "pi for 
Saturday morning 

Also induth .. d among I h e 
sp..'Cial ~ul'sls fur 1he w('{'kl'nci's 
fe;\in\ll'S \.I ill he tll('mh(>fs of the 
rl'UlIlUIl cia ...... !'!> of 1!1:.!3. I!U:l. I!UII. 
l!H:l. 1!1~8. 1~1:>3. HI.XI, 191;1. and 
19!i8 

Ilonwcumltll( Y,(·i,.·kend {'v('nts 
\o\.1111x')!;111 on Fnda~ en:ning \', ith 
an all'campus pt.'p rall~ and 
paradl' to "ad,i,.'nlil' Field 
\o\."hf.'rl' thl' Hornet l-ouccer kum 
\o\.ill fact' th{' Kll1l(hll-o of Cah in 
CoII~t' Bl'jo\lIInlllll: at 7 30 p.m 
the gaml' \0\.111 ht' folloM'd b~ th(' 
bonrirt' at An~l'lI .... eld 

On SJturday mnrnmg. tn(' 
Collegc's .\Iumni Coundl \o\.ill 
hold its annual mt'eting rollo\o\.t'd 
by special mC<'tinji(~ of class 
agen!.!. The breakfast mecting 
will bi! held at 11:30 am in Hicks 
Center, with Hiehard Klcln, 
presld(,r11 ()f the Alumni Associll 
lion. prl'sldlllj.\. 

t'rom 11:00 am until noon, 
IIK'!'l' will be thl' discullsion 
woups on China and Pakistan, 
fullmnod by a ll"c'Aam(' "Inler· 
natiunal Fla\'or" lun('h{'()n al 
IlJeks ('enler 

TIll' foolball game be~InS at 
2:1" p.m with to:ct Baker'-; 
Kalama/oC) Col1<'gc lIornets 
taJ,;in~ 011 tr<.Joition .. 1 flval and 
I;I.~I \ear's '11.\" I('ngue- ('hamp' 
i'.1 ·.-\Ima Collclo\l'. in n h;-lttle 
\\1111'11 willet'rl,linl) ffiMk onf' of 
thi.' IlHil-ot Importanl l-otrup:glc!, in 
llus \('ar'l-o lca~ue compt'lilion 

.\1 Ih(' same tinll'.th{' ('ollege's 
lTIt--. ... coulllr~ Il'am .... illl·OIl!inuc 
IL ... {IUl'SI fnr a cnnfl'n'lln' {·hamp· 
i'.ll-olup ilS till' Ilnrrwt lIarril'rs, 
t1"-1checl b~ (llhlelit· clirl'(:\or 
Hulla Amk'rl-oUII.lakl"lII till' .\Im;.! 
SI:ot~. TIll' l"I"lll-o~ countr) mel'l 
\1111 Ixogin i.l!1d t'ml al .\II~dl 
~""\l'ld. 

. \.11 .\Iulllm Opt'n IIn\ll-o(' I~ 

'o('llI'dult'd fm Ih(' Kalamazoo 
OItU\tr~ fluu Crom :) :14) 10 ,'UO 
p.r11 ..... Ith :\11' ,me! \if'; \'incenl 
lamlt'll! M'I'\ill~ (ll-o chnirmen or 
lhi.- \'II.'nl. 

n'IJIlu)n 
thrnu~hou' Ihl.' nty and 
e.UllllU", -.;Iudl,tlb \o\.11I1),lrtl 
in,III,lnt',,1 chnr\('r.I()lIo .... !'II 
!Ian l',,1 flann' III Ihl' 
n111cr 

On Salurda~ "\el11nl':. thc nini,.' 
slK'('lal I(Ul,,,t l"eUIllO/l classcs, 

6:30 -

3:45 -
7:30 -

9:30 -

10:00 -
11:00 -

2:00 -

2:20 -

4:30 -
q:OO -

FRIDAY 

Pep Rally - Red Square 
'Ius leal Knzoo Give-Away 
Parade to Angell Field 
Soccer Game 
Kalamazoo vs. Calvin 
Hal f-Time - Introduction nf Fall 
Sport Captains 
Victory Bonfire - Angell field 

SATURDAY 

\"omen's Field Hockey - Alumnae 
Bnjoy the Quad - Come help plant 
perennial flower bulbs - Jotn 1n 
Ceremonial Tree Planting -
and enjoy yourself and the 
o! the Quad, 
football Game - Students Arrive 
and get the Center Section 
Kalamazoo \'s. Alma 
Cross Country 
falamazoo VB. Alma 
Harvest Dinner - Hicks Dinln~ 
College Unton Board Rock Band Doner 
Informal and great for working out 
Harvest Chill ••. Hicks Center . 

AI 10'00 a In, the women's 
field hockey tenm will renew Its 
alUlual nvalry wllh the alumnae 
at Wood\o\.roth Ficld. with ~ch 
Tish l..on~ll'ss's varSity squad 
currently holding a i -\ edgc In thc 
senes 

'DID YOU KNOW THAT IN 1970-71 I PAID THE SAME AMOUNT IN TAXII 

AS THE PRESIDENT!' 
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Football Team is Still No. 1 
Ih 110111'1'1 \ulan 

I (,(lill'AI' 1973 
roolb;!11 Ch;!mpi'> 

.«·,,,,11,,,.. Ihal ('ould be Ih(' 
Ul(' 01 tht' rl{,ws <;('rvi('(' 
al'r(lS~ Ill(' i'>tilU' Ihls fall It 

II I)('(>n alTompllshl.'d sinc{' 
whim Wt' shar('d th(' cro .... n 
Hop(' ('0111-'1-\(' 

II.' yt'ar Kalamazoo Coll {'~c 

plt'kl-'d for firth plac(', wilh 
'Illnd Adrian (\)olh of which 
ha' d('f{'al{'d all'eady this 

pick{'d at Ihird and fOurth 
I" ,~.",·tii"'I, Hope ColleJ!:e 

for second. and our 
this .... cck. Alma. wm; 

to IX' the champion So far 
\1'3S011 III the conft'rencl'. 

3nd Kalamazoo ar(' un
..... hile 011\'1'1 and Albion 

I I record , and AdrIan and 
Hhe l'1H~h:lmM last year! 

to .... 111 a g:lm{' 
Vocek's game against 

has shoVo n Iht' II-'ague that 
IS more than just il 

for Ih{' crown Showing 
and Sll'tldy I{'am .... ork. 
and amhllion, Knlama/.oo 
oul <In 8·7 victory o\'{'r 

\lith only I 17 1cflto pl:l) , 
Paul Hamre off Illck h' 
for Ihe TO . L'slIlg th{' s In' 

of pulling gua rds, Bob 
and Bljan Anderson . as 

Ius front lin('. \like Holmes broke 
nH'r th(' goal line for the two 
POlIIt ('on\er"ion I.('arning from 
til(' .\ln1;1 j:liune last year. Kazoo 
kt'pt ils Nol .• lIlel Iwld the victory 
Intacl 

B~ scorin~ tilt' touchdown, Paul 
liaull'l.' oc'\'ame th(' leading 
~(,Ol'('r on till' tt·.lm. and the third 
lelHlin~ I'usher on the team. with 
162 y.-:U'lb for the \'Car. Dennis 
Kilr1\' is lilt' Il'admg'rusher. with 
:l'J4 yards Matt Thompson, who 
('aught 11 :tl yal'O, fourlh down, 
ci~ht·y:mls-to·go, pass thai put 
u!'> on tht' nn(' yard line 10 !'>('t up 
lIallln"s seOI'e, is second at 235 
~lIrd .... 

Deft'nse has alwan; I)('{'n re
g;ml('(llo be th{' m~t Important 
1);I1·t of Ihe gall1l', and Kazoo has a 
!k'feIlSI I (' outfil Ihat has reason 10 
IX' proud In the Ilist four games, 
thl' liornt't s 1111\ e shut oul op· 
ponelll;; Iwin'. and giH'II up onl~ 
t:l POll1t~ in the olher Iwo games 
('oll('('Ii\'ely TIl{' r(,lIsons for 
th~l' impn'ssll'l' statIstics are 
lX'Opt(' Ilk(' Jed Hlock, Ste\(~ 

Adams, Ihe le.uhng laekler in Ihe 
~illllt' ag:llnsl Olivct. Dallas 
(;allll1 ami Grorge lIamo. lind 
l ..on~1I11' Morawski. who l\a5 
sl'!{'cll'(l as thc b'tck of the wl'ek 
III till' I\ IIA A fOf his effort OIl 

Olll'('t pla\'illg linebacker . Lon-

-.. 

rlIl'. a <;('nior was Injured at 
Ollvl-'t lie Illay not play this 
w{'('k_ but if so. 11 WIll be a 
lestllllony 10 hlln lind Ihe team. 
and th{'ir d('(he111IOn Ihl s season. 

Hetul"lllll/1( lasl wt'('k, but seeing 
Ill) action, II liS t'II(I, l>tonnis Kugle. 
:Idding str('ngth 10 that position, 
whidl h,IS been \\('ak There ha\'(' 
i)('C1l only (1\'(' WId!' re('{'il-{'rs on 
the tcam Jt,rr (;Ulnot, another 
('lid. has I'('\'o\'l'r('{/ his he:llth, 
ami Wilt mid morf' O(' I)lh 

("olleh Baker slates. "We're not 
looking ,lhl'ad of ourselves, we're 
takmg on(' game al a time and 
tillS week it's Alma .. 

Wl'Il , maybe we shouldn 't look 
100 far ahead But. can you 
lInagllIe what it would mean to 
Will a footl:l.,11 championship at 
K" We\'(' had a t{'n ~ear drought , 
and WIth a little. or rat/l{'r a 
tremendous amount of team 
supporl at this week's game, a 
victory would carry us right 10 
Hi\('r;,lde Stadium III Holland, 
.... hlch <-'QuId .... ell he Illl' deelding 
l'ontest fol' th{' champIonshIp. So 
get your ass off the sofa and drop 
it Olll! wooden blt'acher J;(':II. and 
wall'll a helluva homecoming 
game 

HlSIII\(: 

!)(ollnis Kane 
Jay Ghwo 
Mike 1I011ll1'S 
M:III Thumpson 
Pal Walters 
Kirk Bruno 
Boh Burl'h 
Pauillamrc 

Alt.Yds. 'I'D 's 
79 29-1 2 
26 88-
43 147 . 
57 2:15 1 

2 10-
5 10 

2 6 
41 162 3 

nE('EI\' I;\;G 
No, Yds , TS's 

\ Iike lIolmes 9 901 
iX'nnis Kugle 2 ::! .. 
Bob liurch , 14 • 
Jf'frGunot 1 7 1 
!\Ialt Thompson 7 t45 -
Pete Peterson , 
Pat Walters to 118 I 
I' \ SS I\(; 
All Com p. Vds . Tl) 's 
.Jay Gliwa ti6 30 400 3 
Kirk Bruno 1 000 
Kennis Kane 000 
MIke Ilolm('S 000 
IIETl' I!:\,S 
No , Vds, 
Pat Walters , 14 
Jed Block 430 
Matt Thompson 117 
Mark Allen '<3 l\Iike Holmes '38 
Bob Burch 1 5 
Pl \ 1'1\(. 

Dennis Kane 
No. Yds. Avg , 

28 8~8 lO.l 

TK\ '1 S r \ TIS11('S 
Kalamazoo Opponents 

Firsl Downs 79 65 
Hushing Plays 233 235 
Bushi ng Yards 9-14 762 
I'n~sing ·attempted G8 78 

Completed 31 40 
intercepted 4 3 
passing yards 395 372 

Total Plays 301 313 
Total Yards 1:139 1128 
TO's 9 6 
Ep·K 1-<1 5-6 
E p ·H-P 3-'1 0-0 
PC: 2-5 90·3 
Safety 0 0 
Total Pomts 64 41 
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Dump Hope in Third Shutout 
Kalamazoo Colltllf' Soccer Hor
nets opened up thl'lf MIAA 
Conference schedule In wmning 
slyle last Saturday, October 13. 
as 'K' dumped defending champ
ions Hopt' College by a 3-0 margin 
on the iO!;(>f!i field in Holland. 
Michigan. 

TIl(! \'iclory raises Kalama
zoo's record to an undefeated 
3..(}.1 mark and. coupled with the 
I-I lie played to b)' Calvin and 
Albion, puts 'K' atop the pile in 
the ro.lIAA. 

It was also the third shouloul in 
four games for the Hornets, and 
the first whitewash of Hope this 
fall. Kalamazoo has allowed but 
one goal in four contests. (and 
that on a penalty kick), ..... hile 
lIofllel boolers have tallied 17 in 
play thus far. 

Ilope College, who clinched the 
1\11AA crown last year in a 4-1 win 
at Kalamazoo. found the tables 
turned early in the contest when 
Swedish·born Ola Elritz scored at 
the 10:35 mark on an assist from 
DarTell Hogers of Troy, 

'K' continued to dominate play 
in the first half, especially in the 
midfield area and managcd to 
keep the ball on the Hope side of 
the field by controlling the play 
through hustle and fine pass· 
work 

Early In the second half the 
Hornets again stunned the 
Dutchmen, as freshman Don 
Gregory of Pittsburgh , Pa ,. pick · 
ed up his seventh goal of the year 
ina scramble in front of the !lope 
net on a pass from Eiritz, 

From this [)Oint, !lope earned 

play to the 'K' end, often moving 
the ball close to the Kalamazoo 
nets. Fine fullback play by 
fr('Shmen Ralph Pearce and 
Chris Pyne, and senior Fernando 
Garcia kept damage 10 a mini· 
mum. however, with Eirilz con
\'erting a 35-yard cro~ from the 
right by Gregory with less than 20 
minutes remaining to give the 
Hornets an insurmountable lead. 

In the last minute of play. Ilope 
threatened to score as they pulled 
up virtually their entire team to 
the 'K' end for a corner kick. but 
JWlior goalie Steve Unger tapped 
the corner over the Hornet goal 
and then repeated the sequence 
three more limes as the seconds 
moved down. The horn went off to 
end the game as Unger nicked 
the last of four consecutive 
corner kicks out of bounds to 
prcsen'e the 3-0 shutout 

Statistically. Hope outshot 
Kalamazoo 3-1-31, and Unger had 
22 saH'S 10 Luden 's 16 for Bopf'. 
with 'K' controlling play for most 
of the game and effectively 
throttling the Dutchmen when 
they threatened an attack 

The ' K' soccer team is off to 
their best start ever and will take 
a four game unbeatcn strcak into 
Wednesday's match with Albion, 
who held powerful Calvin College 
to a 1-1 tie, cven though being 
outshot 56-5. 

The Hornets will rcturn home 
to play Calvin 011 lIomecoming 
Eve. "~riday , October 19, under 
the lights of Angell Field al 7'30 

p.m 

"K" COLLEGE 

BOOKSTORE 

WELCOMES ALL ALUMI\I AND GUESTS 

TO 

SPECIAL HARVEST HOMECOMING 

Open Saturday 9:30 to 1%:00 

two WHk. only -
" . -
~ ." 
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can save you a 

If you've f!<,wn reccnl~y. }'<lu know tl1~t t'I 

yotlth fare bCkec costs "botit 5O'it more thlIn .\ 
dod 1651 year By tlus ume nf'xt yeIIf youth fares; 
will be d Ihmq 01 1M pasl 

Unless you do somethmg aboot ,I 
nl<u s boca....,.e Iilf' c,1'Il MI'OI1lIUIlO Bo.srd 

(CABI tiun~ tnal auimM ~ou!dn't "dlSC'l'lIIllnllle" 
by dllll'tJl!l9 IIOme people Jes, money lor ocKet'l 
lhit" oIber people 

Desp~e the fact t~1 tome peopl ... have less 
rr.Jr\ey than oIner people 

And desptte the foCI Ih,,' mcr;1 ~ L ..... .urh~ 
bel ''Ie yOUth 1".-- ,-",llkI be retalned 5IllCe 

I ~"'r tne, 1ICCC'W:!ed for 0Vt".r 5 nuIJoo tn~ 
,nel S4O" 'l'--" -, l'" •• ,,~ 

We Right Wl"ongs 
nlv _.1'< t!loa' :AS', aT ".}U'ICIeO"lelr,t 

;1 : ~ber, 1r.. Na!>nM: St.#r.t i..Dbby 
beg"" a ,mpa>gn 10, .W'md. the & !.I'd 

dec:t IOn T~her WIth ~I"bves 01 
1flduslry l4bor. other CItIZens' groups. 4ncI 
~'r.~ !lel'lblon. we recently won passage 
vi II I:lIII wt.:h wouIcI <;reIIte youth and seruor 
O!JZen dt.oounlS on all dornesDC IbghlS 

SUMor ~"'DOn IS now pendll1<,; In the 
H_ 
YOUI" Lobby N eeds Vou 

T( push this bdI through. \nouqh. your 
help IS requared Lobbies om Iud !eg19ll!tors 
when tl'wloy already !lee our poult of VIeW, but 
emly M IlI'OUl.ed conS1ltuenl ClIn IMke II Con-
9rM11person ch4J'"K}e tus nund 

So ~-d like 10 encourl'lge you to use thl' 
coupons "' the bo"om of 1M ed (or bener snl!. 
wnte your own t..ller, or 9f"Ild II !ele<;jfllm) 

One qoes to ConQ John Jannan of 
Oklllhomll, Chalfllllln of the House Trllnsportll
I>on /lnd Aeroruoutlf"OJ Subcoinmll!roe Ask rum to 

{JX;;J 
~ 

hold heannQs trl'll'neCLa'eJy and support HR 2696, 
5pOO!On!d by Rep John KNlhng' lind 86 other 
~1411_ nus bll. If pcsed, wtI ~Ie 
discount aIr fll/'eS for both yolI"9 ~ lind 

~o'""" 
'The ..cond OOI.Ipon goes 10 rout Con

gresspe~ Tell tum IhIII you expect tum 10 
IlUppon HR 2698 or SIIJIlItIr IecpsLftDOn And tell 
tum IhIIt you'll remember how ne YOtes tne next 
lime you vote 

And LASt, But Not Le_t .. . 
n.. third ,." qoe I< the Nlltx)flII.\ 

;tudent Lobby the only lobby on c..plloll-Wl 
..... hlch proIect:; ~1lI" 1ll!!!I"I!!ISts lind defends 
the!rnqhl!; 

We Ol'le you II vaoe on ISSUeS ..... Nch affect 
!he cost at '«lur educ.lI:on, such aalederal 
funch'lQ 01 an.dent Ioen lind Nher !uuma"J Old 

progrdlTl$ We I)bby on IeQlsIIInon ..... hIch IIffects 
your ngnt 10 vote sll.ldom! J)G.MlClplltIOflln 
uruver"$l.ty Q'Ovt'nl/ll'lOe, and the mmunum wllQlt 
you receive b work you do on your 05mpus 

We"d hke you 10 know more dbout us. 
lind we"d like 10 know more about your need~ 
SO ..... e lite offenng memberships 10 IIlcbw:lual 
students, and not IWlt student Of'QIImMllons 

They cost $600 peryellr" lind tndude not 
only II subscnpbOn 10 our monthly roew~per, 
The Srudenl LobbYIst but 11150 give you an equ4I 
VOICe III detemurunq the Lobby's posIhon on 
ISSues 01 publIC Importance through our IInnual 
referendum Youlllllso reo:;'eIVII our VolUtg 
Record Poster (iJUll4h1e tor Iramingl wrucn helps 
you keep tabs 011 your Congressperson, IUllt III 

case he hllsn't cd!lad you In for a bnefmqllltely 
So U!III the coupo~ Youll hnd the 24¢ 

well spent 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • The HooorabJe lohn Jannan, Qwrrn.,n • The Honorable I NabOnaJ Student Lobby I 
• HaU5e Tra~allon and Aerooaul>CS Subcommlt1~ • House of RepresenUtDYes I 413 Ell,,! Utpuol Street I 
• Ho\.l."l" 01 Represent"tlveI I Waslungtorl DC 205J5 I WlIshington, DC 20003 I 
I Wasl'ur1QlOn. DC 20515 • Dear I CJt".r Folks" I 
I De<lr Representlltlve Jannan I As one 01 your younger, more vocaJ con~tI! JIInlS, I urQe I 1 Ilno your work Intere5hrlQ and ..... ould bke to lend my I 
• 1 urge you to hold he;,rmgs lmmechately em HR 2698 "nd I you \0 supporl HR 2698 and HR 3859 wloch w'nlld eSMblL~h • iJUpport Find my SIX bucks enc\mnd 0 Plec'l5e ~nd me I 
• HR 3859. wl'uch would est",bbsh dl5CWnl~ for '{OtlnQ peop\f • dJ!COUI"II!I lor young people and seruor ClllV"ll~ on d"me~,I:c ~lf I lntarmallOn on how J eM organlV' 10 retam youlh fare!< or work I 
• and senIOr CItIZens em domesllC dJI" f'OUI"S I "1"; I;'''' th"t O~ I rout~ SInce such f~res do not <KIve~ly elfl!(1 edlf!r pttoS$er'!getS on other student l'i!luPS 111 my ",hoof or cornmumty 0 My nMI"If' I.'.. I 
• VOU Mve eorulld~ aU the relev~nt testimony you wtii b ld ltwIl p.:!YII19 fulJ Jares. or IIlrune prontg, I"'m 5Ure you Wlil hnd that • lind I bile al I 

tM \eQ1sIatlon mertts your $Upport I t!us leglsktllon I11!"'nb your V>:JOI"OUS lIuppon J kx,1:. iorwud to I • 
I I le!!rrung your po$ItJOn on 1M CI"UC\o1! rnallW ill \h .. very I'l~r lut"", • [aller)d sr:hooI'" 
I S!gl!ld I S ned I . [ ~m "l"lO co <""t'med ",haut I. 
I • II'J • the foIIoWU"IQ ISsues • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Hockey Player Sketch Im.":s ~ TBIKES 

IIt'ad~ 
Til (io 

\1.1. Hockey 
In Full Swing 

101 OilS Y(,;lr'~ "on1('II':-' 
hUI:kt'Y I('am i.... \Iar'gl' 

'l1Jq,W. who i~ il Junior';11 
~"""''''''''', 1:-. I'nlhuslihlil' ;.thoul 

I. H'ilr's Il'am and t'\ l"ll 111111"\' 
~ll1rt' !Ill' gnod .... llOll ing Ill(' 

had so fill' 

\larg(. gr;.dualed [rOIll ;>';"11 
~~1J~1 III~h S<'hool in \\HI 

. IIIllllll~ whl'l"(, :-.l1l· \1;1 .... 111 
SUI:II'I~ SIll' .:lUam .... tl 

Pllll11 :l1"l'r'<lRl' of :1 U ;1\ 

""",,,, "" In hl'r IlHlJO]", his Ion , 
her minor. ph~ .... t'd '[.,rgt' 
Illllol'I'lJml' .. 111:-.1111"1 I('at"h('r 

,[ [ llluill'rn I-:l;I"OP(';1I 
("1)<11"11 

\mun~ \Iilrgt' ..... malm' ml{'r 
I ilft' (',lInplIlj!, gUIMI musl/' 

1 I' Ih'lI ha .... In lin 1IIIh 
Ul'sldl'.... fl(>ld 

\Iar/-:(' >Ibn 1}l1]"llt"lhllC'd 
",m.", .. ,', 1);I~kt'th;.11 and 1\0 

ICmlts, f(1I" II"ludl sht' 1>1,1\:-, 
I ~lI1gll's . 

l:ikt,s UI) tl lot of 
''''''\''''''''','h Ihr(·t' hou]"s of 

l'ach day Sill' bC'gan 
IUl<'kc} [list yeti I' . Ilhich 

I f,rsl eXIlt'fWI1CC pla~ Ill/-: 

",:,~;:~::',:;i~.,: It'am Accurdlll/-: 
II I ',. l\largc l)rOC\lCilJ[~ 

1 tht' 1('':llll dU1"ltlg [asl 

'Cxt'rclS{'s' tll \'alley 
by playing her I>OSIIlOI1 so 

major goal for Ihe 
to sho\l Kaltlmazoo 

men that the \lOlllen on 
I t/l('lI" own on 

OV,n field Just at; w('11 as the 
canSor ' ar women s field 

has hdd up to this Idea 
,"c.-'." prOSPC(:IS also look 

\\t' 
Sj'l"I i 
\\ hat 
\I, 

St'1/ 

!IranI! 111'1\ alill In·Ullditiont·d. 
TnHk ill.' unl" IIld hikt' lII·tri kt'. 
de \11 kil1(l.. ....f English 
l .il-(hl II "i ,ghI S I ·~·::-.;- & I II 
'lu"'II. 1 ~:'II"i~h. ,\ m (' I'k,ln and 
ul11l'I' nlak.·, ;lIld Slrill!-(-ra\s. 
"arl' alill aITj·~~ol"it',. Sall's 
•• 1111 ~t'I'\ i l'l' for III ,',. liO II'ars . 
\1", IllwI'1 1-(",..:1, . ul·il und 
11','11. I E"·'·,.j .. ,·, .... , 

III'E' T(I ~::WJl.m . 
\\ 1'11. ~\ Fri. tlll(;:;till.m. 

,1-:\\ .!.. l !"iEU EI.EC 
!<Oil \\ EHS 
\\ I·hlin)..: -lInl1ill/.: - Suldl'l'injo( 

KAL cyell 
11~'II."IHIS()' ST." FI 2·~~1I9 
II,'" I" l·unlt'I· IIf 6110 bluc k .. ~. 
"it:hi~an &. II rll',· il"lI. lil'xt to 
SllIluhll'd (;;1\ Station 1111 

Marge Snyder, tennis arS_w::.:e~lI~a:S:.::h:OC::k:Cy:.;s=t:a:r ___ ..!::"·:":''':·· ·:''========~ 

Strictly Fresh 
The people who need aulo 

1I1SUrOtl(:I' most are pedt's· 
tnalls. 

No wonder freeways call 
be ha.l.ardous. Thev'I'e Just 
flllt'd with tax. -

We know several people 
who are employed. though 
nOI working. 

A cure fOI" absentminded, 
ness: JUST ONCE drive mto 
an automatic car wash with 
the driver's window down. 

• • • 
Cultiva te friendships: don 't 

just plow them under. 
• • • 

The narrower Ihe mind, 
the more space ror prejudice. 

• • • 

While you were 
loo~ing for a job, 
we JJJst gave you 
a raise. We Just raIsed your starting 
salary In toclay's Army to $307.20 a month. And 
the best thmg about It IS you might not have to 
spend it. 

That's because we prOVide you With meals, 
houSing. medical and dental care. commissary 
and post eKchange priVileges. and 30 days paId 
vacation every year. 

You also gel your Choice 01 over 300 good 
JObs. What other offer on thiS page offer;; you all 
that? For more InformatIOn call 

Can 611>-34s.8623 --345-8624-345-8625 

Todays Anny wants to join you. 
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The all-around personality of 
Hlch Con"ay makes him our 
seleclion as the first cross
cowllry feature athlete. Rich is a 
JUlllor poJi-sci major, and socio
logy m 1Il0r, Thus far, he has 
compiled a B a\-erage at Kala
mazoo, Hich, "The Chairman," 
attended high school in Lincoln 
Park, Michigan, and graduated 
with a 3.5 GPA, and had varsity 
letters in three sports, 
hasketball, cross-country, and 
track During his junior year, he 
was captalll of the basketball 
tl'1Im As II senior, he was captain 
of the track, and cross-country 

Kalamazoo 

Rich Conway 
teams, setting four sehool 
records in the latter -the 2.5 mile, 
3 mile, '4 mile, and 5 mile runs, 
Not being able 10 Compete in high 
school championships because of 
the lack of athletic funds at his 
high school. Rich and other 
participated in the }\ /\U cross
COUIlt ry meets, of which they 
were state champions, Despite 
the fact that he did not partici· 
pate in the state high sehool 
cross-coulltry meet. Rich was 
selected as a mem ber of the Class 
A Al l State Cross-Country Team. 

Rieh became interested in 
dist.1nce runnmg durjn~ his 
sophomore year in high school 

Golfers Keep Busy 
'l11e Kalamazoo golf team kepi 

their first place ranking this 
wC('k by defeating both Cahin 
and Albion in two tight duel 
m{.'Cts. 

Kalamazoo came as close as 
they had been all y'ear 10 being 
ddeated in goU, when they went 
to play Calvin at Calvin's home 
course last Friday. Ca lvin swung 
a balanced team effort against K 
with all five of its players scoring 
mlhe 70's, but Kazoo edged them 
out and took the maleh 9'1 - 5' •. 
1..0\\ rlll'dalist for Kalamazoo was 
({Ich Lacy With a 71. lie was 
supporh·d by four other fine 
rounds' Hlch Barno with a 75, 
Hob l..ley \11th a 75, LanceTenant 
wllh a 76. and nlll Hoffman who 
shol an RO 

Calendar 
FOOTIS \1 L 
Alma home 

(H()~~ ("tR "riO' 
,\lma home 

Sll((TU 

('nl\'m 
1101'<' 

(jOI.F 
:'III,\ t\ 
\101)1.' 
Ollwl 

home 
horne 

ntllOI>C 
at ll ol>C 

home 

nEI.l) 1I0(K"; " 
AlbIOn at Albion 
OII\'('t home 

Oct. 20 

Oct 20 

Oct. 20 
Oct. 26 

Ocl. \9·20 
Oct 23 
Del. 25 

Oct 22 
OcL25 

Scores might not have been as 
low on Tuesday's cold and windy 
match against Adrian, but in
dividual competition was just as 
close. Kalamazoo was again able 
to end up the victor Kazoo 
defeated Albion by a score of to ': 
4'~. Scoring for K were Rich 

Lacy with a 18, Rob Lacy one 
stroke back at 79, Lance Tenant 
at 82. Rich Barne with a IW, and 
Bill Hoffman at 90. 

Upcoming on the lIornet golf 
schedule are the October 19 and 
20 MIAA conference meet at 
Hope and the duel meet at Hope 
on the 23rd. 

Harriers Run Ahead 
,\ \'OTIIEU SKl"K 

The Kalamazoo harriers have 
maintained their lie for rirsl 
place in the !\IIAA with another 
skUIlk, this time at the price of 
O!i"ct College Kalamazoo de
feated Olivet by a <;core of 15 to 
48. Finishing first for Kazoo in 
last Saturday'S "ictory were Rich 
Conway, Bruce Johnson. and 
Brian Minahan all with times of 
28:20. Shortly behind them rin 
ishing '4th \las Jay Graham with 
a time of 28:3'4, and I, of a mmute 
behind Jay was Roger Gerlach 
adding the delectable fin .. 1 
touches of a shutout Thai's 
Kalamazoo's second shutout in 
three duel meets this year 

Kalamazoo's next ml.'et will be 
a homc meet against Alma on 
October 20. with the decldmg 
match at Hope on the 27th 

durlllg fall basketball practice. 
Ills eOilch 1'C<luil'ed basketball 
pla)ers to run a 2 minute 12 mile 
with the cross-c.:ountry team. This 
spurn'(l Ius interest. and III the 
follo\\1111.( spring he commenced 
his rUlllllng career on the track 
team !\1ol'lng on to college did 
not dunmlsh hiS interest in 
rllnlllng, as Iheh was voted l\lVP 
by IllS teammates at K. and was 
selected to the atl-conferenee 
team last year At the t.IIAA 
rnl'i't. Ilieh finished fourth , run
ning with Ii stress fractUre in his 
IlII kle 

B<>sides girl-watching, and be
ing as the ex-officio assistant 
house manager of Trowbrtdge, 
Rich is interested in reading and 
playing eh(.'SS. After completion 
of his undergraduate studies, 
Rich has stated, 'Tm JO!oin~ to 

take a deep breath" Ill' 
dcfmite plans for the fut 
hiS interests lean toward I 

profession 

Defeat Adrian for Second W' 
Uy Jan MudgeL 

Tuesday, October 16. Kalama
zoo's women won their second 
fo'ield lIockey game of the season 
by dcfcllling Adrian 2-0 

The match was played at 
Adrian, but even on home-ground 
the Bulldogs never had a chance, 
A ti~ht offenSive line . Lisa Culp, 
Ellen Wrege, Becky Talbott, 
Petty Bennett lind Jill Halver
stadt, managed to (ontrol tho<! 
ball constantly badgering 
Adrian's defense. 

K's defense gOI ofl to a slow 
!'itart but pulled together for a 
dynamic second half. Once ;\lar
ge Snyder, cellter-halfback, was 
knocked down and winded in the 
first fe\l minut{'s of play in the 
s{.'(.'Ond of t\lo. 25 mmute halves, 
the defense became moti\'atcd 
and performed as a cohesil'e unit. 
Freshmen Mary Ellen Oesterle 
and Mary Schram!<e were the two 
other dcfcnsl\"{' halfbacks. Tricia 
Ikaton , a sophomore and Eliza
beth Hllhn, a senior played the 
fullback positions with sopho
more Annr Mayo III the cage 

K's Sf>cond Team lost to Adnan 
4 0, des pile prodigiou:; effort on 
part of til(' detense SardlJ 
fo'orsvthe. the goal-keeper 

valiantly tried to defend tm 
from an aggressi\'e Adrian 

'" Last Monday, October l 
team met Hope on their t 
won 2,0. This time the goalc 
scored by freshman 
fOl'ward Liz Garver and 
more Petty Hen nett, a rig 
The defensl' was tight. 
Marge Snyder, a junior 
s{.'Cond tea m lost I-() 

The weekend 01 Oct 
through 15 ele\en pla)'rn 
taken to Valley Farm 
Camp, for what Coach 
calls her answer to pr 
training_ 111cre the te 
countered three days of in 
hocke)' fo~iftl'('n tl'am~ 

midwestern schools such 
Stale,Miamll"lIIverSlty, 
and Nnrthern Michigan 
sities, attended the camp 
each team was !'iChcduled 
four games_ The K teare 
pleted their games with 
record 

HoscOl' '\lllchpll from 
Ensemble of Chicago is c 
Kalamazoo College Mondl 
lolX'I' 22ml at 7'00 pm In 
Theatre and is free to 
students 
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Motley Crew Strikes Again 
by Stuart "radl~y 

The Motley crew of hacks and 
shams have done it again. 
Wednesday nighl they fired Stu 
Bradley. Editor of the Indu. on 
account of the office murals. 
Thus they have removed the only 
person who can insure thai those 
expenditures get paid, 

, do not know if Watergate has 
gone to their heads or if Kane is 
trying to pull a Tricky Dicky on 
th(l Colll'~e community. This 

shall be fought to the last for I 
\\ilI not sacrifice the newspaper 
to the whims and biases of a few 
If this decision is upheld I will 
start a compeling newspaper on 
campus called the Kalall13l00 
Col leg~ AlternatiH,' and probably 
t will attract most of myoid 
Ind ('..: staff to it. I really cannot 
believe that Commission is so 
foo lhardy. Thank you and good· 
night. 

Mid-Eastern Eclipse 
Palestine children. 

Jew and gentile of the mid-east 
night. 

The people of sand blown eve
nings. 

You love the cloudless land of soft 
winds, 

that holds you stead fast, 
With the death gnp of historical 
Lrony 

You are the samc as )'oU are 
dLfferent. 

the tears for shrapnel ladened 
coq:6CS affi l'm. 

History stands by neither of you, 
She has tossed all lines of 
demarcation aside. 

Only tears and shattered lives, 
The absence of whole genera

tions. 
Will with parali1jng qULckness , 

Evidence the mutual death of 
the, 
Palestine children, 

Jew and gentiles . of sand 
blown evenings_ .... 
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CITIZEN KANE 
B~ SaU~ ' oble 

Monday's Student CommiSSLon 
met'ting resembled a variety 
show featuring P\"erything from a 
formal VFW presentation. to a 
circus. and fmatly toa ten minute 
taped speech by the Boiling Pot 
editor 

Entertainment began with the 
Commission's decision Ihat the), 
morally, but not finanCially, 
support Bob Douds endeavors in 
brtnging bands to K College, If 
ifs <tny consolation 10 the C.U, B. 
which is now $-100·$500 in debt. it 
was moved that Torn Neubig 
officially "Expresses his confi
dencc ill the C.U.B. program. " 

Next. and on a more serious 
notc. a United Farm Workers 
representative spoke requesting 
endorsement by Kalamazoo Col· 
lege of the strikc in California 
and Arizona by boycotting grapes 
grown in these areas. lIowc\'er . 
such a boycott requires more 
than Commission approval. The 
Polittcal Action Committee will 
be conducting a poll 10 discover 
sludent body response to a 
boycott . 

Although il seems concerned 
protest is notlhc "in" st)le these 
days at Kalamazoo. this does 
offer one way to become painless· 

Iy in\"ol\'ed in a cause if .. 
to support it ((Jow 
does Saga S('n'e ,n.,"';'; 

Further mformhon 
boycott. the VFW and 
ing conditions being 
posted about the 
aVailable through K 
UFW contact. L)n 

BSO representative. 
Evans. opened discussion 
ecrning a Commission 
committee to rcvicw 
between Ihe BSO and 
Commission. 

A memo from the I 
read re 'stat Lllg to the 
sion the Boo's ongmal 
an autonomous . r 
purpose is ··of L 

politIcal organization to pr . 
formal. umted front agaHls 
racism and oppressIOn at 
ma7..oo College and Ameru.·' 
relating our expenencl'!> t 
black commumty and 
seh·es ... 

The memo further 
appointment of fivc BSO 
bers to this committcc. 

It was decidcd to hold an 
m{'('ting Wednesday for 
sion for th(' 

Letters to Nixon 
"There wen ' young radicals on 

the periphery of the demonstra
tIon, I mean , they were really 
militant and they were chanting 
"Tv.·o. four. six, eight. don't 
impcach-assaSSinate! " From 
··,}Urnal of a child of the sixties ,. 

No. the Index isn'l calling for 
polihcal violence yet, though 
there hall been much in the last 
few weeks , The President's most 
recent Gcslapo tactIcs have irked 
us so much thai we're sending 
some letters and we urge you to 
do the same. The rollowing are 
our examples_ We encourage you 
to write at once, if civi l war 
breaks out we want to be able to 
tell our children we tried "peace
ful methods" first. 

"nichard Nixon! 
We think it would be beUer for 

the, American people if you 
resLgned. We want you 10 quit and 
sp.'lre us from some obfuscating 
bullshLt about your executive 
powers, Concern for national 
secUt'ity and interest in interna· 
tional Peace. We a re ti red of the 
war when you came in. now we're 
tired of not only thai but the other 
stuff you've rubbed our nose into. 
We aren't do~s, Nixon, and its 

. , 
i our way 

news broadcast. 
force the Amer ican c;;;gr" 
people to waste allY 
energy on )'our tawdry . 
career 

With all due seriousncss 
request. 
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MEMORANDUM 

Ulalt Parents 
From Charlotte B lIeartt, 
Tl'Ctor, Office of International 

rams. 
Subject Article from Dr 
~Stock 

I wanted to share with you the 
lased article whIch was re· 
\'I'd from Dr _ Stock today I 

uund it reassuring because it 
\'15 us a picture of how students 
I'!actually spending thcir time 

It makes it possible to visualize 
if lives and thai somehow 

makrs them seem sofer, 

GEORca: ORWELL 

Letter from Jerusalem 
Jerusalem, Oct. 8 - Israel's 

" Yom Kippur" War has found 
Brandcis University students 
here JOlmng the city's civilian 
population in a wide range of 
home-front supporti\le actl\llties. 

Dr Ernest Stock. diredor of 
the Jacob Hiatt Institute of 
Brandeis Uni\'crslty in Jerusal 
em, has reported that many of 
the37students in his charge ha\le 
I'olwltcercd "for the duration ... to 
the extend of the abilities and of 
the country's m."Cds," 

(The Institute, founded in 1961 
thmugh an endowment by 1\lr. 
and 1\1rs. Jacob Ilia II of Wor· 
ch~tcr. Mass., offers students 
from colleges throughout the 
United States an opportunity to 
spend six months of their junior 
year studying in Israel.1\lr, lIiaU 
IS presently chairman of truslC('S 
of Brandeis" 

"On Yom Kippur Day a fey. 
hours before the attack-most of 
our students were attending 
M'rV1CeS OIl "ariollS synagogues 
m Jerusalem." Dr Stock said. 
adding that theIr number inelud
ro non-Jews of whom fi\le are 
enrolled this \ear and for whom 
p..'1r1iCipation -in the High 1101)' 
Days obsen'ances was their first 
ta"te of Jewish tradilion 

"nIl' morning had begun, as 
Yom KIppur mornings do in the 
1I0ly City, in an atmosphere of 
quiet and tranquility befitting the 
solemn occasion. All traffic, 
including public buses, was halt 
cd. and the streets were com
plf'tely free for pedestrians in 
special dress. on Iheir way to 
worshIp. But the silence-so 
unusual for young people coming 

from America- was broken 
late that morning by the 
sudden and unexpt.'Cte(i 

roar 01 mIlitary 
traffic- jeeps and 
trucks filled with 
soldiers moving 
through lhe clly 

H, Gabl'iel LC\eIlSUII 
"Then, at about two o'clock, 

came the undulating y.histle of 
the aIr-raid sirens, and we all 
realized. finally, that something 
serious was afoot Hadio slations, 
offlheairfor Yom Kippur, began 
broadcastin,l{ and established the 
f:lct that the Egyptians and 
Syri:lns had taunched attacks on 
Israel's borders , Humors had 
becollie reality . before Yom 
Kippur was oul. the country was 
at war 

"Our students. like the rest of 
the populntion, discovered them· 
selves part of thIS o\lerwhelming 
feeling of natIonal sol idarity 
whIch is so characteristic of the 
proplc in times of cTlsis'" 

Prom that moment on, Dr. 
Stock said, the Institute students 
mobilized themselves for vol\Jn· 
tar) duties. An elaborate dinner 
had been planned for that eve
ning to hreak the YOln Kippur 
fas!, but nCltlwr the Jewish cook 
nor the Arab helpers Were able 10 
report to thcir posts. Thf' streets 
were dark 111 the blackout \\hich 
had been established. and public 
bus s{,fI"ice had not yCl been 
r{'ney.cd, Thcstudenlsall pitched 
in to s{'t tables , cook, serve and 
clean up 

During dlllner, one of the 
students-Alan Doochin of Nash· 
VIlle, Tenn , a junior at UrandelS' 
propo~ed that those I)resent \'01 -
untct'r to make blood donations. 
There was Immediate agreement 
t\ vehicle was dispatched from 
til(' 1\Iogen David Adorn (The Red 
Star of Dnvid J first -aid ccnter in 
HOlllema, at the opposIte end of 
Jerusalem , to transjXlrt the stu
dents 

After the) had given blood. 
some of the group elected to stay 
onat the clinic to wrap bandages. 
Alan Doochin commandL't'red a 
Mogen DaVId Adorn ambulance 
and a truck to go on to Ihe 
Hebrew University dormitones. 
to alert the students there and to 
bring back more than 200 of them 
for additional blood contribu
tlOllS. Warren SpIelberg of Brook 
lyn. NY .. a Kalama7.oo College 
junior. and Lily Kharazl of 
Bcrkc1c\l and the Unil'erslty of 
Californb. were-on hand all night 
to register the steady now of new 
donors 

nu' following morning, \lolun· 
teer work resumed A group of 
sc\'en students was assigned to 
sort mail tit the gencral post · 
ofr!ce most of whose personnel 
had been called up for military 
duty. And this was fairly typical 
of similar actIons in whIch the 
students y.ere asked to replace 
IsraelI men and women who had 
been mobihled 

(Blood donations were no new 

phenomenon for at least two of 
the llialt Institute students. She. 
ila Trugman of New Rochelle, 
N.Y., a junior at Brandeis, and 
Debra Glasser of Newton Centre, 
Mass, a junior al Union College, 
had previously been engaged, 
during the semester. in assisting 
Or. Jerome Sandler of the 
Hadassah Medical Center in 
conducting an Israel -wide survey 
of the populatlOn's attitudes 
about blood-giving. J 

At the post office, the group 
from the Institute worked side by 
side with .Jerusalem high school 
studenls- "but could hardly 
compete with them," Dr Stock 
added, "in aetually making home 
dclivery of the mail because our 
kids were just not that quick in 
reading the lIebrew names on the 
door-plates. " 

Harry Parker of "'lint, 1\1ich ,a 
student at Kalama700 College. 
and Larry Wertman of Palo Alto. 
Calif.. a junior at Lmfield College 
in OrL-gon, led a contingellt to 
AIyn lIospitat for Handicapped 
Children, to entertain the young 
patients, Larry Wertman, an 
accomplished magieian. had 
earlier gi,·en performances at the 
hospital, and the chIldren were 
delighted to see him return. 

[},wid Brinn of Pittsburgh, 
Pa .. a junior at Hoston Unil'l:)r. 
sit~, joined a corps of automobile 
and truck drivers organized to 
take on such essential dulies as 
the delivcry of milk and bread 
(Wholesale bakeries and milk
processing plants in the city had 
quadrupled prodUction on the 
second day of the war, in 
antICIpation of possible shortages 
of labor and materials.) 

Othcr students. possessing 
p.articular skills in auto· 
mechanies and carpentry, are 
hoping to lea\le for kibbutzim. 
where theIr abilities could be 
usefully employed. 

At the same time, Dr. Stock 
stressed, the Institute was mak · 
mg an effort to maintain its 
regular academic program -
designed to enable students lo 
recei\'e a full semester's credIt 
while studying Israel's social and 
pohhcal problems - "not only 
within a scholastic framework, 
but also within the context of the 
country's life_" 

Thus. he said. studenls y.ould 
continue to perform their regular 
\'olunteer services such as the 
tulorial program for fecent im 
migrants to Israel. mostly from 
the So\liet Union, for whom a 
knowledge of English is essenl1al 
Among those engaged in this 
project are Beth Cohen of Cm
namison, N.J .. who is majoring in 

con't on Page 8 



Kodak Grant 
KALAMAZOO, /'I1ich.- Kala

mazoo College has received an 
Wlrestricled direct grant of $6,000 
Wldcr Eastman Kodak Com 
pany's 1973 Educational Aid 
Program, it ..... as announced 
today by College president Dr . 
George N. Rains[ord. 

The grant is based on the 
number of graduates from the 
College who joined Kodak within 
five years aHer graduation and 
arc currently in their fifth year of 
employment. 

Two 1966 Kalamazoo College 
graduates, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Ticfcnthal, arc currently employ
ed by Kodak, in the Kodak Office 
and Park Division respectively. 

Kodak contributes $750 for each 
academic year - undergraduate 
or graduate·· completed at a 

privately supported school This 
year, Kodak had awarded 
$787.500 in Wlrestricled direct 
grants to over IZ3 four -year 
privately supported institutions_ 

Kodak has contributed educa· 
tional grants totaling $3.5 million 
to colleges and universities in 
1973. During the past decade, 
nearly 600 institutions h a v e 
received approximately $35 mil · 
lion as part of Kodak's support to 
higher education. 

Kodak's Educational Aid Pro· 
gram, formally establisht.>d in 
1955, has responded throughout 
the years to thc growing (inancial 
demands of institutions of higher 
learning and the need of society 
for the skills and talents of the 

cont. on page 5 

Motion Pictures 
Arthur Estrada. President of 

International Pictures Corp. has 
announced the start of a Junior 
Public Relations program to be 
sponsored by his firm . In a 
statement, Estrada said, "Movie 
StudiOS in Hollywood and 
throughout the world are starred 
by young people in various 
production capacitics. These are 
the type of young men and 
women who have evidenced 
Interest and who have shown an 
apUtude for the movie industry." 

Continueing in his rcmarks, 
Arthur Estrada went on to say. 
" As head of this company, I listen 
to Ideas and innovations not only 
for our firm. but also for lhe 
ol'erall benefit of the movie 
Industry I heard one such idea, 
and I acted upon il . Our Vice· 
President , Len Miller, was on 
location of a new movie we are 
soon to release. entitled, "An 
Amel"lcan Ihpple In Israel " . Len 
was enthused with the brilliant 
work displayed by the youthful 

Satterfield 
KALAMAZOO, Mich.- Dr. 

John Satterfield , provost and 
executive vice·president of Kal· 
am07.oo College, has oc-en named 
a staff member to the New York 
Commissioner's First Annual 
Conference on Non·Traditional 
Studies to be held in Glenn Falis, 
Ncw York, on November I and 2. 

The Staff. which has been 
gathered at the request of the 
Commissioner of Education for 

people on the production staff II 
was during this time thaI he 
conceh'ed the idea for estab
lishing a Junior Public Relations 
program that would be a work· 
shop for young pe<lple. I then 
went to our Board of Directors 
and received full support for this 
project alons with an okay for the 
funds to pay the full cost of it's 
operation . I sincerely believe," 
concluded Estrada. "that the 
members of our Junior Public 
Itelations workshop of loday · will 
become the brillianl and talented 
people, of the entertainment 
industry of tomorrow " 

According to Len Miller, direc· 
tor of the correspondence work· 

shop program. there will be no 
fees , costs or charges of any kind . 
Applications are available to 
students interested in any phase 
of the entertainment field . For 
full details write: International 
Pictures Corp ., t().W N Las 
Palmas Ave .. Hollywood calif. 
90038, 

lhe Slate of New York , also 
includes Dr. Mark Gelber, the 
director of the UniverSity With· 
out Walls at Skidmore Coilege, 
and Dr. Ernest Palola, assistant 
vice'president for Research and 
Evaluation at Empire State 
College. 

In addition to his other dulles 
as staff member, Dr Satterfield 
will lead the November 2 discus
sion session entilled "Strategies 
for Change ." 

Drinking with George 
I)) George- Case 

The purpose of this column is to 
acquaint the reader with some of 
what I beliel'e to be the finer 
drinks of life 

Ethyls come m all shapes and 
s izes. Potency of alcohol content 
in a ii<luor is important. For the 
novice drinker brand names can 
be misleading and quite costly. 
for a partyafralr , cheaper liquor 
can always be used in punches or 
taken out of their original con· 
tamers and served in decanters. 
such is the case as with Scotch or 
Bourhon. There are many good 
"brand names" and that's pro
blluly why they are famous and 
nol because of t.heir quality . For 
Vodka, I prefer Smirnoff. Smir· 
noH Vodka comes in thrce 
varieties : 80, 90.4 and tOO Proof. 
100 Proof equals 50 per cent 
akohol. I tend to purchase 100 
Proof smce less liquor is needed 
per drink and its quality is 
outstandmg . Oon·t be scared 
away by pungent " rubbing al· 
t.-ohol"· smells . A good refreshing 
drlllk is a Vodka Collins a la 
Georges . After one year of 
expenmentation the ingrediants 
are found to be as follows : put 2 
shots ( I shot equals 1 jigger 
equals 11 1 07..) of SmirnoH 100 
Proof Vodka . 2 11 shots of Holland 
!louse om Collins Mix (this is 
vllal ' use bottled mix and not 
powdered ), and about 811 oz of 
cold Wink (this is also necessary 
for a perfect Collins a la 
GcQrges l. Wink adds a tart 
carbonated taste unlike H sweet 
7·Up taste. Shake the above 
ingredients with a shaker or 
better yct between 2 glasscs 
containing ice. If shaking with 2 
glasses. a wise philosopher once 
said to pour the drink from glass 
to glass "13" times . This mixes 
as thoroughly as 123 times . One 

Harris Article Pul,U 
KALAMAZOO. Mich. 

Harold Harris. a 

English at K:.~a~:~":~~.II; 
the author of an 
cWTently appearing III 
mer edition of 
slly 's Mooern Fict ion . 

The essay which 
three recently published 
works (The World of 
Orwell by MIriam Gross, 
sions and J)iscol'l"ries. 
Parry , and The: Good 
Elliot Gilbert) d;s<",,;' 
English presence in India 
specific role of the 
Kipling and Orwell 

In examining the 
Harris deals wilh 
historical and critical 
the study and Ihe litera r~· 
of the writing. 

Alpha Lamda 
For the 1974-75 ",d.,m" 

the National Council 
Lambda Delta will 

fellowships 
the !\Iaria 
the Alice 

LJoyd , the 
Hagner Stamp I 
Kathryn Sisson Phillips 
ship. Ihe Chris tine 
Conaway the 
Augusta 
the Fiftieth 
A Shelden 
amount of each 
$2.000.00. Attendance at 
uate school on a campuS 
there is a chapter of 
Lambda Delta is ,,,co.,,:,, 

Any member of Alpha 
Delta who graduated 
cumulalive average of 
Lambda Delta ",,,,,t,'''t'o",''~ 
13.5 ) is eligible. 
seniors may apply if 
achieved this average to 
of the first semester tor 
quarter ) of this year 

Applicants will be Judt 
scholastic record, ,., '"',. 
ti('ns , the soundness 

cont. on 

can drink thIS drlllk right 
like water and it is an ell 
thris t Quencher ri I 
igan's Indian Summer. 
articles will include : the 
and why's of "",",g"""" 
with various . 
purchase good drinks 
the ingredients for 
until next week . a 
from your staggering 



cont. (rom page 4 
~,\U't'" of these institutions 

ft'~';::~,t';'h,;;e company extended 
FI aid to schools 

an AAS degree because 

l~'~;:::~:~n:~; importance of 
j i education 
because of the 

l ~:~~t~:" of Iwo-)'car college Ij to the company's 

Recognizing the financial pinch 
colleges and universities 

the value of their 
to the COtn llany 's 

Gera ld B. Zornow, 
chairman. and Waller A. 

. Kodak president and 
executive officer. said in a 

1 ~~:~7,~:'::'::~ " Education is an . nol an expense, We 
the welfare of our 

. and the success of our 
in future years will be 

• It. h""b of lhe young people 
now in college or about to 

We know that an mvt'st· 
in them will pay dIvidends 

.... ·"0'" Kodak IS pleased to 
a substantIal commItment 

the company rCS(lurces each 
to instilullons of higher 

Prognlrll are 
direct grants Ihal 

"1",,,t,~,an inMitulion's cost 
q, college graduates 
, Involved in the company's 

.~'at"tn grants for graduate 
,- and research at the 

level In chemistry, 
,.",I;~,,,e;ngineerlng and inter
., fields; speeial grants 

colleges and univcr
capital Improvements 

endowment campaigns and 
liberal schools offering 

I interest to 
ncar the , 

facilities : 
to selected 

aSSOciations t hat 
the goals of education 

~ddition to SUPl>orling 
E~tut;''"S of higher learning , 

has Operated since 1916 a 
~'l.,,~"sd- plan for its US _ 
,-' The assistance is 
~'l"l,':.ncrcasc an employee's 
~!, III the field that 

him or her while 
the company's growth 

PI'llgress. 

Kalamazoo Page 5 

National Student Lobby Olson continued, " PromiSes of 
coupling tuition mcreases with 
increases in grants for low 
income students have bee n 
around for years. The problem is 
that it never quite works out that 
way. Grants never keep up with 
the rise ill tuition, there is always 
a 'financial shakeout' of a few 
percentage of students who can
not meet the increased financial 
I>rcssure. '" 

A plan by a business group __ 
the Committee for Economic 
De\'elopment -- to double and 
triple the current tuition costs at 
public colleges is a "severe blow 
to the aspirations of millions of 
middle income and low income 
families which have traditionally 
looked to low-cost public higher 
education for access to the 
system in the United States:' 
s tated the National Student 
Lobby. 

" Doubling tuition would brinj 
back the campus disruptions of 
the Sixties," stated NSL Exeeu-

Urtiaga 
KALAMAZOO. Mich,-Dr Al

fonso Urtiaga. an associate 
professor of romance languages 
and literature at Kalamazoo 
College, has reeenlly returned to 
the campus from the Canary 
Islands where he spent the 
swnmer conductlllg research on 
the literature and folklore of the 
Spanish Islands 

While on the Canary Islands. 
Dr Urtiaga also attended the 
F'i rst International Convention of 
scholars studying the life and 
works of the Spanish ninetccnth 
century novelist. Perez Galdos. 
Galdos, a native of the Canary 
Islands, is one of the most widely 
read and influcntial authors in 
the Sp.-1nish language. 

Dr . Urtiagn was among a 
number of professors. writers 
:lnd scholars from the United 
States in attendance at the 
mccting. 

Both the Galdos Convention 
and the work of Or Urtiaga is a 
part of a growing world-wide 
mo\'ement to study the cultural 
wealth of the Canary Islands. 
which arc currently experiencing 
a spectacular eeonomic. social 
and cultural boom 

ALPHA LAMDA 
cont. from page 4 

sta ted proJeet and purpose. and 
need . 

Application blanks and inform 
ation may be obtained from Dean 
Trader. 300 Mandelic. 

The application form must be 
l'Ompleled by the applicant her
seIr and submitted to the National 
lIe:ldquarters of Alpha Lambda 
Delta by Ja nna I') 5. 1971. 

National Alpha Lambda Delta 
Bo,27lI 

Lewisburg, Pa . 17837 

tive Director Layton Olson, "not 
only among students, but also 
among theIr outraged parents" 

Olson declared that "students 
and their parents would unite 
across the 'generation gap' to 
throw out of office state legisla
tors and rederal Congress
persons who voted for tuitIon· 
doubling plans." 

The Committee for Economic 
l)c\'elopment plan calls for 
raising tuition at the average 
"-year public college by $540 per 
year, 3nd at the average 2-year 
college by $2t3 per year Earlier 
this fall. disruptions occurred at 
the UniverSity of Michigan . 
which is attempting to raise 
in-statc tuition from $696 to $800 
1$104 increase ) and out-of-state 
tuition from $2,260 to $2,600 ($340 
increase 1 per year 

"E\-cn without the CEO propos
al. most students and their 
pments are being priced out of 
the higher education market. as 
tuition and other education costs 
ha\'e risen at roughly twice the 
ratc of inflation Inflation in 
education costs over the last 5 
years has meant lhal a private 
college education is no longer a 
reality for most students from 
middle income families, On top of 
this, the CED plan wou ld make 
education at publiccollcges , even 
two-year community colleges, 
extremely difficult financially, 
most likely Involving heavy usc 
of loans, " said Olson 

Other points made by Olson 
about CED plan: {II Any raise in 
tuition to students would be 
immediately eaten up by cut
backs in financial support by 
state legislatures and Congress, 
and by increases in faculty 
salaries to meet innation. (2) 
Proposals for "targeting" stu
dent grants on "students who 
need it most" has been the 
normal Washington rationaliza
tion for cutting back expenditures 
for education as a whole . 

While the National Student 
Lobby is totally opposed to the 
luilion-doubling plan, NSL 
strongly supports Cf<~D recom 
mendation for large increases in 
funding at the federal and state 
level of grants administered 
directly through students them
sci \'CS , rather than through 
mslitutions. The numbt'r one 
priorh y of the NSL is to 
substantially increase funding 
(by an additional $600 million for 
fall 1974 over this fall) for the 
federal Basic Opportunity Grant 
Program, a program supported 
both by the Administration and 

con 't on Page 8 

International Studies 
KALAMAZOO , Mich.- Kala

mazoo College has been named 
the recipient of a $29.500 grant 
from the Institute of Interna
tional Studies of the Office of 
Education of the U.S. Depart
ment of Health , Educallon and 
Welfare. 

The grant will sponsor a 
program entitled " Internation
alizing General f<:ducation at 
KalamH1.oo College' An Inter
diSCiplinary Approach to Cross
Cultural Understanding," which 
was de\'eloped by faculty, stu
dents and administrators at the 
College under the direetion of Dr. 
Wen ChilO Chen 

Designed to strengthen the 
intern3tional dimensions of 
general education at the under
gr:tduate level, the program will 
be used by members of the 
College staff to study the factors 
Ihat many societies and cultures 

have in common through a 
problems approach and to tic the 
students' classroom and "Field" 
experienccs together. 

Basically, the program at
tempts to integrate Kalamazoo's 
on and off-campus offerlllgs. 
lIIaugurate several interdiSCIpli
nary. problem-oriented courses, 
and move to actively 1II\'olve 
students in the teachmg end of 
the teaching-learning process, 

In addition, it will also altempt 
to strengthen offerings in foreign 
language studies through the 
introduction of one of more 
experimental CQurses in linguis
tics 

Impetus for the program came 
about as a result of Ka lamazoo 
College's long-standing Foreign 
Study Program and a growing 
awareness by members of the 
College staff, that Americans 

con't on Page 6 



loternational Studies 
con't from Page 5 

have orten treated other societies 
and cultures as unique and 
separate pnlities , 

Objective information on 
foreign societies and cultures has 
now become more readily avail
able, however, and many fee l 
thaI a broad-based program 
designed to help students cult,i 
vate life and career pat terns IS 

best sui ted for an increasingly 
interdependent world, 

Thus, the grant wi1l , at this 
time, be used to offer three 
I nter-discipl ina ry problem ~rien t
ed courses to freshmen lind 
sophomores at the College, to 
experiment with the introduction 
of one 01' t ..... o linguistics courses, 
and to establish regular and more 
formal (:ontacts wit h the dlplo
malic representatives of 
countnes lhat host the College's 
foreign study centers , 

The College also plans to use 
students with overseas exper
Iences in its fore ign study 
orientation program ; to use 
qualified teaching fello ..... s in the 
Instructional process ; and to 
systcmatically encourage, stu
dents with adequate internatIOnal 
background to enter Ihe tea..::hing 
professions, 

Structurally , the program will 
be administered by Dr Chen and 
Dr Joe Fugate, professor of 
German at the College and 
llssociate dircetor of the Foreign 
Study Program, under the 
genera l supervision of Dr John 
Satterfield, the College Provost 
An ad hoc International Educa
tion Committee, made up of 
faculty members, students and 
admllllstrators , will advise the 
Program Dircetors. 

In addilion , an eva luation· 
consultation committee, made up 
or Professor Irwin Abrams of 
Antioch College, Dr fo' rank lIall, 
of the education depa rt ment a t 
the Universi ty of Toledo, Dr , Otis 
Shaw, Dean of the Graduate 
School of the University of the 
PlIcific, and Professor Richa rd 
Stavig, dircetor of the Foreign 
Study Program at the College 
and the chairman of the com 
mittee, will be organited to 
advise the Program Directors as 
well as eva luate the program 's 
con tent, execution and impact. 

Index 

Know Your Michigan Law 
By AttornI') General 

Fra nk J . Kelle) 
<This is a public service article 

explaining in general terms a 
provision of Michigan law, Indi · 
viduals who wish to determine 
the effeet of any law upon their 
private legal affairs should con· 
sult a private altorney , ) 

The Environmental Protcetion 
Agency estimated, last March 
15th that 66 bill ion gallons of oil 
and oil prodUcts will be spilled on 
land and water between 1975 and 

Citizen Kane 
con' t from Pg, 2 

relalions'" between the black and 
white students of Ka lamazoo 
College. 

The circus. It.>d by rmgmaster 
MIchael Kane and featur ing Stu 
Bradley, Editor of the Index as 
the side show attraction, began 
with Stu's proposal for a revision 
in the Index budget to cover the 
costo; of increased printing pri 
,~ . 

Most formal meeting pro· 
cedures were elimmated and thc 
meeting turned into a critics 
session . Complaints were pointed 
and conccrned the quality of 
wriling in the Index, the financial 
managcment of the paper and 
Stu 's personal altitude as editor. 
Stu managed to ignore most 
comments , 

No decision was reached, as the 
issue was referred to a smaller 
committee which met Wednes· 
day , 

She further asked that an issue 
of the literary magazille the 
Cauldron be published this quart 
er. 1I0\\1;'' ''''r, there is no editor 
nov., Any student qualified and 
mt('''I'ested in editing the Ca uldron 
should lei Stu or Michael know 
immediately , 

Let it be known thai Stu is 
"more than willing to be manag
IIlg editor ," 

A proposal for reallocation of 
Boili ng Pot honorarium funds 
made by Dennis McCarthy was 
tabled and Dennis can c1anfy 
points the Commission raised 
concerning yearbook IInances . 

Money makes the world go 
round7 

The final note this week is tha t 
the Comm ission supports Mich · 
ael Kilbourn. Moses Walker , 
Raymond Hightower and Patn
cia Cayemberg in the upcommg 
election 

1995 unless somethmg is done to 
improve the safety of oil handling 
systems and cleanup operations. 

On an annual basis there are 
about 10,000 discha rges of oil and 
other hazardous substances into 
thenavigiblewatersoflhe United 
States, Some 550 of these dis· 
charges occurred III Mich igan in 
1972. 

About 90 percent of the known 
discharges in Michigan involve 
small spills , easily and quickly 
cleaned up. The overa ll effect of 
these small spills is still serious, 
howe\'er. since damage to the 
various ol'ganisms in th(> food 
chain can and does occur even in 
a small spill . 

The worst problems are caused 
\Iohen oi l or gasoline discharges 
entel' marsh and mudnat a reas 
or actually seep into the ground· 
water. 

Such accumulations havc III 

recent months threatened the 
entire municipal water supply of 
one conlluunity and have created 
a significant public danger be· 
neath anolher <-'Ommunity 

111e substantial damage \0 the 
public from such spills is lessen· 
ed if Ihe WaleI' Hesources 
Commission is immediately notl' 
fied . 

The Commission not only 
maintains its own staff of experts 
to assist in or di rect cleanup 
operations . but Ih(> Commission 
is abo the d earing house for 
relaying information to other 
agenclcs. 

Depending upon the location 
and natur(> of a discharge, the 
following agencies may have 
Jurisdiction , by law. to deal with 
the problem ' United States Coast 
Guard, State Fire Marshall, State 
Supervisor of Oil Wells, and the 
t>.hchlgan Department of Public 
Health 

These agencies, working III 

cooperation with local officia ls, 
are able, if given prompt notin· 
calion of the problem, to ensure , 
m most cases, that the spill is 
dealt with before, there is deep 
penetration into the ground or 
heavy pollution of our water· 
ways . 

Under MIchiga n law, I, as 
Attorney Genera l, may instit ute 
civil litigation to compel those 
responsible for such pollution to 
pay for the cleanup , The law a lso 
provides for a ci\'iI fine of up to 
$10.000 ller day of violation . 

I may also, ' 
institute criminal 

against anyone '~::;;;:~ 
the discharge of a 
the waters of the 
sufficient quantity so that it 
may become injurious 
public health, safely or wei 

The possible sentence 
con\·ic!ion is a fine of 525, 
the first violation and 
additional day of "",101""" 
added maximum fine 
$;,0,000 per day for 
violatIOns 

WMUStudent 

for Commission 

Kell lIunt. co-head 
Human Rights Part)' of KaJ; 
zoo, is currently running r 
city commission Ken, the} 
est candidate, is a 21 
student at Western , 
Uni\"ersitv 

" ' f electe-d, 
r(>mo\'e City Manger, 
Caplinger from office." Mr 
COlllinue-d , "There is no 
balance of powcr in city 
men!. The City M,,,,, ,.,e(' 
should be to coordinate 
of the administration. 
controls thc " lm;n;,.,.."I;' 
policy." 

Mr. Hunt would Hk<l'><'" 
master plan for 
which would state lhe go.11s 
(.'Ommissioll in order of 
He included. 
growth period is over We ~ 
build withlll, oot expand 

Ken has been actIve 
COllllllUlllty and college 
zations, mcluding his 
position as opera lor of 
House. a community 
z..1tion which offers i 
counselling to anyone 
". 

Ken lIunt proposes til 
commission meetings bt' 
various locations in the 



Kalamazoo Col lege 

Ea~man Kodak Company will 
its first public television 

Sunday. November 
.. ith the opening segment of 

Men Who Made t h c 
" an cight'part series of 

and six GO'minute 
focusing on the films 
oh'ctcran lIollywOQd 

Produced under a Kodak grant 
I'.'~ET 'TV, New York City. 
series will broadcast by the 

Broadcas ting Service 
I on successi\'(> Sundays, 

I will be from 7:30· 
lEST! and will be shown at 

., IESTl thc second wcck and 
1:(1() pm fESTI for the 

six shows. All 239 PBS 
lI,b", '''''"m, arc cxpected to 

it. I,nth rcpeat of each 
the followmg Thursday 
(ESTI 
has been conSidering 

I for some time, 
to Hoger K Morrison, 
media " We'\'e looked 

at other productions, but none 
seemed quite so appropriate for 
our first venture as this one," he 
says. 

"We\'c been a part of movie· 
making since the beginning, and 
sponsorship of this series gives us 
another opportunity to support 
and promote the industry - to 
demonstrate thai our interest and 
commitment go beyond film 
sales, " Spt'Cial preview showings 
are planned for film industry 
personnel and the pl'CSS 

Public television. says Morri · 
son. is an allernath'c medium 
that offel's the viewing public 
diversc and interesting pro. 
gramming, "And it can only exist 
with government Support or 
independent funding from 
companies like ours, J personally 
bdieve lhat a company with the 
stature of Kodak has a very valid 
mterest in being associated with 
It " 

While PBS carries no ad\'ertis
IIlg aside fro m under ..... riter 
Identification. Morrison points 
out this project is in keeping with 
Kodak's interest in presentations 
that contribute to the quality of 
television broadcasting 

"Wc look for programming 
that offers value to viewers and 
right ly suggests 3 corresponding 

While you were 
loo~ing fora job, 
we JJ.Jst gave you 
a raise. 

We just raised your startmg 
salary In today's Army to 532620 a month, And 
the best thing about It is you might not have to 
spend it. 

That's because we prOVide you With meals, 
houSing, medical and dental care, commtssary 
and POSt exchange privileges, and 30 days paid 
vacation every year. 

You also get your cl'lOlce of over 300 good 
JObs, What other offer on thiS page offers you alt 
that? For more information call SSG ! ' 

. Van -:lorn 

lOdays Anny wants to join you. 

value in our products." he says. 
"Aside from actual contact wilh 
our products and people, I'd say 
the average consumer's opmion 
of us is largely determined by our 
advertising and sponsorship 
selections A series such as 'The 
Men Who Made the Movies ' can 
be a very posilive innuence ." 
S~ific promotion efrorts 

involving the series - previcws, 
inclusion in advertising. and so 
on - will be at the dlscrction of 
the company's IIldlvidual mar
keting divisions, 

"111e series obviously presents 
collateral opportunities for our 
Molion Picture and Audiovisual 
Markets Division." says Morri
son. "And since most people 
thmk of our amateur products 
"'ben they think of Kodak , I can 
see benefits for our Consumer 
l\larkets Division, especially 
sincc the series will Dirduring the 
big Christmas selling season. 

Haoul Walsh, known for such 
films as "They Died with Their 
Boots On" and "The Naked and 
the Dead ," will be the subject of 

Cold Nights 

RESEARCH 
Thousands of Topics 

$2,75 per page 
S~nd lor you, \lP to.dale. 16I).PII~. 
mal' o,d~, catatoil Enclose $100 
10 co~~, postag~ deh1ery I,me IS 
I 10 2 daysl 
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC 
11941 WtLSHIRE BLVD . SUITE::2 

lOS ANGELES. CALIf, 90025 
(213) 477-8474 or 477-5493 

O~r 'fStlr(h ""Lr'I'1 " ~old fo, 
'eSU'(h UI,slI~<e onl, 

the forst program. Succeeding 
broadcasts will feature Frank 
Capra, Howard Hawks, King 
Vidor, George CUkor. William 
Wellman, Alfred Hitchcock alld 
Vin~nte MinnelJi. 

Cliff Robertson, who starred in 
the Kodak-sponsorcd "The Man 
Without A Country" film telecast 
earlier this year. will narrate. 
Richard Sehickel produced the 
series for WNET~TV. 

(TV viewers should check their 
local papers for correct time and 
channeLl 

Fuel Crisis or Coed Rooms 
Ih Stuart Van Leer IIra dlcy Jr. 

11lc K College steering commit 
we on the heating fuel crisis this 
winter has complcted its rcport. 
Mter extensive research Into 
electric blankets, hot waterbeds, 
and hair dryers, Committee 
chairperson, "-roe lcn Tozs, 
stated that "the solution lies 
within and must come from the 
CoileAe communitv". 

Thus the 58 p.1ge report recom· 
mends that dorms go Co-Ed by 
roommates starting winter ouar
ter. To head off any riots, 
selection would be made in a 
campus . wide lottery. Dean Long 
commcnted that "it's a thorough 
report but I am a little concerned 
about birth control". A reliable 
source suggested that possibly 
the Upjohn company could help 
with this nrohll'm 

Business Manager Stu Sim pson 
was vcry enthusiastic about the 
possibility of saving the college 
money. Dean Dewey was ex 
tremely enthusiastic as well and 
hOf>ed to reinstate the R.I.P . 
program 011 the same Co-Ed 
basis. R.I.P. If you remember, 
was launched by Dewey who 

walked around in his underwear 
on second floor Trowbridge and 
~grt who twitched his mous
tache around second nOOt, Sev
ern. 

Professor Thomas stated that 
"If we have a decrease III the 
qualltity of oil supplied and an 
increase in Co-Ed housing. then 
the price will not be driven up , 
but the normative and production 
Lmplications 3rf' "I;u:n'''rinll.'' 

James Mandrell has announc
ed his resignation and has 
applied to K as a transfer student 
for the Winter Quarter President 
George Hainsford is out of town 
and regretfully unavailable lor 
comment, but his secretary, Kay 
Straiten is afraid the socia l life of 
the campus might change. 
Michael Kane was neuter . J mean 
neutral. on the subject. Dr, T07.s 
is very optimistic about the 
coming winter and the fact that 
no students will have to spend 
cold winter nights alone. Stu 
Bradley. Editor of the INDEX , 
has requisitioned five , 2-man. 
eider-do ..... n, sleeping bags for the 
INDEX layout meetings. 



Hope . .. do or die 
The Kalamazoo College lIor

nels must win their battle with 
thc Dutchmen of Hope this week 
ill order to salv3ge football title 
hopes in the MIAA 

The Bornet lIomecoming was 
spoiled by the 24·10 thrashing at 
thc hands of A1ma last S;:lturday. 
and thc loss gave K a 2·\ record in 
coofcrcncc action. II also set 
them a rull game behind Hope's 
pt.'rreel pace of 3 and 0 

With two weeks remaining in 
conference. Hope slands alone on 
the top of the I('ague. while 
Kalamazoo and Qlh'cl flhure 
Sl'Coud place, The three leaders 
must still face each other, and the 
!>(:('nc is right for another thr('t'
\\'a} race 10 the final wire in the 
alv.ays light ~lIAA 

Jk>sidcs striving In keep their 
tiUc fIres burning. K will also 
travel to Holland to ft'gain onp of 
Iht· wooden !-ohoes thC)' lost to 
Hope in the (HJ tic last year The 
winner!> of the Hope,Kalamazoo 
c1ashe~ ha .. e traditionally been 
awank'<l a trav£'ling trophy in the 
form of Dutch Wooden !>hoe!> 

In dumping the Hornets, Alma 

LETTER FROM 
JERUSELAM 

conI from Page 3 

Russian Studies al Brandeis. is a 
speak{'r for Ihe Great Boston 
Cowlci l for Soviet Jewry and 
llllerviewed Russian Jews durmg 
Ihe course of a recent trip to the 
Soviet Union 

Others on the tutorial program 
are Iland Foreman of Scarsdale . 
N.Y , a Jumor at Trinity College. 
William Schrag of l..awrence, 
L.L, a student at George Wash
ington University, and Susan 
Spector of Westfield , N.J ., a 
Junior at Boston University. 

Shula Heinhor"Z of Riveredge, 
N J ,an instructor on leave from 
the Universitv of Michiga n, who 
is in charge of the Institute 's 
social service program, reported 
that another group. which had 
been conducting a recreational 
program for Arab youngsters in 
the Old City , was managing to 
keep in (.'Ontaet with the Arab 
youths by telephone-since en· 
trance to the area had been 
temporarily barred . 

Michael Fonner of York. Pol ., a 
Dartmouth man ; James Riccio of 
Medford, Mass. , a Tufts junior; 
KeMeth Kaneof Brooklyn , N.Y., 
of Columbia UniversIty; and 
Laurel Reiner of Newton, Mass., 
a junior at Marymount College ... 
have all been working during the 

got their (irst league \'ictory and 
stand 1-2 in the conference, K 
drew (irst blood during their first 
possession with a 32 yard field 
goal by One Rowley The boot 
was set up when Matt Thomp.""on 
scooted all the way to the Scole;' 
14 on a run of 44 yards 

But Alma retaliated wilh a onE' 
yard touchdown in the second 
quarter after driving 63 yards 10 
14 play:>, Kalamazoo took the 
ensuing kickorr and marched flO 
)'ards to a two yard Thomp~on 
touchdown and 1(}-7 halftim{' 
edge 

Alma Ihen dom1Oalpd th{' s{'c' 
ond half wilh thp help of Iwo 
fumble rpco\'prips and two inter' 
ceptions. The ScOIS scored an 
early third period T D, and add{'d 
a 22 yard fi{'id goal befor{' {'nding 
the da)'s sconng with a 73 yard 
homb late in thp fourth quarlpr 

InJune; once agam hplped to 
further darken the Hornet {'ffort 
Defl'llsive standout George lIamo 
suffered a second quarter injury 
and, allhough he finishNl the 
game, a later examination reo 
vealed a fractured wrist. He will 

SE'mester at the Spafford Play· 
ground in East Jerusalem. run 
ning sports and games activities 
for Arab boys anrl girls. 

Or. Stock em phasized again 
that the Insl •. 'Jte's classes both 
those III social studies and in the 
Hebrew language would go on, 
even though several members of 
the faculty had been called up for 
military duty, 

"This is for most of our 
students their 'fi rst war'," Dr 
Stock said " Initially, of courS(', 
there was a certain amount of 
tension, but it has quickly subsid
ed as our young people gain the 
sense of involvement however 
pa-ipherally-in the war eHorL. 
There has been a good bil of 
comm unication between our stu
dents and their parents baek 
home; the telephone lines are 
open. 

"No olle ha s expressed a ny 
wish toleave. One of our girls had 
been granted a week's leave from 
her studies to meet her parents 
on holiday in Greece. She has 
spoken with her father and 
mother in Athens, Both they and 
she have agreed that her place is 
here ," 

"This is the spirit of our 
students at the Jaeob Hiatt 
Institute-as it is of the people of 
Israel. We can be very proud of 
all of them." 

Gabriel Levenson 

be out of action and in a cast for 
six weeks In addition, Brian 
Anderson re-InJured a knee and 
will be a doubtful starter for the 
Hope affair 

The baUie for the MIAA 
ch.1mpionship and the wooden 
shoes all takes place at 2:15, 
Saturday, Oct 'ri. in Holland 
Kalamazoo Collegp will be re
grouping their forces to knock off 
prt'\"lously unbeaten Hop e 
and gain a share of their first 
football title in a decade, 
K. (ollE'gl' ('umu lathe Football 
Slati.,lic<, I!n:! - Ii galllE'~ 
Grand Vall£'y 'ri K 14 
K 18, f:arlham Coli('g(> , 
K 11, Ohio Nor!h('rn I) 

K 13. Adrian Conege 0 
1\ R. Olivl.'t 7 
·\lm3 24. K 10 
HU~III ,\(; 

Alt Yds. TO 
Df.'nnis Kanl.' .. 312 2 
Jay Gliwa ,. 103 
Mik£' ilolml.'s '" '" \1311 Thompson 68 211 , 
Pal Walters 3 II 
Paulllamre 46 li8 3 
Kirk Bruno , JO 
Bob Burch 2 6 
1ti':('EI\I,\(; '\0. Yds. TD 
:'>Iike Holmes II 103 I 
Pat Walters 12 1<0 
Dennis Kugle 2 29 
Bob BW'ch 2 14 
Jeff Guinot 7 
Matt Thompson 7 "5 
Dennis Kane 3 6 
l\Iark Grcg!>Oll 51 
l'AS!.'t.'\G 

Jay Gliwa 
r.Iikc Holmes 
Kirk Burno 
Dennis Kane 
Itl-:'I'l H.'\S 

Atl. Comp , Yds. Td 
79 37 441 3 
2 51 
2 

No. Yds 
Pal Walters 6 t4 
Jed Block 6 45 
Mati Thompson 6 149 
Mark Allen 2 43 
Mike Holmes 3 38 
Bob Burch I 5 
I'l.'\TI.'\G No. Yds. Avg. 
Dennis Kane 33 10·17 31.7 
1'10::\:\1 STATISTI('S 

First Downs 
Rushing Plays 
Hushing Yards 
Passing. 

91 
272 

1092 

KOpp. 
81 

295 
1002 

attempted 84 88 
completed 39 45 
llltercepted 6 5 
yards 487 502 
Total Plays 356 3S3 
Total 1579 1498 
TO's 10·9: EP-K 2-5. 8-9; EP·R-P 
3-4, O.(); FG 3-6, 1-5; Safety 0, 0; 
Tolal POints 74 . 65. 

con't from 

Congress. NSL also 
addmg $50 million to 
federal State Stud~t 
Grant l>rogram to 
creases in 24 slal(> 
programs. and to 
incentive for the other 26 <;! 
set up state scholar~hip 

grams 
NSL also strongly 

programs which save 
based on opening up p 
secondary t.>ducation to opt 
3-year bachelor's degree I 

alent to 25 pcrc£'nl cuI in e 
college educatIOn!. 
credit ba~ed on 
a('quired outsld{' lhe clas 
and Ihe cooperallon.llI 
and plannin~ of facllltl(>S 
nelghbormg COllf-'gl."S 

Stud{'nts concf'rnNl WIlli 
calional issu~. and the nl 
In p.1rticular. should 110 

upcom ing ('I-:D·"ponsort'd 
in Chicago ~ Ocotber Zi..(i' 
San Franci!'.C(l • '\o\'f.'mhf'r 
Contact \'SL for furth£'r 
tion The t\ational Student 
is a non'partisan orgalll 
representing students. 
gO\'ernment as~iatiuns 

statc student lobblcs on 
affecting students as 
by a national " ,',,''''';,," 
nized in 1971 NSL is I 
maUlI) by ('am pus 
government aSSOCiatIOnS 
270 schools across the 
wilh an enrollment of 
million of lhe 9. 1 Imllion 
in 2-year. 4-year and 
schools in the United 
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Commission 
Kilbourn 

Kal<lmazoo COllege ~tu 
! Commission has endorsed 
candlda\('S for election to the 

Cit~ Commiss ion 
candidates are I ,,= 
Kilbourn.:!. !\loses Walk· 

~ 

cr. 3. Raymond Hightower, 4 
Patricia Cayemburg. 

They were endorsed Monday 
night, October 22. 197J at Student 
Commission meeting on the K 
College campus when the follow
mg resolution was passe<! by the 
Commission: 

The Kalamazoo t'ollegf' Stu
fh·u' ('orl1mi!.~ion hereby endors
es the follOWing candidates for 
the Kalamazoo City Commi ssion 
upon the recommendation or the 
Polilical Action Committee . It is 
felt tim! these candidates will 
bes] be able to represcnt the 
Kalamazoo College community 
on the til}' Commission 

Thccandidates that we endorse 
arc as follows' 

I ,,: Michael Kilbourn 
2 Moses Walker 
3. Haymond Ihghtower 
oJ l~ntriCla Cayemburg 
'1l1C Kalamazoo College Stu

dent Commission is endorsmg 
caluhdates 10 the City Commis
!>Ion t'leclion this fall (0 en
t;oUl'age student partiCipation in 
localgo\'€'rnment through the use 
of UlI'lr \·oice as registered 
\oters The I"olitical Action Com
tlHIttl(' Will continue to functIOn as 
an advisory group and will 
cnl'()Ur:lF,e actions that brmg 
II/)out student awareness. partid
l)tItlon. and representation on 
local and other levels of govern-
men! 

Death Penalty Drive Disputed 
b) Stl'\I~ Frl't'l 

On Monday night, October 29, 
the K.1lamalOO Right to Life 
group met to discuss capital 
punishment. The meeting was 
held at the Fidelity Federal 
Savings and Loan buiJdmg at the 
Maple Hill Mall 

The informal discussion was 
led by Dr Joseph Kincaid , from 
Kalamazoo, who specllllizes in 
Internal Medicine and Endocrin
ology. Ill' was assisted by Mrs. 
Virginia Ferrara, also from 
KalamalOo. A lotul of 19 people 
were present 

111e Hight 10 Life group origin
atl'" in 1961 and is now natiOI1 -
wide. The mam objectives of the 
group arc to (J ) abolish aooniOf] , 

Dr. Rainsford 
Appoints 
Dr. Richard Means 
Kalamazoo College president 

Dr George N Ilainsford has 
announced the appointment of 
Dr Ilichard Means, a professor 
of SOCiology and anthropology. as 
director of the College's newly 
formed Urban and Public ·Policy 
StudIes Program 

The prOAram. which was in -
con '! on Page 6 

(2) abolish euthanasia. and (3 ) 
abolish the death penally. 

The discussion focused on 
making the public aware of the 
d~ath penalty issue. On Friday. 
October 26. a petllion drive .... as 
started to put capital punishment 
on the November. 1914 ballot 1/1 

MIchigan. The petition promotes 
reversing the 127 year old ban on 
capital punishment The Kalama-
1.00 Right to Life discourages 
public Support of Ihis petition and 
any other attempt to return the 
death penalty to Michigan 

Directors Featured 
in "Men Who Made 
The Movies" 

'·Men who love lifc·· is an 
accurate deSCription of the eight 
great American movic directors 
featured in '"The Men Who Made 
the Movies.·· a tele\' ision series 
made possible by a grant from 
Eastman Kodak Comp.1ny. It will 
premiere nationallv November 4. 
on the 239 Publlc- Broadcasting 
Service (PBS ) stations . The 
series was produced by Ilichard 
Sehickcl for \\'NET·T\'. New 
York. which I)rovldes program 
ming materials to PBS stations. 

COllI. on, 1 

I\ulumuguu Cltulltgr Autumn lIN11EX 
VOlume 96 Number 17 

Test To Get 
Your Money's Worth 

irs unthinkable these days not 
test-drive an automobile be

decIding whether to buy it 
If it's a used car. some 

l~ __ ~ : only insist on driving 
the block, they have a 
friend waiting there to 

Car a quick inspection 

1r':~P,~~~,;!:~'!:~:";:'.~od~,C~I:;h::o::mcs ~~ I in 
h,lS become a 

form of recreation for 
of American home 

They . too, want to 
in detail what they are 
lhumpagainst 8 wall , a 

look mto the closet.s, a check of 
raucet.s to make sure e\'erything 
is .... orku,:l nroperly. 

A home and an automobile are 
probably the most important 
material possessions acquired by 
Americans in a lifetime . This 
naturally raises a question : Why 
don·! American taxpayers insist 
on similar techmques to test new 
fedcml spending programs? 

Now they have the opportunity 
to Insist on such a procedure . II is 
a budget-control concept which 
requires Ihat all new major 
spending programs be pilot test· 

ed to find out whether they are 
worth the money before Congress 
enacts them on a national basis, 

Pilot testing is mcluded In one 
of the most lInportant budget 
rdorm bills ever mtroduced lO 
Congress. s. 1~1. which has been 
prepared under the aegis of U.S 
Sen. Sam J Ervin. Jr <D-NC.l. 
chninnan of the Senate Govern
menl Operations Committee 
This bill incorporates features of 
an earlier bill sponsored by 
Senator Bill Bmck CH-Tenn . l and 
strongly backed by the Chamber 
of Commerce of the United 
Stales. 

Besides pIlot testing of new 
programs, the pendmg bill in 
cludes other (."(Immon sense pro
visioos. such as five·year projec
tIOns of budgetary outlays to 
enable Congress to anticipate 
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future costs and the establlsh
men! of budget commill('('s lIJ 

both !louses to determine spend-
109 priorities within an overall 
ceilil1ll. 

The National Chamber behe\·es 
two other features of the Brock 
bill should be added . These are 
zcrcH>ased budgeting. which 
means review of major spendIng 
programs at least once every 
three years. and the elimination 
of open-ended programs which 
escape yearly scrutiny. 

ItSll·t it time we sta r ted to 
test-drive federal spending to get 
more for the $250 billIon tax. 
payers send to Washington each 
year? If It makes sense to test 
your home and automobile, why 
not the manner your tax lOVest . 
ment is spent? 
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from The Triumvirate 
We lost an editor last week. 

We'll miss him around here . He 
did much of the technical work. 
went to the printer's , laid out 
many of the pages in earlier 
Cilpies himself lie approached 
the challenge of putting out a 
newspaper with a zeal that 
Kalamaroo College has seldom 
witnessed lie took a great deal of 
personal pride in getting out an 
aUracllve weekly tabloid--at his 
dismissal the rest of the staff 
acknow]('dges that Stuart Brad
ley had milch to do with the 
success of the first several issues . 
The INDF':X of the first five 
weeks were perhaps among the 
most interesting and by far the 
most nicely packaged news
papers the school has ever seen 
For this we orrer thanks to Stuart 
Bradley . 

However , in reviewing the 
Commission's action, one thing 
clearly emerged' Stuart arro
gantly overspent his budget. 
We"ve read throughout the Index 
accountmg books and are struck 
by the absurdily of some of the 
expen<htures; some made not 
only unwisely but --according to 
Student Government rules
illegally . We do not mean 10 
accuse our former leader of 
del:eplion or dishonesty for per
sonal aggrandizement. AlIlhe ex
penditures seemed to actually be 
for the Indl'x off ice, but such 

items as rubber stumps and 
murals should be secondary 10 
getting out issues and in this, we 
are in a bind. We desperately 
need money! Commission has 
agreed to help subsidize our next 
lhree issues-owe will have to do 
without the attractive, bul ex
pensive Index covers and some of 
the supernuous filler of former 
issues, but we will persevere, It is 
for this reason that we not only 
acquiesce but applaud Commis
sion's decision 10 I'emove our 
former editor in chief. It wus 
unfortunate, but necessary. 

for the remainder of the 
quarter a "managing triumvir
ate" has been formed. We will 
continue to prescnt various, 
sometimes sundry, perspectives 
of campus life and thought. This 
week, for instance , we have some 
poetry which we feel is excellcnt 
alld worth making known to the 
college community as a whole. 
We encourage any others with 
literary bent to submit articles, 
short stories, poetry etc . as we 
continue to extend the invitation 
to all that the Index be an open 
forwn for community ideas and 
OpilllOrlS. 

We arc the Triumvirate and 
others, 

Your Servants, 
Uob Nolan. 

J ohn Mussman, 
James Hosen 

Bedraggled Pickets 
In recent years, University 

watchers have been noting the 
increased apathy and political 
non-involvement of college stu
dcnts. Several weeks ago, Geor
gia State ncpresentatlve Julian 
Bond spoke of students who say 
"Call me when the revolutIOn 
gets here, or maybe I ' ll catch it 
on tclcvision " Is this atmosphere 
a new conservalisrn, a political 
swing against the radical politics 
of the 60's, or is it actually a ne~ 
anti·politics" 

Certainly, Kalamazoo College 
is notexcmpt from thiS phenome 
non. Although alcohol consump 
tion is up and strange IIIcensuous 
smoke docs occasionally fog the 
corridOl's of some dormitories 
these diversions seem restrained , 
moderate, even--<lare we say 
It .. bourgeois . It does seem the 
campus has settled down pol
itically : there are no caravans to 
Washlllgton, no massive peddling 

01 underground newspapers , no 
bomb threats on Stetson Chapel. 
The rhetoric of revolution has 
died down . 

Thus, we are pleasantly sur
prised by recent student partiCi 
pation in the United Farm 
Workers . Most surprising is that 
many of K's volunteers are 
underclassmen , who everyone 
know'S to be more conservative 
than their older cohorts. Last 
Saturday, thirteell bedraggled 
students Withstood Ihe rain and 
the harangues of red-necked 
bystanders to picket for Ccasar 
Chavez 's grape boycott UFW 
boycott 's have been successful 
before, so picketing in the rain 
may not be as foo lhardy as it 
seems. Grape boycotting may 
seem far from King's Freedom 
rides- at least in scaJe·-but Ihcsc 
are different times and we 
therefore laud and endorse these 
activitists. Their commitment 

Apathy to 
War Alert 

To the f.:ditors: 
As an idealist ic Freshman, yel 

removed from the cynicism and 
apathy that apparently sceps in 
somewhere prior to the Senior 
year, I must express my disap
pointment in this community as a 
whole to respond to the inteJJec
tual challenges that have been 
presented our nation, speaking 
specifically of the National Alert 
of last week and the man) 
pressmg national problems col· 
leeth'ely. Last week Thursday. as 
our notion 's armed forces were 
on alert for mobilization, (a 
potentially volatile situation that 
deSCl'\led at least our recogni-

suggests a political Idealism 
orten lacking in Post -Vietnam. 
Post-McGovern, Post-Watergate 
America . 

MaybE> things arell't so bad 
after 1111 

tion) the large majority 
College students I 
wcre ignorant of the ~it'" .. ,. 
less than concerned 
Yo hen informed. 

I realize that the ~hmat .. 
campus IS such thai one 
easily become self-ancnted 
ever such lack of ' 
and blatant indifference 
ed me. Supposroly we 
futUre "movers" of our 
yet I wonder at what POint 
transformation will occur· 
stagnant observers to p 
sive activists Though my 
the National Alert lIIay be 
sidered insignificant to 
beHe\'e my point is valid 

It is possible thai my en 
of this community toh 
a newcomer is unduly 
howe\'er the fact that K Col 
not an ClUl\y in ibel( do 
seem to be realized b) 
majority Perhaps I sh~ 

have antlclpatedd ~:;,::':~:, 
cussiofls and c 
olher students .... ho are 
Ihe sake of \carnIllR. 

If my expectations 

high . so arc the "''''"e'"'''' 
lack of awareness l'OM 

Respectfully su~ 
Kathy~ 

Index Staff 
Jack Hogston 
Kathy West 
David Preston 
James Rosen 
Stcve Freel 
John Mussman 
My!es Breiner 
Hobert Nolan 
Bruce Hamper 
Ray Foster 

Sally Noble 

Art f::(lItor 
Adn·l·tlslllg f~dltor 
Circulallon f:dltor 
I-'catures Editor 
N('ws f:dllor 

Political Co-Editors 

Sports &lltor 

Photography EdItors 
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Denaony, Michael McCue. 
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CITIZEN KANE 
The Monday. Oclollf'r 29 meet 

of the Student Commission 
as of slightly cooler tempera
~I than the previous week's 

and "firlng" mood Discus
nn e'o'olved pnmarily around 

management of college s lu 
literary publications and a 
for action within the Aca 

Affairs and Educational 
Committees 

FUrther excitement com:ernlng 
Index was lhe Student Com

:':;IOII'S 1~\(ecullve HO<lrd de
"Ill 10 rcmo\'(' Stuart Bradley 

Index edllor 'll1-(:hlC'f Since 
~ cH'nl has been ..... idely 
~ICIll'd and I('tlers explaining 
dl~mi"sal hav(' t)(>cn posted. 

l'fl' IS no nN'd for more details 

\t'll ('venls arc lhnt John 
Hob ~olan. and Jim 

ha\'(' bN.>n "ppololt'd as 
ro-managing ('{!llors. and 

Commission voted 10 

in combination \nth 
~I ln~x monies. the ncccs
~ lunds 10 publish three more 

- of Ihe Indl'x thi!) quarter 
"'~obl'm lluII is to determ inc 

what the Index budget is. 

Indirect !'esull of the 
problcllls of the Index 

motion thaI Ih(' Commis-
prcl13rc a bnef concerning 
~p('ndlng of <ldvertising 

llIlI-'y within studenl organil3 
1 I 'will serve as a 

in Ihe fulure , 

college Y(,lIrbook, Ih(' 
Pot " has II Iso had 
problems and Its bU!;i, 

~"':"'""'" has recently re ' 

,\ C'Ommltl('(' mel With yea r 
~ e<htor, Demus McCarthy, 

decided 10 pa) the former 
manager partial honor

. allov. the (-'(litor to absorb 
IJob of busin~s manager for 
('aSt thl!'; quarter. and to 

the remaming $30,00 
, honoraria to 

i money will be 
"l'~",'l;str.ansportation fund so 
~, . who is working out of 

retlll'U to the school on , ""eo," 
~?-her student publication, 

Cauldron", which is a liter
Illagazme, was discussed, a 

motion was passed to appoint 
Don Swartwout as editor of the 
Cauldron for this quarter, The 
Commission also temporarily 
allocated $100.00 for its publica 
lion 

Anyone wishing to contribute 
poelry, stories, or other creative 
pi('C('S to the cauldron should 
contact Don as soon as possible. 
(To whom it may concern; both 
l\Iichael Kaneand Gary Diamond 
ag-rl'('{1 to Don's appointment. 
Could it be that the "twain shall 
meet"?] 

In other areas of business the 
('OlllmiSSIOII \'oled to join the 
:\!ichigan lhgher Education Stu
dcnt i\<;SOCiatlon. Membership in 
the organization Will help keep K 
Collcgc mformed of events in 
other MIchigan colleges. It 
should also 01'1'11 up opportunities 
for interested students 10 partiei 
1)<ltt' III conferences to consider 
1ll'ademic poIICICS. educatIOnal 
plulosoplucs, legal problems 
wlthlll schools and other aspects 
of Iligher education 

The Commission already has 
plans to send representatives to a 
('fI]lft.-'fcncc III East LanslIlg on 
Nov R. 9, and 10. 

A cam pus election will be held 
to \'olc on three recently propos
ed constitutional amendments. 
Thcst' proposals are all 10 open 
studenl offices 10 under-clllssmen 
and to eliminate sexual distinc
tions. The first two proposals will 
allow an underclassman to run 
fOI" and hold the office of Vice 
President of Student Commission 
or to succeed the President in 
case of his resignation or remov-

Boys Will Be Boys 
b) sall~ ura ng 

i can see now the way it 
happened, 

i have seen it in many versions 
since saturday 

struggling before me like some 
persistent 

dream at dawn i can sec the boys 
grinning--

mocking, unsure, and the likely 
victim: 

gray fur and surprised claws: a 
hiss. a scrccch--

acrobat cat! turning over and 
again· now captured, 

held still. subdued. bathed in 
kerosene· 

what next~ 

stnke the match! giggling: a 
small explosion·-

naming cat! the screaming and 
the laughter 

arc one. fire leaping do'" n the 
street. 

now still . the cat no longer angry, 
just tired 

and dead 

and the old woman who loved 
"b 

beat the aIr .... Ith her hands and 
hollert.-'d 

to dnve the memory away. 

al. The third proposal will allow 
underclassmen to be elected as 
rcp,'CS('ntallves to the campus 
life eomm illec :tnd will eliminate 
Ihe rC(luirement that there be 1 
fenwle and I male representa 
In'e. 

This week's (inal note is thai 
members of Student Commis-

sion, Coralee Christ. and 8S0 
representative, l\1ischall Evans, 
feel that last week's meeting to 
discU'>s the relationship of blacks 
and whites on campus went well. 
Hopefully new channels of com
munication are opening in the 
entire college community as welt 
as between the BSO and Student 
Commission 



Bart Merkle - Director 

Career Planning Office Opens 
II .,. Cheryl Bisbee, 

Hart i\1erklr and CI'&' I~ 

A new orfice, the orfice of 
Career Planning and Placement 
(CP&PJ, opened on campus this 
ran wllh Bart Merkle as director . 

TIle oHiee has presently five 
functions I) findmg part-time 
orr-campus employment for non
scholarship students: 2) provid
ing car(''er counseling for stu
dents not sure of next quarter's 
course selections, their maJor, or 
their life's work. 31 providing 
information on gradua te pro
grams and financial aid for these 
programs, 41 plaCing semors and 
alumni in jobs; and 5) making the 
Vocational Interest Blank or 
similar test available to students 
interested In their aptitudes and 

abilities. 
Bart Merkle said recently in an 

interview, "It is hard to express 
fully what this oHice will do, I 
have the resources and the time 
to get involved in the problems 
and (rustations of every student 
who walks through my door ," 

In addi tioll to being a career 
counselor, Merkle is a lso the 
head-resident at Harmon Hall, 
where he and his wife have li ved 
since mid-July. Merkle, in his 
late 205, is friendly, easy to talk 
to, and very open to nev. ideas. 

lie graduated from Hope Col· 
lege with a BA in counseling. lie 
received an MA at Western 
Michigan University 10 the De· 
partment of Counseling Person-

"The World o( John Updike" nere on November 9 

nel. and laler worked as a 
graduate assistant in W M.U.'s 
Career Planning Placement Of
ficc. 

Ka lamazoo's career counselor 
has many hopes, plans. and ideas 
for the future of career place· 
ment :11 the college. 

lie plans 10 stage at lea st tv.u 
career days each quarter. like 
the one held last Wednesday (or 
lIealth Science students. These 
are dmner meetings in v.hich 
mterested stUdents meet with 
community and faculty represen· 
taln'es of a chosen field. 

Merkle hopes he can soon move 
his office from 3tH Mandelic. 
"'here he feels isolated As the 

Theatre Department Opens Season 
The Klllamo1.ooCollcge theatre 

arts depar tment will open its 
1973-74 season with the fourteenth 
annual Faculty Readers' Theatre 
production 011' Friday and Satur
day, November 9 and 10. 

Featuring "The World of John 
Updike." thc t973 production will 
Include excerpts of prose and 
pocl~·.,.from II number of Up
dike's ..... orks, mcluding The Cen
laur. The 'lusic School. Rabbit 
Urdu\: , and The Carpt'nlered 
11("11. 

l!pdikc, one of our most 
rcknown authors. received the 
National Book Award for Fiction 
in 1964 for The Centaur. and the 
firslO, Henry Prize in 1966 for his 
short story "The Bulgarian 
Press ," 

In ad(htlOn, he was awarded 
Ole Rosenthal Award of the 
Nationa l Institute of Arts and 
Leiters in t960. Updike's other 
works Include: The Sallie Door, 

Pigeon Feathers (HId Other 
SIMit's, Ollng!'I' StorieS: A Selec
tion, and Couilies. His latest book 
was Ilabbit Redu .... wrilten in 
1971. 

The Kalamazoo College pro
duction will be directed by 
Nelda Balch. chairman of the 
theatre arts department, and will 
feature a cast of ninc faculty 
members. It will be presented in 
lhe Dallon Theatre of the Light 
Fine ArlS Building at 8 00 p.m on 
each of the lwoevenings. Tickets, 
pri(.'Cd at $100 per person, will be 
available al the Box Office 
begilUling Monday . November 5. 

A wlique offer ing in the Kala 
mazoo area , the annual readers' 
theatre production maintains a 
flexible format , a llowing the 
presentation of a wide range of 
interesting works. Past perform. 
ances have included "An evening 
with Gunter Grass." "Don Juan 
in HeU." and " The Caucasian 

Olalk Circle." 

"The World of John Updike" 
lead.!,; off a re"ised schedule of 
presentations announced this 
w{'('k by Mrs. Balch. The fall 
quarter productions ..... ill also 
include "The Bacchae," a Greek 
tragedy by Euripidcs, on Novem
ber 29, 30. and December 1 

The winter quarter Kalamazoo 
production Will be "The Hostage" 
by the Irish playwright Brendan 
Behan, under the direction of 
guest artist Mesrop Kcsdekian. 
Best known for his Theatre Gui ld 
American Hepertory Company 
prodU<:tion of '''I'he Skin of Our 
Teeth." Kcsdckian 's career in
clud(>5 working as a director, a 
designer, and an acting instruc
tor. The spring prodUction will be 
GI.."Orge Bernard Shaw's turn of 
the century women's lib piece, 
"Mrs. Warren's 'profession." a 
comedy which was banned from 
the st.1ge in 1905 

coWlselor pul II. " I would 
tN! nearer and more respo 
the students. 

He looks forwa:-d to II' 
with Women 's Rights Orp 
lion to start re·education pr1 
for college women. "The) 
be made aware that the)' ill 
need to be secretaries 
longer." said Merkle. "Thfoo 
Ix> lawvers, doctors. and 
professional people." 

The coun:;elor realizes 
doesn"t have all of the a 
and sees a great need for" 
partiCipatIOn in his p 
Said Merkle. "Thisofflceb 
to scn'e students' n('('(ls 
110t senmg this purpose. 
no need for mc to be her! 

Pro" 5 Paper 
To Be PubUshed 

Life ~;':i' tf:~~:~:;':;"t:L:~; is thc'~ itlc o( a .-
ed paper presented by 

roo College ,,!,C ;;OI C'S.)', "~~ 
Dr. Htchard I\lc<lIIs 

al Mcctlng of the ~~;f;'i,: 
Scientific Study of-
Wednesday, October 
Francisco. 

The Socicty is a 
organization, consisting ;. 
proximatcly 3,000 III 
made up largel)' of PS)'chl 
professors of religion and 
ogisls 

Listed in the t970 supPI 
lary edition of Aml'ricap 
Science. Dr. Means has 
wide recogmtlOn for his \I 

on the sociology of rellgiOll. 
the author of the ooot 
EliticlIllmpt'rath 1': Till'( 
'\llIcrka n \'alue~: first rtII 
by Doubleday in 19G9 aP!! 
released in paperback. 
Doubleday Anchor Book 1~ 

Hehas also written a nUI1l 
articles for national rtl 
sociologica l. and em'ir 
journals. several of whicb 
been published in current 
ogies. 
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1973 Armstrong Lecturer 

A Disalssion with Dr. Daniel Day Williams 
b~ GregGarnalski 

"rhe three most Important 
~uescurrently confronting thro

are Black Theology, 
Liberation and Ecol-

said Dr. Damel Day 
in a recent dIscussion 

ludt'x. Dr Williams was 
I Kalamazoo College Oct 9, 10, 

11(' was Ihe featured speaker 
the Homer J Armstrong 

II Lecture Series. 

WIlliams is an active 63 
old lie is very grcganous 

lIillmg to talk about thcolog)' 
IIId its future. Williams is a 

looking man with 
. while thinning hair and a 
compleXion He stands 

fi\e feet tell inches tall and 
approximatel) 160 

Or Williams continued, " He
KJOn and . arc ehangmg 

I will make no 
10 update my book \ \ hat 
J)a~ Tht'u l o.:ian~ ,\ n' 

The book was fir st 
nnd has been 

Williams explained the 
major issues facmg throl 

lie said tlmt Black 
. or the Thrology of 

~~",iio; is the problem of 
Christian doctrme to 
groups. It IS the at 
to in volve minorities 

: - -'."" 'gy and theological 

'~,.~:~:~!." problem deals 
111 j of what we do to 

environment What docs the 
ethic say about Ecol . 

'.q,,,,,,:;,, thcn arose as to 
it involve en "Theal

. Williams said. "deals 
the rcal aspects of whnt 

behevf' ,. Th~Irn,tv is not 

the abstrnct discipline people 
believe it is. Theology deals with 
the real historical religious ex
periences of a people. 

The Jews would be a good 
instance. Theology analyzcs nnd 
interprets these experiences. Wil
liams said that theology is a very 
renl thing because it is about 
something most peoplc believe 
in, a higher being. Theology tries 
to explore that bein/o(. 

When questioned nbout the 
de<:hning membership in organ
ized rt"ligion, Dr. Wilhams said 
he was not alarmed by it He said 
that although churches are losing 
members it is for important 
rt'asons, Members leave because 
churches are takmg stands on 
contro\·(>rsial issues like race, 
ahortion and sex As a result 
churches are becoming stronger 
and more effective because only 
genuinely interested members 
arc remalllmg, 

Dr William" said that he also 
S('('s n revitalization of worShip, 
In particular the return of 
dramatics to an important role in 
church Dramatic arts, such as 
dance. had long been a part of 
worship For many years now it 
has not been incorporated into 
wol"'hip. Dr. Williams said that 
he believes thnt the role of 
dramatics III the church will 
greatl) increase in the coming 
~'ears. 

As far as the future of theology 
Dr W1lhams sees Ecumelllcal
iSlll as an important issue to 
come. Ecumcnicalism is general 
Christian unity above scctnrian 
differences Many students are 
now gomg lOto the study of the 
history of religion. As the rela 
tIOnships between religions and 
Ule ongins of religion come to 
light Ecum(>nicalism will become 
a I(realer possibility. 

Or. Williams' plans for the near 
futw-c are closely tied to thiS 
futw-e trend thai he sees. He is 
very excited about an upcoming 
meeting of the Faith and Order 

Council of the World Council of 
Chw-ches, The "~alth and Order 
Council will soon bcc1:lme involv
ed with a project which will 
attempt to write a list of common 

beliefs for all Chrislian sects. Dr. 
Williams snid that this is a very 
eMtroversinl issue but that he IS 
excited and eager to begin the 
proiect. 

Drinking with George 

8) f..eorgeCase 

I define a good drink as a "good 
tasting" drmk. l..ke most things 
in life, one only gets whal he pays 
for Consequently, most good 
drinks (.'Osl more than the aver, 
age draH beer . Conversely, cost 
docs nOlnlways guarantee a good 
lasling drink. Many Kalamazoo 
nightclubs with live entertain
ment charge high prices for low 
quality liquor. 

For good drlllks Wayside West 
is the plu(.'C. Prices are moderate 
and the food and service is also 
good. Many area bowling alleys 
also make good drinks, such as 
Wayside, Airway and SUJlset 
Lancs. 

For "excellent" drinks I highly 
rct.'Ommcnd Christopher's. Chris· 
topher's IS downtown beside 
Discount Records Most mixed 
drmks have a "sour" component. 
The quality of the drink, in my 
OPHlIOO, is totally dependent upon 
the sour mix used Bars usually 
mnke their own sour with lemon, 
pinenpple . grapefruit. and or
ange JUices . sugar, water, nnd 
one egg (uS('(j for foam). Chris
topher's makes an excellent sour 
My favorite drink at Christophers 
is an Apricot "~Invored Brandy 
Sour on the rocks . Their Singa
pore Slings. Collins, and other 
sours. such as Whiskey Sours a re 
also the top quality. For draft 
beer Chrlstophers has a huge 
draft beer in a frosted glass for 
75c Whistle Stop has large and 
tasty drinks. Prices are normal 

for mixed drink!), rangmg from 
$0.90 - $1.50, and the atmosphere 
is exquisite. 

For jumbo drinks Tur Mai Kai 
is the place, With exotic Poly
nesian cocktai ls. this restaurant 
is a must. The jumbo drinks have 
corresponding jumbo I)rices, 
ranging from $2.50 - $7.50 per 
drink. I would recommend an 
Island in the Sun, a Mai Tai, n 
F'oaming Eruption, or if one is 
brave enough, a Mystery Drink 
from this selected paradise. Most 
of these exotic cocktails have · a 
I"{um base and a faint pineapple 
f1a\'or . 

Mr T-Bone has nationally 
kn()\\l1 entertainment and serves 
very good drinks. Topper 's is on 
the same order as Mr T.Bonc. 
For a gay tim£', Jack Thurman ·s 
is the place to gall Broadway 
Mike's, The Back Door. and 
Coral Gables East .rail mto the 
s.1mc category. This category IS 
one of entertainment foremost. 
and drinks secondary. 

My top 10 for places to go for 
good drinks /listed in order of the 
quality of drinks served) arc : 

1. Olristopher's 
2. 11le Whistle Stop 
3. Tur Mai Kai 
4. Mr. T-Bone's Steak House 
5. Topper's 
6. Wayside West 
7 Broadway Mike's 
8. Jack Thurman's Restaurant 
9. Cora l Gables East 

10. 11le Back Door. 



The Farm Worker's 
by Hichelle Ogl~ 

Over forty would-be shoppers 
were turned away from lIar
ding-s grocery ta Spartan store) 
by picketing K-College students 
last Saturday In an attempt to 
economically force the manage
ment to remove scab grapes 
{Te':lmsll'r l from their line. 
Iinpefully , the ultunate end will 
be improved living conditions for 
the f:lr111 workers through their 
IlWI1 union. the United Farm 
Workers 

For example, the average 
H\cnml' of a falllily of four farm 
workers IS $2,700 annually. one 
Ollt' fourth of the U.S. average. 
~OO.OOO children under thirteen 
)l'ars of age must necessarily 
work the fiel(l<; 10 order to eat! 
l1ea\'y lifting and stooping under 
extreme heat and exposure to 
pestlddes are reqUIred in this 
JOb. The viSible effects of pesti· 
cides mclude fingernails that 
blacken and fall orr, vomiting, 
and famtmg-the damage 10 
lungs and liver has not yet been 
estimated bul is thought to be 
grl'at O\'er 1000 workers die 
annually as a result of pesticide 
use. Motit likely , it is also 
responsible for thc short life 
sp,m--forty·nine YClI1's--the farm 
worker can eXI)('Ct. Since HO lM":r 
ccnt of the farm workers never 
finish high school, to hope for a 
way out has been unrealislic
until the United "~arm Workers 
was formed The farm workers 
want what the rest of America 

Struggle 
takes for granted: food on their 
own tables; toilds in their homes 
and sanitary facilities in the 
fields (which is not unreasonable 
considering they remain in the 
fields from dawn to dusk und 
toilets are included in only 5 per 
cent of their housing! ); they also 
want pay thaI is fair for the hurd 
work required of them-cnough 
pay at least to take their children 
out of the rields . 

'llLe grape growers rcruse to 
grant the workers their own 
unioo--compromising their con
SCiences for monetary profit. 
Rathel", lhey've called in the 
Teamsters, who are insensitive to 
the needs of the workcrs and arc 
willing to let conditions remain as 
they have been. TIle Teamsters 
have sent in modernday "Gun· 
slingcrs" who harass and usc 
violence to try to break the spirit 
of the strlkc-()r in Spanish, 
Il uelga! Now that two strikers 
have been killed in the struggle 
(one was shot on the picket line 
lind one was smashed in the head 
wilha nashlighll, Ceasar Chavez 
has scnt fami lies to all parts of 
the country to plcad with the 
people to listen to the cries of the 
farm workers. 

Please IIELP the farm workers 
in their fight for life! Boycott 
grapes! Express your support for 
the endorsement the farm work· 

DR, RICHARD MEANS cOO't from Page 1 

IIIat('(! this fall, offers quahfied 
Kalamazoo students, majOring in 
an appropriate social diSCipline, 
II eombination of actual exper
lerH.'Cl. 111 go\'ernmenl and gOY
ermnent·related agencies with 
mterdlsclplinary seminars de· 
"oled to significant problems of 
11Ubilc or urban policy 

The program was designed , 
act.'Ordlllg to Dr Means, to give 
students prcilaration for anum· 
bel' of ~t·graduate plans not 
currently available in most lib
eral arts colleges. These include 
entry mto one of the new 
graduate programs in public 
policy studies, professional post
graduate study mlaw or adminis
tration, and jUlllor staff positions 
in government agencies and 
commiSSions. 

Utilizing fi ve basic courses, the 
program in Urban and Public 
Policy Studies will feature tcam 
taught interdisciplinary studies 
focusing on present topics of 
public concern. The program. 
and the individual course offer· 
ings, were developed over a five 
year period. in which members of 
Ule College staff visited graduate 
schools throughout the country. 
discussing the types of programs 
cutTenUy being offered, as well 
as proposed future programs 

A member of the College staff 
since 1961, Dr. Means will 
continue In his capacity as 
professor of anthropology and 
sociology. in addition to his new 
duties. 

ers arc asking of K Collcge. The 
endorscmeut inconveniences you 
littlc : it simply sta tes that the K 
College st udent boy supports the 
farm workers in their struggle 
and refuses to shop A&P or any 
store which wit! not collecth'cly 
bargain with the Unitt.>d F:mn 
Workers to remove scab grapes 
from their shelves. Last of all, 
inform your friends and encour· 
age Ulem to boycott grapes, and 
let your Studcnt Commission 
representative know how you 
feel . The Political Action Com
mince will be making a survey 
somelime soon 10 determine 

November 

~tudcrll Wishes on the 1)0) 

ellough SUlllx>rl IS general 
StUderit eQlnrmssion Will 
the boYl'otl and suppon 
~t1'lke. Your~upport is nee6l' 
thiS cause 

1 Picketers should lilt'll 

lIardlllgs once again Sat 
moming. 11'30 a m !-:I 
welcome .. thcrC' is power in 
bel'S! ! 

2. Hicardo Chavel. (' 
brother, will Ix> spea kll1C 
No\'cmber 8. 3 p.m at II" 
B..1l1room Please eom(' and 
your support for the cause 
farm workers. 

Building Maze 
Some 8,344 local governments 

have buildmg codes. All 50 states 
deal With eodes and slandards. At 
least 35 federal agencies are 
concerned with building stand
ants and fi.~ulatlons. 

In the private sector more than 
ISO associations and technical 
groups develop construction 
standards and more than 80 
different organizations work on 
propl"ietary materials and equip
ment, setting standards. inspect
ing, t.'Crtifying, Issuing seals of 
approval 

Meanwhile, thousands of man· 
ufacturers, architects, engineers 
and contractors l\1'e in lhe act 

aloo. Not to menl101l 
ownct'S. 

Obviously. what IS nef(lt. 
nationally rerognizcd 
system fot assembly, stor1t 
dissemination of inform' 
Ulis maze of code data 

The Chamber of Cornr11 
the United Stales bellC\ff 
need can be met by • 
prestigious institute or ar 
dedicated to technical 
lencC'. 

You should urge yoll 
gressman to support tM 
bill (S.2103 ) and thc II 
<H.R. 83-16) which Will e; 
such an institutIOn 



SPORTS 
at 

Kalamazoo 
College 

Undefeated! 
b) J an "ll1d,lt~'1 

Kalamazoo College wo
field hockey team con
its regular season next 

e..-k with, hopefully, an unde
aled season This IS the rirs! 
me Since Tish 1..o ... ele85 heagn 
.oching women 's field hocke)' 

the learn ha:; been undefcat 
this lale in the season 

roach Loveless feels that she 
1. __ .,-" say Ihat " this is the 

t learn wc\-c evcr had .. 
due malllly 10 the large 
of rClurnmg players for 

'il season. 
The running scores for this 

. undefeated women's field 
team arc' a 2-0 win over 

r:::~;;~I'~!~; 2-0 o\'cr CaivUl 
!( Over Adrian. 2-0 over 

and a tough won 3-2 
0\'('1' Olivet College. So 

has scored ten 
werc made by t:llen 

jS goals ), Liz Garver 13 
PCUy Bennett II goall , 

Marge Snyder (1 goal I, along 
aSSists from the other learn 

'There arc several returning 
COming up from this 

St'c'ond team, so nexi 
\I'omen's field hockey 

... looks as though It could do 
"II also. 

~t Satuday scit"Clion day is 
10 be held al Kalamazoo 

day is a sequence of 
and ' of team 

I clubs 
Michigan, Indiana 

~:;;::~;O::";I;sitaliding players 
Will be selected 

a first and second 
will go 10 National 

wilt play a pre
cancelled game wilh 
Tuesday, which, if they 
be their sixth victory , 

Frank Soccer 
by Hoherl J, Nolan 

":\'eryone has heard of "Frank 
Saga" fBurrows) but everyone 
hasn'l heard of Frank Soccer. 
"~rank Soccer is actually Frank 

·Norman. the caplain and I\1VP of 
the Kalam:.zoo College Soccer 
Tcam and this is your chance to 
get to know him. According to his 
coach. Dr. Ha/'dy Fuchs. Norman 
is "Ihe most versatile player on 
the squad," and is "very skilled 
in defensive play."- that was 
before his leg was broken in a 
game against CalVin earlier this 
yea .. and was lost 10 the team for 
the rest of the season. Fuchs went 
on to say that Norman ·'has the 
respect of his teammates through 
his play and character. 

Belie\'cd by many to be all<on 
f('rence material lasl year but 
receiving only 2nd team honors, 
I)r. F'uch stated , '"lie should have 
been on the first team , but you 
know that place in league means 
much in selection of team .. It's 
wrong Ihal the leam 's place 
should determine whether or not 
one places on the l\lIAA team and 
this is one thmg that should be 
changed 

Still Hope 
b) tla lH ermanson 

TIle Kalamazoo Cross Country 
team met with its first defeat of 
the season last Saturday when it 
played the powerful Hope team 
TIlis twenly-iJne to thirty-five loss 

puts K in second ptllee In the 

MIAA, but a win over Hope in the 

conference meet would bring 

Kalamazoo a tie for first place 

Hope took the first four places 

bcgirming with a time of 24:49. 

hllt K captured the next five 

poSitions . J.'inishing for Kazoo 
were Hlek Conway, with a time of 
25'40 , Roger Rerlach, at 25 :5:1 ; 
Bruce Johnson, at 26-04; Jay 
Graham. with a time of 26:05: 
and Brian Minahan, at 26:06. 

Frank Norman, a leader with charader 

Since his graduation trom high 
school. Norman has furthered the 
outstanding record he had from 

Penn Charter School in Philadel 

phia. As a student here at K, 

Norman has lettered four years 

in Soccer and was l\1VP the last 
two years. Last summer he and 
Steve Unger played in an ama-

teur league on the Kalamazoo 
Internationals and the,' both 
made the all-state team, 

After this quarter, Norman 
plans on taking a leave of 
absence and return later to fmish 
his education _ His career plans 
arc not definite but he would like 
to give profeSSional soccer aIry 
just to see if he is good enough . 

DIRECTORS FEATURED coni from Page 1 

Raoul Walsh, known for films 
such as "TIley Died With Their 
Boots On·' and "The Naked and 
the Dead,·' will be the subject of 
the firsl program. The other 
great directors who will discuss 
their films and cllrcers dUring the 
series are ''-' rank Capra ' ''II 
Happened Olle Night"" Howard 
Hawks ("Red Hiver"· "Bringing 
Up Baby") , King Vidor (" What 
Price Glory ," " Northwest Pass
age"', Grorge Cukor ( "The Phil
adelphia Story .. · "A Star is 
Born"" William A Wellman 
'''Wings, '' "The Ox Bow Inci
dent ") , Alfred Hitchcock ("Psy
cho"" and Vincente Minnelli 
( "An American in Paris," 
"Gigi" ), 

The series wiJ llake a close look 
at Ole films and careers of these 
leading lIoJlywood directors 
whose works exemplify the de
velopment and growth of the 
AmeriCBn film industry Each 
proJ(ram Includes professional 

rern iniscenses and excerpts trom 
the films of one of the 'directors, 
and emf Hobertson ...... ho starred 
in the Kodak-sponsored TV spec
ial, '"The Man Without a Coun
try" earlier this year, is the 
narrator Schickel provides com 
mentary. 

Hoger Morrison , Kodak's me
dia director. explained that the 
company had been considering 
public television for some time 
and this series on "The Men Who 
Made lhe Movies" seemed es
pecially appropriate for its sup
port. 

"Kodak has been a pari of 
movie-making since the begin. 
ning, and this series will i1Ius
trale the many reaSOns why 
American movies have been an 
inspiration to movie-makers ev
erywhere," he sa id , 

The eight programs will be 
shO'A'n Sunday evenmgs on the 
PBS stations. and repealed the 
follol,1,ing Thursday. 



Nolan Leads Hornet Linemen 
by ltobt'rtJ. Nolan 

Coming from a family of eleven 
and a large clas!! B high school, 
Heelhs-I'urfer. Dick Nolan has 
shown rcason as to why he has 
been chosen as the IIlItex fealure 
football athlete this week 

While at neelhs-Purfer. Nolan 
pro\'('(1 his athletic pro ..... ec;.s by 
earning eight varsity letters, two 
in b...skctball and three each in 
track and football As capt"ln of 
the track team he led thc learn by 
winning the conference shot PUI 
championship and placing third 
at the state regional track meet. 
to'oot!>.,1! has always been Dick's 
"biggic" in athletics. He was 
brought up to the varsity and 
starled al tackle as a sophomore. 
During his junior and senior 
years Nolan was moved to guard 
where he was named all-eonfcr
('ncc his senior year and was also 
named captain To top thc season 
Nolan was named lIonorable 
MenlJOIl A11-State . 

Not ollly invoh'ing himself in 

sports. Nolan was a class orricer. 
a member o( the National Honor 
Society and President of the 
Varsity Club. 

At college Nolan has not been 
lax in in\'Olving himseIr in Ihe 
system. He has been a starter on 
thc Hornet (ootball team since his 
frestunan year. During the soph
omore and junior years he was 
named all MIAA as tackle. This 
year he is at tackle again Once 
again athletics is nol all he is 
involved in. Nolan has been a 
floor adivsor and presently is the 
House Manager of Hoben lIall. 
lie was previously on the Athletic 
CommiUL-'C and is presently a 
member of the Student Court and 
Judicial Council. 

"~or the (uture Nolan already 
has plans. Utilizing his math 
major and physical education 
minor, he hopes to teach and 
coaeh after graduation. He is also 
planning his marriage to one 
Bonme HoHman of Muskegon (or 
next summer. 

Number One for Golf 
bv 1I:lllIermanson 

"We're number one!" is aery 
thai the Kalama1.oogolf team can 
usc with complete truth these 
days, as their victory at the 
MIAA conference meet ensures 
them of first place in the MIAA 

. lhis year The Iwo day match on 
October 19 and 20 was over
shadowed by K's homecoming 
(estivities. but it provided the one 
flash of brilliance in a murky 
wL'Ckend. It took place al Hopc's 
extremely difficult home course, 
and the relatively low scores 
e,-idence thiS fact Medalisl for 

the meet was K's Itlch Lacy who 

shot one of the two lowest 18 and 

36 holes scores. He had rounds of 

Katamawo College t973 eUlIlula-
the Football Slatbtics - 7 games 
BUSIII N(; 

AU. \ 'ds. 'I'D 
DenOls Kane 101 356 2 
JayGliwa 38 71 
Mikcllolmcs fiI 220 
Matt Thompson 74 324 2 
Pat Walters 3 " Pauillamre 48 182 3 
Kirk Bruno , 10 
Bob Burch 2 6 
Rod Dillon 4 , 

80 and 85 for a 165 10ta1. Scoring 
after him for Kalamazoo were 
nob Lacy with rounds of 83 and 
86: 169, "~rit7. Blackmond with an 
87 and 86: 113, Lance Tenant with 
scores of 92 and 82' 174. Il.ich 
llamo at 89 and 91' 180. and Bill 
Hoffman with rounds of 88 and 
9.1: 181. 

Many honors came to the K 
squad through the efforts of the 
Lac\' brothers. Rich and Rob both 
finished in the top ten in the 
conference match. and both were 
voted on to the all conference 
team. Rich Lacy had the honor of 
being voted the Most Valuable 
Player in the C(lnference. 

No. \ ' ds. TO 
MikcHolmes 14 142 2 
Pat Walters 12 140 
Dennis Kugle 2 29 
Bob Burch 2 14 
Jeff Guinot I 7 
Matt Thompson 10 179 
Dennis Kane 4 8 
Mark Gregson 51 
I'ASSING 

I\t!. Com p. Y ds.TO 
JayGliwa 88 41 486 3 
Mike Holmes 2 51 

With trainer, Nolan thinks of hope loss 

Winning Record • 
In 

11le Hornets fought to finish in 
SC<.'Ond place after bclllg elimin
ated from the Michigan Inler
l'Ollegiole AthletIC ASSOCiation 
title race by confercnce leading 
Hopc College. 

nle traditional battle for the 
wooden shoes was won convinc
ingly with the 27-7 victory by 
Hope over Kalamazoo last Satur
day . In addition, the Dutchmen 
clinched at least a share of the 
M IAA championship and scratch
ed 'K' orf the list of contenders. 
Kalamazoo lost their second 
game ill as many weeks and now 
arc 2·2 in league play. Hope 
remains unbeaten and will lay 
their 4-0 slate on the line against 
Olivet's 3-1 record this week in a 
game that decides the final 
outcome of the MIAA race. 

Early III the first quarter Hope 

Kirk Bruno 
Dennis Kane 
Hod Dillon 
I{E'I'UHNS 

Pat Wolters 
Jed Block 
Mat! Thompson 
Mark Allen 
Mike lIolmes 
Hob Burch 
"llN1'I;\:G 

Dennis Kane 

2 

9 3 30 

No. Yds. 
4 42 
6 45 

10 237 
2 43 

4 " , 
No. Yds. A \ 'G. 

40 1316 32.9 

r{'CO\'ered a fumble 01 

Kalamazoo 2 yard hne 
huge rush on the lIornet 
Dennis Kane Two plays I. 
first Dutchmen touchdo\\D 
ed into the end 'lone. 

nil.' remainder of the 
follow(.'(1 too much the 
pattern. as far ;IS the 11<1 

were concerned Ilope prI 
gether drivcs of GG and 76 • 
for two more first half 
downs and led 20-0 al In 
slOn 

The second half of ttlt 
was played even 'K's dtfl 
unit held the host 10 ont 
and freshman quarterbad 
()jllon supplied the lont 
spot of the KalamazOO 
Dillon hit halfback Mike" 
with a 7 yard touchdown 
in the fourth period. l1Jt 
tion ..... as the second sconn' 
of the year for Holmes. 

Besides compiling st 
that provided the Horntt! 
their worst offensive and 
siveshowings of the year. 
win marked the only S 
homl'Commg defensc of tilt 
in the MIAA . 

Albion College was lool 
second place and a 
record when they met KalJ. 
Salurday . The BritonS If' 
after shuttmg out Adril' 
week. 
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Energy 
Conservation 
at "K" 

\ Rt5ponsl' to tht' 'ational 
EIII'IX' Ddidt: 

The energy purchal;cd by Kal
amazoo College is electricity and 
fuel oil. The fuel oil represents 
approximately 550,000 gallons 
rtf )'l'nr_ When Pn'.sident Nixon 
I",""· '" '<l at 10 - 17 percent 

incolisumptlOn.1 started 
I ••• ",,, how lIt' are going to cut 
if rull(' super tank truck loads of 

Through repair, replace· 
I'I1t and calibration. we have 
lI't'd our.scl"t's that the heat 
COOhllg s)'stems will dcli"er 
I'R." to )"ou .... llh few efficiency 

!\Jy 6 year old son 
Ihal we shut off some 

'1 fucl TIlal is 
we need 10 do. e\cept .... e 
to start by r(>(lueing the 

at Iht' point of U!tI'. That 
~"lK>re ~ou and I come in_ 
i'h).slcal Plant will start this 
eek to sct all campus thermo

;tab to 1;6 d" ~r('(', F , 

~ 
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Additional heat energy derived 
from fuel oil can be conserved. 
I.>tease give attention 10 the 
follOWing. I Keep the doors and 
..... indows shut: 2 Minimize use of 
{'xhaust fans: 3. Use less hot 
..... ater 

t:leclrical energy must also be 
conserved. Turning out unused 
lights is an obvious, but not so 
Simple guideline. For instance, 
..... e IliIl kccp ~llIjnlt' II , corridor 
a nd ClllllpU~ Ii)(hling at nor ma l 
t l'H'I~ for sllfe t ~ a nd .st'cllr ily. 
Also. groups of nuorescent lights 
should not be turned on and off 
for k-ss than one-hour intervals 
' pn.,naturc relamping expense I 
Otherwise. your personal care in 
lliiill;: eleelricat energy intelli
gently and conservati\'ely will be 
a Significant contribution 

In a time .... hen the question. 

"What can I do?" is often 
mouthf'd. il might be a relief to 
know, "We can do a 101'" 

by Don LillIe 
Dlr('Ctorof Physical Plant 

Kalamazoo College 

Alternative 
Housing Pt'oposal 

As Kalamazoo Colleg(' has been 
known for its progn.'Ssive attitude 
11\ providing a wide ra ng(' of 
le<lmlng situations, the Stud('nt 
Commission. representing the 
student body. f(.'Cls Ihal Ihe 
foUowing proposa ls Illerit scrimlS 
conSideration 

It is fel! that there should bt' no 
residency requirement aftl'r th(' 
freshman year thus allowing 
upper classmen (0 livl' off 

campus. Living in non--colleg(' 
housing is a learning experience 
which .... e feel has been llegl('Cted 
by the admin ist ration It can he 
(If great va lUt' 10 the student to 
learn the ski ff s of providillg for 
his own housing, food and oth(>r 
details of daily life while sll il 
within the structured selling of 
rollcgiate study Allowing this 
innovatiOn would provide a dif-

cont. on page 6 

I(ulumugnn C!!nlltgr Autumu lINiHEX 
Volume 96 

toWMU 
1 .... 0 sold oul perform an: .• " ,··e". "GodspcJl," one of 
. t award winning, orr

,.,,' ., .••• contemporary mUSE' 
be b .. ek in Kalamazoo 

Auditorium for one 
:~.'n'''(,"ly on Wednesday, 

12, Based 011 the 
"aCcording to Saint 1\1at
Godspell" opened 111 New 

on May 17, t97 t. at the 
!..ane Theatre_ In Augusl 
lear "Godspcll" moved 
to Promenade Theatre 

Number IH November 17, 1973 

.... :here it is still playing to 
enthusia!!.tic capacity audiences 

Conceived and directed by 
Jnhn·'\lichael Tebelak "God
spt>li," which is the arachaic 
form of the word. gospel, 
attempls 10 envelop its audience 
with its message of joy. com · 
munication, and rene .... al. The 
inspiration for "Godspcll" occur· 
red on a snow, spring Easter 
morning during sunrise servlCCS 
two y('ars ago when long·haired 
Mr Tebclak was stopped and 
fr isked fo r drugs by a Pittsburgh 
policeman in Ihe nave of St 
Paul's CatherdraJ. 

The how and why of "Godspcll" 
is explained by Director Tcbelak 
as "TIle M:e of Spiritual He· 

cont . on page 6 

Cleveland Offers 

Job Interviews 
The Greater Cleveland Growth 

A~ocialloll will again sponsor its 
10lh annual College Job Inter 
view Ct.'nter on December 26, 'l:7 
1Ind 28 al lhe Shcraton·Cleveland 
1I0tel, III Cle\'eland, Ohio. While 
other U.S. cities hold simila r 
programs, Cleveland is one of the 
few to carryon regardless of the 
nuctuatlllg I..'(.'ooomic condi lions. 

The Cenler offcrs upeom mg 

graduates of Iwo and four year 
(.'()lk.'gcs, graduate schools and 
returning veterans with degrccs 
who are Greater Cleveland resi· 
dents. the opportunity to meet 
Cleveland a rea employers at a 
centra l location 

~\lrther mfo rmation ca n be 
obtained at the Growth Assoc i
ation or at your P lacemen t 
Orri<.'e. 



Joe Lane 
Writes Back 

Dear Kalamazoo College 
Index Editorial StaH. 

I reiterate what I said about the 
improved nature of the paper 
tal though No. 17 seems to have 
received less care in headlining 
and layout). However, , must 
take exception to the irresponsi
bility 01 your "Letters to Nixoll ." 

Thcff is a diHcrcllcc between 
statement of opinion. or even 
aggrc.."SSive editorial policy, and 
Ilure slander. Your metaphor (I 

hope it WIIS lhat) of dogs. dirt and 
fecal matter shows lillie respect 
fOI" the office of the man who 
serves as a target of your 
"tawdry" attack. TIlcre arc few 
In Kalama1.oo. or anywhere else, 
who hold Itichard Nixon in IOYicr 
estt.>ern than I do. However. out of 
rt,-'spt'Cl for the office, and for my 
0'" lillume slgnt.'tI to such a letter. 
1 would fccl the need to avoid 
cngagmg in verbal abuse. 

My other obj(:ctioll, however, I 
t'onslcJcr to be of a more serious 
nature, assuminf( that this edi 
lorlal IS not Simply pulling the 
collt.'Chve kg uf the campus, and 
that you really did mail thai 
secood letter to a government 
onidat For a man in Washington 
whorccelvcs Iltlle or no feedbnck 
from "K", your Icuer could form 
certain derogalory impressions 
of!he (Iuality of education nt this 
school "VariOus high crimes, 
misdemeanors, and abuses of 
power," indet.'{\. And how do you 
cla~s.ify "ydlow" Journalism? 

Sincerely, 
Joseph Lane 

MORE AID FOR COL
LEGE STUDENTS -
President Nixon has 
signed 11 new Education 
Bill which will provide 
scholarship grants and 
loans to more college 
students than ever be
fore. Eve ry qualified 
lItudent will be eligible 
for a combination of 
Federal grants and sub
sidized loallil to make up 
the difference between 
college costs and what 
his family can afford. 
Applications ean be 
made through the col
lege, 

Index 

Equal Rights Amendment Discussed 
The Women's Rights Organ

ization <WRO) sponsored a tea 
and discussion in the President's 
Lounge Tuesday, November 6, 
Ms_ Patricia Goldman and Ms. Jo 
Jacobs led the informal discus· 
sion for a group of twenty,fivc 
students and wives of the facuity. 
Ms. Patricia Goldman is Execu
tive Director of the Liberal 
Republican House Wednesday 
Study Group, which consists of a 
group of moderate and liberal 
Republicans in the House of 
Repr-cscntatives. She visited 
Kalamazoo College under the 
sponsorship of the Wilson 
Scholars Program and spent 
much time last week ans ..... ering 
student and faculty questions 
about Washington politics . Ms. Jo 
Jacobs is a local ..... oman nffiliat 
ed .... ;Ih the Kalamazoo Board of 
Education in deating with the 
study of sex discrimination in 
schools. 

TIle discussion centered around 
the topic of the Equal Rights 
Amendment (EHA). Jacobs said 
there is much controversy over 
Ihisamendment. "It is imoortant 

Reactionary 
K Student in Europe 

Dear Editor: 
Your unflattering 12 page 

"prc.1d of President Nixon was 
most revolting. Your starr must 
be pretty mediocre if it couldn't 
fill up I: a page with articles and 
editorials expressing opposition 
to /'I.tr Nixon's policies. Good 
taste requires that you criticize 
M r Nixon, the office of the 
Presidency is sacrosanct. As a 
matter of fact. assinine stunts 
like that are Illegal here in 
Francc. 

Also, please inform Tom 
Cooperman that Germany .... on 
the 1936 Olympics ( ..... ith all due 
regards to Jesse Owens). 

Referring to the selfishness at 
1I0ben beer party: "~rench stu· 
dents cannot form a Ime. even 
with the help of callIe pens In the 
cafeteria All of them try to takt' 
cuts. There is no respect for the 
rights of other. Most unCIVilized 
thing I've ever seen r 

Sincerely 
J . Barbour 

in that tor the first time ..... omen 
..... oo1d be recognized as rull 
citizens under the CQllslitution ,. 
She believes it is only natural, as 
women represent 51 per cenl of 
the U.S, population, 

The ERA is essentially a 
commitment on the part of the 
employers in this country to 
eliminate sex discrimination. 
Thirty states have passed and 
ratifit'(i this amendment. The 
ERA must be passed by eight 
morc states beforc March, 1977 
for it to become part of the U.S. 
('oostitution. 

Goldman pointed out the im
portance of this amendment to 
abolish protecli\'e Icgislature 
such as weight discrimination. It 
used to be part of the ConstItution 
that ..... omell ..... ere not allo ..... ed to 
lift over thirty -fi~'e pounds. "This 
would exclude ..... omen from vari
ous aspects of work life." 

Jacobs believes that the fifteen 
minute rest period per four hours 
of ..... ork should not be taken away 
but should be extended to men 
100. 

She also feels that women 
shoo1d be involved in the military 
draft. '" feel it would be the best 
thing in the world for this country 
to extend this responsibility to 
..... omen , I have great faith in my 
sisters and I hope thal great 
numbers of them would be 
conscientious objectors." The 
draft ..... ould also extend benefits 
to women they ..... ould not other
wise receive. 

Rape statutes probably will 
stand as they arc. according to 

Jacobs. as there definitt'ly 
sexual dlrrerence in that 
gory. But. a~ the la ..... 
only women arc proseculell 
prostitution Jacobs beliell 
"should also be extended to 
male counterpart ." 

The Utilily Quota System 
the next topic or disc~ 

Jacobs said that the I 

for women in the 
force is to reach 33-'10 per 
all le\,els" within the next 
years. She believe" pl'e{eret 
hiring is necessary until 
quota or goal is {u]f'illcd 
ciled as an example t.b 
company with ollCnings for 
managcrs ..... ould most probl 
hil'e t ..... o from members 
minority group and t ..... o WOI1' 

help reach their auota 
Goldman believes Ihat 

sently there is a rever:;e di$t! 
ination. "Once a .... oman gel! 
foot in a door she haS 
ad\'antage on the sexual ~ 

There is definalely wagt 
criminatIOn. according to 
man. Women generally ret'fo 
$2,500 less than men In the 
position. "It is illegal 
discruninate because of so 
lhehourly employt.'es. but it 
illegal to dlscnmlllalc a 
those in manager jobs unl~ 
a slate law." 

Both Goldman and Ja 
firmly support tht' EHA. 
the general public read 
favorably to it as those dld 
..... ere present at the tea . fill 
will undoubtedly be the 31st 
to ratify this amendment 

nr. F le!>che. Joy Uealon. Pa tricia ('ald man. Or, 
Staurrl.'r dis('us~ Wa lcrga lt'. 
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Cain Mutiny 
Recerllly MIchael Kane, PreSI

dent of the Student CommissIOn 
and Tom Neubig, the Vice 
President, buttonholed senior 
Rosie Mrazck in the snack bar 
and forced her to grant them an 
exclusive interview , portIOns of 
lhich appear below. Although it 
b clear that neither Kane nor 
~eubig arc l>olential burlesque 
comedians, the interview in
dicates some of the current 
sen1imcnt on campus 

did )ou rt'a('t to 1114.' 
with Ilr. Il:'linsfonl on 

,,,'";,,, I "" 

, ; 
is gomg on I think it 

President Hains ford 's 
of knowledge as to e)(aetl~· 

IS on, on campus . 

'::'~~:~~:~~':~':~~~ constantly tr the real question b)' 
each question to the 

Ilevel rather than trying 
&<'t an idea of problem s on 

::"'1"'.""1 order to work towards 
solutions. 

Tom Neubig : 
I thought the meeting showed 

that with lois of publicity and 
coercion we were able to get a 
respectable number of students 
to get their noses out of their 
books. As for the meeting itself, 
we were not expecting any 
immedillte changes (miracles ) 
but it was nice to see President 
Ralllsford for the second time 
this quarter Seriously, the meet 
IIIg was produclive in that many 
students and President Rainsford 
found out whal some of the issues 
. , ~ .. '''' ""'mnIlS 

\\h:1I art' IhfO racts ill the Siu 
Hnlllll',\ casc? 
T(J'n Neubig 

Stu Bradley was making illcgal 
spenditurt'S , bankrupted the In
dt'~, and refused to respond to 
any hight'r authority -sludenl or 
admill1stration 

M K and T N. added 10 
unlslon ' Is that enough '? 

\\hy did ~ou (,01Ot' 10 Katama_ 
lOll Collt'gt": 
Michael Kane : 

I heard there were II tennis 
cnurts and that sounded like a 
preUy good "tennis court to 

student" ratio to me . 
T(J'Tl Neubig 

But I think I'm going to 
transfer because J can never ~el 
a crort 
Michael ; 

Seriously. lhe admissions de
partment and the cata logue 
painted a false impression of the 
college, I was led to believe that 
"K" was a progressive place 
where cll1Ulgt' was possible and a 
small school where student par
ticipation was really poSSible, in 
fact clII .. '{Iuraged and respected, 
Tom : 

It's lIot fUnny 
Michael. call YOIl (')'Imulid rurther 
011 )our Sialt' or "sc mi.retirl'_ 
Illt'lIt'!" 
Michael Kane 

Well , I Just got really tired of 
dol~ twenty-thirty hours of work 
per wC{'k for student commission 
and brlllging ideas up to commis
sioners who (hUlk they are God's 
gift to the ..... orld for spending one 
hour a week on school policy and 
simply seek the quickest 
solutions and prepare all molions 
by saying , "in the view of the 
1111eness of the hOuL ., .. 

There are a few good people 
with whom it was a pleasure 
working-such as Tom Dave, 
Doralee, Kevin, Sue, and 
occasionally, Frank , Barb, and 
Chris. We finally gol the housing 
proposal written and I felt my 
personality was causing more 
conflict and lhe commission 
would function beller with me 
absent. I am still trying to playas 
active a roll in the commission as 
possible to fulfill lilY responsibi 
lities and 1I0t just let lhe whole 
thing disintegrate . 
Wh,ll are your Illans for the 
ruture'! 
Michael Kane : 

To go on SIP alld finish up my 
education here at "K" College 
oo~ as active as possible in 
a((eeling whatever changes I 
CO" 
TfJ'll Neubig; 

My plans include surviving for 
the rest of the quarter. giving 
additional impetus to the campus 
lire and distributionat proposals. 
Also, I am looking forward to 
resuming my poSitIOn as plain 
old V P. with Randy Gepp this 
winter 

New York Haiku 

Iilue!>sqllllre 
drllnk on the corner 
grabs the arms of girls that pass, 
then goc~ on pukmg 

bl'uall"lI) 1I1S,jlh st. 
a man" ho gave up 
decides to he on the street ' 
what a crowd he draws l 

wallslrl'f'I 
a skinn) gray cal 
peers out from Ihe dark doorway 
s(!el'ctly winking 

hal'h:1II 
p .. 1ssing the Apollo 
i slouch. ashamed of being 
so unhip, so white 

l'ro!>sto" n bus 
the man on the street 
shoots imaginary guns 
at fat busriders 

Ih(' exh ibilioni!>! 
he OIlens his coat. 
SIMlwlllg me his splotchy mind 
and urine--st:lint'd soul 

penn station 
the I)rnwn-b..1g woman 
sleeps on the stairs. head 
pillOYocd 
on her possessions 

tnT 
everyone glares al 
the weasel-faced woman with 
Ule screamlllg baby 

stat"n island rerry 
leavlllg Ihe city, 
i ft..'t'l manhattan is made 
0111 of matchboxes 

hudloOIl river 
seeHlg new jersey 
at Il1ght, through a haze of wine 
i feel religious 

-sally urang 



Norman Cousins Addresses Campus 
My Jan Mudgel 

Norman Cousins, rounder and 
editor or the Saturday Reyic~
World magazine. spoke (or a 
capacity audience Tuesday. No
vember 5 al Kalamazoo College's 
Stetson O1apcl 

TIle lecture, sponsored jointly 
by Kalamazoo College, the Kal
ama7.()O Nil!urc Center, ruld the 
Killama7.()(1 Association or Uni
v('rsity Women, was titled "An 
F~nv;rOllmcnt For Survival." 

Mr. Cousins was introduced as 
"extremely versatile and well 
rounded person." Ill' has pub
lished many books includlllg 
l';llk .. \ \ ilh 'cllru t 1951), I)r. 
SdlYoj'itu'r or 1,'lIl1barl'lIl" ( 1960 ), 
and Tht' Impruh:lblf' 1'r;umlir· 
all": KI'lInt'd). Kruschl'\, and 
1',..,.- John XX II t197Il. lIis 

Interests among mally include 
peace, world law, and pollution 
control. 

In his estimation or pollution 
and control or pollution, Norman 
Cousins stated thaI, "A large part 
of Ihe problem is a world 
problem" Much evidence, prim
arily from experiences gained 
when he served as chairman of 
the New York Task Force on Air 
Pollution seven years ago, sub
stantiated Cousins claim lie 
found thaI the environmental 
conditions in New York City 
could not be C(lntrolled by city 
laws and errorts since a large 
part of the problem was caused 
by sWTOUnding cities and states. 
Cousins used this small sca le 
s ituatioll to demonslrate the 

PROGRA]1f SERIES U.N. 

inlernalional situation regarding 
pollution 

On ~ na tional iI'll'l Cousins 
found that comprehensive 
national programs have been 
able tu meet the problem 10 an 
extenl, bul he IIsserled, e\'en the 
United Slates can "go only so 
fur," lie believes thaI it is 
ne\','CSSliry for workable world 
ag('ncies to be set up and to form 
II new world philosophy In order 
thllt nalLons recognize that " their 
pnnc1ple probl('ms are no longer 
nallOnal problems but world 
problems and we don't have the 
agenc1es to meet these prob
lems" 

Nonnan CouSins believes that a 
time is coming when the future of 
our planet depends upon a 

Geneva Semester Offered by Kent State 
Kent State UniversIty, in co

operation with four other national 
organiwliolls, IS offering its thi rd 
Geneva Semester on the United 
Nations System The Ilrogram 
"tudics the workmgs of the inter· 
:llItional system , and the can · 
diliuns required for the advance 
ment of world stab111ty and 
peul'C, At the ~Ime tunc, it helps 
the ~tudcnt 10 acqU1re basic 
koo'A'lcdge of Ihe French 
language or 10 further develop his 
skill in t~rench The program thus 
offers a base for broad, yet 
pel·sona!. opportumlu~S for mter
acl1M with the world at large. 

11~ Gene,'a Semester l>egms 

with a olle week introductory 
session divided between Vermont 
and New York. In Ver mont, the 
student will take part in a special 
program lit the School for Inler
national Training which will 
mtroduce him to the many facets 
of the Geneva Semester, The 
:;;ludt.'fIt will then visit the United 
Nations in New York, and from 
there depart for Geneva, where 
he will spend the bulk of his lime, 
The final 15 days of the program 
will involve travel to many of the 
different international organ
i1.3tions located throughout Bur 
ope, with visils scheduled in 
Vienna, Paris, Brussels , Stras
bourg, and the Hague. 

BOOK REVIEW 

The program is open to sopho
more, Junior, and senior students 
cnrollrd 111 good academic st",nd-
109 at any college or unh'ersity in 
the United Slates. There are no 
reqUIrements as 10 academic 
major. The S('Jnester runs from 
January 23 - May 24, t974, and 
student:;; can earn up 1032 quarter 
crt.,<hts. 

"urther mformalion and appli
cat1M forms can be obtained 
from the Center for International 
and Comparative I>rograms, 
Kent Siale Univ., Kent , Ohio, 
442-12 or call (2 16) 672-7980. The 
deadhne for applications is De
cember 3, 1973 

Einstein and Beckett 
What happens when two in

tclkctual titans meet wIthin the 
unagination of Edw1Il Schlos
sberg'! 

A serious, provocal1ve, diff icult 
and fascinating book is the result , 
in lheform of a $Cries of ex tended 
hypothetical C(lnversations be
tween Albert Einstein and Sam
uel BeckeU, with the mind of 
Schlossberg himself as the in
formed , modest, but by no means 

diffident medium of exchange, 
Beckett 's masterp1ece, Waiti ng 

ror ( iOOol, has had as profound an 
effect on modern IIterllture , 
pa rticularly lhe theatcr, as Ein 
stein's theory of relal1v1ty and 
unified field theones have had 
upon the course of twentIeth 
century science. In real life , they 
never met, but if Lhey had , a 
dialogue such as this m1ght well 
have taken place 

Th<' ideas of the two men 
,lIuminate each olher through 
contrast and interaction. Both 
men have devoted much of Iheir 
energies to thl1lking about the 
nature of rca Illy : how we per 
cell'e, undersland and relate to it 
- how , in fact. we think about it. 
As their diScuss10n unfolds, the 
diffeN'nces between Einstelll's 

cont. on page 6 

"congenial , hospitable 
losophy that can make It 

agencies work" Cousins 
ptainro that the world is 
a kind of "philosophical 
erty," people arc still I 
"tribal beginnings" "I 
the dependencies on the 
while the present presents 
needs, and people arc too 

- , -
centered and nations art 
internally ol'iented to bring 
any present. constructil't 
vironmentall'Qntrols that ", 
beneficiary to everyone, 

Cousins explained that in 
10 OI'erC<lme this " philosoti: 
poverty," nations must co~: 
a new outlook, beginning 
four basic points : t t J rill 
mental C<lntrols Ihat \\11 
beneficiary to everyone. 

Cousins explained lhat in 
to O\'crC(lme this "philo 
poverty," natIOns must ~ 
11 new outlook, beginning 
four basic pomts: til This 
and everything in it belong~ 
people, (2) A country can~ 
kill or be killed, 131 r> 
resources are for the CO 
good, and ( 4 ) World ag 
have to be sel up in order 10 
this planet from bccom 
nuclear battlefield. 

In conc luding, Cousins 
for a general understand 
the problem by people . 
express them selves :1I1d 
heard. This, he explaint.-d, 
only way to save earth f~ 
invironmental havoc it h~ 
caught up in 

" If public opinion can 
excited about tapes," said 
ins, "I have to hope it can 
excited about human sufi 
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FmST OF A TWO-PART SERIES 

Pornography in Kalamazoo 
n~ Clinlon J, UII\irl 

Ron McComb IS the owner
manager of the Westnedge Adult 
Theatre, 1830 5, Westnedge, in 
Kalamazoo. He explains that 
'lhE' pornography laws of Kala 
malDO. like cverywhere, arc 
"ague at best, and have 110 

control at all over operations 
>uch as this. Thcy have ordinanc
edthemsclves Into a box: none of 
I/Ieir ar~uments will stand up in 
rourt. " 

would be back soon to sec the 
films. "I\'e always want~d 10 see 
them," the man explained, "no 
you see thaI," McComb blurted, 
"the S311le people who write 
complaints to th(' city . and even 
the city officials themselves, 
come tost'(' my films." lie added, 
"Wh} I've had the entire police 
force of Kalamazoo in here at one 
time or another, I kno .... them all 

His theatre, a conH'rted Fish & 
lnips. is open 2~ hour!! a day, 
lith continuous hour length 
triple X" films and live strip 

s!iol\S, beginning In the after, 
noon. c\'ery two hours McComb 
II ffit on to say that, "Nobody has 
XIlle up with a book definition of 
~lIid, lascivious, and all the rest 
My grandmother thinks football 
~ the "'orst thing she has ever 
SI!tn; she would walch one of my 
films before she would watch a 
fOotball gamc, Unti l they come 
UPllith a book definition of all of 
thOSe things. I won't close down, 
ilIat's for Sure." 

\1 this IlOillt in th(' COllver, 
. the Meehanlcal Inspc<:tor 

Cily of Ka lamazoo came 
i his inspection was dOlle, 

promptly told l\lcCnmb he 

Womens (ounen 
Hears Address 

IV\L.'\MAZOO, Mich The 
COuncil of Kalamazoo 

met last week at the 
, Uicks Center, with th(' 
presidcnt, Mrs. Maynard 
, presiding 

W(' no longer get Just the weirdos 
in these places, about 90 pt'r cenl 
of the people who come in here 
have suits on, and all their cars 
are company cars, They havc 
fr('t' timc, and they would rather 
come here than go Se(.' 'Bambi '" 

"cComb went on 10 say: .. , 
don', hal'c any worries at all 
about bClIlg closed down J 
checked wllh my attorneys and 
the Olief Prost.ocuting Attorney's 
office before I opened up. The 
l'eaS()!I they seized the Portage 
Theatre wasn'l only because of 
the films. though I did sec 
"Forced Entry" and il was 
rather poor taste, but because of 
the lIlassag(' parlor in the back 
'nlis is a vt.'ry touchy subject. and 
it makes downtown look awfully 
bad to have a functioning bor
dello in its midst. And presently, 
it is going as strong as e\'er " 

On th f" <Iu(,lo tion of the films 
afff'Cting the individual. McComb 
commented that. .. the gelling in 
the mood stuff docsn't hold any 
watt'r This idca has been dis
proved in Denmark, where the 
sexuai crime rate has declined 
Since they made pornography 
legal A sex maniac is a sex 
maniac, no matter if I'm here or 
not Sure, it may set him up a 
little faster, but IlkI.' I said, a 
maniac is a lready a maniac," 
McComb added, "As far as my 
in nucnce goes on the younger 
minded ]8 year olds and above, if 
they haven't seen or done any of 
thi~, mayhe It's about time they 
had," 

morning meet ing 
addressed by 

t~':'!,~o", George N 
f,Jc ulty mem bers 

T'I Balch a nd Dean 
Dewcy, In addi1ion, m('. 

I were established for Iwo 
:",:~'~ 'n~" ,c.",,,,,i ll members, 

Mrs, E. Lc Grand 
of Mentha and the 

H E. Schweitzer of 

McComb explained thaI, "this 
husi ness isn't an insta nt gold 
mine Ilk(' most people think, We 
try to upgrade the quality of 
everything, the building, the 
location, and the rest. Competit
Ion causes this, it's like any other 
business. The films themselves 

an' not \.\ hal people think they 
are. Wh~', they actually have 
plots now" McComb added, 
"The suppol'\crs don't say any, 
thing, they quiell)' come and go 
horne, The people who don't like 
it scream If there wer(' so many 
more nOIl'Supporters (han sup, 
IlOrters, then I wouldn't scI/ my 
tick!'IS, and J would hav(' to close 
down. I'm not closed down, am 

nkComb said, "They ne~'('r could 
legislate against the dancers, it is 
an art form. You can't have live 
S<.'x shows, bUll WOUldn't eVen if 
you could, They arc all profes 
sional touring girls. not Just local 
chicks. " 

/\11 I hall' tn S:I\ is I won't lie 
awake nights \.\:ol'rying o\'('r 
these vague and uninforc('ahle 
law~. I'm not oulto fight or hassle 
anybody, I just want to run m)' 
bu. .. iness, " 

I"" , 

ex. the subiect of th(' dancers, 

Drinking with George 

Qn(' may pose Ihe qll('stion 
"how much should I drmk" 

For becr, I would recommend 
that one not drink ol'er one six
pack PCI' hour, With Ihe average 
"drinking evcning" ranging from 
10:00 p.m 1;00 pm, this would 
mean upproxllnately ei2htC('n 
beers, Although different beer 
docs vary somewhat m alcohol 
content. ihe variance, III lotal, is 
negligible. Beer gives one a 
"bloated" fcc llll&: and on(' oft('n 
finds himself releavmg hlms('if of 
thiS "bIOlllcdncss." Beer's 
SLOCOlid bIOlogical funclion is that 
It flushes one's system of many 
built-up IIll pu ritles. Ma ny preg
nunt women find that a beer 
before bedtime IS a great aid for 
pliinful kilidneys I persona lly 
filid beer to be (Iulle fauening, 
lind for th iS reason I prefer hard 
IlCluor, The amI beer drinker will 
find that more and more beer is 
nt.'(.'dt.'<l to reach a "happy" 
f('elillg. 

~Jjx<'d drinks, which taste as if 
they were alcohol deficient. can 
be greatly misleading. 0ne fmds 
hllnscJf gulping do\.\ n large 
quantititcs of mixed driliks for 
about an hour and then find~ 
himself on the floor I would a ilo\.\ 
for about len mixed drinks per 
night because after about the 
fiftccnth drink I even find myS<.'tr 
g('[ting "tipsy," 

Straight liquor IS the {]uickest 
and easiest way to reach that 
(('cling of ecstasy. For st raight 
hard liquor drinks, I usua lJ y 
1)l"efer iI tr iple Bourbon on the 
rocks. Five triple shots of most 
hard liquor drinks usua lly equa ls 
hard pa \'cment for one's knees 
and face. 

If you are gOing to mix hard 
liquor and beer, a good rule of 
thumb Cor better yel tUm) IS: 
"Whiskey and beer, have no fear' 
bcerand Whiskey may be risky!" 
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GODSPELL cont. from page 1 

Awakening" for in the last few 
years as he states "The Peace 
and love ethos of the hippie 
experience, after going through 
violent. sad, and profound 
changes, has evolved with a new 
incarnation: Humanism. This 
InDnanism, for the first lime in a 
grcat while, seems inadequate' 
survival in an unreal and unres· 
ponsive world requires more than 
maked faith in human nature." 
As Singer-CompoSf'f James Tay
lor express it rceenHy "In a 
euphol'ic society, existentialism 
would be fine. The way things are 
now, though, it certainly is 
necessary to have buffers like 
Christianitv. To me. Jesus is a 
metaphor.' but also a manifes
latlon of needs and feehngs 
people have deep within them
sf'l\"1>s. " 

Ticket sales begin Monday, 
NO\'embcr 19, at the Auditorium 
Ticket Office for the December t2 

ALTERNATIVE HOUSING 

{erent ('xperience which could 
very easily add new sllmulation 
and int('rest for students who 
have found dormitory living 
unacceptable. II is quite possible 
that this option ..... ould induce 
some students who have con
sidered tl"ansfering to remam 
and complete their degree at 
Kalamazoo 

It should be recognized that by 
the tim(' a !.tudent has reached 
the leg .. 1 aAc of majority and 
upperclass standing his living 
pal1erns III r{'lation to K College 
have !x'en pr('\ly firmly 
established TIlOse students who 
arc interested and concerned 
about college e,'enIS and pro
grams will eontinue to be involv
ed regardless of where Ihey 
might bt- !inng 

The second major Issue to be 
dealt with is Ihat of finances. The 
Student Commission member~ 
clearly recognize that the college 
is highly dependent on the income 
from resident halls to remain 
oper<ltlllg 11\ the black. however, 
we feci there a l'e several possible 
solutions to counter decreased 
room fees. 

II seems completely feasible to 
reduce the room and board costs 
10 what they actually are and 
increase the comprehensive fee 
and tuition Towards thiS end, we 

Kalamazoo College Index 

performance of "God spell" and 

are priced at $6.00. $4,50, and 

$3.00. Because of its popularity, 

reservations are sugp;ested and 

can be made by pholll/lJ( 383-0933 

weekdaysiO:OOAM 107:ooP,M 

Sigmund Freud Needed 
"Cold Showers" 

New York, November 13th. ,. 
Massage parlors and phono 
graphic movies may violate the 
penal code bul they also stand to 
become artifacts of the American 
sexual ethos of the iO's. And 
who's to blame or praise for all 
this" asks Tom Wolfe In De
cember Esquire. published to
day. 

continued from page 1 

would like to propose a ch:mge in 
the structure of fees paid by 
Kalamazoo College students 

Changes per Quarter 
Resid('nt Day 

Student Student 
Tuition 
Iiousing Fee 
Food&rvice Fee 

ComprehenSive Fee 

$640 $640 
175 
150 
t35 \35 

SI.100 $775 

By accurately reflecting Ihe 
housing. food service and tuillon 
expenscs. Ihe fees for attending 
lhe C{\llcge won', unfairly give an 
advantage to married students 
and students who h\'e close by. 
bei~ parlially subsidized from 
resideuce fees paid by on-campus 
students. If it did prove 10 be 
cheaper to live in a dorm than 
off-campus, fewer studenlS would 
be inclined to live III non-college 
housing. Students ..... ould be more 
appreciative of the services 
offcred residential students, such 
as eating at Saga for fifteen 
dollars a week. TIle proposed fee 
structure would also allow stu' 
dents who really want to live 
off-campuS to do so, without 
bankrupting the collet!:e, 

1be gUIlty party, aceording to 
Wolfe, is Sigmun'd }o'reud, dis, 
semmator of the belief that 
"regular release of the steam, in 
the form of guilt-free orgasms. is 
essential to a healty psyche and a 
healthy society." 

Hat her than contribute to a 
healthy society,this basic theory 
lets the pornographers argue, 
says the Esquire article, lhat 
their product is society's "safety 
valve," making eroticism a 
therapeutic device. "Li kewise, 
the massage parlor," writes 
Wolfe. "as one learns in maga
zine and television interviews, 
hel(l> save marri<\ges, because a 
man can come here and get what 
he needs when he can', get it at 
home." 

Further extrapolations of 
Freudian theory leads to the 
question, "Isn't it healthier for 
couples to join groups where 
variety is the norm and you can 
shed your inhibitions and let your 
sexual energy flow freely"" 
Wolfe call this the "go with the 

dorms into smgtes while at the 
same time increasing the fee for 
a slIIgle room It is suggested thai 
chargl..'"S made for the privilege of 
occupying a Single room and for 
occupying a double room alone be 
IIIcreased to $25 and $50 per 
quarlel' respectively. Through 
initiation of this policy rooms 
which arc j'urrcntly very un
SllllsfaclOl-y for two people would 
be deSirable and satisfactory for 
one per!'i"n, thereby improving 
housing, Also. when requested by 
a SUItable group of students. Ihal 
an Honor house bc leased to 
thcm. The students in this 
co-opcr:ltive would pay the Hous
IIIg ft'C plu!; a Spt.'Cial Expense fee 
of 20 per cent of the Food Service 
fee for Ihe usc of stoves. 
refrigerators, utilities, elc. The 
SpeCial I-::xpense fee should be 
applll..od to students !i\'ing in the 
dorms. but not eating with food 
S('n'lce. 

Prompt. serious consideration 
of all Ihe above proposals is 
anxiously urged by the Kalama
zoo College Student Commission 
for the benefit of the college and 
ils students. 

' IIA,\ SE I,E('TIO/l:S 

Another proposal is to make 
many of the smaller rooms in the 

All-Conference l\IIAA select
Ions ' Soccer, lSi learn: Ola 
Elrilz, Steve Unger. 2nd team 
Don Gregory, Frank Norman. 
I-~oolball , Longene Morawski. 
Olck Nolan Cross Country, Rich 
Conway. 

November 17, If 

flow" interpreatation 
TIle fallacy of these argum 

contends the author, can be f 
in the recent discoveries 
neurophysiologists who 
Freudian theory against 
actual workings of the brain 
central nervous system "n. 
investigators find no buildup! 
'"p-e5Sure" or "energy." 
or otherWise. On the contrar} 
electrical energy within the 
tern remaills constant. Acco 
to their latest fmdings, the 
or pornography, massages 
group sex is nol that of a sa 
valve but rather that 01 
floodgate opening lind pwj 
deluging the mind wilh a 
tholU!ht --SEX 

Wolfe concludes that ps, 
anal,'sis, mosl fl.>sponsiblt 
contemporary sexual morr; 
an invalid sexual theory. 
wTiler adds thaI if Freud 
taken a few more cold shol 
and romps around the 
things might be different t 

EINST£IN BECK!:! 
AND 

cont. from page 4 
scientific orientatIOn and & 
eli'S humanist poml of rie ... 
oul to be much less markrd 
the reader might at fin.t elf 
The similarities and 
which eventually emerge 
astonishingly enlightening 
finishing this book, the 
impelled to pursue the dia
within his own mind, pUShl 
to neVi questions. 

Scholar, philosopher. enl 

mental designer and 
in ideas. Edwin S"'hlloo'" 
sUllCrbly equipped to i 
Ihisunique mcetingof 1"'0 
min<b. J::insl('in and Bt'C"k 
sure to become part of tilt 
Ii lerature 0:1 both of 
lowering figures --

CREIl ITS 

Kathy West 

David PrestonCirculation f) 

James Rosen Features£; 

Steve Freel 

John Mussman 

Hoberl Nolan 

Bruce lIamper 

Ray Foster 

Mary Wolcott 



AWARDS PRESENTED 

Fall Sports 
Football Award Forty 

End Season 

Longine Morawski heads the list of award wilmers honored 
al the Kalamazoo College I<'ootball Banquet. held Tuesday, 
N'o\'cmbcr 6th. 

The (i', 198 lb. senior linebacker from l\1L Clemens, was the 
o\'erwhclming choice by his teammates as the 1973 Most 
Valuable Player , 

l\Iorawski was hampered with knee injuries for the entire 
year but stillmanagcd his most productive season as the Hornet 
der{'flsiv(' signal caller and tackling leader. The Mkhigan 
lnterrollcgiatc AthletIC AssociatIon also named him their "Back 
of the- Week " October 15th . for hHi play in Kalamazoo's 8·7 win 
Ol't'!" Olh'ct College, 

Sieve Adams, Dennis Delaney , Paul Hamre. and Geoff 
Kehoe were also given special recognition beyond a varsity 
leller award 

Adams and Delaney were co-winners of Ihc Most Improved 
Na~{'r honor Both sophomor('5 had the task of replacing 
hncmm from last vear's all-conference team, 

At 6'2", 200 pounds , Adams was thrust into the role of "big 
man" from his definsive tackle poSition, as injwies cut a path 
through Ihe defense , but the Hazel Park native lived up to the 
challenge as thp '1P:l5()n progressed 

Th{' 5'10", 170 pound Delaney typified the Hornet tcam. 
Altlnugh outsized by the man opposing him, the former al1<ily 
center from Inkster managed to do the pb that made 'K' a 
contender for the J\ II AA crown. 

The Most Valuable Preshman Award went to Geoffrey 
Kehoe of East Grand Rapids, Afler three weeks of pre-season 
practice, Kehoe cracked the starting line·up for the Kalamazoo 

"""" 

Golf Champs 
~lamazoo College senior golf· 

Ick Lacy of Sagmaw , has 
named both the lIornels' 
,Valuable Player and the 

Mvp for the Just com · 
Ri 1973 golf season 

ck, who jOins hIS brother Rob 
l\1 IAA All-conference 

I ~~;~;l,~~~ to lead Coach Rolla 
, 1973 squad to a first 

~,~"I,,,,,;gue finish and a 5·1 
I record , 

Pritz Blackmond of 
~.g"" was also honored, 

the team's Most 
Player. 

~wards were given at the 
annual SporlS Awards 
held on campus laSI 

lie remained a starter and 
played consistently good football 
from his defensive cornerback 
slol 

A S('nior from Paw Paw, Paul 
Hamre received the Gas Can 
Award for the second consecutive 
year. Besides his duties in the 
orfcnsh'e backfield, the 5'10",175 
poWld fullback also supplied the 
leadership needed to be voled the 
trophy that is reserved for the 
mdividual contributing most to 
tcam morale, 

In addillon, the team captains 
were announced for the 1974 
season. Mike lIolmes, a 5'10", 185 
pound Junior running back from 
Kalamazoo. will represent the 
offense. A Sturgis native, 5'11", 
180 pound junior safety, Dave 
Marlin , and Jed Block, 6', 180 
pound Junior rover back from 
Polo, Illinois. will be next year's 
defensive captains 

SPORTS 
at 

Kalamazoo 
College 

1973 Football 
Letter Winners 

FHESII\lE' POS. 
John B1essmg DT 
Hod Dillon QB 
Mark Grt'gson SE 
Geoffrey Kehoe DB 
fo:d Krezeminski DT 
Steven Merrick LB 
F"'rcd Nehs OT 
~OPI1 0MOHES 

Sieve Adams DT 
Brian Anderson OT 
Kirk Bruno QB 
Dennis Corbin MC 
Dennis Oclant'y C 
Dallas Gatlin LB 
t.lark Grccnman LB 
George Hamo DE 
UcIUlis Kugle OE 
Handy Ht.'ed OC 
J l 'Z\lOUS 
Jed Block DB 
Jeff Gumot TE 
Mike lIolm('!; liB 
Dennis Kane CB 
Dave Marlm DB 
And)' Paul DE 
J\latt Thoml>SOli liB 
Pat Walters S 
SE'lOnS 
Ed Coyle MG 
Ja~' Gliwa QB 
Paul Uamre m 
Frank Jefferis Mgr 
Larry Kindbom DB 
Bob Locgel OC 
I..ongine Morawaski LB 
Don (Eric) Newman DE 
Richard Nolan OT 
f'~d NondOt-f F8 
Pete Peterson OE 
Dave Rowley K 
Neil Strening OT 
Ibndy VanGassc OT 

MIAA 
AII·Sports Race 

( !\fl('r fa ll compctJll()II) 
I Hope ~O 
2. Kalamazoo 37 
3. Albion 32 
4, Calvin 
5. Alma 
6. Olive! 
7. Adrian 

21 
16 
II 
5 

Was('d (In 12-Ul-X-f'_1_2-(1 finish 
formu la) 

I Hope 
2. Albion 
2. Olivet 
4 Alma 

FOOTIHI.L 

4 Kalamazoo 
6. Adrian 

Calvin IONP) 

enos.., COl' :'Ii'\'1t \' 
liope 

2. Kalamazoo 
3. Albion 
:} Alma 
5 Adrian 
5 Ca lvin 
7 Olivet 

I. C.,lvin 
SOCCI-:\( 

2. Kalamazoo 
3. Albion 
4 Hope 

Adrian IONP) 
Alma tDNP) 
O!t\'el CONP ) 

(;OI.F 
I Kalamazoo 
2. Hope 
3. Albion 
4, Cah' in 
5. Alma 
6. Olivet 
7. Adrian 
CDNP ) Did not participate 

1973 li a lama100 ('o lleKe Golf 
I.CtlCl' Win ncrs 

Na mt, Class, 1I 0meto\\n , I' re. 
l iol.lS Ay,il rds: 
nich Barno, 4, Suffield, Ohio, 3 
Rob Lacy, 4, Saginaw, 2 
Rick Lacy, 4, Saginaw, 2 
Fritz Blackmond, 3, Dowagiac, 0 
Lance Tennant, I, Royal Oak, 0 
William 1I0ffman. I, Harbert, 0 
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LOSE TO ALBION 

Football Ends on Bad Note 
Kalamazoo College dropped 

their third football game in a row 
:-';0\' 3 and clO!\ed out their season 
with an even 44 record_ The loss 
wass 19-14 setback to hust Albion 
C.ollcge _ 

An injury flood in mid-season 
111hlX'd the Hornet!-i of n number 
01 ke~ personnel LongiJlt' Mor
<I\\skL t-;cil Stfefling, and George 
lIamo Jome<! Dave Howley, who 
wa!-i oul cven hefore the season 
slarl('{i. on the injury list 

.\lma Collegc then slarled the 
... kicn that saw 'K' lo:.c their lasl 3 
It'ague outin~:;.leaving Ihl'm with 
a lie {or 1rd place m the MIAA 
liope and .. \Ihion also proved 10 be 
too mUl'h for Ihe Hornets. and 
lIopt' won the league with Olivet 
and .\Ibion tr)'lIIt( for second 
place_ Alma shared third wilh 
Kalamazoo. and Adrian finished 
in Ihe bottom of the s(,mdmgs 
wllll0U! a win 

In ;>';0\' 3rd action, Albion h(ld 
13 l)Oint:; on the board before K 
eaml' allVl' With no time remain-

\\J-~ \HIO: 
(.ul,\(, TO 

iog on the clock btofort! halftime, 
Dave Rowley booted an extra 
point that pulled the Kalamazoo
ans to within 6 of the Brilons 
Pete Peterson had caught a 
mlcen yard touchdown aerial 
from Rod Dillon on the last play 
before intermission_ 

The momentum seemed to be 
with K as the second half opened, 
Dillon once again found a recelv' 
er during Kalamazoo's first 
possession in the 3rd period 
Albioo's two first hal( field goals 
and touchdown were o\·ercome 
when Pat Walters made a clutch 
catch of a 48 ),ard first down 
bomb_ Rowley ag:ain added the 
point. and the liornets lookt'd 
ready to take the game over 

But Albion carne right back 
wilh a 6Z yard touchdown drive 
that closed out the day's scoring, 
The Briton running attack had 
been the difference most of the 
day. as they churned for 26."i 
yard:;, but It was a pass interfer
ence penalty against the liornels 
Ihal sparked Ihe winning scorf' 

Ytll 

';ltiun,,11\ \d\crlised Krauds 

Discounted 40% - 60% 

1 FYL II.LS .. 
I\obbil' I\rook~. (·a mpm" 

I.I-:t:. \Ii,,!> InltellUt' 
Jock,."Ja~ ' lar 
I.E\ 1. I!.I .S., ,\ -1. 

Sill" fur Hi/.! ;\IId Tall !\l en 

• • • • 
I.ar)(c Shil)lllt'ut of I. ... , i'" on th .. 

\\ a\ 
Jock('~ l'nclcnH'ar on the \HI) ..... sa.. II 0III('ofth(' 

1.oI~.,"':~~!!!!~''''~::;.:'''::''!::~'':::'"T_~ Yea r I\ rou nd lS:11(' r Mon.-Sat II t09 
Sunda~ 1ll-6 •... -

••••• 1000 W. MIchigan 

Ned to Dairy Queen 

1.0n l'I1ora'Aski \1\ P for Kalamaluo 

Field Hockey 
Closes Season 

Kalamazoo'S Women's Field 
llockey team concluded one of its 
best seasons ever wilh a H) win 
over Western M.ichigan Univer
sitv last Tuesday. 

The team pul forth their 100 
JX'rcent effort thai coach JAlve
I~s felt n(.'Ccssary in order 10 
\x>at Western. The winning goal 
wal> scor('iI early in the second 
half by E:llen Wrege. her sixth of 
the season Both teams played a 
tight game wllh good S,We5 by 
Kalamazoo's goalie, Sarah For
s),the <\!'\ Weslern put on pressure 
ncar the end of the gamc 

Overall f('Cord for thiS year's 
leam is 8wins, Zlosses. and 2tics_ 

The MIchigan College Field 
Hockey ScII.'Ction Day held here 
Saturday. No\'ember 3 resulted in 
the selI.'Ction of four Kalamazoo 
pla)'ers to attend the Great Lakes 
Scctional Tournament held at 
Ball State in Mund, Indiana last 
weekend. November 9 and 10_ 
Selected were Marge Snyder. a 
Junior, who made the first team. 
Sophomore, Lisa Culp: Senior 
Eh., .. 1beth Holl1l. and Mary Ellen 
Oesterle, a Frl'shman who made 
the S{'(:ond team 

Marge Snyder was selected to 
play on the Navy team in the 
r\ational Selection Tourna
ments She Will go to Adrian this 
weekend to compele in the trials. 

Harrier 
Kalamazoo College sophI 

runner Bruce Johnson of 
Cit)', Mich has been namtd 
Hornets' Most Valuable PJI 
for the just completed 19i1 
countr)' season 

Leiter winners for Coach 
Anderson's 1973 s(luud wert 
named. scmor 
Brian Minahan 

The 
ish(.-d their SC:lson sC('{l 

MIAA league stanrling~ bI! 
Hope College, with a 5·1 rtC 

Sophomore Hogl'r Gerl"" 
Ulpc£'r, was presented 
team's Most Improved PI 
Award, in addition to 
named to the MIAA ail 
ence team along with 
Conway. a Junior from UI 
Pa,k 

The awards werc gl\'ert 
College's annual Sports It. 
Banquet held 011 the cam 
weel< 

'\anll' ('lass TO\ln 
Jon Call I Tro)' 
Rich Conway 3 I,;;,;"" f" 
Hoger Gerlach 2 LallCCr 

Jay Graham I Auburn 
Rich Ilolman 2 Umon t.,at 
BruceJohnson2 BayCit~ 
Brian Mmihan 4 Trenton 
,lohn Plpoly, I Fannin~ 
t"re<! Strauss 2 Wyant\!: 



PROFS 
APPRAISE 

DORM LIVING 
RainsForcl Looks Aheacl 

8) Beth Snyder 
Dr. Herbert Bogart and Dean 

Robert Dewey initialed the Resi
dt'f1t Interaction Proposal last 
.eek by moving into Severn and 
Trowbridge. Bogart found his 
pew role lo be morc demanding 
[han the protective role of 
professor. "One has to deal with 
!he student's full role. You can't 
compartmentalize it as you can 
in class."The demand of dealing 
'1th the student as a whole 
complex being is "informative' 
!KIt tiring." ' 

As Dewey put his belonglngs in 
!lis room and looked out the 
'IlJIdow, a morc humorous 
lIIetamorphosis began' "Every
dlLng looked different as my 
StIlses heightened in awareness. 
II .... '8S like bemg in a (oreign 
country. Dean Long looked big
ler, older, and more authoritat
lIe. I had an impulse to complain 
u I played the student's role." 

Bogart described the physical 
Ispect of Severn suites as "com
fortable, yet isolated in the 
If'lf-contained microcosm .... a 
tiny world with separate life 
styles." Although living with 
people. discourages loneliness, 
the sUIte becomes an "uncom
fortable womb" when one is 
woken by typing, a slammed 
door, or a loud yell 
Dewey enjoyed the "open 

door" rule of second noor Trow
bridge and was happy to see the 
IIbhzation of the lounge as the 
common ground of male and 
ft'rnale students. Yet he would 
.ke the installation of room 
pbones as a further "symbol of 
t'Ommunication. " 

Although De'A-ey expect a more 
'Jingle-like" atmosphere, he 

found organi:t.ing structures in 
!be dorm He did notice some 
students studying intensely and 
frantically, their studies followed 
by an even more intense and 
Inntic form of play. 

Bogart agrees, reca lling a 
Pitty with a ration of 20 people to 

boltle of wine that began in 
"fourth gear" 

The mini-course on Sylvia 
Bee poems gave Bogart 

opportunity to drop the 
the "judging 

go along with 
he welcomed the 

to students outside 
department. 

Dewey's course on different 
of communication consid

.",,;';h,';ed"covered behavior 
:- by necessity in the 

The close living situ
with its lack of privacy 

~.',"",g.'s students "to make 
commitmenlS to cach 

of the need for 

in K's micro
became evident to 

Kalamazoo College 

B~ JoElien Bo"cr 
President George N Rainsford 

affirms the present Kalama:t.oo 
College community as being In a 
"planning posture." 

Presently K faculty and ad
ministration are formulating pol
icies and plans for the future . 

They are giving serious thought 
to curriculum issues, faculty or
ganization, building possibilities, 
and land use. A dedsion to 
re-modclthe science building has 
already been made. 

The President and his staff arc 
concerned about "trying to make 
the campus a more attractive 
place for all of us to live and 
work" 

K College is looking ahead in 
other directions as ..... ell. The 
President and his staff are m the 
process of re-evaluating K's 
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Dewey as he wondered where he 
should sit toeat. He preeeives the 
~ifficulty of people relating with 
little common experience. The 
stram might be alleviated with 
involvement in such groups as 
p I a y production or service 
organizations. 

Dewey recalled the footba ll 
games, fraternities, and sere· 
nades that they brought people 
together in his college days at K 

Bogart also reeogni:t.ed the 
need for more external integrat
mg structures other than the 
I iv i n g situation, malor, 
and foreign study. 

In addition, he maintained that 
the problem is a '"question of 
space." "There is no real focus 
for sociality other than the snack 
bar We need more open spaces 
for interaction." 

"Community can not wait until 
the boat and foreign study," 
Dewey said. He believes too 
much emphasis is put on the 
Junior year when in actuality the 
freshman year is the most 
important. 

Bogart continued the demand to 
develop some kind of successful 
freshman program that will 
alleviate the strain of dealing 
with social adjustment in ad
dilion to three courses. What is 
needed is "interaction of the 
social community and intellect
ual stimulation." He does not see 
enough sharing of intellectual 
thought in the social meeting of 
the dorm 

Both are concerned with the 
isolation the freshman experi
ences. The coilege needs to 
endorse a freshman program 
that will bring students together, 
but the problem remains of inter
Jccting "integrity and spontane· 
Ity" into the program 

Outward Bound Comes to K 
lIy Hobf'1'I Slitter 

On Tuesday, J anuary 23, Jo· 
seph Nold, director of the Colo
rado Outward Bound School and 
a ~riend of President George 
Ramsford, spent the day talking 
to faculty and students about the 
possibility of starting an Outward 
Bound related program at Kal
amawo College 

A great many other colleges 
and secondary schools have 
programs associated with Out· 
ward Bound Prescott College in 
Arizona now employs an excep
tIOnal program As their orienta· 
tion to the college, freshmen 
spend three weeks in the A'rizona 
desert and plateaus, learning to 
surVI\'e In nature, with others and 
alone. This type of introduction 
IS, I~. the eyes of the college 
admln]strators, strengthening 
the quality of the community. 

Many schools are pursuing this 
new method of education. Out
ward Bound hopt.'S to give each 
participant a gl'eater reverence 
for life, a respect for him or her 
selL and a respect and concern 
for others. The natural selling is 
only a vehicle for these ~oals 

Other schools with such pro
grams Include Colorado College, 
Earlham, the Umversity of North 
Carolina, and Hampshire College 
In Amherst, Massachusetts. De
tailed reports of these programs 
ar~ now being sent to Ralnsford 
for study. 

OutsIde the College spectrum, 
Outward Bound itself operates 
out of six centers in the United 
States and 22 other centers on 
four continents 

The U.S. cellters are located in 
the Northwest, Colorado, Texas, 
fotlmnesota, Nonh Carolina, and 
the Maine coast. Each offers a 
diFferent setting for a unique 
experi{,llce. 

Each Oul" ard Bound course is 
dirided into three sectLons, total
ing 2t 10 28 days in all Basic 
training and Ilh}sif'al fitness are 
stressed at first 

Students I{'arn skLlls appropri
ate to the em Ironment surround
Ing the camp After skills are 
taught. an {'x(X'<iitLonary phase 
begms .-\t the Hurricane Island 

school off the coast of Maine, the 
expedition is sailin~. while Colo
ra.do offers mountaineering and 
Mmnesota canoeing 

The last dIvision of the coursc 
consists of the solo: three days 
and three nights spent alone. 

The concept of Outward Bound 
developed out of the batlle of the 
North Atlantic. The English 
found that the will to survive was 
lacking in young seamen. They 
began Outward Bound as a 
means for training young mer
chant seamen to face survival 
problems. 

Today the appeal of the pro
gram is not only focuscd.on young 
men, but also on girls, business 
executives, administrators, blue
collar workers, and even con
victs. 

As Nold said, "Outward Bound 
brings people together in an 
organic, beautiful way." 

NEWS BRIEFS . . 
Three K College students were 

wmners in the Bach Festival's 
eighth annual Young Artists 
Competition on Saturday. Janu
ary 27 

They will play for the Young 
Artists' Program in Stetson 
Chapel on March 3 at 8 00 along 
with fl\'e other winners chosen 
from the twenty contestants. 

The wlllmng K students were 
To.m Heuner on trumpet, Lor
rame IIlanz, mezzo·soprano, and 
Lisa Becker, soprano. 

Dr Hussell A Hammar , 
Chairman of the Music Depart
ment. IS the editor of a recently 
released edition of a 16th century 
mass wnllen by Franchino 
GaffUTlO. Dr Hammar 's practl· 
cal choral edition of lIt lSSA DE 
CARNE\'AL has been published 
by the L..1.wson·Gould Larger 
Choral Works series Dr 
Hammar'S practical choral edi
tIOn of the missa for mixed \'oices 
mcludes usc of soprano, alto. 
tenor. and bass from the origlilal 
male soprano. alto. tenor and 
bass and the change of the key to 
a more comfortable tessltura for 
the uppe:r -,,·,0."-,"''''-. __ _ 

OF TIW\\ 1I101)(;E I'HTt·:n H":.\ .' 

(;I\'en annuiillY by the I"ounda
tions InstitutIOnal Grants for 
Science Program, the granls are 
designed to help mamtain a 
strong academic base for sci 
('nc{', mathematics. and engin· 
t.'enng 

Dr Conrad Hil berr) professor 
of Engll~h is a contrihutor to a 
rt'Centl~ published \'olume titled 
Youth and Social ChanJ;:e edited 
by ~lortori 1..('\'111 and B~'n Hubt'n· 
stem ilnd puhh ... hed by the WaHle 
State l·n1\er ... tty Pre~~ An e~~;l\ 
hy Dr Ihltwrr~ d\'Jhng wLth 
student culturc at ,\ntloch 
College III Ohm IS l11t1uded III the 

leadership and service responsi
bllllles to the community, state, 
and natIOn 

Dr Rainsford sees Kalama:t.oo 
College not as an isolated institu
tion, but as a school concerned 
and ill\'olved with the world 
around it 

Havmg associated with many 
educators and colleges across the 
country, Dr Hainsford feels 
compelled to affirm K College as 
a "sLgniflcant institution.": one 
that is known for its innovations 
and leadership throughout the 
educational world 

"We are s lowly gathering 
together our aspirations for the 
future .Our sense of what is 
possible has increased." And for 
Dr George Rainsford. Ihis 
means alsu a new. caretul tOOK at 
the goal and mission of K College. 

Yet in the final analysis, K will 
not be a radically changed 
Institution. 

The President sees tbis re-eval · 
uallon process as one that will 
promote "more continUIty than 
change. " 

Basically. the character of K 
College as a small, private, co-ed, 
Baptist·affiliated liberal arts col
lege is not in for any major 
changes. 

However, because " institutions 
are like people," K w]1I continue 
to grow and evolve, in step with 
the swiftly-changing times and 10 

harmony with the idea ls she 
symboli:t.es. 

Oil. GEOllGE HAINSFORD 

WSU Press study of youth. 
dIssension, politics, rebellion, 
and identity conOlcts on and off 
campus 
---

President Rainsford has just 
recently released a book by the 
University of Tennessee Press 
concerning federal aid to higher 
education. The volume, titled 
"Congress and Higher Education 
]n the :.Iineteenth Century" 
explores the origins of feder'al 
assistance to higher educatIOn 
and examines the directions sllch 
aId might take in the future. 

Dr WilHam R lIlann. director 
of Institutional research at Kal
amazoo College, is the author of 
an a~ticJe a.ppearlllg in a recently 
published Issue of Libera I Edu
ca tion , the quarterly bulletin of 
the American Association of 
Colleges 

The arlLcle. titled "Develop
mental Education Revisited" and 
appearlllg 10 the December issue 
of the journal. is a plea for the 
development of academIC 
programs focused on alternative 
modes of IIlquir)·. IIllerdisclphn
ar)' problems and value 
Judgments 

The purpose of the Kalama:t.oo 
grant. IS to aSSIst the College In 
carrymgoutlts plans through the 
use of these funds for direct cost 
of SCience aC!i\'itLes 

Kalama:t.oo College w]1I be the 
recIpient of an addltLonal Grant 
for Science by the National 
Science F'oundation of $<1,905 The 
funds awarded under this grant 
now total $30.665 
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From The Editors 
Reappraisal of K Plan 

K's "lack of continuity" is the top priority concern among the 
faculty acC{)rdmg to the recent polling. This calls for a serious 
reappraisal of K's ca lendar. 

00 the advantages of ten week sessions oUlwei~h the 
disadvantages? Does the flexibility of short, intense terms 
compensate for the lack of community and contmult), produced by the 
constant turn-over and changing shape of the student body? 

These questions demand more attention than they have been given 
so far While EPC dabbles In vanations on the theme of len week 
terms, alternatives outside of the ten week plan have been neglected 
AlternalLves presented by this term's Forum series on innovs\i\c 
colleges as well proposals drafted by members of the faculty seem to 
have been Ignored 

The implications for the K plan of a change in the calendar are 
immense. Basic educational assumptions and directions come into 
question and any decisions made here would be a slow and careful 
process. But a process of serious re-evalualion seems necessary In 

light of major objections to the present format from both students and 
faculty 

Students Out There 
The current a ttempt to include student input in the selection of new 

professors at K is an outs tanding example of the cundescending 
attitude of the administration towards students. 

Instead of providing students the opportunity to express themselves 
on the kind of professors needed to enha nce the quality of respective 
departments, they are asked to show up at coffees and lectures given 
on behalf of the prospective candidates. This is hardly an adequate 
guage of student input. 

Despite the rhetoric we often hear , it becomes more and more 
f'vident tha t students a re still the "object of the teaching process." 

Editorial Policy 
The Index hopes to be responsive to the Kalamazoo College 

commuDlty by publishing subm itted ar ticles representing all subjects, 
viewpoints and opinions that are of interest to that body. On 
Important issues we feel the need to take a stand which is 
representative of a faction of the colleRe community. This will be so 
stated in the article. However, we wish to clearly divorce editorial 
opmlon from non-editorial article:;. 

The Editors 
Articles can be submitted at the Index office undel New Welles or 

in the Index mailboxes at the Union desk and in Mandelle. 

A New Front for the Index 
This term's Index begins an adventure in Graphic Arts as well as 

Journalism. Our conversion to offset printing expands our capacities 
for presentation and expreSSion. We invite the entire college 
community to participate In the endeavor not only as readers but as 
contributors. We encourage articles written by teachers as well as 
students outside the Index starr. No article will be rejected without 
the foreknowledge of the writer. 

Index Supplement 
This Index supplement is al

most entirely made up of reprints 
of arlicles appearing in the 
Index, Winter Quarter of 1973. 
Its pu r pose IS to acquaint 
admitted and prospective stu
dents with the possibilities and 
personality of the newspaper as 
well as Kalamazoo College. This 
supplement was conceived and 
executed by the Special Edi tor, 

Stuart Bradley, with apprecia
tion of the help of the News 
Bureau, Bob Doud, Dr. Hardy 
Fuchs, Steve Unger, James Man· 
dreJl for his advice, and those 
companies and businesses that 
financed this publication through 
advertising_ The photographs in 
this issue were taken by Carol 
Ditzhazy, Stuart Bradley and 
Robert Weyanl. 

Index Staff 
Cynthia Jabs Editor.in-Chief 
Moms JOnes Photographer 
David Walczak Sports Editor 
Jon Rosenbaum Entertainment 
Robert Sutter 
S Managing Edilor 

tusrt Bradley Circulation 
Kathy Korth Technical Advisor 

Supporting cast· Jo Ellen Bower Janet Gates 
Con~le Allen, Mary Hess, Bob Blackma~, Mary Huber: 
TrI{'la Beaten, Joy Beaten, Meow Khin Lin Steve 
~~!:r, Susan Miyasaka, John Royal, Beth Snyder and 

appreciated persons whose names may have been 
~~ekclOOb ked ".!he INDEX is printed weekly by The 

IC s urg <.(Jffimercial. 

I NDEX 

The Index Tradition 
Thl're has been some que:;lIon 

about the name Index for our 
ne .... ~pa"'«!r In the 96 )ears since 
The College Index had its first 
I~,ue in ;\O\'ember of 1877 the 
name was only changed for a 
brief period b)' a \'ery radical 
staff to such quasi- news sheets 
liS the Index Finger and the Zoo 
Thl' Editor:; of the first issue 
Justified the name in t his 
marmel' "The Index for 1877-78 
..... 11 be , so far as its present 
(.>ditors can make it. all that its 
name implies. 1\ will lD its 
litcrary department strive to 
reneet some, at least. of the 
culture a cotlcge course should 
give The articles contributed 
will be almost entirdy by those 
who are now students in the 
college. and will be as far as 
possible on subjects of general 
interest 

"In its news columns it will 
give full inCormation of the 
C1lndition, progress and needs of 
Kalamazoo College, and will be 
lhe only reliable source of such 
information. To the students it 
will be what each one of them will 
wish as a memorial in after life of 
his college days. To outside 
friends it will be a complete 
reeord of the college. To all 
alumni who rctain any interest in 
thei r a lma mater , and the 
welCare of their forme r 
compamons II w.1I 'f'IQ mdispen
sable. The alumni and personal 
news will be as complete and 
accurate as the industry and 
perseverance of our local editor, 
backed bv the staff can make it 

" 'n the editorial colUmns we 
shall endeavor to discuss 
candidly and impartially (dis
cuss them we shall at any rate), 
all topics of interest relating to 
the Cflllege. liS needs, manage
ment and progress; nor shall we 
omit those topics which are of 
interest to the student as a 
studcnt. In short whatever 
relates to the college and its 
students w I I I be considered 
proper matter for our columns. 

"These are our Intentions, to 
our readers we shall leave the 
decision of how well we carry 
them out .. 

It is the duty of all who have an 
interest an Kalamazoo to see that 
it does not fail through want of 
means" 

Nixon's Inaugural Address 
K) Gary Diamond and Stuart Brad ley 

From the view of two members of a relatively sparse audiencf, 
the lnaugural Address was low-key rhetoric with an extremely ~·idt 
appeal so that no one but Beelzebub himself would disagree. 

By aVOiding the word "Vietnam", President Nixon tried to 
Circumvent any controversy about his war policies. 

The atmosphert> of his aUdience, which was about as political as 
the Mardi Gras, stood patienlly in the cold anticipating the parade and 
festivities that were to follow. 

Nixon made several references to "as the war which we ha\·e 
fought Cor so long now ends ... " If that war is over by the time thij 
INDEX goes to press, then Nixon should be credited for coming 
through a difficult situation 

Standing there, listening to his words of no more involvement, to. 
new era of military Isolationism , coupled with the all- too fam iliar 
words of standing ready to honor all treaties, not allowing aggressor 
nations to mterpose their ideas with force, one could not help but think 
of our activity in Vietnam, along with our insistence of a democratic 
form of government 

Presumably, Mr. Nixon sees no discrepancy here and can 5eI! 

some way to avoid involvement m other nations' affairs without 
denying our treaty commitments 

The speech aimed at what Arneric"" should do with itself now lIIat 
"peace is at hand " "We shall do our share in defending peace and 
freedom in the world But we shall expect others to do :heir share. Thf 
time has passed when America will make every other nalion's conflict 
our own, or maite every other nation's (uture our responsibility, or 
presume to tell people of other nations how to manage their affairs" 

Nixon appealed for self reliance and individual responsibility in 
the domestic and international political spheres. He Slated, "That is 
why I offer no promise of a purely government solution Cor every 
problem " 

He renccted on Middle American ideals which he represented 
with the words; "Let each of us remember that America was built not 
by government, but by people- not by welfare, but by work- not by 
shirking responsibil ity, but by seeking responsibility. 

His expectations for the next (our years become evident. He hopes 
to end the Vietnam ('onflict soon and create postwar controlled 
economic prosperity. Ue looks forward to the Bi--centennial cele
bration in 1976. 

Revision the famous words of his one-time Opponent John F 
Kennedy he said: " In our own lives, let each of us ask- not Just what 
will government do for me, but what can I do Cor myself?" 

Wolpe Opens Office in Town 
State Representative Howard 

Wolpe opened local legislative 
headquarters in Room 202 of the 
Dewing Building, 114-132 North 
Burdick Mall, State Represen
talive Howard Wolpe explained 
lis purpose ·'Historically a 
prIvileged few members of 
society have had easy access to 
government officials while others 
have fell po ..... erless to alter the 
course of governmenta l activi· 
ties. I hope to change that." 

"I see as my first responsibility 
as a stale tegislator to bring 
government closer to the average 
citIzen I plan to stress [rom the 
outset the completely non· 
partisan nalure of the project. 
The idea IS service· a place to go 
where quesllons will be an· 
swered , problems dealt with" 

The office is scheduled to be 
open on a regular basis during 
normal do .... nto .... n business 
hours--lOuntI16 Mondays through 
Fridays, 10 untIl 9 on Wednes
d"' ~' i , and unlll I on Saturdays 

"This IS the community·s 
ofhce." Wolpe emphasized , "a 
grassroots, continuing fund 
raISing effort WIll be required to 
assure Its success since no state 
funds are appropriated for this 

purpose Those .... ho would like to 
help should make checks payablt 
to the 46th District OHice c~ 

Dand Mackie, Treasurer, 1714 
Dover Road, Kalamazoo. Michl 
gan 49008. " 
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Plans for Bicycle Paths 
H, Bob Blat"kman 

Pedal po ..... er may soon 8el a 
break In Kalamazoo, If the City 
CommissIOn approve'S plans for a 
t:niversil)' BIkeway connecting 
Kalamazoo College, Western 
Michigan UniversIty, and the 
downto\\," Mall. 

Last August, the OffIce of City 
Planning released a report titled 
"Transportation in Conflict" 
which outlined II thorough system 
of bike paths costing 0 \' e r 
$120,000 A survey conducted laSI 
July showed wIde enthusiasm for 
such II project and indicated 
.,.,heft' the paths would be located 

cars and usuall~ 
their actions. and 
this annoymg 

don', Signal 
dm'ers fmd 

'"The squet'ze on the blC.:ydl!>t 
b\' the auto .... here there I!> limited 
space and an Impatient aulo 
dri\'er is \'en' hazardous to the 
bic\,cl'e nde-r .... ho has onl\
cloihlng for protection from 

physical encounter With the tank 
like auto. '" the report notes 

\ I • 
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CHURCHILL 
LEADS WRO 
DISCUSSION 

H) Hrth \\ letelmanll 
" I couldn't belie\'e It when theo. 

sent the results of my pap smeil~ 
to my husband. to rolf. JerI) 
Churchill .. 

The SUr\'ey showed thaI most 
Kalamazoo bicyclists TIde In the 
IIrNI of the shopping malls, 
Western, and K College. As II 
rnult, the first bikeway is 
planned for this area 

What is the ultimate goal of the 
Planning Departmcnt~ "A com 
plete Inner Cit Y bIke 
transportation net .... ork shall be 
dcveloped along 5elected strl'ets 
.... Ith recreational bike .... ays In 

selecled areas," 

Along with this. more .. lid 
better bike racks .... ill have 10 be 
installed throughout the city, and 
there will be more of an effort to 
register and license bicycles, The 
report also recommends that 
"'Bi keways should be included In 

the design of all new or recon
structed Streets. ,SpecIal allen' 
lion should be given the college 
areas. " 

"'.!> U :rrFBPIU':SS i'HI, ·rtWj F \UllTIt;S 11.\ \' I~ t;XP \ ;\OED 
\'''"I t';H TilE E .'GUSII UEP.\ltnn:'T UF1-t:;Rfm ,\ 1-' Ht:: '11\1 \, 
PIH ,' TI"\r, CUl'ltS"; 

Diane ChurChill, a nurSe Oil 
Borgess Hospital and mother 01 
four . spoke al the January 2S 
meeting of Women's Rights Or, 
ganization (WRO ). She discUSSf1l 
the subject of open marriage, 
expreSSing concern over the fact 
thaI Ihe business world aSSumes 
thaI married women arc finan. 
cial dependents of their hU$ . 
bands 

Churchill said that she tried " 
explain her position, telling her 
doctor that she was a responSibit 
wage-earner, capable of paying 
for and understanding the results 
of her examination 

ASSistant I'lanner AI While 
explamed Ihal Ihe University 
Bikeway, if approved by the Cily 
Commission, will run along 
Academy Streel from the down
town Mall to Carmel (the streel 
Severn faces ontol. The sidewalk 
along Academy will be divided by 
painted stripes into two lanes , 
one five feel wide for pedestrians 
:md the other three fCCI wide for 
bicycles. 

There will also be a newly 
paved bike path parallel to the 
railroad tracks between Acad
emv and West Michigan. This 
will be six feel wide, two 
two·foot-wlde lanes separated by 
Iwo feet of grass. 

finally, another sidewalk path 
will run aiong West Michigan 
from the railroad tracks up into 
Western. This too will be divided 
mto separate lanes for 
pedestnans and bikes. 

The sidewalk paths will include 
curb ramps at every intersection. 
and signs will be posted along the 
entire route. 

The survcy mdicated that 
Kalama7.oo bicyclists ride an 
average of 3 to 5 miles daily 
duri ng good weather. The 24-35 
agc group has the most riders, 
but all ages arc represented . 

When asked what problems 
existed for the bike rider in 
Kalamazoo. many of the 
respondents indicated the con
flict between the bicycle and Ihe 
automobile. Bikes go slower than 

To finance Ihis project , the 
report suggests the city apply for 
funds from the Land and Water 
Conservation F'und , which 
annually provides Michigan ..... ith 
over $8 million in SO·50 matching 
funds. The city would thus have 
to put up the same amount-
$61,500 is the report's figure--lhat 
the Fund supplies 

Another $131,000 could be 
added to this by assessing the 
cost to the adjacent property 
owners, a standard procedure for 
financing sidewalk repairs 

The University Bikeway will 
come before the City Commission 
within a month. White hopes, and 
If it is approved the project 
should be completed by Mayor 
June. The amount of use it gets 
will be carefully measured before 
further paths are begun. 

PARSEGHIAN 
Parseghian, one of the most 

famous names in football, may 
become a part of Kalamazoo 
College beglllning next fall 

Mike Parseghian, a senior at 
South Bend John Adams High 
School. plans to enroll here next 
fall 

Have a dandy! 
Make your way to l · 

°jelJore 
Exciting discoveries of books posters 
art prlnts, greeting cards, r~cords a~d 
gilts are everYWhere. ' 

West Mlcbigan Ave~eor the Campus Theatre 
Open IOa.m . fa 9:30p.m. 

The Arch ives 
From the annual CatalOgue, 

Kalamazoo CoIlCli!e 1898·98 affil
iated with the Umversity ot Chi
cago: 
Admission. 
College are expected to present 
themllelves ;It the President's 
oUice In Kalamazoo Hall at 9 
a,m., September 19, 1899. They 
must present satisfactory evi
dcnce of good moral character, 
and credentials from their last 
instructors, or from the institu. 
tions in which they w ere 
prepared. " 
"PuhUc Worship, 

Public worship, which a II 
students, not expressly excused 
by the President , are required to 
attend, is held each morning in 
the College Chapel. 

Each student is expected to 
choose some one of the churches 
of the city, and to attend its 
services with regularity." 
"Uui ldings. 

There arc three buildings on 
the college grounds. The Dormi
tory, is situated on College Hill 
and contains thirtY-<lne study
rooms each with an adjoining 
slee~jng-room. The college Li. 
brary, the Young Men 's Ch ristian 
Association rooms and the rooms 
of the Shcrwood Rhetorical 
Society and of the Philolexian 
Lyceum are also in this building. 

Kalamazoo Hall stands on the 
lower campus. It contains on the 
first and second floors 
lecture·rooms, laboratories and 
the Eurodelphian Hall . The third 
noor is OCcupied by the Chapel 
and Reading Library. 

Ladies' Hall has an atlractive 
situation on the hill Eaeh room is 
dcslgned to be occupied by 1 .... '0 
students The building is appro
priately furnished. 

Plans for a new recitation and 
laboratory bUlldmg have been 
completed. and it is hoped that it 
SOOn will be buill." 
"Expenses. 

All bills must be paid in 
adv,nce. TUJlion in any depart
ment. .. $8.50 per term 
Room -rent in the Dormitory: 

Corner rooms ... 5.00" " 
Inside rOOms .. .4.oo" " 

Table board at 
Ladles Hall ... 2,25 per term 
Summary for term of 12 weeks: 

TUition 8.50 
Board for 12 ..... eeks 27,00 
Room -rent in Dorm 5.00 

540.50 
This does not include laundry, 

fuel, lights, books or furniture. 
Some of the rooms arc furnished 
others not. The assignment of 
rooms is in the hands of the 
Ste~ard." 

In 1898 there ..... ere 2t Seniors, II 
Juniors, 32 Sophomores, ,,~ 
Freshman. 41 unclassified. 3 
special, and 15 members of the 
faculty including the President, 
Arthur Gaylord Slocum 

CAMPUS 
MI NISTRY 

B~ JoEllen Ho .... er 

If Sunday nights are dull, four 
do ..... ntown churches in Kalama
zoo are offerinR an alternative. 

The Interchurch Campus 
Ministry is sponsoring an Inter· 
church Student Fello ..... ship on 
Sunday nights. The fellowsh ip 
consists of interested students 
from Western, K College, and 
other area schools. 

Led by the Rev, "Ca l" Mastin, 
the program this quarter is 
focusing on the problems and 
meanings of "DiSCipleshI p in a 
Sacred-5ecular World ." Discus
sions, workshops, and guest 
speakers are some of the 
elements that go into the pro, 
grams. 

A light Supper (75c) is ofrereo 
at 6 p.m., with the program 
beginning at 6:45. 

This quarter the fellowshi p 
meets at the First Baptist 
Church, 315 West Michigan. 
Transportation is provided from 
the K campus 

In addition to the fellowship 
program, several ret reats and 
t'onferences are planned . 

Interchurch Campus Ministry 
also funds a free Sunday bus 
service to and from Bronson 
Park Departure times from 
Mandelle are 9:20 and 10 :30. A 
bus returns at 10 :4() and 12: 15, 

The InterchurCh Campus Min
istry Iflvites all K students to 
share III the Student Fellowship, 
regardless of faith or creed "all 
are welcome!' 

'"He never did understand, 
said Churchill . 

Churchill also noted thai her 
husband ollen reeeived the bills 
for itcms thaI she had charged ill 
local stores 

"We've solved that one by 
refUSing to pay, My husband calls 
the store to inform that he won't 
pay any bills that are not his own, 
threatening [cgal action if tilt 
bills aren't sent to the proP4'r 
member of the family." 

The group also noted that 
Michigan law requires thai all 
married women carry their hus. 
bands' names on their drivers' 
licenses. 

Churchill discussed the work. 
ings of her open marriage, saYing 
that she realized that the COO. 
tracts, separate cnecks, etc. lhat 
are a part of her marriage were 
perhaps nominal assertions of 
her independence, But she added 
that she felt that, because of her 
conditioning, such reminders of 
her independence were neces. 
sary. 

" I would feel guilty about the 
dirty toilet unless I had a contract 
telling me that it was Jerry's job 
to clean it." 

Churchill sa id that she and her 
husband have begun to concen' 
trate upon childrens' rights They 
encourage their children to ex
press their own opinions and to 
..... ork out their family -related 
problems along with other family 
members. 

WRO held a very brief bUSllless 
meeling after Churchill's talk 
Plans were made for small group 
discussions that follo ..... ed the 
WRO presentation of "Rachel, 
Rachel" on January Z7, 

While you were 
loo~ing for a job, 
we JJ..Ist gave you 
a ralse. 1Ne just rarsed your starting 
salary m today's Army to $3()72O a month. And 
the best thmg about It is you might not have to 
Spendrt. 

~hat's because we provide you With meals, 
housrng, medrcal and dental care, commissary 
and post exchange prIVIleges, and 30 days pard 
vacatron every year 

You also get your choICe of over 300 good 
JObs. What otherotfer on this page offer.;; you all 
that? For more mformaltOn call SSG Van Horn 

TodayS Army wants to join you. 
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ACT IVITY ON T il E QUAD 

Sure ... 
(ollege Union Board 

By BobOoud 
'!'be College Union Board 
r,U,B.) is looking forward to the 

so it may continue 
wide variety of social 
The College Union 

is comprised of a cross-
of students who are 

' ~:ii~i;,i;~,:;ii concerned about 
~ life and who are willing 

energetically to provide 
activities. This organiza
unique in that it represents 

the students of UK" College. 
The Fait and Winter retreats 

events and CUB 
continue in the trend of 

I ;;;;;di~' some orr-eampus ac
the Spring quar

hopes to provide an 

I ~::;~~;'~il~for those interested Itt in a weekend canoe 
sense of freedom that is 
from escaping for a 

couple of days should be a 
determining factor in making 
this event a success. Students 
who were involved with the 
earlier retreats appreciated the 
escape from campus and despite 
the chores that went with it ; 
washing dishes , cooking our own 
food , building fires to stay warm 
by , depending on our own imagin
ations to fill idle hours , etc. The 
retreats also enabled us to get to 
know each other better, to work 
on a common cause together, to 
appreciate the woods together, to 
share some of our feelings in a 
more relaxed atmosphere. 

CUB will continue to sponsor 
the wide variety of activities it 
has in the past including bike 
trips, formal dinners, dances, 
parties, special events, trips to 
points of interest and the many 
"mad" events that make up each 
quarter. 

the Air 
Hours a Day 

Bl StC\'e unger 
Ne"s Director 

WJMO is the totally student 
radio station at Kala

College. It is the largest 
organization at K College 

neady 100 students partid
in its operation as Disc 

r
p;;,,;', ;N"e;"ws Stafr. Engineers, 

i StnH. 
is the oldest college 

i stalion in Michignn and 
I ,,;',::!~' to the K campus via 
II, signal on the AM band 

day , Its offices and two 
W, K. Hicks 

and Welles Hall 
WJMO's music format can best 

described as Progressive 
each student OJ is free to 

the type of music that 
she likes , Any interested 

learn to be a OJ and 

shows. In addition students make 
production tapes for late night 
use and can learn the basis of 
radio engineering . 

WJMD also maintains a News 
Staff which provides nightly news 
live to the campus along with 
news tapes played five limes 
daily. 

WJMD is considered one of the 
best small stations in the country 
if not the best in the Midwest by 
record companies and trade 
magazines which service the 
station, 

In addition to broadcast fun
ctions, WJMD also promotes live 
concerts and special mUSical 
events on the K Collcgf' campus, 
and is a communications center 
for the whole campus community 
for taping, production. and audio 
equipment used for dances, con
certs and many other functions 

First National Bank 
& Trust Company 
of Michigan 
MEMBER F 0 I C 

INDEX 

Salt on 
Sidewalks 

B) Tom Northam 

Each year. Kalamazoo College 
purchases an average of 20 tons 
of salt at a price of $27.80 per ton. 
The salt is spread on sidewalks to 
melt ice and prevent slipping 

Ifshpplllg were the only reason 
for using salt. sand might prove 
to be the better bargain. Sand is 
measured in units called a yard, 
each yard containing two and a 
quarter tons of sand . The average 
price is $2.90 per yard. 

Don Lillie, head of Physical 
Plant, said salt is used because 
"we want to melt the ice," 
Because of cost, however. he said 
that the salt is used "sparingly ." 

Salt has some harmful side 
effects. Mr Emery Stickan , 
Chief Engineer of the Kalamazoo 
County Road Comm ission, 
explained: "Salt dissolves into 
the pores of the concrete causing 
spalling." Spalling is the crack
ing and disintegrating of con· 
crete. He also said that sail isn't 
always effective. Below twenty 
degrees it has no ef(eet at all. 

Shoes are damaged by salt 
also, Thc salt draws moisture 
from leather causing ilto become 
dry and more susceptible to 
cracking. 

, 

Pantagleize Advanced 
To Regional Competition 

Pantagleize, a farce to make 
you sad, is Kalamazoo College's 
entry III the American College 
Theater Festival The play , dir
ected by Clair Myers. recently 
competed in the regional compe
tition at tndianapolis. 

Paul Eads, a senior theater 
arts major from North Olmstead, 
Ohio, took seeond place in the 
regional competition. Eads 
played the lead role , Pantagleize. 

This is the first year Kalama
zoo College competed III the 
lIIeater festival Twenty-()ne 
plays were performed and judged 
throughout November 

K College's production was one 
of six selected 10 advance to a 

Dr. Sally Olexla explained the 
effect of salt on \'egetation. She 
said increased salimty of soil 
water will inhibit water Intake by 
plants , impairing growth and, if 
concentration is high enough, 
killing the plants. 

Another factor is run-()ff of 
meiting ice and snow into ponds 
and streams. An article pub
lished in En\ iron lll ent , an 

tri-state regional competition at 
Indianapolis Similar regional 
competitions are being held 
throughout the country. 

F'ive plays will advance to 
Washington D.C. The results of 
these competitions are not yet 
known, 

Members of the cast were 
optimlslic about the competition. 
However, the judge's critique 
pointed out that the play lacked 
continuity due to lengthy scene 
changes, Some of the comedy 
..... as also lost since the actors 
were fatigued and were perform
IIlg before a small unresponsive 
audience 

ecology Oriented publicatIOn, 
stated "As salt concentratIOn 
increases, life supporting capa 
bility of water diminishes" 
because less oxygen can be 
dissolved in the water. 

Sand seems a likely alternative 
to salt. Sand cost is far less and 
has no adverse effects on con 
crete. and sand poses no threat to 
plant or animal life. 

COMMISSION SEEKS FEEDBACK 
In an attempt to get feedback 

about various proposals the Stu
dent Commission is working on , 
the Commission sponsored a 
mass meeting of the student body 
last Mondav nillhl 

The meeting held in the Round 
Room of old Welles Hall drew 
about 75 students 

Proposals concerning dormi
tory governance, a new phone 
system. student budgets, and the 
entire Kalamazoo College power 
structure were discussed. 

The dormitory govermng 
procedure was the first item on 
the agcnda and a proposal was 
presented by Karen Griffin, the 
female student representative to 
the Campus Life Committee. She 
explained lhat the porposal 
currently under consideration by 
the CLC provides for students 
with the opportunity to have the 
kind of laws they desire for their 
own dorm 

K MUSICIANS 
ON THE MOVE 

The College Musicum of Kala· 
mazoo College presented the first 
of two concerts of Sacred Music 
last Sunday in SI. Monica 's 
Catholic Church of Kalamazoo 

The performance will be re
peated this Sunday. Feb. 25, at 
the I<~irst Baptist Church in 
Marsha\], Mich. 

Thc concerts feature the Motet 
Chour, the College Singers , and a 
number of studenl soloists' Jeff
rey Holt, organ, Thomas Heuner, 
Trumpet , Thomas Eden , bari
tone. and Lorraine Manz, Mezzo· 
soprano. 

The diverSity of the program is 
representative of the various 
performance interests of UK" 
students, musIc and non-music 
majors ahke It will combine 
soloist, small chamber groups 
and larger ensembles. 

Many of the ensembles are 
student-initialed With the solo 
performcr recrUiting his own 
supporting instrumentalists and 
smgers. 

Tom Magill , Vice-President of 
this quarter's student Commis· 
sion then explained his proposal 
for a better phone system 

He went on to explain that the 
new system would provide a 
phOTIC in each suite, plus one in 
every room In Trowbridge 
Hoben , and Harmon. The cost for 
such a system would be about $10 
the first quarter, and from there 
to five dollars a quarter there
after 

Tom Murphy. Student Com
mission President then led 
discussion concerning budgets. 
He explained that Stu Simpson 
refused to divulge information 
about where money from stu · 
dents is going. 

There was little feedback about 
whether the present organiza
tions such as the BOILING POT, 
WJl\ID. and the INDEX dcserve 
budgct increases Two students 
questioned whether the students 
reali, need a "f'arbook, while one 

semor co-ed said that the INDEX 
was not descrvlng of Its present 
budget, due to its poor quality , 

David Walc13k then presented 
his proposal concerning a new 
power structure at K. He 
explained taht the new structure 
called the Kalamazoo Senate 
would be equally represented by 
students, faculty , and adminis
trators. All decisions concerning 
policy would come under its 
jurisdiction. 

He also proposed that such 
existing structures as CLC and 
EPC be abolished. A special 
committee would be formed with 
the same equal representation to 
handle budgetary matters. 

To provide for eHective input 
concerning problems, ad hoc 
committf'!es would be created by 
the Senate. As soon as the 
problem was studied, the 
sub-committee would self-
destruct. 

labadie 
arts-crafts inc. 

240 west michigan avenue 
kalamazoo, michigan 49006 

Southwestern Michigan'S 

Largest Art Store 

When You Need Supplies for 

FINE ARTS 
CommerCial Arts 

Graphics 

Engineering Design 

"TinS IS WHERE IT'S AT" 

Picture Framing. Matting and Mounting Too 

Discounts to Students 
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Super Splash 
Swimmers 

By Gllry lIa qlc 
There is a super splasher on the 

Kalamazoo College swim team. 
Sophomore Dave Simmons is 

undefeated in his college swim
ming career in the M.tA.A. He 
also holds the league records in 
the 100 yd_ freestyle event with a 
time of 51 seconds flat and in the 
200 yd breast stroke event wilh a 
time of 2 min 27,3 seconds. To go 
along with those impressive 
statistics. last year as a fresh
man, Simmons was voted by Ihe 
coaches of the league as the Mosl 
Valuable Swimmer in the 
1\1.1 AA. 

Simmon's home is in Trenton , 
Michigan, where he earned (our 
varsity letters on the Trenton , 
HIgh School Swim team. In his 
four years at Trenton High 
School. Simmons was twice pick· 
ed for the all league swim team. 
SImmon's coach at Trenton was 
Ron Andrews. 

During an interview, Simmons 
said that he fcIt he had improved 
significantly since his high school 
days. lie credited much of this 
improvement to Bob Kent , Coach 
of the Kalamazoo Swim team. "I 
enjoy swimming here more than 
in high school because I like 
coach Kent more than I did coach 
Andrews. This makes it easier for 
me to work harder and in turn I 
do belter," Simmons said. 

Simmons majors in Math. 
After his graduation from col
lege, he plans on becoming a 
high school teacher and swim
ming Coach 

In order to be able to swim next 
year, Simmons plans on deviat
ing from the Kalamazoo College 
Plan and going overseas this 
spring for his foreign study. 
Simmons is presently co-caplain 
of the 1972-73 Swim team a 
position voted on by the entire 
team_ 

ItECORD 1I0LDER 
D:\\ 'F: SI\I;\IO:,\S 
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More Enjoyment and Popularity 

Intramural Sports 
By David Walczak 

Intramural sports are bigger 
than ever this year, 

Due to two new events, cooed 
badmHten and volleyball, student 
participation has increased to 
more than 250 members_ 

The more most popular events 
are volleyball and basketball . In 
basketball, 16 teams are current
ly participating in two divisions, 
totaling 162 members. Men's 
volleyball has nine teams with 72 
members , while co-ed volleyball 
adds another 56 participants in 7 
teams, 

Rolla Anderson, director of the 
Intramural Program , credits 
three student aids in helping the 
program enjoy its popularity . 

Steve Brechin works to notify 
the basketball teams of impend
ing games and in getting offic
ials_ Pete Peterson directs the 
badmilten and volleyball 
leagues, while J . C. Beck , a 
member of the swim team , is in 
charge of the water basketball 
games. 

"These boys have done a darn 
~ood job organizing," said Rolla . 
"We have equal competition in 
all our sports." 

Rolla sees the 1.1\1 , program as 
creating social units. He explaip
ed that a few ycars ago the 
societies were the units of 
competition, but with the demise 
of the societies, small groups of 
students banded toegether to 
create their own units. Now, 

many learns have been together 
for three years, and are close 
friends in and out of competitive 
sports. 

This cohesion has brought with 
it some good and bad effects. The 
faculty volleyball team for in
stance, takes real pride in their 
winning the championship for the 
third straight year. In celebra 
tion this quarter, they went to all 
the homes of the partiCipating 
facuity, and had small ceremon
ies when giving these winners 
their coveted prizes , T-shirts. 

Unfortunatley, sometimes the 
competition becomes too intense 
and an occasional fight insues. 
Rolla believes " there's no place 
for fighting. The main thing is for 
students to enjoy themselves." 

In accordance with this, he has 
issued a statement about fight
ing, which calls for the suspen
sion of all those participating in 
any brawl. 

Intramural competition be
tween schools is becoming a 
reality. This year Hope College 
plans to sponsor an intramural 
tournament in which men's, 
women's, and co-ed volleyball 
teams from all the I\1IAA schools 
will participate. 

Rolla has also invited Olivet to 
send some of its men's basketball 
teams to compete with some of 
K-s He also announced that he 
hopes to send five or six of K's 
men's baskctball team s to Cal
vin. to take on similar teams 
from th~t school 

Rated BEST By: 

.. 'elllf ...... 

KAt.AlIAZOO COLLEGE 
STliDE,"J'S 

• Delicious HOT PIZZA s .... 
10-13.14·"_11 

• Broa,l.d CHICKEN DINNERS 
• Homemade SPAGHEnJ 
• FISH, SHRIMP, DINNERS 

Little Cae~ ' Pizza 'Iieat 
_ OINt IN _ CAllY OUT OR D£LlVUY _ 

Soccer at 'K' Has 
Has Bright Future 

By Stuart Bradley 
The future of Soccer at Kala· 

mazoo looks bright when one sees 
and talks with Dr. Hardy Fuchs, 
the coach who is a recently 
tenured Professor of German lie 
is a young native of Germany 
who has played soccer all of his 
life. He has been a member of the 
varsity team at the Umversity of 
Bonn, has managed the Lansing 
Soccer Club while studying at 
Michigan State, and holds an 
NCAA license for soccer offici
ating. He has been teaching at 
Kalamazoo since 1969 and has 
coached the team for the last two 
years. 

As well as being one of the most 
active and best players during 
practice it is quite evident thai 
much of his philosophy of soccer 
is renected in how he leads the 
practices. He emphasizes that for 
the average American college 
tcam; "improvement of ball 
control is mandatory," Therefore 
after a short time running and 
loosening up, a large segment of 
practice is oriented at working 
with the ball as much as possible_ 

He feels that this lack of ball 
control in American soccer has 
lead to an emphasis of running 
and body contact. This along with 
the "unfort unate, one-sided, and 
subjective reporting" of occa
sional disturbances among 
spectators at soccer matches 
around the world has led a 
majority of Americans to believe 
that SOCcer is a rough and brutal 
sport played Without protection 
and watched by an cqually rough 
and rowdy crowd. 

This is surely not a correct 
view of soccer and Hardy Fuchs 
gave many reasons why there 
should be a much different view 
of soccer. Even without protee· 
live equipment injuries on the 
soccer field are actually quite 
rare_ During the 1970 Cup Finals 
in Mexico there was not one 
injury requiring hospitalization 
in any of the World's top sixteen 
teams that competed. Free from 
cumbersone equipment it is 
readily apparent to anyone 
playing that the game requires 
different skills than are common 
in American football. For 
instance, one is required to do 
things with his feet that are 
unnatural but a ppear almost 
'artistic'_ The challenge of using 
one's feet , head, and body except 
for the hands in new ways makes 

soccer a very excili ng 
attractive sport. 

Othcr obvious 
become very evident. 
is inexpensive bceausc all 
needed is the ball and a nat 
It is easy to improvise 
Soccer requires no certain I 
on age. height, 01' size. One 
greatest soccer players in 
gland is George Best who stao", 
fcct, 7 inches and 
pounds, In soccer 
players participate 
action and if anyone pia",,,,,. 
to monopolize. the 
succeed fol' it is truly a 
sport. The rules of the garn.", 
also very simple 
probably explains why 
tries cOllsider it to be 
national sport. Thus the 
Cup that is played every 
years is probably the ollly 
"World Series" because 
simple rules make for an 
tional standardization of 
game . The rules used in U.S 
collegiate soccer arc the 
that are used all o\'er the 

The program at ,K:lar~.,~ 
not just restricted to 
season. Even in the ... -' 
Quarter recreational soccer t; 

played inside the Tennis 
once a week. With this kind 
enthusiasm for the game and 
dedicated coach as Hardy 
is , it does appear that soccer has 
an exciting future at Kalamazoo 

"U".UI rDIe 
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